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better race re’ 

; '>& key town of Jijiga, taken by the:Somalis in 
- y^ptemberj has been recaptured by Ethiopian 

;ces, according to the Ethiopian Government. 
Somalis have denied .that Jijiga has fallen 

say heavy fighting is going on in the area, 
i'^ey said yesterday that 15,000 Russians, 

ibans and other forces-were involved on4he 
.e of the Ethiopians, 

Russians and Cubans 
^reported in offensive 
. "■ David Spaniel 

:*■' Lunatic Correspondent 
' —"« thaopian, jregular forces, 

a,-‘Liv . ported by the people’s Mili- 
- have recaptured ' Jijiga, 
' '":.F town in the Ogaden 

•.■•'He SornaM troops had been 
' c:;-aig to bold their line 

_ inst an Ethiopian concter- 
^T^ck Jaimched'in early Jann* 
r -w 

./.Vaccording to the Ethiopian 
. — aassy in London, Ethiopian 

now have total control 
~~-^Jijiga and all -its surround' 
K'~° s-j-5. Tne fighting for this stra- 

.. ' v'ic point, which opens die 
‘ ». r to the Somali 'border, and 

• ■* ' resents the last serious oh- 
---^tie to Ethiopia reoccuphing 

4 . whole of the northern part 
- ' /he embassy claims that the 

'•.nali troops have been com- 
/ /, rely wiped out in tbe area, 

~ '_~~( mat Ethiopian forces are 
. on all fronts, 

'“t here will soon be one vic- 
'sr afper another over the In- 
' • iling forces”, the embassy 

“—Official - sources in Moga- 
. hu, however, said the report 

"...t Jijiga had been taken 
■ re not true, Somali forces 

-^■e locked in bitter fighting 
,.!rh Soviet, Cuban and other 

■ ’ ; ops, near the town of 
bile, between Barer and 
tga, according to an offidat 

-..cement by the Somali 
., hassador in London.- 

:-ft was estimated that 15,000 
ssians, Cubans and other 
ces' were involved in the 

-.bring, iistig SowePsuppired' 
,; .. jg range artillery, -and mis- 

T55 and TS2 tanks, MiG 
j and MiG. 23s and other 

_Rusticated armaments. They 
... i suffered heavy casualties, 
\V-.-3 Somali report-claimed. 

•Hie ^ Ethiopian - embassy 
_hose Information has proved 
- Tect in the past about this 

tor of the war) added, that 
. • -s provisional military Gov- 

.meat would continue to 
'r. pect international borders 

.1 would not -cross into 
nali territory. 

. .„_r Reiterating tne Government’s 
- nands that Somali troops 
Jept an “honourable sur- 

. . -ider ”, ic added that there 
’ '^ /.uld be no negotiations until 
‘.'I;- .nali troops had been com- 

:tely withdrawn from Ethio- 
• ' m territory. 

The recapture. of Jijiga was 
jsequently announced in 
dis Ababa by. the Ethiopian 

• : erations Command. A pos- 
,Ie explanation for the Ethio- 
in viaory being announced 

— — London first is tbe strict 
': itroI of military information 

__■ the press in Addis Ababa. 

ETHIOPIA^SKSS 
- VMfii fJ 
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The regime has up to now 
given few details of its success¬ 
ful counter-offensive. 
Charles Harrison writes from 
Nairobi: Mogadishu radio 
today reported that 102 air 
attacks were launched on 
Somali positions in the Jijiga 
area in two days of fierce 
fighting. It said Soviet heli¬ 
copters had been used to drop 
men and material,' including 
tanks, near the Somali posi- 

. tions. There had been fierce 
fighting at the approaches to 
the Gara Mar da pass on the 
main road from Barer to 
Jijiga. 

It* said more than seventy 
tanks were used in dirdct 
attacks on Jijiga, but claimed 
that the Somali forces had so 
far succeeded in resisting the 
assault, while inflicting heavy 
losses on tbe attacking forces. 
They had regrouped around 
Jijiga in preparation for fur¬ 
ther attacks. 

The Ethiopian assault had 
been expected, following the 
limited attacks launched by the 
Ethiopians in this area at the 
end of January. It appears that 
the January, attacks were in¬ 
tended to test the strength of 
the Somali positions in prep¬ 
aration for a full-scale assault. 

For the first time the Ethio¬ 
pian leader .Lieutenant-colonel 
Mengistu Haile Mariam, said 
last week that Cubans were 
fighting alongside the Ethio¬ 
pian .forces- ..Until ..then, , the 
Ethiopians - had: insisted that 
the only Cubans in Ethiopia 
were • diplomats and mediial 
personnel. 

But diplomatic sources have 
reported the steady buildup of 
Cuban forces inside Ethiopia. 
Tbeir numbers are now esti- 
inated to exceed .10,000, It has 
also been reported that a 
Soviet general, General Petrov, 
is’ responsible for the overall 
planning of the Ethiopian 
offensive against the Somalis. 

Two weeks ago, Western 
joumahsts visited Jijiga after 
travelling from Havgrisa, in 
northern Somalia, they found 
tbe . town quiet and saw no 

.Ethiopian air activity in the 
course of a tour of Somali 
positions. 

Heavy rain hes been falling 
. over much of _ the Ogaden and 
in the mountains around Harer 
and tins was thought to be a 
factor holding back any big 
Ethiopian attacks. But the 
Soviet piassoers are now 
reported to ave decided that 
the- time is right for an offen¬ 
sive. 

Jijiga was the largest centre 
captured by the Somalis in 
Ethiopia. It is strategically 
placed dose to the border of 
northern Somalia (the former 
British Somaliland). 

The Ethiopians have re¬ 
peatedly said (chat they will not 
invade Somalia. But the- 
Somails insist that the Soviet- 
supported Ethiopian plan is to 
cross into Somalia and capture 
Hargeisa and the port of Ber- 
bera. 

There is speculation that the 
Ethiopians might well be 
tempted to seize Hargeisa, if 
only to use this as a bargain¬ 
ing counter 

Pheiograoh by Bill Warhurat 

This house was a casualty of the landslide at the weekend at Black- 
gang Chine, Isle of Wight, (Report, page 2.) 

Muzorewa 
plea for 
recognition 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Bishop Muzorewa will urge 
the British Government to give 
immediate support to the Rho¬ 
desian settlement signed in 
Salisbury last week, when he 
sees Dr Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, today. 

“We would like immediate 
recognition from the British 
Government’, the bishop said, 
weekend. “They must be in¬ 
volved as much as they can and 
on his arrival in London at the 
this is something we must talk 
about with Dr Owen.” 

Dr Owen, while welcoming 
tbe prospect of majority rule 
based on one man one vote, 
wants to widen the agreement 
by bringing in the Patriotic 
Front, which was not a party 
to the negotiations. 

Bishop Muzorewa said he did 
not accept tbat.be bad to nego¬ 
tiate with Mr Nkomo and Mr 
Mugabe, the leader* of the 
Patriotic Front. “ We have said 
‘let us all talk together and 
work the transfer out’. But so 
far they have not taken up 
our invitation. We’ve not heard 
from, them.” 

The bishop had no worries 
about tbe new government of 
Zimbabwe being recognized. 
“It’s going to be recognized. I 
can promise you that ”, he 
declared. 

He believed that the 
guerrilla war would gradually 
fade away. “No one can win 
fighting against Zimbabwe,” be 
said. If the guerrillas tried to 
fight the new government, the 
African masses would turn 
against them. 
• Dr Owen, speaking on a BBC 
“phone-in” programme, saw 
bis main task as trying to get 
all the nationalists together to 
secure a ceasefire. “I am 
realistic—it may be impossible^” 
be added. 

Patriotic Front plans 
diplomatic onslaught 

Lusaka. March 5.—-Leaders of 
the Patriotic Front guenriJJg 
alliance are preparing a diplo¬ 
matic campaign to discredit tbe 
Rhodesian nationalist leaders 
who have reached an internal 
settlement with Mr Smith’s 
Government. 

The campaign, likely to be 
matched by efforts to step up 
tbe war, will open at the United 
Nations Security Council’s 
special debate on Rhodesia tins 
week. 

Mr Robert Mugabe and Mr 
Joshua Nkomo, co-leaders of 
the Patriotic Front, will attend 
rbe debate and are expected to 
argue that the black leaders who 
signed the internal agreement, 
including Bishop Abel Muzo¬ 
rewa and the Rev Ndabaningi 
Sithole, should be barred from 
speaking before the council. 

Mr Nkomo says they no 
longer deserve the title oE 
nationalist since they have 
thrown in ttfeir lot with Mr 
Smith, whose rebel government 
is nor internationally recognized. 

At the same time, the bishop 
and Mr Sithole are preparing 
their own campaign to win 
international respectability for 
the internal agreement. 

International recognition of 
the Salisbury agreement could 
bring the lifting of United 
Nations sanctions against Rho¬ 
desia. The guerrillas would also 
find it harder to fight on with 
world opinion massed against 
their main African sponsors, 
the “ front line states ” of 
Zambia, Tanzania, Mozambique, 
Botswana and Angola. 

But Mr Mugabe and Mr 
Nkomo have denounced the 
internal deal as a sellout. In a 
statement released after two 
days of talks in Mozambique 
yesterday they said that the deal 
is bogus, leaving political and 
military power in the hands of 
the white minority. 

The Patriaric Front will argue 
that the United Narionas has 
already effectively endorsed the 
Anglo-American proposals for a 

Rhodesia settlement, which 
offer the whites far less power 
than the internal deal and 
accord the guerrillas a central 
role. 

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, has urged all nationalist 
leaders, both supporters and 
opponents of the Salisbury deal, 
to address the Security Council. 
Mr Nkomo sees this as an 
attempt to ensure that Mr 
Smith’s voice is beard through 
the blades with whom he has 
struck agreement. 

A major aim of the Front’s 
diplomacy is to make it as 
difficult as possible for Dr 
Owen to abandon the Anglo- 
American proposals, as they 
suspect he wishes to. 

According to diplomatic 
sources here. Dr Owen was on 
the point of doing so earlier 
this month but was dissuaded 
by the United States. 

Mr Nkomo and Mr Mugabe 
S3y they are prepared to resume 
negotiations again, but only 
directly with Britain and on the 
basis of those. parts of the 
Anglo-American terms which 
they, accept 

However, according to diplo¬ 
matic sources, both the United 
States and Britain are now 
working towards a marriage of 
the Anglo-American plan and 
the internal deal. 

The guerrilla leaders have 
already made diplomatic head¬ 
way in Africa, and foreign 
ministers of the Organization of 
African Unity (OAU) meeting 
recently in Tripoli, refused to 
hear Mr Sithole. 

But both the bishop and Mr 
Sithole have friends in Africa 
and in coming weeks will lobby 
for support in Africa, the Uni¬ 
ted States and wesr Europe, 
arguing that most of Rhodesia’s 
blacks favour their formula for 
creating an independent Zim¬ 
babwe.—Reuter. 

Rhodesian suspicions of Dr 
Owen, and Salisbury bombs, 
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By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

A revised statement of Con¬ 
servative policy oa immigration, 
to be published in about two 
weeks, will put more emphasis 
on measures to help immigrants 
already here and to promote 
better race relations in tbe big 
dries than has been evident in 
some recent Conservative 
speeches. 

That is the .result of the 
Shadow Cabinet’s derailed con- 
^deration of the report drawn 
up by Mr Keith Speed. MP for 
Ashford and a frontbench 
spokesman on home affairs. 
Several members of the Shadow 
Cabinet argued strongly that 
the parry must not be seen ro 
adopt a negative attitude to 
tbe difficulties caused by the 
growth of immigrant popula¬ 
tions iu the towns and cities in 
the Midlands and the North. 

Such an impression, it was 
argued, had been created by 
Mrs Thatcher's television and 
radio interviews a few weeks 
ago and bad opened the way 
for tbe Labour counter-attack 
during the Ilford, North, by- 
election campaign. 

Mrs Thatcher has steadfastly 
claimed that she has been mis¬ 
represented. She says that in 
tbe interviews she gave straight 

, answers to straight questions, 
j and if there were doubts about 

what she meant about “ an end 
to immigration ”, she had put 
the record straight at the 
Young Conservatives’ confer¬ 
ence in Harrogate. Neverthe¬ 
less, there are still some Tories 
who are uneasy about the pres¬ 
ent stance. 

Mr Speed gave some hints 

about rbe revised statement of 
policy when he spoke to the 
West Midlands area Conferva* 
rive conference in Llandrindod 
Wells yesterday. He reaffirmed 
that “ an essential ingredient of 
better race relations is a tough 
curb and control on immigra¬ 
tion ”. 

But that, was only the nega¬ 
tive side oi the policy, he said. 
“At the same time. Conserva¬ 
tives wifi encourage the crea¬ 
tion and expansion of more 
small firms in our towns and 
cities to provide extra jobs and 
help particularly with young 

■immigrants unemployed. 
“We need more resources 

from public and privare sectors 
in our cities, more imaginative 
planning, fewer bulldozers and 
more rehabilition of houses to 
improve the living conditions or 
all communities living there. 

“ Along with physical im¬ 
provements goes our commir- 
ment to aJ) legally settled here 
that they are welcome not just 
as nommuitin'K but in rheir 
own riaht as individuals. They 
have their parr to nlay with 
everyone else in making Britain 
a better and more prosperous 
place to live in,” 

Earlier it had been indicated 
that the Shadow Cabinet would 
delay sending their policy to the 
printers until they had consid¬ 
ered the renoit expected from 
the Select Coaunitree co Immi¬ 
gration and Race Relations. If 
it were to come beFore Easter, 
thar would be possible. But the 
Conservative leaders are pre- 
Dai ed to go ahead without it 
now that there are reports oE 
some disagreements on the 
committee. 

The Conservatives are cr.r-ec- 
frd to repeat Lheir ms'stencc 
mat tiiere must be fuller statis¬ 
tics about the dependants wlu» 
wish to join immigrants already 
here, which would involve iiia 
establishment of a register, and 
then a quota system that would 
••educe the numbers arriving 
each year. 

They will propose action 'n 
limit ihe right of male fiances 
to enter Britain, and closer ccn- 
rrols to eliminate illegal immi¬ 
gration and entry achieved by 
overstaying normal visiting 
permits. 

Mrs Thatcher has promised 
that the party, if it came ro 
power, would honour Ejtiain's 
legal romnminenrs to rbe Uniien 
Kingdom passport holders i:i 
Fast Africa, and to the 
“immediate dependants ” r>i 
those immigrants who settled 
in the United Kingdom us of 
rioht before 1973. 

She lias also acknowledged 
that, once a person has been 
legalized for permanent settle¬ 
ment by au aninesr/, then c 
future Tory government 'would 
nor take that legality away. 

Kir Speed yesterday com¬ 
plained about the Labour 
Party’s campaign of “smear, lie 
and innuendo”. He.said; “The 
well-orchesalted campaign of 
vilification and abuse against 
leading Conservatives who 
dared t» discuss immigration 
shows a hypersensitivity among 
Cabinet minwiovs that seems 
ikin to paranoia. 

“The Hmne Secretary, bv 
using emotive terms like 11 immi¬ 
grant bashing ’ and 1 repatria¬ 
tion ’ does much more to harm 

Continued on page 2, col Z 
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US miners vate against strike settlement 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, March 5 

American coalminers are 
voting against the terms 
offered to them a week ago to 
settle their strike. The settle¬ 
ment was rejected by more 
than two to one in balloting on 
Friday and Saturday- If those 
■who vote today confirm the 
decision, President Carter will 
have to take the “ drastic 
action” he has promised. 

The strike has lasted 90 days. 
Tbe rejected settlement was 

reached after tbe President 
intervened. The union’s 
negotiatin g committee recom¬ 
mended acceptance 

Coal stocks are nearly ex¬ 
hausted in power plants and 
factories throughout the north¬ 
east and upper Mid-West. States 
such as Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Indiana, where coal is tbe chief 
source o£ industrial energy, are 
already badly hit. 

Many factories will have' to 
close this week, whatever hap¬ 
pens. It would rake time to 
resume deliveries even if the 

miners went back to work 
immediately. 

Tbe voting on Friday and 
Saturday was 31 per cent in 
favour of the proposed settle¬ 
ment and 69 per cent against. 
The Government nays h cannot 
recommend that owners concede 
better terms 

Mr Carter can invoke tbe 
Taft-Hartley Act and ask a 
court to order the miners back 
to work for 80 days while 
negotiations are resumed. He 
can also advise Congress to 
authorize him to seize the mines. 

>utcb minister A§ed leaders hold on 
rcione nvnr to reins m CMna CiMZilia U Y Vi. Appointments announced by the Nado 

j -a -m People’s Congress in Peking seemed 
aiirmn nAlti'h indicate a lack of agreement on wh. 
V|i8,l if II iWiiAi! younger members of the Communist Pa 

■ Roeiof Kjruisirvga, the Dutch Defence 
.t/ut nisterf resigned at the weekend fojlow- 

a difference "of oDinioh with bis 
~’l binet colleagues over tfre neutron, bomb. 
J,... _-7 Kruiauga iiolds strong views against 

bomb. In a recent debate in Parlia- 
nr ine said the Government opposed its 
iduction. Earlier in the debate Mr 
ristoph van der Klaauw, the Foreign S. i * . nister, said Government would not 

thW e a stand either for or against the 
*■**“ ob Page 4 

ic CoflK chools hit by dispute 
. xisands of children wiH be sent home 

m school at lunch time, - and some 
sols in Newcastle won Tyne will be 

“ Sed, as a result of a dispute over 
rr chers’ pay. Members of the National 

ion of Teachers are refusang to under- 
■: -" - - e duties not associated with teaching. 

t*. Page .3 

l ^afian patties agree 
i. ** r (; new ItsASaii Government which w33 
-i- —re suPP0*1 Cwn_ 
«" "I ffU*1 Luis© is in sigfhL after ^agreement was 
*?; - //Wj'ched at a meeting of the six parties 

to Its draft programme. 
;r J'#’*' - jxtot Andfreotti is expected to announce 
** - formation by the end of the week 
"" 1 * 

to reins in China 
Appointments announced by the National 
People’s Congress in Peking seemed to 
indicate a lack of agreement on which 
younger members of the Communist Party 
were ready fair advancement. The only 
important new appointment went to a 
man in his seventies_Page 7 

Dearer fares urged 
An EEC report discloses that British Sail 
is to be asked to lower tbe age limit for 
half-price children’s fares from the present 
14 years to 12 to bring them into line 
with the rest of the Community Page 3 

Leyland loan scrutiny 
■Plans to provide up to £40Ora of new 
capital few British Leyland are to be sub- 
ndxted soon to tbe National Enterprise 
Board. TSk company is anxious to achieve 
a deal on long-term finance that would 
free _ it from constant Government 
scrutiny_ Page 21 

Botham’s five wickets 
.After dismissing New Zealand for 315, 
England are 30 without loss in the third 
Test m Auckland. 'Botham took five 
wickets, the fourth time he has done so 

5 pc profit target for 
state industries 
Nationalized industries may be asked to 
achieve a 5 per cent return on new invest¬ 
ment under the terms of a forthcoming 
White Paper. It is also expected to 
empower tbe Government to give special 
directions to state industries to make 
non-commerriai derisions which would be 
underwritten by the Goveampem Page 21 

Windseaie report today 
The report and recommendations of die 
Windscak inquiry will be published today 
and Mr Shore, Secretary of State for the 
Environment, will announce arrangements 
for MPs to debate it before a final 
derision is. taken_ Page 3 

Lib-Lab pact: Mr David Steel appears to 
be paving the tray for the Liberal Party 
to withdraw from' the pact, our Political 
Correspondent -writes_2 

Religious TV: Holy Communion by tele- 
viaon at home Is on the agenda of the 
Central Religious Advisory Committee of 
the BBC and IBA •_20 

Middle East: Mr Atherton returns to 
Cairo early and empty-handed from 
mission to uncommitted Arab states 6 

Managers :• A three-page Special Report on 
their emoluments, education and profes¬ 
sional status 11-13 

Home News 2-4 Chess 7. Monday Book 16 Snow report 10 
European News 4 Court 20 Obituary 20 Sport 8-10 
Overseas News 6. V Crossword 36 | Parliament 20 TV & Radio 3S 
Agriculture 20 Engagements 20 Premium Bonds 20 Theatres, etc 16 
Appointments 20, 22 Europe Law IS Property 32 2$ Tears Ago 20 
Arts . 16 Features 10, IS Sale Room 6 Weather 
Business 20-26 Letters . 19, 22 Science 20 Wills 20 

Leader page, 19 
Letters: On future employment 
prospects, from Mr S. A. Gourlay, 
and Mr Hew Watt; on defining 
death, from Dr Anthony P. 
Hopkins, and Mr J. H\ H. 
MacRae; on house prices, from 
Mr Peter Trench 
Leading articles: Dublin loses 
patience ; people before geography 
Features, pages 10 and IS 
Charley Hargrove interviews the 
French Prime Minister. M Ray¬ 
mond Batre; Brie Heffer on the 
politics of fear ; Foreign report on 
South Africa by Louis Heren 
Arts, page 16 
Michael Ratdiffe on the Monte 
Carlo Television Festival; Irving 
tyardle on Half-Life (Duke of 
York's Theatre) ; William Mann 
on PbiJidor’s Tom Jones; concert 
notices by Joan ChisseU and 
Thomas Walker 
Obituary, page 20 
Miss Emily MacManus; Professor 
David WiLuams 
Sporr, pages S-io 
Racing: Cheltenham hopes 
advance claims ;■ Football: Norman 
Fox on Scottish World Cup party ; 
Rugby Union: Peter West on 
England’s triumph and Richard 
Screeton on that of Wales 
Business News, pages 21*26 
Financial Editor: Assessing the 
pear market; Profits; Lowering 
estimates 
Business features: Western coun¬ 
tries’ attempts to agree a strategy 
to solve their economic problems 
sre examined by .Daria Bloke; 
Michael Baily on the recession ifl 
the world's shipping industry 
Business Diary in Europe; A gift 
uf claret for the Queen Mother 
Business management: Rodney 
Cow ton reports on tbe findings Of 
an important new study Into what 
contributes to business success 

By FjJ Rout)edge 

Labour Editor 
Many thousands of trade 

unionists are opting out of 
paying a political levy to the 
Labour Party in the wake of 
Mrs Thatcher’s can^poign to 
win converts in the Labour 
movement. 

Conservative Central Office 
is selling or giving away 10,000 
contracting-out forms a year to 
its supporters in the unions, 
compared with only a few 
hundred in 1975. The biggest 
boost to Tory hopes carue dur¬ 
ing the fire brigades— strike, 
when disillusioned firemen 
took out five thousand forms, 
and British Airways stewar¬ 
desses have asked for two 
thousand. 

Those • figures are disclosed 
in a Conservative Central 
Office review of developments 
prepared by the party’s trade 
union national organizer, Mr 
John Bowls, for the conference 
of Conservative Trade Union¬ 
ists being held in Bradford on 
Saturday. Mrs Thatcher, who 
will address die one thousand 
delegates, is expected to 
emphasize the growing disaf¬ 
fection among trade unionists 
in the Labour Party. 

The financial retreat from 
Transport House could not 
come ar a worse time for 
Labour. A working party has 
been set up by the party’s 
national executive, under the 
chairmanship of Mr Eric 
Heffer, MP, to investigate cash 
difficulties, and Transport 
House officials privately admit 
that the Tories’ trade union 
recruiting activities are caus¬ 
ing serious concern. 

Mr Bowis said last night: 

Oil revenue 
tax cuts 
opposed 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Opposition to the idea of 
using part of North Sea oil 
revenues to reduce taxation is 
expressed in recommendations : 
to be presented to the Labour 
Party's home policy comcittee 1 
at a meeting at the House of . 
Commons today. 

The recommendations, which 
are likely to be approved and 
sent on to the party national 
executive, come from the indus¬ 
trial policy subcommittee, of 
which Mr Wedgwood Bean, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
is chairman. He also chairs 
the bigger committee 

Rejecting the use of the 
revenue for tax cuts, the report 
states : “ This would only lead 
to massive import penetration 
... it would be extremely 
foolish to eat our seed corn M. 

Instead, the subcommittee 
emphasizes the “vital impor¬ 
tance” of using rbe revenue to 
regenerate manufacturing, 
through a big tniargemenr of 
the National Enterprise Board’s 
operations and an extension of 
planning agreements, hacked by 
adequate powers, must have 
first priority, the MPs sar. 

The objective must be to 
reequiD industry, provide new 
jobs, increase productivity and 
stem the rising tide of manur 
fa^ured imports. 

The subcommittee asks tbe 
Government to reject requests 
for increased overseas invest¬ 
ment, which could be at rbe ex¬ 
pense of jobs in Britain, or for 
large-scale repayment of foreign 
debts. Those should be post¬ 
poned until tbe British economy 
had been restructured, it says. 

“ A very large number of 
trade unionists now realize 
that money is being deducted 
from their wages to be paid 
straight to the Labour Party, 
which they do not support- In¬ 
creasingly they are becoming 
aware that they have an option 
of not paying the political 
levy. 

“ They are also aware that if 
the union is unable, or unwill¬ 
ing, to pro ride forms for this 
purpose, they can come to us, 
and it is perfectly legal.” 

Firemen and ocher groups of 
union members who had found 
tbe Labour Government .an 
obstruction to their pay pros¬ 
pects saw tbe ending of paying 
the political levy as one way of 
“having e go” at Mr Callag¬ 
han before the next election, 
he said. 

“The way tilings are going-, 
the Labour Party will have to 
go out and seek individual 
members, as we have to, 
because it will not be able to 
rely on tbe unions to dragoon 
them in.” 

He added that some union 
branches had asked to affiliate 
directly to the Conservative 
Party, though in most cases 
that was contrary to union 
rules. They had been invited to 
affiliate as groups of individ¬ 
uals, when they automatically 
become members of the parry. ’ 

A counter-propaganda cam¬ 
paign is being waged in Mr 
Clive Jenkins's Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs. His union’s jour¬ 
nal has disclosed that SI com¬ 
panies have recently given 
£629,597 to the Conservative 
Parry and irs allies. 

Those donations, the union 

argues, were made without 
shareholders having the right 
10 contract out oE their divi¬ 
dend money being used in that 
way. The sum is several times 
tbe total political fund pay¬ 
ments made by the union's 
members in a full year. 

Miss Josephine Richardson, 
Labour MP for Barking aui 
chairman of die union’s parlia¬ 
mentary committee, said in the 
journal: “These massive con¬ 
tributions from wealthy com¬ 
panies indicate how acutriy 
aware are the employees ci 
their reliance on the Tory 
party’s backing. 

“How much of this noncy 
linds its way into the Tories 
trade union organization—to 
interfere with the- form’:!:.tier, 
of policy in ASTMS and other 
unions—v/e cannot *ay. 

“But the need is crystal 
clear for far mors A STMS 
members to pay tbs political 
levy and counter riiis rich 
man's slush fund into Tory 
P3rty headquarters. Ev paying 
the political levy members 
become more fully involved in 
the all-round banJe for the 
aims of trade unionism.” 

Hie political levy averages 
about 5p a month. From funds 
thus ccilscrad unions proride 
the bulk of Labour's finances 
at notional level; they make a 
significant contribution at local 
level through direct affiliation 
and sponsorship of MPs ar.d 
parliamentary candidates. 

Legislation on that issue ha? 
seesawed over the years, but it 
has not changed since the Att¬ 
lee government laid aov.a that 
trade unionists should contract 
out of paving the levy rather 
than contract in. 

Iran ai 
Teheran, March 5.—Iran's 

national airline today signed an 
agreement to buy six European 
airbuses, each costing about 
£12,500,000. Tbe agreement 
included an option for three 
more of the aircraft, which will 
be used on domestic routes.— 
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Hint that Mr Steel is 
paving the way to 
end pact with Labour 
By George Clark 
Political Correspond ear 

la two speeches at the week¬ 
end, on Budget prospects and 
on Liberal disagreements with 
'Mr Bean, Secretary of State for 
Energy,. Mr -David Steel, the 
Liberal leader, seemed to be 

-paving the vra yfor his party to 
break from, its pact with the 
Labour Party thU summer. 

There was more than a hint 
that the party might find itself 
again challenging the Finance 

'Bill at the committee stage 'if 
-Mr Healey’s Budget does not go 
far enough towards meeting 
Liberal demands. 

But his main complaint was 
about some Cabinet ministers, 
jnotaMy Mr Bean, who he said 
'dissented from the original 
agreement and had since failed 
to recognize the value of 
Liberal collaboration in keeping 
Labour in office. He suggested 
that if there were Cabinet 
ministers who still dissented 
from the pact, they should re¬ 
sign. 

Speaking at Skip ton. North 
Yorkshire, on Saturday, Mr 
Steel ref Bred to “ Bean’s non- 
cooperation” and reported how 
the Liberal Party spokesmen, 
"Mr David Penhaligon, MP for 
Truro, and Lord Avebury had 
failed to reach agreement with. 
Mr Beam, over the Government’s 
proposed Bill to reorganize the 

-electricity industry. 
“I cannot, without breaking; 

: confidence, go into the various 
detailed objections we have to 
this legislation he said. “ Suf¬ 
fice it to say that most of them 

.come under the heading of 
. opposition to the extensions of 
-.mhostarial power, patronage 
and corporate bureaucracy 

: under Mr Bean. 
“I cannot see why Mr Beun 

and his Hies in the Tribune 
:group are so surprised or upset. 
.’We in the Liberal Party have 
had to discuss his proposals 
against the background of his 

' overt continuing hostility to the 
Lib-Lab pact.” 

He referred to Mr Bean’s, 
and four other ministers’, vot¬ 
ing against proportional repre¬ 
sentation for the European elec¬ 
tions and to Mir Bean’s failure 
to extend the home insulation 
aid scheme to private-sector 
hooting. Mr Bean had also 
denied what Mr Callaghan, and 
Mr Healey had publicly 
acknowledged about the role of 
the liberals in providing poli¬ 
tical stability against which it 
had been possible to pursue 

economic recovery. Mr Steel 
added: 
It Is quite obvious that his view 
of the Lib-Lab pact Is that it 
exists as an unwelcome necessity 
solely to provide lobby fodder for 
whatever extendon of Bennexy 
takes his fancy. 
We are not having it. If he is 
content to go on drawing his 
ministerial salary because of the 

. agreement made between the 
Prime. Minister and myself then 
be must accept the spirit of co¬ 
operation that lay behind it. It 
he 6nds that, too irksome, there 
is no need for him to stay. 
He could even persuade his 
colleagues to head for an election 
and take his version of socialism 
to the electorate for the people’s 
verdict. Bur so long as he re¬ 
mains, he most understand that 
cooperation is a two-way process, 
and that it is confined to matters 
essential to onr nation’s wellbeing, 
and not available to support 
doctrinaire schemes which enjoy 
neither parliamentary nor public 
approval. 

The Liberal block on the 
electricity Bill was not the only 
example of the Liberals using 
the Lib-Lab agreement to stop 
doctrinaire legislation, though 
it Bad ben the one most pro¬ 
tested about. 

“A Liberal controlling hand, 
a -government which ibas to work 
to secure a parliamentary 
majority for wbateve rit wishes 
to dcif is an. the best interests of 
Britain.", Mr Steel asserted.' 

“What has proved true of 
Labour-led government would 
he equally true of a Tory-led 
one. There are aspects of 
Thatcherism as unacceptable 
to majority opinion as Bea¬ 
nery.” 

A list of five main changes 
that the Liberals want to see 
in the Budget has been pre¬ 
sented to the Government, and 
discussions continue. “We are 
doing this with the intention 
that the Budget amid the Fin¬ 
ance Bill will be an agreed 
measure between us under the 
Lib-Lab agreement”, he said. 

“But if it is to he, we will 
expect a shift in the burden of 
taxation away from incomes as 
agreed between the Prime 
Minister and myself last July. 
• - - .Over-reliance on personal 
income as a tax base has caused 
a whole compendium of lun¬ 
acies.” 

Mr Steel will come under 
strong- pressure to end the pact 
if there is not. a substantial 
change in the structure of taxa¬ 
tion and if there are not big 
concessions to help small busi¬ 
nesses. ' • 

Windscale inquiry report to 
be published today 
By Our Political Staff - . 

Mr Shore, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, will tell 
the Commons this afternoon 
the orragnements which. the 
Government is making for the 
House Co debate the report on 
the Windscale inquiry - in 
advance of his final decision 
on the planning application to 
build a new nuclear fuel repro¬ 
cessing plant. 

Some of 200 MFs who have 
signed a Commons motion ask¬ 
ing that-Mr Shore should delay 
his decision until he has heard 
the views of the Commons 
were alarmed to read reports 
yesterday indicating that he 
will announce his approval of 
the scheme. They said that 
would not be in accord with an 
undertaking he and other 
ministers have given. 

Mr Justice Parker’s report 
on the inquiry and his rcom- 
mesdations will he published 
at 4 pm, and half an hour 

later Mr Shore will give a 
press conference explaining 
how the Government intends 
to handle the matter. 

Mr Shore, knowing the im¬ 
plications both for nuclear de¬ 
velopment in Britain and for 
the efforts to avoid the risks 
of nuclear proliferation, has 
recognized the need for a 
national debate. Mr Callaghan 
mentioned last week that the 
Government was looking for a 
way to' allow parliamentary 
debate before a final decision 
is taken. 

Under the planning inquiry 
procedure, Mr Shore has a 
quasijudicial role and the nor¬ 
mal course would be for him 
to announce a derision on the 
report at the time of its publi¬ 
cation. What is likely today'is 
that be will get round the 
legal hurdle by ' announcing a 
** provisional view ”, but under¬ 
taking to hear -the Commons 
before he finally makes up his 
mind. 

Attack on 
Labour 
‘smear and 
innuendo9 

Continued from page 1 

the good race relations he pro¬ 
fesses to uphold than any words 
used by Opposition MPs." 

Labour ministers continue to 
attack the Tory leader. Mr 
Grant, Under-Secretary of State 
for Employment, said at Cam¬ 
den on Saturday: 14 Ilford, 
North, has proved very little 
except that the Tories under 
Margaret Thatcher will fight 
dirty, and the gloves are now off 
all the way to the general elec¬ 
tion. ’Populism, not principle’ 
is the new'Tory slogan.” 

Mr Grant said that the Tories, 
well funded by their business 
backers and stridently 
supported by roost newspaper 
proprietors, could be counted 
on unscrupulously to manipulate 
every frustration, every fear and 
grievance, real or imaginary, to 
their maximum advantage 
regardless of the national 
interest. 

“ It is no lady we are dealing 
with ”, he said. “ Moreover, it 
Margaret Thatcher reached 
Downing Street it would be zip 
victory for women. Indeed, it 
would he richly ironic, for it 
would have been achieved not 
least by the deliberate exploita¬ 
tion of the kind of prejudice 
and discrimmation, in this case 
against immigrants, that for so 
long ensured that women were 
second-class citizens.” 

Mr Ronald Hayward, general 
secretary of the Labour Party, 
speaking at Bridlington yester¬ 
day, said.: “ Let -us not pay too 
much heed when we are 
attacked by the forces of 
reaction and some of their allies 
in Fleet Street. If it -were left 
to the ‘free press* we would 
never have won a general elec¬ 
tion in our history. But we have, 
time and again, and we can and 
will do it next time, providing 
each and every one of us plays 
his part.” 

In the run-up to the general 
election he appealed for party 
unity and an end to “carping 
criticism”. The party must 
emphasize, he said, that in a 
period of world depression 
Britain had come through in 
better-shape than many .other 
countries, thanks to the Labour 
Government and the coopera¬ 
tion of the'trade umons. 

“ Let us start blowing our 
own trumpet loud.and long, and 
so guarantee that Mrs Thatcher 
lives out ha* days as lady-in- 
waiting, waiting' and -waiting. 

Mr Hayward poured scorn on 
the “ divided and confused" 
Opposition; even their apolo¬ 
gists in Fleet Street described 
their Front Bench as “ listless 
and lacklustre, crowded with 
reedy nonentities”, he said. 

Someone had to scrutinize and 
challenge Government policy. 
“But neither the Conservative 
party of Messrs Heath, Walker 
and White law, nor the Conser¬ 
vative Party of Mrs Thatcher 
and her ‘ gang of four* is doing 
the job. They are too busy 
quarrelling amongst themselves 
about whether to crawl onto 
tire gutter to look for election 
winners.” 

Immigrant figures, page 4 

From. Hugh Noyes 
BJacigang Chine . .- 

The worst ' landslide since 
1928 ■ occurred..on. foe south 
coast erf the.Isle of Wight at 
the weekend, causing. damage 
of earthquake proportions, 
property - losses of more- than 
£150,800 and consequential 
damage expected to- be much 
greater. 

Last1 night the ground was 
still moving in an area about 
1,500 yards Jong and the police 
advised people to keep away 
from it.' There had been no 
injuries. . 

The land began moving on 
Friday at about 630 pm, only a 
rew .hundred yards along the 
road from Blockgang Chine, a 
popular holiday attraction. 

By Saturday nigh t. Sand rock 
Spring, a five-bedroom house 
valued at more than £40,000, 
was in ruins. Its walls leaned 
at crazy angles, its beams were 
cracked add every ceiling was 
collapsed. A holiday cottage 
near by had carved in like a 
pack of oaths. 

The front door of a neigh¬ 

bouring bouse, / Cliff ;Vje.w, 
opened' on to .a- 300ft. drop, 
down" to 'the -rocks oa, .foe 
beach.' . 

In aft two 'large; outages, 
Sandroek Sprln&’-Tseveral/cara¬ 
vans and" most '.of . the ■ South- 
view SimClUh,.a^;iuidistvcokJny 

. which had caravans, 13 xfaalers, 
sauna' baths,.- tennis-courts and 
washroom block, are rained../' 

As smaller' landslides 'con¬ 
tinued yesterday, the. area 
looked like a Hollywood.- disas¬ 
ter epic. Deep 10-foot chasms 
gaped in the main road raro 
the area, 50-foot ‘ trees -were 
torn out by the .roots and 
hurled hundreds-of feet .down 
the cliffs. ■ ' :• 

Everywhere huge boulders 
thrown up by die coflapse: of 
the • 700-foot * cliffs, tilted at 
strange angles and threatened 
to hurtle downwards, at the 
slightest couch. 

Strewn everywhere were 
treasured . 'hoiifiehoSd belong¬ 
ings. A kitchen sink half- 
buried in mud and' rubble, 
paintings, sofas and chairs, all 
smashed and shattered. A.bed 

"with a' bi^'of Wocus^ grow¬ 
ing but ofl .it. stood wiere /j&- 
front iawp'- jprew124 h°uraugo. 

. •“ XbiatTrwus my Bad's, 
" used^fo 

■ there^,:^hid.*3>avid-Young 
;,was helping; with, the .Tf*c^r. 
; ‘wflrVpW'gs;ffe pointed .lOQ'.feet- 
S.4£r4&'.;*&«*«* ***$'• 

' tilted Trip .‘every.- direction, ? y* 
eyervwbdre foere was a rafagfe .V - ‘nitlt Vinnut 

■ . .The 'earth. -begaa . moVing .ott 
Friday -Whs sfrhife -Mrs Youadg,r 
treed 170,-; anri>fer. SOD, XftrisTU-'- 

pher,; Were-having tea ;ih . tbs 
susj r6om.-6f ,.th«r inane, -San-; 
drock. Spring. .'Tbe toast.' and ' 
marmalade remains uneaten, on. 
a ledge .tilted outwards 
towards what was once foe - 

■back wen .bf the house. The 
wall is no loader standing... 
.' Mrs. XotB3e“i»ld yester-, 
day that her son went oar on . 
Friday night f and. retutreed _ to. 
tell herr -“Tbe- road is Hooking 
very' bad.” The next moment 
the ground began to come .op 
through the kitchen floor. It 

was^ tihen that she tfecfrfed • if 
■jvas'tuhe to leave ;foe house* 
.'“Things 'weri*‘ cihiekH^;- all • 

around add tbfeN lightT-kepl 
■ flfeiqgriofc", shh-saaLf- 

"son told her .io .p4ek her. 
bags .and to get out gwckjy. As 
foiircEreds of t&ofxsotHfer w^tahS 
of-’earth began to.»ov^-tfife» 
phone: pedes cOitepsed- and <el«e< 
manv cables were buried 
together, - setting ‘.off 'great ,- 
fipshfes.v- =\. * 

. While Mrs Young .and her 
son were .struggling .to safety,' 
the- road' began heaving - and. - 
moving. They ’ walked through 
'ibe itnr.biing of moving -rocks, 
. the ' cracking and tearing.. of-' 
tree roots and flashing electric- 
ityScabies.' . ' 
•; I moved -yesterday through.' 
the‘shattered remains of .what 
was' . once- - their delightful. 
faroO? dame. A ' stone column 
was stiH supporting one wing of 
rhe-house, in a somewhat lopsi¬ 
ded mariner.-If suddenly shifted, 
and another ceiling collapsed. 

Mr Bert Wrate, owner of the 
So nth view Sun Club, who 
expects his home to go over 

the riiff in the next M'i 
told me that fie' -was. fia 
after .-building.- up -fajs P 

'-complex;- during; the h* 
.years. ^ 

" Mr Wrate. left ^ 
an hoar before the « 
began- to move. Wh*u f 
back hext/day -hS 
still moving, qnd : b[,S 
were collapsing all aW i 
. On the -door, of Cliff v- 
a poster of-the 
Market League. It jj 
join the . rest of 

.about 100ft nearer. tfae i 
A caravan -near by lurch#, 
cariously on the edge: 

.'dizzy drop, its front wfai 
space, its rear wheels liftf- 
’One of foe last rescue 

night was Mrs YoungV 
.cat. She was. in - an 
bedroom with an nnin^ 
view .of the sea.: covert 
dtist, and had probably 
of her nine lives behind hi 

■ Last night Mr Scepli^, 
MP for foe Isle of IVight 
he would discuss camper* 
with foe Department qj 
Environment. He blamed 
snow for foe landslide. 

Attacks show IRA’s effectiveness after its regrouping 

Pressure mounts for review of security 

spot-on 
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BASF Ferro Super LH1 

BASFs new green cassette is 
the first to be scientifically designed 
to match the optimum bias 
operating point of Japanese 
recorders. No cassette is better 
suited to your Japanese made deck. 

9 BASF 

Man on support 
machine dies 

Mr Michael Griffin, aged 28, 
who bad been kept alive on a 
life support system at Essex 
County Hospital, Colchester, 
since last Monday, died yester¬ 
day, the hospital said. 

Mr Dennis Bowan, hospital 
administrator. said: “Mr 
Griffin's condition showed a 
marked deterioration during 
Sunday morning and he died of 
natural causes- He emphasized 
that the support machine was 
switched off only after Mr 
Griffin's heart had stopped. 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 
In a year that has already seen 
26 people killed and a further 
97 badly injured io terrorist 
violence, the Government is 
facing intense private and pub¬ 
lic pressure to change aspects 
of its Northern Ireland security 
policy. 

The subject will be raised at 
Westminster today during an 
emergency debate originaHy 
scheduled in response to last 
month’s gruesome Provisional 
IRA attack against foe La Mon 
House restaurant, which killed 
12 Protestants. ' 

Over the past six days it has 
gained added significance 
because of the ruthless display 
of the regrouped IRA's effec¬ 
tiveness .against foe security- 
forces. 

Carefully planned attacks' 
have claimed foe lives of the 
first three Regular soldiers to 
die this year and sees.foe first 
use in Belfast of foe M60, the 
rapid-fire machine gun which 
has upset the balance of 
Weaponry between the troops 
and the terrorists. 

Inquiries by The Times have 
disclosed that Mr Mason, the 
Secretary of State, is facing 
demands from senior members 
of the Royal Ulster Constabu¬ 
lary for changes in foe rules of 
evidence which, among other 
things, would permit suspected 

terrorists to be interrogated 
without being cautioned. 

The police^ unlike local 
Unionist politicians and some 
prominent Army officers, are 
not anxious for a return to in¬ 
ternment or detention without 
trial. Apart from destroying 
the present basis of security 
policy, it is believed foot any 
such move would reduce the 
flow of information against re* 

- publican, extremists. 
Much of foe dissatisfaction at 

foe top level of foe RUC is re¬ 
served for Section _ 6 of the 
Emergency Provisions Act, 
1973, which covers the contro¬ 
versial subject of admissions by 
suspects charged in court with 
terrorist crimes. 

One high ranking officer 
said: “The fact that tfae onus 
falls on foe police to disprove 
even foe most fatuous allega¬ 
tion of brutality has consider¬ 
ably weakened the effectiveness 
of onr operations”. . 

According to submissions 
understood to have been made 

-privately to Mr.Ma$on. by the 
-RUC, a change in the applic¬ 
ability of the judge’s rules to 
terrorist cases could be brought 
about by issuing new (Erections 
by* the local- Director of Public 
Prosecutions. Changes in rela¬ 
tion to the admissibility of con¬ 
fessions would require new 
legislation. 

The police blame what is 
alleged to have been a 
deliberate propaganda campaign 
against than ax the end or last 
year for a severe drop in foe 

number of charges against 
suspected terrorists.. 

. Detectives responsible for- in¬ 
terrogation are said to have 
been demoralized by a wave of 
allegations in the press, on tele¬ 
vision and by human rights 
bodies. 

Last year the average number 
of terrorists charged each week 
was 26, while foe total for the 
first three weeks of this year 
was 28, although it is now pick¬ 
ing up again. 

Another reason for foe drop 
was the reorganization by foe 
Provisional IRA, regarded as 
the most thorough _ since foe 
group was founded in 1969. 

The lull in violence and lack 
of explosives during the. early 
part of last year, ires used to 
restructure the estimated 200 
full-time activists on a cellular 
basis isimilar to that used fay foe 
FLN in Algeria. ^ 

Volunteers were instructed in 
foe techniques of resisting inter¬ 
rogation, and the flow of in¬ 
formation uivaiJ&bfe to police 
from confessions dropped dra¬ 
matically. Under foe Provisioaial 
IRA’s new structure, each active 
service unit is Jargefly- self- 
contained and in contact only 
with the central command. 

'Apart from' the fast year’s 
regrouping, security forces re¬ 
gard foe two most ominous" 
development!; m recent months 
as foe IRA’s discovery of foe 
“blast incendiary”, foe type of 
bomb used! ax-La Mon Houre, 
and the acquisition of about six 

American-made M60s, complete 
with belts -of ammumtion cap¬ 
able of being fired at 550 rounds 
a minute. 

The so-called “blast in¬ 
cendiaries ” are manufac¬ 
tured -from ~ 7 recrysrailized 
ammonium nitrate, winch is 
mixed with aluminium filings 
and strapped to cans of petrol 
to give a fireball effect. 

Only two to three pounds of 
explosive is used, compared 
with 4001b and more ooce used 
in car bombs. The mixture is 
manufactured from agricultural 
fertilizer, which. RUC detectives 
maintain is being purchased in 
foe Irish Republic. 

Even greater official concern 
is reserved for foe Provisional 
IRA’s foility . to purchase, 
import and effectively use foe 
M60. The guns are believed to 
have arrived in Ulster on a 
complex routs which began in 
Beirut and at one point involved 
shipment to a port m foe Irish 
Republic. 

In government circles it is 
acknowledged that foe ending 
of foe Lebanese civil war 
greatly increased foe number of 
sophisticated weapons available 
to foe Provisionals through 
their contacts with extreme 
Patlestiiuau groups. 

Although foe arrest of a man 
in - Du bun last December 
marked foe closure of one new 
arms route from the Middle 
East, it is -feared that others 
have since been established. 
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Cleaner air brings oaks 
back to London parks 

Police to see 
ex-MP again 

Two police officers left 
London yesterday for Los 
Angeles, where they will inter¬ 
view Mr Peter Besseft a former 
Liberal MP, far the second time 
in. connexion with foe Norman 
Scott-Andrew Newton affair. 

Cleaner air is providing Bri¬ 
tain’s oaks with better growing 
conditions, and scientists are 
Sursuing their fight against 
. lutch elm disease, although 
the results may not he 
apparent for a century. 

London’s air is now so clean 
that oak trees, which cannot 
survive in polluted air, are to 
be planted in Hyde Park this 
month. They are expected to 
flourish to their full TOjesty 
without any setback. 

_ During foe industrial revolu¬ 
tion English oaks almost dis¬ 
appeared from London. Most 
of them were unable to with¬ 
stand foe smoke fod industrial 
fumes and were replaced -by 
plane trees, which change 
their bark naturally. 

Those oaks which survived, 
or were planted during foe 
“smoggy" years, cither- died 
later or failed to grow pro¬ 
perly. In Hyde Park there are 
now fewer than a dozen “ fair¬ 
sized ” oaks, 

.But the Clean Air Act has 
changed all that, according to 
Mr- Robert Stevenson, superin- 
ten dam of -foe Central Royal 
Parks. “ We now find that oaks 
are much more amenable to 
foe London atmosphere and we 
are planting more of them”, 
he said. 

The next planting will be on 
March 16, when Lady Birk. 

Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
.of Sate at foe Ministry of the 
Environment, and Mr Michael 
Harley, president of foe 
Timber Growers’ Association 
will plant 15 -oaks near foe 
Deli Restaurant, overlooking 
the Serpentine. 

They will _ also plant five 
"birch trees, five limes and five 
alders. is> other parts of foe 
park. 

AH foe trees are foe gift of 
the Timber Growers’, Associa¬ 
tion, which represents private 
woodland owners in England 
and Wales, mid come from 
Batsford Park, Moreton-ku 
March, Gloucestershire, foe 
home of Lord Dulvenom, foe 
association’s immediate post 
president. 

The oaks will replace some 
of foe : elms destroyed by 
Dutch '. elm*' disease. “They 
make a good substitute for 
etm”, Mr Stevenson said. 
“ They have the same land of 
heavy, spreading branches.” 

A commission " spokesman 
said that breeding new resis¬ 
tant strains of elm for the Bri¬ 
tish countryside would take 70 
years or more. “ We want to 
produce resjsnmt 'trees that 
look , Like foe traditional 
English elm”, he said. “It 
could well be nearly 100 years 
before they could play a full 
part in our landscape again.” 

Path to sexual normality 
in adolescence outlined 
By a Staff Reporter 

- A professional person work¬ 
ing with an adolescent should 
stand in the way of farces that 
ware pushing foe adolescent to¬ 
wards. sexual abnormality. Dr 
Mores Laufer, director of foe 
Centre' for' Research into 
Adolescent Breakdown, told a 
specialist conference in London 
on Saturday. 

The adolescent might ulti¬ 
mately stiQ choose abnormality, 
“but our responsibility is to 
awaken the queriaons within 
himself which he must have 
asked at some time about his 
life”. 

Treatment of adolescents con¬ 
stantly demonstrated the 
despair, _ hopelessness, or self- 
desmiction contained in that 
choice. 

“ The professional person who 
conveys to the adolescent, ‘Do 
as you please ’ is mistaken if he 
believes that he is making it 
easier for tfae adolescent to live 
his life as he chooses ”,. Dr 
Laufer said. “Rather, foe 
adolescent- experiences such . a 
view as yet another capitulation 
by foe adult’ world and another 
coefirmation d£ -his worthless¬ 
ness.”- 

A sexually . abnormal 
youngster bad often, become so 
partly because of a need tu 
“ continue to blame foe permit 
who, he feels, let. him down 
and who made him-fois way”. 
The response to that dis¬ 
appointment, anger or despair 

was often unconsciously to try 
to preserve foe abnormality so 
that foe adolescent “ can offer 
back This non-normal body to 
the parents as a retaliation for 
whar -be feels they have done 
to him **. 

Dr Laufer -sand he -might 
seem to be ssying that sexual 
normality, must be reached at 
all costs, because it was 
" better but tbe professional 
person should make foe adol¬ 
escent feel that a choice still 
existed. 

Earlier, Mr Peter Wilson, a 
member of the centre’s staff, 
told foe conference that it was 
norma] for -an adolescent to 
feel confused and overwhelmed 
by puberty. n The parents’ 
availability and readiness to 
listen, to offer reassurance and 
clarification, cannot be under¬ 
estimated, no matter how aloof 
or distant the adolescent may 
seem.” 

The sexual current that ran 
through people's Jives showed 
in remedial classes in which 
adolescents, who had been 
emotionaHj- deprived expressed 
their sexuality in tormenting 
foe teacher. 

Dr Rr.nald Baker said 
that anxiety in adolescent 
sexual development had a posi¬ 
tive role, provided that it was 
properly dealt with.'- Profes¬ 
sional workers should givc their 
attention to _tbe inner world 
and fantasy life of adolescents 
as “the Kernel of potential 
pathology”*. 

Double company 
planned at 
the Old Vic 
By Our Theatre Reporter 

Tbo Prospect Theatre Company, 
which is scttiiiig into its new home 
at tbe Old Vfc in London, Is plan¬ 
ning to develop two separate com¬ 
panies, which would almost doublo 
its activities. . 

Mr Toby Robertson, director of 
Prospect, said they hoped to reach 
the position soon wben they would 
be able to operate two companies 
simultaneously, allowing them to 
perform at foe 'Old Vic with one 
set of productious while taurine 
with a different group of plays. 

He said their initial season at 
the Old Vic had proved successful 
and he wag optimistic - that suffi¬ 
cient grants would be available 
from public funds to underwrite 
their plans for the coming year, 
although they were still looking 
for sponsorship, especially for 
their Sunday night productions. 

When the company goes on tour 
there is a risk that the Old Vic 
mil remain-^mpty. During the pre¬ 
sent year some of the gaps are 
being filled by visiting foreign 
productions and by performances 
by the Old Vic Youth Theatre. 

The production , of Chekhov's 
Ivanov, with Derek Jacobi, planned 
for the end nf this, year, Js a 
pointer to the company’s ideas for 
next. year, when they . hope to 
put on n Russian season, with 
two or three Russian phrys that 
have not seen seen 'before in 
Britain. 

The. Sunday night productions 
of more experimental wcmTc. pro¬ 
grammes such as The Grand Tour. 
Smith of Smiths, The: Lover and 
The Luwtic’ uni the Poet, are 
being increawti this year. Mr 
Robertson jaid that in June they 
would be. staghig V a- .week of 
Sundays” at.foe. Old-Vic./' .. 

Publk Dpiiuon must alter 
to beat crime, MP says 

There is no hope of foe 
police .winning foe battle against 
crime and disorder, without a 
trie change in ptebdic opinion and 
political attitudes, Mr Eldon 
Griffiths, Conservative rMP for 
Bury Sc Edmunds, said-yester- 

Griffiths, advisee to foe 
Police Federation, tcJd a West 
Dorset Conservatives conference 
on law ahd orger that foe latest 
London crime figures proved 
that foe police “ are starting ro 
lose foe battle against crime and 
disorder ”. 

That was because of disturb¬ 
ing changes in foe nature of 
crime, in the composition of the 
police service, and in the 
approach of politicians and the 
public to foe rule of law. 

The most serious impediment 

to the fight against crime was 
the decline in overt respect for 
the law, which could be seen 
at every level of society. .. 

“ The worst possible, example 
has been set by ministers who 
say one thing and do foe 
opposite j by MPs who support 
violence, attack foe police, and 
cheat in tfae voting lobbies. 

“ Against this background 
there is no hope of foe police 
winning foe battle against 
crime-- and - disorder. ’ The 
prospect is for more violence, 
-dishonest and erosion of public 
.ethics.” 

A change in public opinion 
and political attitudes was 
needed, making law the first, 
not foe last, social service that 
Government. owed to foe 
people. 

Republicai 
condemns 
IRA ‘ war 
on people’ 

The Provisional IRa 
accused yesterday of “4 
ing the struggle of th* 
people against imperial 
The charge was made fa 
Tomas MacGiolla, presidi 
official Sinn Fein. 

He told foe party’s a 
conference in Dublin tha 
visional IRA members 
“ the mad Provos ” The j 
of Northern Ireland no> 
the British Army and the 
Ulster Con stab ultB-y,. “d 
their brutal. record ”, as 
only protectors againg 
IRA. be said. 

The Provisional IRA, fa 
had set working-class peo 
each others' throats. The 
nization’s mosr recent at 
foe killing of 12 people 
hotel bombing and fi 
county Down, had disgos; 
the Irish people, an dev< 
Provisional IRA had said 
inexcusable. 

He asked whether pt 
Provisional IRA attach 
been excusable and said; 
anyone say that foe aa 
of foe infamous ‘Blad 
Tans’ were any worse 
these against the 
people ? ” 

He said pseudo-repol 
would still find excuses! 
Provisional IRA and say 
fighting British Iiqsen 
But he asked delegates:-, 
you imagine how. .vrhat i 
of the British. Empire 
shaken to its foundatioiB- 
burning to death of five 
men and seven Irish wt 

“ It was all of Ireland 
was shaken. The Provr 
engaged in a war again 
Irish people.” 

He said his party was 
mined to pursue a pe 
road. “ The only force in 
use is foe irresistible to 
a united Irish working > 

He urged the establish 
in Northern Ireland 1 
assembly of seventy to • 
members operating one 
charter of.. democratif. 
signed by all politkaPgroi 
Ulster and by the Londo. 
Dublin governments. 

The conference hall 
picketed by about twenty 
bers of the Irish Repu 
Socialist Party prot 
against alleged Official 
activity against its memb 
Belfast. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today. 
Sun rises 
6.3S am 
Moon rises 
4.53 am 

Son sets: 
5-49 pm 

Moon sets : 
2.52 pm 

New Moon : March A. 
Lighting up : 6.19 pnt to 6.4 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 31.29 
am, 6.6m (21.6fti 1I.S8 pm. 
6.6m (21.6ftJ. A von month, 4,46 
am. 11.6m (38.1ft); 5.19 pm, 
12.0m (39.4ft). Dover, 8.40. am. 
6.1m (20.0ft) : 9.13 pm, 6.3m 
{20.6ft). Hull, 3.42 am. 6.5m 
(2!.3frj : 4.0 pm, 6.7m f21.9ft). 
Liverpool, 8.S4 am, 8.6m (28.1ft); 
9.29 pm, 8.6m (28.UU. 

An anticyclone will remain 
ieHired near S England. A trough 
of low pressure will cross Scot¬ 
land. 
Forecasts for 6 am to mid nigh! : 

Luodon. East Anglia, E. Mid¬ 
lands, 5E, E, central N ami S 
England Early fog patches, dry, 
sunny periods; wind variable, 
light; max temp 9*C (4B*F).. 

Channel Rldnds: Dry, sunny 
.periods; wind variable, light; 
max temp 9"C (4a‘F). 

**' —J-  --—-* s 
waip » fc. |<MI 

W Midlands, SW England __ ^ t 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY r c cloud - e 
r, rain , s, sun. - ’ • *» fair; 

^es: Early fog patches, drv, 
sunny periods; wind SW. light or 

SP1‘sm-fT* s; °r ioc 
M &k,e Df?trict* NE. NW England, 
N Wales. Isle of Man : Dry, sunny 

i‘^erSISh;.'rind SW’ «■&*» h«om- 
(«■ w wfT' mnp *■ or »-c 

„ Edinburgh. Dundee. 
Aberdeen. Glasgow, SW Scotland. 
N. Ireland : Rather cloudy, mainly* 
frr^i ■W^-iS.to' moderate' or 
tdH-FL P S “*■ 9*C <«* 
a Moray Firth, 
Pf&jL NE' NVv.'Sc°tIand. Orkney : 
Cloudy, occantmal raw. clear 
^pcili, later : wind S to SW. fresh 
or strong ; max remp 8“C (46'F1 

Shetland : Dry at first, rain 
1U5frI: wlnd SE, moderate, becom¬ 
ing strong ; max temp 7‘C (45*F). 

*rS^a?kt/c'T. t0®0"°w and Wed- 
E??and and Wales win 

sunny periods but 
N will be 

oc^^^bec^SHgiSiderraln 

?E “-1 ■ 

1»—'111 El 11 Mku - lie — 
i.La?.’;,-.0—^wris .i, rt1,: mm; 
*t-noiiL.-ii rain with 

r, rain ; s, sun. 
c r 

A>.TDtiri - r is 6.1 cc 
Alflk-n -- 
AtiiMrrdia AWMII 

•Barer ion* 
Holiaci 
Rerun . ., 
Butntr • c li ... miwhmn 
lllrmnnltm * T an CrwmsnV 
nririof a M- -u. Helsinki Ht-uaoi x H.4*, Helsinki c i 04. Mnncnur » « 
Brunch r H. ar, uwwinm c ,s ai mokuw t a .-v, 
KnuuimL t ia-M. iiuiribul . a- 6 Are HonirV 4 .vl. uej.. 
CartSff - » 7_ j5. . jonwy do Nnpln f la . 

' St George’s Channel, Irufa 
y.jqd SW, moderate cr frcsl 
slight or moderate. 

Saturday 
London: Temp : mu, 6 s 
6 pm. 10*C i50‘F) ; min, 
to 6 am, 4'C (39“F). Hoc 
6 pm, 72 per cent. Rah>- 
rn 6 pm, nfl. Sun, 24hr to 
2.6hr. Bar. mean sea level, 
j'51‘7-2 millibars, rising. 
1,000 mllllbars=29 j3in- 

Yesterday 
London ? Temp r max. 6 a 
6 pm. 10*C (SO’FI ; nun. 
to 6 am. 3‘C (3?'FJ. HuP 

.6- pm, 47 per cent. - Ram, 
to 6 pa. nil. Son. 24hr to ' 
9-Shr. Bar., mean sea level, 
1,026.8 millibars;'rising. 

Overseas setting prices 
Aoafrui. -ScA IK; Beiatiun W 
CuiHfios. Pcs W: Denmark. DM 
Finland, fmk o.aa; France. F” 
Oerwuiry, Drat a.BO: Grrcev. 1 
Holfcmd. DA S.OO; HnngUono- 
pjOO; Italy. Lire TOO: tuxen1 
Lf —- MaOMra. Esc ZJ.M): MjW 
Norway Kr 4.50; Portagai. Ei 
Spain. Pfs 60; Swndcn Sta 
Swuaafcma. -srr 2.SO?**USA-'C 
31-CiO; Yugoslavia. Din S4. 

TJMnorf Mr «'.rp: SmAne, S5 «4 2c. uM Owd Fnfc* lT1un, 
LtWdno. was ItX. wn( 

\ 



Tory attack 
on move 
to cut back 
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Teachers" anion action EEC urges Labour Party chief s call to 
will shut some schools - restore spemng c. 

® Peon! 

C i'.- ■. 

I ; , 

Thousands of • children r 
throughout tire country w S° f 
without school dinners today J 
and are likely to be sent home s 
because oE sanctions.imposed toy “ 
the National Union of Teachers, ^ 
Britain’s biggest teachers’ muon, s 
in a pay dispuM.' 

At Newcastle upon Tyne, 
seven split-site comprehensive a 
schools with 10,500 pupils will j 
be closed, and 8,500 pupils at I 
six other schools will be-sent i 
home ac lunchtime. No school ; 
meals will be served in the city 
except at special schools and , 
nursery schools. ■ 

Yesterday, ■ however, the ; 
Assistant Masters’ Association, , 
with 40,000 members, said it 
would not operate sanctums. 

The association’s executive 
decided to advise its members. 
not to join in because the NU l s 
claim for a 12\ per ceot pay rise 
in April had gone to arbitration. 
It said sanctions. would be 
•* neither a professional nor a . 
constructive response to the 
situation ”• 

NUT members intend, to .re¬ 
fuse to undertake dinner duties, 
midday supervision of children, 
and voluntary activity outside 
the classroom- . ., 

Next Monday the. second- 
largest teachers’ union, the 

; National Association of Sdiool- 
masters and Union of Women 
Teachers, will start similar 
action by withdrawing... good 
wiH** from the authorities. 

The NUT will also begin to 
operate sanctions today in 
Waltham Forest, Brent.Grims¬ 
by, Bristol, Redcar, Selby, Not¬ 
tingham, Havant, Sh-eppey, 
north •• London . and ' Bishop 
Auckland. By tine end of the 

- week action is expected to 
have been taken, by at least Zb 

_ branches of the union. 

The National Association of 
Head Teachers has advised its 
39,000 members who work in 
state schools that if th«a?$ is 
not sufficient supervision of 
children to guarantee their ; 
safety schools should be closed 
at lunchtime. 

The NUT said - industrial 
action was not intended to be 
prolonged, although, it was 
likely to continue at least 
until Easier unless there was 
a new pay offer. 

The unions are angry about 
the education authorities’ pro¬ 
posals for distributing their 
offer, which amounts to a tenth 
of the total £2a00m sahtry bdl 
for teachers in England and 
Wales. 

According to the NUT, the 
management is offering each 
teacher a pay rise of 9 per 
cent. The bulk of the remain¬ 
ing 1 per cent, about £2Zm, 
'-would cover the cost of incre¬ 
mental increases and promo¬ 
tions during the year. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, .general 
secretary of the NUT, said y«s- | 
terday: “Even at this, early 

- stage sanctions are starting to 
bite tund proving how much the 
education service depends on 
the good .will and. voluntary 
effort of teachers. 

“The sad thing is that the 
sanctions would. never have 
been' necessary had -the em¬ 
ployers been prepared to nego- 

. date. They treated teachers as 
second-class citizens in propos¬ 
ing to deduct from, already 

• inadequate increases the cost 
of structural adjustments and 
salary drift. . - - ■ . „ - 

“ We hope for a better offer 
. from the employers. If ««*, 
► we hope for justice from the 

arbitrators.” 

EEC urges 
fewer 
children’s 
rail fares 

Sixth marriage planned 
Mrs Vivian Nicholson, aged 

41. of Casdeford, We^ Yw-k- 
sbire, who shared-a £152,319 
football pool win wth her 
second husband in. IS®!,, 
planning do marry for the sixth 
time. Her fiaoc* is Mr Bernard 
Curran, a market tradeiv_ 

Hunt disrupted 
Police warned 23 members, of 

the Hunt Saboteurs’ Association 
that they would be reported for 
causing a breach of the peace 
when the meeting of the Uinst 
Church Beagles at Deocbwonfc, 
near Wantage, Oxfordshire, was 
disrupted on Saturday. 

Whenypuleave 
ourDesigner # * 

Room-youdait 

The EEC is to ask British “ 
Rail to lower the age limit for L< 
half-price children’s fares from p, 
the present 14 years to 1Z w 
yearsT An EEC report,, making 
that disclosure, says it would 
bring British child 
fares into line with the rest of a 
the Community. ? 

But no time for carrying out l. 
the proposal has .been set. « 
When the request is formally o 
made it is likely to cause difh- d 
culties with the unions, who V 
claim that it would dnve pas- o 
sengers away from the rail- s 

^British Rad said: “This _ 
would have to be a . decision 
taken at government level. It 
would he contrary to the tradi¬ 
tional practice in this country 
of charging half fares for 
children between the ages of 
three and 14.” , 

But BR said it would wel¬ 
come an agreement on com¬ 
mon age limits throughout 

the EEC. 
Mr Sidney Weiahell, general 

secretary of the National 
Union of Rmlway^n, erw- 

Seized the proposal- He said « 
would drive famihes • off too 
railways and on to tire «Mris. 

K Anvtinng that bits bk 
finances would have to come 
from some other source , ne 
a^jed, "and those source* are 
onlv either increased fares, for 
other nassengers or extra help 
from the Government . 

Last year the muon opposed 
a move* by British Rm], which 
eventually came into force jn 

i the autumn, when half-nnce 
i season tickets foe school¬ 

children between the ages of 
■ 14 aad 17 years were abo- 

^Brhisb Rail said, that && 
. ferent railway adzmmStrattons 
E in Eurone ouerated dttrenna 
1 age limits foe children. Bn 
7 France, Wurt Germany and 
8 Belgium children pwd full fare 
* above the nee of 10, but went 
l> free until thev were four, com- 
5 pared with three m Bn»m. 

‘in Switzerland the half-price 
fyre operated between the »ere 

■ of six and 16 and m Italy 
between- fo»ir and 14. 

Meanwhile. ■ wewure . is 
mounting on Bntish Rml to 
alter its three to 14 years 
noKcv in ib* London 
lira?The London Rail. Advi- 
sorv Committee, which in- 
dudes top BR .and London 
Transport executives and tne 
Department of 
•wants the two transport bodies 
to work together to harmonize 
faros in London. 

By a Staff Reporter 
A call to the Chancellor to 

restore public spending cuts in 
his forthcoming Budget was 
matte yesterday by Miss Joan 
Lestor, chairman of the Labour 
Party. It was the issue on 
which she resigned as a junior 
education minister in 1976. 

Miss Lestor, MP for Eton 
and Slough, told the annual 
meeting of the Greater London 
Labour Party : “The public:sec¬ 
tor must have the major share 
of any concessions and help 
that Mr Healey is able to offer. 
We need them to make up some 
of the ground lost by the me* 
sures of the past few years. 

Giving more money to local 

authorities for public services 
like housing and education 
would make a contribution to¬ 
wards reducing unemployment, 
she said. 

The meeting passed an emer¬ 
gency resolution calling for the 
party constitution to be amen¬ 
ded to make MPs more ac¬ 
countable by having to submit 
themselves for res elect! on at the 
end of each Parliament. 

The resolution was supported 

by Mr Ian Mikardo, MP for 
Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Green 
and Bow. He said it was de¬ 
sirable that the national execu¬ 
tive committee should be re¬ 
minded of the strong feeling 
on the subject among constitu¬ 
ency parties. 

mortgages I 
Government plans to prevent 11 

a house price explosion this JI 
year by curbing building society j I 
mortgages lending were I 
attacked yesterday by Mr Hugh j 9 
Rossi, Conservative spokesman 11 

on housing. I ( 
He told local election oandi- 11 

dates in his constituency of I 
Harringey, Hornsey. north Lon- J | 
don, chat the average number J | 
of homes started under the 18 
present Government was 48,000 11 
a year less than the figure for 11 
the last Conservative govern-1 J 

meat- . I 
“The paramount aim must be j l 

ro get house building, particu- j | 
larly for home ownership, I 
moving again. That means J J 
repealing die Community Land I 

Act, simplifying planning pro-1 
cedures and removing Labour’s j 
threat to nationalize the con- J 

sanction industry ”. I 
He said the sensible way to J 

fight a runaway rise in house I 
prices was to Increase the sup- 1 
ply of homes rather man .think I 
in terms of stricter rationing of I 
mortgages, which could only 1 
mean growing disappointment I 
among those who thought that j 
at long last they might be able 1 

* to afford a home of their own. | 
Mr Rossi said that the Con-1 

, servatives would make council I 
house tenants of thre yeary I 

' standing eligible to buy their 
I houses on favourable terms 
1 Mr Frank Aliaun, Labour MP 
8 for Salford, East, and chairman 

of the party’s housing commit-1 
“ tee, yesterday called on the 
r Chancellor of the Exchequer to 
n arrest house prices by boosting 
. plans to restore the housing 

prmsranune in his April Budget* 
*■ He said in a letter to con¬ 
s' stimencs: “ The best w®V to 
g stop the soaring pnee of houses 
a- is to step up the supply of new 

ones ”. 

Questions 
answered 
about 
your 
will 

n - Tn these days it is hard to estimate what I may 

Q' 1 
blnrfir a cause close to my heart. Hovs can 

best ensure both ? 

A : Most of us have a similar 

p?opo“ons1CoECyP^« to. the individiml^yo^ 

then° the residue to the 

cause you wish to help-. 

Q : I -wish to remember old people, since they seem 
certain to be in continued need, but iheir nee as 
may change. How can I anticipate what thev 

maybe? 

' A * Help the Aged has a justified reputation for keep- 
‘ ing well abreast of the needs of old people ; and 

has pioneered a great deal of much-needed work 

for lonely, sick, hungry and ^,esp^r^,° -0P ^ake 
Thpir trustees are especially careful to 
maxim urn use of volunteers in daily touch with 
the elderly thereby ensuring the most practical 
response to need and obtaining the utmost value 

for each bequest. 

They publish two useful guides for those con¬ 
sidering^tteir wills ; and I often commend these to 
clientsto study in advance of consulting me. C^P-®S 
n^y be obtained free on request by writing to : lion. 
Tr/aflurer The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-Kmg. Help toe 
A^dJRoom T3L, FREEPOST 30, LONDON, Wit 7JZ. 

(No stamp needed.! 
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YouTl love mingling 
with the top names incur 
Designer Collection. 
There’s so much to 
choose from and all of 
it immensely wearable, 
but styled with that unmis-V 
takeable dash that makes ’ 

all the diffarence.This 
Miss Feraud two-piece 
has a flowery print skirt 
*nd matching s<arf in lovely 
shades of-pink, lime green. 
and mauve contrasted with 

pavy with a toning plain V 
pink shirt. £47. Sizes 8-44. . 

Personal Shoppers only. . 
See it in our Designer/ 

Fashion Shows this Ai 

■week. Phone /f&k 
Mary Kavahagh,oor/fffl 
ShoppingAdvisei; Ijm 

for details. //ir 

Broadcasts ‘ may 
help MPs curb 
executive power’ 

IM 
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By Our Political Staff 
Broadcasting the proceedings 

of the House of Commons 
should help in the counter¬ 
offensive .which MPs were 
launching against the executive, 
Mr Douglas Hurd, an opposition 
front bench spokesman on Euro¬ 
pean affairs, said at Landnnctod 
Wells on Sarurday. 

Addressing delegates to the 
conservative "West Midlands 
area conference, Mr Hurd said 
that the Commons had all me 
legal powers to challenge min¬ 
isters that anyone could want. 

“ Sadly, we have allowed our¬ 
selves to be tied up in old- 
fashioned habits and pro 
cedures ”, he added. The powers 
remained, but MPs* influence 
w been draining away so that 
now they were a poor check on 
the executive. 

“Broadcasting of the House 
starts again after Easter, and 
should be a substantial help. 
■We shall liberate ourselves 
from gallery reporting, som® 
of which is, to put it politely, 
eccentric”, Mr Hurd said. 

“ People will be able to bear 
for themselves what actually 
goes on. If public opinion then 
forces us to mend some of our 
ways, so mucEf tbe better. 

Vest***-1- 
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Church joins campaign 
The northern synod of the 

United Reformed Church- has 
joined the campasgn fora 
public inquiry into me death 
two years ago of Mr Liddie 
Towers, the Chestfir-le-Street 

boxing coach. 

/ J Regent St. W1A1DB Tel: 01-7347070 

Thestore mth style inRegeni Street and Richmond.^ 

Snowdonia rescue 
Mr Paul Mitchell, aged M, 

of Blakeney Road, Sheffield, 
was rescued by helicopter 
yesterday from a mountain uj 
Snowdonia after be was trapped 
for the night when his climb¬ 
ing rope snapped. 

I 
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Deer grazing in Richmond park, London yesterday, against a backdrop of tall flats, their 
numbers have increased in the past year to 250 red deer and 400 fallow. 

Unemployment and Westminster wrangling keep ball rolling 

How SNP has eased nationalism on to Scots 
Creaking a little and frus¬ 

trated by slow progress, the 
nationalist wagon mores in¬ 
exorably on through Scotland. 
Independence is the clearly 
stated destination, with the 
Scottish assembly a staging post 
where worthy work horses can 
be watered" or even put to 
pasture. 

Several on board have 710 ■ 
wish to travel beyond the 
assembly and would happily 
alight there, expecting perhaps 
that farther down the indepen¬ 
dence road the wheels might 
fall ofF. 

Not so the stoic travellers on 
the upper deck, sternly confi¬ 
dent that a stream of local 
elections, by-elections, opinion 
polls, high unemployment. < 
v.ranglings at Westminster and ' 
even football chauvinism will 
keep the wagon moving and 
pointed in the right direction. 

At one stage the Scottish 
National Party were said to be 
the Fastest rising political 
movement in Europe. Opponents 
could only hope the SNP would- 
emulate rhe meteor and descend 
is rapidly as they had arisen. 
That has not happened. 

The nationalists are now a 
consolidated force in the 
politics of Scotland and the 
United Kingdom, with a local 
organization enviable for its 
vigour and efficiency and a 
foot set. firmly in rhe door of 
local politics. 

The new nationalism in Scot¬ 
land it not the emotional, 
culture-based phenomenon that 
it tends to be to the Welsh and 
the Flemings, the Basques and 
the Bretons or the Parti 
Quebecois. 

Scottish nationalism is “hard-eyed and 
materialistic” compared with the more cul¬ 
tural basis of nationalism elsewhere, Ronald 
Fau:* writes in the first of two articles in which 
he discusses how nationalism in Scotland is 
evolving into a vigorous force in British 
politics. 

Scottish nationalism is rela¬ 
tively hard-eyed and materialis¬ 
tic, founded on the expectation 
of what the wealth of oil in the 
Scottish sector of the North 
Sea would give if it came into 
the exchequer of a Scottish 
parliament 

It is concerned far less with 
saving a culture or a language. 
Instead of being demanded. by 
the people, nationalism has been 
gradually eased upon them by 
the SNP aided by die lament¬ 
able state of the Scortish 
economy. 

Scotland has many traditions, 
cultural differences, its own 
legal and education systems and 
a wide degree of autonomy 
devolved through the Scottish 
Office, none of which is under 
threat. 

Even so, the response of suc¬ 
cessive governments to the rise 
of the SNP has left the initia¬ 
tive with the nationalists, who 
would now probably win as 
many Scottish votes as either 
the Labour or Conservative 
parties. 

The cornucopia oF good in¬ 
tentions and disproportionate 
benefit still pours across the 

Border from the south and the 
nationalists can reasonably 
argue that that has happened 
because of their pressure. 

- A vote for the SNP has until 
now been more a vote for Scot¬ 
land than for independence. 
Two hundred thousand unem¬ 
ployed Scots, the stumbling pro¬ 
gress of the devolution Bill, 
Westminster's reluctance to 
allow a Scottish assembly, even 
though two out of three Scots 
have consistently said they 
would like one; all those fac¬ 
tors have helped to harden the 
nationalist line to the point 
when the party felt confident 
enough to press unequivocally 
for independence. 

They were sure that unem¬ 
ployment levels, investment in 
the Scottish economy, the physi¬ 
cal state of Glasgow and Dun¬ 
dee or the lot of the Western 
Isles crofters would not im¬ 
prove sufficiently to blunt their 
arguments. 

The strategy is apparently 
working within the parts* »«d 
the SNP vote. “It may be a 
minority that believes in inde¬ 
pendence, but it is a growing 
minority”, one nationalist said. 

The leaders believe the bitter¬ 
ness generated-by the devolu¬ 
tion debate can only help the 
SNP's campaign. 

How many outside the 
political arena .really care ? 
Why has there not been a 
single protesting placard out- 

. side'Parliament or the Scottish 
Office and when will the two 
thirds of ' the Scottish elec 
toraie -who want an assembly 
sot themselves and say so out¬ 
side die anonymity of an 
opinion poll ? 

The answer could be in the 
series of elections about to 
rake place in Scotland. The 
nationalists have entered a 
record number of candidates 
for die Scottish regional 
councils in May and before 
then the crucial parliamentary 
by-election at Glasgow, Gars- 
cadden, is expected. - 

In the autumn could come 
the referendum on the Devolu¬ 
tion Bill, so by then the 
Government and uie SNP may 
have a clearer idea where they 
stand in the favour of Scots. 

The Labour Party and some 
Conservatives in Scotland have 
been badly embarrassed by tbe 
attitudes of their respective 
London colleagues towards 
devolution. The SNP calculate 
that those attitudes can only- 
damage tbe chances of the pro- 
Unionist parties in Scotland 
and confirm the nationalist 
argument that Westminster. is 
at best grudging aver (le- 
centralizing government to an 
assembly in Edinburgh and at 
worst set cynically against any 
change. 

Tomorrow: The party's 
prospects 

4 Jungle law ’ 
warning on 
immigration 

Cardinal Hume, Archbishop 
of Westminster, gave a warn¬ 
ing on Saturday that Britain 
must not revert to the law of 
the jungle on immigration. w An 
irresponsible attitude to the 
problem becomes immensely 
more dangerous when it is 
associated with political objec¬ 
tives which resemble Nazism ”, 
he said. 

He was speaking at the 
launching of Christians for 
Social Justice, a new Roman 
Catholic body aimed at exert¬ 
ing influence on social matters. 

He said that immigrant com¬ 
munities created difficulties in 
any society. “ But we must 
realize that very little can be 
done to reduce the number of 
Commonwealth citizens wnle&a 
we revert from Christian and 
civilized and moral principles 
to the law of the jungle. 

One deep cause of racial 
problems. Cardinal Hume said, 
was that Britain’s economy was 
in difficulties and unlikely to 
recover unless society accepted 
changes m standards and scales 
of values. 

“ There is a temptation to 
make a scapegoat of coloured 
immigrants, or the capitalist 
system or the whole machinery 
of parliamentary democracy.” 
He said western society lacked 
a sense of vision and mission. 

The Bishop of Birmingham, 
the Right Rev Hugh Montefiore, 
on Saturday urged the Christian 
Church to strive for reconcilia¬ 
tion In what he described as the 
three great issues of the day, 
race, class and sex. 

” The church must work for 
trust, confidence, respect and 
reconciliation between races in 
our multicultural society ”, he 
said. “ The church must resol¬ 
utely oppose any movement that 
foments racial hatred and mis¬ 
trust. 

“ Tbe church, too, must work 
for reconciliation between the 
classes and must equally resol¬ 
utely oppose any movement that 
foments class hatred. 

“England is a class-ridden 
society and perhaps rhe best 
lead the church cau give is to 
show that real friendships can 
and do exist between people of 
different classes and races.’* 

Canon John Collins, of St 
Paul’s Cathedral. London, 
yesterday gave a warning to the 
Prime Minister and Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher to stop giv¬ 
ing credit to the National Front 
by making immigration a racial 
or colour issue. 

Alliance pledge 
The Alliance Party, which 

stands on a non-sectarian plat¬ 
form, is to fight all 12 North¬ 
ern Ireland seats at the next 
general election. 

Average of 52,000 born overseas are 
living in each of 12 London boroughs 
According to the 1971 Census 
of Population, 27,450 residents 
in the London borough of 
Newiran were bom outside the 
United Kingdom. Corresponding 
figures for the six inner and 
six outer London boroughs with 
the largest numbers bom over¬ 
seas are as follows: 

Westminster, 67,075; Lambeth, 
59,790; Kensington and Chelsea, 
57,495; Haringey. 56.075; 
Camden, 53,970; Wandsworth, 
51,730: Brent, 79,380; Ealing, 
63,845 ; Barnet. 51,770 ; Croydon, 
34,815: Hounslow, 28,040; En¬ 
field, 23,770. 

Social Services, Feb 17 
Population statistics: Analysis ol 
the 1971 census shows that 12.6 
per cent of rhe residents of 
Leicester County Borough, as con¬ 
stituted on April 1, 1974, were 
born outside the United Kingdom 
and the parents of 15.2 per cent of 
them were bom outside. Similarly, 
12.9 per cent of the residents of 
Birmingham County Borough on 
the some date were bom outside 
the United Kingdom as were tbe 
parents of 37.2 per cent of them. 

Social Services, Feb 17 
Fiances : The numbers of fiances 
admitted to the United Kingdom 
have been recorded separately 
only from September, 1974. Details 
of the number of Commonwealth 
citizens, the number of foreign 
nationals and the total in the 
years concerned are as follows: 
1974 (Sept-Dec only) : 43, 37. 80. 
1975: 683, 327, 1,010. 1376 : 1,668. 
522. 2,190. 1977 (Jatj-Sepr only) : 
2,014 , 409, 2,423. 

The following list of illegal en¬ 
trants allowed to remain, having 
entered before January 1, 1973, 
shows the number of Common¬ 
wealth citizens, the number of 
citizens of Pakistan, and the total 
in tbe years concerned : 1974 
(April 11-Dec 31 only) : 232, 175, 
407. 1975 : 347, 463, 810. 1976 : 

Answers in 
Parliament 
A periodic digest of 
information given in 
parliamentary written replies 
widf the sources and dates on 
which they appear in Hansard. 

119, 215, 334. 1977 (Jan-Sept 
only! : 34, 73, 107. 

The following list shows the 
numbers of illegal entrants excep¬ 
tionally granted leave to remain 
(having entered after December 
31, 1972) For an indefinite period. 
It shows die number of Common¬ 
wealth citizens, mainly Indian, the 
number oF citizens of Pakistan, 
the number of others, and the 
total in die years concerned : 
1973 : 0, 0, 0, 0. 1974 : 2. 0. 3. S. 
1975 : 2, 3, 0, 5. 1976 : 19, 1, 2, 22. 
1977 (Jan-Sept only) : 18, 8, 0, 
26. 

Granted leave to remain for a 
limited period : 1973 : D, 0, 0, 0. 
1974 : 0, 0, 0, 0. 1975 : 2, 1, 0. 3. 
1976 : 3. 1. 2. 6. 1977 (Jan-Sept 
only) : 24. 3, 3, 30. 

Home Department, Feb S 
Nationality : Available Information 
on the nationality of fiances and 
fiancees admitted to tbe United 
Kingdom, and of spouses accepted 
for settlement by reason of mar¬ 
riage, does not distinguish be¬ 
tween those intending to marry 
and those married to immigrants, 
nor those accepted for setttloment 
by reason of marriage who were 
admitted as fiances. The available 
information For January to Sept¬ 
ember,. 1977, is as follows: 

Fiances of all nationalities ad¬ 
mitted. 2,423 (including 2,339 citi¬ 

zens of New Commonwealth coun¬ 
tries and of Pakistan) ; fiancees, 
2,563 ( 2,381). 

People accepted for settlement 
on removal of time limit by reason 
of marriage totalled 3,013 men 
and 6.527 women of all nationali¬ 
ties, of whom 1,438 men and 3,853 
women were citizens of New Com¬ 
monwealth countries or of Paki¬ 
stan. * 

It is estimated that more than 
3,000 fiances and more than 3,000 
fiancees entered the country in 
1977, of whom more than 90 per 
cenr were citizens of New Com¬ 
monwealth countries or Pakistan. 
It is also estimated that nearly 
4,000 men and 9,000 women were 
accepted for settlement on 
removal of time limit by reason 
of marriage. 
Home Department, Feb 9. 

Passport holders : The total num¬ 
bers of British passport holders 
resident in each Commonwealth 
country who have tbe right of 
entry into Great Britain and wfao 
would In addition be allowed to 
settle In the United Kingdom are 
as follows: 

The Bahamas, 5,000; Bangla¬ 
desh. 550; Barbados, 2.000 
Botswana. 4,604 ; Cyprus. 1,796 : 
Fiji. 956; The Gambia, 238 : 
Ghana, 3,000; Crenada, 285; 
Guyana, 485; India, 5,000; 
Jamaica, 6,865 ; Kenya, 12,500 ; 
Lesotho, 556; Malawi, 4,000; 
Malaysia, 4.203; Malta, 3,873 ; 
Mauritius, 530; Nigeria. 5,317; 
Papua New Guinea, 2.627; Sey¬ 
chelles, 550; Sierra Leone, 992.; 
Singapore. 7,000 ; Sri Lanka. 300 : 
Swaziland, 1,989 ; Tanzania, 2.000 ; 
Tonga, 106 ; Trinidad and Tobago, 
2.394 ; Uganda, 461; Zambia, 
25.000. 

These figures do not Include 
United Kingdom passport holders 
in Africa and India who have no 
statutory right to enter for settle¬ 
ment but may apply for vouchers 
to do so. 

Universities ‘will oppose 
moves to restrict entry ’ 

The Government has been 
told that Britain’s universities 
will reject any attempt to 
breach the established principle 
that university places should be 
available for all young people 
who desire them and who have 
the necessary qualifications. 
They will also oppose further 
financial restrictions. 

Those warnings were siren 
in a statement yesterday by 
Lord Boyle of Handsworth, 
chairman of the Committee of 
Vice-Chancellors and a former 
Conservative Minister of Edu¬ 
cation, in response to tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s new discussion docu¬ 
ment. Higher Education into 
the 1990s. 

Lord Boyle said: “ I am con¬ 
fident that the universities 
would wish to reject any tem¬ 
porary solution which involves,a 
departure from the Robbins 
principle that courses in higher 

education should be available 
to those qualified and willing 
to attempt them ; that has been 
the policy since 1963. 

“ It is equally safe to say 
they will reject any solution 
which _ involves further belt 
tightening in the next few 
years.” 

Decisions that had had to be 
taken in recent years, such as 
the freezing of university posts 
and inadequate finance for such 
items as research and libraries, 
would, until they were reversed, 
prove academically damaging, 
he argued. 

On a suggestion of shorter 
university courses. Lord Boyle 
said: “ I am quite confident a 
two-year university degree 
course or a two-year diploma 
in higher education is no more 
acceptable to the universities 
than it was five years ago 

Civil Service 
non-smokers’ 
request rejected 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Civil Service Department 
has rejected a proposal from 
the. National Staff Side of the 
Whitley Council that where pos¬ 
sible non-smokers should not 
be obliged to share an office 
with smokers. 

But the department has issued 
a notice to all departments 
drawing attention to govern¬ 
ment policy on discouraging 
smoking. It says there are prac¬ 
tical difficulties in segregating' 
smokers and non-smokers, bat 
“ this should be considered in 
any situation where it could be 
done at no significant additional 
cost and no loss of efficiency”. 

Departments arc asked to ban 
smoking in lifts; • discourage 
smoking at conferences, meet¬ 
ings and training courses; with 
union agreement to ban or limit 
smoking in recreational areas 
and staff restaurants 

withGoin 
programme 

From Peter Nichols ‘ - ' . 
Rome, March 5 • • 

A new Italian Government is 
oznxHStakably in sight, after a 
month and a half of uncertainty. 
It will be the first government 
for more than 30 years to 
accept Communist, support; 

This emerged from a meeting. 
In Rome .yesterday of the 
leaders of die six parties con¬ 
tributing to the draft pro¬ 
gramme. The meeting was. 
generally expected to last-until 
sheer exhaustion . brought 
agreement but was in fact over 
after little more than four; 
hours. - 

Signor Giolio Andreotti, the 
Prime Minister-designate, had 
time for an.hour’s rest before 
catling on President' Leone to 
report on ' the- negotiation. 
Talks at a lower level went, on 
today. . 

By the end . of the week 
Sigoor Andreotti is expected-to 
be in a position to go back to 
the President and announce 
the ' formation of his new 
Government, the- country’s - 
fortieth since the hill of 
Fascism. 

He is expected to form a fovemmenc drawn mainly from 
is own Christian Democratic 

Party with possibly some repre¬ 
sentatives of the smaller lay 

e. 

Earties.He was'said today to post punned trial. Signora 
e. inviting Senator Giovanni Aglierta, ioweTt^. has 

Spadelina, a' Republican, -to fically told 
take over the erlneal Ministry Interior that she does not waar 
of -Education. ; an armed gua^. alrdougn siie 

Growing, violence in the daughter • 
schools is not the only problem. stid for her daugmer. ^ 

facing tiie. politicians:1 Yester- . Signor Bonincio, the Minister 
day, Sijpxtra Adelaide Aglietta, .of Justice, was in Tufinprester- 
tbe securetaty of the Radical day ™ the Govern- 

■ Party. . announced that she -. announced that --- 
would sit as a lay Judge at the 
trial which is to open in Turin, 
on Thursday of people charged 
.with leading the far left rer- 

. rorist organization"the Red. 
Brigades”. 

The Turin, court of assize has 
bad difficulty in finding the' six 
lay judges an dfour reserves 
necessary for the hearing. 

'.Memories are still clear of 
the murder last sping of the 
chairman of tbe Turin lawyers*. 
association, which.', achieved'its 
aim of having- the same trial 
postponed. - Terror was -such - 
that sufficient lay. judges could 
not be found to sit oc - the 
bench. 

Lay judges are different from 
members of a jury, in that they 
form part of the Bench with 
two professional" judges, taking 
part both in . deciding the ver¬ 
dict and the sentence. 

Strict security measures are 
planned for the opening of the 

to express the 
meat’s insistence that the law 
should be enforced. 

In Naples, Signor Luciano 
Luma, rhe leader of the lett- 
wing trade union federation, 
told a conference of Com¬ 
munist workers, that the work¬ 
ing class was slow in grasping 
the serionsaess of the aioral 
and institutional crisis. Schools 
no longer -functioned, aod 
violent minorities threatened 
to destroy the country. 

The reaction of tbe .unions 
was still too weak - and ill- 
organized- When terrorists 
struck and the victim was" not 
from the working class, there 
was a sigh of relief as if this 
made rhe act of violence less 
serious, he said. 

“ Whether the victim is a 
bourgeois journalist w . a 
Christian Democratic politician 
or a policeman or a magistrate, 
in that moment he is- one of 
us because he has been 
attacked by our enemies.’” 

Notre Dame 
protest 
abandoned 
Prom Our Own Correspondent. 
Paris, March 5 

A threatened occupation of 
Notre Dame cathedral today by 
traditionalist members of the 

Combat for the Faith ” move- 
meat was called off yesterday 
by its leader. Father Louis 
Coache, in the interests of 
“unity between traditionalists.” 

The occupation had been de¬ 
nounced by Mgr - Ducaud- 
Bourget, leader of the group 
that has been occupying tbe 
Paris church of St Nicolas du 
Chardarmet for the past year. 
Father Coache called off the 
occupation, he said, because he 
wanted to avoid the risk of 
seriocs incidents as. well as to 
preserve unity. -He asked any 
followers who had come to 
Paris to take pmt to go instead 
to St Nicolas. 

Yesterday the Arch bishop of 
Paris, Cardinal Marty, said 
none of the services would he 
altered because of any action 
by the traditionalists. 

The cathedral at Strasbourg 
was occupied and some of its 
candlesticks aod carpets were 
stolen last night by youths who 
w.ere taking part in a “spon¬ 
taneous cArnival • - 

About 1,500 of them gathered 
in the cathedral square wear¬ 
ing fancy dress. They danced 
to acaordians, bagpipes .and 
sitiffje boards. Some . went 
into the cathedral and eoBecred 
candles to distribute among the 
' guests ”, 

Fires were lit with boards 
from the cathedral building 
site, and some of the revellers’ 
started smashing shop windows 
and looting the shops. Cathe¬ 
dral furnishings were also re¬ 
moved before the riot police, 
called in by local shopkeepers, 
cleared the square, making 
about 30 arrests. 

Germans urged not to 
crimes 

From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, March 5 

President Scheel of West Ger¬ 
many today called for intensive 
academic research into National 
Socialism. 

Speaking in Wurzburg.'at the 
opening of this year's * Week of 
Brorherhood ”, dedicated to co- 
operation between Christians 
and Jews, he said the young 
generation had to be made 
aware of the crimes of tbe Nazis 
that led to the deaths of 
millions of Jews. 

To understand and accept 
oneself was a prerequisite for 
being on brotherly terms with 
fellow men: the state could not 
decree brotherhood, he said. 

In . Berlin, Herr Dietrich. 
Stobbe, Chief Burgomaster 
appealed for tolerance towards 

minority "communities in Ger¬ 
many, such as the Turks. To 
look after them was no less of a 
duty than to deepen understand¬ 
ing between Jews and 
Christians, he said. 

Antwerp, March 5. — A 
thousand right-wing extremists 
from Europe and the United 
States gathered here last night 
to commemorate Nazi "rule over 
much of Europe. Members of 
the National Front and the 
British Movement were among 
those attending. 

The ceremony was held under 
the auspices of the Belgian 
“ Flemish Military Order ”. 

Four people demonstrated 
outside the meeting hall with 
a banner . reading “Auschwitz, 
never again —Agence France- 
Presse. • 

Brazilian leader 
pays official 
visit to Bonn 
From Our Correspondent . 
Berlin, March S 

President Geisel, of Brazil, 
arrived in Bortu today for a five- 
day official visit to West. Ger¬ 
many." 

The emphasis in official talks 
will be on economic and techni¬ 
cal cooperation between the 
two countries; on Brazil’s In¬ 
tention to establish, a closer 
relationship with the EEC ; and 
on the north-south dialogue. 

The agreement on coopera¬ 
tion for the peaceful use of 
nuclear energy, involving a 
£3,000m deal for deliveries of 
eight West German- atomic 
reactors, installations for the 
enrichment of uranium and the 
recycling of nuclear matter, is 
not likely to be ignored. 

Technology 
dispute halts 100 
German papers 

Botin, March 5.—A combi na¬ 
tion of a printers’ strike and 
lockouts by employers was ex¬ 
pected to prevent rhe appear¬ 
ance of more than 100 West 
German newspapers tomorrow, 
newspaper managements said 
. A series of stoppages by 
printers began late hist mouth 
as their .union, IG Drudc, 
attempted to force publishers 
to drop plans to introduce com¬ 
puter typesetting. 

Employers retaliated by lock¬ 
ing out printers. 

The union today urged the 
Federal Association of German 
Newspaper Publishers to end 
the lockouts and resume talks, 
but the employers replied that 
the union must first call off 
the stoppages.—UPL .. 

Dr Reel of Kruisinga : Strom 
personal views 

Minister 
resigns 
over 
From Robert Schuil - 
Amsterdam, March 5 

Dr Roefof KmisSaga^ - “tl* 
Dutch Defence-. Minister; 
resigned last night after onK 
75 days in office, following i 
difference of opinion over, tfe 
neutron bomb with his CahhiGj 
colleagues, m particular Mr 
Christoph van der KJaauw, tb* 
Foreign Minister. 

His resignations was 
announced after- an esnergeocj 
Cabinet meeting last nigJi! 
soon after Mr Andries van Agt, 
the Prime Minister, returned 
from a holiday in Morocco. 
After the meeting Dr Krjss- 
inga returned to his fedme 
where he was entertaining D, 
Joseph Lons, the Nato Secre¬ 
tary-General, who is on an' offi¬ 
cial visit, to tbe Netherlands, 

Dr -Kruisinga is known, to 
hold strong personal views 
against the neutron bomb. Thu 
became strikingly apparent- lfi 
days ago in tite lower House oi 
Parliament when, under the 
pressure of interruptions from 
Mr Joop den Uyl, leader of the 
Socialist Opposition. Dr Krais, 
inga said tbe Netherlands was 
opposed to the neutron bomb; 
To the astonishment' of the 
assembly he repeated that .das 
was tire Government’s position. 

Earlier in tbe ' -debate. tin 
Foreign Minister had stand 
that the Governments position 
was to refrain from taking.* 
stand for or against the neu^ 
tron bomb, in spite of certasu 
reservations about it, so as to 
allow the issue to remain a 
bargaining point for Nato in 
its negotiations with the War¬ 
saw Pact countries. 

In an attempt to keep, du 
political damage tx> a min 
iminn, Mr van Agfs centre- 
right coalition of Chris tan 
Democrats and conservative 
Liberals, is emphasizing tha 
personal nature of Dr Krais- 
irrga’s decision. Mr van -Agt 
will make a statement to. Par¬ 
liament on tbe Defence Minis¬ 
ter V resignation on Tuesday. 

Moscow, March - 5.—.Tha 
Soviet Union today accused 
Nato leaders of trying to push 
Western governments into a 
hurried derision over the neu¬ 
tron bomb. 

Red Star, official organ- of 
the Defence Ministry, said tbe 
Soviet Union would ' take 
appropriate measures if die 
boirjb were manufactured in 
the West. The. newspaper 
called the neutron bomb plans 
" unreasonable attempts. to 
gain superiority over - the 
Soviet Union” and said they 
could only be “a new jump 
ahead in the arms race*5-— 
Agence France-Presse. . • 

France to plead special 
case on EEC farm tax 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 5 

M Pierre Mebaignerie, tbe 
French Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture, meets his opposite 
numbers within the EEC in 
Brussels tomorrow to plead 
that France has a special case 
for breaking community rules 
on “green” taxes and subsi¬ 
dies. 

On Friday tbe European 
Commission turned down 
France’s request for a freeze 
on increases in these special 
border dues, which are known 
as monetary compensatory 
amounts. Tbe compensations 
are adjusted each Monday to 
take account of currency 
changes during tbe previous 
week. 

As a result of the steady 
decline of tbe franc against 
the strong currencies—particu¬ 
larly the. Deutschmark, the 
compensation has been raised 
from 21-5 per cent to about 23 
per cenr from this week. Two 
months ago France was paying 
only 14.5 per cent and the 
rapid increase of one-third has 

already begun to hit exports. 
Hie French view is that the 

Franc is a victim of political 
speculation and that its value 
on the exchanges does not re¬ 
flect the true state of thr 
economy. This was why France 
had asked for a freeze until 
March 20, the day after the 
second round of the general 
election. 

M Mebaignerie wHJ plead 
that the compensatory amount 
is in fact on coachrtKwsm and 
that it is time for it to be 
redefined and slowly phased 
out. Its existence favours coun¬ 
tries with strong currencies 
both in helping their exports 
arid in maintaining tiberr 
domestic prices at an artifi¬ 
cially Jovr level. 

Any further increase of the 
compensatory amount will 
make it more difficult for the 
French farmer to sell abroad 
while foreign formers will find 
France a very tempting mar¬ 
ket. The French Government 
cannot afford at this stage to 
lose die farming rote. 

25,000 in Dutch protest 
at nuclear plant 
From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, March 5 

Between 25,000 and 30,000 
people, including some 5,000 
West Germans, took part • yes¬ 
terday in the largest demonstra¬ 
tion ever held in the Nether¬ 
lands against the use of nuclear 
energy. 

The demonstration, which was 
completely orderly because of 
close cooperation between the 
organizers, the local authorities 
and the police, was held in the 
town of Almclo, near the West 
German border. Large police 
reserves were standing by near 
AlmtHo, but did not have to 
intervene. 

The demonstrators gathered 
in the tmvn centre to hear 
speeches, watch cabaret groups 
and listen to music and then 
marched past a uranium enrich¬ 
ment plant near Almeio which 
is owned by Urenco, a joint 
British-West German-Dutch un¬ 
dertaking for the production of 
nuclear fuel by the ultra¬ 
centrifuge method. 

The demonstration was held 

to protest against the dangers 
of nuclear energy and against 
plans to expand the plant ar 
Almeio to supply Brazil with 
enriched uranium. 

On Friday’ a television 
current affairs programme 
alleged that there were 
at Urenco headquarters in 
Marlow, Buckinghamshire, w 
transfer the production - of 
enriched uranium destined for 
Brazil from Almeio to the 
British Urenco plant at Capen* 
hurst. 

The Capen hurst production, 
which goes to Switzerland and 
West Germany, would bfl 
transferred to Almeio. 
'The switch would enable 
Urenco to supply Brazil while 
by-passing demands from the 
Dutch parliament for addi¬ 
tional guarantees from Brazil 
The _ Dutch Government ha* 
promised Parliament that no 
enriched uranium from Almeio 
would be shipped to Brazil until 
such guarantees are obtained, 
in particular as regards secure 
international control over the 
disposal of waste material. 

Terror group is 
opposed 
to work ethos 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 5 

A series of seven synchro¬ 
nized explosions in diEferenl 
parts of Toulouse early today 
have been claimed as the work 
of the *' Independent Unit 
Against Work **. Four oE the 
targets were government 
employment agency offices and 
two others were temporary 
staff agencies. 

The style of the attacks, 
however, is so similar to many 
of the other 20 that have 
occurred In Toulouse over the 
past year that police believe 
they must have been carried 
out by a skilled urban terrorist 
group that is underemployed 

The previous attacks have 
been claimed variously to have 
been carried out by regiona- 
lists. anri-nucleur '.energy 
groups, conservationists and 
Baader-Meinhof supporters. 
Targets have included electric¬ 
ity showrooms and West Ger¬ 
man property or offices, 

Old vehicles hamper snow troops 
Y? —— - ▼ —A /'L *  I r.. «• _ ^ From John Chartres 
Storfjord, Norway, March 5 

The htgfrly praised ** over¬ 
snow mobility” of British 
troops operating in the Arctic 
has been seriously hampered 
during the Nato exercise here 
because so many of their 10- 
year-old rubber-tracked snow 
vehicles have broken down. 

During the current “ Arctic 
Express ” exercise arnd a pre¬ 
ceding all-British one in the 
Voss area to the south, 34 
engine changes and 28 gearbox 
chances have had. to be carried 
our m the Fleet of 150 Volvo 
" Band wagen ” snow tractors 
used by the British clement of 
the Allied Command Europe 
Mobile Force. The sight of 
brakan-dawn Britlvli vehicles oo 
roadsides or under tow has 
been common- 

General Sir Peter Whiteley. 
the commander in chief of 
Allied Forces in northern 
Europe, who visited the exer¬ 
cise area yesterday, described 
the position to me as *‘.a bad 
one*’ which he hoped would 
be rectified quickly... 

After sterling service the 
Mark 1 Volvos are due for 
replacement. Some examples 
oF a more powerful version are 
already on user trials, but the 
full replacement programme 

• not be completed until 
1982 under present plans. 

The breakdowns have not had 
tuo serious an effect un the 
operations of the 1st Battalion 
Royal Anglian Regiment in 
“Arctic Express” because this 
has been a fairly slow-moving 
exercise, bur the vehicles are a 
mal element of the British 
capability in the Arctic. 

The Volvos have a remark¬ 
able Cross-country and cross¬ 
snow capability. They are used 
to tow guns into remote posi¬ 
tions and take heavy radio 
equipment on to high ground to 
maintain communications in 
mountainous terrain. 

They are also used often to 
move troops quickly along snow- 
covered roads by ski-joring, the 
technique of towing .Hnejl Df 
soldiers in full battle-kit bold¬ 
ing on to ropes. 

Nobody here is blaming tfie _ 

manufacturers, or the mainten¬ 
ance standards. The view of 
officera in the Royal Anglian 
?n>uP >s that the Volvos are 
just worn out by age and hard 
usage. 

Although the articulated 
Tories are power driven on 
both the tractor units and the 
permanently attached trailer, 
and are often used to tow guns 
^Rhing 4,0001b on sleds, tbe 
i'w™cc engine is only the size 
o* that of a medium-sized family 
car, so that it is constantly 
working hard. 

Under the training agreement 
with the Norwegian Govern¬ 
ment, they are normally only in 
use for two months every year, 
and then cakes back to Tid- 
worth and stored—a form of 
usage which, is known to bring 
out the worst in any ntilitary 
vehicle. 

The costs of replacing the 
•Present fleet Immediately is par 
at between £2.5m and £3m—just 
over half, the cost of one of 
the Jaguar attack, aircraft tak- 
Jng part in the. exercise. 
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Andtrinefceen. 

yotEflg people tumble to find jobs: as many as one 

Ifsnotthatffieyare work-shy. 
ltitnany rases ffievhave tried for dozens of 

jobs-onfytofifldlhatwiliioute^jerieace ora sMD, 

How caa we stop fheseyoungpeople encEng 
uponthescrap heap bkore they’ve even had a 
chance? 

Wp fhink weVe found away. 

Youth Opportunities Programme. 
T5foyoudi Gfopfflfo-iities Programme is 

anew plhhfohdp .employers help young people, 
even if they can’t offer any permanent jobs. 

schemes fliathave.sttcCeeded in helping as many 
as8<wrtofl0paMdp^te into jobs. 

- tu* iAazi 5c slinDle: If vou can 
tafein. yotingpeople for tip to sixmonths, 

ihfe and disciplines of 

war; 

And &ere are no National Insurance contributions 
or tax returns to worry about 

They get invaluable experience, training 
and the chance to earn a reference that proves their 
worth-You get a chance to give them afuture 
wi&outhaying to take anyone mi permanently- 
unless you wantto. 

The alternative. 
The only alternative is a growing number ^ 

of young people who fed discarded by Ihe system’ 
and a smaller pool of trained and enthusiastic 
people forindustry to draw upon. And, if nothing’s 
done, the inescapable truth is thatby the end of tins 
year the situation will be even worse. 

Which is why the Programme isbacked by 
the government, the CBI and tiie TUC. 

How it works. 
We have offices all over the country and our 

staff are eager to rive employers every detail of _ 
the scheme- At tiie same time, these offices keep in 
close touch with all the bodies concerned with 

. unemployed young people in your area. _ 
Which makes them uniqudy qualified to 

help you help young people. 

If you’re interested in partidpating in tiie 
Programme, our staff will hdp you plan an intro¬ 
duction to work for young peojde that will benefit 
them without disturbing the normal running of 
your business. 

You are then free to choose Ihe youngmen 
and women you fed have the most to offer—and 
whose future will be brighter as a result of training 
and experience under your guidance. 

Then ifs up to the Youth Opportunities 
Programme to make surethatyour involvementis 
as trouble-free and rewarding as possible. Give a 
young person a chance, and we will do tiie rest 

What to do. 
Get theM storyfrom Roger Panton, 

Manpower Services Commission,Department 
Tl, Sdkirk House.166 High Holbom,London 
WQV 6PETeL01-8361213. 

Our future workforce depends on it 

YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES 
PROGRAMME 
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The UAE s new 
five star super deluxe hotel for businessmen 

Sjd®HA 

The Holiday Inn’s unique location offers you a relaxing sojourn on a hectic business trip 
to the Guff. Combining the placid seclusion of the Khafid Lagoon with the convenient proximity 

of the city centres and both the Sharjah and Dubai international airports. 

Holiday Inn’s five star super-deluxe facilities: 
270centrally airconditioned rooms and suites. 4 channel piped music. Colour TV with in-house movies. 

Direct dial telephones. Outdoor fresh water Swimming Pool. Meeting and banqueting facilities. 
Choice of restaurants and bars with Continental and Oriental cuisine. Discotheque. 24-hour Room Service. 

Free Parking: Free luxury commuter buses to downtown Sharjah and Dubai. Shopping Arcade. 
Telex and Secretarial Services. • • 

For rates and reservations contact your travel agent, 
any Holiday Inn or Holiday Inn reservation office 

Or write direct to the General Manager 

Holiday Inn, P.O.Box 5802, Sharjah,United Arab Emirates. 
Tel: (3)57357,Telex:8305 HOL1NN SH; Now open 

Other Holiday buis in the Mddle East: SALALAH (Oman), AQABA (Jordan) Opening shortly: BAHUMJUtMANfJoidan) 

SELLS OUT TO THE ARABS? 

HOW FAR LEFT WILL FRANCE 
BE MOVED? 

HOW MUCH LONGER WILL ITALY 
SUPPORT ITS TERRORISTS? 

Tomorrow’s issue of Europa examines why Britain 
is proving to be an ever more profitable Mecca for the Arabs, 
with reports on the effect this has had oh their style of investing. 

What do Jack Jones and other prominent Europeans 
think of the forthcoming French elections? They discuss the 
power the Communists may gain and fee effect it will have. 

Read the special feature on Italy’s rule of terror. Is the 
Government taking steps to remedy fee situation,or are they 
too frightened to act? 

Published on the first Tuesday of every month,under the 
editorship of Jacqueline Grapin JBuropa deals with economic, 
financial and industrial affairs and allied social questions, as 
they affect the total European business Community. 

Europa is written by the most respected writers in 
Europe and is published simultaneously with the newspapers 
they represent: The Times,Le Monde,La Stampa and Die 
Welt Articles are up-to-date and translated into the mother- 
tongue immediately before publication in each of fee four 
countries. 

Altogether,Europa is a unique newspaper, the only one 
written exclusively for,and by,Europeans. 

Make sure you read it by buying The Times tomorrow: 

£cUlcndr 
LA STAMPA 
THE TIMES 
DIE® WELT 

The first truly European newspaper. 

KltT^^^TiTTr F7t mrTil 
From David Watts 
Cairo, March 5. 

Mr Alfred Atherton, the 
United States envoy to the 
Middle Bast, arrived in Cairo 
tonight more than a day earlier 
than expected after his pro¬ 
jected visit to Saudi Arabia 
was postponed at short notice. 

He arrived from ah appar¬ 
ently unfruitful trip to Jordan 
during which he tried- to per¬ 
suade King Husain to join the 
Middle East peace talks. He 
had been expected to go to 
Riyadh before travelling on to 
Cairo on Tuesday. 

Conflicting reports on the 
reason for the postponement 
gave rise to speculation that 
the Saudis were snubbing the 
Atherton mission. The visit 
had been planned well in 
advance. Mr Atherton, how¬ 
ever, said on arrival at Cairo 
airport: “It is purdfcy a matter 
of scheduling.** 

The United States Embassy 
in Amman said Mr Atherton 
had called off the visit because 
he had been told that most 
Saudi officials would be out 
of the capital; the official 
Egyptian Middle East news 
agency said the journey had 
been postponed at the request 
of the Saudi Government; the 
United States embassy in Cairo 
said Mr Atherton’s arrival had 
been brought forward so as to 
give him a chance to see Presi¬ 
dent Sadat before he starts a 
tour of Upper Egypt. The tour 
has been put back a day and 
is to begin on Tuesday. 

Mr Atherton is expected to 
see Mr Sadat tomorrow and 
give the answer to the verbal 
message he carried to Mr 
Begin, the Israeli Prime 

Bombs upset 
Saturday 
shopping in 
Salisbury 
From Our Correspondent 

Salisbury, March 5 

Urban bombing flared up 
again in Salisbury after a 
seven-month break when five 
bombs exploded at shopping 
areas on Saturday. Four bombs { 
were planted in post boxes and 
one in a waste bin. All the 1 
bombs exploded in a 90-minute 
period but no one was hurt 
and there was little damage. 

Police and police reservists: 
cleared large areas of the city ! 
area as soon as the bombs , 
started to go off, roadblocks 1 
weer set up an rfanny disposal 
terms set off at least six 
controlled explosions—one an 
une^pjoded bomb. ■ 

No one is yet officially link¬ 
ing the bombs to terrorists but 
it is significant that they were 
exploded the day after the in¬ 
ternal settlement was signed. 
Mr Ian Smith, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, has given repeated warn¬ 
ings tlat terrorism would be 
stepped tip by supporters of 
the Patriotic Front once a 
settlement between internal 
political groups was readied.. 

Most Rhodesians appear to 
be treating the agreement with 
caution and are saying little at 
this stage;-but the Anglican 
bishop of Mashauahmd, the 
Right Rev Paul Burrough, said 
he thought the settlement was 
the best thing that could have 
been devised. He feared, how¬ 
ever, that outside pressures 
could still prevent the settle¬ 
ment from working. . 

Meanwhile the United , Afri¬ 
can National Council of Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa is launching a 
nationwide campaign to explain 
the . settlement terms- to Afri¬ 
cans through oar the country. 
Qne Qoe, Rhodesia: The Rev 
Ndabaiiz^fi Sithole, one of the 
sipmtories of the agreement, 
has begun a campaign to sell 
the settlement to the black 
masses. He declared that he 
and bis followers were pre¬ 
pared to defend with their 
lives the accord on majority 
rule 

Addressing an enthusiastic 
crowd of 2,500 here yesterday, 
Mr SkfcoJe said: “Now Ehor Mr 
Smith and I have come to terras 
with each other it should be 
excellent for our country. We 
were two bulls who were fight¬ 
ing each other.” 
Windhoek, SW Africa: Mr 
Botha, the South African 
Foreign Minister, said today 

| that his country was prepared 
to act as an adviser to 
Rhodesia, if asked, now the 
settlement agreement had beeu 
signed. 
Gaborae: Mr Mogwe, the 
Botswana Foreign Minister, said 
in a radio interview that if Mr 
Smith and the black nationa¬ 
lists who signed the agreement 
agreed to negotiate with the 
Patriotic Front on the basis of 
the Anglo-American settlement 
proposals, nobody would con¬ 
demn their talks.—Reuter. 

Minister, last week. No details 
of the message have been dis¬ 
closed. . . 

Mr Artherton, "who as been 
shuttling between Israel and 
Egypt pressing', the two 
countries to agree on a set or 
principles that would govern 
a peace treaty, went to Jordan 
to secure King Husain’s 
involvement in ' that set of 
principles. 

The king, whose position has 
hardened progressively with 
the lade of response from the 
Israelis, told the American 
envoy he would not become 
involved until there was a firm 
Israeli declaration to withdraw 
from all occupied territories, 
including east Jerusalem, and 
recognition of the legitimate 
rights of the Palestinians, 
acc cording to Jordanian 
officials. 

There is little chance of any 
set of principles winning wider 
Arab acceptance until King 
Husain can be persuaded to 
take the plunge. It is thought 
that, if Jordan agreed to join 
the peace talks, Syria could be 
reduced from its present hard¬ 
line rejectionist position and 
that, thereafter, the momentum 
toward peace would be builc 
up. 

In the face of the Atherton 
mission's disappointing visit to 
Amman there is little chance of 
that. It now looks as though 
there will be no significant 
movement in the peace round 
before Mr Begin travels to 
Washington to see President 
Carter in file middle of fills 
month. 
Michael Knipe writes from 
Jerusalem: Mr Ezer Weinman, 

the Israeli Defence Minister, 
flew to Washington today amid 
expressions of concern in new*r 
papers here that the Carter 
Administration might be trying 
to use the visit to undermine 
the authority of Mr Begin.-- 

President Carter has arranged 
a personal meeting with. Mr 
Wmzroan. It is not usual for 
an American.president to meet 
visiting defence ministers and, 
as the meeting will take place 
only, a week before President 
Carter is. to meet Mr Begin, it 
is being seen here as an 
attempt to gain .the defence 
minister's support in persuad¬ 
ing Mr Begin to adopt a more 
coacSianory stance. in the 
Middle East peace process. 

The meeting is also regarded 
as an indican on of the Carter 
Administration's satisfaction 
with Mr Weiz man’s action in 
halting further development 
work at Jewish settlements in 
occupied territories. 

The primary purpose of die 
minister's visit to try to win a 
substantial increase in Amer¬ 
ica's military sad. to Israel m 
the next financial year. 

Tel Aviv, March 5.—Mr 
Weizraan lias ordered a freeze 
on construction at two settle¬ 
ment .projects- in the - occupied 
West Bank, the nationalist Gush 
Ezmraim (Faith Block) move¬ 
ment said today. 

It was announced in Jeru¬ 
salem today that Mr Yehuda 
Blum, a professor of interna¬ 
tional 'law at the Hebrew Uni¬ 
versity of Jerusalem, is to re¬ 
place Mr Hayim Herzog as head 
of Israel's permanent mission 
to the United Nations.—Reuter 
and Agence France-Presse. 

rnumi 

. Belgrade, March 5.—?^. 
standing alone, persisted xo± 
in blocking a final egreeme 
at fi»e European security w 
ference because it . wants; 
special study group to 
Mediterranean issues. : 

Just as . general .agrees* 
seemed to have been reach 
Malta said last night, that 
would withhold its. approval, 
a draft final declaration vuiii 
there was greater program 
wards talks on the situation 
the Mediterranean area. 

Both East and West, a$.n 
as most of the group of tt 
European neutral and D 
aligned countries, object q, . 
political aspect of such . 
posed discussions, on tire 
that future Belgrade-type < 
fereoces could become bon 
down in. complex issues such 
the Middle East conflict 
Cyprus. 

Mr Victor Gauchi, the M*j; 
representative, threatened 
veto the agreed plan for a . 
ference in Madrid in 198o 
the same lines as that in' 
grade. He said: "We re 
colonialist and big-br© 
attitudes." 

Under conference rides, 
cislons must be taken by og 
ment of aE tile 35 participa 
governments; Malta could - 
prevent the gathering train 
ing. " 

Mr Arthur Goldberg, 
United States represents 
said that it would be irres 
sihte for any one natiot 
stand in the way of an sg 
opinion on a. final dedara 
The conference is already 
wing almost three weeks be 
schedule.—Reuter. 

Black majority and most whites willing to cooperate 

and make a go of Smith internal settlement 

Rhodesia suspects Owen intentioi 
By Louis Heren 

Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, is disliked and dis¬ 
trusted in Salisbury to such an 
extent that further . steps 
towards a peaceful solution fur 
Rhodesia could, be impeded. 

The Foreign • Secretary's 
attachment * to the Anglo- 
American plan partly explains 
the suspicions as to ius inten¬ 
tions. There is general agree¬ 
ment that they hare little to 
do with the success of the in¬ 
ternal settlement. 
. One Cabinet minister said 
that the plan tended to reflect 
what the authors thought the 
Third World would accept The 
aspirations of Rhodesians were 
secondary. 

An African - nationalise said 
that1 file plan was devised to 
enhance American . prestige 
among radical African states. 
The United States and Britain 
also wanted to avoid confron¬ 
tation with file Soviet Union 
and the Cubans. 

Most of the people X met, 
white and black, seemed con¬ 
vinced that Dr Owen was not 
prepared to .accept the internal 
settlement; that - he - would 
rather negotiate" with the 
Patriotic Front. 
.It is a pity because Rhode¬ 

sians do seem to have accepted 
LAIC UllCIUdl SCUlUUiUUb LC 

-the obvious difficulties, the 
black majority and most of the 
whites are determined to make 
a go of it.' - 

No one questions that Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa represents a 
majority of blacks. Chief Jere¬ 
miah Chirau is apparently 
regarded as a stooge in Lon¬ 
don, but he has a large follow¬ 
ing in the tribal trust lands. 

The Nev Ndabaningi Si thole 

has a smaller following 
because of his tribal back¬ 
ground, but he is a shrewd 
politician. 

Apart from the small right- 
wing element, most of the 
whites support Mr Ian Smith 
and the internal settlement. 
This is of the greatest import¬ 
ance, because the blacks 
believe that white know-how 
and expertise are vital if an 
independent Rhodesia is not to 
Su me way of Angola, Mozamb¬ 

ique and Zambia. 
Even Mr Josiah Chinaman o, 

who represents Mr Joshua 
Nkomo in Salisbury, said that 
os independent Zimbabwe 
would need whites. It could 
not afford a mass exodus of 
white experts. 

This willingness of blacks 
and whites to cooperate 
together is the most reassuring 
aspect of Rhodesia todayand 
k depends wholly on die inter¬ 
nal settlement 

Mr Chinamano, despite his 
recognition of . the vital role 
that only the whites can fulfil 
in the immediate future, 
believes that power comes 
from the gun. 

He said that only the polit¬ 
ical representatives # of the 
guerrillas _ were entitled to 
negotiate _ independence. Only 

right to represent the blocks. 
He would negotiate with Dr 

Owen, but there was little to 
negotiate. He only wanted 
agreement from the Foreign 
Secretary for the guerrillas to 
take over Rhodesia. 

Mr Chinamano was of course 
playing the classic role of 
guerrillas or so-called libera¬ 
tion movements. It is probable 
that Mr Smith would not 

have negotiated *j 
guerrilla pressures, but 
is no reason to assume tin 
Patriotic Front represent 
black majority. 

All the calculations, a 
redly on a tribal basis, so 
that they are a mol 
Moreover, the Patriotic 
has failed to ratify ZP1U 
ZANLA, the military wm 
Mr Nkomo’s and Mr Mui 
movements. 

Inter-faction fighting 
training camps in Tanzam 
been reported. About 400 
rillas were killed in one 

200 in another. 
ZPRA and ZANLA art 

reported to be trying tv i 
Ksh a presence in as- ': 
Rhodeaan territory as .-pot 
before elections are 
There have been dashes 
civil war between the coi 
ing black guerrilla fort 
seen as a possibility. 

The veracity of these r> 
cannot be confirmed by 
mats and journalists, 
known incidents indicate 
what is unfitfffiog in the 
trust lands is not I3» 
but a bloody black strugg 
power. 

Presumably this is not 
Dr Owen wants 
Mr NVnmfl on>) 1 

free to retisn to Rhodesi 
contest the forthcoming 
dons. 

Rhodesians argue unde 
dably that elections whl 
Patriotic Front leaders ji 
in would be the best oo 
to encourage; but thei 
convinced that Dr Owen i 
pared to yield to the 
They must be wrong, bui 
still have to be persuade* 

Lord Avebury not allowed 
to see S Africa detainees 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, March 5 

Lord Avebury, file Liberal 
peer, has been refused permis¬ 
sion to visit detainees held 
under the South African 
Terrorism Act. He is attending 
the inquest in Durban into the 
death in detention of an Indian 
dentist. He is an observer for 
Amnesty International.- 

Lord Avebury, a member of 
the parliamentary civil liberties 
committee, said he had tele¬ 
phoned the office of Mr James 
Kruger, the Minister of Justice, 
with a list of detainees he 
wished to visit. 

" Thev told me such visits 
were not possible,” he said. 

Lord Avebury has been 
attending the inquest on Dr 
Hoosen Haffejee. aged 26, who 
was found hanged bv his 
trousers in a Durban prison cell 
on August 3 a few hours after 
be had been detained 

Storms wreck homes in 
California killing four 

Los Angeles. March 5.—At 
least four people were dead, 
including two crushed by mini- 
slips, and one was missing today 
as a result of a heavy storm 
tlut hit southern California 
for two days with rain, dind and 
giant waves. 

Ventura County was declared 
a disaster area. Hundreds of 
homes there as well as in Los 
Angeles were damaged, many 
of them destroyed by muds lips 
and floods. More rain was fore¬ 
cast. 

A woman of 25 was killed 
when a hill of mud crushed 
a home in the Woodland Hills 
area. The body of a man of 
65 was found in a mud-filled 
home. 

A boy of 14 was drowned and 
his companion of 13 was res¬ 

cued after they had been swept 
down a creek in the Sao Fer¬ 
nando Valley. A boy of 15 
fell into a drain, was pulled into 
a drainage culvert-and drowned. 

A man believed in his 70s, 
was missing after flooding 
seriously damaged 170 homes. 
More than 600 people were 
evacuated yesterday, some by 
helicopter rrom rooftops. 

About 30 homes in the Malibu 
Beach area and the wealthy 
Malibu Colouoy were damaged 
by high tides, flooding or 
undermining from the heavy 
rains. 

The Pacific Coast highway, a 
section of the Hollywood free¬ 
way and other roads on a 20- 
mile stretch were closed 
because of mudslides and ! 
flooding.—UPS. - I 

The inquest, which goes into 
its second week tomorrow, was 
told by Dr Isadora Gordon, 
chief state pathologist in Dur¬ 
ban, that there were 40 to 50 
bruises on the body, most of 
them between four and 12 
hours old. But Dr Cordon, who 
was _ medical adviser to the 
magistrate in the Steve Biko 
inquest, concluded that death 
was consistent with hanging. 

Mr Theo Lorentz, a surgeon, 
called by lawyers for the 
Haffejee family, said he found 
difficulty in accepting evidence 
of senility policemen that a 
head injury could have been 
caused when Dr Haffejee strug¬ 
gled with them. From the nat¬ 
ure of the injury it was likely 
to have been caused by a direct 
blow to the head. 
. The police suggest Dr Haffe¬ 
jee killed himself after being 
confronted with proof that he 
was involved in sabotage plots. 

Iran breaks off 
trade links 
with E Germany 

Teheran. March 5.—Iran said 
today a was ending all trade 
and economic cooperation with 
East Germany, which it 
accused on Thursday of 
encouraging an attack on the 
Iranian Embassy in East Eer- 
sin. 

The derision, announced by 
Iranian newspapers, followed a 
Foreign Mrmstiy statement on 
Tburaday that Iran’s Arr.bassa- 
dor in Ease Berlin will return 
to Teheran. 

Germany is the second 
Soviet ally to have its ties, with 
Iran undermined over Iranian 
efiarscs of support for dissi¬ 
dents abroad. In March. 1976. 
Iran broke off relations with 
Cuba after President Castro 
-met Iranian communists under 
Soviet auspices in Moscow— f 

Final editions 
newspaper 
end Chicago t 

Chicago. March 5.—Tfat 
editions of the Chicago 
News rolled off the press* 
into history yesterday, < 
the newspaper’s 102-year ■ 
which served as the mod 
green eye-shaded editor 
soap brim-baited, hard dr 
reporters. 

The newspaper, winner 
Puljtzer prizes, typifiec 
sprightly world of C 
journalism. It was also 
for its political reportin 
its foreign coverage. 

The News, born a 
sheerer in 1875, died of p 
ing circulation, down tt> i 
a day. Its highesr circi 
was 614,000 in 1957. Its « 
said rhe newspaper lost 
(£5jm) in its last year.- 

Eskimo lamp 
sold for 
record £13,40 
By Huon Mallalicu 
A sale of pre-CulonihiJ 
American Indian art 5« 
Soehcby Parke Bernet un 
in New York produced a 
auction record for afl 
work, Thai was £13.4* 
S26.000. paid by an Ameni 
lector for on Aleut oval 1* 
grey hardstone lamp uirh J 
figure emerging from the 
bow], facing the wick farm 
•s in the Kodiak tradlth 
dates from the first millanl1 

Bidding was also kef 
Mexican artifacts and vx 
art, and a European privao 
paid £3,995. or 57,750, for 
of Nayarir protoclassic - 
dating from between 100 Bt- 
AD 2 SO. „ 

The highest price for a s 
American Indian artifact 
£2.191. or. 54,250, for a X 
Plain*, beaded ami fringed, 
shirt decorated with fur and B 
hair. The total for the sale 
£101,853, or 5197,595, 16 
3U lots being bought in. . 

On Saturday So the by r 
Bernet sold oriental rultf- 
carpets for a total of £I3*i 
or S258.47S. 

-*!**, I .<3 
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Greek-Turkish talks 
to explore attitudes 

Cosmonauts 

.-*^5“* Minister; Wr Tens Hsiao-ping, reelected a Deputy Prime Minister ; Marshal Hsu Hsiang-cbien, the 
>i; - > m Defence Minister jMacsfaal Yeh Chien-ymg, who takes on some of the functions of head of state. ■ - . N 

overnment still seen as the business of old men in China • vJUYtlU 

.^‘^wn David Bonavia 
jo^amg, March 5 

. Marshal Hsu, who is in-his 
trad-semn ties, succeeds Marshal 

i-.ess disclosed ' a surprisingly 
(rr^.:*>zen aquation in . a top leader- 

;--'ip that suggests 'a failure to 
Vc ■ ■ r tee on promising successors. 

S? -Mr Hua Kuo-feng, chairman 

standing committee ■and, in a 
limited sense, head of state. 

Predictions that die role of 
head of state would be revived 

Peking, March 5.—Thousands 
of people gathered in the Square 
of Heavenly Peace ia the centre 
•of Peking to await the official 
announcement that the week- 
long session of the congress bad 
been completed. 

The Great SrH of the People, 
where the congress held its 

towards the Communist goal. 

Build our country. Guard our 
country. 

We will work and figbr. 
March on, march on, march on 
Forever and ever, raising Mao 

Tse-tung’s banner, 
March on. 

_i i • _■_ « - ‘ not been realized. Chirm 
session, was outlined with elec- KaisinS Mao Tse-tung's banner. 

gained his position as Prime 
- . raster ; no obvious promotion 
"4Tr? ^ teen given; however, w> Mr 

* ? Hsiao-ping, a deputy 
f: . ^ Eme Minister and iate-chair- 

c?,«n of the party, whose.pcdides 
■;-'iC>e thought to dominate die 

. 2sent leadershfoV style of 
^•iJtwernment. 

•i^X^oe indication of die failure 
r,lt ^ agree on - promotion of 

i\ {■- 

lXlu ..‘ ■ 
iir.—'p' 

Prime a<K beea rea:iized* China seems 
morion *“*» 

»v Mr °* *• gerontocracy that charac- 
jTLvl termed the-regime of the late 2^ M^Tse-nns. 

toiiaes ■ Details an the congress's 
te die decisions on economic pfenning 
yle af and reform of the constitution 

are expected this week. TKe 
failure senior appointments disclosed 
mi of today, however, do not suggest 
jasible any great ionovufktfK, only pur- 

r,-_ . <®rec ua pnnuuuon or luuaJi uuwcvci, ug um 
^»Qger men to responsible any great imxwarioas, only pur- 

-j. '.^satzoos is thte appointment of suaoce of die anti-radical move- 
"“'.^■ordial Hsu Hsaang-chieu, a merit thstt has been evident 

war commander, as since Mao’s death in September, 
,7. "-' fence Maoister. •* 1976. ' 

trie lights after darkness fell. 
Fir trees round cbe square were 
decorated with multicoloured 
electric bulbs like Christmas 
trees. Huge demonstrations are 
planned for tomorrow. 
. The new version of die 
national anthem was being 
broadcast for die first rime. The 
New China news agency gave a 
translation of the new words 
approved by the congress: 
March on, brave people of our 

nation. . 
Our Commanfct Pony leads us 

on a. new Long March. 
Millions as one, march on. 

march on. 
March on, march on aod on. 

' The agency said- the new ver¬ 
sion was composed collectively. 

ciramemoraring the eightieth 
anniversjry of the birth of the 
late Prime Minister Chou Eo-lai, 
the ministry said the gang of 
four and Lin Piao the late 
Defence Minister, tried ro 
“ sabotage China's foreign 
affairs in their conspiracy to 
usurp party and state power". 

*■ Inter nation ally, they hit out 
in all directions to antagonize 
everyone and even engineered 
the wrecking and burning of a 
foreign diplomatic mission in 

From Mario Madiano 
Athens. March 5 

The prime minister* of Greece 
and Turkey have agreed to meet 
in Montreux, on Lake Geneva, 
oo Friday and Saiurdaj’, to 

explore each other's intentions 
for a settlement of bilateral 
disputes.and the Cyprus ques¬ 
tion. 

This is to be announced in 
Athens and Ankara tomorrow. 
■Mr Karamanlis and Mr Ecevii 
will be accompanied by diplo¬ 
matic and press advisers, but 
not by their foreign ministers, 
so as to emphasize the explora¬ 
tory nature of the meeting. 

Mr Ecevir is expected to give. 
Mr Karamanlis a preview of tbe 
Turkish proposals for a Cyprus 
settlement. These are to be sub¬ 
mitted by Mr Rauf Denktas, the 
Turkish Cypriot leader, to Dr 
Kurt Waldheim, the United 
Nations Secretary General, 
within the uext two weeks. 

It is set to the original national Pelting ”, the article said. 
anthem music by rite composer, 
Nieb Eii. • 

Tbe Chinese Foreign Mini¬ 
stry today blamed the “gang 
of four ” extremist leaders, 
beaded by Mao Tse-tung’s 
widow Cfoang Ching, for the 
1967 burning of the British 
diplomatic mission in Peking 
during the Cultural Revolution. 

in a long article carried by 
the New China news agency 

The British mission was gut¬ 
ted and British diplomats man¬ 
handled on August 22. 1967, 
apparently in retaliation for the 
banning by authorities in Hong¬ 
kong of three Communist news¬ 
papers and the detention of a 
number of people after distur¬ 
bances connected with tbe 
Cultural Revolution in the 
British colonv.—Agence France- 
Presse and Reuter. 

There is to be no negotiation 
between Greece and Turkey on 
these proposals. Mr Karaman- 
li* wi-H try to establish bow 
flexible Turkey's opening posi¬ 
tions are and how genuine its 
intentions before advising Presi¬ 
dent Kypriahou of Cyprus to 
consent ro a resumption of 
inter-conummaj talks. 

Greece is taking a reserved 

attitude for fear that Mr Ecevil 
could be making a deliberate 
display of moderation for tbe 
benefit of the United States 
Congress in the hope of obtain¬ 
ing an end of tbe American 
arms embargo even before there 
is progress on Cyprus 

The Turks suspect that the 
Greeks and the Greek Cypriots 
are preparing to reject die 
Turkish proposals, whatever 
these may be, in order to perpe¬ 
tuate the American embargo 
and weaken Turkey militarily. 

Mr Karamanlis and Mr 
Ecevit are not expected to go 
into the details of their differ¬ 
ences. Their exchanges in 
Montreux are likely to focus on 
rbe causes of their basic dis¬ 
trust. 

The Greeks seem convinced 
that Turkey's claims for a 
virtual condominium in the 
Aegean, conceal territorial 
designs especially on ibe 
eastern Greek islands. 

The Turks resent Greek I 
efforrs ro isolare Turkey dipio- | 
maritally and economically. 

Tbe Greeks plan to call for I 
a renewal of the Berne pledge 
of November, 1976, to refrain 
from provocations, while the 
Turkish leader is expected ro 
propose new negotiating proce¬ 
dures. 

try out 
Czech space 
equipment 

Moscow. March 5.—Cosmo¬ 
nauts orbiting the earth in a 
Soviet space laboratory today 
used equipment built by 
Czechoslovak scientists in test 
on the effects of weightlessness. 

One of the four is a Czecho¬ 
slovak, Captain Vladimir 
Rcmek. the first man to break 
the American and $ovit£ mono- 
poly of space flight. He was 
on board a Soviet space vehicle 
that yesterday broke the space 
endurance record of 84 days 
previously held by the United 
States. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Yuri Rom¬ 
anenko and Mr Georgy Grechko, 
die two men who broke the 
record, were asleep when they 
did so. 

They had been awake late 
rhe night before celeb rating the 
arrival of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Alexei Gubarev and Captain 
Remek, who had docked in 
Soyuz 26. 

Students arrested 
Jakarta, March. 5.—More 

than 80 unaven&ity and high 
school students were arrested 
yesterday when they were 
attending a musical perfor¬ 
mance at the Pajajaran univer¬ 
sity in Bandung, West Java. 

Name changes again 
Colombo, March 5.—The 

Government of Sri Lanka. 
formerly known as Ceylon, has 
changed the country’s name 
again to “ The Democratic 
Socialist Republic of Sri 
Lanka 

American space scientist* 
congratulated the cosmonauts 
as they passed the mark ser by 
astronauts Dr Edward Gibson, 
Lieuzenanr-Colooel Gerald Carr 
and Colonel William Pogue on 
board Sky lab 4 in 1974. 

President Brezhnev and Presi¬ 
dent Husak of Czechoslovakia 
sent their congratulations to the 
Salyut 6 crew 

The joint flight was “ more 
proof of fraternal relations be¬ 
tween socialist countries and 
another testimony of the 
strength of socialist Internation¬ 
alism", their telegram said.— 
Reuter. 
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•'y- Peter Strafford ■ - 
; 'Senar Nebio Mela Cuesta, a 

■* -uguayan journalist, was 
rested in a cafe in Buenos 

-res by members of the Argen- 
-i*e armed forces on February 

197$. Since then :the Argen- 
i e authorities have .given no 
-'ormation op his whera&boms 

spite of receiving six write 
j; habeas corpus ; 
. diehor Melo was one of the 

aiders of the Comihurasr 
volutionary Party of Urugoay 

^ 1972. There are grounds. f« 
:.‘ .pmg that be . is still alive, 
~ ~ce.be is reported to have 
VCiD seen in Campo de Mayo, 
Jr. army garrison in Buenos 
Ves province - 
' 'lenor Melo, who is 34, was 

fouader of Epoco, a .daily 
-'■•yer published in Montevideo, 
.,-1967. It was closed the next 

■rir- After that be wrote for 
- -rcha, a weekly which is also 

—v closed. In 1972 he was 'a 
mder of Causa del Pueblo, a 

.ekly which was closed by 
•. Uruguayan authorities after 
^military coup im June 27, 

’ n February, 1974, Senor 
;lo moved to Buenos Aires as 
refugee There he wrote for 
*is, a monthly now dosed, 

/J for Latin America Politi- 
Report, a weekly newsletter 

"jtished in London. 

Algiers, March 5.—Moroccan 
and Mauritanian troops opened 
machine-gem fire on Friday on 
a crowd sc rbe Mauritanian 
port city of Nouadfaabon, kill¬ 
ing 12 civilians and wounding 
48, the Saharan Liberation 
Front, . Polisario,. said here 
today. - 

It added that tbe shooting 
bad been in reprisal for a 
series of grenade attacks., by 
Polisario guerrillas against 
army patrons in Nouadhibou, 
which . killed two soldiers and 
wounded three. 

In another communique, 
Polisario said dm its forces 
had attacked a Moroccan unit 
on Wednesday about ten utiles 
outside Bagunnia in Western 
Sahara, killing 18 Moroccan 
soldiers. 

In. two other ambushes- the 
same day r near Smara and 
Djiria, Polisario forces, killed 
another 18 Moroccan troops.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

. Leading article, page 19 

Admirers heap 
red carnations 
on Stalin’s grave 

Moscow, March. -5.—Stalin’s 
secret admirers heaped his 
grave with red carnations and 
yellow tulips- today to mark 
the rwenty-fiftfe anniversary of 
his death. Ibe grave is behind 
the Lenin mausoleum, near tbe 
Kremlin wall • 

Surviving relatives of his 
millions of victims remem¬ 
bered the anniversary by dis¬ 
playing photographs of their 
dead in the privacy of their 
homes. 

There was no official cere¬ 
mony and no mention of Stalin 
by die press, radio and televi¬ 
sion. Calendars, which note the 
anniversaries of far Jess histor¬ 
ic figures, were blank.—UPI. 

ive die as fighting flares 
nd Cht^p again in Lebanon 
jvtli-J..-- 
5 
I tXJ -' ' 

; Jeirut March - 5.—Rightist 
. 1 leftist forces fought in 
rut today and the Arab 
tce-keepine force threatened 
use artillery to stop the 

; hes in which a woman, was 
■' oned killed. Sources said 

t four people were'wounded.' 
'he first round of fighting 
d df wu when units of the 
.nly Syrian Avab. . peace- 

•; ping force • inrervebed. * But 
bin hours, a .-steady iuxeam 
sniper fire -again swept . 

- lets dividing the Christian 
I Muslim, districts.of soutb- 

. tern Beirut- 
be right-wing Phalangist 
Id reported that the woman 
■ killed by sniper fire while . 

- ring through cbe. area with 
x family, 
rt'-t noon, the peace-keeping r.- y -J-'aL IIUUUj Ult Jy»i 

j- j I'Jn'-te threatened to shell every 
I* 1 * Iding from which firing was 

•'% j r,,- «ced- 
-jijfl 1**5 ^ ;he Phalar^ist radio blamed 

, i'j^ PaJestinian4eftist side for 
-T.I-' clashes .and said that the 

Christian forces were under 
strict orders not to return fire. 

In south Lebanon, exchanges 
of tank, mortar aod heavy 
machine gun fire were reported 
today between tbe rightist 
stronghold of Marjayotin and 
leftist-Palestinian guerrilla 
positions in Khiasn and EfaeJ 
es-Saqi. At least four people 
wee reported killed and six 
wounded. 

Scores of men, women and 
children fled yesterday from the 
Shiite village of Marouo eJ-Rax, 
near the Israeli a -border, taking 
refuge at the Baram kibbutz in 
Israel. Their village bad been 
overrun, on Thursday by leftist 
mid Palestinian forces,-accord¬ 
ing to Israeli reports. 

Tbe refugees tdd Israeli 
correspondents that they hod 
witnessed atrocities committed 
by the leftist forces. They said 
that 24 men, women and 
children of one family had 
been murdered in a particularly 
cruel way.-—Reuter, UPI and 
Agence France-Presse. 
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What you do on the train 
isyourbusiness. 
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ughinOi Yugoslavia, .Marti 
Anatoly Karpov, tie world 
« champion, was field to a 
v by Sverozar .Gfigoric in 

International '.toummnebt 
.? yesterday rfeer losing to 

Tiinmao in the' previous 
id. Karpov lias now 
nped from first place to. 

: t sixth in the 
petitiwi.—Reuter, 
sersbeba, Israel, March 5.— 
:or Korcandi who witi cbal- 
# Anatoly Karpov for the 
Id title on July, won the 

. ruarionaH tminiameflt here 
erdey with the remarkable 
b of 12 points -from 13 J 
eS. Michael Stean of . Eng- j 

1 cam* third—'Agence 
ice Presse. ~ 

Vietnam hope for 
Cambodia peace 

The train gets you to vour business reading. There’s also a washroom where 
appointments quickly and dependably, you can spruce up, ready to meet your 

...' Colombo, March 5.—Mr Pham 

! Van Dong, the Vietnamese 
; Prune Minister, said today he 

was optimistic rbor tbe border 

cooffibt with Cambodia would 
be Settled. He was speaking at 

.. a press conference before leav¬ 

ing Sri Lanka after .a four-day 

official visit: 

- During his visit he discussed 
tbe dispute .with President 

. Jaye wardens of Sri Lanka. 

According to a joint com¬ 

munique, the President told Mr 
Pham Van Dong that the issue 
should be settled . peacefully 
without outside interference.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

It iso has some appointments tohelp 
you in your business life. 

Many Inter-City trains have full 
air-conditioning with adjustable seats, 
so that you can sit back and mull over 
a business idea. 

An expanse of desk for spreading 
outpapers. With an individual light for 

clienr. ■ 
It sounds rather like your office, 

doesn’t it? 
Indeed, if your office is famous for 

its breakfasts and can also travel at 
speeds up to 125mph, there may be 
remarkably few practical differences 
between it and the train. 

Inter-City cp* 
frf- 
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Cricket 

Howarth N Zealand’s backbone, 
Edwards their flesh and bone 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Auckland, March 5 

England may have a bard job 
Manning the third an* Baal Test 
match against New Zealand. At 
close of play this evening, they 
bad made 30 for no wicket in 
reply to New Zealand's first 
Innings total of 315 and if dux 
sounds a poor return, in terms of 
runs, for two days' cricket, there 
has been no lack of lnrolremcat. 
Tbe fact that the spinners have 
so Ear bowled only 11 overs has 
not helped the tempo, any move 
than the loss at different times 
of 75 minutes play to rain. 

The backbone to the New 
Zealand timings was provided by 
Howarth, who scored 122. is 19 
previous Test inntng*, his highest 
score was 59. It was touch and go 
whether he or Edgar played here, 
and when Howarth came In on the 
first morning, after Wright had 
been caught at the wicket, be 
found ft heavy going. But be 
battled on. allowing himself, by 
way of an attacking stroke, only 
the occasional book or the odd 
drive when anything was palp¬ 
ably overpitched. He batted, all 
told, for eight hours 35 minutes, 
thus fulfilling for New Zealand 
some of the promise be first 
showed for Surrey seven years 
ago. 

There were two other tunings of 
nnte, from Burgess and Edwards. 
Though only 22, Edwards is al¬ 
ready a '• character He Is New 
Zealand's answer to the much- 
nri&cd Colin Mil bum. being buiTt 
along staffer fines and looking for 
every chance to attack. A crowd 
of 20.000 gave him a remarkable 
reception. Once a wbarfle (no 
v.-onder be is such a good striker), 
he now spends as much time as 
lie can ■working for charity. He 
scored 35- reaching his 50 with a 
hook for six off Botham and rais¬ 
ing hopes that New Zealand have 
found the sort of Jovial, yet 
talented, cricketer the game needs. 

For England, Botham took five 
wickets, the fourth time he has 
done so in an innings In only 
five Tests. Grefs, by die way, took 
five wickets in an innings six 
times—but that was in 58 Tests. 
Although the pitch is of the 
gentlest pace—it Is the best 
batting pitch of the tour—boycott 
flogged away with his faster 
bow-lens. There whs no knowing 
that Edmonds recently has been a 
successful bowler. Out of 306 
overs, he whs given only 10. 

in the three that he bowled 
this morning, before the new ball 
was taken, he was not at his best 
hut to banish him for the rest of 
the faming* seemed to be carrying 
caution or chastisement too Ear. 
Though off die field today with 
back trouble. Miller did not 
contract it from bowling too much 
yesterday when the only over he 
had was the last before stumps. 
At one time today Boycott let nro 
playing hours pass without a 
change of bowling, in which time 
uie wicket feU. 

Except for two unusual lapses, 
a nd one lesser one, England's 
fielding was as good as It has 
been stare the start of the series 
n'gainst India in December, 1976. 
No one has bad more to do with 
ihij chan Randall, who sets a 
standard to which others aspire 
and displays an enthusiasm which 
others catch. Although without 
the long stride of Colin Bland or 
Clive Lloyd (until his knees went), 
Randall covers as much ground 
and has the same predatory effect. 
If Bland was an eagle over the 
moor, Randall lures Ms prey more 
playfully. 

In Bangalore last year, when he 
threw himself forward for what 
looked m everyone Eke a breath¬ 
taking catch off a fierce slash by 
Paid, Randall dismissed it, sin¬ 
cerely. as being nothing out of the 

Jan Botham, who took five New Zealand wickets in acUon 
in Auckland yesterday. 

ordinary. Yesterday though, even 
he was pleased with the astonish, 
ing leap which turned a hard 
square drive from Burgess into die 
stroke that cost him Ins wicket. 
Randall is a peripatetic fielder 
anyway and he was launched co¬ 
wards the catch, going left, as the 
stroke was being made, and in a 
full dive when he made it, two- 
handed and a couple of feet off 
the ground. 

But for that. New Zealand might 
have been 180 for two when play 
restarted this morning. Instead, 
they were 162 for four. At 1S2 
for five, with a new ball just 
taken and no strong batting to 
come once Howarth and Edwards 
were ported, they were in some 
trouble. But these two added 96, 
a thoroughly good partncrsliip 
even if. during it, Howarth was 
dropped twice and Edwards once. 

The first of these chances was 
to Botham at third slip off Lever 
when Howarth was 74. The ether 
two were off successive bails from 
Botham, both from identical shots 
to the same fielder. Lever, at long 
leg. First Howarth, when be was 
89, booked Botham straight there, 
a low hit to which Lever, hn back 
to the pickets, bad no need to 
more. A single taken. Edwards 
booked the next ball high to the 
same place. This time Lever had 
to make perhaps five yards to bis 
right but, with the first catch on 
his mind, barely got bis fingers 
to the second. 

When the same sort erf tiling 
happened to Lindsay Basse rt at 
Old Trafford in 1948. be borrowed 
a policeman's helmet and held it 
out for Washtorook to give him 
another chance. Lever, too. b« 
one of the safest pairs of hands 
in the game. This all went towards 
a good day’s cricket, made up of 
a slow morning, an afternoon that 
was much to the crowd’s Eking 
and mi evening in which New 

Zealand lost their last four wickets 
and England in reply made a lively 
start. Roope held two good catches 
at slip and Edmonds picked up his 
usual one at close short leg. 

I doubt whether a cricket match 
in New Zealand has known such 
a commotion as there was in the 
last 40 minutes this evening when 
Boycott and Randall were hatting. 
Many thirsts had been quenched by 
then and che idea has crossed cbe 
Tasmaa Sea from Sydney that 
empty beer cans, when banged 
together, make a fearful clatter. 
Orchestrated by Hadlee, sections 
of the crowd became hysterical. 
But this and some testing avers 
from Hadlee and Collinie were 
safely survived by Randall' and his 
captain on a pitch that is SJu'fcd 
witii runs. 1 should say we were 
beading for a draw were it not a 
six-day match. 

NEW ZEALAND: First Inning* 
J. C. Wright, e Taylor, b Lovnr . . 4 
B. W. An (H ran. c Catting, b 

Botham .. .. .. ..17 
C. P. Howerth, C Roopo. b Willis 122 
•M. G. Burgess, c Randall, b 

Botham .. . . . . .. SO 
B. E. Conqdon. c Millar, b Botham 5 
J. M. Parker, l-b-vr. b Botham . . Id 
C. N. Edward,, l-b-w. b Lever . . 55 
R. j. Hadlee, c Roopo. b Botham 1 
1 B. L. Calms, b Lever .. 11 
H. O. Colling*, not owl . . , . 5 
a. L. Boot*, c Edmonds, b Willis 1 

Extras tb 10. l-b 10. n-b 10) 30 

Total.315 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. 2—32. 
3—113. 4—129, S—162. 6—278. 
7—285, a—302 . 0—314. 10—315. 

BOWLING: Willi*. 26.6—8-37—2: 
Lover. 34 5 00—38 Botham. 3a—A 
—70S—5: Edmonds, TO—2—23—0; 
Miller. 1—1—0—0. 

ENGLAND: First Innings 

*U. Boycott, not out .. ., 6 
D. W. Randall, not out .. 21 

Extras (n-b 3).3 

Total < for 0 wfct) 
b. R. Roopo, C Radley. I. Botham, 

C. Millar. mT w. catting, ir. w. 
Taylor. P. Edmond-., J. K. Low, 

BOWLING: Hadlee. 
Cal I Inge. 3—1—8—O. 

-10—19—0; 

Setbacks in Australia’s battle 
Tort of Spam, Trinidad, March 

3.—Australia, chasing 31S io avoid 
.in innings defear, had lost bath 
their opening batsmen for 9B by 
fuoch on the third day of the 
first cricket Test against West 
Indies here today. In reality, 
Australia were 98 for three, as 
Toohey, one o ftbeir key batsmen, 
has a broken thumb as well as 
three stitches, in ehis forehead and 
will not bat. 

The Australians wrapped up the 
West Indies first innings in 15 
minutea this morning. Roberts 
and Croft added another 14 runs 
before Roberts came down the 
wicket to Higgs, missed the ball, 
and was stumped for seven. Crott 
was once more left not out, this 
time on four, to bring his Test 
hatting average to an astonishing 
59. and West Indies were 403 all 
uuL 

Despite the daunting prospect of 
na’ing to hit 313 runs before they 
cjit Force West Indies to bat again, 
Australia began with far more 
confidence than in their first 
innings. Wood and Serjeant put 
un 59 before Wood pushed for¬ 
ward to a ball from Roberta and 
was leg before for 32. 

Serjeant bad begun badly, play¬ 
ing and missing much as in the 
first innings. But he gained in con¬ 
fidence and he was just finding 

his timing when he got a hall 
from Garner which kept a little 
low and he was leg before for 40, 
playing back. 

The score was then 90, as mtiny 
as the whole Australian team made 
in tlic first innings. But the pros¬ 
pects of getting the 315 runs tlwy 
need still looks beyond their cap¬ 
abilities. At lunch Yallop was not 
out 23 and Cosier had still to 
score. 

Sydney, March 3.—David Ogiliie. 
the Queensland player, whs today 
chosen to join the injury-hit Aus¬ 
tralian cricketers in the 'Vest 
Indies only hours after becoming 
the third batsman in 20 years to 
score 1,000 runs in a Sheffield 
Shield season. The Australian 
Cricket Board secretary. -Man 
Barnes, announced the decision 
here tonight and said Ogilrie 
would join the touring party as 
soon as possible. 

Toohey’s broken thumb means 
he will be out for a month, but 
rhe touring ream had problems 
even before that. Kim Hughes is 
recovering slowly from an appen¬ 
dix operation and several other 
players ha erbeen affected by ill¬ 
ness and minor knocks. 

Ogflvie’s bate ting triumph came 
In the Sheffield Shield match 
against Sout hA us traila at Bris¬ 
bane. He hit 69 to pass 1,000 runs 
in the Shield for the season. Greg 

Chappell, in 1573-74. whs the last 
player to achieve tills and. before 
him, Norman O’Neill In 1237-53. 

AUSTRALIA: f V9l l/HMIM* .-O 
LLruft -. I ■•r 15 ■. 

.‘■tconJ :r.n m»* 

ti. \i !•:•». 0 Ruber.* .. 
C. Sorted a’.. i-b-i . h Earner . . ■■•j 
n. Yaiiu.i iuj( . • - j 
G. Cos.or. n>.: cu: . . 

• U l. a . • n-b 1. .. i 

T.>LI! -a -I’*... . . ~ 
! ILL Or V.H:hr:l5»- l—ft. 
Tj Ira: P n br-r-.^r- S. y n>r.. 

8. V.tra’.y j f t.ijni..n. . rl . 
J. I tig is I*. Tout:*?: 

WEST INDIES: i:...-.;* 
C. <*. •.V-'iJudf . b \ .r.y .. :Z 
u n.iync.. v 1.: ui. b 
i. v v reu.jrJ-. .-v.. a . 

piL.iii.ir . ..3. 
A. KaiKClurr.iR. it Van •• . I-'* 
•I.:. II. L-’i.iJ. b n-..:.i>cn .. 
n iu:.->. „ sub -Lie.b 

Thar,„.n .. - 
- o. i «ik»'. ':a:h. b li.v.i li 
D. b Varies ■ . • i. 
A. »l. L. RVi.-U. M :<!•.». b 

H:gn ...•■•• - - « 
j. r..in*r. i G.i/.r. b Ll.sg* .. C 
C. tiralt. b«i ««U .. .. .. - 

EilTJj ti-b v. n-b o' . - 1 ■» 

Total.-13 
FALL OF WIGS'L rS X—*7. 2—1 -'S. 

3—1-L5. d->13. 
7—385. 8—ill. 0—301 10--tt. 

BOWLING; Thomson. 21—6—*4—5; 
Otsrk- 16—2-ll—O; HM«s 24.5—5 
->1—1: S'_mr:-on. it—2—hS—-5: 
YanJIoy. iy—1—64—z; conir. 
13 C —i 5—o—-Rawer. 

DEVON PORT, Tasrnsnfo: Slrf"i>K 
Shield: Nrw South Wales 327; T>-- 
inaitJa. 174 tor 2 iJ. Hamhs.'Lre ICS 
not oul' 

Rugby League 

When England 
stumbled to a 
Toulouse victory 
France 11, England 13 

Toulouse. March 3-—England 
stumbled to victory otcr France 
today in a ragged matcb in the 
three-cornered Jean Galea Rugby 
League tournament. The English, 
v.ho next meet Wulc* in Swansea 
i:i the tournament decider, tvou 
by nvo goafs and a cry to a ay 
and four penalty goals 

The French kept their heads 
above water with two penalties 
[ram Bernard Cuilhum in the 
third and sixth minutes in excel¬ 
lent conditions. England struck: 
luck in the 33rd minute when 
Millward crearcd an overlap anci 
passed tu Hughes, who easily 
scored. Fairbuin converted 

Hughes struck again in the 
45th minute when he took a pass 
from Lowe and dashed over to 
score in the corner. Holmes, 
who care on to replace an 
injured Mi U ward in the 40th 
minute, took a pass irom Nicholls 
in the 33rd minute and scored 

FRANCE: I. Trjrniir i V lltc- 
irapYjir.: J.-P Sir- iMIl C.LiUn’. 
.i. r.uibuc * Avivnoni B. ouiiitem 

. i-..i4,.nnnn- • C> BailO I Circil. 
—c: d. A'arrt iCaicasscmoi. J. »■ 
j.-in^f: • Ailnnon -: J. R-.-os^bmuo. 
■ VJlcneuv'. J. Guv- i Runic >. .1 I 
Co.^qnl -XUl ColaUn,. II Daniel 
• X'UT Gat,Jin>. A. oan.-al-.* 'l tlle- 
netiv'. w Gasala ■T-vulouact 

EHCLAND: I.. IdirtalJy »Wlgjn‘. 
B. wmh' •wi<tac.>i. L. Huahr: 
■ vndn-si. J. Dll ■ Lcrii- .1 Autawsn 
fLrwtii: R. Mlllwurt -hud t-in«ion 
Rovers/, s. NosJi •SdliorA-' l. i.iiwi1 
■Hull K inns: tin Pjier-'. n. 
i huh h‘Lies' on roi cp •. * I • A oams 
• Wlflnfs •. U. Mena il* 'Si Hi .io.-- •. 
K. - tiwou iwidncsi. 31. Harrison 
tUaodsj, 

Squash rackets 

Zaman the more prolific in 
battle of shot-makers 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Qamar Zaman won the £2,000 
first prize by beating Hidayat 
Jahan (£1,400) 10—9, 9—4, 3—9, 
9—4 in the final of the Shepherd 
Space maker squash championship 
at Abbey dale Park. Sheffield, 
yesterday afturuo>jn. With tickets 
priced from £3 to £3. Britain's 
finish squash arena was packed 
to capacity for the climax of the 
first iMtirnamem restricted io 
members of the Iir.enutiunaJ 
Squa»h Players’ .Vssociason. 

This event whs a suvce^j'uj In- 
noiHtion in every way—sorunge 
though it whs io act- Geoffrey 
Hunt and ?-Iohibul!ah Khan iwho 
contested the 1976 world cham¬ 
pion ship final) playing off for 
third place. 7-Iohibullah won 6—9. 
£»—j, o—2, 9—10. ?—3. aflcr liav- 
ing five man'll poiJJLi jo the fourtli 
game. Hunt has time bi.liarpen 
up befwre he defc-rul- liic Brior.li 
open cliampiooship a month 
hence. But there is not much to 
choo.vc- bctc.ccu the five leading 

players. 
Predictably the final was the 

more attractive match because 
Zaman and jahan (both brought 
up at Querta) arc more flamboyant 
hotmakers. They contrast 
pleasano'7, too. with Zaman art¬ 
fully subtie and Jahan forthright 
and virel—rather ton forthright, 
yesterday, in his ungracious reac¬ 

tion to refereeing decisions he 

thought unjust. In this respect 

most men could take a lessen 
from the leading women. 

Zaman could match Japan's 

agility if no: his power. Zaman 

also had the wider range of shuts, 

the butter touch, and u.: ^r.-j.cr 
capacity fnr im;>ruiiL.'^-.:i a.'d 
deception. He rude mure iT-.s:ii;-.s 
which was hardly surer..in 
view of :h-«, r;'::; ri-:., 
But he !i-i far r.rr: "reTii."-. 
This patter.:, i!-. .j-...;. . 
challenged in me «,rst :jnt.. i 
irhicli Zjman Jvd 5—4. i‘.r r-. 
four game hti1, jnd a In:-.- I-. 
Jahan' luoijetf -id i.n 
ball at ■'—S. vhliravti;. v,.j.:.:d a 
forviiand :np> tiic Lii. 

Vifth Zarr.an 5—J i p .i ■ :: 
sreunJ ajRie lit'.".' "-a.- a *.. 
able me merit uf lum-.U; . _. 
him a_TJ. tt.til J,'_v':l "....: 
walked ■_>vt: jr* rul> Zai’.-m'.. .in. 
Zauijn. a dejJ.’.n . . 
Ilwutii'juily ■e’lMU.'d .Ij. a.i ; h.’-d 
ro the sbeu'e.r. For .• e |j; 
after tfaij rclarlnj Innd.-nt. ti-.- 
co p con rr an on of both .n :n »,’■ 
erratic. In the third game Zasra-. 
zeemed content to jci Ja tan pfa;. 
beautifully and profit frem it. Cut 

in th“ f->unh wmc ho:h. put i’y-:- 
ness before rlccsurs. Zaman bit 19 
winners, ei^hi tf them »*-or:. 
Jahan ultimate!;' d-vnj.cl !:i, o'.vn 
chances witii another tianed f: re- 
hand. 

Football 

Waiting for Forest’s legs to fall off 
_ __ _... _,_■_i ..-j. - l« oLnurfv tn nwn to bfi 8 O 

Football Correspondent 
Manchester City played dejectedly at 

Arsenal and lost. Evertoa played without 
commitment at home to Queen’s Park 
Rangers and only drew. And at Stam¬ 
ford Bridge, Liverpool, according to 
tbeir manager’s description, took their 
own championship lives while the 
balance of their defenders’ minds was 
disturbed. Only Nona ogh run Forest 
played without their natural colour and 
still won. These are the days on which 
champions are made. 

London caused most of the damage to 
ambitions that had been marginally 
improved by the largely unfounded 
rumour that Forest were feeling the 
pace. Brian Clough had come back 
from his eccentrically-timed holiday in 
Spain like some Minister recalled to 
attend a crisis, and he observed that the 
teams who visited the City Ground these 
days lost sight of their true character. 
West Ham would certainly have had a 
better chance had they attacked with 
the greater energy at their disposal, but 
they retreated, and Forest, playing their 
second game in three days, duly won 
with two goals in two minutes towards 
die end. 

That result, combined with die 
defeats of Manchester City and Liver¬ 
pool in London, increased Forest’s lead 
to six points and at once deflated Boo 
Paisley, who in sunless Estoril last 
week had been humming “ It’s only just 
begun ". After Liverpool’s second heavy 
defeat of the season at the lively young 
bands of Chelsea, who knocked them 
out of the FA Cup, Mr Paisley was 
heard to mutter " Of course, I don’t 
concede the championship —Foresrs 
legs might drop off." 

Chelsea seem to have absorbed a les¬ 
son that many oF their elders have 
failed to appreciate. Liverpool’s 
defence is vulnerable to persistent^pres¬ 
sure, but is rarely punished accordingly. 

With the League Cup Final only a 
fortnight away, Liverpool were con¬ 
cerned about their goalkeeper, 
Clemeuce, who injured his shoulder. 
The club’s reserve, Orgrizovic, is ineligi¬ 
ble for rhe competition this season, aad 
the third choice, McDonnell, has been 
loaned out to Ipswich Town. 

All of this will shortly seem peri¬ 
pheral because, with the Messing and 
assured cooperation of the Football 
League ringing in their ears, the Scot¬ 
tish elders have begun to select their 
crew fo.- the voyage to South America 
this summer. Alistair MacLeod, the 

manager, is already known to be a 
popular master and there is strong com¬ 
petition to jam the final 22. 

The 40 names at the weekend make 
a capable-looking bunch. Nine of them 
are uncapped and some have deariy 
been mentioned as an incentive rather 
than a promise. McNab, of Tottenham 
Hotspur, is one of those, but he cele¬ 
brated on Saturday with a remarkably 
well-taken goal at Oldham. There are 
no other London-based players in the 
group, but Nottingham Forest contri¬ 
bute three, Gemimfl, Burns and Robert¬ 
son—a sign of the times. No doubt 
Robertson will be one newcomer not 
kept waiting for the 1982 World Cup. 
Anglo-Scots outnumber home-based 
players by 23 to 17. 

McGrain, of Celtic, one of Scotland’s 
finest defenders of recent times, is not 
certain that a worrying ankle injury 
will heal in time for him to regain 
matrix fitness before the end of the 
league season. He has recently seen a 
specialist in London and should know 
his future before Aprfi 14, when Mr 
McLeod has to register the 40 names 
with FIFA. The final 22 will be 
announced after Scotland play England 
at Hampden Park on May 20. The 40 
names are 

GOALKEEPERS: A. Rough (Partick 
Thistle;, J. Stewart (KU&arnockfr D 
Stewart (Leeds United), R. Clark 
(Aberdeen). J. Blyth (Coventry City). 

DEFENDERS D. McGrain (Critic), 
W. Jardine (Rangers), S. Kennedy 
(Aberdeen), W. Donariue (Manchester 
City), F. Gray (Leeds United), M. 
Buchan (Manchester United), T, 
Forsyth (Rangers), G. McQueen (Man. 
Chester United), J- Blackiey (Newcastle 
United), W. Miller (Aberdeen). K. 
Burns (Nottingham Forest), R- Ajrken 
(Celtic), R. McDonald (Critic), D. Narey 
(Dundee United), P. Hegarty (Dundee 
United). , 

MIDFIELD: D. Masson (Derby 
County), B. Rioch (Derby County), A. 
Genumll (Nottingham Forest), G. 
Souness (Liverpool), J. Warfc (Ipswich 
Town), N. McNab (Tottenham Hotspur), 
R. Fitzpatrick (St Mirren), L. Macarf 
(Manchester United), A. Hanford 
(Manchester City). 
- . - - (Manchester 

ol), A. 
___,, „.-(Aber¬ 

deen), D. Johnstone (Rangers), F. 
McGarvey (St Mirren), W. Johnston 
(West Bromwich Albion), G. Payne 
(Dundee United), J. Robertson (Notting¬ 
ham Forest), L Wallace (Coventry 
City), A. Graham (Leeds United). 

Liverpool 
suffer 
a relapse 
By Geoffrey Green 

Once 1 had a friend, a man 
dedicated to the turf, who used to 
say that the only time a football 
match should be played wus 
during half time. It was a sardonic 
opinion at which one was inclined 
to smile benignly at the time. 

However, watching Chelsea and 
Liverpool in some unexpected 
sunshine at Stamford Bridge that 
thought returned with a pang. 
Indeed, the whole of the open¬ 
ing half could well have been 
likened to a half-time interval, so 
boringly bereft of action was it 
or refreshment of any sort. 

Then suddenly, as sometimes 
happens, the action exploded at 
the change of ends. In a space of 
11 minutes something came out 
of nothing : three goals were boro 
to set the company alight and 
at the end Chelsea, after being 
in arrears, ran out winners by 
3—1 to discomfort the reigning 
champions of Engfedd~axxd Europe 
who had only just returned from 
a valuable Continental victory 
over Ben flea in Lisbon. 

Whether or not it was the travel 
and the late bours involved in the 
trip to Portugal that unhinged 
Liverpool the fact remains that 
they lost this match by their own 
mistakes. Once having taken a 
lead it is not their usual habit 
to be caught or even overtaken. 
But when Dalglish—always alert 
but seldom closely supported_ 
played a smooth one-two with 
Fairdough to gain a penalty when 
he was booked up by Droy it was 
any odds on a Liverpool win. Only 
four minutes of the second half 
had evaporated then as Neal, a 
dead eye dick from the spot, sent 
Bunetti the wrong way with his 
kick. 

But sometimes the writing on 
the wall can be misconstrued. 
Within another four minutes 
Cheisea were level with quite the 
best goal of the warm afternoon. 
A beautiful long pass by Wilkins 
sent Langley curviag in from the 
left past Smith to beat Clemence 
to the top corner with a blazing 
shot. And hardly had Liverpool 
recovered from such impudence 
than they perpetrated their first 
defensive error. Smith ballooned 
the ball high into bis own goal 
area with an Intended clearance, 
I-cwington nodded the bounce 
forward and there was the eager 
Finricstoa to lob neatly over 
Clemence. 

Chelsea's third goal came in the 
dying seconds and was another 
dateasive gilt. WII Id ns centred 
from the left and Hughes's 
attempted back header to his 
goalkeeper was gobbled up by 
Finnicston 

T: v.-js one of those infrequent 
off-da\ j for U'.crprvi and should 
no: be taken «ii a sign of decline. 

Lr.crpuul's one big worry now, 
liioujh. is an injury :o Clemency's 
shoulder ligament, damaged in a 
coil Li on with Walker on Saturday. 

thcd:£3’> second-half perform¬ 
ance. :n which Wilkins. Drey and 
Le'.vxr.gto.'i slionL-, showed 'their , 
yc::th;ul potential. They ciusi ! 
row hu kicking themselves for I 
tr sj-J off nigh: ugains: Orient j 
in Lie Cup. Eu: v.nat would have ( 
hup-cred, one cnder.%, had nci : 
Daighsfc't header jo a cross b; * 
F.’.rch.jzh rebounded from Bon- ’ 
eiti's crossbar only moment, after 
Cr.clsca had pulled hack U» 1—I. 
Six inoie, lower then and Liver¬ 
pool Tr.izh: have won. 
_ CHCLSEA: V tor.::a: G l-eo*. 
ft- :is--n». I. Br”M. Pros, s 
•i 5. FUir.'-------;. n wu-ms T. 
Ur;.'v. R. Irr.^r-an. c. v;iur 

Liverpool: :• C.imcw:*- P. Vji. 
T. S.T.Ll. A. li-rL'i. E. IIUJliCl R. 
rcrX. D- T ■•l:Dcn- ;i'. 
5. Hclg.lwiy. G. SOUT.M4. D. FiL-- 
cisuih isub. J. Cas?'. 

-1il?rr:r; P Reeves >L:lc«Her>. 

Hudson finds much-needed favour 
from the Highbury terraces 
By Norman Fox 

Having lost there in the Foot¬ 
ball League Cap in January, Man¬ 
chester City returned to Highbury 
on Saturday knowing that another 
defeat would severely damage 
their future in the championship. 
They are a team of deep experi¬ 
ence and appealing virtuosity but 
here played straight into the 
bands of Nottingham Forest, who 
now lead them by six points. 

Arsenal were depleted. 
MacDonald their leading scorer, 
and Rlx were injured. Sander- 
land was again asked to play in 
a more advanced position and a 
young wisp of a winger, Heeley, 
was set before some of the 
toughest defenders in the league. 
A victory by 3—0 was not the 
most likely result. Yet neither 
was it likely that Manchester City 
would relinquish so much ground 
to the single most Imaginative 
player in the Arsenal side, Brady, 
who was the boffin of the game. 
Hudson also bexxefltted from 
City’s languid marking and, not 
before time, probably bad his 
best matcb in the Arsenal shirt. 
Sunderland and Price chipped 
away at City’s defenders and, all 
in ill, Arsenal made the most of 
unexpected offerings. 

City's fallings rather than 
Arsenal's eager ability to com¬ 
pound them were the enduring 
features and If there is always a 
ready nod of sympathy for a fine 
team who happen to have an off 
day, there is no excuse for 
obstinacy. The dedrion to keep 
Owen on the substitutes bench 
seemed particolary obtuse when 
it was clear that several players 
would have welcomed the chance 

to exchange places. Bril was a 
pathetic figure, hardly touching 
the real game in mid-field. Power 
was not equal to the sound of Ixis 
name and Hartford was ominously 
quick to take the rash action that 
could be a liability in Scotland's 
jersey next summer tn Argentina. 

By deliberately advancing 
defenders, occasionally as far as 
the halfway line, Arsenal certainly 
exploited the tactically rustic off* 
side trap, but It was City’s guile¬ 
less approach to the problem that 
made it work. Channon was always 
on tiie wrong tide of me fine of 
defenders and Kidd seemed so 
inhibited by the whole tiling that 
he made no real ground at all. 
Barnes, meanwhile, played as If 
his influenza had left him weak 
at the knees. Tueart’s departure 
to the United States was here seen 
to be a crudal loss. 

With three men In attack— 
although Heeley took a long time 
to collect his courage—Arsenal 
began brightly and but for a abort 
period after half time when City’s 
ears were probably burning, they 
continued in the same way. Scor¬ 
ing was another matter. 
Corrigan splendidly parried a 
dynamic shot from Nelson bat he 
was completely beaten by Sunder¬ 
land’s drive after 36 mtnntes. 

Hudson's brief contribntion to¬ 
wards the movement, a pass 
turned wide to Rice, was important 
not only to the pattern of the 
matt-Ti but to his own performance. 
He later almost beat Corrigan witii 
a ferocious shot and was involved 
ia the secchd goal after Arsenal 
had been fortunate not to concede 
a penalty when Young felled 
Chaxmon. 

The memorable . aspect of 
Hudson’s part in this goal was 
simply that be received a round 
of applause when Uc went over to 
take the corner. He is a player 
who. whatever be may say, des¬ 
perately needs to feel appreciated, 
and perhaps here only the Arsenal 
central defender. Young, and the 
ever-constructive Brady took larger 
shares of the crowd’s pleasure. 

Young was astonishingly magni¬ 
ficent. At last be more or less 
abandoned ball-bursting kicks out 
of ids penalty area and even 
changed the direction of play on 
a couple of notable occasions. He 
also volleyed Hudson’s corner 
past Corrigan when a deflection by 
Donachie gave him a small target 
that on another day Macdonald 
would have been pleased to hit. 

The City defence came under 
even more pressure as Heeley 
found his confidence and took 
the ban well up to the line, 
usually to force corners or hasty 
clearances at the near post. Cor¬ 
rigan had no reason to feel com¬ 
fortable and indeed he was trying 
to act as an extra full back when 
Sunderland attacked. The ball 
slipped away and Price hit In a 
good shot from a tricky angle. 
Arsenal should have scored again 
when Stapleton wax put through 
by Brady. Corrigan saved with his 
foot, but City were not spared 
their blushes. 
_ arsenal: P. Janntaflx: P. Rice. S. 
Notion. D. Price I sub. S. Watford). 
р. O’Laaty. W. Young. L. Brady. A. 
Sunderland. A. Hudson. F. Stapleton, 
D. Heeley. 
„ MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrigan: 
K. Clements. W. Donachie. T. Booth. 
D. Watson. P, Power. M. Ouunon. 
с. Beil. B. kiM. A. Hartford. P. 
Barnes. 

Referee: B. J. Homewood (Stmhnry- 
oft-Thames>. 

Forest homeward plod their weary way 
By Stuart Jones 

The vnkures can now disperse. 
On Saturday they were ready to 
swoop. There below they could see 
a sign of weakness in Nottingham 
Forest, walking across a desert lit¬ 
tered with oases of possibilities. 
McGovern and Barrett were in¬ 
jured, Anderson was suspended, a 
point had been dropped at Norwich 
and, less than 42 boats earlier, 
they bad completed their fifth 
match, four of them cup ties, in 
12 days. 

Pressure and fatigue were sure 
to take Brslr toll. And they did. 
Forest still beat West Ham United 
2—0 but there could, and should, 
have bean a different ending to the 
talc. On a cold porridge of a 
pitch. Forest plodded their weary 
way towards Ferguson, West Ham's 
sodkeeper. who had no need to 
make a save until after an hour 
bad passed by. 

Withe was willing enough. It 
seemed he would have run around 
the city of Nottingham, itself, if 
need be. Eur, against West Ham’s 
packed defence, honest labour was 
not enough. It was Robertson who 
held the key. He bypassed 
McDowell with such ease "that he 
grew bored with the task. Even so, 
he still sent over eight assorted 
crosses in the first half alone. 

There \*as little spark. brtJc 
rhythm, and It was significant that 
the cumbersome Needham, rumb- 

_ up froi 
piece. Should finally open the door 
with only 10 minutes left Cnrttsh- 
ley was penalized for a clumsy 
ford on Bowyer and then, petul¬ 
antly, kicked the bafl away. He 
should have known better. Mr 
Hackett, riKbtfuHy, deplores such 
action and booked him, as be bad 
Green earlier for a similar offence. 

Bowyer, himself, took the free- 
kick from out on the right aad 
Needham glanced a header wide 
or Ferguson for his fourth goal 
In 14 outings, a better record than 
Hales. Suddenly, the spring was 
back in tbeir heels, their limbs 
no longer ached and within two 
minutes, the issue had been settled 
by a penalty. 

GemmlU's chip was chested 
down by O’Hare and Lamport!, 
aware of Woodcock’s presence, 
averred the danger with Ms hand. 
Ferguson moved too early in sav¬ 
ing Robertson’s first attempt. The 
second shook the crossbar before 
going in. The victory “ay have 
bean far from convincing, yet it 
ail but settled the destiny of the 
first division title—and a third of 
the treble. 

Now six points clear and with a 
game ia hand, few can dispute 
that they will claim the crown that 
they have never -worn. It is easy 
to forger that they only narrowly 
squeezed their way into the top 
drawer last year. As Europe 

beckons next year, so Wembley 
looms next week. Brian Clough, 
their manager, would do as well to 
send them whence he has recently 
returned—to the sun-soaked 
tii ores of some distant haven. 

West Ham remain deep in fami¬ 
liar territory. In the past 20 
seasons, they have lurked near, 
but finished above, the waterline 
on 15 occasions- Brooking must 
know the stray well- Here, 
hounded by Gecxnrill, even he 
struggl&i to lift his side out of 
the mud. Devonshire, though, 
almost succeeded where he 
failed. A dark wisp, he skipped 
along the greener pastures down 
the flanks and, indeed, created 
West Ham’s only chance after 70 
minutes. 

Intercepting Clark’s weak pass, 
he broke free and found sales 
clear with only Shilten to beat. 
From five yards. Hales, with a 
wave of life right boot, could only 
roll it gently past the posr. It 
was a glaring miss by any stan¬ 
dards, let atone that of a £150,000 
striker. He was made to pay the 
price. By the end of April, Ir 
could prove even more expensive. 

NOTTINGHAM POREST: P. Shilton; 
I. Bowyer. I\ CUrt, I. O'Harr, D. 
Needham. K. Burns. M. O'Neill. A. 
Cummin, p. iVJUio. A. Woodcock. J. 
Ruben son. 
. WEST HAM UNITED! r. Kcrgoson: 
J. McDowell. F. Lampard. A. CurbWi- 
tey. T. Taylor. W. r.rcon (tub. P. 
Holland i. A. Devonshire. B. Robson. 
D. Crass. T. Crooking, o. Hairs. 

noftrer. K. Hackott > Sbctflcld ■. 

Leading scorers 
FIRST DIVISION: laicliford »Ew- 

Ipr _J. Wdlu-c ■ Coventry C'. !■<: 
7 DrsHii m*cjI CremwicJi .1,. f.hitch 
(B'-.-Tiiin'iliam C.. Hal forty. Withe 
i.Jouingr-am ToroMi. IS: DalglKh 
■ uvjrroa«i. Fri-guson (Coventry c>. 
.Jcic-vjiu ■ ■It-*rnn Woodcock ■ No:- 

t-orev ., 17. 
SECOND DIVISION: Hall on . fWj,1.- 

puon. KUchan i Orient i. 2S: Dur.mn 

‘ToucrUuni Ut. 19: FUnagan fChorJ- 
ton A». Tbpror i Oldham Ai. IT: 
Whatmoro ■ Bo lion Wi. 16: Rowell 
iSundortaadi. Word i Brighton). is. 

THIIU> DIVISION: McNeil i Wrex¬ 
ham i. 37: Bruce (Prutoa NE i. 
Buckley iWalsalli. 24: Bllcy (Cam¬ 
bridge U). 22: Kemp »Portsmouth>. 
21: Foley (Oxford U». Shimon iWrex¬ 
ham i. 18: Tyium (She mold wi. 
Hough (Colchester ui. Moss (SWtadon 
• 1 • !»■ 

Today’s fixtures 
Kick off 7.30 unlcv stalod. 

THIRD division-. Wrexfuun v 
Traiunm. 

FOURTH DIVISION: Brentford v 
Rochdale; Stockport v Northampton. 

SCOTTISH CUP: fourth round 
replay: Kilmarnock V CclUu. 

No laughing 
matter 
for Everton 
Gy Clive White 

It was as well that this tragi¬ 
comedy at Goodison Park coded 
in a fairly Innocuous 3—3 draw. 
Had Ever ton won, and the result 
subsequently had a vital bearing . 
on the championship, it would am . 
have been the least bit funny. 
Queen’s Park Rangera, on the 
other hand, toiled long enough to 
have honestly earned the point 
towards their relegbtion fight. 

Rangers would have found it 
hard to suppress a chuckle at the 
end. Everton, who have been in¬ 
volved in several peculiar scores 
this season, had lost a two-goal 
lead, polled ahead again in the - 
eighty-eighth urinate and still 
finished where they started. Not 
tfa.iT there was much laughter dur¬ 
ing the match, which at times was 
even cal and bitter, though it was 
difficult enough even for the most 
sombre supporter to keep a 
straight face. We had players 
odsshooting mlspasafng, mis- 
hcacflng, standing on the ball and 
falling over; King, by no means 
the biggest clown, twice bisected 
hi* defence with choice through 
balls. 

Interspersed between all this we 
had six goals and not one from a 
forward. Doubtless Everton missed 
the power of Latchford, still suf¬ 
fering a pelvic injury. He scored 
four against Rangers earher in the 
vxjson. The theme was taken up 
from the first minute -when Gfllard 
backed away nervoudy from Mc¬ 
Kenzie down his wing, feinting 
one way and then the other Hire 
a punch-drunk fighter under imag¬ 
inary fire, before eventually carry¬ 
ing himself out of play to Mc¬ 
Kenzie’s amazement and amuse¬ 
ment. 

After that, Everton did not give 
Rangers any cause to fret until 
the thirty-sixth minute, when from ■ 
a free kick inside Die penalty area 
Ross Masted away at tiie wall and 
gained the necessary chip from it. 

Thomas, facing his former col¬ 
leagues for the flm time at 
Goods son, fizzed momentarily. He 
was like a boy ypw had invited 
Ms old chums round just to show 
off a new skateboard. He never, 
however, seemed confident enough 
to take Clement on in a race to 
the by-line which is where he Is 
most effective. Nevertheless. Dob¬ 
son was sufficiently sure of htasrif . 
when picking Ws point of entry in 
the Rangers defence before pound¬ 
ing the ball through it for the 
second goal. 

Everton seemed to have won Ihe . 
match without even trying, but 
within 30 seconds Rangers were 
disputing matters again. Shanks, 
who has shown himself recently 
to be a lively lad in the penalty 
area, seized on Busby’s winning 
pass like a hound picking up a 
fresh scent and rounded off the . 
move. Hollins brought matters 
level with a dream volley Straight 
out of his Chelsea days 

With two minutes left, Everton, : 
who hare not been out of the top 
three since October, were back in 
forlorn pursuit of Nottingham 
Forest as, after heavy shelling, a ■ 
Pejic free kick cleared enemy 
lines and King rose to crown a • 
looping header over Parkes. Then, , 
in the ninetieth minute of • 
Rangers’s fourth game in eight j 
days and the force obviously stiD . 
with them, GUJarti tossed over a . 
cross and Howe plopped Ills own ■ 
header over the misplaced Wood f 
for their third goal 
„ EVERTON: G. Wood: D. Jonn (sub. \ 
G. TVlfwl. Pojlc, M. Lpoiu. R. ; 
Kenyon. T. Rosa. A. King, M. Dobson. ! 
J. Pearson. D. McKenzie, D. Thomas. • 

QUEEN'S PARK BANDERS: P. 
Partes: D. ..Clomant. 1. CUM, J. . 
Hollins. E. Hovra. t. Ctmulnohatn. D. I 
wans:. M. Busby (sab, B. W;tflace,. t 
P. Mcuce, S. Bowies, ti. Glvms. 

Rcfcreo: G. p. Owan (late of ’ 
Anglesey). 

Weekend resuits and tables 

First division 
Arsenal 
Aria* Villa 
Chciws 
Cavcniry 
Derby 
Uvonon 
«?• i-m 
L:cjs 
Ma^cJicsicr u:d 
J:a::m Form 
wolvkrhsmp.on 

3 Manchester Cily O 
Third division 

• one'.:,.17 C 
i. .r.n 
•V - nal 

(.ni:c4 

L,roa:«l :h 

;ui i.i>v 
i .■ b-^’u;ih 

■■•i-.ic.-tr l 
LJuunljr 

Leicester „ 
Liverpool 1 
B.rmifiahjm □ 
Kiw^iti* i 
Qf»a 3 
Wea Bromwich 2 
Bris-.ol CUT 2 
M.dd.CSbrough O 
Wcsl Warn O 

3 

A Pis 

3 Norwich 

P V D L 

Carlisle 
Cne.lcrriela 
Hereford 
Peterborough 
Plymouth 
Pa-umeuth 
Port Vole 
Preston 
Rolhcrtiam 
Swimlon 
wroAhem 

Scottish Premier dhision 
ShelllciiT Wed 
Calchoewr 
Bury 
ChosUP 
Walsall 
Shrewsbury 
Bradford 
Gillingham 
Lincoln 
fcxeter 

Ctydobenk 2 St Mirren 
Dundee United O ColUc 
Ren Mrs Q 

ii 52 

« ~-s 

x: a i3 us j. 3.i 
■■ ■■ In “4 .:l- -J-, 

>« IJ -.J *'s 

4 ltt --x -Z 
■■•Xi 1-. it 
’. o in yj 4.« 

Portion 
Vre-oom 
Lu:i. nrfogn 
I.iIitim.-arn 
1 rumnsro 
v.a:.a:i 

‘i Jon Town 
Bury 
!'■ i' Thorough Vhrr- :.l«ury 
(..•i«-,ii.r 
' ■ ‘rrrichi 
r.oi-:iu»slor 
.;.ir«i.io Lnlicd 
'l.'i'rl I'rited 
Xnpvil Clly 
l • --r CUt- 
r •• ■ ,• M W 
S-..-I ,.ll." 

P 
34 
3 n 

W D 
I , It 
In «. 
it. n 
13 14 
I 1 Jl» 
IJ 15 
12 IU 
II 12 
12 lli 
11 M 

H 17 
12 :i 
in 12 
n 14 

XU JO 
V 11 20 v 
5 II 
6 13 

L F 
b 47 
5 43 
8 57 
6 53 
a 4-i 
7 40 
7 4' t 
R 44 
H 23 

II 47 
7 37 

III 3-, 
IO on 

•I 42 
1.5 4f» 
J3 35 
2.1 

A PtS 
25 41 
31 41 
41 41 
4 1 JiJ 
27 Z!I 
3-5 35 
3H 31 
37 .ril 
25 51 

■V5 59 
41 53 
4" .*•! 
41 2 i 
47 ->-r 
40 27 

2 
1 
3 

P W D X. F A Pie 
Rjngm 36 18 4 4 50 
Abcnlosn 2o is e & 44   
□ limit-c United 24 IO 6 8 27 IS 26 
PjTUCfc Thistle 23 IO 4 9 31 56 24 
Motlicrureu 2-5 H 5 11 55 34 25 
s: Mirren 26 8 6 11 37 40 23 
tte!UL- 23 9 3 11 33 33 21 
HibcrftLm 22 8 4 IO 20 23 20 
Ayr United 24 7 5 13 24 « 19 
C^detxink 24 5 5 10 14 44 11 

Scottish first division 

2.- n .i i_- -j 

Sscond d.riisMin 

C'.r., RS"1.'* 2 Ej-nl'’-*1 
O" 2 Cec'.^ii-n t to 2 • -3--m 

r*ij': 3 M.irv'.'i, 

t-V-1 ’ Cam.; I 
r ' ’ ■ —1 9 fi.it nn.im 

1 ll;!i% C; 
S»i»’t...i.| Old 2 Kjn-h. 
;j|-tl..t,itj o St 

.ir-tt-.t. 2’-r(r^ol v Fu|t|jn 

I-, .in 
14 22 
15 51 

r rourth division 
Crmsl-y O Doifclcr 
Bourneniouth 1 Herilcbool 
C-rntiord :i Torquay 

n.0!'5... n '''ItttWMBn 
Darlington u .»orS City 
H jJd.'r .nclil 2 Halit.ir 
Ncwpnr; 2 Alderthat 
ri-.-«iint| n Noriham^ian 
roilyte'e 2 Siortoon 
Southend 4 Southport 

Airdrie 
Alloa 
Eon Fife 
Heeru 
Mam rose 
Marlon 
Si Johnstone 

Dun dec 
>iur:„n 
H».iri» 
UiinrUi.-tun 
till 
Sij-Kng lib.on 
l:.nr>..(on Acad 
S( iviinrunv 
-Vrbruatli 
•'nwn o’ S!h 
...rdr’r snutns 
'-lon'joa.- 
.i:m» AtftMiC 
La at Kir 

3 Dundee 3 
Q Arbroath . O 
1 Stirling Albion 1 
1 Dumbarton 1 
S Queen el.South 2 
2 Kilmarnock O 

Hamilton 

W D 
Uf d 
la 3 
Hi 7 
11 15 
1U 1U 
1U 7 

>. IQ 
11 •> 
a u 

l r apb 
4 67 36 41 
4 60 51 41 
6 57 .Vi 37 
5 4H 37 Vj 

III Vo 5H 
■■ 37 57 27 

IO JA 42 2H 
IO 4 I 42 2b 
7 35 .14 

IO 50 Jo 24 
12 30 -JH 2“ 
1.0 44 02 22 
17 -IO 6n IT 
IV 53 liv Ij 

Scottish second division 

l»' l> L 

I ■' 
w l: r, 12 .1- - 'ni ;• • 1| 't Jl 

-:-.i 27 ■. b iii 
- r-yy ~~ " ti-st 

■’ r'*—t in a ii 
I’-’f 2 *t 15 ■_ 
-.■*1 ■' r. '.•■ 1-i ii-i if 

on -t 

42 - 

: — 1 ■< 1: 

ARTHURIAN LEPG'jE: Old ASd-n- 
ha-aans 1. '.'ii t^ari'i'jria^a Old 
v....4.-1515 U. Old •ihalITteirlaM y. 

h.Ki:-r..! >. :i 

.. ..•! 
■ • I 14 
;; . — -.,ou2j 
tj-~ vJtr 

u~.li on •• 
rrrt.- \tev 

Ja.noioa 
it —iS'-dr.-i 

Hi-, a - To:,n 
1 an: Otv 
H.r-.-rnnl 
*7U"l-A.-t 

C: rvJick 
Clyde 
Cow don booth 
E Stirling 
Fori or 
Mr ado iv bonk 
Ouecn's Park 

Stranraer. 
Dunfermline 
Albion Roven 
Brcctaln 
Stonhouscmulr 
Rallh Rovers 
Falkirk 

Scottish Cup fourth 
round 
Hibernian Q Parti ci Thlitie O 

_ NORTNERK LEAGUE: Evonwood U. 
BlyUi 1; WhiUfy 2, North siWeJds U: 
South Bonk 1. West Auckland 1: Aah- 
mgion 3. Tow Lew Town 1: Blanop 
Auckland O. IvTlUngton t); ShUdod U. 
Hordon 1: Consclt 4, Ferry hill 1; 
WhiUcy Bay 3. Billinghant a, 

ttORTHERH PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Aiinnclutu 4. Woruop O: Barrow u. 
bulfonl Raagtn 1: Boston Uid 3. 
Bangur City u; Buxton 3. UUmhMd 1: 
tricaley 2. Morucanibe 2: tioOla 1. 
Kuuoro l; LaitouRor 3, Moastcy 3: 
Nonlrwtch Victoria 1. Ncthertletd 1: 
surbaroaab 1. Workington 3; Sonth 
Urarpoal 2. Ualosborough Si Wlsu 
AUl 1. Meed conoid 1. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: AH Leamington C, Bedford 0: 
Aincraunte o. Graoutaun 2; Bath a. 
Dartford a: raionenbam 1. Barnet 2: 
Dover O, Nuneaton 1; oraveeend X. 
Hillingdon U: IlasOnga 1. Reddltch O: 
Kerterlng 3. Veovll 3: M'Qmaulh S. 
MlnoheM 2: Worcesicr 1. Woold- 
slono 2. Fast dictoion: North: Banbury 
O. DmuUMs O: Barry 1. Klddermtnator 
1 : Bridgend O. Corby 4: Cambridge 
City o. Iain worth 2: Enderby 1. Brants- 
gnue 2: Gloucester 3. Wlutey Town 1: 
Kino's Lynn 3. Stourbridge 2: Mcthyr 
T»dill -1. Oswestry O; ivolilngboitiugh 
O. Burton 1. Sonth: Addleiiono 1. 
Hounslow 1: Ashford 1. Tonbridge l: 
Aylesbury 2. Poole 1 : Boslmmoko 1. 
TivwUridqe 2: Chelmsford 3. Waterioo- 
viiie 1: Crawley 5. Margate 2: Taunton 
o. Dorritestor 1. 

European results 
AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Lliuer Aik n. 

Admliii WacLer 1; Crater AX 1. Wiener 
Sponclnb/Post 1: Vienna O. 3 form 
urat 2: SSW Innsbruck 1. VOMst Lina 
1: Aostrla Wlan 5. Rapid O. 

BELGIAN LEAGUE: La Loovlere X. 
Beoeren O: Loltorea 3. Chazlorol O; 
Coortral L CS Bruges 1: Anlwen 1, 
Anderiecht 3: Boon o. PC Uegeole o; 
Standard Ltego 7. Wlnterstag O; BWO 
MolOTbeok 3. Here* 1; PC Briras* 2. 
Beeracbot li Boringtm 3. baragea O. 

DUTTCHI LBAGua: AZ *67 AXniour a. 
FC Den Haag O: Spots Rotterdam 3. 
NEC NUmegiHt 0; Psy Efodbovwi J. 
VVV Venio 1: FG Twente Ensdieae 1 
a. Amsterdam 2; Haartom 2, Vo Ion dam 1 

O: U^chtL?CGb^i«l’Ea^MIDvvrntn , 

Frankfurt O. Wtamtxl Gore 0: RM-Vim- 
Erfort O Chenuo BoaUen O: Union , 

^o6; §3£no-.%J&_ 
Hafla 0. Dynamo DrasdCD O; Zwickau .1 
u, Whmat Am o. 

« LBAGUR: NmAW 3 Nmc» * 

2; «£ 
uenneo 1. MarseUiea 2. j» 

f xtbbm 

_ HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: 
3. szombar* .... 
Budapest l_ 
3: Steitesfehervar -— __ 
□losgpoer 4 Szeged O: Kaposvar. 2. 
Raba Uo 1 ^Dm«u)turns l._Cee^cl 1; ’■ 

URIAH LEAGUE: FereacBaru 
nlbeyr 1; MTK/UM O. Vasaag. 
O: Pecs O, Budapest Honvedc, 

siehervar 4 ZaJacecntcDg a;. 

Bore ham wood 1. Sutton united d; 
Hltchin Tow-n 1. Toonnq a- Miuh.im 3: 
Sloua!' Town V. 'lagenham 2: Tilbury 
1. SoutneU ft Rfl «: Waiihsmsiow 

P 
Rang -5 

l'l 
J 3 
1 u 

IO 5-» 51 54 
R ' 1 .V, 55 

.1 5. yi as ■* V} 52 
11 R II Jl M 

51 11 8 
51 111 
’.2 10 
51 10 

51 
5r> 
33 

43 
Jn 
52 
5T 
35 
5S .- _- 
33 60 17 

Hr rw idt 
1 .ivfie 
Cj-di Rovers 
I'ili.rk 
A b an Eowen 
I or for .1 idiotic 
Dudrermitnc 
Stranraer 
Civrtntoalli 
nu-cn'i Park 
East Sttetlng 
StenhoasTTmilr 
'load-wbsnk 
Bredim CUy 

W D 
14 11 
13 9 
11 11 
11 «* 
13 5 
14 2 
10 R 
in 6 
10 5 
r in 
9 5 
6 9 
3 8 
4 4 

L F 

4 43 
6 53 
9 S3 

10 46 
7 53 

11 41 
11 ST 
10 .31 
14 38 
11 31 
is an 
IT 28 

A Pts 
31 53 
—r* .3 

35 
3L 

J7 SI 
37 30 
aa 28 
43 26 
32 2S 
40 3J 
40 23 
47 21 
UK 
44 12 

Dom 4. VtAmon O. 

ITALIAN _ LEAGUE: „ Bologna O. . 
Verona 5: Fasm 1. Milan 2: Genoa 
X. Torino„2: ./Inter- 2. Florotlna X;-l 
Juvetuno 3. Portnjte O: Vlcciua 2. 2 

“ - l. udQ Os Kama a 

21 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Alleylt’s 7. 
Rutnsh 2: Hampton 2. ctuswtra l: 
Umptn _ 2. Southend 4; N own cm 
IEmxj 6. Sheoneld 3, 

Ainnue •„ Kuigslonfon Q rirai divi¬ 
sion: Corinthian-Casuals o. Clapton 2: •»,■»« nro 
» mchlcr 2 Harwich ft ParveiSn a: S <T 
Hamotin I. St Albans 1: Harrow 
Borousii 2. Harlow Town l: Horsham 
'. llorajhiurii o: MaMtnhiM uonod 
n. Duhrtrt Hamlet 5: Oxford City 3, 
All-ley, CK Ware 1, Bromlev X: 
WOLinnham Town O. Ilford o. Second 
division: Eastbouroo United 1, Mt&s- 

Hcmpmu 1. ... 

_ ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Chalfont St 
POCBT 3, Bllbrtay Town o: EWiit ft _ rwwnl wishimot ,- 
BHvrters ti. Edswore o: Hoddenton Bontssta. Mdndito Ohdbtdi 4 Word*, t® 

pair,I 
toiVpHS2gfc 2: 

JB- 

B. 
VI*ST GERMAN LEAGUE: - Ham-, 

usaar r a irisrsi feaf*- 
Donrrumd 1, Bayern Mtmirfi l: SsS 
doixxdd o, Fortuna Dimoeldarf C 

_ VUGOSLAV LEAGUE: 
Zagreb a. 

Dtuft 
I 



9 

Racing 

a£::tbe end of 

ixxtT' 

f r crh* 

*9Mr« r - f 
*** Rr.r. 

ttc^rA 3' 

firesf-'" 
a Ate ~ 
Wt'.S 
pvpul^i 
«nr.> r.'.a 

: ^ • 
.:'.• • 

P^ca : •' ‘ 
JJSTta- -• 
«*«•?. 

4orthamptons running 
;akes them somewhere 

-4- •• •-. 
Hivi' '' . 
dw- > • 

:■ •• 

efr: v! - T . 
7" 

r. ' 

1 *Ji' 

• T Gordon Allan 
. ^;;'A.'doseand>nrerestinKrnatcIi 

• /}v-2inedto*e.iniaieb»3annK 
. -:-jer 3.0 ar Frapfifto’s Gardens on 
' -.^turftay. "Wakefield, on toefr first 

• “ - ,-it Vo Ncrtbsmptoa for 52 years, 
--A evidently decided to rob at 
,-rtflagmptan whenever and where- 
.x ttiey could . and KorthatnpttHi 

. ponded in. tmd- 
Appeanwces wanes - deceptive. 

.• rdiampfioa's running took them 
-i.- newbere. Wakefield's, nowhere- 

Inatf mne Northampton. led. 
.-G, aid they went on to watt lip 

:.we penalty goals and three tries 
:..pts)-to-a try (4). This rants - 

• ;;'-;sn lrr the last eight- of. toe John 
r tyer Cup, in which they, play 

_i :;ices*er at WeHford Hoad next 
- ^3inb|j^ 

.Z. '-/I'wo years a©> Wakefield beat 
; rthamptoo 12—€7in the Cm M 

■ ■ deeSehl. Hhone'. was general 
.-■• ■ceingtatf. outside. .Yoricsgire • at 

' ’ ' tfiar St'was “ a dmek upset 
i V 1»ii* - <?fnrA C^hviJ1 

ler fame with -Moseley,. played ■ 
.. ... stand-off half for Wakefield in 

v«e days, but ho would have 
si hard" put’ix>' save them bn 

-^■"orday. because Northampton did 
-—' TytbSng a Unie gniekefc- and a 

te better. . - 
he Wakefield forwards and halt 
ks were hi too mubh- tftaScufty- 
the three-quarters to: have die 

fP jws they deserved. -"Wltea 
■EurOr-‘3lLllS;.:..hefeeJd tfarn toe baH to the 

ju**: Northajjbpttoa wheeled-them, 
jf^ea as net, and Kirk and Trigg 

': -^'steBfly found themseSvee with 

;V®rrffc bp the recordC :-‘ 
t:5^U«.ri _..... . -. 

pi rv^ . ' ^ igby Xii^m ' _ 

■■ -u!t« J.; -uH vie Wales • 
. , 0.. RnsAsd r.i: i-*-.- , • 

"Ry v . • .-''vua Player Ciiiy-rrSecoiid rotmd 
•5*. • ':..-wama»oo JO. juSSSStote 

' P: V '• 
'6 i? **■?t ’ : "* .tices'ronmameot - 

‘ ' - IT Amy dr* ‘ „,w -* , . 
'S i?"- - -'r " .nces tonman] 

V isr cf',_ M:' ^b matches- : 

v^SSfr1- i": 
k?:- ■■■ I#.?. .. ; . - 

■= !«*¥-* ^.Ilngfey,. 

■- ■ « asiiv - 32 
^5MS£S.c*»i| 

- .-m 

•■jiefcr w “ir- v’jfry - ts, BiKktMth IB 
t'-•** J i Vjl" .- 2B wnmstow ' a 

jonihAib . 1» B«*w /»g 

. , ..•?••„ MsssteLiA -if 
• p .* . . haort . * • r -i 

• *’ ' .18 • SSrS^VmeiMl.3 

- - .6a-:sc®,w a afnw .j 
^r';^sss." : i| ■ ^-v1 jtrnm. 7 Rocfctfal* - . - ? 

,W*B.w, 

er'NottlnafaMI -IT 
13 'Oitey ■ --i.-... 8 
43 Wasm - . . . 10 

7 BlKJk»eni -ia 
ID Carlisle ■■-. - ■ a- 
24 ; Sale ■ . • ; ,, . -8; 

7 
21 Chelimliani M. 
40 StaefilelB-. ■ .-13- 

% «sr.-y 
15 i3. 
16 .Uehfiald • '*. 8. 
15 Btr&eahead Hr .14 
13 Button ^ : A 
•ta. Biackhaath IB. 
2B Wnoubrw- • a 

gss. ;. ’S. 
29 Camfo-WS# UBW o 
28 .-KMMlOl' • :.- » 
22 Party Park- -■■ • T 
’S K&» i'll 

*• Hartots fp .. . 18 

«... 
g ' 7* 

President’s man : Michael Gibson, of Ireland, congratulated 
by Mr Hillery on gaining his sixty fourth cap, a world 

.record. , 

Welsh selectors see 
writing on the wall 

feet instead of yards in . which 
to work. The cohBdeiice otf the. 
whole team suffered. There were 
few soch restr*cooos on Page and 
Sorguy, . the JSortbempton baM 
backs, with the result that we saw 
9ome «tyffis& mnrnng by tbe Oxford 
Blue, Bryam, and Wgnrft, 

.. Nor was WakaSeSd’s kicking so 
effective aa Northampton's- Page is 
a hard man . to upstage in that, res¬ 
pect. Northampton used the wind 
more shrewdly to the first bait 
than Wakefield did in the second. 
The second half, to feet, was Buie 
more than a balding: operation by 
Northampton. TTney knew diey 
could not be overtaken in a month 
of Satamfeys. Hannon (fid not 
score "WafeefieW’s tty.until togury 
ll've. ■ 

Cannon, McGuckian, and BlgnBR 
scored Nortijampoon’s tries. Two of 
them followed Wakefield dirap out 
kicks. In one iistaaoe. Piage stole 
away on the narrow side of a ruck 
to send Cannon over. In the other 

to® aooch, and from the subse¬ 
quent scrummage in front of the 
posts Surgtsy breached the defence, 
foe McGucIrfan to scone, RaybooW 
Jacked three pemOties. 
■ NORTHAMPTr.N; P. fiavbotlW: P. 
Bteaeiu- S, WatMna. T. Bryan, p. 
Mcuucttan <mu>: c. Mickenu ij - T. 
Sonny, j. Pa«e: 6. vaam. P. John¬ 
son, ft. Btr-m. V. Cannon. I. LnHcr. 
*>. street. R. Vayfor G. Rule). 
8. Russell. - 

WAKEfllQ: m. Shusucworth: P. 
Hannon. JA_^Knight. 8. Walker. H. 
Reimett: S. Dfea. J. KMt; P. Bouess. 
P. Httocjtito- J. HoAina. A- Sumner, 

K‘ hSsm""1, P" ®yfl£l J"'bpwscm. 
■ ‘SefereorJ. WUUunsbo (LootJonl. 

By Ricbard Streeton 
Wsdea needed every last drop of 

their resources to douse Ireland's 
&e and detenuioailoti in Dnblto 
(m Saturday and become, the 
first team, to win rugby's triple 
crown, ia three successive seasons. 
1c was .a magnificent contest to 
watch, toe fluctuations and en¬ 
deavour pot in atoning, for its 
hard and tight tactical pattern. 
Now there Is hot a stadium large 
iwmgh jn the world to accommo¬ 
date'toe Welshmen, who will wane 
to see France in Cardiff on Ntarch 
18, a game that will decide which 
of the teams achieves Che grand 
slam.' 

Wales should have won more 
comfortably but toe rejuvenated 
Irish team’s espirir never sagged. 
The margin by toe end seemed 
even closer than suggested by 
four penalQr goals and two tries 
(20 points) to three penalty goals,. 
a dropped goal and a try (16). It 
brought a .reminder tout the best 
days for several members of this 
great Welsh side could probably 
lie behind than. The match with 
France wDl. be an opportunity to 
pay. tribute to as compete and 
we& equipped a side as any' 
country has possessed over elm 
years. Those shrewd Welsh selec¬ 
tors, however, wiH have seen the 
signs themselves and the rebuild¬ 
ing could start on the summer 
tour down under. 

For Ireland there was again 
confirmation that toe distant 
horizons are bright. The fun 
potential. of their young backs is 
a season or two ahead mid there 
is s-bJl Robbie to come, waiting in 
toe wings to succeed Moloney, 
prdbably-as captain aa/weB as at 
scriun iudf- Ireland-’wHI come to 
Twickenham in a fortnight’s time 
.confident and with their heads 
high... Free from certain pres¬ 
sures, it could prove the most 
entertaining match of this winters 
championship. Certainly it should 
he free of toe rancour which was 
seldom far away at hansdowne 
Hoad this, weekend. 

'There were moments, particu¬ 
larly in the rucks, when it seemed 
extraordinary that nobody was hurt 
and after half an hour Che referee 
lectured both captains. The guilt 
coold often he apportioned equally 
though two- of toe Welsh traio- 
gressiO'HS were among the most 
blatant. M Domercq, generally, I 
frit, had- .a goo dmaich- 

. Wales consistently pushed Ire¬ 
land back in the set scrummages- 
and Moloney often did well on toe 
Irish heel to overcome the prob¬ 
lem. The Welsh conceded far more 
of -the fioeouts than might have 
been expected and toe crucial 
rods, overall, were shared. 
Cobneris coveting in the loose was 
splendidly done. Orr and Slattery 
were always prominent for Ireland 
but- the outstanding forward in 
either side was Keane. Never be¬ 
fore has he rampaged from start 
to finish so effectively : to see him 
more than once dragging three or 
four red shirts along singlehanded 
in lone charges will be an abiding 
memory. 

. Bennett and Edwards both bad 
relatively muted games, though 
Edwards's lacking and calm 
generalship were a telling contri¬ 
bution to toe Welsh effort. Fen¬ 
wick,. who claimed Wales's first 
13 points that they scored, and 
lG.in all, was the best Welsh back. 
J; . J. WiH jams . took Ins main 
cbance well, claiming-the try that 
broke the 13—13 deadlock six 
minutes from full time. Gerald 
Davies once in each half bad gaps 

to front of him but each time 
J. P. R. Williams'S pass to him 
was poor. 

J. P. JR. in fact bad ooe of those 
matches he wifi remember but for 
unhappy reasons. He was at fault 
when Ireland scored their tty and 
just before half time made a late 
tackle on Gibson as the Irishman 
Harirod the ban ahead and chased 
along toe touchline. It left Gibson 

and with blurred vision. 
For the rest of the match toe 
crowd booed WHHams whenever 
he was involved. 

Gibson on Iris record sxty- 
£oarto appearance tidied up three 
defensive situations for Ireland 
early on bat later was dearly 
affected by toe knock be received. 
Gibson, the most tolerant of men, 
exonerated - J-P.R- from fault 
later, saying toac toe Welshman 
could not check Us charge as they 
collided. Gibson’s was a more 
charitable view than tost of most 
people. , 

Despite a lovely start by Ire¬ 
land, it was Fenwick who landed 
penalties from 55 yards and 45 
yards, toe second one off a post; 
in toe first 12 minutes. It epitom¬ 
ized Irish frustrations with Ward 
at this stage three times running 
Straight into the Welsh midfi eld 
cover and two other handling 
moves breaking down. After. 20 
minutes toe neutral’s heart was 
beginning to rink: Word bad suc¬ 
ceeded with one of iris two 
penalty chances; Fenwick had 
locked bis third out of three ; and 
toe referee's whistle, regrettably 
of necessity, was being distinctly 
intrusive. 

The match as a spectacle im¬ 
proved after Wales’s first try, 
scored by Fenwick, who took ad¬ 
vantage of poor Irish covering 
after being fed by Price from, a 
ruck. Ward kicked another penalty 
but by half time Wales were 13—6 
ahead. Ward had missed -three of 
bis five place-kicking chances. 

Gritty forward play and Wand’s 
touch-kicking helped Ireland inch 
forward to toe second half and 
after 16 minutes they were leveL 
First Ward dropped -a goal from 
a tap penalty in front of toe posts 
and then a' kick hoisted high by 
him brought Irebmd’s tty. J. P. R. 
Williams, inside his own fine, 
sliced an intended clearance kick 
while harassed and Moloney 
scored. 

Welsh resilience now showed 
itseN at ks best and a derisive 
try finally came from a 'move from 
the right. Both Edwards and 
Fenwick tofflzed overhead passes 
to beat opponents • and J. J- 
Wiliams scored on the left. Before 
toe end Fenwick and Ward kicked 
further penalties. In. injury time 
Bennett himself at last took a 
-penalty kick but missed. Thus his 
chance to pass toe British Isles 
individual record of 158 points was 
preserved untH Cardiff. It will 
only add to toe emotion and 
drama of wbat could be toe fare¬ 
well performance of a remarkable 
Welsh team. 

IRELAND: A. H. Ensor ^WanderersI: 
C. M. Gibson {Nff-CI. A, H- MeKlbWn 
I London Irish), p. McNaoghion i Grey- 
nonesi. A. C. McdMinan (Wanderersi : 
A. J. Ward i Ganvmreni. J. J. 
Moloney (St Mary's, captain): P. A. 
Orr fold Wasleyl. P. C. Whelan 
iGaWawon), E. Byrne (Rlacfcrock r. 
H. W. Siesta fBallymena). U. J. Keans 
iLansdoume). s. A. McKinney (Dnn- 
eannofl). W. P. Dosaan CBUckrockj. 
j. F. Slattery i Biacirocki. 

WALES: -J* P. R. Williams i BrldB- 
end'i: T. G. R. Davins (CanUHi, 
K. W- B. Gravell (LlanriHj. S. P. 
Fenwick fBridgend). J. J. Williams 
(U»neBi); P. Bemwtt {Llanelli, cap¬ 
tain >. G. O. Edward* lCBrdifl 11 A. G. 
Faulkner i Pontypool». R. W. Windsor 
fPonwpao J). G. Price iPoniynooit. 
A. J. Martin lAborayon). G. A. D. 
Wheel i Swansea«. T. J. Co bins- fPohty- 
pooi). D. L. QnJnneU (LUneiu). J. 
Squire (Newport). 

Referee: G. Domarcq (Franee.i. 

Welsh nonplussed by the 
bustle of 15 flankers 

Crown Woods 6, Adrian Bain Memorial 
. schools Beven-o-alde: Final; Durham 19, 
DOW’S. AID arid 4. •• 

Hockey 
■' NOON LEAGUE: Bec-JraofeKB 3 

. ,,2®??n % HUcJhealh 1. DtUwich 
k1 firi>"V«y st Albans 0: Cunaroru 

. O. Maidenhead O; Hawks 0. Gheam O 
Hounslow 2. Cam bridge Unforetty I 
Rtehmond Q, Old KingxtanlaRS - 2 

-SkHMh 3, Hampwad 2: Spencer O 
Seadbio u; Suiwm 3. ToJs© MJI 

tmbtedcat 0. SotUtigaie a. 
BAST LEftOUB: Premier dlirtslon 

Btooharis. ft huhon's Stortfonl t) 
Cambridge Cay. 2. Norfolk Wanriunrn 
l! Cofchreier l. wostfJliy 0: crord l 

2. 7™?t (Hristoi) North 
1. Bedford 1, south: Welwyn 
dor a. -Ocanlraier '2, - 

CLUB MATCHSS7 QedForC 4. EOUcld 
Bary St Bdmonds a. Norwich- (irew>- 

2; BaatBipdon-.l. Rnjstoa 2.* 
Old ■ Mercham lay tore1 6. licnler OX 
2: PoKrre Bar 3, Shefford 0: Rcaaford 
2, BeriUvamried 0; Weal Hero a, bidx 

MEN'S. MATCHES: Cfium 6 
„ _2: ChWwlele 3. HWttUm 0. 

^^OOLS^ MATCH«l'_B*dr«fB 3 
..nm-iSv Or Bishop's stortfonl 3 
grwfcSf'A 3: Bmnaernye l. CJitvien 

.tonT~5^ BryaMton 1, Kb£«wood 3. 
DowuMe 1, xSr» CoUroe. Taomon 

"3■* Dpfc^ or York's RMS a .Cholham 

ss£ha.5^'jgBse^ 

3?-’; 
v ‘ :• ■ <, ■ ’?. 

•r- : ^ '..-‘f -’ waiiflnw 
'j ' 

Ratairw 1: wqsmutsm .3, 

Lacrosse 
■ SOUTH OP' BNCLANO LEACUB: 
FBW dlvlsUm. ftamoslcad . -J^vdoii 
t^versllR Pori6. BucWiowt HW. 

By Reg Henry 
Liverpool, like a pack of 

hungry hounds, harried toe locals 
to distraction at the Old Deer 
Park on Saturday, They per- 
stetehtiy Talked, chased and. 
tackled toe more tatHridoally skil¬ 
ful and reined London Welsh, 
-who were put off and so put put 
of rugby’s John Player Cup by a 
tty, a dropped goal, and two 
penalties (13 pts) to a goal and 
a penalty (9). 

. It was a remarkable team effort 
by Liverpool, to attack, they 
played an o3d-fashioaed no-non- 
sense game of forward rushes and 
kicking from half back while their 
three-quarters stood idly by like 
men hi a dole queue. In defence, 
everybody was folly employed and 
the rejenflessness of their tack¬ 
ling was exceeded only . by its 
efficiency. The match was too 
lively for these uncompromising 
tactics ever to seem dull. 

London Welsh. tried hard to 
play their natural game, especially 
whale they had Bennett, who re¬ 
tired shortly after the interval 
wiih a rib injury. But they were 
nonplussed. .They won a lot of 
bail at toe set-pieces only to see 
their adventurous attacks founder 
on rock-like defence. Liverpool, 
hustling and bustling swiftly to 
the breakdowns, seemed sometimes 
to. .have IS flankers. Welsh frus¬ 
trations were echoed in their sup¬ 
porters’ unfair, shouted criticisms 
of the referee. , ■ 

Figuratively, it was toe oM 
story of.&e fighter against the 
boxer flM<* on this occasion., toe 
hardest blows came early. In toe 
first TTriniirt> RQlen, an oatstand- 

■lug. performer, kicked a penalty 
for Liverpool. After- five min ores 

•they led7—P- The Welsh;-on a. 
beautiful day* began-' with toe 

sun in their eyes- and toe novelty 
of this proved expensive. A high 
kick was easier to squint at than 
catch and Nelson, with one eye for 
toe chance, scooped up toe bounce. 
for Liverpool; he passed to Askew 
and RahUly received toe last pass 
for toe try- A few minutes later, 
Bennett kicked a penalty for toe 
Welsh but toe wiiming lead had 
been established. 

" The half finished as excitingly 
as it began- Attack and counter¬ 
attack culminated In a long kick 
by Killen which took play near 
toe Welsh line. Subsequently, 
near tins position. Askew kicked 
a thunderous dropped goal to give 
Liverpool a 10—3 lead at the 
break. 

The Welsh wilted in toe second 
period, which they spent largely 
in their own half. Bennett was 
missed and frustration gave away 
to desperation, REQen seemed to 
seal toe match for Liverpool with 
a penalty 10. jotomtss from the 
end. Yet the Welsh managed a 
late jtv, scared bv Bowring and 
converted by Taylor, which, to¬ 
gether - with the scoretioe in 
Dublin, was some consolation. 

Liverpool travel.back to London 
on Saturday to meet Harlequins 
ia toe third round and they wffl 
certainly test than. With Slemen 
back from international duty, they 
may well have toe ingredients to 
make tiie Cup a Lancashire hot 
pot. 

LONDON WELSH: K. Hoc&ins; C. 
■ROM. K. Huflheo. -0. Moldmant. R- 
BBis-JoiwO: W. BMUiott l«m»: A- 
oaSSoi., At UMrfst W. nave*. B. 
Llglit. M. Jane*. D. Thoxnaa, E. Lewis. 
K. Bawring, J. VUUlQeld. J. Tffviar 

Neighbours intensify Cup rivalry 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Granted good weather the in¬ 
gredients look right for an excel¬ 
lent National Bunt Festival at 
Cbriteitoam next week. And with 
toe final trials and tribulations, 
behind us at long last it is now 
clear that toe Gold Cup, in par¬ 
ticular, should be an cnihralljQg 
race- If it turns out that way, 
it will be no more than we de¬ 
serve after that disastrous affair 
12 months ago who) most people 
left toe course feding totally rob¬ 
bed and above all else deeply 
saddened by Lanzarote’s death. 

For me, and I dare say for 
many others, the interesting 
aspect of this year’s Gold Cup 
is toe intense rivalry of those 
did friends and neighbours, Fnlke 
Waiwyn and Fred Winter. They 
are toe trainers of Fort Devon 
and Midnight Court; who are re¬ 
spectively the favourite and the 
second favourite for toe big race. 
Fate has treated each differently 
at Cheltenham. . Waiwyn bas 
trained a horse to win toe Gold 
Cup on four occasions, the first 
time being as long ago as 1352. 
But Winter has never succeeded 
in saddling the winner of what 
is regarded as the blue riband of 
English steep! ec ha sing. 

Winter won it twice when he 
was race riding—the second time 
for Waiwyn, incidentally, on that 
great little battler. Mandarin, but 
so far success in toe race has 
eluded him as a trainer. In 1975, 
Winter saddled both the second 
and toe third but in terms of 
distance toe nearest that be has 
got to winning that coveted gold 
trophy was in 1973 when Pendil 
was beaten a short head by The 
DIkler, who was trained over toe 
waH nest door by Waiwyn. 

A year ago rate treated both 
men unkindly. Winter saw his 

hJg hope, Lamarorc killed, and 
Walwvn watched Fort Devon fall. 
Only minutes before, they had both 
been radiating confidence. And 
SO to this year. Winter has found 
yet another top class steeplechaser, 
as a replacement for Lanzarote. 
in Midnight Court, and Waiwyn 
is replying upon Ford Devon yet 
again. . 

Aged only seven. Midnight 
Court will be toe youngest run¬ 
ner in the field. If be is suc¬ 
cessful, be Mill be the third-mem-, 
her of that age group to win the 
Gold Cup in as- many years fol¬ 
lowing in the footsteps of Davy 
Lad and Royal Frolic.' At the 
age of 12, Fort Devon will be 
the oldest in the race along with 
Brown Lad- To those who think, 
that he may be a bit long in toe 
tooth I must point out that What 
a Myth was the same age as Fort- 

Devon' when he won toe Gold 
Cup in 1969. 

Midnight Court did not ..appear 
to captivate. quite * so . many 
admirers as Fort Devon .did at 
Kemptou Park -when he sparred 
in public for toe last time .before 
Cheltenham at Newbury, on Satur¬ 
day. Yet his trainer remained--un¬ 
perturbed. '“-I .was j[ust as p]eased 
with tins performance as Fnlke was 
with'Fort Devon's-a week ago *’. 
Winter remarked after' watching 
Midnight Court win' toe Morgan 
GrenfeH Geoffrey Gfl bey Memorial 
Steeplechase. Winter, was at pains 
to point out that it was Midnight 
Court's first race for -11s weeks ; 
that his training schedule-had been 
interrupted by bad weather; that 
he was racing over a distance that 
was now short of his best,-and that 
bis opposition was arguably 
Stronger, than that which Fort 
Devon had had to contend with.. 

Favourite wins easily 
From Desmond Stoneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Cagnes-sur-Mer, March 5 

The even-money Eavounite, San-, 
tnttnn, massacred his opposition in 
today’s Grand Prix da Consefl 
General des Alpes-Mari times and 
came borne e»sht lengths ahead of 
bis nearest rival, Yule Log. Then 
came Garagoa mid Biflioa, who 
made a kx of late progress. 

Yves Surat-Martin always had 
San taboo in toe leading group and 
the order for much of .the race ■ 
was Devance, Santatino, Mo, 
Yule Log, Coquito's Prince and 
Garagoa. Taking up toe running 
just before the straight, Santatino 
jnk went farther and farther away 
from toe Field. 

The young trainer, Alain 
Braoeteau, whose father, Pierre, is 

one of France's leading-journalists, 
wl'B now aim Sautalino- at ■ the 
Grand Prix de Printemps at Saint- 
Cloud at the end of April. . 

Robert . Baker, . representing 
John Dunlop, said that Bxtiioa had 
difficulty in extracting his hind 
legs from toe sodden turf 'for 
much of toe race. However, once 
bis jockey, Henri Rossi, found a 
more stable surface in the straight, 
BQIHon immediately accelerated and 
was unlucky not vo be placed 
second. 

. The Prix du -Cros-de-Cagnes, 
went to ■ toe Charies MU bank- 
trained Major Petingo (Yves Salat- 
Martin) from SKar Regent and the 
gallant English-trained top weight. 
Long John, with Ben Hanbury’s 
Old Coshraos (Lester Figgott), 
another unsuited by the going, in 
fourth place. 

Lad broke’s man on toe spot was 
sufficiently impressed with Mid¬ 
night Court’s performance to trim 
his odds half a point to 3—1, tint 
mils remained unmoved and they 
are still happy to offer anyone 
7—2 against the Winter horse 
winning the Gold Cop. Fort Devon 
remains their favourite at 5—2. 

Still on the Gold Cup, Bachelor's 
Hall had what his trainer described 
as a perfectly satisfactory warm-up 
for the big race when he finished 
eighth in the Clarke and Smith 
Handicap Hurdle. This race was 
won by Stopped who Is now likely 
to try to win the Imperial Cup at 
San down Park on Saturday: 

‘ Winter and Francome, were not 
toe only pair to win two races.at 
Newbury on Saturday. Peter 
Easterby and Ian Watinnson won 
the first two races on this charity 
day for the blind with Major 
Thompson and Alverton. Both are 
owned by toe Shall well Stud CQID: 
pany. Major Thompson signalled 
a warning to those who have al¬ 
ready backed . Rodman to win the 
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham to 
be on their guard, by winning toe 
Amoco Bighdere Hurdle toe way 
be did. 

As far as toe Grand National.fa 
concerned, the long-time favourite. 
Red Rum. did all that might have 
been expected of him on bis final 
warm-up for Ain tree apart from 
almost ignoring toe twelfth fence 
of the GreenaH Whitley Steeple¬ 
chase. Such is his almost cat-likC 
agility, not to mention ability to 
jump almost anything in sight and 
survive toe most arduous of mara- 
tebons, that be remains toe clear 
favourite to win the National yet 
again. 

STATE OF GOING (olTkUtf.: 
Windsor: Son. Leicester: Soli i Heavy 
patches by Hie Iasi fence:. Ttunnrraiv: 
Warwick: Son. Ptumplon; Heavy. 
Kelso; Good. 

Windsor programme 
2.0 THAMES HURDLE (Novices: Div I: £527 : 2m 30yd) 

H Buanglrts. C. James. 6-1T-7 . G- 
3 UOOQO-O Challow. P. M. TVylar. 5-11-7  .AiSSw 
4 OO Charter’s Bairn. J. Blown. S-31-7.A. Webber 

Leicester programme 
1.45 GARTHORPE HUNTER STEEPLECHASE (Div I: £562 : 3m) 

1 Artycott. S. Sloi.es. 12-12-7 .. .— - 

11 44 Kliunr star, n. oo&oiee. .. 
li Mfck Oal. T. Forster. 5-11-7 - -. G- 
16 Orange uiB, D. HtnW. 6-11-7 .- A- tureeU 
17 Seed Pearl, J. GUTord. 5-11-7.R. SSSEjE® 
18 pOOO-O The Hofso. B. Bead. ^-11-7 . 5Vi.J- Frg1*^’,11;,1 
20 BlcklelBti Bridge. J. Baler. 4-10-8,... S. Mas 

& *° ^SWdSAidV -.V. .-.v.v.v.v B- 

& 88 assnu^tkjsr^y^- so 4400 Same Shag, J. HaJne. 4-jO-B . R. Manual) 
V-4 Christmas Time, 7-C Orange Gin. Cougar prince. 6-1 Seed Peart. 8-1 

KUUry Star. 13-1 Mick DeL 20-1 others. 

2.30 FINAL OPPORTUNITY SELLING HURDLE: (£475: 2m 
30yd) 

201 0-00003 Abi-us. D. Candolfo. MB .fK2u5 
“>03 003 Just String. C. XHiMWaU. 5-11-B .    J. SnalUi 
ate kooo Uvklmmli, U. Westbrook. 5-11-8 .H O'Donaw; 
206 oooooo Major Plniau R., Kceng^5-ll-8 .>R'/SSS 
308 004300 -Sirmta. A. DaMson. 6-11-8 .. O.Gneev 
■•Ity 0-0*323 Tacarontc. \V. WjJdinan. S-l 1-8 . B. RMHy 7 
aia O Boy don Belle. P. M. ml®. 4-10-9.  • . 
ISIS 00300P Beau Star, D. Jenmy. - ..... 
211 Black Fleece, M. O'Neill. 4-10-9 . A. Geertrig 6 
213 p Bold Hill, rf Ctlrar, 4-10-9 ..- F- OKortf a 
^lb no Breath Easy, C. O'Neill. 4-lO-*( . P- P 
5l8 0320 Duke's Glrf, R. Atkins. 4-10-9 ..  G. TMv 5 
tilW O Janes Pal, D. Hanley. 4.10-0 .- ■ P. O Brian 
223 o Mans-Ub, D. Jenny. 4-10-9 ..C. Faolfcner S 
325 OO Town Flirt, W. Sfceman. 4-10-0 . T. HalleU 

2-1 Tataronie. 7-2 Duke's Girt. 9-2 Just String. 11-2 Abrus. 8-1 Slrette. 10-1 
Leekbuzuts. 20-1 others. 

3.0 MARCH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,043 : 3Jm) 
302 10-0032 Top Priority, J. GtffonL 9-11-S .ft. Cljamplon 
305 220-411 Lucky Victory. J. Baker. 9-11-0 .    • ...s. May 
307 OPOP4-1 Flap (C). lC Raitoy.,9-10-7 . S.- Moreh^d 
sob 0410- Midactoo, A. Mdjk. 9-10-7 .. R. l»}Oas 
510 0-D0221 Nampara. I. Dudgeon. 7-10-4 . R- tloyd 
3U. 30-pp40 Harmlnius (D). Mrs ti. Whitfield. 10-10-2 .  C. Smllh 
5X6 203130 Blue Fire. H. O’Neill. 10-10-0. G. McivOUri 
316 nOO-p3tt Dmnplong, R. 4. SnUth. 13-10-0 .- A. TUrnoll 
aa7 rO4-p0O Boom Docker, M. Masson. 11-10-0 .. ■ • ■ ■ ■ 4. Ktau 
319 • tO-otpr The Saa Uan. R. Dnnttio. 13-10-0.R. D'Donovan 5 
320 or-f Brilliant Buy. T. Forster. B-10-0  . G. Thom or 
322 ppp-opo Com! Relations. Mrs D. Ouahtoa. rj-lO-O.. ~— 
326 004-pra Nonsuch Hill (C-D). J. Bloom. 13-»-0 . A. Webber 

5-2 Tlw Priority. 7-2 Lucfcy Vtcinry. ^2 Flap. 6-1 Nampara. 8-1 Blue Ftre. 
12-1 Brilliant Boy. 14-1 Nonsuch Mill. 20-1 Ottawa. 

330 COLLEGE STEEPLECHASE (Novices Handkap: £624 : 2m 
40yd) 

403 03-114a Gatharlna Storm, J. GUTord. 7-11-B . R. Champion 
406 003120 AmbrmnooL P. M. .Taylor. 5-10-9 .... A- CarlXvU 
407 rvo Winter FllflM, F. tfahvy'S. 7-10-7.  W. Smllh 
JOS OpOO-fT Murray Flash. D. Matter. 6-10-6. B. R. Davies 
410 4-32014 Lodhus. T. Forater. 7-10-4 .................. G - Thorner 
4X1 331230 Rot de Front lore <C). Mrs D. Ooflhton. 6-10-5 .. N. Moluuin 5 
413 00-03) Tba Span Centre. S. McOar. 6-10-2 .. S. Jobar 
414 043012- Daidl, J. Baker. 7-10-1 . R. Evans 
415 P-4003p Dalloway, J. Bloom. 6-10-0 . A. Webber 
416 00-0033 Jack Donor*. D. Nicholson, 6-104) . J. Sujberii 
417 0-00423 Finlus, D. WlnUp. 6-10-0 . ft. Hyolt 
418 000020 Prosan. J. O'DonoBhua. 6-10-0 . M. Stanley 
439 o42f Mender, R. Arntytase. 7-10-0 .. U. Evans 
421 010400 Alma ill. P. Mitchell. 10-10-0 .. R. Hugh os 

ll~t Gathertng Storm. 4-1 Winter Flight. 5-1 Locbus. 11-3 Marray Flash. 
8-1 Ambnunont. TRol de Frontier®. 12-1 Jack Donore. Finlus. 20-1 others. 

4.0 SPRING HURDLE (Handicap : £668 : 2m 6f) 
501 0C201P Rush mere, Rr Atkins. 5-12-0 . R. Allans 
605 040-000 Palaestrlna, H. Vltwrl. S-ll-fl . i3. Tbornw 
505 0-30040 Chariotsgp. J. GUTord. 6-11-6 . R. Champion 
508 321000 Marry Kerry. J. Joseph, y-11-0 . J. Guest 
512 14-3200 Cldl Pass, 6. Mellor. 6-10-10 . 3. Jobar 
513 201340 Tidal Wave. □. H. Jones. 6-10-6.S. Smith-Eerles 

020000 Karamist, C. Bcnstred. 6-10-7. B. R. Davies 
030132 Dark $b. R. Keenor. 11-10-6 . J. Williams 
004000 Linden Dolly. D. Wbuic, 6-10-5 . R. Hyetl 
000001 Gay Season, H. O'Neill. 5-10-4 .  Brooke Sanders 5 

Do Dna. Miss A. Sinclair. 6-10-4 .. R. Rowe)] 
53(1 004100 Case Study, J. Josepn 5-10-4 . J. cues! 
521 002102 UcrlmaUy, S. MaillirwS 6-10-3 . W. Smllh 
“ - —--■- — --- ... - . h. Evans 

... D. Carlwrioht 

. C. Smith 

1 Artycott. S. Stokes, 12-12-7 . —■ 
2 0-0 Cantic. M. Salomon. &-12-7 . Mr M. Ley 7 
5 2p30p0- Croat Colonist, P. Dufosce. 10-32-7 ...... Mr J. DiUosee 7 
b 2- Entertainment, R. Perktoa. *-12-7 . Mr J. Docker 
7 Escamlst. J. walker. 12-12-7 . Mr J. Barton 7 
8 2- Fortlvcnuio. A. Owen, 10-12-7 .Mr J. DcUuiuofcc 7 
t» Op- C alii van ter III, J. Kirkpatrick. 10-12-7 .. Mr J. Kirkpatrick 7 

10 Hlflhwortb. H. Manner* 6-12-7 . Mr K. Broom Held 7 
12 40- loglabert, J. S. Turner. 8-12-7. - Mr R. A*lon.7 
13 OOOO-DO Kite. W. Jenks, 6-12-7.Mr R. Gmonaivai' 5 
23 Lakes I do. G. Simms. 7-12-7 . Mr A. Wilson 
16 O- Madge Spartan, M. Thome, 7-13-7.Miss J. I homo 7 
17 Nortiicote Hill, 1>. Wanner, 9-12-7.Mr B. Stevens 7 
IB O- Oranse Blossom. J. Bulkelev. 8-12-7 . Mr J. Badkeh’y -7 
ir< OObf-O Pascucla. J. Webber. 9-13-7 . Mr P. Webber 7 
20 Rl£!fot Tadics, I. Bos lock. 7-23-7 . Mr I. Bos lock 7 
21 Royal Jim, J. Edwards. B-1Q-7 . — 
34 f Yestor Year, D. Nicholson. 7-12-7 . Mr 1. McKke 7 

7*4 Entcrtalnmom. 11-4 Canhc. <>-3 Escamlst. 6-1 Fdbtivotino 8-1 Lakeside, 
10-1 Ycater Year. 22-2 Right Tacilca. 30-2 attiors 

2.15 THRUSTERS HUNTER STEEPLECHASE (£552 : 2m) 
O-pu PuForge (C-D). J. S. Turner, 11-12-6 . Mr P. Quinn 7 

3214- Greystoke Pillar fC-Ol. C. Cunard. 10-13-6 .... Mr T. Dun 7 
112010- Kickham CD), H. Schnlman. 0-10-6.Mr O. Vauoiun Jobes 

5 040fp-3 Near and Far <C,D), Mrs P. Glenn. 9-13-6 .... Mr J. Chugq'7 
6 003313. Shock Result ID), Mrs V. Oartnall. 13-12-6 Mr V. Dartnall 7 
7 2-14b3f HI Padre, J. M. Tumor. 6-13-3.Mr D. Turner 5 
a 2ST- Fresh Deal, p. Whalre. 11-13-2.Mr P. Whales 7 
V r Mister Fantasy (D), J GliTord. 9-13-2.Mr G. Sloan 

10 Stepson, R. Asser. 8-13-2 . Mr P. Webber.7 
11 02pOO-O Tho NorMMn CD)- W Jenks. 10-13-3 .. Mr R. Greenaway S 
1? _ 0-0 ForuialHy, A. E. Jones, ll-n-10 ..'. Mr A. Jones 7 
lo 1100)3- Friendly Steve. P. Steam. 6-11-10.Mr S. Steam. 7 
14_02- Harnessed Lad. L Kirk by. S-ll-lO . Mr 3. KSrfcto 7 
!-'• 2000OO- ■ Heavy Haulage. A. E. Janes. S-11-1Q. —4. 
16 locoo-r K'fi A Chance. W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-10 Mr P. Gneenall 
IT 0301- Keep, Mm E. Lees. 8-11-10 .... . Mr ft! King 7 
10 _ Mowstone. A. Lyons. 11-11-10 . Mr A. Lyons 7 
20 pOu- Rod Vase. W. Ruhver-Long. 9-11-10 .. — 
31 03401- Underground. R. Roberts. 7-11-10.Mr R. Roberts & 
25 OOOp- Oentacaii. H. Laris. 5-11-3 . Mr J. Llewellyn 7 

7-2 Grcysioto Pillar 4-1 Nca. and Far, 6-1 Kickham. It's a Chance. 8-1 
Shock Result. 10-1 Dtuoroe. El Fadro. 13-1 Mister Fairlas/ Fresh Deal. SO-X 
others. 

2.45 SQUIRE OSBALDESTON HUNTER STEEPLECHASE 
(£1.457 : 3m) 

1 03ip- Came Laddie, Mrs D. Hinckley. B-13-B.Mr J. Barton 7 
2 20221-0 ftolte Rambler ID). F. WlnlnrT 7-13-8 . Mr N. Henderson 
5 4pO0i-0 Hard GasA, J. Caddie*. f*-23-6.Mr J. Cambldae 7 
7 11M Spartan Missile CDJ, M. Thorne. 6-13-*.Mr M. Thorne 
t? SIS" tD)«. Mra, M. WallwtaL 0-12-1 . . Mrs M. WaHwln 7 
11 ““StinrunBe. Ld FUzwUlkun. 8-13-1 . Mr P. Greenali 
XR 34°2p-p Indian Red, p. Man, 13-13-1 . Mr M. Mann 7 

Jtirtpbtsbridge, J. Mataon. ll-13-i . Mr J. Weston 3 
20 42udo4- tanofcoLad, Mrs p. Solo man. 10-13-1.Mr J. WnUams 5 
21 01-3 Mr Batnac. A. Waiu. 8-12-1.Mr A. wares 3 
“ SSST0;?’ i.I£14‘,ai2?' ,. Mr J. Klitoairias 7 
Wi gaypond's^Babu. G. lYcmarco. 10-13-1.Mr V. DartnAU 7 
34 00102-4 Saibnaker (C-D). Mrs M. Reed 13-13-1 ..... Mrs M. CRNtCta 7 
— ,3-S Rolls Rambler. 3-2 Spartan Missile. 9-3 AntUloe, 7-1 Mr Batnac 8-1 
Came Laddie. 10-1 Hard Cash. 13-1 Sallmakar. 80-1 ofinuu. ' 

315 MEYNELL STEEPLECHASE (HandicaD: £946: 2im) 

.. Mr J. Barton 1 
Mr N. Hendersoi 

Mr J. Cambldae 1 
.... Mr M. Tbomi 
Mrs M. WaUwln 
.. Mr P. Greenal 
.. Mr M. Mann 

■. Mr J- Kirkpatrick 1 
...... Mr V. Dartnall 
. Mrs M. Crouch 

ipuh3-n French Canadian 
uiuuni. nj-B . 

Tuniell. 10-1: -5 . 
Mr G. Stoai 

525 u-3f442 Chevulssn. R. Armytagp. 5-10-a ... . 
634 44-1240 Persian Twilight. C. Miller. 10-10-2 .D. CariwrioM 
535 000-440 Major Crisis, M. Tale. 6-10-2 . C. Smith 
536 410301 Sweet Millko (D>. C. Dingwall. 5-10-3. — 
527 0-04210 Flying Gamble, L. Kennard. 5-10-3. G. McConri 
528 0-34430 Barclay’s Own, J. Bintrltam. 7-10-0. J. Pearce 
529 200000- Pav Aureole, Mrs L. Dingwall. 8-10-0 .. J. Smhcm 
550 300-pOp Beycbeveiie. D. Gandolfo. 6-10-0 . P. Barton 
SB p Ascot Mandate, V. Cross. 7-10-0 . F. McKenna 
557 OOOOOO Fair Fool, Mrs ft. Lomax. 6-10-0 . — 
5-J8 j>“OuOO Raise You Again, w. Charles, 10-10-0.M. Charles 5 
639 0-pM4T Church Belle. E. Beeson. 6-10-0 ..R. Goldstein 7 
640 0-0003 Sir Waldo, A. Moore, a-10-O . H. Davies 7 
_ 4-1 Ruslunere. 11-2 Lacnmaily- Chevuloan. Persian TWUlnht. 12-1 Guy 
Season. 14-1 Flying Gamble. Major Crisis, Sir Waldo. 30-1 others. 

4.30 THAMES HURDLE (Div II: Nwices: £533 : 2m 30yd) 
601 00-00pO Angel’s Nip. J. Webber. 6-11-7 . A. Webber 
6U2 Asterle. Mrs N. Birch. 6-11-7 . M. Mo>d 
60s . _ Chance Belle, ft. Jarvis. 5-11-7 . J. Barlow 7 
bOB rpO •Lapuium. Mrs. N. Birch. 5-11-7 . — 
613 200 River Mjtftwa. M. Haynes. 5-11-7 .D. Jefferies 7 
614 OOO Simon Sllnqsby. H. Price. 5-1X-7 . M. Stanley 
?}& Tajacquas, E. Dawson. 5-11-7 . — 
61b P Watergate. J. Joseph 5-11-7 . j. nues) 
°}T Welsh Enchanlmeni, L. Bridge. 10-11-7 ...... Mr m. Rowley 7 
61Y Accumulator. Mrs J. Donegan. 4-ia-B . — 

-f Duft* of Ebafl, R. Atkina. 4-10-8.G. Day 7 

.... A- Webber 

. M. Motd 
.-. J. Barlow 7 

.. D. Jefferies 7 

.. - . M. Stanley 

.”j. cuesr 
Mr M. Rowley 7 

.'.7.7.7 G. Day 7 
.. P. Mliciicfl 5 
. R. Atkins 
. R. Rowell 
.C. Peck 7 

25? g»,‘a, wJi,l>«n- Par MUchoii J-IO-R . p. MLieiicn 5 
°S S'"?.1, C. Btmstuod 4-10-8 . R. a tuns 

635 0 Gaelic God. Miss A. Sinclair. 4-10-8 . .. R. Rowell 
Ooldan Vow. C, p.-Cordnn. 4-10-8 .. Peck 7 

040 JoaswaUow, □. Wee den. 4-10-8 . j. Wamhuon 
IS Ooun. .MW ,D. OugMon. 4-10-8.N. Holman 5 

p°° Choice, J Spearing. 4-10-8.A. Webb 5 
653 Upton Grey, F. waiwyn. 4-10-8 . W. Smllh 
„ 7-4 Golden Vow -J-1 Simon SlUigsby. V-2 Union Grey. 7-1 Duke or Eboll. 
8-1 Chance Belle, 13-1 River Mohwa. 14-1 Ernel. 20-1 others. ™«i. 

• Doabtlai runner. 

2.30 Duke's Girl. 3.0 Top Priority. 3.30 Gathering 
•e. 4-30 Goldeo Vow. 
Correspoodent 

e. 230 Levkiminis. 3.30 Murray Flash. 4.30 Golden 

* uvcrpOOL) J. HrantaJJi! Nelsnn.- 
P, RaM-Uv, M. Pj*. M. KtBm; A. 
AsfawTj. •&?&£}.* K- 
Ttobtna. P. DartswaJl. J Crrilld. J. 
ucKeowtt. A Atidmioa. I, Nauflhton. 
S’ Hwnrt, 8. TInter. 

Referee:-1. Thomu fLncashttt>• . 

Hay dock Park 
1.45: 3. La ValM 1I6-2 1; 2. Apple 

Princess 1I4-I1: 3. Baldor 111-4 tai’i. 
20 ran. 

3.15: 1. Rambling Artist »3-l i: 3. 
Lucius (5-li;3. Allied Carpels 110-I1. 
8 ran. Rambling Jack 13-8 fav. 

2.45: 1. Mixad Mctedy (13-11: a. 
Benarorjojo ■ S-lj; 3. JUblon Prince 
111-1.1. 13 ran. Wllhln the Law 3-3 

3.15: 1. Ballet Lard (7-4 favi; 3. 
Ssnstrii if-3l: 3. Bobble Gordon 
115-Si. g ran. 

3.45; 1 Qualuz fS-2 fav): 2, JJpyd 
Ardua (10-1;; 3, Leyburn Lady 

1 lD-l.i. 16 ran. Frankly Yes did doi 
run. 

4.15: 1. Can ft (S-li; 3. Mark 
Henry ^6-4 ravi; 3. King or Country 
f8-11. 9 ran. 

4.45: 1. Juct Revenge i7-i>: s. 
Master Melody 110-11; 5. Tommy* 
Hope i6-2t. 19 ran. 

Boxing 

Ali pleads Ms 
case for 
world rematch 

New York, March 4.— 
Mohammad Ali, a former world 
heavyweight champion, said today 
that he deserved a chance to 
regain toe title from Leon Spinks 
despite an edict by toe World 
Boxing Council that Spinks should 
meet Ken Norton in his first 
defence. 

Ali, beaten by Spinks on a split 
points decision at Las Vegas on 
February IS, went on television 
to plead bis case for a rranabch- 
“ Most of the world agrees that 
I should have toe first chance to 
regain- my title ", he told a press 
conference at CBS television net¬ 
work studios. 

“ I know 1 can bear him, and 
that would make me the first man 
ever to win the title for a third 
time.” 

Newbury results 
2.30: 1. Major Thompson f6-i 1: 2. 

Royal Boxer (3-1); 3. The Czar ■ sa¬ 
il. IB ran. Hagaboah 15-8 ftav. 

. 3.0: 1. Alvenon (100-30): 3. Sweei 
Joe ill-10 fbvi: S. Jan Stew or (8-1». 
8 ran. Serpent's Three did not run. 

2.30: 1. Lighter 1 evens fav 1; 2. 
Ballyfln Lake H3-8.); 3. Top Straight 
i.B-Ii. 8 run. Ma3lcr KLbol, Nimrod? 
did not run. 

.3.0: 1, Midnight Court fa-5i: 3. 
Young Arthur ili-lij a. Otter War 
(16-H. B ran. 

Hereford 

a. Otter War 

j.3O- 1. Stepped (4-1 Eevl: 3. Peter 
hor Il»-a»: 3. Bill Hobbs (.33-1). 14 
ran. 

_ 4.0: 1. Tteimle's Battle >8-li»: 3. 
Precious Gem i30-l>; 3, Adulation 

15 rah. 

I. 45: 1. El Cardo «S-4 ten: a. 
Soon for Sale (12-1>; 3. Kabean 
(6-11. IO ran. 

2.30: 1. Boxing Match 1I6-I): 2. 
Flagstaff iS-liji. Rita Law (7-a lav). 
18 ran. 

2.30: 1. What a Prince (5-11: 3. 
Knscio (4-1 Iav>; 3, Master Thiel 
16-11. 12 ran. • 

3.25; 1. Another Dolly ffi-ll! 2. 
Fisherman's Cot >25-1): 3. Forty 
Lines (16-11. 16 ran. Trua wish 
4-7 fav. 

3.55: l. Nlmrody (5-61: 3. Amman 
Ratal |£-J>:3. Moozatalbda i50-lf. 6 
ran. 

J. 35: 1. High Prospoelf-l-9): 2. 
Tic-Tack Lady (50-111 3. Green Patti 
i25-i 12 ran. Davey Rtaedyn did 
not raiw- 

Hopes of Finnegan are 
drowned in a pool of blood 

Boston, March 5.—Kevin Finne¬ 
gan was stopped by Marvin Hagler, 
the North American middleweight 
champion, in the eWtth roond 
of a 10-round bout here last night. 
The contest was halted by the 
referee at the end of the round 
as blood poured profusely from 
cuts over both of Finnegan’s eyes. 

The bridge of Finnegan's nose 
was art midway through the 
second round and Hagler con¬ 
tinued to bit the target with a 
barrage of right leads. Finnegan 
retaliated with a series of strong 
rights to Hagier’s head in the 
fourth and fifth rounds. 

Hagler, who has a record of 35 
wins and two losses, opened 
another cut over Finnegan's left 
eye early in the cixto round. 

Finnegan countered with a fero¬ 
cious body attack and stood toe to 
toe with Hagler through toe final 
minute as the crowd rose and gave 
both boxers a standing ovation. 

The final two rounds followed 
a similar pattern with both men 
scoring with rights to the head. 
Hagler opened two more cuts, 
above the eyes of Finnegan, who 
returned to bis comer at the end 
of toe eighth round bleeding 
heavily. 

In spite of toe efforts of his 
handlers toe cuts could not he 
stopped and toe referee, John 
Donnelly, awarded a technical 
knockout to Hagler. The loss 
made Finnegan's record 39 wins 
and seven losses, hut he retains his 
record of sever bang knocked, 
out. 

Market Rases 
1.30: 1. Rol Rig <7-Z); 2: dur- 

b on Tiler i2-l>; 5. Irish Quick-ilcpa 
'.7-11. li ran. Heidelberg 7-4 Tav.- • 

2.0: 1. More Luck Hl-41 ; s. Bnck- 
vMo »7-2i: 3, Inventory <20-11. ir 
ra9.-_„c“>1^n 15-8 fav, 

2.45: l. Cavity Hunter 14-71: 2. 
WTekln Pursuit i7-l): 3. Island filar 
114-11. ai ran. 

3.5: 1, Jer (9-3.): 3.- Willy Whai 
i9-2i; 3. Red Earl 111-2«. ll ran.- 
Scortaa Bar B-2 Ea.v.. 

3.40: l. Freight Fotwardar «S-2'V 
2, Royal Legend (7-4); 5, H«Tjiu 
tl3-8 fav). 7 ran. 

4.10: l. Hoenot (7-ai: 2. Manle 
C<k o (11-10 faV): 3.- Easy ComnUiislon 
<12-1). 12 ran. Lucksy Male did not 
an. _ 

4.40: 1, Verona Bay i'13-8 tav<: 2.. 
Brave Chap ilA-l'i: 3. Chief Witness 
15-1'). 13 nm. Four Fattao&u did poi 
run- 

Aird’s courage 
fails to beat 
201b handicap 

Leon. Spain, March 5—Billy 
Aird’s courage and stamina were 
not quiet enough for him co wrest 
the European heavyweight boxing 
championship from AJfredi 
Evangelista, of Spain, here on' 
Friday night. Evangelista won a 
unanimous points decision, his 
201b weight advantage proving 
decisive over 15 bruising rounds. - 

For Aird, 32 later tins months 
losing a title bout was a luxury, 
he coold hardly afford, but his 
brave performance against a more 
powerful opponent showed he still 
has plenty of fight in him. " Fve 
proved at last what Fve always 
been—a top-class heavyweight ’V 
Aird said after toe contest 

Aird' earned £13,500 for the! 
title bout, his first in nine years 
of boxing. 
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SPORT. 
Cross-country 

Ford maintains record of the past, 
Ovett looks forward to the future 
By Cliff Temple 

If it was Bernard Ford’s day at 
the Kwgliah mWi-wal CT'OSS-OfHWtry 

riwippfaifcitiy at Leeds an Satur¬ 
day, (bm Sneven Ovett, who was 
Fourtii, remains the eoignm in tbe 
Engfend tp»r named afterwards 
tar ibe fotomatianal abannrtan- 
strips to Glasgow on March; 25. 
Be may not decide Cor several 
days wteafaer so accept the invita¬ 
tion to ran, for the first time, in 
She event. 

Many tod. rim he otraJd handle 
rise shorter distance of seven miles 
even bens' than the nine xufies 
anrn,Tnri Roundbav Park where Us 
talent was abnost sdfied by the 
sheer .numbers, but ibe prospect 
does not tamtediately attract him. 
” I want to have a good thini 
shout today's race and talk it over 
wnb my parents ”, Orett said 
afterwards. 

" i*m not ■worried about the 
steeplechase barriers in the race 
at Glasgow because I dunk I can 
clear them with reasonable ease 
without tojurttog myself. But ibe 
main factor T have to consider is 
whether I would have to delay mv 
tnaroabon to track training too 

long f I coocarue to concentrate 
on distance work. 

“ r*n already running In die 
Five MHto cross-country race in 
MStan on Aprfi 1 and a read relay 
for my chib tbe week after, but 
I must consider tbe summer, which 
is obviously more Important Co me 
than winter racing.” 

Ford's consistency to the race, 
-which attracted a record field of 
about 1,600 rids year, has been 
remarkable. He was second in 
1974 and 1975, die winner in 
1976, second last year (to Brendan 
Foster), and now champion again. 
“ This win means mare to me 
than 1976 ”, he said. “ because 
everyone except one man was in 
riie field.” 

Tbe absentee was Foster him¬ 
self, preparing assiduously for the 
summer and refusing to be side¬ 
tracked even by what has beat 
caned the greatest cross-country 
race in the world. Ford, wbo had 
been keeping a Tow profile since 
Christmas, showed that riie 

he has accumulated by 
bis tnaanir^ up to 125 

miles a week recently could sus¬ 
tain him around the full nine 
miles. 

Ian Stewart, the runner-up, 

raced aggressively, almost dami 
nantiy, from rite front but could 
not lurid lx for tbe fits distance. 
Ford gained confidence on rite 
final three-mile circuit to pass and 
hold off Stewart by ' three 
seconds. 

Glasgow may suit Stewart 
better. Unlike his sister, Mary, 
who won the women’s national 
ride there the previous week, he 
is apparently retained Iris Scot¬ 
tish identity this year. His main 
motive in running for the first 
rime was to help his dub. Tip 
ton Harriers, relieve Gateshead 
Harriers of the team ride after 
three years, which they did can 
vindngly. 

RESULTS: Senior* (nine mlteel. 
1. B. Ford i Aldershot District and 
FTntftm), 4Znr!o Mhc: a. 1. Stewart 
■ tlDUinj, 41:37: 5. T. Simmons 
i Luton >. 41 £S; 4. S. Ovett i Brighton 
end Hovel. 42 £4: 5. S. Kenyon 
i Bolton Uniledi. 42 as: 6. O. mack 
• Small HeaUn. 43=39. Team: 1. Tto- 
tou. IBOpts: S. Gat ahead. 278: 3. 
Airedale and Span Valley. 381. Youths 
• four miles i : 1. S. Cabchpoie iKtng 
Edward School. WUtoy.. 1^:16; 3. D. 
Lowls i Rossendaloi. 1924: 3. G. 
Tnraboll • Gateshead i. 19 26. Team: 
1. Blichfleld. 118: 2. Tipton; 14O: 3. 
Rosundila, 156. Junior* 'six tulles'■ 
1 N. Leas (Derby. 3928; 3. M. 
Morton 'BUeUmrni. 29*5; S. D. 
CtuV iHercules. Wimbledon i. 29*8. 
Teem: l. BmunglMm. 66: 3. TTpfcai. 
94; a. Leicester. 222. 

Motor racing 

A nose confirms vintage Peterson 
From Say Kennedy 
Johannesburg; Marc* 5 

The “ Super Swede ”, Ronnie 
Peterson, has a reputation of being 
tbe Easiest driver in grand prlx 
racing on his day. It was his day 
here yesterday when he won the 
Sooth African race, third to toe 
world chajnpionshtp series, by a 
nose after taking the lead half¬ 
way through die tost of toe 78 
laps. 

Less than three laps from home, 
Peterson, driving a John Player 
Special Lotus, was three to four 
seconds behind Patrick DepaflJer 
in an EJf-Tyrefl. who seemed cer¬ 
tain of riie first grand prix win 
of his career at his sixty -six ch 
attempt. 

But if fortune smiles on the 
heave it is also, sometimes, 
k&uHy disposed towards toe 
the generous, and with the Tyrrell 
suffering from fuel starvation 
problems, Peterson was able to 
squeeze inside three bends from 
home and take toe chequered 
flag. 

For generous Peterson had 
been. For more than 20 laps be 
had dadowed bis teammate. 

Andretti, who led the race for 
the first 16 laps, to ward, off 
the challenge of Watson, of 
Ulster, closing fast in the Brab¬ 
ham Alfa. Although Andretti's 
ailing car finally gave np, toe 
American remains at the top of 
rite drivers’ otanystonshtp. 

The race at Kyaiami, outside 
Johannesburg, ended with 12 
finishers out of 26 starters with 
the lead changing five times. 
Andretti bad made a splendid 
start from alongside the world 
champion, Ittuda, who was in 
pole position, followed by the 
South African, Sriieclcter (Wolf), 
who leapt out ftom toe third 
row of me grid. 

In the early laps Lauda was 
lying third followed by Hunt, at 
Britton, but toe world champion 
never really seemed to be in 
touch. Hunt was nut of the race 
entirely by toe fourth Tap with a 
blown engine m the McLaren 
M26. Lauda’s Brabham-AJEa also 
went out eventually with a blown 
engine. 

Scheckter took over from 
Andretti when the JPS Lotus 
began to fairer but could only 
hold it for five laps before the 
23-year-old Italian, Ricardo 
Paoxese, m the Arrow, swept past. 

The Arrow, built in Britain hi 
only 60 days and Id only its third 
race, seemed set for a fairy tale 
victory. 

But a convincing lead came to 
a disappointing end 13 tops from 
the finish when toe Arrow's engine 
joined toe pile of wrecked mach¬ 
inery in the pits. Scheckter also 
had spun himself out of toe race. 
The Ferari challenge had dis¬ 
appeared with Reutemann piling 
Us car into toe fences and leap- 
frig out safely as St caught fire 
after a brush with Patrick Tam- 
bay's McLaren, which retired with 
damaged uispriidon. 

RESULTS: 1, R. Peterson <JP9 
Loras i. lftr 43mm 15.76wc i'117.3 
mull»r 2. P. Depaiiier nur-Tyrreu 
0081. 1:42:16. 23: £j. Watson tBrab- 
ham-Alfi BT4-5C i. 14220.20: 4. A 
Jones rSgndli WltUams Ford) 
1:42:54.75: 5. J. LaJlHc . Units 
Matra i. l 4524.98: 6. D. Peroni < EU- 
Tyxrcll 008>: 7. M. Andretti >Loms- 
Ford>: 8. J P. -tartar tAT5-Fo«i>: 
■),' R. SMnmHcn • ArrCr.M-Jord) : 
lO. H. Rrbaqua iTutfos-Fonlj, 1 lap 
behind: 11. B. Uintf it iMcLarren- 
Ford i: 12. V. Bronbtlb ■ Soi-UMS- 
Fordt, 2 laps behind. 

DRIVERS* CHAMPIONSHIP it 
throe races*: 1. M. Andretti. 12 nis 
2. R. Peterson. 11 pts: 5. N. Lauda. 
P. DepaUler. 10 ob: 5. C. Renle- 
mann. 9 pu: 6, E. FmjpaitU. 6 pts: 
7. J. Watson. 4 pts: 8. j. Ham. 
A Jones 3 pis: 10. C. RcsuronL J 
Lafltte. D. Prrxanl. 2 Ki; 13. P. 
Tombs?. 1 pi. 

Tenms 

Connors 
now meets 
Gullikson 

Memphis, Tennessee, March 5. 
-Top-seeded Jimmy Covmors 
and bis fellow-Am ericsn Tim 
GvQikwo meet today- in “ dw 
finds of tiie United States indoor 
tennis dxtutpBbips. 

Connors, awafHng aggressively 
at the net and playing bis usual 
standout game from the baseline, 
had little trouble yesterday in 
sending Jose Hxgueras, of Spain, 
to; a 7—S, 6—J defeat in their 
semifinal match. But Gulfikson, 
in tbe tournament's most exciting 
match, needed two end a ha& 
horns to defeat his compatriot 
Sandy Mayer, 4—6, 6—4, 7—6. 

Guflficson broke Mayer m toe 
ninth game of toe third set and 
seemed set for victory before 
Mayer survived two match points 
in toe 10to game to break back and 
send the match into a tie-breaker. 
The two Americans split tbe first 
14 points before Gnilikson won 
the final two points to set up his 
first meeting with Connors. Quar¬ 
ter Final results :— 

Hockey 

Late challenge fails to 
unsettle Lancashire 

Connors beat M. Cox iGBt. .,—.. 
■>—6- 6—2: 8. Meyer i US' beat 6. 
pHM lUSi. 6—1. 7—5: Galiuson 
heat R, Lntz <US). 7—5. 4—6. 
£—4: Htgnenu beat J. Uojrd iGBTi. 

Mbs Navratilova 
contests final 
with Mrs King 

Kansas City, Missouri, March 5. 
*—Bi&ie Jean King and Martina 
MavraEflova will meet in toe final 
round of toe $100,000 Virginia 
Slims of Kansas City tennis 
tournament. Mrs King, aged .34, 
gained the finals at the immicipa] 
auditorium here by defeating 
Wendy Turnbull, of Australia, 
6—3, 6—1, yesterday. Mss Tnrn- 
buH was able to hold her service 
only twice in toe 59-minute match, 
with Mrs King com ins to the net 
frequently and effectively. 

Miss Navratilova captured her 
34th consecutive match victory by 
defeating Virginia Wade, * of 
Britain. 7—6, 6—3. The tie-break 
in the first set came right down to 
a ball that caught the top of toe 
net, hung there for a moment, 
then fell an Miss Wade’s side to 
give the point, first set and 
momentum to Miss Navratilova. 

Golf 

McLendon 
shares lead 
with Graham 

Orlando, Florida. March Si- 
Mac McLendon splashed over a 
soggy Rio Pinar Country Club 
course here yesterday for a 65, 
seven-under par, to share the lead 
'rich David Graham, of Australia, 
half-nay through the Florida Citru* 
ripen. Graham bad a 63. The 
second round was played under 
cold, grey skies after' torrential 
rains bad washed out play on Fri¬ 
day. The final two rounds will be 
played today by the 53 players 
who finished on 142 or lower. 

Tom Kite, one of three first 
round leaders, had a 70 and lies 
on 135. The other leaders. Arnold 
Palmer and Bob Murphy, each 
went over par. Palmer took a 73 
for a total of 13S and Murphy a 
74 for 139. Both toe British 
players. Brian Barnes and Peter 
Oosterturts, -with a 74 and a 71 
respectively, failed to make toe 
cnr. 

LEADING SCORES; 134; D. Graham 
■ Australia ■. 46. 68: M McLendon. 
69. 65. 155 T Kile. 66. 70. 136; 
T. SUnpoon. 68 68. 157: B. Crenshaw, 
68. ftS-j. Snead. 70. 67: \V. Anri- 
vrom. TO. ST: J. Pate.. 65. 69. 1?® 
M. Hares. 71. 67; E. Pvarw. 72. 6b. 
H. Erwin. 67. 71; A. Palmer. <w. i j. 
<VVr fiwlon genres- 142: V. Rwalarto 
*\M3det»>. 72. 70 Eliminated: 144. B. 
Berne* -GB* 7n. 74: p. onninrhnit 
< GDI. liS« 

By Sydney Frisian 
Lancashire 3 Somerset 2 
Lancashire won toe county 
hockey championship, sponsored 
tW Rank Xerox, for toe second 
time yesterday. They beat Somer¬ 
set at Northern dub, near Liver¬ 
pool in a thrilling finish after 
estabhshtog a 3—0 lead. Their 
previous success was in 1969 when 
they beat Lincolnshire 2—0. 

After losing in toe final to 
Staffordshire in 1971, Surrey in 
1973 and Hertfordshire In 1976 
Lancashire resumed their place in 
toe rale of honour with a distin¬ 
guished performance. Somerset 
tailed to grasp somethsig they 
have never won. 

Superb mkifieM play, inspired 
from behind by Biadanore, helped 
Lancashire to gain early ascen¬ 
dancy. Their stopping and pick- 
ins up looked more-lively and 
with Roberts asserting Ms 
authority in front they built up 
a 2—0 lead by half time. 

Five min dies after toe interval 
Lancashire increased their lead 
and seemed likely to run away 
with toe game until a spirited 
Somerset rally knocked some of 
toe since out of the Lancashire 
hotpot. Ward, toe visiting captain. 
drove ids men vigorously through 
the middle and with Armstrong 
and Wad responding well in front 
the game underwent a dramatic 
change. 

If only Somerset had seized a 
half chance in the early minutes 
Lancashire might not have taken 
such command. After 10 infantes 
Lancashire went ahead with 

Bennett putting toe • finishing 
touch to some fine combination 
work by Eyre and Whalley. 

Somerset’s hopes were dashed a 
couple of ' minutes later when 
Shepherdson rush out of goal to 
dispossess Armstrong. In the 25th 
minute Lancashire consolidated 
their position with Roberts con¬ 
verting a penalty stroke, after be 
had been obstructed by a defender 
on the point of taking a shot. 
Bennett set up a fine chance for 
Roberts to score the third goal 
early in toe second half but 
Somerset recovered ground with 
goals by Wall from a long corns 
and Armstrong with a diving shot 
from open play, Webb having 
played a big part in this revival. 

For a brief spell Somerset 
looked as though they might score 
again, but when tbe danger had 
passed Lancashire took control 
again. But for the vigilance of 
Davis in tbe Somerset goal, Whal 
tor Lancashire in the dying 
ley and Roberts might have scored 
minutes; 

LANCASHIRE: 5. W. Shepherds™ 
(NorUicjni; D. R Glover >Northern 1. 
P J. Fogdm i Northern/. D G. 
BUdtmoxe ■ Liverpool Svflofii, A- D. 
CtweUwm iNortherni. J. E. C. Foulkcs 
iHlghtovm' D. W. Badle? (Liverpool 
StKioa.i. S. Eyrv i Liverpool serum ■. 
M, O. Bcnneil iPmtoni. C. J. C. 
WtuUrff > KlBtllOWfi ■. J. C. Roberta 
iPiTOton*. 

SOMERSET; C. Dart* i Bristol,: J 
WUUm I Umo AlMOB’. P. Rogen 
< Fire brands' . < Nib. R Sherwood, 
Bournemouth 1. S. Wottoa ■ Bread i. J. 
Wrinht iMorundsi. P. Dolton tMaiden¬ 
hood ■. C. Want I Firebrands’. C. Man¬ 
tels ■ MotUiute'. R. Webb >Breams. J. 
Armstrong (Firebrands ■■ G. W3U 
l Brisco! >. 

Umpires: D. C. Bruce i_SouHinm 
Gratifies l and G. 
LEastem Co antics'. 

Blakeman 

Strange goal gives Wales 
victory over England 
Ev Joyce WTutehead 
\Vales 1 England 0 

Wales beat England at Stradey 
Park, Llanelli on Saturday in the 
first international match of toe 
season with one of toe strangest 
goals ever recorded. 

In the second half, with Wales 
playing into the brilliant sunshine. 
they attacked down the left side. 
All the English defenders includ¬ 
ing the goalkeeper were drawn 
out, except one. She was abooi 
three yards in front of toe far goal 
post when Rainbow received a pass 
from Morgan, and in the scrim¬ 
mage, managed to force In a shot. 
The lone English defender with 
seemingly, -all toe time in the 
world, took her stick back and hit 
toe badl firmly into her own net. 
It was her Brat full international. 

The enthusiasm of both teams 
was really greater than their skill. 
There was some stick bashing and 
collisions (I like to think they 
were the result of over-zealous 
play), and consequently the 
whistle seemed to blow every other 
second, lr had to, or thr game 
might have deteriorated still 
further. 

England had sufficient corners 
from which to score a bucketful of 
goals but they converted none. The 
English right wing. Sauyave, 

though played positively and the 
right back. Burrows, was sound. 
Pool and Slocombe also acquitted 
themselves well in their first inter¬ 
national. But Wales were marking 
like leeches and nothing was easy. 
Morrow was a tower of strength 
for Wales in midfield and the two 
Morgans (not related) exploited 
what openings there were. But 
build uns were few on either side. 

WALES: i. NcitnH mm.: D. Mor¬ 
an -South.. S. Jatksoti 'N<jrth». S- 
Morrow iSouLti'. A. Eub ‘South. 
qpulni. P. Jones ■ South ■, M, MOTiMn 
iSouth i. M. Ratntxn,- • South i. J. 
Foal an t South i. 5. Morgan i South*. 
J. WlllW|l!T ‘South*. 

ENGLAND: P. Gibbon < BtrfcsblrvV: 
J. Bunrmv lUlouceMnrshUTi. J. Pool 

v Rotmuon iHcTtrordshlroi. J. 
JurlKhka,'Kmii. S. Slocombe (Somcr¬ 
uet >. j, dwirnimnn >SuifonlihUvi. 

Umpire*: M. Hlmhmore and M. Evrr. 
In the other inter nation a]. Ire¬ 

land surprised Scotland with a 
goal in trie 23rd minute, and held 
on to win at Alloa. Lesley Van 
Hoey Smith scared the goal with 
a first time shot from 12 yards, 
and though the Scots attacked con¬ 
tinuously for the rest of the first 
half and most of the second, they 
lacked someone who could shoot. 
They wasted a string or penalty 
corners and when they were 
awarded a penalty. Susan 
Me Vicar's shot was saved by Marv 
Geaney. 

Latest European snow reports 

Piste 
Good 

Conditions 
Off Runs to 
Piste resort 
Powder Fair Fog 

Weather 
(5 pm) 

*C 

Good Powder Good Snow _2 

Good Varied Poor Snow 

Good Fair Good Snow -2 

Depth 
(cm) 

L U 
Andermatt 110 310 

Powder on bard base 
Avoriaz 200 250 

Runs improved by new snow 
Grindelwald 25 110 

Wet snow on most runs 
Isola 2000 200 270 

New snow on good base 
M litre n 70 170 

Powder on upper slopes 
Niedcrau 20 43 _ 

Runs incomplete, more snow needed 
Wengen* 50 100 Good 

Worn patches on lower slopes 
Zermatt 130 250 Good 

Excellent snow 
St Anton 40 3S0 Fair 

New snow or. middle and upper slopes 
In toe above reports, supplied hv represenrative* ■’f the Ski club of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and SJ to upper sJnpw. 

Good Varied Fair Snow 

Poor Varied Poor Cloud 

Varied Fair 

•-■powder Fair 

far 

Snow 

Heavy Farr Snow 

Ciff 

Apartheid is still government policy in South Africa 
but in a number of public places,'including some hotels and restaurants, members of the cfunttys 

black and white societies can mix more freely 

ilice brutality, i Only a few long-distance flights are j\ repeated reports of police . 
out of the ordinary nowadays, and one jf An Indian nod flung himself out of a i 
of them is South African Airways flight ij sixth floor window when he commanded 
231, from London to Cape Town. The j tbe security police, and thereafter m- 
Boeing 747SP flies some 5,000 miles terroganaons were held on the ground 
non-stop over the sea to avoid the u floor. ... , v. .. 
enemy territory of black Africa, and it || Another prisoner had banged himself 
was Like flying into a beleaguered city 
when we landed at the foot of Table [i 
Mountain. 

It was also like flying back into die 
colonial past. The immigration officer, 
dressed as if he was a member of HM 
Customs and Excise, said it must be 
very cold back home. Elderly men wore 
shorts and knee socks. The traffic drove 
on die left side of the road, and Japan 
bad not yet driven British cars off it. 
Double-decker Leyland bases drove in 
close convoy as if they were the old 
No Us diffidently travelling together 
to Chelsea’s World’s End. 

in his edi, and thereafter he had 
ordered that political prisoners should 
always be held in cells with two other 
prisoners. He indicated that tbe sub¬ 
sequent Aatha of political prisoners 
would have been avoided if the security 
§ slice had followed his standing orders. 

e knew nothing about the Steve Biko 
case, but said it was unnecessary to 
bring him to Pretoria when there was a 
perfectly good hospital in Pwt Eliza- 

i beth. 

He was relaxed, almost benign, and 
. ,, recalled his years as a detective with 

The weather was glorious, and the j1, ^ read tbe 
itives friendly. _ The usual tensions julws -jes before interrogating a natives friendly. The usual tensions ju(ws njes before interrogating 

were remembecable because of their , Prisoner, and explained the rules for 
absence. We ate lobster taken from i. confessor*. A doctor had always in- 
the bay that morning in a restaurant i. spected toe prisoner before and after 
with one of toe best views in toe world. : interrogation. 
Later we drove out beyond Paarl to visit !J The first Cabinet minister to receive 
an old friend who owned a vineyard in [j me. believed that the more recent,wave 
toe first valley beyond toe Cape fiats .! 0f [arrests and tannings had fully ro¬ 

be settled by the' early Dutch ' ... .» to tie settled uy tne eariy uuten i 
pioneers. 

The small town was wrapped in 
Sabbatical calm, and Afrikaner young¬ 
sters in their best suits troooed soberly 
by to church. We drove up toe valley 
to the vineyard, and stopped outside an 
an old Cape farmhouse surrounded 
by flowering shrubs and trees, its white 
walls and thatched roof as solidly 
beautiful as Dutch skills could make 
them. 

Our host was out visiting neighbours. 

stored the peace. Foreign pressures and 
interference were wholly responsible 
for toe recent unrest. Black conscious¬ 
ness was an American import, and at¬ 
tempts to impose an alien solution were 
an invitation to the blades no use force. 
They reflected the Marxist assumption j 
thar the whites were expendable. 

He was terribly sorry for Steve Bifao. 
The police would not have behaved as 
they did had the doctors told them that 
he was iQ. It was most unfortunate. The 
police had co be watched all over toe 

j - v- - . . -. . |i world, of course, but the South African 
and the house, with open J^dows and • ^Uce ^ the MenAs ol Ae pcop{e M 
half-doors, was empty Anybody could ^ as ^ pilfor 0f tJ,e state. 
have walked in, a thief or a terrorist, 
and I, toe visitor from safe and orderly 
show surprise. 
England, was the only one present to | 

Our host and T had covered^ wars and i 
the power politics of Washington to- : 
gether, and he had come home to grow 
wine and peaches. We sipped his splen¬ 
did wine watching the sun casting long 
shadows up the valley, and T became 
aware of a peace beyond the under- ■ 
standing of New Yorkers and London-1 
ers. Sharpsville and Soweto seemed to 

’fe that of the British authorities. He, too. 
believed in the sanctity of individual 
rights, but in exceptional tones a 
balance had to be struck between toe ji 

done for black South. Africans than 
for India. * 

Apartheid and separate development 
—which Afrikaners chose to see as 
de-colonization—is the National Party's 
solution for toe problems created by 
the Union. They might have succeeded 
in colonial times, and Afrikaners be¬ 
lieve that they would frame been com¬ 
mended -for their humanity. After 
all, as one senior minister said to me, 
tmitioe toe Americans they were never 
guilty of genocide. u And we have 
not confined the remnants to 
reservations.” 

There is perhaps a cruel truth in 
toss, but tunes rare changed. Apart¬ 
heid is demeaning, its social engineer¬ 
ing inhuman, and the ruthless shoot¬ 
ing, internment and banning of those 
who resist it barbaric. Moreover, the 
black tribes to toe north-are now' in¬ 
dependent nations with votes in a 
United Nations dominated by toe 

|| deafening. The gold reef was vety| 
‘j and looked like grey charcoal 

Above ground, toe Number-j 
| hostel looked like a superior _ 
i barracks with lanvns and trees. Mjri 
| the blacks lived in large rooms wit 
: beds and plenty of space for recr&j 

The kitchen and dating raom^-%' 
spotless, and toe food was gtxxbl 
plentiful. Some of,the menowbedl 
cars, and those who came from a “ 
homeland went home regularly: 

Welkom was a good 
enlightened capitaSism, but the qs 
of migrant labour is iTthiumah a% 
resented by toe better educated ih 
In a squatters' camp outside Cape hi 
I asked one young blade what he bo 
for the future, and be said toe exptd 
of all toe whites- . _ < 

Sorely, I said. South Africa was y 
their land. The Afrikaners had 
there for more than 350 years, 
had nowhere to go. He had hea 

Afro-Asian and eastern blocks. Apart ij all before, but parti**ntftr bemtLi 
from human revulsion, the western ij They might have had their 
countries are caught up in the east- j he said, but not after Soweto, 
west struggle Sooth Africa is isolated j) have to go. 
and threatened with trade sanctions, u . At Oorus River the view., 

ij To the notto, its cordon samtoxre }j stoep was narrowed bv a Uogfe 
0 collapsed with the fall. of the Portu- ;i and a grape vine planted 

euese empire and toe failure of Mr 
Vorsteris detente policy. The Cubans, 
toe Soviet Union’s incongruous but so 
for effective secret weapon, are roam¬ 
ing the continent. The eventual and 
bloody collapse of South Africa is a 
possibility that cannot be denied. 
Hence toe references here to Masada 
and toe old Boer War talk of fighting 
on until blood flows up to their horses’ 
bridles. 

Yet many befieve that the end as 
somewhat distant One Queen’s Counsel 
jn Johannesburg, who bad defended 
political detainees here and in 
Rhodesia, assumed that urban terror¬ 
ism would increase buz did not foresee 
a bloody collapse before he was called 
to a higher bar. 

The Mack Suffragan Bishop of Cape 
Town, the Rt Rev Patrick Matalengure 

spect of change, although 

Dutch settler who had read fijs lsa 
The Afrikaner woman who greeted 
had grown up in the Kalahari' De? 
Her father had led toe ok teams c 
into toe desert until he was certain - 
never seeing the smoke of ■tnp’r r 
man’s fire. # a ^ ^ ji . 
. Site , was toe. prototype Afrflrantav“" - 
she had a deep compassion for Afrit 
She believed that wealth should 
shared equally, bat thought; that..-_ 
wotfld do no good. A Zulu friend. " 
told her that when toe tone .wte-K.. 
toe good .as well as bad whites at 
be killed. There would be no except! i _- 
Their white duns worfd be tfcwr ^ 
warrant. . 

freedom of the individual and toe pre- !i fjrn^r^P^TTPndt*d church 
servation of order. And as Lord Den- |i cburch 

The fear of eventual black verig»-. 
is exploited in defence of apartheid 
is toe murderous ferocity of Fresk'~ 

rung had so rightly said, only the ; 
executive could strike that balance. i 

The minister also referred to torture | 
in Belfast and the 1974 Prevention of 
Terrorism Act. Nor that be blamed 
Britain, or the United States for such 

be on another planet, and in a way u regrettable departures from Anglo- 
they were. !| Saxon law. Tbe state bad to be pro- 

Apartheid has been so successful that, j: tected, but they ref used to believe chat 
despite all I had read about its brutal }1 South Africa had its own solution. It 
application, I felt that I was in a :[ was not racist, but a just solution. The 
tranquil and richly endowed country, ij government was trying to uplift every- 
The illusion became more real later jl white, coloured, black and Indian. 
when I drove through quiet towns with ii Tbe Afrikaners, he said, had a fierce 
names such as Clifton and Llandudno, Ij love for_ their country. They had been 
and passed beaches where families ji de-tribatized from Europe. They were a 
lounged contentedly near their braai '! white African tribe. " We are not ex¬ 
fires or barbecues. !! pendable”. 

I found that the minister’s self-con- 
jj fideoce, and his conviction that apar¬ 

theid and separate development was 
During my first working day in toe ij fair and wise, was widespread. Afrikaner 

city I saw "only one policeman, and 1 *""-1" —- ~ci j j- 

whites. Coloureds and Indians mixed 
easily on toe sidewalks. Petty apartheid 
had ben largely abolished, even in toe 
public urinal near toe parliament build- 

certainly was reflected in their de- 
j meanour. Most of them were 

e par 
(ng. The natural friendliness of ail races " country, suffered terrible hardships. 

big men, solid, four square, and wit 
largely humour less faces. 

Their Forefathers had pioneered the 

stooolsTor of collapse. The police were !| Amin and the dictatonmps . ^ 
too powerful. Black leaders were 
banned, interned or killed as soon as i 
they emerged. 

South Africa, it seemed agreed among 
English-speaking whites, had another 
15 to 20 years to come to terms with 
its Mack, coloured and Indian com¬ 
munities. Nearly all of them agreed 
that universal suffrage was out of toe 
Question. Even Mrs Helen Suzman, toe 
fiercest human rights advocate here, 
tod not believe that every man and 
woman should be given the vote 
immediately. 

Her party, toe Progressive Federal 
Parly, believes that reconciliation is still 
-We, and that an open society, full 

economic failures of black Africa. I . 
a powerful weapon, as powerful as -... 
western pressures for reform '■ 
change. Those pressures have had * 
successes, but there is a danger--j.. 
toe counter-availing fear .of ^^ .. 
vengeance will drive most Afrit* ■ 
into their last laager. 

It is obviously impossible to j* - 
black anger. One middle-aged black) 
toot he had wanted to join thftar;, 
but was too old. He-wanted to non 
shoot so that he could kill the:f0|' - 
st ers who burned his hou» 
furniture in Soweto. They sbotdd* 
drat toe blacks needed toe wings 

He probably spoke for many “?*«» 
perhaps a majority, but Bishop 

was warming, and I found myself 
favourably comparing Cape Town with 
Delhi when the raj ruled India. 

Nevertheless, the whites were buy¬ 
ing more arms and official statistics 
showed that many were emigrating. 

fou 
ha 

ad pu 
rriible 

toe Zulus and the British, and 

history was not unlike that of toe early 
pioneers of Australia. New Zealand and 
toe United States, especially the 
southern states. They had sailed to the 

_man rights and equality of oppor- ., , - r ,-.—.—- 
trinity can be achieved- To avoid black J; Butoelezi of toe Evangelical I®®* Vv 
domination and oppression it calls for ;; Church _was convinced that toe youn 
a Bill of Bights and other constitutional .j generation _ were in a revotawW 
devices, but not universal suffrage. ‘ mood. He is one of the few blade * 

The PFP has only 37 members in !■ sdousness leaders still at liberty, : 
Parliament. It might not look like the ■ he denied that toe movement tras 
white hope of South Africa, but seven : American import. Africans * 
members are Africaners. One of them different from_ American blacks. 1 
is Mr Van Zyl Slabbert, who looks like i had their ethnic identity and lang® 
a farmer fart rpari Himlnttw tuiril Ua h but their flersrmal iHmtiitv 1l3a “ 

Z. '■* 

There was a net loss of people last year i; then ends of the known world, and 
for toe first rime since 1966. Sharpe- 
ville. District 6, toe picturesque 
Coloured quarter was being demolished, 
and res population was being trans¬ 
ferred to a suburb being built on toe 
fiats to give physical expression to the 
idea of apartheid. This social eofrineer- 

> whatever their early aspirations most I 
i of them had become fiercely mdepen- 1 
I dent men. 

They had learned to resent all 
| authority, except their own. They had 
' moved on to escape encroaching civiliza- 

non and organized authority as the 
mg, surely the most determined in the I' Amen cans had moved through the 
hisrory of man, was made evident in ; Cumberland Gap. They had become 
other ways. !: religious fundamentalists and populists, 

On February 14, The Cape Times re- \l as -had those early American southern- 
ported. “ A total of 113 people were J; and they threw up their own Daniel 
recla&tified last year in terms of the i Boones. Davy Crocketts and Sam 
Population Registration Act . . . nine Houstons. President Jimmy Carter 
whites were reclassified coloured, and would be a better judge of them than 

a farmer but read theology until be I’ their personal identity had 
could no longer accept the teaching distorted, caricatured, by toe sot 
of toe Dutch Reform Church. Ij political and economic circumstance 

He had left toe laager when a black i „ He J“d once helleveiI tinrt ecofl« 
friends of his was armcked by his i! P1-0^®88 wouldI uptift toe bl^ks.. 
mates after they had come out of l! Young students 
church one Sunday evening. He can 
still remember one of them grinding 
the heel of his shoe into the young 
black face. 

44 coloured people became white at 
their own request. Another coloured 
person was reclassified on appeal, and 
16 blacks were reciuvnfied coloured on 
appeal.” 

Another newspaper reported that 

,j Mr Andrew Young. 

The business community are also 
against universal suffrage, but some of 
its leaders .want socia] and economic ;! own wav 
non-discrimmaaon for all races. Those Ii -n,J 
I spoke to were already paying the rate 
for toe job. Economic necessity 
demanded toe promotion of blacks, 
and given norma] trading with tbe West 
tocy anticipated a- rate of progress 
which would defuse toe political time 

believed that political 
was toe first priority. They 
vote. They were not aspiring 
rights than toe whites, bur.- 
good for the whites was good 
blacks. - V;. 

They did not want to drive the? 
into toe sea, but there was no ditoiftlj-j 

j The whites were determined to ? * 

The Bishop said that he ■wras-h*-; 

They had also developed a feudal bomb. 

system peculiarly their own. Each 
head nf family became a feudal lord 

!| accountable only to himself and God. 
'• Their poor white, coloured and African 

The Welkom gold mine, which is 
owned by the Anglo-American Corpora¬ 

ls knoi non. >wn as a brute of a mine. 

Steve Biko was the 41st person known ;■ labour were the vasseis, and even their 
greatest ericicis admit that they were 
fair if stern masters. 

This aqrariau society eventuallv col- 
—---- , lapsed after repeated natural disasters, 
TJie office of toe Bureau of State ;! the coming of the British, war and the 

Security (BOSS) is in Pretoria, just ’j discovery of gold. One successful 
round toe corner from a busy shopping ij Afrikaner businessman, the chairman 

to have died in detention, and that des¬ 
pite the public outcry, at home and 
dbroad, three others had since mysteri¬ 
ously died while being held. 

street. The building looks like a bloclc \ 
of flats, and the head of BOSS, General 
Van den Brugh. looks like an Afrikaner 
cousin of toe late Richard Crossman. 
He was no less articulate and expansive. 

He said that the functions of BOSS 

of a large corporation, said that gold, 
was not a blessing hat a curse. It 
had attracted opportunistic Jews. 

It is only fair to remember that 
Britain did little to meet tbe problems 
it created when the Union of South 

were similar to toose of toe British !> Africa was established. Thar was in 
security service and secret intelligence ): the imperial period when everywhere, 
agency. Jr gathered information, re- including the United Srates, whites, or 
ported to the' Prime Minister, and had !! pinko-grays, assumed an indisputable 
few- executive powers. He denied the racial superiority. . Probably less was 

About 215,000 metric tons are hoisted 
every month to produce 1,160 kilograms 
of gold. Nearly 10.000 blacks are 
employed, and team leaders earn 7.66 
rands a shift. 

: with an^ aw?ul dilemma. The Ch* 
i must be committed to racial feHoj* 
: but after Soweto bow could\ 
I encauraee toe students to kiTe.w 

men. White Faces bad become.; 
symbol of death. '' - 

!■ “I am frightened when T face' 
future. No doubt we shall overcome* 

:! between me and die future, is a d 
jj void. The bridges have been remO' 
;! J am no longer sure-of my mes* 
i- Violence and death looked sievite, 
l.1 toe Bishop continued, because^ 
'• Government made it inevitable..un 

Nations sanctions were toe oady 

ii n.4 
tunnel a* wide and as high as toe 
London a Underground. Efficient ventila¬ 
tion maintained a pleasant temperature, 
and 1 though* that gold mining was 
easy until we readied a cross cut. 

I was soon on my bands and knees 
alongside a black driller who was ij donate 
crouching, on «.narrow stow with an j. daughters, niani 'of toem 

. be impractical. They also beHe*® ’ 
sanctions would trigger a new ert-. 
economic growth. VWence ■*«* 

j certainly increase. 
Hie Afrikaners are a rough tact, ■ 

'• toe sender who trtikkpd bite. 
Kalahari produced a deepiy cmfl 

daughter. • Other 

^ j & obviously jwudering apartoefii^. 

:i:Su°StfSSere’ ^ ^ do n« ^ 
■* '-T! 
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1». passes lb. Idsjwaii» 
ng enough to oEboav a 'ikrie 
ausm to obtrade, bur class 
mior will rerogntiefoB* 

almost any conceivable 
Top ;r»Jc rtr ciety which has ambitions 

like i-rev c'^vyond providing the most 
■ouac. ir~ eagre subsistence for its 
ifid a • ^reanfbersr there "will ‘always 
tih !*..-•■ Z*-! a need to coordinate tie 
Icvft rj-^^a.otf resources. There wiH 
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tfa Jteanaged, many pa^e— 
badness exeanives, - airec- 
tges^ aril . servants and 
odier administrators—Sad 
djeanBeives pfiacedin post 
toons in which. they have- a 
duty'to manage* 

: Bte;'".. if . society and - its 
'0tgfB3n23a£itia& need to be. 

' and if -certain-. 
.fcffitmfesttls have placed on 
jjbcm tins duly to manage, 
does- thar also imply that 

■ theyhave the right to 
manage ? If so, to titat 
ends should they exercise 

'ijjesr: right t» manage ? 
-These - questions are at the 
.heart of many qf the most 
ccratentfoos issues which 
have • ’ confronted f British 
society daring the past 10 
yews,and • winch. . persist 

■ today. ;. . 
A '. conventional ' -new 

janoug managers: would . be 
, feat any person, be be 
labourer, craftsman or man- 

. ager, who is charged with a 
/duty .is entMed to have at 
Ms disposal ‘ - sufficient 
iriiftMv?-—given reasonable 
obmpfitence on his part—to 
fiitfifi fee set objectives. But 
imeany managers would ar^ue 
riwu- today they are denied 

.limse maangL, that their free¬ 
dom of action has been un¬ 
duly tanked by l^elatio^ 
Jjy ■ government polsty and 
1^ the trade onions. 
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Mam would also argue 
tint m a society in which 
status ««d numetacy rewards 
are regarded as bein^ 
.among, fee impoctaut moti- 
vatprs, they me given m- 
adequato incentives to fulfil 

. their duties. \ ’ 
Tfeoee of them who ere 

involved in maoeging labour 
retecioDS will be aware that 
many of then* most, intrac¬ 
table problems arise from 
rivalries - and jealousies be¬ 
tween one grotto of workers 
and- another over financial 
differentials and other 
marks of status. Yet tfctey 
win observe that their own 
perquisites as managers— 
their standard of living, 
their status in sodeay, the 
differential between - their 
earnings and those of other 
workers—have aU been 
severely diminished in 
recent years. 

To taJro only the most 
easily measuraWe of these 
items* the standard of liv¬ 
ing. «h«t of many mana¬ 
gerial positions has been 
reduced by 20 or 30 per 
cent during this decade, a 

-far greater redaction than 
has occurred in most other 
walks of life. 

■ These factors have led to 
frequent and vociferous 
assertions of a crisis among 
managers.. which is said _ to 
he manifested in an xmwill- 
in&iess to. take greater 
resftocrihQity, an .avoidance 
of risk. a search for 
jobs in' more benign cli¬ 
mates. The subjective evi¬ 
dence is too overwhelming 
to permit a denial of the 
existence of these factors. 

A recent survey carried 
out by Pohtical and Econo¬ 
mic Pfenning among fee 
membership of. the British 
Institute of Management 
yielded the dear impression 
fear these factors are less 
all-pervasive than has some¬ 
times been supposed. Most 
of fee respondents in this 
survey clearly felt that fee 
sun . was still not entirely 
obscured by cloud. _ 

The'question of incentives 
and' status—of the impact of 
incomes policies and taxa¬ 
tion—for all feat it looms 
large in many managerial 
minds: is not fee most Im¬ 
portant issue bearing on the 
function of managemenx. 

Urns is so for two reasons. 
First,-fee managerial group¬ 
ings may be fairly slow to 

anger, but once aroused 
they are undoubtedly among 
fee most articulate. The 
Government has king since 
got fee message that, what¬ 
ever fee pure milk of socia¬ 
lism might suggest, the tame 
has come for redressing fee 
balance, ar least to some 
extent, in favour of man¬ 
agers. 

But the question of. status 
of financial rewards is also 
only of secondary interest 
(except, no doubt, to fee 
individual manager) because 
it will be determined in fee 
long run by two more fun- 
dimental issues. Those are 
fee questions of fee ulti¬ 
mate objectives of managers 
and fee organizations in 
which they dberate, and fee 
means by which those objec¬ 
tives may be pursued. 

It is precisely because 
among powerful and artdoi- 

late groups in society there 
are important differences of 
objectives, or at any rate or 
emphasis, and of methods 
feat fee position of the 
manager has been assailed. 

These questions, encom¬ 
passing both ends and 
means, are brou^it most 
potently together in ope 
issue, that of industrial 
democracy- , . . . 

The ferocity of fee debate 
on fee Bullock committees 
proposals is accounted for 
not simply by reference to 
mechanistic questions of 
whether or not there feould 
be worker directors, ana if 
so how many of them on 
any given board, but 
because fee aMwers to 
these questions migta imply 
a change, or at least a 
serious f urther ocfclusion at 
fee purposes of companies. 

Already the clear-sighted 

effort to- maximize prom 
has been blurred by large 
amounts of legislation, by 
nice judgments about social 
responsibilities and fee 
balancing of short and long¬ 
term advantage. But embed¬ 
ded at fee heart of fee 
question of mdustrim 
democracy lies fee possibi¬ 
lity of a further shift in fee 
balance between fee in¬ 
terests of labour and 
capital, between profit and 
employment. 

It may well be feat fee 
severe commercial climate 
of fee 1970s, which seems 
only too Kkdy to persist 
wefi into fee «at decade, 
will force a resolution or 
these issues, producing a 
broad agreement on me 
objectives of commeraal 
and other organizations and 
ou fee best means of seek¬ 
ing t© fulfil them. 

by Roy Close 
Britain today is at a critical ct 
paint m its history. After w 
tia*0e..decades of disappoint- m 
meat and frustration fee ■ 
improving financial strensfe fr 
of fee economy deriving ei 
mainly from North Sea oil is 
could provide an opportunity st 
to break away from fee “ 
short-term thinking and some b; 
of fee constraints of fee — 
recent past ® 

An adverse balance of pay- ^ 
meats and weaknesses in the 12 
sterling exchange rate, which 
have so often intervened to “ 
ait short oar expansion, ** 
should be less trouble. The D 
recent trade figures are, we ® 
hope, only an fmtemspaco ? 
in a new trend, but they “ 
are also a reminder, feat “ 
we have continuing serious “ 
trading difficulties. 

In these circumstances * 
Government, industry and , 
the trade unions should be 
able to concentrate more 
on plans and strategies. We 0 
badly need more consistent c 
policies and a more stable g 
environment in Which, impor- t 
tanr marketing and invest- c 
ment decisions cm be taken. 

There is do doubt feat j 
one of the most powerful s 
pieces of leverage for turn- f 
ing fee improving financial r 
postion into sustained Indus- | 
trial expansion yxast be f 
exerted not by Government, 1 
not by unions, but ^by 
Britain’s managers — a fact , 
which has eluded our policy- 
makers for far too long. 

This and future years will 
see further substantial bene¬ 
fits flowing from North Sea 
oil—feat triumph of man¬ 
agerial and technological ex¬ 
cellence. It will mean feat 
we have a chance to break 
away from the stop-go men¬ 
tality feat has pervaded fee 
thinking and attitudes of 
government, management, 
and unions since the war. We 
ran now plan wife more con¬ 
fidence and a longer time- 
scale. 

Of course, we must 
remember feat North Sea 
oil is a relatively short-term 
phenomenon, but it rives_ us 
fee opportunity of drawing 
from it lasting benefit for fee 
nation. It is a necessary con¬ 
dition for regenerating 
British industry, but it is not 
sufficient in itself. The key 
to success must be to im¬ 
prove our industrial perfor¬ 
mance and to safeguard our 

„ competitiveness- 
at Let us be quite dear feat 
?e if we are to achieve indus- 
yy trial growth, restore even a 
al part of our earlier share of 
3e world trade, and thereby 
g- reduce fee present high level 
d- 0f unemployment, k will be 
ie through seeking out new mar- 

ke,- opportunities, # designing 
new products, using fewer 

ae imported materials, under- 
m- talong new investment, and 

above all seeking feat im-. bs 
proved performance which is pt 
central to fee creation of ct 
wealth. That is the task of m 
management and managers, m 

They can do it—given fee st 
freedom to manage. But or o\ 
every direction feat freedom 
is hindered by red tape and jg 
see-saw lerislatura. Manage- g; 
ment has beewne the unpaid t± 
handmaid of fee legislature p. 
—of Government, whkfa nj 
believes the measure of sue- ^ 
cess is fee volume of legis- ^ 
larion. ai 

The inexorable increase in jc 
these anyi other demands on 
management time, _ stifles 
management enteprise and ^ 
activity, and fistracts mana- si 
gers from managing- The *1 
increase hi fee flow of legis- ^ 
lotion, statutory instruments, ti 
atinraurtrative requireinents, n 
and form fiiJing will be u 
among fee subjects debated w 
at fee British Institute of c 
Management’s national con- d 
vcsition. Managers will _ be 1< 
saying: ** Give voluntarism 
and freedom a chance; ease g 
off fee volume of legislation a 
and gi^c w* a statoe situar v 
rkrp in which managers can c 
concentrate on managiug . r 

So when we talk about fee a 
freedom and incentive to j 
manage we are concerned t 
feat fee managers, who have ( 
to make tixfogs, w^k, should t 

‘ be consulted m the evolu- , 
1 cion of poikies tbat affect . 
• feat freedom and incentive- . 

Managers also want to , 
‘ plqy a positive part in , 

developing even hiriurr 5 
I standards of performance , 
_ and professionalism m 
" management. From ^ contact 

wife our members in bib/ 
" pan of the British Isles, it 
" is dees' that managers in 
L Britain are anxious and con- 
[_ cerned to estabHfe a new 
e plan for Britain as a pro- 
if eminent industrial nation in 
t, a highly competitive world, 
e They recognize feat we 
l- are on fee edge of an era 
&• feat combines oppornmty 

wife danger. They know 
!t fJxatt- we must be alert; aware 
^ and flexible to avoid fee 
n dangers and to seize fee 
115 opportunities. The sad truth 
£ is they are not en- 
ie coca-aged to do either. The 
1- level of direct taxation is 
6 against them, and fee 
n attitude of incentive and 
7 differential payments _ is 
a" against them—as it is against 
r~ all those who take fee 
Ir trouble to learn a skill, gain 
at a qualification, take a risk, 
r offry responsibility. We do 
_ not, in our society today, en- 
.f courage fee acquisition of 
” skill and knowledge; nor 
ej fee shotdderzng of responsi- 
jg bility. We must redress 
ir- feat, for it will be a 
ig disastrous day for us if we 
er ever reject those qualities, 
■r- But largely protected as 
id we shall be for some years 

by a favourable balance of 
payments, we have a great. 
chance to make our industry 
more competitive in world 
markets and win back lost.', 
shares of trade. This is fee 
opportunity. 

Another of fee important' 
issues to be debated at fee 
BIM convention is a demand - 
feat fee future approach to 
pay bargaining should recog*. - 
nize the need for adequate - 
differentials, provide rewards . 
for skills and responsibility 
and lower current “ penal ” .. 
levels of income tax. 

Of coarse, we support fee 
fight against inflation; but 
support from Britaiii’s man¬ 
agers is wearing thin. They 
want to see more recogm- -- 
tion, more undo-standing, - 
more cooperation in the tusk 
of change and growth ,in.. 
which they play such a criti¬ 
cal part. And they want a • 
bit more carrot and a little 
less stick. 

But fee role of fee man a- . 
ger goes deeper than fee = 
agent in the creation of 
wealth, fee factor in fee pro¬ 
cess erf encouraging recog- 
sized objectives of economic _ 
and technological change. 
He is also both * pacemaker 
and a stabilizer in so rim 
change. He must be alert to 

1 social aspirations, a judge of 
‘ the way in which social obi 
■ jectives can best be reflected ■ 
■ and accepted at fee place of 
* work: fe^lc of fee mflu- 
1 ence he can exert on race 
" relations, sex discrimination 
s or employee partiripanon. 

I Professionals — profes- . 
I sional managers, in partial- . 
I lar—need to be fee leaders 
c of change in society, not its. 
1 inhibitors. They must mam- ' 

tain standards of behaviour 
* and conduct in, and be aware 
*■ of fee social implications of, 
? fee process of change. At 
’• the same time they must 
® always move wife, if not 
® slightly ahead of, fee times. 

•7 Managers accept their eco- 
JI nomic and social responsibi- 
* lities. Let Government and . 

fee rest of society now 
v* recognize them and fee im- 
“ portance of their contribu- 

tion to wealth and to satis- 
!® faction. 
ie We have TO encourage 
d our present generation - 
is of hard worked, demorai- 
« ized manatgers. And we 
>e have TO attract ini© men- 
;n agement fee hret young 
t people of our talented popu- 
^ lation, and ensure feat they.. 
_ receive encouragement and 
r training. Our future depends 

_ on it. 

The writer is director 
general, British Institute of 
Management. The institute’s 
national convention will 
take place at fee Wembley 
Conference Centre tomorrow 
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Merely because management ■ 
has a British institute doe* 
not; ipso facto, gititle it to 
be called a profession. How- 
ever, I am reminded feat 
the .President of Harvard 
calls candidates for fee 
master of business admim- : 
stratum to their degrees with 
fee1 citation to “the oldest B 
of the arts and the youngest 
of fee professions **- n 

What mokes a calling a I 
profession ? As a lawyer I e 
am not sure I wife the in- e 
qiriry to be pursued too s 
rieorously. ¥ 

-Perhaps, one attribute, c 
maybe even essence of a r 
profession, is its foundation fc 
upon n body of coherent 1 

learning.' Maybe manage- 1 
ment became a profession f 
when schools of manage- i 
ment came into being. At 1 

least their establishment sig- i 
nified that there was a body j 
of drill and knowlege which 
justified formal jnudy. Man- 
agement schools are not 
devoDed. to learning for ha 
own sake, but to systematic 
thought about the applica¬ 
tion of knowledge to fee 
design and direction of insti¬ 
tutions. 

Now as every lawyer is 
aware, even if formal learn¬ 
ing does not necessarily 
separate fee cognoscenti 
from those who are scorn¬ 
fully referred to as “ lay¬ 
men.* it is possible for any 
self-respecting profession to 
erect linguistic walls -of ex¬ 
clusion. 1 Incomprehensible 
jargon is fee hallmark of a 
profession. 

By feat standard, 'manage¬ 
ment, at least in its academic 
setting, fully qualifies. Who 
dse but fee initiated would 
be aWe to decode phrases 
like “fee cognitive interface 
ot' inter-personal ' micro* 
dynamics” .... 

However, to be a profes¬ 
sion you need something 
more than a coherent body 
of leanring made exclusive 
by fee development of a mys¬ 
terious vocabulary. AH call- 
fogs tradifeaiaHy thought 
wmrfey to be designated pro- 
fessfons have beet fete to 
i-im'm an independent ethic: 
independent, that is, of fee 
wishes of fee payxbaster. In 
addifem. to feeir special ex- 
peruress, fee doctor, fee law¬ 
yer, fechfcect, engineer, and 
minister have eJt beholden 
to stmidards which were not 
Kmited to the dictates of fee 
patient, daatt, customer, 

— or constituent. 

Quis custodlet ? Mr Kingman Brewster, 
the US Ambassador looks at the 

professional standards upheld by British 
managers and at their private and public 

accountability 

SoT by tius standard is fee 

manager a professional ? £ 
Does he have an independent 0 

ethic ? Traditionally, no. He li 
is a hired hand. A very l 
sophisticated hand, a very c 
powerful hand, but hired t 
nevertheless. In modern real- i 
by, however, fee manager j 
has an independence which 
would be fee envy of many 1 

lawyers working in large law t 
fjrrngj many doctors working I 
in large hospitals or medical 1 

sendees, or many architects ] 
working in large partner- 1 

ships. 
For the manager, espec- : 

■tally fee manager of large 1 

organizations, is on his own 1 

simply because those to 
whom he is beholden cannot 
possfbiy know enough to 
direct him ; or even rf feey 
did, feey could not register 
their views effectively day 
by day. . 

To whom, then, is _ fee 
manager of a large public or 
private corporation account¬ 
able ? 

The traditional answer ss 
i obvious. In a democracy the 

manager of a public enter¬ 
prise is accountable to fee 

[ voters. His success or failure 
' is measured by fee election 
L returns. Conventianafly the 

manager of fee private en- 
; tetprise is accountable to. the 
: stockholders. His test is pro- 
' fit and loss, fee “bottom 

Ene* . , -i. 
1 My thesis is that neither 
! of these standards describes 
' fee be-all - and end-all of a 

manager’s accotm lability. 
■ Indeed, it would be disast- 
* runs if they did. It seems 
f obvious that there nust.be 
8 something beyond political 
'r popularity to guide the pub* 
■ He manager. There must be 
t gpmwfefng below the “bot- 
1- tom Tine” for fee private 
» manager. 
: Imagine a pubne enter* 
ft prise whsch felt festt fee sole 
a objective of wage, price or 

Investment policy was to 
b please as many voters as pos- 
i able at the next election, 
a. Wages would be 'Sisba- 
it dized up. Prices would be 
e subsidized down. The wor- 
p. kers and fee customers 

would ‘ have no fefficulty 
e knowing who TO reward at 

fee polls, whereas fee cost 
of fee deficit would be lost J 
In fee shuffle ol government F 
borrowing or spread thinly l 
over fee rest of us by naxa- * 
tion—Oort among fee myr- l 
iads of other government ex- J 
penses. . * 

It is in the area of mvest- - 
ment where shert-ruD polm- 1 

cal popularity and long-run 
public interest may diverge 
most sharply. K immediate 
political reaction were to 
dominate tine decision, who 1 

would ever shot down any 1 

shop or plant, no matter how ' 
obsolete? If political head j 
mnmr were all that mattered, 
impact 00 employment • 
would always override cLaaans j 
of long-run efficiency when 
considering relocation or 

. modernization. 
The clearly traceable, vis¬ 

ible benefits to workers and 
customers wiB register more 
clearly in the polling booth 
than fee indirect temden on 
ofeere- Employment anc* 
welfare today will aiways 
register more dearlv at fee 
ballot box than wfll fee long- 
run efficiencies promised by 
shut-down of fee obsolete or 
re^onaant and iby undent 
in the most modem Jabmir- 
saving devices. 

In addition to these d)star- 
‘ dons of derision about 

wages, prices and investment 
, which would come about if 
, political popularity were the 

only test, dependence upon 
1 political rewards and penai- 
' ties would normally tempt 
. the riskless path. Notorious, 
’ politically visible failure 
j ytouH be fee manager's 

. worst fear. 
, Happily fee , so-called 

public sector, at least when 
, designed to produce goods 
' or serriees. is usually 
. organized on a 
> ■ corporate model, so feat the 
r poetical beholder can tell 
a fee difference between res- 
;■ ponsfble and irresponsible 

management- The pubhe 
i- corporation, too, is beholden 
e to its “bottom line”. But 

that last line of surplus or 
s deficit is not always aH that 
y dear and unambiguous. a 
it Acoiunting is ah art: which 

can be used to camouflage 
as weli as clarify. So the 
problem of pressures on 
management to protect poli¬ 
tically vested interests is a 
real one, even though it may 
not be as crass'as it is some¬ 
times portrayed, especially 
in the caricatures of those 
conservatives whom liberals 
would call reactionary. 

What then of the stand¬ 
ards of accountability for the 
private manager? H short- 
run poiiticaS popularity is an 
inadequate measure of a 
public manager’s success, p 
the shareholders* interest m 
profit and loss an adequate 
standard for the private 
manager? 

If maximizing profits were 
fee only test, wages would 
be exploitative, unions would 
be hosted wherever possible. 
Prices would be as high a 
fee traffic would bear, and 
the traffic would be de¬ 
prived of competitive choice 
by arranging for price-fating 

■ agreements whenever pos- 
i sible. Fraud, duress and 
l usury would be rampant, tn- 
■ vestment derisions would 

disregard feeir impact on 
. fee serial and natural 
[ environment. 
; Happily there is a larf 
1 public element in _ ti 
1 accountability of fee private 
1 manager. Not only is there 
5 fee constraint of law. There 
, is fee even more pervasive 
I constraint of public opinion 
rf A good reputation is increas 
c ingly essential to successful 
t business—not just reputa- 

seniordTikidleE^execajtivainaxiagefTianttevol^ 
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tion wife bankers, suppliers 
and customers—but wife fee 
neighbourhoods and publics 
whose outrage at irrespon¬ 
sibility can grind_ an enter¬ 
prise to a standstill. 

In a very real sense it 
could now be said feat “a 
private office fa a public 
trust "—fee more _ so now, 
when we all live in a tele¬ 
vised goldfish bowl. 

NevertfreUess there ere 
enaqgb occasions of revealed 
ovenreadhing, inside trading 
afq? MMirif deads to reused 
us feat there ore son» mana¬ 
gers who can see nofedng be- 
neafe fee bottom 5isev How¬ 
ever, such astigmatism is 
nritixer as pervasive nor as 
venal as in fee caricatures 
drawn by those Sberads 
whom some conservatives 
would call radical. 

My point is simple and 
obvious. The public manager 
will be tested by standards 
of private performance and 

Continued on next page 
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Hearing things 
by Rodney Cowton 

One of die most significant 
consequences of die pres¬ 
sures and frustrations modi 
managers have felt In recent 
years has been die focusing 
of attention on the need to 
ensure that their voice was 
more dearly heard when 
opinions were being formed 
and decisions taken on poli¬ 
tical, economic, industrial 
and soared issues. ■ 

The Second National Con¬ 
vention of the British Zasti- 
turn of Management being 
held tomorrow at Wembley 
Conference Centre stands as 
a symbol of that need. 

Traditionally managers 
had taken a fairly relaxed 
attitude towards such mat- 

Key information for 
the professional manager 

Recent Publications 

DELIVERING ONTIME 
Winning orders after considerable marketing, sales effort and then failing 
to deliver on time requires concerted management attention. This BIM 
Checklist highlights key areas for improvement (Members and member 
organisations 20p; Non-Members 40p each) 

PREPARING AN ORGANISATION MANUAL 
A practical handbook by J C Morrell gives straightforward 
guidance on the preparation, content and production of 
all types of company manuals. The book will be of interest 
to all concerned with conveying company information, 
laying down standards and procedures and supervising 
and training staff. (£4.85) 

MANAGING PRODUCT DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT 
This new BIM Management Checklist suggests ways in which companies 
can review and improve the management and co-ordination of product 
design and development (Members 20p; Non-Members 40p each) 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
An up-to-date survey of employee benefit provision in the 
UK based on data collected from 400 organisations. 
Discusses the latest trends in fringe benefit policy and 
examines in detail pensions, accidentandtravel insurances, 
sick pay, annual leave, profit sharing, loan scheme, plus 
a whole range of other benefits including cars, subsidised 
meals and health schemes, etc. (Members £10; Non- 
Members £20) - 

Forthcoming Publications 

PROFILE OFTHE BRITISH MANAGER 
This new BIM Management Survey based on data provided by over 4,500 
managers concentrates on the educational and career backgrounds of 
managers in Britain today and also covers a wide range of information on 
age, training, status, etc. (Members £7.50; Non-Members £15) 

DISTRIBUTION AUDIT WORKBOOK 
Do you realise the cost of physical distribution fn your 
company? This new workbook has been specially devel¬ 
oped by toe Centre for Physical Distribution Management 
(CPDM), part of BIM, to provide a systematic basis for 
analysing distribution costs and consists of a series of 
forms for recording in detail all company distribution 
activities. (CPDM Members £16; BIM Members £21; Non- 
Members£26) 

BIM NATIONAL MANAGEMENT SALARYSURVEY1978 
The latest annual survey of management salaries as atl January 1978 will 
be published in April in association with Remuneration Economics Ltd. The 
two volume report provides detailed and up-to-date information on current 
salary levels in over 300 tables and gives vital information on personal tax¬ 
ation, sa lary trends and overall fringe benefit provision 

All prices include postage 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT 
Publications Sales, Management House, Parker Street, London WC2B 5FT 

When planning your next Event all you 
need is a telephone... 

Just call Gillian Lato on 01-481 8493 
... She'll tell you about 

The Institute of Marine Engineers 
City of London 

CONFERENCE CENTRE 
about 
the modem air conditioned theatre 
seating up to 200, with toe latest audio 
visual equipment 

the spacious supporting rooms and 
reception area, with adjustable 
partitioning to meet your exact needs 

the full professional administration 
services — seatings, displays, still and 
movie projection, microphones, licensed 
catering, secretarial, printing, photo 
copying, telex, telephones, translation 

and c.><i'--r.riV-c, 
v.i>y •. ':i: a •»n*. one room ror a private 
dm: or ::.e .v'.-rie complex fora full 
So*'?:: in:-re"!-:-. tne:-orson.il, L«e?no5 e 
s<? i- - .ii1 ai mr! i■ ;ivs* ooes v.-rri i it. 
V.! ii . ■-■f \ o-ji t it. ■ .<hv be — 
COi-'T-.senm-ir. *=■■hibiiv,:i, 

pro~oniViiO!i. .■sirif-iuon, umcsai enquiry, 
social private c.nricr, coO tail parly — 
you'll be hard put to find a Belter venue 
and the charges are highly competitive too. 
So why not pick up the phene? It'll only 
cost you the price of the call! 

bars. Hie professional in¬ 
terests of many managers in 
specialise functions were 
taken care of by suefa bodies 
as die Institution of Works 
Managers, die Institute of 
Purchasing and Supply, the 
Chartered Institute of Secre¬ 
taries aid a host of others. 

But for most, of these 
bodies the primary, role was 
the setting and maintenance 
of professional standards, 
usually through systems of 
examinations and qualifica¬ 
tions. It was nor resffiy their 
task to represent the inter¬ 
ests of managers on a brood 
front. 

In so few as the need for 
such representation was per¬ 
ceived, there was an implicit 
assumption that there was 
such a dose coincidence of 
interest between managers 

Land their companies and 
boards of directors that the 
case for the managers was 
effectively embodied in the 
endeavours of the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry and 
the Institute of Directors to 
influence policy. and mould 
opinion. 

However, the years 1974 
and 1975, in which managers 
became most desperately 
aware that their position in 
society was much less secure 
than they had supposed, 
coincided with the period 
when the influence of die 
CBI was at its lowest ebb. 
At that rime pressures began 
to develop within the 
regional structure and head 
office administration of die 
British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment for the establishment 
of an instrument which 
could much more effectively 
and more specifically project 
the voice oF management 
into the corridors of power. 

The BIM itself, which then 
had about 50.000 individual 
managers (today 57,0001 in 
membership and in addition 
about 12,000 corporate mem¬ 
bers, was in most respects 
the natural body to under¬ 
take this role. And yet it 
represented a dramatic ex¬ 
tension of the institute's 
traditional activities, and it 
was a role that was 
accroached with consider¬ 
able circumspection. 

The institute, which had 
been founded in 1947 as a 
national bodv, had been 
chiefly concerned with rais¬ 
ing the standards of manage¬ 
ment through educational 
and informational activities, 
through preparing surveys 
and.reports on good prac¬ 
tice, and through insisting 
that the various categories 
of its membershin should all 
be associated with specific 
standards . of managerial 
achievement. 

These activities remain at 
the heart of the BTM*s func¬ 
tions. Indeed, when ulti¬ 
mately it was decided to 
take on the rr^e of the 
“ voice of British manage¬ 
ment”. a substantial leral 
reorganization had to be 
carried out in order fn main¬ 
tain the charitable atoms of 
the traditional activities en- 
joved. 

The first BTM national 
convention, held two years 
a-'To, confirmed the demand 
for managers to have their 
own public voice, and in 
October 1976, .when all the 
necessary arrsr cements had 
been made, the erstwhile 
pedagogue came clanfcnug 
fnrtii in armour to battle for 
the cause of the managers. 

The SIM’s ro’e as spokes¬ 
man for managers has now 
achieved wide recognition, 
though undoubtedly this has 
been he’ped bv the fact that 
at about the same rime the 
Government became aware 
that it could not with impu¬ 
nity continue to ignore the 
interests of managers. The 
recognition of this fact has 
been svmho'ized by the 
Prime Minister’s attendance 
at a BIM dinner, w^ere the 
Wand svmpathy which he 
dispensed earned him a not¬ 
ably frigid response. Again, 
last month the Chancetior of 
rhe Exehenuer popped in for 
supper to get some guidance 
from the BIM on what he 

should be doing in next 
month's Budget. 

Similarly, the Leader - of 
the Opposition has spoken at 
a BIM dinner, and there 
have been more workaday 
contacts with other Conser¬ 
vatives as well as with 
Liberals. On topics such-as 
worker participation the 
institute has developed a dis¬ 
tinctive position and been in¬ 
volved in extended consulta¬ 
tions at both ministerial and 
official leveL 

One of the most interest¬ 
ing and Potentially import¬ 
ant developments of the 
past few months has been 
increasing evidence of a 
willingness of other mana¬ 
gerial and professional 
bodies to .associate them¬ 
selves with the activities of 
the BIM. Thus, when the 
leaders of the BIM put to 
Mr Healey suggestions for 
changes in the tax system, it 
had the endorsement of 
about eight or nine other 
organizations, so that it 
could claim to be speaking 
for about 250,000 managers. 

Again, six.other organiza¬ 
tions signed With the BIM a 
statement supporting what it 
calls its Spar Initiative, 
which is aimed at improving 
Britain's industrial perform¬ 
ance, while three other 
organizations associated 
themselves with the cam¬ 
paign without sgrnng the 
statement. 

There are some people 
long steeped in the politics 
and jealousies of managerial 
and professional organiza¬ 
tions who regard such evid¬ 
ence of cooperation as of the 
highest possible importance, 
portending a much dearer 
emergence of managerial 
and professional opinion as 
an important factor in public 
debate. 

Quite apart from such 
considerations there is no 
doubt that the BIM sees the 
Spur Initiative as potentially 
an important contribution to 
a revival of Britain's indus¬ 
trial fortunes, and it is 
putting considerable energy 
and resources behind it. 

The Spur Initiative is 
aimed at improving perfor¬ 
mance through focusing on 
three key areas of manager¬ 
ial activity: formulation of 
Strategy, achievement of 
Performance, and the Utiliza¬ 
tion of Resources (Spur). 

The BIM has prepared a 
programme which will run 
for at least 18 months which, 
through conferences, semi¬ 
nars;, research and so on, 
will, it is hoped, stimulate 
the use of best managerial 
practice and thereby improve 
industrial performance. Quite 
apart from its intrinsic 
merits, tile Spur initiative is 
also important as an adjunct 
to the'institute's representa¬ 
tive role. 

It is of the nature of 
things that the representa¬ 
tion of an interest chiefly 
boils - down to the ^seeking 
of • concessions. But in the 
pursuit of these activities, 
it will be valuable for the 
BIM to be able to argue not 
only that the policies and 
actions which it advocates 
are in the best interests of 
the nation, _ but also to be 
able to point to the Spur 
initiative as a positive 
endeavour to contribute 
directly and concretely to 
an improvement in national 
wellbeing. 

One of the interesting 
aspects of the development 
of the voice of managers wrll 
be the influence it has on 
the rise of trade unionism 
among the ranks of execu¬ 
tives. This has been one of 
the growth areas of node 
union activity in recent 
years. 

A survey carried out this 
year suggested that 32 ner 
cent of BTM*s m-'mberehin 
were also in trade unions. 
But it is often said that irwn- 
asers ere first and foremost 
»rd'vidu».,'sts who are not 
attracted bv th-» idea of col¬ 
lective action in tire tradi¬ 
tional trade union sense. 

by Nancy Foy 
In the past 15 years _ formal 
management education in 
Britain hes grown from next 
to nothing info a thriving 
sub-industry, absorbing well 
over £30m a year from gov¬ 
ernment and -private indus¬ 
try. • From beginnings that 
were firmly in the Harvard 
mould, sponsored by Ameri¬ 
can money, it has grown into 
a uniquely British phenome¬ 
non, with a mixture of public 
and private funding that mir¬ 
rors the British economy. 

< ■ Management education- in 
Britain has two important 
business schools at London 
and Manchester, offering 
MBA degrees as wtiQ as 
some doctoral work and a 
variety of courses for experi¬ 
enced managers; there are 
also a number of newer om- 
versitv based business 
schools competing fa a lively 
manner at every level, up to 
uxKtegraduace courses. 

Then there is a thriving 
independent sector that is 
self-supporting; a collection 
of regional manacement cen¬ 
tres and polytechnics that 
often. offer innovative and 
practical educational activi¬ 
ties ; and an assortment of 
company staff colleges, con¬ 
sultancies, and seminar or 
workshop organizations that 
defy catafoeoing. _ Many 
rlmirn t»dav that British man¬ 
agement education is the 
best in Europe. 

Bat. if we have the best 
-management education, why 
do we not demonstrably have 
the best management m 
Europe? 

Seeing the difficulties ex¬ 
perienced by the Americans 
in getting arid holding acade¬ 
mic staff of sufficient ercel- 
Ten-ce. it was natural that the 
British pioneers tied their 
efforts as closely as they 
could to the most rt putable 
universities, to gain a« much 
nrertiofi as possible as 
qmcfcfo as possible. Much of 
the effort and money mat 
went into the first big 
British inrrirtiT,PS came from 
industry, and the industrial¬ 
ists agreed from the start 
that academic excellence 
must never be sacrificed, in 
the lone-term interests of the 
firms as well as of the man¬ 
agement schools. 

The first indications that 
academic excellence carried 
with it the danger of acade¬ 
mic remoteness, and result¬ 
ing disaffection in tiie_ busi¬ 
ness ccv'"T,unit-e. oaree in the 
earfv 1970s with publication 
of the Owen report, survey¬ 
ing business views of man- 
apn-rieiit education- 

‘ The promotion paths for 
teachers in the university 
svstem are based on class¬ 
room activities, research and 
mib'isbJne. rather than busi¬ 
ness pertinence. Polytech 
nics, too. are locked into 
svst*»^»s that va'ue degree or 
qualification courses more 
hreMy then the short courses 
or in-companv work that may 
be more helpful to organjza- 
tire*. 

The bias is a reflection of 
the academic philosophy that 
business is not quite nice 
There are many people try 
jng, a*°»"in«t 9£MTere bureaucra¬ 
tic and tradition-ill odds, to 
riel'll the imbalance in favour 
of !'■'» kind* of services that 
may be valued more bijtitor 

industries that 611 our news¬ 
paper. A group at the Ox¬ 
ford Centre for Management 
Studies is working aa many 
aspects of information du* 
closure that affect the ac¬ 
countancy profession as well 
as -firms and their employ’ 
ees. The Kingston Remonai 
Management Centre ss look¬ 
ing at die needs of new man¬ 
agers. Results of. these ana 
dozens of other useful stud¬ 
ies should eventually be avail¬ 
able to managers, prowled 
ways can be found to dissem¬ 
inate them. 

The leading firms such as 
Shell ICI and IBM' base 
their internal .management 
development programmes on 
careful and individualized 
job changes at a fairly rapid 
pace, sometimes with men¬ 
tors or “ career managers 
bnilt into the system; One 
firm even has an assessment 
scheme in which the man¬ 
ager being assessed and the 
** grand-power ”, or . boss’s 
boss with whom bte discusses 
his aspirations, spend some 
rmu> looking at the oppor¬ 
tunities the organization is 
likely to offer in the future, 
and how to get ready for 
them. 

British management edu¬ 
cation is already demon¬ 
strating a number of innova¬ 
tions that merit more atten¬ 
tion as the 1980s approach, 
and some of them take ac¬ 
count of these realities in 
management development. 
There is a marked increase, 
for instance, in project-based 
learning, either on its own or 
in conjunction with lectures 
and other classroom activi¬ 
ties. 

Despite such innovations, 
nearly all management edu¬ 
cation is based on lectures, 
on the premise that to 
achieve an academic quali¬ 
fication for one's efforts, the 
results must be examinable. 
In this sense, management 
education (not just in. Bri¬ 
tain) is a -wallpaper factory, 
demanding certain certifi¬ 
cates for entry, and bestow¬ 
ing other, more highly 
valued, certificates on exit 

The author is FME Research 
Fellow at the Oxford Centre 
for Management Studies. 
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bv - organizations^ of the 
furore. Ir is this ambiva 
lence — and energy—tirat 

"s British r*sin5*seme« 
education a To«ch of excite¬ 
ment. even tndav. It may 
indeed, be nnssflile to In¬ 
crease prestige of activi¬ 
ties that are helpful to 
burin e*s, without neces- 
jwriJ-v rhe herd won 
rpourarini for academic 
impeccability. 
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d!re-thr on o«-n«tK of til" 
sted, shipbuilding or motor 
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die privare manager vrfl! be 
tested bv standards of public 
responsHbiUty to a far greater 
extent than the traditional 
models suggest. 

T would not claim tPrat the 
trrSnt box is irrelevant to 
the public manager; nor that 
the bottom line is without 
discipline on the private 
manager. But neither the 
calculus of political popu¬ 
larity nor the calculus of 
profit and loss adequately 
describe the pressures to 
which either manager feels 
responsive. • 

Long after the votes have 
been counted—be they the 
rotes of the public or the 
votes of shareholders-—there 
is an orb or score which all 
managers keep. 

Each of us asks: “ What 
dies own own peerage think 
of us ? ” How wiil we be 
judged by those who know 
what we arc trying ro dD, 
understand what we are up 
against, because they them- 
srives hare been in our posi¬ 
tion ? 

That self consciousness. 
That respect for the judg¬ 
ment of there who are prac¬ 
titioners of our craft 
prerids a standard of “ inner 
accountability ” which is 
much more than simple poli¬ 

tical or financial accounting, 
i To the extent that such a 
I standard . is emerging, arti- 
* culated bv a growing and I increasingly sophisticated 
literature, management is 

) indeed becoming a profes¬ 
sion. 
j Not The least of rhe chal- 
j lenges . to the profession is 
■ to articulpte the financial 

performance standards for 
public management and the 
public responsibility stan¬ 
dards - for private manage¬ 
ment 

The temptation of the pub¬ 
lic manager to carer to 
politically vested interests is 
compounded in international 
transactions. Even if the 
cost is much higlter, the 
Tiolitiical pressure to buy at 
home is enormous. And gov¬ 
ernments in turn will feel 
even - more protectionist 
about their own enterprises 
than they do about private 
firms. Hiding inefficien¬ 
cies behind preferences or 
protective barriers is an 
almost irresistible tempta¬ 
tion when the enterprise is 
public. 

I believe that the challenge 
to international transactions 
and emernrises is even 
greater in the private sector. 
As soon as you step outside 
your own country, especially 
if you are selling to or invest¬ 
ing in a contrasting culture, 
the temptation is great to do 
in Rome as the Romans do. 
That temptation becomes 
overriding if you find that 
your fellow non-Romans are 
taking the business from you 
by conforming to Roman 
standards.' • • 

As a fellow citizen of Lock¬ 
heed I cannot call the kettle 
black. But neither should 
the blackness of the kettle 
justify the blackness of the 
prat. As long as the " bottom 
line" remains supreme and 
competition is unbridled by 
a common code of conduct, 
each will be tempted to out¬ 
do the other with illicit pay¬ 
ments. Sooner or later all 
will fall before the inevitable 
backlash of exclusion and 
expropriation. 

Those of us who believe 
strongly that private enter¬ 
prise is the best hope for 
economic. development have 
a special stake in seeing to 
it that capital exporting 

countries fashion some com¬ 
mon standard of conduct 
with respect to illicit pay¬ 
ments and unfair competi¬ 
tion. If we are not willing to 
be accountable' tu ?n ethic 
to which ail can subscribe, 
then we run a very real risk 
of driving all moderates 
eventually into the hands of 
radical nationalists. Latter- 
day puritans will drive us out 
along with the local rascals. 

Standards of accountability 
and procedures for their 
enforcement will not be 
decreed overnight. In the 
habit of' the common law 
which we-1, both share, they 
will evolve in response » 
perceived problems. Whether 
thev evolve gradually and 
constructively or burst upon 
us, imposed bv outrage and 
protest, depends in large part 
uDon the attitudes and initia¬ 
tives of the managers of pub¬ 
lic and private corporations. 

The British and the Ameri¬ 
cans have no monopoly of 
e'rfacr. vision or virtue. Both 
of us, however, have pre¬ 
served our relative mo.dunue- 
ness' by, haying the timely 
ingenuity to reform in o/der 
to preserve. Our lack of ideo¬ 
logical bang-ups makes it 
quite _ easy for the Auelo- 
Araericjin mind to see the 
importance of private_ stan¬ 
dards of accocntibility in the 
public sector.and miMic stan¬ 
dards of accountability in the 
private sector. Together per- 
hans we can , brine to the. 
world of intorhTtJnnal trans-? 
actions some of die sense, of 
a mana^eri^T ethic wh;ch 
transcends. b?th the ballot 
box and the bottom line- 

KEPNER-TREG0E 
... human resource development# consulting, 

KEPNER 

research and training 
Since 1958 the Kepner-Tregoe Group has assisted 
organisations and some 750,000 people in 36 
countries and 16 languages to improve their 
effectiveness, particularly in the areas of 
• STRATEGY FORMULATION 
• OPERATIONAL DECISION ANALYSIS, 

. PROBLEM ANALYSIS AND POTENTIAL 
.. . PROBLEM ANALYSIS . 

• TIME EFFECTIVE PARTICIPATIVE 
MANAGEMENT 

In-company programmes are designed to meet 
specific organisational objectives for business 
development and people development. Programmes 
are led by in-company leaders. The next leader 
training programmes are planned for June and 
September 1978. • 

' From time to time public sessions are held to . 
develop participants basic skills in the application of 
K-T concepts and processes, and to allow 1 to 5 
people from a company to appraise how and to 
whom a wider in-company application would be of 
benefit. 
Participants on in-company and public programmes 
have included: 
• directors concerned with effective strategy 

formulation 
• managers concerned with improving their 

planning process 
• technologists involved in process development 

and design 
• marketing managers involved in the launch of 

new products 
• production staff concerned with analytical 

trouble shooting during start up and ongoing 
production 

• engineers concerned with plant maintenance 
• foremen and key operators concerned with 

improving shopfloor productivity and 
: participation 

• administrative support staffs for career 
development 

:Insiitut( 
JU 

For further information please contact: 

Mana9*ng Director, or 
BRIAN R. BENTLEY Operations Director 
Kepner-Tregoe Ltd, 1 Station Approach 
Maidenhead, Berks. Tel. 0628-38083 Telex: 847104 

This article is based on ffli 
address delivered ,by Mr 
Brcioszcr to ihc.British insti¬ 
tute rtf Atanasssmerit on 
December IB, 
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# : ' Consultancies as strong as ever 
tf Ross /??£"'4' Hbtfwev‘mudi of tfae»20.are employed by or are One strand of inquiry paajes looking for economies 
y nww ; > 'fflarfcet Vforconsszkmts members of MCA finis. - ,-coaid be AafceHed broadly as tend to pick upon cocsd- 1 
ben lata*' iki jwbiS Mr nowjfoVthe neiriyekk; - Mr ArfnS> .definition -of -** systems *, . starting -with tancy feariy qmddy. There ; 
ftfl Brown -cwmaaes, w. nw management consultancy is what form of msay to use. is also a sigoificaot and j 

m 
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PUview' of *<>?*•<*$ conoritapts today js:dat ./.o£. “the service .pro- 
11 vecb.for 197$ .as.chairaiaii ehm* _®f regenera- vided by 01 independent and 

A^tVtfee Management; Gqcad-;^0; ’Bnodr :jn^bsny ^ qualified person or persons 
Hits* Assocatiflo iris'Jad5ly-“W ‘ €eo«aoop -os ■ industry jn ■ identifying and inresn- 

at lie wiU>ef«M^ cOT lle” client owntry; ’" gating problems concerned 
cre^s-in .export earnings Mr Brown said British with policy, organization, 
■er tiiepast-12moaaths arid consultants stood up well procedures and methods; 
ospects of a revival in foe against . competition . from recommending appropriate 
itifo marketin die months consultants, -from- j-other. action and helping to imple- 

come.' * v countries -for tbird country ment." these recommenda- 
Management consultancy, contractS, but - there were tioas* 
jeans, ere well on the grumbles about competition He emphasizes the inde- 

jy to recovery-after-4hef from* the consul tancy pendecce of the service, its 
ted knocks of tbo past iewTbranchetf of' nationalized ‘advisory nature and the pro- 

-» igcs, aid 'Mr Brown: told industries, foe . Post Office vision of professional know- 
s'e3-*%e recently'Ptiat: He felt and'British Rail'hong two ledge and .skills relating to 
isJVwt .British. .- managomen£ that are often mentioned. practical management. 
Vl-TOultanties weref--- now jfa Maurice. Ashill, the Mr Brown is' managing 
7;r;iwsger than before; fee <5tf.exeCotivi& director of the partner of Annan Impey 

affected business so Management Grasutemts* Morrish, which began 20 
'‘S^jdly. ■ • - • A^sooStion,- says 'there are years ago as a coasortam of 

“To aw skid, about l,4O0consult2nts em- three accountancy firms 
Cjy^ i consultant has only one ployedbjr -the association5* wanting to branch oat into 

■ v.-'.'al purpose: "to increase member firms, and that they management consul tancy. 
'•-'e pmfitahfcHty ‘ and the probably, account for about Today the consortimh has 71 
^ Eraeocy of a' business.' Or, two1thirds : of the fees in ember firms not only in 

a charily, fer example to earned.: There is also an Britain but also in Ireland, 
ake sine .the money is Institute, of Management Holland and Switzerland and 
eat for foe objectives of Ccristiltabts of whose indi- farther afield in Australia 

_^.,e charity.” . vidual members about six in and New Zealand. 

One strand of inquiry 
could be labelled broadly as 
.** systems ”, starting with 
wfc&c form of invoice to use, 
thence to the Twaebnieg that 
could produce or process 
them and then on to compUr 
ters. 

Another dealt with cost, 
ing which in turn led to 
management accounting and 
then fay degrees to ever 
more advanced information 
systems. Today, there are 
at least five strands of 
management cousui tancy, 
among them production, in¬ 
formation, systems and 
machines, marketing and 
personnel, and more and 
more consultancies are 
handling work that is more 
varied aad of a higher level 

Management consultants 
are now bringing in several 
million pounds a month of 
invfcgjie exports, and foreign 
business accounts for at least 
half the business of some 
firms. 

The British home market 
fell flat during the reces¬ 
sion of 1972 and 1973. Com¬ 

panies looking for economies 
tend to pick upon consul¬ 
tancy fairly quickly. There 
is also a significant and 
growing volume of business 
for consultants in govern¬ 
ment departments, but this 
too was badly affected by 
restraints upon central and 
local government spending. 

What the more alert ferns 
did was to go abroad, partly 
to Europe but more and 
more to the oil-fired econo¬ 
mies of Middle East and 
African countries, to replace 
the domestic business that 
had been lost, largely 
through oil price increases. 

That this policy paid in 
many oases soon became 
apparent. In 1974 the 
Whitehead Consulting Group 
became the first manage¬ 
ment consultancy to win & 
Queen’s Award for Export 
Achievement, having shown 
a sevenfold increase in 
export earnings. 

A second award has since 
been made, thns time to Peat 
Marwick Mitchell, whose 
export earnings have risen 
from.about 5 per cent of the 

total to more than half 
between 1969 and 1976. It 
is more them likely that an 
MCA member will make it 
a bat trick when, this year’s 
awards are announced in 
ApriL 

About one in five assign¬ 
ments undertaken by 
management consultants are 
abroad, although foreign pro¬ 
jects are usually much bigger 
than those at home, since 
they may involve the creation 
of an entire new port or even 
an industry where there was 
nothing before- 

A typical assignment in 
Europe has been the estab¬ 
lishment of a forecasting 
base for the West European 
Airports Association to 
enable the latter go prepare 
forecasts of air traffic at 12 
principal airports up to 1990. 

Another typical study was 
that carried oat for the East 
African Harbours Corpora¬ 
tion to investigate facilities, 
traffic and investment 
requirements of Mombasa, 
Tanga and half a dozen other 
ports. In the Middle East, 
British consultants have 

reported on the economic 
and financial aspects of a 
feasibility study of the pro¬ 
posed expansion of the Suez 
Carad, and have prepared 
computer models for the 
economy of Saudi Arabia. 

Sometimes management 
consultants work on capital 
projects as subcontractors, 
and sometimes they may act 
as main contractors respon¬ 
sible for putting together and 
leading the team. 

Mr Michael Hieks-Beaeh. 
of F-E Consulting Group and 
Mr Brown’s predecessor as 
MCA chairman^ has said that 
in helping foreign clients to 
devise and realize practical 
Solutions British consultants 
were also providing “ an 
equally valuable service in 
transferring experience and 
skills”. 

Business School Management Course 

^...probably the finest 
short course in the world*’ 

THE FINANCIAL TIMES 

Take care of the plant and production takes care of itself 
y Keith Lockyer . 

* "-r - 7 -~;r- ':7"^ommerrial manager.. • . to 
. : the 'mainspring —cf the 

c ^ 5- mpany. Must be a.chart¬ 
ed accountant. Age be- 
reen 28 and 35. £7,500 pa 

. us company car.” 
OOSon •‘Production manager'- 
PAPCp « deal with all industrial en- 
flDwrV7J*WIPeOTng,-tation negotiations 

cNTS I rjd industrial relations, mat- 
f E ROAnMUfaJs control and bandting, 

■G RG3 2Dp strrbution, quality, produc- 
ND in planning, -Incentive 
34*, Sr“n £- hemes and capital projects, 

». ust be a corporate member 
the Institution of Produo 

m Engineers. Needs btnnil- 
r, empathy and ability^ to 

■—-xke pressure from the sbop- 
lor. Age 28-36 years. Salary 
1.000 pa.” 
These two posts, ad¬ 

vertised simultaneously by 
the same engineering com¬ 
pany a few months ago, raise 

'some, interesting points of 
comparison. ' In particular, 
they illustrate the degree to 
which production manage¬ 
ment skills are undervalued 
in Britain, and the alarming 
ignorance from which this 
smarion stems. . 

AH manufacturing and 
service organizations. must 
have within them two func¬ 
tion's: one, marketing, which 
identifies the needs of the 
consumer, the other, produc¬ 
tion, which creates, whatever 
is necessary to satisfy those 
needs.' • 

All other .functions are 
subsidiary to these two main 
pillars and -weakness in 
either, or a sepmrmion 
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between the two, will inevit¬ 
ably lead to disaster. Within 
Britain the marketing func- 
tioo is frequently carried out 
extremely well: tfoe produc¬ 
tion. management function is 
equally frequently carried 
out disastrously badly. It is 
this.weakness in production 
that, is the root cause of Bri¬ 
tain’s economic difficulties. 

Norman Dudley of die 
University of .Birmingham 
has demonstrated quite trn- 
eqtrfvocaBy that the level of 
plant use. in Britain is low, 
on an average only 40 per 
cent. Improve this to 44 per 
cent and the British economy 
will be transformed. The 
responsibility for this im¬ 
provement can lie only with 

manager of the plant- 
tie production manager. 
Replacing the plant with 
more c efficient”, more 
“modern** 7 mom “ad- 
vanced ” pfiant wtU not neces¬ 
sarily increase output, but 
it wfll inevitably increase 
the complexity df the man¬ 
agers* task. There as ample 
equipment within Britain and 
it is its use winch must be 
improved. 

Interestingly, when mar¬ 
keting apparently fails within 
Britain, the reasons may well 
He not within the market¬ 
ing department itself, but 
within the production 
department. Thus a delivery 
date, may be quoted by the 
marketing department, but 

it is determined by the per¬ 
formance of the production 
department. 

Equally, cost, quality, reli¬ 
ability and cash-now all are 
dictated by the effectiveness 
of the people within produc¬ 
tion, although, each of these 
factors may be measured by 
some other department. At 
the core of commensal suc¬ 
cess lies the close integration 
of the marketing function 
and the production function, 
and the weakness of the pro¬ 
duction function beings to 
nought all the efforts of the 
marketing managers within 
the country. 

Of all the functions in 
business, production manage¬ 
ment is by far the most com¬ 
plex. It requires not merely 
an understanding of the 
manufacturing process itself, 
but even more important, 
the problems concerned with 
the maxn®Htnent of the pro¬ 
duction process. Physical lay¬ 
out of assets, control of 
materials, motivation, 
method of payment, the 
effective use of capital 
assets, methods of work are 
all the responsibility of the 
production manager. 

He needs at all times to 
be able to handle a number 
of tasks while being sub¬ 
jected to outside pressures 
from the Government, the 
trade unions, the market, 
tile local authority and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

The task, therefore, is an 
extremely complex one. At 
the same time it is intellec¬ 
tually, extremely challenging, 
extremely responsible and 
ever changing. It would be 
reasonable to think that sudi 
a task was held in hfadi 
esteem both by industry and 

by the public at large. Un¬ 
fortunately, however, this is 
not tile situation. In general, 
industry pays the production 
manager less that almost 
any other sort of manager. 
His office is almost certainly 
inferior 10 the offices of 
other managers, he is likely 
to have fewer side benefits 
aod he is much Jess likely 
to become a member of 
the board of directors than, 
say, the accountant or the 
marketing manager. 

Britain’s attitude 
is unique 

This extraordinary situa¬ 
tion applies only in Britain; 
in the rest of Europe and 
in the United Stems the 
production manager is held 
in high esteem. This anti¬ 
pathy to production runs 
throughout the whole of 
industry aid thnx^out the 
whole of our culture. For 
example, production manag¬ 
ers, when they are released 
to go on Master of Business- 
Administration courses, go 
on such courses in order to 
move to other, more attrac¬ 
tive and better-paid jobs. 

At the other end of the 
scale, a group of sixth- 
formas, all erf whom wish 
to become managers, were 
asked what sort of manage¬ 
ment education they wished 
to join. Only 2 per cent 
wished to become production 
managers, must of the rest 
wishing to become accoun- 
tancs or marketing managers. 
Similar evidence can be pro¬ 
duced at all levels. 

It is onjy by creating 
waafch that we can as a 
country provide for our¬ 
selves, and for less dovefoped 
countries, those thanes which 
we aQ. need. The situation 
wftenflby it takes twice as 
long to mafke a car in Britain 
as s£ -does on rise Continent 
is gnotssqne. In sotme way 
we must change the attitude 
of both industry *nri the 
genjercfl ptibtic cb the pro¬ 
duction fcauafon. It is hoc 
merely fascinating, important 
and exciting, it is the genuine 
“caring” function. 

It is the 1wy whereby we 
can hold out the hand of 
friendship containing some¬ 
thing which is needed, to 
rfwmaft !twait tvbH o£f than our- 
sdnres. It is cocHnonpIiace to 
read of new advertising cam¬ 
paigns or of new financial 
deads in tfoe City aAumns 
of the newspapers. 

When has anybody, how¬ 
ever, read in the general 
press of a now production 
control system wfaidh bus 
been introduced into a com¬ 
pany in order to improve 
productivity ? Indeed, how 
many informed people know 
what is meant by production 
control ? When was a work 
study engineer knighted for 
services to industry? Who 
has ever heard of the prob¬ 
lems of stock control, and 
the ways in which they may 
be solved? The ignorance 
concerning possibly the most 
vital part of our cidture is 
profound. .Somehow it must 
he changed or we will 
ineviteUy founder. . 

The author is Professor of 
Operations Management, Uni¬ 
versity of Bradford. 
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Free medicine now a perk 
The provision of cheap or 
even free medical insurance 
for employees and their 
families appears to be grow¬ 
ing increasingly attractive to 
firms the longer wage and 
salary controls are in force 
and the more chaotic the 
National Health Service be¬ 
comes. 

“The cost of individual 
premiums to Bupa, PPP 
(Private Patients Plan), 
Western Provident and ocher 

; organizations providing medi¬ 
cal insurance has risen 
dramatically in the past few 
years”, according to Helen 
Murlis in Employee Benefits, 
a survey of practice in 400 
British companies published 
last mamftt by tire British 
Institute of Management 
Foundation. 

“ Group discount rates' 
have now become very im¬ 
portant, if not essential to 
anyone wishing to obtain pri¬ 
me medical care in this 
way.” 

Despite the cost, some 
form of group medical In¬ 
surance was provided by 
more than three quarters of 
the companies surveyed, 
although hardly one in 10 
provided free insurance for 
all employees. 

“ These ”, Helen Murlis 
found, ** are mainly com¬ 
panies where benefit policies 
cover fewer than 1,000 em¬ 
ployees and where manual 
employees me less than 25 
per cent of the workforce,” 
Mora than half were in the 
financial services sector. 
meaning mainly banking and 
insurance. 

Free cover is usually 
given to directors and senior 
managers only, but whore 
this is offered the firm quite 
often provides group dis¬ 
count rates to other levels 
of staff. 

*It is dear”, the report 
says, "from company com¬ 
ments on change in benefits 
policy that demand is grow 

ing. Nearly two in ten of 
the companies questioned 
said that they bad intro¬ 
duced or improved medical 
insurance facilities since 
1973” 

A few companies these 
days are even prepared to 
pay some of the premium as 
neQ as offering the group 

enabfcng employ¬ 
ees to afford more easily 
premiums that cover all 
treatment costs. 

In talking to the medical 
insurers themselves it seems 
dear that the sometimes 
substantial increases in cover 
that are being offered relate 
more to the increase in the 
cost of private National 
Health facilities that many 
patients would have to use 
than to anything else. 

A spokesman for Private 
Patients Plan, which has 
206.000 people registered, 
said the cost of a bed in a 
London teaching hospital 
had gone up newly four 
times from £12250 to £420 
a week in the past few years, 
but PPP premiums had gone 
up by nearer three times as 
much. 

Tfce company was bringing 
out new end more varied 
schemes to interest the 
wider range of employees 
who were being enrolled 
through group discount 
arrangements. The propor¬ 
tion of registrations through 
RHKip discounts had gone up 
from 34 per cent in 1975 to 
shout 40 per cent last year. 

Bupa. which has 400,000 
registrations under group 
schemes, says there are 
about 500.000 employees in 
tire country in one private 
medical insurance scheme or 
another, but makes tire 
point that the number of 
people benefiting is at least 
as many again since wives, 
husbands or children are 
usually covered as well as 
the employee, even if the 
employee has to meet some 
or aE of the extra cost 
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Much of Bupa’s business 
has been done through a 
bulk protection scheme open 
to companies bringing in 50 
or more subscribers. Late 
last year, however, the asso¬ 
ciation introduced a company 
care scheme attractive to the 
smaller company with 
between'five and 50 subscri¬ 
bers. 

Some idea of the extension 
of interest in such schemes 
came just before Christmas 
with the publications of the 
Survey of Executive Salaries 
and vrmge Benefits publi¬ 
shed annually by toe manage-, 
meat consultants Inbucon/ 
AIC. .This showed that the 
provision of free private! 
medical insurance had more 
than doubled in the five 
years to last year. 

In 1972, the survey noted 
173 per cent of the sample' 
received such benefits, whfle 
last year the figure had 
grown to 38 per cent. 

The sample represented 
7,098 executives in 580 com¬ 
panies situated in the UK, a 
fifth of them American- 
owned and another fifth 
owned by other overseas 
concerns. 

Management 
Consulting 
A Guide to the Profession 
The growing importance of 
consultancy, ttie substan¬ 
tial differences in approach 
and execution between 
management consulting 
and management practice, 
and the lack of formal 
training facilities for new 
consultants have created 
an urgent and widely felt 
need for a practical guide 
Jo the profession. 
Unique in its field as a 
guide and textbook, this 
volume covers work 
methods, behavioural as- 
aspects of change imple¬ 
mentation, design and 
control of consulting 
assignments, organisation 
of consulting units, train¬ 
ing programmes for con¬ 
sultants and ethical 
considerations ... a 
Standard work on the 
subject -.. comprehensive 
. . . Informative . . . 

67/SI NEW BOND ST. 
LONDON W1Y SUL 
Tal: 01-499 2084 

The 

©charterhouse Management Courses 
Ltd. is the leading U.K. company In % 
financial training. Our current range of 
seminars, held in majortowns I 
throughout the UJC, includes spedafist m 
courses on financial training for -* 

Chcrferhouse directors and managers with Grafted g 
K/trnmniBtft financial knowledge. • 
,!rra9eiJfr Let CMC help you with your framing - £ 
MMSesua write for full details of our seminars to 

DepLT/f, Charterhouse Management K 
Courses Ltd., 40 Charterhouse m 
Square, London EC1M6EA. ■ 
Tel:01-606 0121. 
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Initiative 
In Decemberlastyear.-theBritish Institute of Management (BIM) launched 

a two-year programme of activities, publications and research into the man¬ 
agement contribution to improving industrial performance. This programme, 
■"THE SPUR INITIATIVE" represents a drive on Strategy, Performance and 
Utilization of Resources-all key areas in which managers and other skilled 
professionals can contribute to UKeconomic recovery. 

Nine other specialist organisations* have associated themselves with 
this BIM campaign. The 'Spring Offensive" includes the following special 
events which reflect some of the objectives ofthe campaiga Those interested 
in these events should contactthe organizing body direct 

Throughout the campaign BIM wishes to encourage the establishment 
of better standards of performance andthenecessary application to achieve 
these better standards based on the best practice in the UK and overseas. 

DIARY 
OFEVENTS 

MARCH-APRIL-MAY—1B78 
Organisation Date Subject Venue 
CIFC 15 March Management Ratios, 

Inter:firm Comparison 
Rpmmar 

London, 
ManagementHousa 

BIM 21 March Company Case Studies, 
Regional Impact 
Midlands Regional 
Spur Conference 

Birmingham. 
Metropole Hotel, 
N.E Centra 

BIM 29 March Top Management 
Planning for Improved 
Performance, Conference 

London. 
Connaught Rooms 

BIM 13 April Value Added in Practice, 
Conference 

London, 
ConnaughtP.ooms 

I.Prod.E 28'Apri! Industrial Relations 
with a Human Face 

Salford 

BIM 4May Management of Product 
Design and Innovation 

London, 
Royal Lancaster Hotel 

BIM 11/12 May Implementing Value 
Added Schemes- 
2 day Workshop 

London. 
Connaught Rooms 

IProd.E 17 May Developments in Birmingham 
Manufacturing Systems 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT 
Management House, Parker Street London WC2B 5PTTelephone:01-4053456 

•KEY: C1FC Centre for Inierfirm Comparison 
CSA Computing Sendees Association 
IM Institute of Marketing 
J WSOM Institute of Practitioners in Wfork Stud/, 

Organisation and Methods 
IPS Institute of Purchasing and StropJy 
1WM Institution of Works Managers’ 
BPC British Productivity Council 
!MC Institute of Measurement and Control 
LProd.E Institution of Production Engineers 

When it comes to moving freight, 
one word says everything. 

At sea: 
Blue Funnel - worldwide oil, bulk and Middlc.Tar 
East freight sen ices. 

Elder Dempster-West African cargo liner senit es. 

Ocean Fleett-ship management services. 

Ocean Inch cape-offshore supply services. 

Cory Ship Towage-UK and Irish harbour towage. 

Straits Stemdiip-SJl Asa shipping services. 

In the air 
McGregor Swire Air Sendees 
-international airfreight fore ardinj- 

On land 
Wm Cory - fuel distribution and lighterage. 
Cory Distribution - High Street dL-tribution, 
Transflash McGregor 
- European ruad transport 
McGregor Cory Cargo Services 
-warehousing and freiglitforwardinff. 
Repcon - contain er/trailer repair services. 
Straits Steamship-engmeering and properly. 

The wide world of 



Afl0DeaUon> are invited for 
llw following {rests, for which 
application* does on the dates 
shown. SALARIES (unlMS 
othcrwteo stated) are as 
follows : Professor. SA31.24S ; 
naodar (Clinical), SA2S.3S5 ; 
Fallow. SA17.334-3A2a.2flT ; 
Senior Fallow, SA23.29S- 
SA27.17B ; Senior Lecturer, 
SA19,971-3*23,283 ; Locturer, 
SA14.8S1 -SA19,851. Further 
defalls, conditions of 
appointment lor each post, 
method of application and 
application form, whore 
applicable, may be obtained 
from the Association of 
Commonwealth Universities 
(Appts). 36 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OFF. 

Australian National 
University 

FELLOW/ 
SENIOR FELLOW 
IN INORGANIC 
CHEMISTRY 
Research School of Cbendatry 

Applicants with interests In any 
area of Inorganic chemistry or 
borderline areas of Inorganic 
chemistry with other disciplines 
■will he. cotuAdorcd. Present 
research groups in Inorganic 
chemistry arc led fay Dr A. M. 
Sargcson f Pmlassertal Follows 
and Dr. M. A. Bennett (Senior 
Fellow 1. and Dr. G. B. 
Robertson ■ Senior 1-ellowi leads 
i group In X-ray crystallography 
A Ch ur of Chemistry in the 

encral area of Inorganic 
Jfacmlstfy has been advertised 
and It is expected that Uie post 
will bo rilled In 1973. 
The apoointee lo this 
Fellowship would principally 
conduct independent research 
with same support tram __ 
i-oti doctoral workers. Ph.D. . 
students and technicians, and 
would be expected lo assist with 
other aspects or postgraduate 
training and school 
administration. The school la 
non-deparimcnial. and 
opportunities exist for 
cooperation with other groups 
In the school i physical and 
theoretical, organic, analytical!■■ 
The school Is well equipped to 
conremnoraty standards. 
-laity In optical. NMK and 
Kr.. spectroscany. mass 
SDcciromotry. X-ray 
crystallography and liquid Tie 
cryogenics. There Is a Ubraiy 
on the premises, and worLshopB 
including a machine shop 
gIassblowing, electronics, 
electrical and Woodworking 
shoes. The school Is well 
supported by ancillary vlaff 
both trcTinlca] and 
administrative, in eompulin 
" ere Is arccss to the — 

IP 11 '4S and the U 
nivae 1100 42 systems 

of a Hoysl CoilegB or 

wssFiaha fi 
relevant dortoraio. They,si., 
have had tejefama o-cpnrlence. 
and have domonstrated. a 
capacity Tor carrying out 

SENIOR LECTURER 
(CLINICAL) IN 
PATHOLOGY 
Applicants should hold a medical 
degree registrable In Queensland 
atid either a higher clinical 
qualification In anatomical 

"pathology, such as membership 
of a Royal College of 
Pathologists, or n relevant , 
doctorate. They should have bad 
leaching experience, and have 
demo nitrated a capacity for 
carrying out alanine or 
IndeiKBidont research. 

IS May 1978. 

LECTURER IN 
SCIENCE 
EDUCATION 

applicants who I 
qualification ■ 
science. Tltel 
MUlcant vlOl 

degree In Education or Science 
ana Chemistry as the malar 
discipline area, with some 
tertiary studies In Uin other 
sciences. Evidence of successful 
leaching at secondary school 
level Is necessary. Preference, 
will bo Given io applicants with 
experience In either Integrated 
science. Junior science or son lor 
chemistry curriculum 
devsiopmonl. A strong Interest 
in research Is essential. 
Candidates arc Incited lo write 
to the Department of Education 
far mare details of the position 
and the Departmc 

17 March 1978 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURER IN 
VETERINARY 
SURGERY 
Applicants must hold a degree 
in Veterinary Science rectal ' 
by the Veterinary Surgeon 
Board of Queensland and have 
had experience Ui oqtunc 
surgery. The person appointed 
will undertake clinical surgery 
and teaching normally carried 
out by the Lecturer In Equl 
Surgery, who Is on study 
lea re. There wi)i be 
opportunity and onceuraqanont 
lo take part in the cquino 
clinical unit's research 

&&islsis&sv'. 

20 March 1978, 

University of Tasmania 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN - 
COMMUNITY: 
HEALTH 
Applications are tnvllQd from 
medically qualified persons who 
have demonstrated expertise In 
leachhifl and research ta one 
nr more of tho rouowing areas 

ftBsraraa” 
Organization. 
Applicants should prefers My 
have had ful time teaching and. 
research experience Jn an 
academic or simitar department* 
but persons with more limited 
experience should not bo 
deterred tram applying. 

This newly established 
department In a small medical 
school has leaching 
responsibilities throughout tho 
UDOCreraduato curriculum In 
behavioural sciences, social and 

University of Melbourne 

CHAIR OF. ; 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Ucnttons ora In Tiled tor Gw 
hr of Mechanical. 

prooroitune. 
17 March 1978 

TUTOR GROUP IV 
IN ANTHROPOLOGY 
The appointee will tutor In the 
General Anthropology 
-nunc of tho Department 

_ ..thrupology and Sociology. 
An Hononra degree In 
Anthropology with emphasis 
sociocultural anthropoloffy Is sociocultural anthropology I 
required. 
Salary SAID.617-SA13.406 

31 April 1978. 

relationship with other clinical 
departmanu and tho department 
or sociology- Currant research 
Interests arc In cancer studies 
and bereavement but the 
appointee would be expected to 
develop research not 
necessarily In these areas. 
Tn addition, a loading la paid 
for clinical rapon-tiMI" 
ranges from 5A3.3O0 
minimum i to 5A5.000 

- maximum I. A limited amount 
of private practice Is also 

50 April 197H. 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 
PATHOLOGY 
Salary plus an additional loading 
is paid to medical start with 
clinical rosponsthOlty. For this 
appointment, it Is expcctrd that 
thcloadkg would be SA 3.000 
p.a. 
Applicants must have had 
experience In the practice of 
aihology and the successful 

_ppom lee will bo expected to 
contribute to the Pal 
borvices.ol the Roya. __ 
HospUaL where he win bo 
an appropriate oppointmoa 

owing 

heroST0? 
Mcl bourne Knoitlute of 

.*VWW 

chair of :•* 
ECONOMIC HISTORY 
This 'Chair la- vacarrf fopowtna 
the appointment of Professor 

iJSmtonffe1a^fUd^eMMmle 
tdartory. At eresant gsoarch- 
and teaching In 
cover aspects of 
ccomvnlo history. _ 
Asian anl Latin Am oilcan 
economic blatoiy. the ecoi 

<E&£? Sf 
at April 1978/ • 

James Cook University of- - 
North Queensland 
LECTURERS IN 
COMMERCE : 
(COMMERCIAL LAW) 
Applicants should have 
appropriate academic and 
professional qualifications. ft la 
dostrablD that on appointee, has ; 
practised commercial law In 
Australia or New Zealand. The 
Department or Commerce covers 
the fields of Acco 
Commercial Law a 
Economics. There are two 
lecturing positions in 
Commercial Law within 
Department. 

14 April 1978. 

LECTURER IN 
BEHAVIOURAL 
SCIENCES 
(PSYCHOLOGY) 

qualified 
. logy-and 

__t. Preference will 
given to candidates qualified tn 
one or mere of the following: 
Counselling psychology, clinical 
psychology, organisational 

Tea chlnn experience 
__ ._rids. e.g. social 

an^ibpotesy? wouldto 

Into* win bo expected 
.. re actively In to nwBdpaw actively IS 

ortulnai research within 
broad nwmntt of the 
Department's causa disci 
z'Bscvcb pw^mm 

14 April 1978. 

The Association cf Certified Accountants 

Incorporated by Royal Charter 

Careers Advisers 
Applications are invited for two posts in the 

Association’s Education Division. 

The Association has a student membership of 
65,000 located in 120 countries; more than 10,000 
Students are registered annually. 

. The successful candidates for these posts will 
assist the existing careers staff In the provision of 
appropriate advisory services to universities, poly* 
technics, colleges of further education and schools and 
liaison with industrial and commercial concerns which 
employ Association students. 

One of these appointments will be particularly 
concerned with liaison with the higher education sector 
and for tills post experience with a careers service or 
in academic administration would be helpful. 

The successful candidate for the second appoint¬ 
ment will be primarily concerned with developing the 
Association’s links with employers and potential 
employers of its students and for this post, experience 
of training schemes or with a university, polytechnic 
or LEA careers service is desirable. 

The successful candidates for these posts which 
are London based will be graduates or professionally 
qualified. 

Salaries will be at an appropriate point in the 
Association’s Salary Scheme depending on age and 
experience but it is expected that they will be not less 
than £5,700 p.a. 

Full details and applications forms (which should 
be returned bp 20th March 1978) may be obtained 
from: Miss Fiona Come, Careers Department, Associa¬ 
tion of Certified Accountants. 22 Bedford Square, 
London WC1B 3HS. Tel 01-636 2103. 

ST. ANTONY’S COLLEGE 

OXFORD 

Lectorship in Arabic 
Applications are invited from men and women for 
the post of a Lector id Arabic. The Lectorship has 
been established by tbe government of the United 
Arab Emirates to provide additional instruction 
in the Arabic language at graduate and under¬ 
graduate levels and to help generally with the work 
of tbe Oriental Faculty in Arabic Studies within 
Oxford University. The duties of the Lector will 
be to assist in the teaching of Arabic. The appoint¬ 
ment will be in the first instance for one year 
from an agreed date not later than 1st of October, 
3978. It may be renewed for a second year. The 
stipend will be about £3,500 p.a. Candidates must 
be native speakers of Arabic, and preference will 
be given to those with experience of teaching 
Arabic to English speakers. A degree in-Arabic 
will be an asset. Further details can be obtained 
from tbe Bursar, St.. Antony's College, Oxford, Eng¬ 
land, to whom applications fin English) should be 
addressed. The closing dace [or applications is 31st 
March, 1978. 

THE GIRLS' PUBLIC DAY StttOOL TRUST 
The Council of The Girls’ iPiiblic Day School Trust 

Invites applications for the 

HEADSHIP 

PUTNEY HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
(Direct Grant Reverting to Independence) 

35 Putney HIU, London SW15 6BH 

which will become vacant in January, 1979 upon the 
retirement of the present Headmistress. 

The Head has responsibility fbr both' Upper and 
Lower schools: 471 In the Upper School (including 107 
in the Sixth Form) and 227 in the- Lower School. The 
school is Group 9 for Burnham salary purposes. . 

Further particulars: regarding the school and the 
method of application for the post should be obtained 
from The Secretary, The Girls' Public Day School Trust, 
26 Queen Anne’s Gate, London SW1H 9AN, quoting 
reference T, to whom candidates • should send 
applications not later than 7 April, 1978. Candidates who 
have within the last twelve months, applied for appoint¬ 
ment to the Headship of any other Trust school, may 
indicate by letter whether they wish to be considered tor. 
this appointment. 

min 11 
government bodies. Computer smrpest 
if already available end powerful new 
facilities are on order. •- 
Candidates must have a first or 
seeond class honours degree in an 
appropriate subject, and dhdiild pre- 
fereMy have experience in industry * 
wpgarfiiwg at an advanced lend. 
Asraointxnent will be. as Lecturer' 
(£2,890-£4,Q30) or" Senior Lecturer 
(£4,70G-£6,300), according to age. 
qualifications araT experience. ■ - ' 
For further information and an 
application form (to be returned by 
28 Martih -1978) write to Civil Service 
Commission., Aiencon Link, Basing, 

stoke. Hoots, RC211JB, or trfepttme 
Basrngsttike (0256) 68551 (answering 
service operates outside office boors). 
Please quote ref: S/9738i 

1 ^ |T 
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.UNIVERSITY OT EXETER 

- SENIOR LIBRARY ASSISTANTS 
Applications are Invited from prof rationally quUfled Librarians 
for tiro temporary unit < of SmIot Library Ajm brant. inith to 
two Fens, ut the university Library i Cataloguing Dapartmnni i. 
Candidates should tn experienced in cataloguing work and same 
knowledge of emnpnterlaod methods would be an advantage. 

taa.Tq4-S5.909 p.a. i. • Chartered Librarians wtlt M appointed on 
grads 5’4. The successful candidates will be required to take up 
the posts as soon os possible. 
Further- psrBrnlare may be obaUned from MISS DOREEN WATSON. 
ADMIKTyrRATTy-E ASSISTANT. t APPOINTMENTS i. UNIVERSITY 
OF EJffiTCR. NORTITicaTE HOUSE. EXETER, to whom applications 
tS cortesy should be sent, together with the names and addresses 
of. two referees, not later toon 28 MARCH. 197B. Please quote 
reXaroncq number- 84SO. 

Polytechnic of the 
South Bank 

Academic Registrar 
Ad plications are invited for this post, which arises from 
the appointment of the present occupant to a post in 
the University of London. 

Salary, including London allowance: 
£7^232-27,868 . . 

Further particulars -and application .forms from the Cleric 
to the Council (Room 1084), Polytechnic of the South 
Bank, Borough Road, London SET OAA. Tel. 01-928 8S89 

BOLTON SCHOOL—GIRLS’ DIVISION 
The Governors invite applications -for the 

HEADSHIP 
which becomes vacant at tbe END of tbe 

SUMMER TERM 1979 
The School is a Direct Grant School,. phasing out to. 
Independence, and the Head has responsibly for tbe 
Senior .School of 67Q girls (including 181 in the VIth 
Form), a Junior School-of three Forms and a separate 
Preparatory Department of ISO girls and boys. 
Applications are invited from Graduates of a British 
University, who may obtain farther particulars from:— 

The merit and Treasurer, 
Bolton School, 

Charley New Road, Briton, Lancs. BU 4PA. 
to whom completed applications should.be sent before 

31st MARCH, 1978. 
M M 1L 

Imperial College of 
5cience and Technology 

INDUSTRIAL SOCIOLOGY 
L'NtT 

5ENIOR LECTURESHIP 
AnnllullOTU are Invited from 

Millab.j qiuhncd social 
scientist-* iIn particular socl.il 
psyi.ho1o»fci3 or Industrial 
sociologistsi who could contri¬ 
bute to important nnw 
dc vrlopmcnls at Import I 
ifellcnu crmccrnud with fuelling 
social iclrncn lu rngtnccrs 
and s-lrniists. and who 
would develop iturxdiidpllrjry 
research. An cmginrerlnn back, 
around would bo hh a4v.in'ag>‘. 
The rerson appointed would bo 
expected to play a major rote 
in the development of ihc 
unit's policy within the frame, 
work of a newly created collrao 
dcparliTicnl. at vwiai and econ¬ 
omic studies. leaching and 
suhsunu.il resrarcli co.pencnce 
is essential. Indnsirtai experi¬ 
ence would bo useful. 

Salanr on Senior Lecturer 
scale E'j.a-LS-ET.'.'Si olus E-iGO 
London Allowance and uss 
bwmnia. 

Further details may bo 
obtained. trom profeMor 
Dorothy WeddcrtMim. Din-nor 
of Uio Indu-arui Socloicoy 
Unit. Imperial Colhflc. London. 
SWT. io whom aiipllcjtlntis 
should be made not Ulcr than 
April 7»h. 1978. 

i A(rt 

KL'M mi L') 

■University of Bristol 

FACULTY OF ENGINEBRINQ 

LECTURER IN 
ENGINEERING 
MATHEMATICS 

Applications are 'invited from 

BRIGHTON POLYTECHNIC 
• Faculty of Engineering and Environmental Studies 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 
OF BUILDING - 

£7^87-£8,6B0 

Professwnal and academic experience essential til * 

level commensurate with developing a B.Sc.'(Horiows) 
course in Building and promoting relevant reseorefl 
projects. .'V . 

Application forms and further details from Personnd 
Officer, Brighton Polytechnic, Mouisecoomb .Briolittr1 
BN2 4GJ. Tel. (0273) 693655 Ext. 2537. Closing data 
7th April, 1978. 

University of BirmhopO 

LECTURER IN ■ ■ 
MANUFACTURING 

SYSTEMS 

University of London 

uyjayvi»);^ici 
rijM J 

University College of Nortii 
Wales 

Applications ore imiidd for 
of UJ7niRE« IN 

GENETICS m the School of 

J5»f«T0Bcc m«y bp siren to 
eandidilcs wlUi a_ spHctel in- 
teroM in the oonvtlcp or HIBter 
Plants. 

Shlarsr will be on thr tula; 
E5.."55 io £b.65S ■ under 

■review i. - • 
AppUcaUans t two captes i, 

siring tun details, of qimtuiai- 
tlons and exporU-neo.iiMic-Uirr 
with, ter lumre and addri>s5ra 
of Biifr rclfprs. tthnuld br 
inti to the Assistant Registrar 
i Prrsunprii. L'nlversUv Uo|. 
lego of North Walts, Bangor. 
Gwrnedl U~>7 2DG from 
when) further derails mar be 
obtained. 

Closing daw for the recriat 
of applications: 3 tea March. 
1M7B. 

'"sr*bJxu\& 
Entry point 
scale will be 
Otuiincatiom 

pleaM ouoto Ref eqtUvaleni v 

MILLFIEL© SCHOOL 

Co-adncaUmul BeordlTUi Sen cm I 
of 1:100 puptla. 174 tarenen. 

{inquired for September. 197a 

Expertcnced . Graduate 
Trjeticr ot rCONQMICS and 
ACCOUNTS for work up_ iq 

A level In well cal*bll-1iisl 
□epartaieni. Appthsmis siinuld 
trutiuto extent ot out of adiooJ 
UitereMs. 

Apple to: 
HEADMASHVA 

MllfloW .'SCHOOL Street. 
Spatcnvt. 

giving eareicunun Vlu* uid .the 
names of two.referook. 

yjjCTE 
m 

Jtvii.ra-;,Trri 

Mull ' 'll 1 IWiI W 'Ml 
te 

ISdb 

mat' -j ■ f -T'lUPi 
IgiJggpg 

EXTENDED EDUCATION 

lit*. Council invites aocllca- 
uona for tea fall owing appolnt- 
menu: - ■. 

CHIEF EXAMINERS 
. . JUNE -1970 . . 

EXAMINATION 

HOME AND' 1JVTNC ' <■ syllabus in the now or Home 
economics ■. 

MATHEMATICS WITH 
APPLICATIONS 

re# • i he 
'JUrWtt 

University of Bristol 
□EPARTVfENT OF DIIA.MA 

Applications ore invited tor 
post or 

LECTURER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 

- DRAMA 
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European Law Report 
Week ended Feb 25 

Court of Justice of the 
European Communities 

University of Stirling 

1 SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN ECONOMICS 
■ppliceUons ub invited far a Senior lectureship In Economics, 

_ enable from 1st September 1976; or by arrangement. The Dopart- 
(W. * tent ha» a wide range of irtereats. Inefudlng. substanlB? Post 
L ■ || 1 _ iraduate commitments, nils DOM - la advertised as a' result of 
r_» | I 1 g\+. weasjng Student numbers and the Depart mem wishes to-make 

I I V n tMiernal aapeinlmeijf, and appBcsnt* wJlh any field., of-interest 
Vit »l It be considered. Salary on scale E6.443-E7.951 (under:-review) 

“ lith membership-of FrS.$.U./U.S._S.,j 

®*-“?pS5Sk' ' teclRffiESinP rti ECOHDMICS 
'^l. pplications are fnvued for a lecturership in Economics, tenable 

ST ^om is* September. 1978. or by orniofl ament. The;post has hem 
a t icaieo as a consequence of/increasing Student numbers, end 

a*- .pplicants with any field of interest will be 'considered. Salary on 
ie“t, ar.-i ?:*s l 'calc C3.333-E6.655 (under review), with DUting according to aae, 
:er;er-a- ■ualifieatjon* and experience: and membership ot F.s.s.u./u.s.s. 

S LKTORESHrIN MAKSIMS . 
■7“ . 'fa 

Or C Le^Vpolication^ .are invited for *- Lectureship.Jn AJarketiftff within the 
- ,y;~^r r^yeponmont. oi.Economics, tenable from let Seatember 1978, or by 

AopU-ulons are Invited tor a 
Lectureship In Human Geog¬ 
raphy. tenable (nun let 
October. 1978. or >5 soon as 
possible thereafter. The suc¬ 
cessful applicant should havs 
special Interest In some branch 
or bonun geography. amt 
should bo competent In qiunlt- 
LiUve methods. 

Salary Scale £j,e5>t6.6j5 
per annum plus £450 per 
annum Lcrxuo Allowance-. 
UriJ WOT Ides Snnerannuatlon 
Scheme contributions would be 

P*Krfo«r tnfrmnauon a boor 
the post and Mspaealton forms 
may be obpmad from In* 

•whom appuditlons. . iggofoer 
with rfo* name* or Tr.-o rcfcnx-i. 
should be sou io reach hlrn hy 
Friday. 31*1 March. 11*78. 
auoLLig reference 191606/T. 

Glasgow 
DENT OF 

C 

jjjjj EH6L5Sl (3“;*”versity **&»*&*]. 

IF ENGLISH A: sociology 
[TPlicatJons arc invllcd for a 

„ « „ . . _ . >■ ureshm In the Deparmieftt 

I LANGUAGE I MVlVvnvii ^ wlUlB, the range 
15 to la.hi i_ per annum of 

. -. ■ - Lecturers' ?aie £3.333 TO 
. - - • 55 per annum funder 

«w i. Placecnont.wUl.be 
_ . ... . —. - ndenf upon unalllHaUons 

cApertenne. - Apm>pr4»ie 
^ A _- .. -rannuadon Scheme .will 

- !**- • jriher pnrtlculars mav be 
. from the S«CTV«arv of.tho 

.. -erslty Court 'Room -IB-. 
l.-ft. -. - . University of Glasgow. 

3<yw GI2 MQQ. wWl whom 
- i •- .'canons ■ eight copies >. 

-- ip the names and addresses 
_, .. - ft roe referees. . Should he 

gi‘ cd on or-before April. 

1 " " ^regiy Ple*?e 9u?lo hef- 

Tho University proposes to 
epODtnt. whh. effect .from X 
October. 1978. or as toon as 
possible lh or carter. a Reader or 
University Lecturer in Ameri¬ 
can literature or foa .nineteenth 
and • twentieth _ 
Present salary wio £6.443 to 
£7.951 for .a reader. TO £3.333 
lit age 24 or imdori to £7.087 
**i ago. over) ror a 

. The nciwihil candidate wilt 
be clJelbfo, for ofectlon fa « 
non-stipendiary Feltowahlp . at 
Linacm College of which lur- 

• thor patricnlara m» • be 
Obtained • from the Principals 

Applications i eight typed 
copies or one for overseas 
applicants* vrtfo names of two 
rereree*. should ho received not 
later than 14 A pill. 1978. by 
the. Secretary or Faculties. 
UnJversIry OtTICjW. WelUnoton 
Square. Oxford GX1 2JD, from 
whoso further particulars may 

University of Glasgow 
MUIR HEAD CHAIR OF 

MEDICINE 
(RpSoi InQrmaryi 

,hi'EP5SUo?^iurP invttod for 
the Mmrfagail Chair of Medicine 

WJMi."SR.’mSa S 

Mi1-i58B“ 
fAt-PjiHoIri, F.R.Sj:... to 
be Adiiilnlstrstlva Owta of the 
faculty of MedfctoeT 

Fwther particulars may .be 

°aqgClaMv^» 
j&s asyft&jnvfdsafei 
or three referees. Rbouid be 
iMh^d- on or before April 15. 

bi reply . ptaM quote Ref. Wo„ 

Further Appointments 
on page 30 

University of London 

CHAIR OF 
EDUCATIONAL 

.PSYCHOLOGY AT THE 
INSTITUTE OF 

EDUCATION 
The Senate fovftes apolica- 

.tiona for the. above Chair. 
Candidate* should obtain 
further particular* from the 
Academic RMiurar tT». 
Univorsiiy of London, Senate 
House CRoom 121. Mai at 
Street. London WC2S 7HU. 
before submitting application* 
UO copies'! - CitraliiB date 
14 AprtL 1978. 

Warw'ciafcire County 
Council 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

MUSEUM SERVICE 

ARCHAEOLOGIST 

t» -wvric ob Sites and Monw- 
' menu Record. Initially for ea* 
year. -Salary A,P.2-3 (E2.&29- 
£3,362 plus appropriate Pha»* 
1 add 3 pay supplemental. 

Details and application forms 
available front the Curator, 
County Museum. Market Place.- 
Warwick, lo thorn they should 
-be returned by March 31. 1975 
is.a.e.. pMit). 

University of Aberdeen 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MICROBIOLOGY 

AppRcaiions aip invited ior 
the post of Lecturer fat Micro; 
biology at me University, of 
Aberdeen. Experience a micro- 
fatal ecology Is WWntiaL with a 
suonp barn m cellular phyalo- 
10BS deslmble. . 

Sajaiy on wale, £3.Kk» 
£6.6=6, with appropriate plac¬ 
ing. 

Further particulars from The 
Swwin. The University- 
Aberdeen, vlih whom *ppn- 
oatlans- ftwo cooles ■ should be 
lodged by 3i March. 1978. 

temporary 
lectureship in the 

department of 
economics 

any branch' oi Economic 
Thwv or Applied Ecoanmlc*. 

Salary axxardlng lo quaiatra* 

S iSllsa^o’&Sa iwd« 
review <. 

Further particulars and 
forms from Ihe Reqlstivr. 
LnJvrrtitl- rtf Leicester. Lclcos- 
jtr. L£l TOH lo whom com- 
plsiod apollcatlons jlmuW be 

roTurned by 51 197 w 
quoU&s r^fer^ticp TTI£. 

University of St. Andrews 

department of 
linguistics 

Aflollcallmis are for. * 
Temnorary Lociuresbfo th ihe 
Depanrneni or thisuiaUa. len- 
■Kia fnr one year from Gctnbar 
1 1978. Candidate*' ahooid 
hire a thorouBh knowleda* of 
ESropia «*00l» Of linguistics. 
Salary within the aM> C3.o53 
io £3.761 »under review*: 

U AMlteaifons two copf« pro- 
ferabty in typcierlot) with the 

iMee/tW^ ^ouid. 
far lodged by AprU 5, 1978. 
55th E«3hil5hiiiem Offieer, The 
UnlvenUy. CfaUegc Gate. SL 
Andrews, FUc. Irom whom itfr- 
lhcr particulars may fa* 
obtained. 

University of Warwick 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW 

Aap’IcaUond are invited for a 
oosi or Lecturer In :he School 
of Law, WfUblc from 1st 
October. 1978. Applicants With 
syneclise lit any field of law 

■will be considered, salary up u> 
the eighth point jm. the Lcti- 
ror Scale: fri,«>iW.RIl|- 
£6.835 p.a. . i under reviewi. 
Further particulars add appli¬ 
cation forms from the Academic 
Ranlsirar. University of Vvar- 
wick. Coveniir_GV4 7AL, auoi- 
ms Ref. No. 30f2R/78. Clca- 
lnn date for receipt of a ppll- 
caLions. 31st March. 1978- 

Univ£Tsity of Aberdeen 

LECTURESHIP IN 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applications are lnvlied 
for ibr above post. Salary an 
scale £5,3>s-£6.655 iNaUonal 
salary revision -penalnsl with 
appropriate pladnfl- m 

Further particulars from The 
Secretary. The ^ University, 
Aberdeen, with whom Appli¬ 
cations i two copies* should 
bo lodged tnr 3i March. 197B. 

Uoiversicv of Auckland 
(New Zealand* 

UNIVERSITY 
POSTDOCTORAL 

FELLOWSHIPS 
1978.1979 AWARDS 

__ Applications are invued for 
Posidoctoral Fellowship* to be 
taken up durltta the penad Sbd- 
iember 1. l'.‘?8 to August 31. 
1971'. Appointments will bo 
made for a staled number or 
months, normally 30 to 12. the 
actual term jp-be agreed si ihe 
time of appolnliru-nl. Fellows 
may apply for an extension or 
tiioir Feltowships hr campcKKon 
with other applicants- Uondi- 
iicms of Apporntmcni and appli¬ 
cation forms to be completed 
by candidates arc available 
from New Zealand and Austra¬ 
lian universities and from uu- 
As>ljtuni Pesdiirar (Staff 
Anpoinunonisi. Unlvcrtlly Of 
Auckland. Applications will be 
accepted at any time up lo 
April 30. 1778. 

The Fellowships sro open to 
the following: 
Hi Graduates of Universities 

other than the Unlecrslly 
or Auckland. 

(ill Holders of a Bachelor1* or 
Masier's degree from the 
University of Auckland 
wna have also completed a 
Ph.D. degree at any 
university offtcr than the 
University of Auckland. 

Prospective candidates 
should note Dun these Fellow¬ 
ships are not open to applicants 
whose Ph.D. degree was coni- Bcted si me University or auL- 

nd. The Fclldsvshlps am 
iiwarded for the purpose of 
carrying out advanced rcs«arcn 
wiihio any department or in* 
university In a field which » 
acceptable to ihe department. 
Successful appilcania may b* 
exported to particrlpate in 
11mlled leaching activities. 

On completion of their term 
at ihe Unlvcrtlly of Auckland 
holders of University Postdoc¬ 
toral Fellowships are reguirod 
io submit a report on their 
research. To be eligible for u 
Fellowship. candidates must 
hare been awarded ihe degree 
of Doctor of Phlhwoohy. , or 
have completed the reouirp- 
incros ror such an sward.. or 
hold some oiMr appropriaw 
academic quaU 1 IcaU o n Ihe 
Awards are primarily intended 
for candidates who havo held a 
Ph.D. for not more Dun ljur 
s-ears at the time or application, 
tmi In exceptional drcom- 
ounces other Cindldalw niay 
be considered. The loifl value 
of the Fellowships will nor¬ 
mally be basod On a monthly 
allowance of NZ57O0 P'us- 
where applicable. aclff?o 
flQDFQtfd IJIM fiV ^}5 
appofniev on'v. Fellows should 
expect u> . oay tax on Ihe 
monthly' allowance.__............ 

and application tOTTnij atao 
available from foe .Association 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BOTANY 

Applications are invited for & 
CASfc Studentship and or SRC 
Studentship to work on Plant 
Protein BloeVnlheSU. Tho CaO- 
bCrPUns body is the Plant 
Breeding Insjintie. Cambridge. 
Persons graduating tula sum¬ 
mer may apply, starting dale 
1m May or later. 

For further particulars, con¬ 
tact Professor D. Rouller. 
University of Durham, f>e-pan.- 
mtni ot Botanx. SfaUUi Hoad. 
Durr am DH1 6LE. 

University of Bristol 
DEPARTMENT OF 

GERMAN 
AppUcatlona ore Invlied for ihe 

aosi of 

LECTURER IN GERMAN 
which will become available 
from 2 si So pJ ember. 1978. 
Candidates should have qnalhi- 
calibivs in Modem. German 
Uieramrv after 1500. Salary 
scale: £5.3o3 to £6.665 per 
annum: initial salary wllhhi 
foe range £3,35^ to £6,323 
(scales undur revision t. 
Further particulars may he 
obtained from the Secretary. 
University .of Bristol, Senate 
House, arista? ESS 1TH. to 
whom flspUcations. m eluding 
the names and eddrcuos of 
three referees, should be sent 
by 20th March. I9T0 (Quoting 
releronra EBi. 

University of Leicester 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

IN THE DEPARTMENT 
OF ECONOMICS 

Application* are Intiied for a 
Tempera nr Lectureship in ihn 
Department of Economics !o» 
one year from October 3. 197B, 
In any branch of Economia 
Theory In Applied Economic*. 

Salary according in quaUflca- 
lions nad experience on "m 
scale £3.333 lo £6.655 (under 
review >. 

Forth or particulars and 
forms from the Registrar. 
University of Leicester. Lelces-t 
for. LEI 7RH. to whom com¬ 
pleted a ppBca aoru should os 
rotumrd b>- March 31. 1978. 
Quoting reference TTLE. 

LOUGHBOROUGH 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

Red ulrcd for Sopiombco 

2978. a History Graduate to 

teach to Open Scholarship 

level. together with sumo 

Junior Latin. AppUcailoiu. in¬ 

cluding curriculum vitae, and 

(he names of ttvo referees, 

should be sent to the Headmas¬ 

ter at foe School, 

Cam bridge University 
MEDICAL LIBRARY 

REFERENCE LIBRARIAN/ 
MEDLINE ANALYST 

required. Responsibilities: Med. 

UER 
NORWICH 

LECTURER IN DRAMA 
In the School Of English and 
American Studies. Landldate* 
should have a degree In drama 
or in literature tor other rele¬ 
vant dlsrtpJino *. together .with 

on the scale £3.335-Et>.655 
(under review) plus FSSU/USS 
benefits. 

Application* (ono copy only*i 
au-tng full particular* of age. 
auall/hatiofis and esrperienoe. 
tagefoer with the name* and 
addras*cs ot three penona to 
whom reference may be nude. 
Should be lodged with tho 
Establishment Officer, Univer¬ 
sity of Em* Anglia. Norwich 
NR2 TTJ. from who further 
particulars may be obtained 
(telephone 0605 56161. ext. 
2126.1 not later than 7 April. 
1978. No fofsng of application 
arc issued. In naming three 
referees yon are regoosted to 
give only the names of those 
wno can immedlartoty, be 
approached by the University. 

GERMANY 
Spend a year In Germany 
teaching English ta State 
Schools with The Centre for 
British Teach or*. Tax free 
sauries from £4.980 to £6,560 
pa will* generous family 
allowances and excellent con¬ 
ditions Of service. 
Qualified graduate teachers 
with teaching experience and !ood spoken German, write 
or more derails and applica¬ 

tion form lo: 
Tho Centra for British 
Teachers Ltd (TE1), Quality 
Homo. Quality Caort, Chan¬ 
cery LMO. London WC2A 
1NP. Tet.: 01-202 2982/5. 

7v75u»)T*Tev8 

yM 

Rendcomb College 
CIRENCESTER 

H.M-C. Independent 250 
pupils 

Co-educational Sixth Form 
Required for September, 

1978. a young, unmarried 
Musician to undertake piano 
leaching throughout the school. 
10 assist wOh violin teaching 
when necessary, and to lake a 
full part in the onwnizaaoh 
and activities of the Mu tip 
Department. 

Free board and accommoda¬ 
tion Is provided for a bachelor, 
who should bo prepared to help 
wtih the normal resident duties 
or a boirdJno school. Partirtpa- 
Hon in other out of school 
activities would be a retain, 
men da 11 on. 

Salary- Burnham Scale 
according to qualifications and 
suirabUlty. 

Applications wUh curriculum 
rliec and for name* or jvd 
referees to the Headmaster, 
front whom a Prospectus and 
further details may ba 
obtained. 

University of London King’s 
College 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ZOOLOGY 

Applications are ffrfued for a 
T-eciurostiip In Zoology front 
parsons wtvow Interests are -In 
foe quantitative aspects oT 
parasitology. Preference win bo 
given to applicants who .can 
also eomrlbuto to ihe teaching 
of Stans ties or ecology or Im¬ 
munology. 

Salary scale £5.365 to 
£6.655 per annum, plus £450 
per annum London Allowance. 
Universities Superannuation 
Scheme contributions would be 
payable. 

Application rcotns end fur- 
tha- partiemars of the above 
boat may be obtained from the 
Registrar. Xing’s CrtJ ego. 
Strand, London WC2R 2L5. to 
whom, applications loprther 
WfaJi foe names Of two referees 
should be sane to reach him by 
Friday. 31st March. 1978. 
quoting rafonence 1916Q7/T. 

University of Southampton 

ACCOMMODATION 
OFFICE 

Applications are 1mltod from 
Graduates or other suilablv 
qualified persons for the Dost 
or Assistant .Accommodation 
Officer to a»fat students in 
obtaining suitable accommoda¬ 
tion. n is honed foal the suc¬ 
cessful candidate win take up 
the appclnmvfiU during the 
summer. Salary on scale 
£2.904 to £5.607 xccordlnu to 
qua llflca tfons and experience, 
plus superannuation. 

Further particulars mav be 
obtained from Mr A. J. Small 
i ext. 3.'-3'. University or 
Southampton. Southampton 
SD9 6NH, to whom appll- 
cailoos (four coulee) should fag 
submitted by 7 April. 1078. 
pi bud quote referenca: 78/96/ 
T. 

The University of 
Lacaster 

Applications ere Intlteri for 
the post of LECTURER IN 
ENGLISH LITERATURE within 
foe School of EntfUsh. Piv- 
rercncc trill br given io cantfa- 
dates having spcrtal Intcrasu 
within the period lB&O-lBOP. 
•nd an Interest In Literary 
Theory Will be an advantage. 
Salary an foe scale £3.333- 
£6.655 {under review). 

Further particulars may ba 
obtained (a owing reference 
L37/A i. from the Establish- 
jnonJ OKctT. Unlvurttty of 
Lancaster. Balingg. Lancaster. 
LAI 4YW. to whom appli¬ 
cations naming fora® referees 
should be sent by 30 March. 
1978. 

Irish discriminated in 
ban on EEC trawlers 
Conunfssioa of the European Com¬ 
munities (the Kingdom u£ the 
Netherlands intervening) 
versus 
Ireland 
Before ibe president. Judge H. 
Kuischer, and Judges M. Sorcu- 
sea, G. Rosco. A. Danner, P. Fes- 
catare. Lord Mackenzie Stuart. A. 
O’Keefe, Mr Advocate-General C. 
RciscbJ. 
Facts: 

By application of May 13. 1977, 
the Commission had brought an 
action under Article 169 of the 
EEC treaty for a declaration that, 
in applying certain restrictive 
measures in fee sea fisheries sec¬ 
tor, Ireland had failed to fulfil 
its oblgatiott under the treaty. 

The parties were not in dispute 
regarding the underlying facts of 
the case, i.e. 
The so-called ** Hague Resolu¬ 

tion ” adopted by fee Council 
of die Communities In The 
Hague on October 30, 1976, 
whereby it was agreed that, with 
effect from January 1. 1977, the 
member states would, by con¬ 
certed action, extend the limits 
of their fishing zones to ZOO 
miles off their North Sea and 
North Atlantic coasts. 

The possibility, under the same 
resolution, pending fee adoption 
of common measures for the 
conservation of resources, for 
member states to adopt, in con¬ 
junction with the Commission, 
fee appropriate interim measures 
pending the entry into force of 
common regulations. 

The protracted but fruitless nego¬ 
tiations to establish a Com¬ 
munity system for fee conserva¬ 
tion and management of fishery 
resources. 

The unilateral introduction, on 
February 16. 1977. by the 
Government of Ireland of the 
Sea Fisheries (Conservation and 
Rational Exploitation) Order 
1977, designed to prohibit fee 
entry of sea fishing boats and 
fishing in a maritime area 
situated within that portion of 
the exclusive fishery Emits of 
Ireland wtrich ties south of fee 
parallel of 56* 30' North lan- 
tude. east of fee meridian of 
12* West longtitude, and north 
of the parallel of 50* 30' North 
latitude. _ 

Hie unilateral unrod uetzon, on fee 
same date, of Sea Fisheries 
I Conservation and Rational 
Exploitation CNo 21) Order 
1977, exempting from feat pro¬ 
hibition sea-flsbing boats not 
exceeding 33 metres in 
registered length, or having an 
engine power not exceeding 
1,100 brake horse-power. (These 
Orders are hereinafter referred 
to as the Irish measures). 
The proceedings instituted by 

the Commission against Ireland 
had given rise to a application for 
interim measures. On July 13, 
1977, the Coort, as a interlocutory 
measure (1977 ECR 1411) bad 
ordered Ireland to suspend, until 
judgment had been given in fee 
main action, the application to 
fishing boats registered in any 
EEC state of Irish measures. 
Until such time. Ireland bad been 
authorized, wife fee consent ot 
fee Commission, to adopt in fee 
sea areas within its jurisdiction 
any other measures Intended to 
ensure the protection of fish 
stocks in accordance with the 
provisions of Community law and 
wife fee objectives of fee com¬ 
mon fisheries poliev. 

As regards fee main action, fee 
dispute before the court now 
resolved itself into fee following 
arguments : 
The question whether the Irish 

measures can be regarded as 
genuine conservation measures. 

The question whether, in intro¬ 
ducing these measures, Ireland 
had contravened fee non-dis¬ 
crimination rule enshrined in 
Article 7 of fee treaty and w 
Regulation (EEC) No 101 76 
(Common Structural Policy for 
fee Fishing Industry (O.J. No 
I* 20, P 19)). 

Judgment 
The Court examined, first, fee 

Irish measures In fee light of 
Community rules on non-discrim¬ 
ination. The Commission had con¬ 
tended feat; although fee Irish 
measures were based on apparently 
objective factors, such as size and 
power of boats, they were in fact 
discriminatory on two grounds : 

It would appear that there are 
scarcely any boats in fee Irish 
fishing fleet which exceed fee 
limits specified in fee contested 
Irish measures, apart from two 
boats one of which had certainly 
never fished in the prohibited 
area, whereas fee measures seri¬ 
ously handicap fee fleets of certain 
Other member states, in particular 
of France and of fee Netherlands, 
who consider chat an attack has 
in tins way been made on one of 
fee indispensable foundations of 
the common fishing policy. 

The Court held that, by these 
measures, Ireland has breached 
fee general non-discrintination rule 
in Article 7 EEC treaty and fee 
provisions of Article 2 (1) of 
Regulation (EEC) No 101/76, to 
which reference was made in 
Annexe IV to The Hague resolu¬ 
tion. 

As fee Court has bad occasion 
to declare in other contexts, in 
particular in its judgment of 
February 12, 1974 (Sotgiu v 
Deutsche Bundespost), fee rules 

regarding equality of treatment 
enshrined in Community law for¬ 
bid not only overt discrimination 
by reason of nationality but also 
all covert forms of discrimination 
which, by the- application of other 
criteria of differentiation, lead in 
fact to the same result. 

As regards fee question whether 
the Irish measures can he re¬ 
garded as genuine conservation 
measures, the Court held feat if 
was not necessary to resolve that 
issue, since fee Irish measures had 
been found to be discriminatory 
on fee basis of fee foregoing 
considerations. 

The same court then dealt with 
a case, referred for preliminary 
decision by fee District Court for 
Cork City, Ireland, concerning 
fishing boats arrested in pursu¬ 
ance of fee Irish Fisheries Orders 
referred to above. 
Before fee same court as in the 
case Commission v Ireland 
reported above. 
Facts : 

This case turned on fee com¬ 
patibility, or otherwise of those 
orders (“Irish measures”) wife 
Community law. The Orders came 
into force on April 10, 1977. 

On April 29, 197?, 10 trawlers 
registered in fee Netherlands, all 
of which exceeded the registered 
dimension and brake horse-power 
authorized by fee Irish Orders, 
fished in a group, accompanied 
bv a hospital ship, between 2S 
and 28 miles from the Irish coast 
due south of fee Old Head of 
Kinsalc. 

When detected, they were be¬ 
tween 40 and 45 miles inside 
the reserved area. One of fee 
Dutch boats, fee V.L. 89 Monica, 
the master of which was C. A. 
Schonenberg, was boarded by a 
boarding party from an Irish 
naval sea fisheries protection ves¬ 
sel, placed under arrest and 
brought to Cork harbour. 

After fee Monica’s arrest fee 
other nine boats also proceeded 
to Coric. The masters of die 
trawlers were arrested and fee 
boats and their crews were 
detained. 

On Mav 2, 1977, the masters of 
fee 10 Dutch trawlers in question 
were prosecuted before the Cork 
District Court for having entered 
into fee area reserved by fee 
orders of February 16. 3977. for 
having fished there, for having 
fish on board and for hating 
failed to have feeir gear stowed 
away. 

As the defendants alleged feat 
fee Irish Orders were Incompatible 
with various provisions of Com¬ 
munity law applicable to fishing, 
the Districr Court for the District 
Court Area of Cork City decided, 
bv order of July 7. 1977, to stav 
the proceedings under .Article 1/7 
of the EEC Treaty until the Court 
of Justice had given a preliminary 
ruling on the following questions : 
1 Does Community law and in par¬ 
ticular Article 7 of the Treaty 
of Rome or Article 2 of Council 
Regulation No 101/76, taken alone 
or read wife articles 100 and 101 
of the Treaty of Accession, pre¬ 
clude Ireland from taking 
measures such as are set out in 
the Sea Fisheries (Conservation 
and Rational Exploitation) Order. 
1977 (SI No 38 of 1977) and/or 
the Sea Fisheries (Conservation 
and Rational Exploitation) (No 2) 
Order 1977 (SI No 39 of 1977)? 
2 Does Community law and in par¬ 
ticular articles 102 and 103 of 
the Treaty of Accession, either 
taken alone or read with Cpuacil 
Regulation (EEC) No 101. *6 
Article 4, preclude Ireland from 
taking measures such as are set 
out in the Fisheries (Conserva¬ 
tion and Exploitation) Order 19/7 
iSI No 38 of 1977) and/or the Sea 
Fisheries l Conservation and 
Rati onai Exploitation) (No 2) 
Order 1977 (SI No 39 of 19/.) ? 
3 Would a conviction of the defen¬ 
dants by this court on fee charges 
referred to in fee second schedule 
hereto be incompatible with Com¬ 
munity Law ? 

Judgment 
In answer to fee questions 

referred to it by fee District Court 
for the District Court Area ofCork 
City by order of July 7, 1977, fee 
court ruled as follows: 
1 la fee absence of fee adoption 
by fee Community of adequate 
conservation measures under 
Article 102 of the Act of Accession 
and -Article 4 of Resulation No 
101'76, fee member states were, 
at fee period in question, entitled 
to adopt Interim measures as 
regards the maritime waters 
coining -within their Jurisdiction. 
provided that such measures are 
in accordance with the require¬ 
ments of Community law. 
2 Article 7 of fee EEC Treaty', 
Article 2 of Regulation No 101/76 
and. in so far as they have a 
bearing on the problem, articles 
100 and 101 of fee Act of Acces¬ 
sion. preclude a member state 
from adopting measures such as 
are set out in the Se3 Fisheries 
(Conservation and Rational Ex¬ 
ploitation) Order 1977 and fee Sea 
Fisheries (Conservation and 
Rational Exploitation) (No 2) 
Order 1977. 
3 Where criminal proceedings are 
brought by virtue of a national 
legislative measure which is held 
to be contrary to Community law 
a conviction in those proceedings is 
also incompatible wife that law. 

Commission failed to prove 
banana prices were unfair 

HISTORY TUTOR. pari-Ume. 
urgently required 1*V Kensington 
Tutors. Tel. 58? SBJ0. 

(■Week ended February 2SJ 
Between United Brand Company 
(New Jersey, USA) and United 
Brands Continentaal BV (Rotter¬ 
dam ,ihe Netherlands) 
anil 

Commission ot fee European Com¬ 
munities 
Before the President, Judge H. 
Kutscber, and Judges M. Soren¬ 
sen, G. Bosco, A. Dormer, J. 
Mertens de Wilmars, Lord Mac¬ 
kenzie Stuart. A. Touffait. Advo- 
cate-Genend Mr H. Mayras. 
Facts: 
The Commission had blamed 
United Brands for having, while 
in a dominant position on fee 
banana market in 3 substantial 
part of fee European Community, 
contravened the Community rules 
of competition by charging unfair 
prices ; by charging discriminatory 
prices, le dissimilar prices for 
equivalent transactions; by for¬ 
bidding its distributors/ripeners to 
resell bananas while still green ; 
and by refusing to sell to a whole¬ 
saler. 

The Commission bad imposed a 
fine of one million units of 
account (£415,000) in respect of 
these infringements. United 
Brands had brought an action 
against this decision before fee 
Court of Justice. 
Judgment: 

The court annulled only the 
Commission's complaint in its 
derision that VBC has charged 
unfair prices. It held that the 
Commission bad not in fact 
adduced adequate legal proof of 
the facts and evaluations upon 
which it decided that United 
Brands was charging unfair prices. 
It had not required United Brands 
to produce particulars of all con¬ 
stituent elements of its produc¬ 
tion costs, thereby enabling it to 

make a comparison which would 
have disclosed, inter alia, the 
amount of fee profit margin. 

An excessive price is one wbich 
has no reasonable relation to the 
economic value of the product 
supplied. This excess can only be 
determined objectively by com¬ 
paring the selling price of fee 
product and its production costs 
and, ia particular, by analysing 
an undertaking’s cost structure. 
This analysis had not been carried 
out In this case. 

Consequently, the court reduced 
the fine to S50.000 units of 
account. It ordered each party to 
bear its own costs. 

The court upheld the other three 
complaints 

The court first of alf laid down 
the criteria for determining the 
existence of a Aominant position : 

The relevant market; 
The product: The court found 

fear fee banana market is a 
market which is sufficiently dis¬ 
tinct from the other fresh fruit 
markets; 

The geographic poinr of view: 
In fee six member states of fee 
relevant market there are condi¬ 
tions of unrestricted competition 
and these states form an area 
which is sufficiently homogeneous 
to be considered in its entirety. 

The court then considered 
United Brands* position, structure 
and Situation from the point of 
view of competition. It came to 
the conclusion That the cumulative 
effect of all fee advantages 
enjoyed by UEC ensures that it 
has a dominant position on the 
relevant market. 

The court came to the conclu¬ 
sion feat the three complaints re¬ 
maining after it dismissed fee 
complaint of unfair prices are ad 
abuse of a dominant position. 



ENTERTAINMENTS ITHEARTS 
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Whan tahmhaninB wo prolix 01 only outride London Metropoftisn Arm 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN CC 240 1066 
IGardcndiarae credit cards- 866 6905] 

THE ROVAL OPERA 
1 onjght 7.HO pm Madam BuUuflV. 

Thura, 7-00 pm 
& Sal. 7.50 pm. 

. . _ KKnneneo. 
. THE ROVAL BALLET 
Tumor. 7.30 pm Swan Like Fri. 7.50 
om T?ic Sleeping Beauty 65 AmpM' 
scats ror all oerfs. on sale from 10 <ua 
on dap trf nwf 

Choosing the nymphs at Monte Carlo 
The Trench Evil Knievel definitive television non-event, 
soared over a number of buses a Hve link-up lost November 
on jbis motor-bike, ported front between the news broadcasts of 
it at the crucial moment, and Denver, Mexico City, Abidjan, 
landed on his bum. Then he Johannesburg, Bahrain. Hong- 
did it again, many 'times, in koog, Tokyo and ?by monitor) 
artistic stow' motion.' John Peking. All this was expen- 
Noakes climbed Nelson’s Col- sivelv designed, as the speak- 
pn, and some Poles- went up erine concluded, to demon¬ 
in a hot air balloon, landing strate the bewildering banality 
out of sight behind a wood. An of television news coverage ail 
attempt was announced on the over the world. Merci, Christine. 
low-level female flying record 
between Sofia and Vladivostok, 

It is just posable that the 
programmes submitted and 

and on October IS, 1977, -the accepted were 1 representative 
weather over Northern . Bulgar-. of a bad year, bur I doubt it. 
la was expected to stay fine. 

Television's complacent cele¬ 
bration of the non-event was 
richly displayed in 42 news and 
documentary programmes and 

“ Festival ” implies at least the 
best or the' most original 
work—there is no other reason, 
for having festivals—and in 
festival terms most of the 

lap— 

.... :>r£? 

35 plays competing in this, entries in both sections were 
year’s International Television appaling. Who had seen the 
Festival ar Monte-Carlo.. France ** dramatic; offerings 
Three provided perhaps the Ghona and Peru, New Zealand's 

■ ■ ■■ ■ —— ■ Vintage Murder (more like 
Southern Crossroads) or 

CINEMAS Canada's SF ? The main drama 
--—-— jury took the unusual step of 
°FAls8,nsDER:sNo cheat Classic issuing a public statement at 

‘ :-E&R ^STa.4^u^- the “d, referring the 
named DEsim ia) » a man and mediocntv and suggesting, 
A woman rAA,. 11.15. almost insisting!1 that rigorous 
"M W "tUSBSSU -pre-election should be applied 

man’s te&fflBB f&m both by competing countries 
v-509n ,7.00. 9.10. and by the festival itself.. I 

ran. oho ** professionals 
aSisi. tomorrow never comes can be expected to take the 

-7-. ..i>\ ■ 

CINEMAS 

QftTE CINEMA. Notr. Hill.-221 0230. 
FASSBINDER'S GREAT GLASS LC 

■ ' EFFI BRIEST ' I Club ■. PrOfls. l.OU. 
o.SO. 6.CXI. 8.40. A STREETCAR 
NAMED DESIRE I A) A A MAN AND 
A WOMAN rAAi. 11.16. 

CATE TWO CINEMA. BF-7 1177/8403 
i Formerly E.M.I. International i. 

. Russ all Square Tube. DEREK JAR¬ 
MAN'S JUBILEE IXi. Sop. Pert* 
l.CO. S.CXJ. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10. 
AMARCORD iXl, 11.15. 

LEICESTER S0UARE THEATRE. 950 
53621. TOMORROW NEVER COMES 
<Xi. Sod. press. Mon.-Sal. 1.5B. 
4.50. 8.10. Scats Mctjle. for 8.10 
prog. Man.-Frl. A all press. Sol. & 

. Sun. except late Junes. 

ODEON HAYMARKET (950 2758/ 
2771). Jane Fonda. Vanessa Rod- 
eraue - jit a Food Ztnnunin film 
JULIA ■ A). Sep. prana. Die. a..la. 
5.45. 8.45. Feature D(y.-Q.45. 6.00. 
9.00. All seals bkblo. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE |950 
uLlli. THE DEEP <Ai. Sep progs, 
every das. Smu mas be boohed. 
Doors open at 1.20. 4.50. 7.45. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH i733 3011/31 
STAR WARS lUi. Doors. open Diy. 
1.50. 4.55. 7 SO. All saau bkblo. 
exerpt 1.50 perf. Wts. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVES—CAN DUE- 
SHOE <Ui. Fur Info. 340 0071. 
Box Office 856-0691. Sep. proas. 
DIV. 2.50. 5.45. 8.50. 

PAR 15 PULLMAN. Silt. Ken. 375 5898. 
Tanner's JONAH. WHO WILL BE 
25 IN THE YEAR 2000 fXi. Proas- ' 
4 5. 6.5. 8.30. j 

PHOENIX. E. Finchley. 885 3355. I 
Tanner's Jonah, who will be i 
25 IN THE YEAR 2000 tXl. Proas. 
4.5. 6.5. H.30. Musi end March 8th. 

I Plaza 1 ft 2 only) lar lost eve. 
pert. Mon.-FD. and all ports. Sal. ft 
Sun. i except Late night showsi ai the 
box office ill a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.- 
Sat., or to' past. 

1. LOOKING FOR MR. GOODBAR 1X1. 
Prog?. Dally 2.50. -0.15. 8.05. Laic 
Show Frt. ft Sal. 11.00 p.m. . _ 

2. THE DUELLISTS iai. Progs. Dally 
3.00 I not Sttns. i. 4.10. 6.30. 8.50. 
Late show Sal. 11.15 p.m. 

3. THE CHOIRBOYS iX*. SMUT DOWN 
iUi. Proas. Dally l.oO inoi Suna.1. 
4.40, 7.aS. Lato show SaL 11.IS 

4. ^ ROMEO & JULIET IAI. PrMS. 
Dolly 2.30 i not Suns- ■. 5.15. 8.00. 
Ute show Sal. 11.15 pjn. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LriC. Sg. 437 8181 
MUSI End MOT. 8. SALON KITTY 
iXi. Sep. PerfS. Dly. 3.45. 0.15. 
•J.oo. Scats btbte. Uc'd Bar. From 
Mar. •>. SWEPT AWAY 1X1. Box 
or Dec Now Open. 

2. Lrlc Sq i U'ardour Sit 
4470. 

me PINK PANTHER STRIKES 
AGAIN IU«. Snn.-Thur. l.-aO. &.M. 1 
9. >5. Fn. A Sat. 12.411. 4.45. 8.45. . 
12.4-5 THE RETURN OF THE PINK 
PANTHER IU i. Sim-Thur j.2j. I 

festival seriously in future un- Grant Bardsley and Sarah Webe in The Shrimp and the Anemone 
less this is done. ■ J 

I do not want to sound mean * _ . ' j„ 
to The Shrimp and the Anc- three days democracy, liberty of urban Europe writ large— of saying too ruae^—ro voi 
mone (BBC) a worthy winner and freedom changed dothes and I hope the BBC has for. Rosemary "*artl*'ef‘}°,.,>r, 
of the “ Nymph" for best drama on the little blue screen from snapped it up-for showing-by. certainly have been con 1 
direction (Desmond Davies). For Burma to the Ogaden, from the now. - as Best 
content, stylishness and drama- Philippines to Iran. Everybody It was a pleasure for once to no sooner proterrea uus y 
tic compression, it had only knew what they meant, of see American TV at its best, than mysteriously witnaeja. 
three serious rivals—The Obe- course. since the dramatic offerings For the rest, there was a lot 
lisk (BBC), The Emperor in the vh*^-Ntm..*.* wre cfcaracterKticaMy _ daft. o£ bm in Fatai Eggs (Italy). 

Catherine, Empress 

By Vincent Cronin 
(Collins £7.50) 

German by birth, 
education (with 
pedis res, • Diderot ■ ^ 
counting for more tfc 
other single influence); 5 
by adoption, marriag^w 
by acclamation, Catlw 
rates as ope of the. 
idable and succes^jl 
in the development.of 

'and is, not so much 
’or. a multi-racial coatu^l 
was strong-willed,* .^1 
reformist in -ontloofc^i 
until '.the French 
taught her that 
schemes of ixnprovem^ 
lead to the bloodiest of 
ups—and, for 34 years 
1762 to 1796, ruled with t 
authority as Empress of 
Russia.". 

Before she .coaid ' 
arrive, her sem>unb«| 
band Peter in had $ 
to be got rid ofi Did 4 
der him ? Did she intri. 
murder ? Or did - s^- 
shut her eyes and let 1 
men, the Orlov. broth 
what in their view .(anii .■ 

content, stylishness and drama- Philippines to Iran. Everybodv 
tic compression, it had only knew what they meant, of 
three serious rivals—The Obe- course. 
lisk (BBC), The Emperor in the u„j 
Country (Austria) and The two Nymphs1 for hard 
Prisoner of the Caucasus newsJi.Jcoy^?I«e IAwer? T 
(Georgia)—but few people awarded at all, altiiough ITN’s 
would claim it was even the fllm of the Letvishmn not was 

tsest was necessary to'be doct': sooner proferred tk.s yai- ^ m 
than mysteriously withheld. 

For the rest, there was a lot 
of tun in Fatal Eggs (Italy), 

The two - Nymphs - for hard siSSSS fotZZi Uteri Ugo Grioretti's action of 
:ws coverage were not auuuuioi hv Mikhail 

Prisoner of the Caucasus l Twc ary precision are the essen- a taocastical satire try mmon 
(Georgia)—but few people |.wanifed at all, almough ITNs m>t she luxuries of good Bulgakov, .winch showed a mar- 
would ckum it was even the “Im of rhe Levnshmn not was ^orytelling was as well proved veUous feeling for the Twen- 
best BBC play of 1977. (And commended as on the right ^ ^ feahare of It Happened ties and much skrfel in reviving 
who would dare risk the sweet toes and Ant^nne-2 s report on 0ne Christmas, Circle of the tricks of Expressionist 
smiles of an internafiorcri festi- Carter’s yisrt to Pans and children and James at Fifteen theatre for the television 
val with Stoppard’s Profes- ----- " T ” " val with Stoppard’s Profes- J*®*®'1* was abusing and crisp. ^ |,y ^ successes of Basha, a screen. Indiscjpnoe w^, asaj"; K*~d ,ie histmearn^ 
sional Foul ?). The Shrimp was With, one brilliant exception, charming Israeli version of a the cause at downfall here, but A 7, 
shrewdly chosen, and always the magazine programmes were by singer and of The at least some dazzling mventi- as ior »» aomtenc 
looked Hke a winner in a festi- worthy, uneven or just plain Obelisk. vesness was at work. twre can oe no dral 
val where craftsmanship and a dull. Old actualites are televi- Giles Foster’s delirious film. My own two favourites a»out tneir range and-t 
pleasure in the use of film sion’s Buffer fro id. which I had not seen before, among the European produc- ness, in the yea 
were so rarely to be seen. . Thank Heaven then, for The enjoyed a distinct succes de tions were 77ie Emperor in the deattt, lWimt mortaUty 

In the circumstances it was p.-jl ^_' cAmethimr nuitA rfiFfi, Countru. which nantly won for don was 32 per cea 

screen. IndrscipBne was, again. 

shrewdly chosen, and always the magazine programmes were 
looked Hke a winner in a festi- worthy, uneven or just plain 
val where craftsmanship and a dull. Old actualites are televi- 
pieosure in the use of film sion’s Buffet froid. 

e magazine programmes were ^ singer, mid of The 
Mtby, uneven or just plain Obelisk. 
ill. Old actualites are televi- Giles'Foster’s delirious film, 
mi's Buffet froid. which I had not seen before. 
Thank Heaven, then, for The enjoyed a distinct succes de 
re Next Door (CBS), which scandals, something quite diffi- 

can be no certainty ai» 
but in her _ sweet and ] ■ 
way Catherine could fe 
ruthless. (Later on, wig, ’ 
reins in her hands; , 
madhtooses in which bn 
cal opponents could 
through the feolisimasi 
ways. In Russia, petha 
certainly than anytrim 
the careful inquirer'cRj,. > 
find the historical pmer- , 

As for her domestic'/ 
tifere can be no doida 
about their range aotFtji 

were so rarely to be seen. Thank Heaven then, for The enjoyed a distinct succes de tions were The Emperor m the fleam, mimic mortality ..' 
In the circumstances it was Fire Next ^)oor (CBSXwiHcb scandale, someth in g quite diffi- Country, which rightly won for 3?s ; ■ * 

harder to account for the SSed oi to be farhid^ray cuk to achieve in IdSute Carlo Peter Turrrni and Wtihelm PetwsbOTg 18 4 per «nt 
modest mxpression made by SToutsSidSig programme of at nine o'clock in the morning. Peray tiie “N^nph for Best Cronin puts it. . 
Granada's Philbp, Burgess and ent1-r« finouirv One visiting German lady was Screenplay, and The Prisoner forms) . . . amount to.q . 
Maclean, a show I lifed very Bni Mo^lLl Torn Sn^S SSd w We Sed helpleSy of the Caucasus. I liked the in a fundamenal se^;. 
much the first time round, but f™- 50 mirn.it*>* v.. m Fnr. Austrian orodiuotioti because it mg the yield of the bat? much the first time round, but 
whose sharpness, in Monte 

for 20 minutes <>vct E. ML For- M. 
whose sharpness, in Monte cTTih star’s naughty dinonmnepL and was ambitious and compas- ing trade, replacing nffl 
Carlo, was blunted by the poor S“ BI°“ ^ SS flbT i^^iorio- sionate, seeking to grasp a civilian rule,, founding 
quality of cassette picture and -criminological offerings of her whole late Austro-Hunganan and creating m eacfrpt 
sound and, more subtly. I sus* ltems “P1* m£f.e ^a3D^, rmlrf w w4tv. society and mixing an ominous centre, _ school, law con 

-.c pi»?k panther STRiKu recognized—or indeed wel- tooal arrogance winch flawed xhe French ’do haVe spark. Captain of Kopenick. I liked Panin particularly, pe 
•L^Vn^ft sSU'u?4u. 4.3k corned—in Europe as that of a Canadian programme on the buc lacJc stamina, showing no G. Kalaitorichvili’s adaptation her to see serfdom a5 
pXnther* ?uTURE^-Tii™e 5'"“ The Shrimp and the Anemone, chemcai pommon of food; it fewer than three 90 inmate from Tolstoy because it was justice, certain?*, but 
7.30. fh. ft sm. 2.35. 6.4o. io.jcl The Obelisk or, one of last could have exploited the piays about tiie interior obses- conrisely rerfd, beautifully time being also as an 
« SCREEN ON Twe HILL <opp. year's winners, Julian Mit- wretched suffering u revealed; rfons of a single character: in edited and rovishingly well which would have to bej 

Bciaw paro.Tuw^ 4* ebell's Abid with Me. ^nd it could have simply got in each a j^ea began photo^apbed on the pitiless petuatmg. If she raid 
™ a osNldfas* 6*45 Hard-core jury-members, the way of the flames, the fire- continued without dis- slopes and ravines of Georgia, one, she would be 

scuts bookable on ’sjinc "day. no" among them myself, sat in men and the residents on.each cipiine and collapsed into com- In the end tike International anarchy, famine, depk 
iT^’shH n Vv^KuSiiT1^1" sp.'m . Room 9, which might be block. Moyers and Spain did pjete shapelessness at the point Critics Jury chose The Prison- all resources and die e 
IANTOM paradise ixi described as Huis-Clos plus none of these things, but where it should have been tak- er of the Caucasus as their ment of a cemial 

Ccorqe Harrison'* chain-smokiog and flu. Indeed, handled a sensational subject ing on new life. The Obelisk best play of the festival carefully put togethc 
tieemE on^lington*oreten X226 la grippe ran through liberal with exemplary, committed was about four people and because, after all they had suf- bcriJt up. Overnigfat ref 
'.3^ i^aci Tubci dark star .ai Etoimoicans, international calm. I have seen few films only lasted half an hour, fored and all they had seen, of today might, poss2t 
bad ixis'jo. 7.05. critics and the friends'of Uni- that convey so well the slightly Everybody loved it, but these virtues seemed decisive. profit, examine Cat1 
- ~~ cef in turn, like a promise of surreal physicallty of streets in seemed to consider it too tin* i _ _i Dof-litt** thinking on this issue, 

EXHIBITIONS evasive despair. For the first New York—like a bad dream “slight"—perhaps their way lruuiaei xvdALmie humanity and gentim 

immediately 
indeed wel- 

l,„. aL„ * ■ - HMfl LCICVRiWll r AU CtCCUU LU 
flflvc adopted top tone or ui” i^__ _ _ -■ *^-1. 

5*^ . The Flench ’do hJ^epark. 

Gogol, Nestroy and The 
Captain of Kopenick. I liked 
G. Kalastozichvili’s adaptation 
from Tolstoy because it was 

Visconti 
THE INNOCENT .XT sobililad 

3.05. 4.35. 6.45. 9.05 
Scats boaUUc on same day. no 

TE^ow^Ni5irrlATrix'uIKp:M. 
Brian Dc Palma's 

OF THE PARADISE (X) 
George Harrison's 

5.30. 9.10. pins And? Warhol’s 
B«S iXi 3.3U. 7.05. 

hospital." 
She wanted even to 

serfdom. But her ; 
Panin particularly, pe 
her to see serfdom as 
justice, cmatory, bat 
time being also as an 
which would have to bei 
petuatmg. If she rushed 
one, she would be 
anarchy, famine, depk 

these virtues seemed decisive. 

built up. Overnight ref 
of today might, possSt 
profit, examine Cm! 

EXHIBITIONS 

Philidor’s Fielding One romantic evening 

DUKE OF YORKS 01-85i'> 5132 
Cvs. 8. JiTais. Wed. ft Sai. at S 

JOHN GIELGUD 
In Julian Mitchell's 

HALF-UFE 
A National Theatre Production. "■ Bril¬ 
liantly wlltv ... no one ohoulrl miss 
II ", Harold Hob&on i Drama i. Instant 
crod't card ir^rrvailons. Dinner and 
loo price seat £7.00. 

FORTUNE. „ _ 8-36 3238 
Evas. 8. Tliur. ~i. Sals. 5 ft R. 

Murid Pa How os MISS MARPLE in 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Third Great Year 

GARRICK THEATRE. _ 0I-S36 JbOJ 
Ergs. 8.0. Wed. Mat, o.O. Sal. 0.10. 

JILL MARTIN."JULIA SUTTON 
ERIC FLYNN and ROBIN RAY 

In the . 
«* BRILLIANT MUSICAL .ENTERTAIN¬ 

MENT . Peonle 
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 

" GO TWICE , S. Morlev. Punch. 
GO THREE TIMES ". I- Barnes NYT 

GLOBE. Ol-4~i7 1592. 
Evtw. 8.Q. Mats. Wed. ft S.ll, .VO. 

BARRY FOSTER. CLrVE FRANCIS 
DONALD GEE. JEREMY IRONS and 

SL'ION WARD In 
THE REAR COLUMN 

A New Play SIMON GRAY 
Directed by HAROLD PINTER 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD, F..10. 534 
0510. From IS Mar. " FOLLIES ". 

ART GALLERIES 

ANTHONY d’OFFAY, 9 pertng SI. W.l< 

WTidays V>S. Sals. 1W. 01-639 1578 

ARTISTS MARKET, 52 Eorthom SL. 
W.C.2. Selection by Arilws « Col- 

. lectors Mandat 11-6. 856 9701. 

BLOND FINE ART. 53 SackvtUe Sl 
WJ. 01-457 1250. PAUL NASH 
and JOHN NASH until March 35. 
Man.-Fn. lU-O. Bal. 10-1. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. PAINTING j OF 
RAJASTHAN. Until 14 MW. Wkdars- 
10.5. Suns 2.30-6. Closed Good 
Friday. A dm. free. 

BRIAN GALLERIES 
7 Porvhes:w riace, MI 

I wo SuttcsIisi Palm era 
MARIA GUK-T.A-KOBYL1NSKA 

HfcNNY ORUK 
Till 22 March 

10-5. Ml. 10-1. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond SI.. W.l. 01-b29 5116 

EDWARD BAWDEN 

Tom Jones 
French Institute_ 

William Mann 
Not Edward German’s operetta, 
nor Stephen Oliver’s more 
recent operatic version of Field¬ 
ing's masterpiece, but Andre 
Dan i can Philidor’s French 
opera comique, dating from 
1765, only 16 years after the 
novel was first published. It 
was staged last week by the 
Opera Burra Society which has 
already made a speciality of 
Philidor’s works. 

Philidor was living in 

elaborate septet finale for the PhilhannOnia/Ling 
second of the three acts, an 
unaccompanied drinking quar- Festival H&ll 
m, and mapy charming and 
varied solos. One does not ex- ~ /-n_. „ 
pect, in French comic opera of JOHII LiUSSell 
that period, to hear so much made ^ debut 
counterpoinc, such • sensitive gj""MSSSnSi. OrchesrrS 
harmony, such - - imaginative 
orchestra writing as Ptadidor 
lavished on Tom Jones. 

last season, the Shanghai-bom 

Michael RatcKffe 
self-seeking expedieuq 
be at odds. 

xir-if* Itlflr When the French Re 
LllC CVCIIXIIK last came, Catberin 

w out apology or self* 
for more than melody, big, sharply changed d 
broad, nostalgically tinged tunes Being benevolent ir 
mounting to intoxicating thing, being a reroi 
climaxes. Mr Ling put his was quite another. No 
whole heart into every one nf man who believed with 
them. Response to bis malle- worth that M bliss was if 
ably romantic beat was immedi- dawn to be alive,/Boi 
ace and generous, even more so young was very heave 
than in Strauss’s Don Juan at locked up in Schlusseti 
the start of the programme, 15 years. This is 

^e,iatedsbapely 

England, atten^ng m publ gTSSjSSJff£££ 
lication of his famous boot on 
chess (at which he was an 
international expert), when 

I Fielding's Tom Jones came 

FISCHER FINE ART. SO KlAJ, SI.. SI. ««■ J™" jdmos s. s.w.i. 01-854 5«42. rrance ana music, ue round 
AN1 “V?--/10NtnRdY "mb Paris ecstatic over the English 

poRFUNGER-rtttyntt painunw. book. The French operatic 
sat,.1 io-i2?so!' Mon-'Frt’ 1°-s-3°- adaptation is much compressed, 

indeed bowdlerized, bringing 

Buffa> production, by I orchestra.'^retiSned oh Thuri- Posing. she was faring the aid 
Vickers (wfao also I j- ,-,g-Since the concerto was dilemma, insoluhle s 

' fejpf a PCOSrmmR lhRrcd W Chopin’s sullied No 1 (chough ever nSavSdRble: * 
Jt Predaces to successor) it was nothing to fear but fo 

m w aStiSEWSSi S very ranch en E .minor evening. But felr is the basic n 
'^ClKii?ri!«mSn<!5'« Some tfonk this work outstays life. 

sS?u» hut q^SriSnoWy Vhe° . Her J“"d 
projmcKd socond sjrnphnuy. £ 

Mr Ling made all the tradi- came across with character, and Potemkin was beyond d 
nonal omissions, which, since conductor and soloist seemed ereatesr sinrie male i 
they often *:orae in recapimla- on the best of terms. Garrick in her life and she 
tions, upsets formal symmetry. Ohlsson, who first hit the bead- certainly married bin: 
Bur aU that is more apparent lines in Warsaw in 3970, did in his company we see 
to the 5C0 re-read er*s eye than particularly beautiful things in liberieri^tSess b 

nutm V1CKCT3 IVWTO aiMI X* ■ .. nntn.m Ti.innn k,. wnuu<C U1C LI/ULCI L%f Wflrt 
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Hayward gallery. Sonin Banfc, ’ " roistered and ranted up 
s.e.i. (Arts Council■ dada A only a tew Characters on to the rnarimulv anrl cans panrlv rn 
SURREALISM REVIEWED. Until 27 rhncp rieridedlv roar,ous,y semiy to 
2**nJi. Mon. i-a. Tuo.-Thiff. io-B. stage, ana tnose aeaaeaiy even more convincing effect, as 

v r if the Squire’s antics were mere 
pSnief’by . Pfolidoris Tom Jones earns outward pretence. Sally Brad- 

sX.r”iiiSScSJricii, 1“FadS-"* only a few characters on to the 
SSSSf^ WWShJna srage^ and those decidedly 
Frl. A- SaL ao-6, Sun. 12-6. Adm. seemly. 
El ckcL-pl Mon. 1-8. TOc.-Thur. 6-B: 
P.fku. Di-I.illl f.( Ihcliinifi from Cdu PWili Hwr-’o Tnm fAnd. enrac 

the name-part, and a handsome 
appearance. Vdronique Dieschy, 
now studying at the GSM, sang 
with gentle, inward charm and. 
a darkly glowing soprano (per- 
haps truly a "falcon" mezzo). 
Both would benefit from firmer 
dramatic control Squire “»«- ftMAM|#W0VA M MM41A AV 1IBV1* U« JUUlilLUL ICVCI 
Wesrern's French is the mother- ■ sanenoned them. The only re- surge of passion, 
tongue of Emile Belcourt who gret was that thev came from a in first moi 
roistered and ranted up-, conductor so well able ro turn quavers he was 
roariously and sang gentiv to 10 minutes into .five anyway, so light-fingered as i 

to the score-reader’s eye than particularly beautiful things in 
the ear alone, and in any case the central Romance, alike in 
the composer is said ro have its moonlit reverie and central 

O'Malley. 01-C2V ,.U95. 
wniicn applicaiioa only. its place in history books for its shaw sang, spoke and acted a 

„i music whidi includes duets captivating Honour, all charm. 
tv I combining contrasted moods, an goodness and perfect French. 

In first movement semi- on it. But ' 
quavers he was not as dewiJy away, fight 
light-fingered as a Vasary or as ticularlv in 
iirppn, c -jn 1,...;-). k... _*iu .l . n > 

in her life, and she 
certainly married bur 
in his company we see 
liberated tigress b 
biddable wifely bodyw 

aurai for advice and takes 
asks for a shoulder a 

semi- 'on it. But Potemkin w 
ewiJy away, fighting her .w 
or as ticularlv in tne Cano 
l still the Crimea, and be,.* 2%sh‘,nsidcRachmani- i. SeXoS. 

tUZ*Jrm .*!.■, tept e®fh n°ce vibrant and free ately, provided her m* 
Nothing id the work counts from all perfunctory patterning, variety of lusty yoimfi 

Half-Life 
Duke of York’s 

HAYMARKET. , 95U 9852 
Evas. 8.0. Mat. Weds. 2.o0 

8a>». a .sn a R on 
INGRID BERGMAN 

WENDY HILLER 
DEREK DORIS FRANCES 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 

WATERS OF" THE MOON 
bv N. C. Humor 

■’ Imrld Bnc^nun malira Ihi- stand 
radians—4ina&ui la bln charisma D. 
Mall. *• WiMidv HIIIpp Is superb."—S. 
Mirror. Easier Ports.: Good Frl. ft 
Easier Mon. al 8.0. 

HER MAJESTY'S. 950 6606 
Today 5.0 ft B.O. 

mo^e^lyn,s JOHNgELrN 
MONT AGUE LINDSAY 

In 
Terence RaiUnan'i 

CAUSE CJELEKKE 
•' RATnGAN REVFALS HIS 

MASTERLY.”—S.T. ■■ GLYNIS JOHNS 
Dial's brilliantly.”—D.T. Last day. 

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-^50 <5606 
OPENING MARCH UH 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
IT Lesley Rdcussc i Anlhory N"-wley*s 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
u-IUi DEREK GRIFFITHS 

Directed by Bl'FTT SHEVELOtE 
Prertcwi from March 16. 

KING'S HEAD. 226 T.'16. Lait purf. 
lon'l R O. Dinner T.rj 
■‘KINGDOM COME " 

A Canrbean-lrihh Musical Comedy 
by Stewart Porter ft Shaua Davcy 

Last nerf. today 1.15 p.m. 
AIRS & DISGRACES 

• ■ Best solo show lr*77 " Irh tleb Et 
irwd___ 
KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 3SC 7488. 
Mon.-Thur. o.O. Frt.. Sal. 7.50. ‘*50 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN rrS.FIFTH ROCKING YEAR 
• ‘ Tho GREAT ROCK 'N ROLL 
_ MUSICAL . _ 

LYRIC THEATRE. ni-JJT 5*036 Cvaiw. 
8.0. Mats. Thtirs. 3.0. Bat- ft 8.30 

JOAN COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Pamela Hayes in 
FILUMENA 

by Edward de FlHippo 
Directed py FRANCO Z2FF1RELU 
■' TOTAL TRIUMPH ". E. News, ■ AN 
nTNT TO TREASURE". D. Mirror. ■■ may rr riu. the lyric for a 
HUNDRED YEARS 5.T. 

Irving Wardle 
When there are a half dozen Oxford collej 
solutions to a problem, observes once master, 
a character in The Cherry With chare 

with the archaeologist hero 
after prolonged sneers from 71__ :**■“ «» even at uaicuiaiea ~ .  _a 
the sidelines; and the only A UOII13S WHiker impulsiveness, however, proved man 80 to oed . 
story that survives is that of t„ rec-nt Vea« it lias become a disadvantage in the F major B7 . wcituiS 
Sir Noel Cuniiffe’s refusal to ^?JL£L"?fk and the Mozart, both of authority,, and careiuD 
bestow bis fortune on the fashionable to perform classi- which gave an impression of an^' ^int the he 
Oxford college of which he was «u and early romantic keyboard mere notespinning, coloured by *?r Cronin succeeds v 
once master. music on period pianos, and a frequent changes of registra- s“inS the toseuess^ 

With Aaracteristic sadism, he pleasant fashion it is. An alter- **<>«?- 
2l5iLiynative-which, in its way. has **■the most disturbing 

Rafael Puyana 
Wigmore Hall 

interpretation, and the other 
movements contained convinc¬ 
ing characterizations as well. 

The limited flexibility of pace 
•uid lack of even a calculated 
impulsiveness, however, proved 
a disadvantage in the F major 

do stud duty dor 
absences. And yet sne 
a heady sensualist, 
nymphomaniac: it 91 
that she felt it w» ! 
cosier to have a .mf 
man to go to bed 

By writing eveni - >11 Lite r major . "■—■7 
work and the Mozart, both of authority, and caretuu 

YOUNG VIC * near Old VJei ^18 fy65 
TOn'l 7.45. Import TOO. Sat. 4 * 
7.45 TWELFTH NIGHT, ttrd- 7.45 
Stowara's ROSENCRANTZ ft GUIL- 
□ ENSTERN ARE DEAD^ TTiBISj. ft 

Mb 
\tu 

Orchard, we can be prerty sure does so by inviting his despised 
there is no solution. I feel the successor over for the day and 

With characteristic sadism he 
frequent changes of registra¬ 
tion. 

mi viuiuu - 
sizing the hugeness ol 

same about the tide of Julian 
Mitchell’s acid little comedy, 

breaking the news just in time 
to ensure that his greedy visi- 

REOFERN GALLERY. - KENNETH 
DRAPER Scnlptum Mid Drawl™. 
Fr-bniary 2Sli1-Murch 22nd. .20 Cprfe 
8uc>*i. Lnntfnn. w. 1. .Man.-Fn. 
10-0. jO. 5dt3. 10-13.50. 

now transferred from the Cot- tor will miss the luxurious 
tesloe with John Gielgud still evening repast. Also on hand 

CINEMAS 

*■£.! 
Is SILVER BEARS «AI Wfc. ft SMI. 

1.45. 5.00. B.UO-__ . _ , ,v., 
a.- BOYS IN COMPANY ■ C lX>. 

\vn. ft SUP. B.QO. SjlS-SiV1' r-ora,*. ACADEMY ONE. 4V7 49at. Carnc 
and Prevrria DROLE DE DWlME 
'Al. PrtlSl. 2 4tl. 4.40. ,6,40. 8 ML 

ACADEMY TWO. J-57 5139. Clandc 
Gomld's THE LACE-MAKER AA*- 
Frons « .m 6.T5 8.4n 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 fffllV. BCrtO- 
lurtl's THE SPIDER'S 5TRATAGEM 
(A.. Pms. 5.00. 7 00. *»;00. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftcnbury AW. ‘ . 
5J14i YOU UGHT UP MY LIFE 

1.30. 5.40. b.UO. 
. N.SO. La-U ihrve dalii. _ 

CURJEON. Curian Si.. U 1. 499 5TT7. 
P10*1 AFFAIRE tX». ■Enalvjh lOMiimi. ■■ a Sparkling 

S™ French_Cora«Jv. Dlrcciad wllfi 
nncssn tn Yves Rnhert -—Sunday 
Eiorosa. i 50 mat SuO t. 

dbVbi'ibJW ” 50 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
1. ROWLANDSON DRAWINGS •Col¬ 
lection al ">Ir and Mr* Paul Mutton ■. 
Until 21 M.tv Adm. tiOp. Open djtly 
10-6 Inc. Stms. 
2. LIGHT FANTASTIC, an aahlbtllDK 
of holography. Until 27 March. Adm. 

3. GUSTAVE COURBET. 1B19-1B7? 
1 Arts Council L-Mi iblllon ■. Until 1 •/ 
March. Adm. 21 'admits also to Clty- 

dT1 CITYSCAPE 1919-39 Urban Thoms* 
In American, German and BHtlich Art 
i Art. Cnancll C-.hlbllloni. Until 19 
March. Adm. I'rc*1. 
5. ROBERT MOTHERWELL RrtrMpae. 
Uvo until IV Marcli. Adm. Mm. 
Nall ur'-cv ir. all rxlilbiliuns far Mudonls 
and iic»«!ancn ft unltl 1.40 cm Sun¬ 
days An cshibittoiu open dally 1 l*-o 
• Inc. Sims' riKppI Mors 10-5 rcseiyud 
lar nn-Boakcd slsils nnl*. Opon lota 
Mans ft Ttiurs till 8 p.m. 

in the lead. From time to time are the successor’s mangily Tin¬ 
cturing the evening the term dictive wife, a couple of favour- 
half-lifc is applied to radio-car- ite pupils of different genera¬ 
tion dating, the academic rock- tions, an ex-girlfriend, and Sir 
pool, and the two sides of a Noel’s peppery factotum. Put 
domestic partnership, but at no that lot together and the remit, 
paint does it illuminate the sur- is like an early Angus Wilson 

native which, in its way, has .I*1® most disturbing 
as much historical justification ,af,pEH?7 °: ,r Pjtyena s approach 

is h«p.ichord: mgyjwrt* paJvLtj^fcrelte^SiCTjiS 
now assunflated to the modern expansive line. ^ J 
grand piano were published i 

rounding play. 
In this, as in other respects. 

Half-Life strikes me as the 
work of an intelligent writer world’s affairs 

ie tne successors manguy vm- descriptions such as - for 
cave wife, a couple of favour- , __ rt,—n 
b pupils of diffo-fint genera- hafpslcilord m fo/tePiano m 
ims. an ex-girifriend, and Sir order 10 capture the former m- 
oel’s peppery factotum. Put strument's fading market. 
iat lot togetimr mid the result For Beethoven’s “ Hammer- 

4 a“ "** « 
othed insults and verbal arguably a dead letter. Not so, 
rouectes. ranging over the I think, for even many Haydn 
orld’s affairs without achiev- works whose dynamic markings 

escape from seem to demand the piano, 
inkered spite, and demonstrar- „ _ , ,. , , , ... 
g nothing beyond the The Colombian harpsichordist 
iperiority of those with style Rafael Puyana's recital at Wig- 

those without it. Tt is a more Hall on Saturday eveoing 
eakingly old-fashioned per- had the great merit of exploring ! 
nuance. this not so grey area of musical i 
Cast wildly beyond the play's practice. He chose two Haydn ! 
wortc Waric Unei-ain’, nm. ....... __ 177ft, U.h. 

story; a ceaseless flow of sabre- 
toothed insults and verba! 
pirouettes, ranging over the ranging 

irs witno world’s affairs without achiev- 
strenuously belabouring an ing a moment’s escape from 
irreclaixnabiy trivial story inco blinkered spite, and demonstrat- 
wider meaning. Consider the ing _ nothing beyond the 
setting: a spiend Wilnbire man- superiority of those with style 
siou, a few minutes’ walk from to those without it. It is a 
Stonehenge, with a right-of-wav creak ingly old-fashioned per- 
passine through the garden; and formance. 

5.. , 8. " l™n.-wu. * alt rro-is. 
ft R'm . 51 A7^5 STILL 4VAIL- 

EMRIRE. U'ceMvr S4VMTP. *37 U!34 
Syjli -PpOS^lWo lop 1031 PV<J. D-TI. Mon.-Frl. and jli irtfs. Sat. ft Sun. 

passing enrougn toe garden; and lUHrmance. rtus not so grey area ot musical 
for added schematic conveni- Cast wildly beyond the play's practice- He chose two Haydn 
ence. it all happens on Mid- deserts. War is Hussein’s pro- sonatas from the 1770s,. Hobo- 
summer Hve. duction generates the interest ken XVI-23 in F major and 

Here we are in the primal of a cannibal party palavering XVI-32 in B minor, us test cases, 
honeycomb of British civiliza- over who fc to go into the pot- along with Mozart’s variations 
tion. its tradition arrogantly Clearly it is not going to be 0n “ Ah. vous dirai-jc mam an ” 
upheld by rhe eliteist owner of Gielgud, a spruce, rosy-cheeked (“ Twinkle, twinkle, little star ”, 
the property; but dead on cue carnivore, beaming seraphic jf you will pardon perhaps too 
for the summer solstice, in approval over, his guests’ dis- fi-^ a translation). " 
slouches the rough beast of the comfort when he is not slicing ,, _ ■_... , 
modern world (a radical lady them up with epigrams. Among ,Mr Pusrana approached these 
barrister, as it happens) ready the assorted victims, Richard P*eces with a djrecmcss tlmr 

if you will pardon perhaps too 
free a translation). . 

for mortal combat with the old Pcarsan’s piggy Oxonian, Avril 
king (or, ax any rate, keen ro Elgar as his dreadful wife. 
_ u:. I.__ *_ -_ xr.T_l_ TliJJ! _I _LI I 
turn his house into 
mune). 

Hugh Paddick us an ennobled 
nonentity, and Diane Fletcher 

Proqs. Dalty l-^O *561 Suka. i . 3. 30. 6 15. R 40. Utc sUow Frt. ft sal. 
11.15 p.m. 

Even that would have been * as ‘ the surly intruder all self- 
a dramatic action. But,, alas, lessiy lav themselves ‘on the 
the intruder finally chums up line for demolition. 

free a translation). . 
Mr Puyana approached these 

pieces with a directness that 
was at times refreshing. ' He 
offered no flamboyance of ges¬ 
ture, and only minimal depar¬ 
tures from rhythmic strictness. 
The. first movement of the B 
minor sonata * possessed an. 
almost French grandeur In bis 

CCA stupendous book.** 
— Christopher Booker, The SpedxtU 

VICTIMS 01 
YALTA 

NIKOLAI TOLSTOI 
Tolstoy writes with restrained passion but total 

°k*oct*wty-'*“JutianAmery, The London Evening'S 

“A find y-rcsea rched and luckily written book.” 
—David Floyd, The Daily Tefeg* 

M A Tnagnificetti book which Is a wonby setting for a 
documented record of one of the most disgraceful 
chapters in our history.” 

£*'95 —Edtrard Cranhshaa, Tkc Ohe 

Hodder & Stoi 
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MODIFICATION TO THE LAWS 

OF ENGINEERING. 
UritiI now, car engineers have assumed 

that the best way to give extra refinement to a 
four-cylinder engine was to turn it into a six- 
binder engine. . 

The disadvantage is that, in the process, it 
can become bigger, heavier and thirstier. 

So we challenged the basic assumption, 
and built the first five-cylinder petrol engine to 
go into production. 

(Wfe say'petrol engine1 because Mercedes 
have already produced a five-cylinder diesel). 

Our tests showed that all the way from 
500 to 5,000 rpm, our f ive was quieter than its 

Yet its fuel consumption, at 26.9 mpg DIN, 
remained firmly.in the four-cylinder class. 

■ V' TheTimes observed:"Manufacturers 
claims have often to be treated sceptically, but 
Audi's five cylinder is as smooth and as quiet 

as most sixes" (14.7.77) 
The Financial Times echoed this: 

The five-cylinder Audi 100 feels just like a six- 
cylinder car" 

Motor compared our car with three ot its 
six-cylinder rivals. On 11 out of 16 criteria our 
car was placed either first or first equal. 

Autocar in their road tests even scored our 
car ahead of cars I ike the Rover3500and the 
Jaguar 42. 

All this, of course, wasn't just because ot 
our engine. , 

Handling, accommodation,finish and 
"at the wheeT'were some of the other areas where 
Motor, for example, placed our car at the top of 
their rating table. 

And that was before we added power 
steeringto our car. ■ 0_ 

To own it will cost you all of £6,350. 
And at least one cherished assumption 

about six-cy I i nder cars. 

THE NEW 5 CYLINDER 
AUDI 100. 

\Ne think we've thought of everything. 



Lord Chalfont 
Eric Heff er 

This dangerous drain from the Services 
Nobody io his right mind expects a 
political document to be primarily 
concerned with such concepts as 
absolute truth or intellectual 
honesty. The annual statement on the 
defence estimates—usually referred to 
as the Defence White Papier—is -a. 
political document, and it is inevit¬ 
ably less concerned with communicat¬ 
ing sombre facts than with making 
the best of a very bad job. 

The 1978 edition provides one vivid 
illustration of this. Faced with the' 
need to present the disturbing truth 
about die military balance of power, 
its authors have resorted to the 
application of a little cosmetic decora¬ 
tion by including in the figures on 
the western side the French Atlantic 
fleet and the French forces in the 
Federal Republic of Germany. 

This is not, in fact, a terribly 
serious piece of misrepresentation, 
since although the French forces are 
not a part of Nato’s peacetime struc¬ 
ture, there is little doubt that, in the 
event of an attack, they would join 
the rest of the western alliance in 
defending Europe. 

What is misleading about it is that 
the French forces have not hitherto 
been taken into account in this cal¬ 
culation, so that the casual observer 
might be forgiven for thinking that 
things are not quite as bad as be had 
been led to believe. The truth is that 
they are probably a good deal worse. 

This is, however, not the most sig¬ 
nificant aspect of die 1978 Defence 
White Paper. It must be said that 
within the limitations inherent in a 
document of its kind, it is admir¬ 
ably informative—indeed sometimes 
beyond the call of duty. The news 
that the Joint Services Medical Re¬ 
habilitation unit at RAF Chessingron 
is to be merged with the RAF Medical 
Rehabilitation unit at RAF Headley 
Court in 1981 is scarcely likely to 
cause panic in the Kremlin. 

Yet this is the kind of information 
which one expects to find in a 

Defence White Paper. What one 
searches^ for in vain, for obvious 
reasons, is the truth about such things 
as cancelled or postponed equipment 
programmes, shortage of manpower, 
and the morale of the armed forces. 

It really is time that someone said 
publicly and with authority what is. 
being said with increasing vehemence 
inside the military establishment— 
namely that the services .are on die 
brink of a serious crisis of confidence 
and morale. This is not -an exagger¬ 
ated form of words It reflects a 
growing frustration and resentment 
among the officers and men of the 
armed forces which, if something is 
not urgently done abotit.it, will soon 
begin to have a direct effect on the 
ability of this country to defend 
itself. 

So serious a proposition needs to 
be supported by hard evidence. It 
is not enough-to say falthough it is 
true) that whenever I visit a service 
unit, an officers’ mess or a staff 
college, I detect a pervasive sense of 
cynicism and bitterness, with a poten¬ 
tially corrosive effect on discipline 
and morale. 

Nor is it enough (although it is 
also true) to record that when 
addressing a recent conference of 
semior army officers, a government 
minister was heckled and derided in 
a scene which would have been un¬ 
thinkable five years ago. 

The really hard evidence is in j 

what manpower nlanners call “ wast- i 
age”—in other words the number 
of officers and men who are quite 
simply getting out of the services 
before the end of their contract. So 
far tbe Royal Navy is not seriiously 
affected by this problem, but the 
figures for the other two services 
are nothing short of alarming. 

Between 1973 and 1977 the average 
number of officers applying for pre¬ 
mature release from the Royal Air 
Force in each financial year was 482. 
In die. first three quarters of the cur¬ 
rent financial year alone it was S37. 
The Army figures are even worse—. 
an annual average of 562 officers 
from 1973 to 1977 compared with 646 

between April and December this j rehearse in detail all tbe familiar 
year. arguments about obsolete equipment. 

On any reasonable extrapolation I overworked, troops, inadequate train- 
year. 

On any reasonable extrapolation 
this means that the full figures for 
this year will be almosr twice as high 
as in previous years. Soldiers and air¬ 
men are also applying to leave at an 
alarming rate—the Army figure 
shows an increase of more than 40 
per cent over last year. 

The cold statistics, however de¬ 
pressing. are by no means the whole 
story. The officers and' men who are 
leaving the services are in most 
cases experienced officers and NCOs 
—in the case of the Army they, in¬ 
clude specialist corporals and 
sergeants as well as captains who, if 
they were not now giving up their 
careers, would soon be students at the 
Staff College being prepared for' 
senior staff and command appoint¬ 
ments. 

mg and disaffected families. It is 
enough to say that officers and men. 
who belong to a continuously con¬ 
tracting organization have come to 
doubt not only, their ability to- do 
their job effectively, hat even 
whether tbe job itself is any ..longer 
worth doing. 

To all this must now be added a 
new dimension of financial concern. 
In the pay stakes, where trade union 
muscle is the determining -factor, the 
armed forces have fallen a long way 
behind. . When tbe public suffers 
from the next transport strike 
it may like to bear in mind that a 
heavy goods vehicle driver in tbe 
Army, with four years1 service, on a 
22 year contract, takes home less 
than £40 a week if be is single or 

ized labour, it must put this dis¬ 
graceful situation right at once. The 
men and women of tbe services are 
now awaiting, without any great feel- 

of fear 
perceptive political is °n ihe increase, 

FnT writers v^uTdagree that poli- violence is prevalent^ 
3t.1fT.TS3 Force?pay rzvicvt to in Britain are und^mg £ jjS 

rideft poUto^jjatterns'^'e gradually, Sto 
tem minimum and uraam ruqiurc a, toe, 

m’jss^‘«aass= u.£ ^■gs&a,ja 
and if it is too difficult to apply best , .. lo, 
productivity deals to soldiers, sailors Britain’s past relative poll- Tins was_ dearlyJwWqdtfSg 
and airmen, there must be some tical stability was securely »* ****** 
“X” factor to take account of the ^ lts economic strength wnen Loryairs 
special conditions under which they position as. workshop of the divided oownat sioufobe'j 
vKSL ^ . . worli Now that the. Empire-■ 

There will have to be some method gone, and ; the Common- 
of compensating for die effect of ^ of doubtful economic UL — - -.—; — VVtxOtU U uuuuuuj , ,, . .. .  'MILJ 

inflation on quartering and mamten- d p^udcal importance, the f”1 Sl*^e 
and as lone as the _easy to commit or 

meats. 
There must be a progressive return 

to what is called " comparability. — 

The Royal Air Force is losing tbe i £44 if he is married with one child. 
highly skilled pilots needed to Ely 
modern jet aircraft. So, even if tbe 
flow of new recruits were satisfac¬ 
tory, it would do little to fill the 
steadily growing gap in the ranks of 
trained leaders at all levels; and the 
flow' of new recruits, too, i$ now 
beginning to decline. 

Tbe simple fact, almost too disturb¬ 
ing to contemplate, is that ff tbe 
present trend of ** wastage ” con¬ 
tinues unchecked the armed forces 
will soon be unable to carry out their 
basic military commitments, and the 
security of Britain will be at risk. 

The policies which have led us 
into tiiis -dangerous situation have a 
long and dismal history. Successive 
governments have approached the 
matter of our national security 
not by .asking such vital questions as: 
“ What is the threat to our security, 
what military defences do we need 
to meet it,, and how do we. provide 
the necessary resources ? ” but rather 
by asking the somewhat easier ques¬ 
tion: “ How small a defence budget 
can we get away with ? ” 

The result has been tile series of 
cuts in military spending which have 
had such deplorable effects on the ; 
armed forces. It is unnecessary to i 

He could earn twice as much tomor¬ 
row as a member of the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union. A plant 
operator mechanic, '.nth the rank of 
staff sergeant after 12 years' service, 
takes home just over £60 a week if 
be is married with two children. 

The commanding officer of an 
infantry battalion, with 650 men 
under nim and 21 years’. of training 
and experience behind him (roughly 
the equivalent of the managing dir¬ 
ector of a substantial industrial com¬ 
pany) receives a net salary of about 
£100 a week ; and, since the introduc¬ 
tion of tiie military salary, all these 
officers and men are expected, like 
their civilian counterparts, to pay for 
their own food and accommodation. 

Nor should it be forgotten that they 
have an almost unlimited liability— 
they are expected to work all hours 
of tiie day or night without overtime 
pay, to go where they are told at a 
moment’s notice, to do the work of 
striking firemen or transport workers 
and on top of all that to be shot at as 
part of a normal day’s work. 

It scarcely needs to be said that if 
the Government has any system of 
priorities other than that imposed 

ance charges; and, as long as the 

md =u~whicb j-s-fc-gsaa, sa*gtfpdJrJy®- 
There is one other thing which goes le__ of rest of world. 4om* whereas tire Unoqfg 

even wider and deeper than the w mi-ticularly affected by i * I 
matter of pay. It is the. vital need SiJSic dSwlon in the tt* 
to restore ro die armed forces the Tjnired States and Western J*,15 e**enoal that wejg 
prestige, self-respect and sense of nus- g™ a o dBriWs ennyfoto balam* "ghc. 
si on which has been eroded by years r.nmmimire. in- _ Tb® growth of judan 

political scene in Britain has 
changed fundamentally. Yet, no in the Soviet 

about the importance u» h nnonritf* and has snsrked m *u»n.-xdigHsii states 
and detente. In the present interna- the opposite^ axui nas spmten which have emanated • 
tonal climate it would be more ?ff JdroTStmtoh natonatoS* 
appropriate to make some rather “ tun ^ve led to a growm It very strange ttn 
__ annmnnn<r HpHaratnons about of various nationaJast and right- cm-v, Jz tr. 

glish safe 

Scottish nationalist 
It was very strange if; 
Donald Stewart, the Set more convincing declarations about of various nanonaiKt «w ngnt- DoB-d Sce^ & 

the need for effective military N«riwiaI Party leader, cbm 
defences and to give those who man 8»°d old-fas^»oned class pohnes ^ ^ House of ConHnomi 
them the impression that their based upon Tory and Labour aan-Scottish racialist 
political masters justifiably regard conflicts,. we are now seeing from Engte* MPs. 
them as members of one of the most new political forces arise, same knowledge of any ai# 
valuable, respected and indeed mdis- of which are very sinister ments being raade,.bot:f 
pen sable sections of the community, mdeed. ... myself con^ilamed 

If the restraint and statesmanship Compared to many other English sentiments bay 
of tiie trade unions is a master for Western European countries, pressed by some jTso 
so much congratulation, a little more Britain’s past class politics have National Party MPs. -T? 
regard for the armed services might been conducted. within demo- . 
also be in order. But this is essen- cratic .parliamentary • rules. 
daily a matter of noliticaj rather There has not been the political A e_ 

priorities other than that imposed [) we should^ not expect too much. 
than military leadership, so perhaps ] violence seen in other countries, A further 

upon it by the pressure of organ- 

Charles Hargrove interviews the French Prime Minister 

M Barre sails four-square into the election wind 
Paris 
For the past fortnight. 

munis ts, allegedly to meet the 
wishes of the voters. 

But these introduced into Raymond Barre—after a deli- _ . mrroouceo into 
hZrxTptxT larp sMrr_has thine ?****?» POllOCS. dementt _ of beratdy late start—has flung 
himself with a vengeance into 
the electoral battle, both as a 
candidate in Lyons, and a Prime 

instability winch m 
frightened electors away. 

M Barre is impatient 
Minister. But he has not, for all those politicians who criticize 
that, sold his soul, or made 
the slightest concession to what 
he calls, with marked distaste 
44 politicians’ politics.” 

He remains true to himself, 
solid, sensible, four-square, de- 

bun for being excessively down 
to earth, of lacking inspiration 
in his 44 programme of Blois ” 
which spelled out a series of 
concrete and realistic measures 
the Government would put 

"H^arr £ **3*«- -» 
monies of the hustings; and , e 
unshaken in his conviction that 
the patii he has mapped out for 
tbe French economy is the right 
one, and that the average 
Frenchman is increasingly 
aware of this. 

I asked him what were his 
impressions of his fellow coun¬ 
trymen’s reactions to the elec¬ 
tions. He told me diey were 
threefold. “ They are giving 

elections. 
“ One shouldn’t confuse in¬ 

spiration and wind” he re¬ 
marked. “ Tbe western world 
and western Europe are in 
very sore straits, and tiie 
amateurs of inspiration ignore 
tiie facts of the situation. But 
Frenchmen are increasingly 
receptive to the language of 
truth, believe me. Having 
decided to stick to this, and 
not to change, I would not have 

deep thought to them ” be re- remained at my post had it not 
plied. “ They are conscious of broadly corresponded to what 
the position of France in tbe people wanted.” 
international context. And they Ui . . . ____ 
are concerned for her stability n ^ 
in the coming yews They are sometime 
increasingly irritated by the 
personalities and quarrels be- tha 
tween political leaders. They Sen* 
share my distaste for the and ^tbe OPP051.000: 
: polirial quagmire’, as I called “SjfJriSS 

tics, tot is ta say the Veal * * 

fa “Jtol °^3uJSr'ofTto °* “ tKiST of a^ 
OIrtSSe" vmy ar group wold weaken 

_ . .. my capacity of explanation. 
There was a great aspirauon reduce the credit I May 

abroad 10 France for more have with Frenchmen—and I 

degree of pragmatism and 44 Compare thi 
adaptation to ebange. between Jul; 

M Barre is not hostile to *t the t 
parlies as such, but he thinks rerlaDon plan 
there is a distinct danger of Jast summer. 
France lapsing into the That is m; 

.. i'H not expect too much. .and the class struggle, white 
ig) Times Newspapers Ltd,-1978. conducted daily in factory and ■ rttTCflt 

workshop, 'has been expressed . 
mostly through the ballot box. . v' + 
Now, without exaggerating the lOWaiuS '. J 
situation, one can sense a dif- . ■ •* :V. 
ferenee. It is not that the intolerance ••1 

. workers are resorting to vio- • 
lence to deal with their griev- ___' ' ‘ * 
ances, despite what is being . • S|. 
said by Tory politicians about It is the growth of a 
Grunwick and other picketing, ance that is wonyihg.- ^ .. 
but that others such as Mrs political argument is one. 
Thatcher who m d,e past have and reject toonrtS 

: retreat-;^ 

towards vi ; '1 

intolerance I 
• . - *' f 

It is the growth of;& 

. v.l_ ‘ inii inatcner woo m toe past nave and respect for one’s 
fj£^?mp9nf4rh?famm,c conducted their politics in a strongly held nem-tim| 

relatively civilized manner, are accepted by us aU, 
reflaoon plan, with what it was hemnninv in steo nutsidp the that gives way to rfri beginning to step outside tbe 

rules of intellectual debate and 
that gives way to irri 
political and persooai-fi 

France lapsing into the “ That is my answer. There is argument which their political then we are moving hub 
domination of the executive by no point in wasting ones forebears helped to formulate. and stormy waters. . :_-ji 
political parties which para- breath about .tins. I am For tj,e debate on In this dangerous :tj( 
lysed the Fourth Republic. The astoruriied the /mm whether Britain’s problems can political situation, it kJt 
threat came from several quar- of the -nooon in uuormen . solved bv economic plan- more necessary for th&i 
ters: In France, it was the Gov- opinion that unmnployment can «5rt5d»fim, believe, inla&ance «ut 
eminent which laid down and be reduced by sumuiatmg ^ whether freedom can be ized behaviour to act * 
carried out policy, not the par- global demand. France has paid majo^in^ within such a ingly. If they do not, thf 
tie?- And the Government did dearly forithis view_of “mgs. is a perfect ]egiii- wittingly they give rtt 
so in accordance with the aspira- Such somulation^ means an mne one ^ claiin by biUty to those forces: M 
turns of the country, and. not mcrease in pnees, a foreign sir Keirh Toseoh that capitalism not seek a civilized ans* 

. He thought there were enough . . . . ; | Udb LU UC CICillL WUU IIILCL 
immediate problems to- be ^liriria? ally—and to be answered, 
tackled, without raising those eX!*?-0f,S. 
of constitutional reform or a re- 
turn to proportional represen- M ^ ^aidor had suggested ; - 
ration. General de Gaufte did The Strong 
not make the voting system a DOt be. co.mpe,JcdI “ rfvert T° & 
“theological matter^. proteawtusm to defend certain 

If • . , ‘ , basic industries against wild” • - pressures 
The effectiveness of the Fifth competition. 

Republic rated on the homo- He said chat in the late from nftfafiral 

bas to be dealt with intellectu- Joseph’s tortuous argtuoei 
ally—and to be answered. the Jewish comnnmirytt-1 

turn to proportional represen¬ 
tation. General de Gaulle did 
not make the voting system a 
“ theological matter ”. 

Republic rated on the homo- He said chat in the late 
geneity of the executive, that is forties, when he was a student, 
to say on complete agreement “ distinguished British 
between President economists—all economists are 

broadly corresponded to what 
people wanted.” 

His role in the election cam¬ 
paign has not been clearly 
understood, and sometimes 
deliberately misunderstood, 
both in the - Government 

M. Ra^oto Barre : W* to M I. -tocr ,uUe nrade fc ^ ” gSHSsS 
campaign of. explanation and . . , , tnat J*1 e selves to be diverted from be Firmin'* to emeree whic 
proposition ”, be said. 441 do it _ _ Tbe election - campaign had dependence between developed jebate by pressure from try to prevent this. Such 
as Prime Minister, not as head must be one of progress and very grateful to him for having n°l bad a negative effect on and developing nations was too political extremists who are rook control in Chile'-as 
of any party or group. To rake justice. It could not be brought given France her institutions, tfae country’s economic recov- great ra'resort.toisuenj* preaching intolerance and racial in the oast in certaiil 
over the leadership of any aboot by arrangements between a policy of independence: and e»y as might , have been imag- Btm1» “Vjf developed countries hatred. And here, it is not oeait catmtnas and even 
party or group would weaken party leaderships. Might it be for being a man of dialogue and 1“ed because it was not the occa- w0UJd have to °Pen their aiwavs what is said, but the way dictatorial rerimes are • 

conceivable that, at some time cooperation in international sion for excessive promises on markets to the production of m which it is said. For example, - SSdVffre toss d 
in tbe future, the Socialist affairs.” the part of the majority.44 There developing ones. Mrs Thatcher’s remarks on bv .Vme fn Hi! HemSnri 
Party, having cast adrift from «No, with Britain” no Pr&*u*e agamst the - “ For 20 years I have been immigration were of a kind that u oeomBw 
tbe communists, joined a sort j “I, was oartlv viwr fraiic 35 *Hdl’ but some move- defending .the theory of the must have sent a shiver down j 
of “majority of ideas”, based faSf^ he'retorted 44Gauilism “**“* the exchanges. Noth- ordered expansion of trade. It tbe spine of every immigrant. That ,** lhe 
on the same approach to the ^adoStoS h»,g&ii.*!?.»S“ r*** d.ay. 

pressures 

from political 

SSfJffirS distinguished, but the British 
reralled that General de Gaulle m0re so than others ”, he said 
had_ said of one of his prime with a chuckle—argued that 
ministers: T chose a premier fojj employment could only be 
rn^such a way that he was my achieved in a close economy. 

extremists 

What really concerns 

no longer give me aa& 
thai they would- nb|^ il 
future retreat even furdr 
wards intolerance under 
wing pressure. 

The task before us is * 
cult one. I want to see .l' 
transfortned into a pa 
democratic soriaBst 
Others will oppose this', 
ously, and tbe argument:, 
be conducted before ri» j| 
ip a free, and demoandc 
ner. It is essential tie 
to extend and preserved.' 

But tbe fact was that the inter¬ 

individual freedom and justice. h(rv multiple proofs of this”. 
But there was also a desire for . , . 
change in stability, M Barre .... , , - _ 
insisted. That was why some desirable chat the non-GauiUisc 
Frendunen dreamed of voting trend _ of the government 

It was necessary, useful, and 

tbe future, the Socialist affairs.’ 
Party, having cast adrift from “Not always with Britain”, 
the communists Joined a sort j suggested. “It was partly vbur 
of majority of ideas , based fauJt” he retorted. “Ca'uiJLsm 
on the same approach to the js not’a philosophy, a doctrine, 
msunmons of the Fifth or a party. It Is the opposite of 
Kepirtiuc. 

“Nor alwav* with Britain” 7 v u.c i w yeois i n«e wen immigranon were or a Kina UWt 
7 “J» wni oart7v vmir franc “ su.<*’ huf Mm* mov,e" defendihg 'tbe theory of the must have sent a shiver down 
fault” he retorted. 44Gaullism P*0? 00 the exchanges. Noth- ordered expansion of trade. It tbe spine of every immigrant. 

ing like the wave of speculation 

for the left, on condition M majority should be organized in 
Mitterrand got rid of the com- a" .electoral alliance (the 
munists, did not apply the com¬ 
mon programme, and worked 

end of the government “,stl™f?0™s 01 the rutn or a party. It Is the opposite of 
lajority should be organized in ^epmiuc. a pany. ;s the affirmation 
i electoral alliance (the “Why not?” was the reply, of a set of fundamental prin- 
Union pour la Democratic so long as they did not con- ciples, and at the same rime, a 

Francaise”). Many voters tinue to press for a so-called perception of the deep cur-.. 

of 1968 or early 1976 when the for the benefit of all. It is not Britain, were we "to be Jed by *®lves to be- overtaken -1 
franc left rhe European a disguised . form of protec- political figures who succum- British democratic trqma 
« a.nb. ” n. J.. ___ TU_... .. c... .. ___ _J mamc amna hnt itHHC. 

of the same year. 
or in the summer tionism. There is not 

market today which is not L emotive issue. 
bed to every prejudice and mams strong, but 

itself to modern'-ami) 

dutifully hand in glove with who did not belong to the common programme of which rents in society, in the nation 
President Giscard d’Estaing. majorinr and had left-wing the least that could be said was and in the world.” 
u It’s the unaninust side of sympathies but rejected the that it “ led to adventure." One could be a Gaullist with- 
their character,” be exclaimed, common programme and the “ Everything is wrong about N| belonging to tbe Gaullist 

He thought thi'President had regulated or organized to some [ The same can be said about Tb°se who preach 
fotv in STe nation - admirably sum^d ^ t^ rinT But there are no col- law and order. From the way it those who ' seek 
vorld."1 arion when he said^that “the lecnve rules mternationaHy is presented by Tory politicians, authoma&on concept^J 

franc was not ailing for econ- ““P1®*1 M avoid the tensions one could easily get rhe im- who would stmcumbi 

It was true the left had nrn- with the communists it”, M Barre insisted; “Mr 
erased sreadilv in rhe nasrP 15 might find it to their taste. Healey would never back any- 
KS?bit i? had Mw^ulte ™* effnsioQ of tbi'as *S* the common pro- 
made it. The reason was that, t0 ^ *eft ^something which gramme . 
because it believed it would m jSt . w0?T,efl at PaUeT,tiy The Prime Minister often 

■urin it was IpH tn adnnr nnci. and painstakingly. It COUld nriflpo himself an hf»in«» a Gaul. 

it”, M Barre rasisted; “Mr nartv “Who 
Healsy would never back any- foreign to the 
thing nice the common pro- politics?" M 
gramme “ One could sa 

party. “Who could be more 

omi£ reasons but for political 
ones". It was weakened by 

whose consequences could be 
a threat to freedom of trade.” 

Did be think Britain was ■he idea of narrv speculation against the doi- D*® «e think Britain was 
m vErm S3 lar. European minded ? As a mem- 
™ ma _m ^ of. *®. European club, it 

because It believed it would m“,5t . wo7>ei“ 31 Pauei,uy 
win, it was led to adopt posi- painstakingly It could 
dons which in fact alienated "'b'happen after the elections, 
a majority of voters. Far in- t*le )e^ wre defeated. a majority of voters. For in¬ 
stance, the socialists were for 

gramme . “ One could say with General He did not think it would quite :n _rd * for p—.. 
The Prime Minister often de Gaulle that ‘everyone was, be necessary to reflate more to express her views on another 

prides himself on being a Gaul- is. or will be a Gaullist,’ on actively, after the elections, ““K conSnofdub 

n? SSL.5JL. ™>“- ■: t hope Britain becomes 

wax quite in order for France 
to express her views on another 

list, even though he does not condition this was properly 
identify himself with any party, understood.” Gaullism was 44 a 
y T ___ ^ ..11;_ X ,  * i t - ■ • j ' ^ M .L. To achieve this 44 elargissc- “ I am a Gaullist because I had certaiil idea of France,’ 

the common programme and merit a gauche”, as it is called a deep regard for General de respect for fundamental prin- 

pressed to do so from all sides. 
“Descartes said common sense 
was not the most common thing. 

increasingly European”, was M 
Barre’s laconic answer. 

pressioo that Labour did not tional pressures, atrijffi 
believe in law and order, that slogans, those 'whd jwc'i 
Labour home .secretaries con- lists allowing Aemsewte 
doned violence at political carried along by an 
meetings and on picket, lines, popular tide, must be-1®* 
that they supported mugging. If we fail, then nof 
grievous bodily harm and. well-tried patterns of 
murder, and that all these behaviour break np, btit.? 
things were the.- fault of the racy will be destroyed: r 
Labour Party. It is true that in rrun '■ K 
parts of Britain, if not most. * 
old people are afraid to open L verP°°1' Walton. -, 

the agreement with the com- here, the Government’s policy Gaulle”, he remarked. “ I am ciples, allied to the necessary in'the world”, he remarked. (6) Times Newspapers Lid, 1978. • dieir doors after dark.'Crime <C* Times Newspapers 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
The social trends of the West-; 
ern world travel in much the 
same direction as its weather 
patterns. They start an the 
American west coast, move 
across the Rock£es to the large 
cities of the east, before mak¬ 
ing their way to. Europe. Hav* 
ing just paid "my first visit 'to 
Los Angeles for six year's, I 
may have detected . a ■ 'trend 
which some will find encourag¬ 
ing. 

One of-my earlier visits, in 
1970,. w» in a group of 
reporters who came-at the-in- 
viratioa of a large aircraft 
company. On' our first evening 
oirr host from the company 
took us, kicking and screaming 
(I forget whether it was he or 
we who were kicking and 
screaming) to one of the then 
new, bottomless dancing bars. 

Topless. gog-go _ dandng, 
where tbe dancers uncover 
their bosoms, hod been com¬ 
mon in most parts of America 
for some time. California was 
now leading the nation by let¬ 
ting the dancers remove all 
their clothing. 

So we went and we watched 
and we saw that it was true. 

We tut-tacted disapprovingly, 
told each other that it was 

, probably- the end- of the civiliz¬ 
ed world as we knew it, and 
left after.only a few hoars.. 

Before long, the genre had, 
like a giant high. pressure sys- 
tem, covered '• most of the 
country, with the exception of 
.a few . diehard -states in tbe 
soutir- where -morality remains 
.patent. There- was hardly a. city 
In 'America'which did not boast 
a/.. - duster of establishments 
bent oh proving .the' proposi- 
tion- tbat the 'American -Jennie 
anatomy,- like a' McDonald's 
hamburger, is of / consistent 
shape .and quality ‘ from one 
endof'the nation to the other.' 

■ And in the.- East they 
flourish 'still. Times .Square-' in 
New.York- is the most extreme 
manifestation of. tbe condition 
of the downtown areas .-of 
many large cities, where the 
strip clubs! nestle alongside the 
massage parlours, pornographic. 
cinemas and bookshops. 

In Los Angeles, however, the 
strip clubs seem to be on the’ 
wane. There is, for instance, 
now only one on the once 
notorious Sunset Strip in Hol¬ 
lywood. (The club proudly 
advertises its uniqueness. like 
the last petrol station before 
the Ml.) Tti other parts of die 
sprawling city, too. there is 

less emphasis on the lure of 
:the-flesh. 

Nobody X spoke to has any- 
straightforward explanation for 
this, Most think it is simply 
because appetites have'become 
jaded. The place .where women. 
first took off all their clothes 
has- become the first to get 
tired of seeing them’, do so; 

As more liberated sexual, 
-behaviour, becomes the norm, ' 
peeping-tomistn declines. Tele¬ 
vision programmes, are becom¬ 
ing increasingly scxual in con¬ 
tent, raking up more of tbe 
slack. 

Coinciding with this,- a new- 
chaste element has been added ' 
to Los Angeles night life - 
which, IF past form is followed, 
-is likely to spread casr. On 
some of the blocks which used 
to boast Strip clubs have 
appeared branches of a small 
chain called die Comedy Store. 

These -work in much die 
same way as strip clubs. You -• 
pay a cover charge' and are 
seated at a tiny table, buy 
drinks and watch a succession 
of acts on die stage. But in- 
stead of naked dancers, the 
acts are patter comedians. 

I went to two comedy stores 
no the same night One was 
doing its regular programme 
and tbe other was having an 

amateurs' nighf, but' it was dif?. 
ficult to detect much quadita-. 
rive difference. '- -. 

AU the. comedians,, 'profes¬ 
sional or amateur, are young, 
trying to make their way 'in. 
the business- One or two 
of the professionals boasted 
appearances on television pro¬ 
grammes of which bad never 
heard. (In this, too, they 
resemble the strippers, who 
-were always said to nave come 

to Hollywood to seek stardom 
and been forced to dance nude 
in the absence of any other 
work.) 

Unlike the comedians in Bri¬ 
tish " clubs ', and on New 
Faces, their- style was not 
simply to stand there' and rat¬ 
tle off jokes. Their material in 
some cases was. nearly- non- - 
existent, but in all cases it' 
Look second place to the’come¬ 
dian’s . aim of establishing a 
kind of winsome. rapport with 
rhe audience. 

The ones 1 saw did not gen¬ 
erally succeed, and were 
reduced to. making . jokes 
against .themselves and the 
poor - quality- stuff they were 

, offoriitg. This- works id- rhe 
'bands of a craftsman like 
. Jo bony Carson,"., the idng - of 
late-night' telerision,' bin. is 
simply embarrassing-when per¬ 
formed by someone who truly 
is dreadful. ~ -V. 
- Tbe jokes were largely about 
television (especially television . 

' conun erdals) and food. - They 
were predominantly- clean, 
though one of -the amateurs 
brought on a bag of cooked 
hamburgers and did things 
with them which, while not 
lewd, were disgusting. 

He left bits of hamburger on 
the stage for those who fol¬ 
lowed him to tread in. I hope 

he does not catch on. To show 
what a serious business 
humour is, some of tbe come¬ 
dians took tape recorders on to 
the stage with diem so that 
they could evaluate their per¬ 
formance afterwards. Each 
one’s chance of stardom must 
be no greater than that of a 
bottomless dancer. 

It is almost certainly - mis¬ 
leading to rry.to adduce social, 
trends from the . evidence - of 
tin; entertainment world, but it 
remains an invaluable journa¬ 
listic device, especially for 
those of us seeking a pungent 
way of ending one column seg¬ 
ment and.- starting - another. 
Thus or the eorW 1970s, a-case 
could be made for the-proposi¬ 
tion that America would be a 
better place for an' injection .of 
sensuality—hence the strip 
shows." Today, it is equally 
apparent that what the country 
needs .is a gaod bash. 

■ Show business -has ■ 'always, 
dominated,- Los Angeles, and 
nowhere is this more' apparent 
than at Stata Anita 'park, 
which is among my three 
favourite race course: in the 
world. (Nor just that, but it 
was recently granted an acco¬ 
lade by - the New York Times 
as the new huh of American , 
horse racing.) 

The giardstjrtd from the 
outside, an ur. prepossessing 
example of Odeon architecture, 
which does not do justice- to 
tbe splendid mountain view in 
the background. Inside, how¬ 
ever, the place is itire a series 
of. elaborately • decorated 

-cinema foyers, designed with 
an ebuFUeace unfettered "by 
restraint- • •• 
. The necessary amenities— 

..bars, betting windows, etc—are 
there, but functional consider¬ 
ations come a" poor serond to. 
the needs of the design. Tbiis 
to buy a tote ticket you queue 
at the crenellated window of a 
gaudily coloured . CasriIlian 
castle. One hallway glistens 
wirh geometric coloured mir¬ 
rors. the eiptome of art deco. .• 

There are fountains and 
.rococo nonsense indoors' and 
•:OUt. One of the men’s lav¬ 
atories is done out in Regency 
style, wilh rich red wallpaper 
and.a reproduction of a Renoir' 
nude. It compares will with 
what nne often finds an . the 
walls of the lavatories at,' say, 
Kempton Park. 

On the course itrelf, the 
Judges box moves - tip and 
down on a pole, to save him 
climbing steps ro reach it. The 
starter rides to the start on an 
open coach pulled _ by. four 
welhnatriicd grey*, while there 

- L> p smaller coach, hantel 
pair of bays; 'for "less? 
rials. . r 

In the second race,?j| 
the horses had . 
Mouse bead as part of H 
fog colours.- Oa;- 
courses, tiiis would be'} 
that he was not a-senoi* 
tender and sbdufd’-TWt'fl 
ported. At Santa. Amt*.? 
tairly safe bet that ® 
with Mickey Mouse cok 
jpsr tbe kind to wilt. ® 
a pity T did not reac. - 
conclusion until after:; 
neon hi m cruise hoi 
comfortable winner. at:«<-. 
unc- 

IS The King Tut exhibitiq 
exception to my ruTfi 
things, move from west-* 
It has only just-arrived;. 
Angeles and' is a huge:* 
with tickets being sewi 
well above official pne?; 
porting promotion- indi», 
offer by a local hotel 
entic?4 Egyptian drsbc* 
the word-'*4authenticv'!. 
verted cornmas In their, 
rising. To put “authent . 
inverted commas is not ' 
a contradiction io tstt 
verted commas are not-J 
hut could be an entire* 
grammatical form fqr .ra 
name ins been devised* 
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gspipilp 
* poUcf ll ij^Tbe. Hduse ^Xomma^refcns 
\v *;o-^ j?*^od^inA.fbligfatBd hap©- /.the ' 

.C W ^bject of security; p^M- in 
^orthejtti Iceland;'-lnlJ.tli^ pond'" 

h*s ■•'ai'c'S* £.#*¥'•*# Jas^ 7^:: ivftxBL? - 

•huf reSS": c7 for those-' of sjguine 
ivLtia- Jr)ry '^nPQ^n.eM w;rippQs«uu:.an 
It :r,l^iaaeriyi^ : irnprovemrf. had 

5 « c§ccurred in the • dprdqred . 
if.11 m Condition of fee.proving'just ,*s J 
a’ *'■*■* iagj‘ -ctif(t'w» possible .to :fcelie/ at that..- 
*7'- to ris —. ^jbTmii that an hnftarlirindnnfflVn.' 

iES PATIENCE 

n‘**.S sro^j, ists managed to rais/its rate of 
rrj*^-! • i'T: a f >trUdng after'a* long?' period jof 

icorr- -n criminate muItipW tnorder of 
v wi* irivate men .and/omen. The 

SiVaJ^eason for- enterSnujg some 
v^:;rConfidence' -last 3#r.. was not 

myself .-^.^ay in the combptioa of that; 
Er\^;- * - '/£?:?**: improvement witithe denial to 
Tt“s<-ej Sv'^he ERA of any liitical success 
Saii*»:sc! ?Vr. ^r prospect of sofcs.. • % . 
-_ *■ That denial.!* crucial 'ele- - 

'^sient in -a stratef of 'successful 
* - ounter-insurgenj. ■ Terrorists ■ 

■' 'DJI^roverbially nee/water in which 
a swim.-They Jed too-less the 

rettaourishment of lope. Once dis- 
bused of thePelief that the 

iQWxertions of fiich they are - 
Wtfapable can can them ‘closer to.. 

heir objective even the most■ 
‘°'ei%naticaJ of thf will eventually 

-!-_ ;o to ground.-I ' 
' Fcr several tars: in Northern 

i: ' • •••■ ;’'~relaid Brish ministers 
“fc{; i-J^rratged or .cnducte^J. political; 

retreats, '-not admittedly in re- 
. spouse to republican violence 
but such that it was only too 
easyjor the IRA to fortify it¬ 
self by claiming, the credit, then 
with . Mr . Cosgrave’s coalition 
government in Dublin .and Mr 

.Roy Mason at Stormont Castle 

.there emerged the joinj.political 
will to.-give the suppression of 

: armed' subversion ' precedence 
'over .other questions-relating to 
Northern Ireland. The search for 
acceptable' provincial institutions 
for Ulster proceeded but it 
assumed a secondary importance. 
Dublin’s “ national aspiration ” 
of Irish unification was relegated 
frr the background- The time to 
pursue that-would be when the 
armed - - challenge had been 
beaten. 
'.In the circumstances (which 

included the repeated, -failure 
either.. of United. Kingdom . 
ministers or. of Ulster’s political 
leaders to find agreed forms of 
provincial- government), a 
democratically coarse but widely 
tolerated form of direct rule 

' from Westminister, in terisifying 
its criminal detection of terror- ‘ 
ists and gangsters and exhibiting 
np ^political give1 of a kind to 
put heart into, the IRA, held out 
the best prospect. , of releasing 
Ulster from the grip of violence 
and making possible its political 
rehabilitation. That opportunity 
has now been removed by poli¬ 
tical events in Dublin . since the 
New Year.• 

Those events -include more 
than Mr Lynch's mild-mannered 
activation of' his party’s policy 
that- Britain be called upon to 
declare' a long-term commitment 
to pull out of Northern Ireland. 
-The new leaders of both the out- 
of-office partners in the coalition 
government. Fine .Gael and . 
Labour, have set in .motion re¬ 
views of their parties* policies 
towards Northern Ireland and 
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i*l!OPL BEFORE GEOGRAPHY 
■" v "’he Council rfPoreign Ministers 

■f J-".f till Orgaiaition df/Afcican 
’ ‘■.\?Jnity> meetig in Tripoli Test 
.#eek,; affirm [the *f African 

haracerJ* * q the Canary archi- 
r .’ -felago1 arid-feed African states 
•. :-cu gi^ morfand!material sup-- 

- - »ort ‘to tlf ’ Canary Islands 
i : ndependend.... Movement: 

sMPHAO Id by Sehtw- Antooio 
-CubilK Thiidrevy. a predictably 

: '•f'igorcjis prcest from the Spanish 
{oveiimenwgainst “a proposal • 

"‘ vhid consumes .milintolerable' 
;" n terfrenc/in Spahisb internal 
. ;:.iffaul”. Atnosr simultaneously 
. .'It was-epoied from Washington 
T. ' hat ie Qrter administration, 

, :>oivi: to.opposition, from con- 
. u"ess en, fad deferred indefioit' 
•: ?ly i plan to sell. aircraft and 

4elickeqto Morocco for use in 
-he forrzpr Spanish. Sahara 
-' igaii tae ' guerrillas of the 

—’olii io ftron’t, who are fighting 
'" or i epence from Morocco and 
-»o1j«o Hront, wno are ngnnng 

■ ■«" or ilepemcefrom Morocco and 
■rjaumml" 

. Tljtw* issues ,are absolutely 
'. '-Tistijt' tut; closely connected. 
' -^Tiepanes have been ruled by 

.'';- >paifffe centuries r and are 
. i. jnhalec by people:of Spanish 

. :-;:lescff. But; they are .*4 off ” 
- thaU. within a few’hundred 

: - -iiilepfr the African coast,’ and 
t wi njainly :to ensure their 

f lefeH that.. Spain- - ia the 
' •;lineinti. century established a‘ 

;.ootnd; in the Sahara, , whose 
* ’ ninal wealth was .- not then 

y»,r.. 

r S.:—v 

)aii Wood 

Tfeifls of a 
ufeadal : 
&itain 
• irJa ,tinle contemporary. history 

"bin immigradog- ,-Dunng the 
of 1954, the- Eds toe of The 

Tnf warned stwne leader page 
■ rtis investigating fee Social' and 

came consequences of a- sudden 
--Tdse, organized and" commercial- 
zdhi the'- numbers of "Cmibb'e^i' 

^Tgrahts arriving ®t Southampton 
ijaen dispersing' to- Brixton, 
jilngham, .Nottm^iani,- and (at 
hpme) Ipswich. For a few weeks 
Bat the small boors at London 

counting .and-'interviewing 
•comers-off rhe boar traihs,‘ ahd 
d day seeing local; Labour 
^»rs, councillors, add trade union 

.fare when T was nor -at' fee 
Jnial Office losing my .patience 

- i civil sefvaptt who pretended-to 
w Dofemg ibout whar was bap- 
ing and caring less. 

■ be introduetdrv article .carried 
• headline. “First, signs.;' of a 
ur problem.”:; " the second 
ixiety about the future. >£ *b«‘ 
w lasts” Nobody: made-it easy 
estimate bow many Caribbeaas 
» coming in, and twidly fro?11 
ured sources the Frst article 
>d that about 5,000 We^t Indians 

‘ red Britain, or. rafeer^BiJjvlaiidi 
■: tic 1953. t ib^t tbe 1954 .figure 
it reach 10,000; and that “ sonje 

. would not be suriwised if. 
1955 figure reached 20,000 ”: - / 
iey -came in Italian and- Dutch 
s, crowded to the gunwales, at., 

■ ire' of' f90, borrowable in fee-, 
. t Indies at.10.per cent 
‘ thev were rne_r in London either 

. elation?;arid friends or. hy ytty 
p and prosrierpus West IncSans, 

knew where they .could be 
^6 and wher? liJiey could hope 
[find work. Some Caribbeans 
1 idy here rack-rented: the; new- 
3rs. . ' - ' - • ; 
ical conacniors sew_' the; [cat *, 
fe of insohfeie; nroblema /that. ■[ 
coming; Into' bring. .Aldennan 1 

L. ?oweq, a . Labour le$der jn ' 
&nghom. rifeadv said feet “ un- 
olled West. Indian immigration' 

:' suspected. Both the Polisario and 
genor Gubillo ; are . based in ' 

' Algeria,1 and fee Tripoli confer¬ 
ence which came out in support 
of. fee latter also condemned 
France for her “ direct participa¬ 
tion in aggression ” against fee 

■former (a reference ro fee inter¬ 
vention of the. French airforce 
against PoliSario raiding parties 
in * Mauritania). Morocco and 

< Mauritania were indeed the only 
: countries voting - against fee 

\ resolution bn fee Canaries, partly 
...bo doubt out .flf gratitude- to 

< Spain ‘for .signing a fisheries 
Agreement which recognizes the 
Saharan fishing banks as “ under 

. the territorial jurisdiction ” ' of 
Morocco. The Algerians are thus 

‘ encouraged by' fee outcome of 
: fee Tr(poC meeting, which seems 

to: augur, well, -from their point 
of. view, for the long-delayed 
special OAU .summit oh the 
Sahara. [ 

Tbe 'Spanish government is 
gravely : embarrassed, and is 

- under attack from* the left-wing 
opposition in Spain for) having 
antagonised African opinion by 
its. pro-Moroccan stand .on the 
Sahara issue. The fisheries pact 
.signed last month ^ is seen as 
carrying oh. fee . dishonourable 

. policy inaugurated in the last 
. days of Franco when' Spain 

agreed 'to fee partition of the 
Sahara between Morocco and 
Mauritania without making any 

placed upon civic authorities, a bur* 
dent that they have no means to 
carry ". He "saw new shuns being 
created as immigrants crowded into 
houses.of two up and two down; 

*: The Labour mayor of Lambeth 
•saw -Brixtoo turned into a transit 

‘ camp after each immigrant ship 
.docked, wife coloured landlords 

spreading mattresses- on floors to 
make quick fortunes. Yet fee Con¬ 
servative.government of fee day did 

- nothing. The1 Colonial Office par¬ 
ticularly gave a studied Impression 

■ that, once out, o€ the West Indies, 
immigrants - were' off feeir hands 
and, thank Heaven, fee responsibility 
Of other- WhuehaU departments. 

Why did tife Caribbeans begin 
to flock in tmtzl eventually there 
we’re more than 100,000 a- yea*? 
Early immigrants explained. Tbeir 
route 'ipto fee" United States and 
Canada, feeir first fends of promise, 
had been • closed, and fee few West 

, Indianawho stayed in. England 
lafter" the' war told of a. Britain 

; flowing, if not wife milk and honey, 
then at least mA full emptoyment 
and welfare • benefits. " Tasy were 
rarely “ recognise^ as qualified 
tradesmen, although they ‘readily 
took unskilled work, '.especially in 
transport and the bini- ■ service; 

- and - they- were more mobile than- 
indigenous labour, wife • a much 
stronger log-cabin spirit. 

. In mo$t, reception areas British 
trade unionists, feeling secure in 
their jobs, raised no. colour bar, 
except pccasibnafiy to say that in a 
recession coloured recruits would 
have to go first. In the early days 
feost internaT. -factory differences 
occurred between Caribbeans from 
rival • island^, rather than between 
"whites and coloureds. ' 

. As ; fee. years passed and the 
immigrant rivulet became an in¬ 
undation, - wife ' intensifying dSfi- 
enhaes for a.’’few local couoals, 

[Conservative ’minister? made no 
attempt to keem even rough figures 
of fee IktOiac when I suagested to 
.a senior Conservative that it looked 
'iima^jbnsable to turn a bHnd eye 

: W*a phenomenon feat created local 
problems - faster, fern-v post-ww 

“ govermheots could xeajlve niem, he 
■ gave -am- - unblushingly cynical 
answer. In cooditions M'hfe em- 
.plefmeai and without,as incomes 
- policy, bpw , couid" any economic 

. minister or any industrialist keep 
down wage rates without tapping 

,'a -hew'reservoir nf cheap labour? 
Wfere scarce . horses underpaid ? 
'Then let: fee MiaSstily of Health 
recrcBt TU fee.- Caribbean, 'Mr Enoch 
Foweil please note. 

felt a necessity to re-establish 
their nationalism -in fee public 
mind. Nothing resembling a 
policy has yet risen to fee sur¬ 
face of these freshly stirred 
waters of nationalism. All there 
is to go on is a general feeling 
that the British are doing more 
harm than good in Northern 
Ireland, that feeir presence there 
is an impediment to peace, and 
that . Irish unity should be pro¬ 
moted in the order of agenda. 
There is also Dr Garret Fitz¬ 
Gerald’s expression of interest in 
federal structures, and Mr 
Lynch’s proposition that the 
British government withdraw its 
“ negative guarantee ” that the 
people of Northern Ireland shall 
not lose the. protection of the 
state of which they form part 
unless a majority of them so 

' desire it. What Mr Lynch calls 
a negative guarantee is more 

- commonly known as the principle 
of self-dotermin atio n. 

The three major political par¬ 
ties in Dublin axe now engaged 
in study of fee implications of 
Irish unity. As those studies pro- 

..gress there may be heard less 
.talk cas ‘ if one word from - the 
British government would recon-• 
cile Ulster Protestants. to fee 
inevitability of .Irish unification 
and open fee way to its peaceful 
achievement. It is extraordinary 
that any Irishman should so mis¬ 
read his own history. The issue 
is one of allegiance and political 
identity, the two most funda¬ 
mental and stubborn determin¬ 
ants of -political societies. The 
disunity in .fee north-east cor¬ 
net of Ireland" has been cause 
of abrasion with iitt/e respite 
since the plantations in the 
seventeenth century. There .is 
hot. the" faintest prospect of a 
transformation of opposed 
allegiances so long as violent 
subversion ravages the land. 

effort'to ascertain the wishes of 
fee Saharan population. This is 
something of which many Spani¬ 
ards are rightly ashamed, and the 
strong opposition Socialist party 
(PSOE) has taken fee lead in 
mobilising support within the 
Socialist International and else¬ 
where for the Polisario’s struggle 
for self-determination. 
, It is for this reason, apparently, 
feat fee Socialist leader, Sebor 
Felipe Gonzalez, has refused to 
take part in an all-party mission 
to African, capitals- to try and 
soften the OAlPs derision on fee 
Canaries: But he has been lobby¬ 
ing fee Algerians on fee issue 
unilaterally, and has left no one 
in any doubt fear he totally 
rejects the OAlTs pretentions on 
fee issue, as do all other Spanish 
political parties. Ironically per-- 
haps, but logically, the Polisario 
itself does not support Senor 
Cubillo. For while fee Saharans 
should have the right to be inde¬ 
pendent, if they want to, fe ? 
Canarians should have the right 
not to be independent if they 
don’t want to—and so far there 
is no indication that they want 
anything more than the auto¬ 
nomy which other regions of 
Spain are now acquiring. Geo¬ 
graphical considerations should 
not be allowed to overrule fee 
wishes of fee human beings 
directly concerned. The Spani¬ 
ards might reflect fear this 
point is valid also for Gibraltar. 

; At last .the Macmillan Govern¬ 
ment had to do something. In 1961, 
even Whitehall had to admit that 
immigration had reached 136,000 a 
year, and the Commonwealth Immi¬ 
grants Act, 1962, imposed the first 
restrictions. Since then, no matter 
what their pubttc pieties, every 
succeeding governments has looked 
for ways to curb- thej immigrant 
inflow, and Conservative and 
Labour ministers would have 
brought immigration to an almost 
'total halt if they could have found 
a decent means for the end they 
willed. In defauic, they have all 
limited fee influx, helped local 
authorities .a' little with special 
problems, and given fee immigrant 
minorities a special status .in law 
even -while they talked about Inte¬ 
gration and a multi-racial Britain. 

_ In the degree to which fee main 
political parties now betray feeir 
panic that Britain has a colour 
problem growing more irresoluble 
with fee passage of time, every 
Conservative and Labour minister 
who has served in cabinet during 
fee past 25 years must bear Ins share 
of responsibility. For good reasons 
aod bad they dosed feeir eyes when 
fee tircumstances were manageable, 
although the social risks were plain 
enough to local councillors; and for 
too long they used evasive language 
about large-scale unnrigratiofl that 
has not been shared by many 
voters, mainly in the working class. 

Mrs Thatcher has above ail offen- 
.ded .fee Government and ' the 
Labour Party by breaking the 
politicians’ code and saying in dear 
words wh« .fee logic of all immi¬ 
gration legislation from 1962 on> 
wards really is. Even some, of her 
shadow cabinet colleagues are 
shocked by her candour that a 
foreseeable end to immigration 
must be set, although in quotations 
her qualifying word “rather” is 
already being omitted—“ rather 
worried ” mid “ rather swamped 

There is, of course, a risk in 
political candour, espedally for a 
party feat has linked immigration 
with law and order, which implies 
fee jackboot, as fee wiser phrase 
law and-freedom would not A high 
proportion of fee coloureds are now 
British born, as English - as Mrs 

. Thatcher herself, and a reckless de¬ 
bate of immigration, on which 
Labour ministers and party manag¬ 
ers are how desperately set, must' 
inevitablv rebound upon u mold 
Thousands of young coloureds who 
know no other land than this. It is 

’ weir to ' accept feat' a multiracial 
Britain it sow has to be. 

Determining when 
death occurs 
From Dr Anthony P. Hopkins 
Sir, The statement from the Rad- 
cbffe Infirmary, Oxford, • reported 
in The Times of March 1, on fee 
death of Mr Patrick Moran, who 
had suffered a skull fracture, 
reveals continued confusion about 
fee definition of death. It was stated 
feat H on Sunday tests showed he 
was clinically dead’’. After further 
tests, while he was on a “ life- 
support” machine, fee “life- 
support system was disconnected 
and fee patient died on Monday 
night”, Did be die on Sunday or 
Monday ? 

If Mr Moran wa$ dead on Sunday 
then fee " life-support ” machine— 

I a ventilator—could not have been 
supporting his hfe, merely venri- 

: lating a brain-dead body, of which 
the automatic beating of the heart 
was maintained by a continuous 
supply of oxygen. The concept of 
brain death has nothing ro do wife 
fee idea Chat it is the brain feat 
makes us a person, or a human 
beina. but simply rhat, when brain¬ 
stem mechanisms fail, the disorders 
of biological integration are so vast 
fear iireversible dissolution of cells 
begins, even though for a time fee 
heart continues to beat. However 
skilled medical care after thas 
point, arrest of fee circulation will 

‘ invariably follow within one to 
seven days. 

The Raddiffe Infirmary should 
have stated that “we thought that 
Mr Moran might be dead on Sunday, 
but we couldn't be sure until Mon¬ 
day night*1—a perfectly proper 
approach. 

The time of death in such circum¬ 
stances is the time at which doctors 
are sure feat fee brain is dead; 
the time at which the ventilator is 
turned off is 'irrelevant. 
Yours faithfully, '■ 
ANTHONY P. HOPKINS. 
Department of Neurological 
Sciences, 

. St Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
West Smithfield, EC1. 
March 2. 

From Dr John H. H. MacRcte 
Sir, There never was, in ail Christen¬ 
dom, a doctor or committee of 
doctors who did not sometimes 
blunder. The public conscience is 
not to be dismissed as a taboo 
(editorial. March 3). It is aik-eady 
uneasy about some of fee deaths 
occurring behind screens in hospital 
wards from which fee public is, 
necessarily, excluded. '' 

if fee people in fee market place 
are to lose one of their company 

’ by fee lifting of a switch, then they 
will require feet office to be per-' 
formed by some one they know, or 
ran * at least see. and maybe 
question. 

Should any patient of mine come 
to this end, then I would expect to 
officiate. As the GP concerned I am 
known in fee neighbourhood, and 
mist move among fee bereaved and 
feeir neighbours for fee rest-of my 
life. To be able to face them I would 
need first to satisfy myself feat no 
mistake was being made fear I couid 
uncover. At the famUy’s request I 
would involve their vicar, tbeir law¬ 
yer. as well as consultants from 
outside fee hospital team. 

Imperfect though even these pre- 
.caiutions would be,fee public 
conscience might then consent to fee 
act. 
Yours faitMuIlv, 
t V H. MACRAE, 
The Institute of General Practice, 
14 Broutfeton Road, SW6. 
March 3. 

Recording historical truth 
From Professor Christopher Thome 
Sir, In connexion with the repatria¬ 
tion of Russians after the Second 
World War, Lord Greenhill (March 
1) suggests that future historians 
would be greatly assisted if the 
Foreign Office and other depart¬ 
ments were to “ regularly record, at 
fee rime or soon after, in confi¬ 
dential book form, the circum¬ 
stances of controversial events ”. 
And indeed, in certain ways a 
more careful and ample noting of 
the steps and considerations in¬ 
volved in fee formulation and 
execution of policy^ couid be most 
useful—as could, for example, a 
written record of relevant telephone 
conversations. But it would be 
entirel.v wrong to suppose that 
something one could confidently 
label “the truth” would thereby 
be preserved for posterity, or feat 
the historian worth his salt could 
be content to accept as it stood a 
confidential and official summary 
of policy making, however soon 
after the event it had been com¬ 
piled. . 

Although Lord Greenhill himself 
may possibly accept this last con¬ 
tention (his letter is not entirely 
clear-on this point), it may be 
worth emphasizing that numerous 
questions would still face fee his¬ 
torian when at hat he or she trss 
able to read one of these confi¬ 
dential volumes. Who bad com¬ 
piled it? To what evidence had 
the-author or . authors had access, 
and how far had they been able to 
probe into or record relevant intel¬ 
ligence operations, or to press 
home feeir inquiries where mem¬ 
bers of the Government were conr 
cerned? Had the authors and/or 
witnesses been influenced in some 
way by the knowledge that they 
were selecting, writing or speaking 
“ for the record ” ? Had such an 
awareness led to an element of 
evasion, or of self justification, or 
ro an ex-post-facto rationalizing of 
an argumeot or derision ? And so 
on ; questions that might well be 
difficult to answer satisfactorily at 
the best of times, let alone when 
applied to a period such as the 
one leading up to fee Suez- crisis, 
say. 

By aB means, therefore, let us 
have Lord Green hill’s confidential 
volumes oo fee circumstances sur¬ 
rounding a government derision. 
But let ir nor be supposed feat, 
however useful they might prove, 
such statements would not repre¬ 
sent for the historian documents 
which would -have to be set along¬ 
side many others, and subject to 
exactly the same kind of searching 
examination. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER THORNE, 
School of European Studies, 
University of Sussex, 
Fainter, 
Brighton, 
Sussex. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Social consequences of high technology The rise in house 
From Mr S. A. Gourlay 
Sir, It may be highly desirable that 
farming should employ another one 
milltoa people (Mr Pardoe) by 
virture of the greater job satisfac¬ 
tion generally obtained in agricul¬ 
ture and the consequent social 
benefit. But as Professor Britton 
(March 2) points out, it would be a 
gross distortion of our labour pat¬ 
tern and unthinkable on any econo¬ 
mic ground. 

Such a suggestion underlines the 
other side of the technology/ 
employment debate that appeared in 
your columns a fortnight ago—that 
there is a growing hardcore of 
unemployed wife whom no one 
knows what to do. In what appears 
as desperation, Mr Pardoe suggests 
that they may he employed on the 
land. What to do ? Put the dock 
back, cultivate and sow the fields 
by hand and reap the corn with a 
seyfee ? As impossible a thought as 
it is absurd. Any such enforced 
gross distortion would wreck our 
rural economy and resolve nothing. 

But show us farmers rhat more 
food is needed and provide us with 
fee financial incentive to produce 
it and we will certainly employ 
more workers, both directly and 
indirectly. However, in the present 
state of excess production of many 
commodities in European terms, 
there is obviously little scope for 
feat and ro do so would eaually be 
compounding existing problems. So 
what are the unemployed going to 
do ? This is the same question 
posed, but not answered, in my 
letter of February 21, in the con¬ 
text of labour resources released by 
higher technology. Where do you 
find fobs for people that are not 
grossly extravagant in terms of 
finite resources yet reasonably con¬ 
structive ? Several people have sug¬ 
gested to me that because I did not 
rive any concrete examples at best 
T couldn’t think of any arid a: worst 
there aren’t any. May I test the 
reaction to a few possibilities ? 

1. Far reaching improvement in 
public services. Transport, health 
(all asoectsl and prison being prime 
examples. 

2. Construction. Replacement of 
many obsolescent hospitals, prisons, 
factories and housing (bur not the 
construction of grandiose bureau¬ 
cratic palaces). 

3. The development of urban and 
industrial wasteland for housing and 
amenity. 

4. The development of marginal 
land for food production, timber and 
recreation—necessary to replace fee 
inevitable erosion of prime land for 
other uses. 

5. Expansion of aspects of educa¬ 
tion, other than the “ three Rs ”. 

6. More energetic recycling. Much 
“waste” has much more potential 
use then something to be got rid of 
somehow somewhere. 

To those who argue that such a 
programme would involve a huce 
increase in public spending, T would 
suggest that substitution of one sort 
of expenditure for another does not 
necessarily entail a huge net in¬ 
crease. Certainly I believe that only 
government can provide imnv of 
These services yet eoually I believe 
that productive industry must be 

The politics of race 
From Mr Michael Jeans 
Sir, Mr J.. M. Kaushal’s letter 
(March 3) concerning the true ■ 
nature of the Asian arranged mar¬ 
riage custom and the possibility of 
abuses under our present lew con¬ 
tains the most sane, helpful and 
constructive comments on fee sub- 
j'■'*'■ of race relations and immigra¬ 
tion thar I have so far seen. 

However, I hope nobody thinks 
that he has suggested that Asians 
should be prevented completely 
from bringing marriage partners 
from India. His point is, surely, feat 
persons should be free to marry 
someone of their own choice and 
from outside this country if need 
be. but that our present law can 
encourage “ compulsory marriage ” 
(which, to me as a Catholic, would 
be null and void). The Conservative 
proposals, we are led to believe, 
would bar Asian residents here 
from bringing a partner into fee 
country under almost any circum¬ 
stance. A different matter entirely. 

As one who is sympathetic—to 
both sides of this difficult question 
I look to Mrs Thatcher and the 
Conservatives for some positive 
policies on race relations and 

THe neutron bomb 
From Mr John Bartlett 
Sir, I read your leader of February 
23, seeking to justify Nato's posses, 
si on of fee neutron bomb vis-a-vis 
the Soviet deployment of SS20 
missiles m Eastern Europe, and 
accept chat taken at its face value 
the logicality of fee case seems 
roescapabje. But have not seemingly 
logical responses in fee field of arms 
proliferation made a complete mock¬ 
ery of man’s claims for himself as a 
superior thinking being ? 

Cannot people see. on both sides 
of fee ideologic^ curtain, feat feeir 
very acceptance of this continued 
logicality teas, over fee past 30 years 
offty brought greatly increasing de¬ 
structive capability to both sides, 
eod a continuing and escalating 
financial burden to each side, and 
on4y makes it more and more diffi¬ 
cult to produce real world peace 
based on a simultaneous reduction of 
offensive stockpiles; and makes fee 

Sale of a Gainsborough 
From Mr J. Michael Hoare 

Sir, May I be permitted, as fee 
Truman managing director at fee 
relevant time, to correct the im¬ 
pression conveyed by Mr Timofey 
Miller (March 2) feat Truman had 
“ so Jirtle respect for feeir picture ” 
and that “ it was extraordinary 
enougi for fee board to sell it to 
their chairman for £175,000 in 
3972 ” ? 

Following fee acquisition of 
Truznat there was a move by 
Grand Metropolitan, management to 
.sell Gainsborough’s portrait of Sir 
Benjamin Truman (“ a lazy asset ”) 
to raise, funds for the benefir af 
-shareholders which evoked strong 
representation from the then 
Truman directors fear such a sale 
of the brewery’s heritage was both 
ill-conceived and unnecessary. 
The group chairman generously 

directed and worked by people with 
fee right sort of incentive to be as 
efficient as possible. 

One has only to watch a television 
programme such as-"The Fourth 
World ” (BBC 1, March 2) to realize 
that the need in human terms effect¬ 
ively to tackle our unemployment 
problem is immense. And it is a 
need that no amount of dole money 
can fulfil any more than dole money 
can replace fee sense of purpose 
that goes wife constructive employ¬ 
ment. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. A. GOURLAY, 
Hill House Farm, 
Boresford, 
KnighKm, 
Powys. 
March 3. 

From Mr Hew Watt 
Sir, 1 agree with Professor Denis 
Britton (March 2) that it is nor 
realistic to think feat agriculture 
can, under the present system, 
engage more workers, in fact the 
tendency with advancing technology 
is to employ less. 

What concerns me is that to go 
still further along the advanced 
technology road in our society will 
mean permanent unemployment for 
upwards of two million of our 
people. 

This trill be quite untenable 
sociologically and cannot be solved 
as Jack Jones thinks by a four day 
working week. 2 cannot see material 
growth continuing from finite re¬ 
sources ad fininun but unfortunately 
this is nor an election winning cry 
and politicians are not planning feat 
far ahead at the moment ! 

With finite oil fast disappearing 
and bound to increase in price, it 
was encouraging to bear George 
Sheard, Glasshouse Crops Research 
Institute telling us at British 
Growers w Look Ahead ” Con¬ 
ference at Harrogate recently feat, 
unless direct use of fossil fuels can 
be reduced, he could see no long 
term future for heated glasshouses. 
“ Now is the time for action,” he 
said. “ not in 15 years when the 
problem is upon us”. 
i have fee same sentiments re¬ 

garding fee use of man’s energies 
in a way fear will produce a much 
happier society and fee return of 
light industries in the countryside 
with the use of middle technology 
could, I think, point a way ahead. 

• We have many young people now 
in our area who have never had a 
regular job and crime and vanda¬ 
lism is rising fast. Surely we must 
plan for something better than this. 

The use oE large scale technology 
in industry has in many cases been 
an absolute failure in human rela¬ 
tions and it-would be a tragedy if 
agriculture had to follow suit. 

Whilst in Bavaria I was very 
impressed wife the very small 
farms maintaining a good standard 
of living with pan rime employ¬ 
ment in light industry locally and 
thought fee community structure 
much safer there than our own here 
in Tbameside. 
Yours faithfully, 
HEW WATT, 
Heath Place, 
Qrserr, 
Grays, Essex. 

immigration. If tve are to have 
racial equality in this country and 
equality under the law then our 
coloured citizens must have the 
same right to marry anyone from 
anywhere in the world as the resr 
of us-. Also, any further restriction 
of immigration should be made on 
a basis of education and qualifica¬ 
tion and not of colour or culture. 

How, otherwise, can we expect 
our coloured citizens to believe feat 
we regard them as equals if we 
have immigration laws which 
specifically discriminate against 
others of the same colour and cul¬ 
ture as themselves ? Immigration 
laws, after all, form part of the 
body of the law under which they 
are told they are equal. 

Finally, may I respectfully sug¬ 
gest feat those people wife a per¬ 
fectly understandable fear of immi¬ 
gration try to befriend some immi¬ 
grants. They may well find as I. and 
manv others, have done fear 
instead of “ being swamped by 
people of an alien culture” feeir 
lives are actually enriched by them. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL JEANS, 
3 Victoria Mansions, 
Sumatra Road, NW6. 
March 3. 

possibility of an accidental or delib¬ 
erate release of a weapon of mass 
destruction more likely as the num¬ 
bers and types of such weapons 
multiply ? 

The world's leaders must be told 
by their citizens to reactivate serious 
negotiation on disarmament as their 
task will soon be so much more 
difficult once fee results of the 
dissemination of nuclear power 
plants around the world brings fee 
expected increase in national 
governments capable of manufactur¬ 
ing nuclear arms. 

I will be accused of being emo¬ 
tional, but how can I be otherwise 
when our leaders fail to see that the 
hell feat they are making possible 
upon this planet greatly exceeds 
that which living under the ideo¬ 
logical system of feeir adversaries 
could produce. 
Yours faitiiftfWv. 
JOHN BARTLETT. 
Car free. 
Lauder, Berwickshire. 

responded by offering personally to 
buy the picture at an independent 
valuation—thereby releasing the 
proceeds for more productive invest¬ 
ment—and to leave fee portrait 
hanging in the board roam which 

. generations of Truman people had 
come to regard as its rightful home. 

Ic is indeed unfortunate feat fee 
chairman has now found ir neces¬ 
sary to raise money by selling the 
portrait abroad, but might it not 
■still be possible for fee member 

. companies of fee Brewers’ Society 
to subscribe to save rhis splendid 
portrait of a founder of fee industry 
and for it then to adorn the portals 
of feeir elegant headquarters in fee 
West End of London ? 
Yours fairhfully. 
J. MICHAEL HOARE, 
Old House. 
Great Hnrkesley, 
Colchester, 
Essex. 

prices 
From Mr Peter Trench 
Sir. May I elaborate a little on >m»r 
excellent leader (March 3i on “ No 
need for panic in housing market 
which deals wife alleged propcsils 
by fee Government to persuads 
building societies to restrict man- 
gage lending by f 100m a month. 
First, a few facts: 

1. The Government acknowledges 
and supports the concept of home 
ownership, see para 7.01, chapter 7, 
of CMD. m SS51 Housing PoUci'—A 
Cansultath'e Document. 

2. Using mortgage transaction? as 
a measure of fee effectire demand 
for. home ownership, these have in¬ 
creased from 651,000 in 1975 to 
737,000 in 1977. 

3. The stock of houses increased 
less in 1977 than it did in 1976. 

4. Until 197S building costs have 
been rising faster than house prices- 

5. The mortgage rate at 81 per 
cent is at its lowest level since 1972. 

6. Real incomes are rising and 
according to fee Chancellor will 
continue to rise in 197S. 

7. Probably the most important 
fact of all—mortgage repayments as 
a percentage of income are lower 
today th-an at any time this decade. 

Any cutback in mortgage lending 
can have no immediate effect on 
prices, for building societies are 
already committed for some time 
ahead, but threats of a cut will in¬ 
crease rather than reduce prices 
because of fee scramble in fee 
meantime. Moreover, as you rightly 
say, this will once again undermine 
fee confidence of house builders, 
with the ultimate result of fewer 
houses and vet higher prices J 

When will governments under, 
stand feat even in a mixed economy 
fee only way to stabilize house 
prices is to have an adequate stork 
on the market. House builders iviM 
add to fee stock only if house build¬ 
ing is a profitable occupation ard 
they have enough land to build on. 

As a postscript, it is in variably 
said fear when government leans 
on building societies to reduce mort¬ 
gage races, or in this case to reduce 
fee amount available for mortgage*, 
this is “ political This 1 cannot 
believe, because when the mortga.ee 
rate is reduced, the interest on sw¬ 
ings is likewise reduced and there 
are mure savers foan borrowers. 
Moreover, when house prices rise, 
however misguided they mav be, the 
present owner-occupiers who see 
their asset increasing in value out¬ 
number potential purchasers. If 
votes count this is not verr clever 
“ politically”. 
Yours fairbfullv, 
PETER TRENCH, 
4 Napier Close. 
Napier Road. 
Kensington. WI4. 
March 3. 

Israel's stance 
From Dr .Abraham Marcus 
Sir, The letters from Sir Shmiwd 
Warburg and Mr San deiron 
(February 18 and 21) represent fee 
views of many Jews in this country 
and abroad and of many in Israel. 
But one should not assume that they 
point to a significant trend uf 
opinion. The overwhelming majority 
nf committed Jews support fee 
essentials of Israeli policy. They 
understand fee realities behind the 
headlines and know that security is 
fee over-riding consideration in any 
prospect of peace. 

The Israelis may believe, naive'y 
perhaps, that after 30 years of A rob 
hostility* and five wars, public 
opinion would appreciate the«r 
anxiety io examine very closely 
any approach to peace, especially 
when only one of their enemies 
protests a change of heart. Yo«*r 
correspondents may not understand 
the geography of the Sinai and rK? 
importance to Israel, not so mvih 
of fee settlements as of the area 
in which they are placed. 

Since the Egyptians will not 
agree to demilitarize alt Sinai. Israel 
must keep a foothold in the last 
natural defence line, where the 
settlements are sited, beyond which 
is the gateway to the Negev and, 
through the Gaza strip, to Israel's 
main centres of population and 
industry. 
Yours faithfully, 
ABRAHAM MARCUS, 
Chairman-Media Committee, 
The Zionist Federation. 
Rex House, 
4-12 Regent Street. SW1. 

No ties 
From Mr Robin Wordsworth 
Sir, In 1941 I travelled from 
Alexandria to Crete in the same 
flying-boat as General Wavell. He 
noticed the bush shirt I was wear¬ 
ing which had just been approved 
by the Army, and said he thought 
that in 50 years* time no one in 
England would wear a tie. 

Now wife rime beginning to run 
out, Mr Heren happily revives con¬ 
fidence in the General’s prophecy, 
b.v his own forecast in yesterday’s 
The Times (February 23k that 
“one of these days a well tailored 
bush shirt will be accepted . . . 
in fee Palace of Westminster", etc. 
May ir be so. 
Yours sincerely. 
ROBIN WORDSWORTH, 
PO Box 3959, 
Dubai. 
United Arab Emirates. 
February 24. 

Silent knit 
From Miss Mtufeau Stcr.vu 
Sir, After a pause nf 30 veare 1 
have taken up knitting again. What 
was my horror when 1 discovered 
that needles are now made noise¬ 
less. Miss Marples would not 
approve. I regret that the opinions 
of fee women at fee Bastille are 
no longer available. 

The varying tempo and volume 
of the dicketee of needles once 
provided an interesting and expres¬ 
sive accompaniment to conversation, 
and also introduced a form of 
friendly musk into the solitary 
silence of the industrious spinster. 

The technology that produce:! this 
particular suppression of sound 
would have been bettor applied to 
road drills. Where have nil the 
tuneful nccd'-es gone ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MADEAU STEWART, Sjv-istrr, 
Stream Farm Cottage, 
Nutbournc, 
Nr Fulbnrough, 
West Sussex. 
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versity CbUege bf Wales, : 
Aterrsmra.from WS xc,1967. ■& 
died-at bis home m Aberyst- LwmI 
wyth on February 24 at the age edmo?.^ 

^ 7Lj?l-wafi! ^ ^ He alw vote bmAs^ Penrfjrokeshare of a .fanning Chartism, Rebecc? 
family ■. -associated. with the an{j- T/jKn p_ 

Narberth - County school and £?e 

“ip <*"** ; !£,. aHI 
His first interest one he the most'notab-of wbfc&W ' 

ravtt- lOTt, wa rn the history “Jobi Evans’ Strahee^S 
of the French Revo la non. the ney* pabKshedn 
most nmortant of fes early the American ktoricall^ 
amdffl bedn^ one on Rousseau, h, 1949, wWclajso • 

,g.. a.e I*- ™th a.top.fw^S 
Historical Revww m 1933. He ©ne^^ «rcertainasi4lectunt; -‘V- 
gugfat hia^. firta, at the He served k&e Arim-j: - 
Towyn County Sdnwland then 191& ^ duri? the^S 
?t Bawyvsmns to )m old Col- World War as anember^S- 

SEa£>B,Tra5L" ^ CardK »* Dwta Manpbw trn-er in Modem History.; Board. • He 
It was now that he turned to tingulshed schola an ouritaft 

Susan Baker, collector and player of unconventional musical instru- kJ the S mb 
ments, practising on a violin made from two olive oil cans before her itself and in the schools of 
concert at the Purcell Room yesterday. ewm^jis 

and through. 
Lectures : Gresham College, North- Lady Chichester, of Battramsley 

aoipton Square. 41 The birth and Lodge, Lsnauiigton, Hampshire, 
death of stars ”, Dr D. W. The Rev Kenneth Davies offle- 
Dewhlrst, 5.45; Royal Society iated. 

smld, the Rev B. Harris and Appointments in the 
Father A. Woods took part In r,rr 
the service. rOfC8S 

Lodge, Lymragton, Hampshire. Father A. Woods took part In 
The Rev Kenneth Davies offle- the service. 

_ „ T . - iated. The bride, who was given in 
EL .«Tbe bride, who was given in marriage by her father, was 

YISSSSf ™ rEi1 marriage by her fattier, wore a attended by Vera and Fanny 
wri?hrD e°wn o£ paJe pank chiffon and Money-Coutts and George Deedes. 

£ S^rR°^,and Wngbt’ old lace and earned a bouquet of Mr Robert Mason was best man. 
snZiSi n*ii Muslim rharin.. Plnk ros“ and lllles-of-the-vaney. A reception was held at the 
sNo^rhM^hih?Hnn Vlscoum Andover, Rory, Timothy home of the bride and the honey- 
™n s?ft£assa °»ks‘-,^ss «” ■* ^«« ^d- i/l, -_j ?n« ” in.s Moore-Gwyn, tne Hon jooanun 

rhHrrhM* F^owsMo for Psvchical Scott-Montagu and Camilla Horn- Professor T. B. Benjamin 
a25lttriSSHCT"XSS by attended her.. The Eari of Suf- and Miss N. Court 

Royal Navy DolDtiLn aa'Sy Ottr and Stiff Sy Offr Cam barley, 'Mar "a.- f». sT' Morion, -psitaT 
REAR-ADMIRALS: T. B. Homan. I?. SMI. Sept 4: G G WWli' Sbct to apptd GSOI. Staff CoUeoe CimbMIcy, 
Ured LJbt, Mjich 3t; A. 4. Mon*; Vteo-A«UnlnU su- Rod crick MacDopald MirS: M. /. P«me. RE. to be AQMQ. 

wtrh Flag Offr subnuuinaa ju FloOU ueutekant-COLONELS: - D. A. 
Instructor Offr. May 36: P. B. Carver," BcOcv, RRF to bo GSOI. HQ BiU 
siaif of HQ AlbnrUi. Junn 30: M. Forces Hong Kong Mar 7: A W. Don- 
Scaddlng. Staff oi ION AC ©a 8: can. RAMC lo be Conn Ohs A Cynnu. 
M. K. Johnson. Staff of FOCAS as BMH Bortio. Mar lO; M»J W. A. Evans. 
SAEO. Sop* f: V. .nt, Jtftwoft. 6 imus DG. to bo GSOi.-Stair College 
DolobLa as Sy Offr and Staff Sy Offr Camborloy. Mar 8; P. S. Morton, Para. 

S Derore ner itself and in the schools of He maoried, fipsti • laj’ J J ! 
Wales through his example as FothergiJl who’ «rV iff uVl*) Hfl !! 
teacher, his.role., as examiner,- and, secondly, urt952-' ’ iUi 1W *' 

-— ■ and through • his textbook Wadding!on, whonutsed S * 
HQ Bffi Bis'witil 8re»t devbtig. durinfcti 

war 7!A. W-Dnn- published in -1934 and since recent years of LJtess. ■ ” 

kbe. ciuer of HLtrr u> comnav- Rcored Liar. June 30. 5^VrUc^L ~ UKCICC,. Mai 10: M. j. Woodcock. 
CAPTAINS- J. E. C. Kcnnon. to bo PRVTH. Sapt 7: N.. JWllkUwon. MOP ra. Iflbfl GSOI. Ntgerlkxk Annar Staff 

promoted Rear-Admiral. July 7. and Sec. aont Hlj p. J. Doraro, CoXtoge. Mar IO. 

Cross, Norwich, exhibition, ** Be¬ 
tween two wars—costume from 
20s and 30s ", 10-5. 

Churches’ Fellowship for Psychical 
and Spiritual Studies : “ Psycho- 

promoted Rear-Admiral. July 7, and ™»v gee. aonc u. J. uacan. CoHogc. Mar iO. 
Id be Assistant Chlel of Naval Staff fL*,.S?*?1 ^ RETIREMENT: t 
i Policy i. June fgranted the acig rank t A‘ Mar li. 
of Rmr-AdmlraJ Irom May 151: M. MaUijvtn - vi' Royal Air Forte 
ft-. GKESSL.A,a.J2?'£f <?®!L«pJS8 m ™ ‘ n,"u*a- aj£ vtLS 

bh, *. c. paUs T'lesrtpX dW on th.” HdS.y“SSdTS^£ 
Royal Air Force March 3. . He was 72.. The 1951 to 1977 'DUrTi*^ 
h.^ mkff^^Sui distingirnhwl career of Mr Hoi- lhbotir of love for fisSffll 
7- AIR commodore: j. r. L*nb«t fegfr **S*.^*«m “ *e mg of Which he 

miwcFt^ 
Mr Ridiard Lyxtton Hollands, was the editing bf Hij 

the Hockey Correspotident of News, the official tragazij 
The Daily Telegraph, died on the Hockey Assoridon!! 

metrytalk and demonstration folk aDd Berkshire was best man. The “»rriage took place on 
by die Rev Dr A- B. Lanson, A reception was held at Palace February 25 between Professor T. 
St Olave’s School, Clifton, York, House, Beaulieu, and the honey- Brooke Benjamin and Miss Natalia 

moon will be spent abroad. Court. 

Memorial services Dinner 
■ it presenting Durham universityMr London Cornish Association 

Mr A. S. F. Gow Robson™ Professor w. Arnold uoyd. The London Contish Association 
A memorial service for Mr Andrew Professor Mrs ciynDaniei. pro- held an anniversary dinner at the 
Sydenham Farrar Gow was held SStSSAsmt Park Lane Hotel on Saturday. Sir 
hi Trinity College Chapel, Cam- w. a. h. .Rushion. Professor w. un- Denis Truscott, president, who 
bridge, on Saturday. The Rev R. P ^orrprahwor1IS. eo: was accompanied by Lady Trus- 
Reiss. chaplain, ornciateo, assisted Brink, professor s. F. c. .MDiom. Dr - cott, was in the chair. Viscount 
hi' the Rev P. J. W. Buckler and h- and Viscountess Falmouth were 
the Right Rev r. woods. Among Profnsw c. m. Roboruon. Prorcssor the principal guests and Mr Joe 
those present wen?: ^ EjEgteliMf * PengeUy, who was accompanied 
*!£ Mr* j; MSTbJSiirSrss Trouqmon- ** Peneen-V’ als0 sP°fce- 
k c. now. Mias b. Gow. Miss c. Professor W. Barclay - 
now. Major and Mrs M. Ross. Miss J. A memoriai service for Professor _ 

The Master of Trtnuy coiiono and William Barclay took place al KOVm Warrant nOtOCrS 
I^dy Bull or Oi Saifron Wuidon. tho fijaseow Univendiv 00 Saturdav. . vicr-Masuv or Trinity college, rue LU3Sgow universiiy on aatuniay. The Royal Warrant Holders Asso- 

of.MMdalng Cphoge .rcpiy- The Rev L. A. Ritchie, chaplain, dsHon has rfpr.tPd thr> fnlIn»ino 

nt Central Military PUumtng Sun 
CENTO. Scpl 1 110 serve in tnc rank 
of CauamaStiMi: J. F. Woodward. 
MOD as Director of Naval Plana. Juna 

COMMANDERS: N. L. Stewart. 
Osprey as Exec Offr. May 35: F. E. 
R. Phillips. MOD as NA to DPR 1N >. 
JnriB 6: D. Hart-Dyke. HMV srUannla 
as Exoc Offr, Apr 12: J. M. NeriBa- 

Tbe Army 

RoUe. CtspreyiPi. u Cdr (Alri. Aug 
3: N. E. Rankin, BaodiantctP) in 
Ctnd. Mar_6: L. WWaht. Thunderer. 
June _23: D. Alien, mod as Sccy to 
Vice-Admiral Sir rachard Clayton. 
KCB. Julv 2l: G. O S. Bryant, London 
as Sv Offr. Ann 32: M. O'Bn Ml. Staff 
of Flag OfCr Plymouty as CSO (Admin"l 

NevlDa- BRIGADtetS: Jf. L. Oaml* apptd 
in. Aug FSO to CDS Mar 6; Col B. G. E. 
at P> In Courts W M DDG Tn/lMpector HCn 
underer. IjBtAi, Mar 11: R. A. Kmjr ajMd D 
Sccy to Tels/DORd. MOD. Mar «: J. ET J, 
Clayton. Raymern to bo CEme. HQ UKLF. Mar 

niT^ri? _ .COLONELS: J. A. Brake 10 he OlC 

10. 
WING 

rank of 
K Delia ra 

1fr ikw*■ JL P Copt Eng. Feb 37:. j. M. 
4, MOD, Mar 0, J. C. J, rAj" Swanton Mortey as Stn 
to be CEME, HQ UKLF. Mar 6; H. Baxter la RAFSC SI 

ipi bv. Mar ,, . . -. — -HI a via 

, j. ?®“ M an autbonty on hockey sport which took hin 
«^)s<^r!hD.c*N? m the winter and a cricket far comers of the m 

°to IgP0™ of «>“e distinction in -the coverage of intxi 
r ns ©tn cdr. Mar tnfi Summer, He WAS a. forth- evwirc inrliu?™ 9 'b 

Army staff training D. J. Mtmro. C. A. H. Nott. M. G. DERR: C. I. Da trios nwr 
5iSn®nii hi liL. Staller. P. M. Delves. D and D; E." Groan 

Wbltltosrton. _ J, n, Ju. HackeU. WFB?C. 

raj^ swanton Money as stn cdr. Mar the susiuner. He was a forth- events, including a '-vis 
(ke to barer rirfit critic and brought, a India «ly. taTW.JI 
fyurjs Awaus nach t0 *'<***&* «■ the m of the 

a o«m Feb at: h. w. carforata,m hmtc wrote. tain Olympic team. : -In. 

to b. cel JMtJsJgaXjJZ * Most of iris service was given of dedS heaSThe S 
-1--- F* Ji Telegraph but ha on io recent yera, disdu 
derr; c. i. Davtos, rwf: c. n, c. had also worked for The Guar- his duties with that-megs 

^fRTT r^hS: Standard, courage and chewfi 

Master of Magdalene coiioge ircpre- me Rev A. tuiuue, t-uapiain, 
-cnUng me Vlce-Qumceltor of Cam- ana rf,- t>p„ PmfMsnr A D Callo- 
SS? ». Sr R my PtiidpidTild 

Master of Churchill couegc. mim a. versify. Professor Alwyn Williams, 
read the lesson and the Rev John- 

Kwd^fusiiw buckioy^siP°cwifl?t'ston R. McKay gave an address. “ -a-*. rtb; d ~'cj'aow^dmi; m'. s7'Mac- S,n8bS!fl,,BBWils,ut£3: 
KsEan^'iSdv Prayers were said by the Right 5^”— oj,,.-* n^g?1 ns*8i. ^s^Smf'cSrtrSi: 
str Xnthony Blunt. Sir"Andrew Huxte>-.' Rev John Gray, Moderator Of the .Broinsgrov© bcbool Morns, *A DG: R. V. * soarby. S?T"£ W**£«toSmoIB 
sir MjrHn and_ Lady Roth. Professor General Assemhlv rtf the Church fnlimri Sir P.rir St Irthncenn ki t .StoB^ DG: umi-s; n ‘b1* wl«n WieuUng QO 

Royal Warrant Holders 
The Rqyal Warrant Holders Asso¬ 
ciation has Recced the following 
officers for tbe ensuing year: 
President, Mr Richard Roberts; 
vice-president. Sir Nevil Mac- 
ready ; and ban treasurer, Mr 
Edward Rayne. 

1977 progressive qualification u5SLyww A‘ M- M- c- 

sebeme i3*.-tcind level) written guards'division: b. b. l. Armit- 
examination, arc eligible for con- ffigd. coWmp. m. Booth, coidm 

sideration for selection for staff N.p 
traimng: -t. A. h. Groennid. sg.- &. w. f. 
ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS: R. C. H. Holt, IG: A. M. H. Josrofrnc, SG; 
Boon. RH. R. W. BruuunHt. RT71: A’ HWcr. 8G: 
R. I. S. Burgess. 0,13 U A. W. Lr-ReLl5!.P"2 N- Hi Scou-Barral. . - . .. _ 
Hyrdo. Id ao H: C. J. R. Day. 5 SG: A/Maior J. B. scon-Clartte. Gran Aran*; Air Corps: A. Vr. Lee: 
Inula DG: A. G. Onure, QrilH; Gds: A/MalOT M. J. V. Warrender, Rnyal Corro at Transport; J. I 
P. P. S. Forbes. 4.7 DG; R. S. Fox. 15= «SG._ C. R. Chambers. G. O. 
QOH; P. A. J. Gibson. 13'1B H: SSSHK* Olvlsloo: A. H. Cunningham. M. J. B. Graham. A- J. A. 
J. G. W. Glllnum. 15.19 H; M. J. H. E05?! C. W. G. Dobble. XOSB: H- Si MaeFarto* D F. RU 
Goods on. RTH: E. J. GouW. RTR: *■ J- Dl^L-,5urgf„,SSrd°?:‘:_ F- SSH Araiy Modlad Corpf 
T. D. Gregg. RTR: C. Q. Hoitom. ”■ £■ £**&■ 

Ugbi Division: R. P. Gowns. Ur D. w^U uT' r““** j *t*-'™* ^ rt 
pn JiSi? '^?r he served m the S this year when he. if 
£j.r-.7.‘5S?i y-.r-.N. B, Jacloon, Mrrffilp Rs«t unrh rh« ,lu __ r.. 

oS Sip* Roth- Proressor General Assembly of tbe Church 
Mr David Lane.' Professor H. Uovd of Scotland. The Archbishop Of 

Janes ireproiDtiilnq Christ Church. Ox- Glassow was reoreseiffed bv 
rard. and Ovford PhllolooKol Socleiyi. B-rwSJTv- * 
Professor M. Jaffc ■ represcnlliia the Father X. Nugent. 

Colonel Sir Eric St Johnston has 
been appointed president of 
Bromsgrove School. He succeeds 
the late Viscount Cob ham. 

'i/i- l: a. c. Tmuiyan. scoii DG: 5CK;. n 'b whI™ SJS* 
P-.VarvilI. ORW: M.*J. H. Vlck«y. a’ o r 

«oj«I Corps of Transport: J. R- Barn as. 
C. R Chambvra. C. D. Darlas. 
M. J. B. Graham. A. J. A. Hickson. 
n. S. MkcFartaac, D. f. Riloy. __ .... 

SiEh. ISESSr R *■ CM. wmes: In 3966 he went to CaJsit 
5Sg m cweS' 2*1* -W-r HuntanffFord, organize the new Depiiwl 
c. »f. vMh. i. e. i*. whittle." who died in London on Febni- of Anthropology at ifclin 
5S2Rf: ‘XTfc1 aty. u> ™ one of the first versity of New Brunei 

Oouohto. a. crair D. s. senous students of the archae- Fredericton, and the 

1^1 gter-tS MmITl " MtaM®ra®h3r of Easr i 
W»1 Army Pay Corps: D.^A. Jours. VI* . . .... ™S later jeHTS Hffi 

reif,vw3 a much work on the Wstote«; 
frLom b3S ^?rical „ gBograp.hy b 

DR G. W. B. HUNTINGFORD 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 

Parllammuary Commissioner, uitnrsa: llsh Inquiry tmdw Tnbutul or Inquiry ft- j r,- M2m’U n',^-' 
Sir Idwal Pugh. Room 7. 5 pm. (Evidence■ Act Into operations or Mams. c. a. Hoidon. a. f. Johmjon. 

Crown Agents aorecd to. Houston JJ- ,v-_ “guy- c. F. R. Kenyon. 

A. D. staler. 

C. J Bqotoher. A. t ShtU. 
Royal MUMsry Panes: M. Nugeat. 
Royal Army Pay Corps: D._A- Jourt. 
Royal ^ Amy EduartVmar cow: A. 
Cafn. S. C Hughes, D. w. M. Magee. 
J. A. Pugh. G. M. SUmnonds. 

House of Lords 
Crown Agents agreed to. Houston £- .v-_ K^lur- •ynrw'* 
■ FtoandaT Prtmslons) (Sootlandi ?■ A- 5'^^.. M£KJVT'C|U ?■ J- Nowell. 
BUI passed tho report stage and read i' Sk- J?- 

Today al 3-aO: Debate on the socuriiv Tomorrow at 3.oO: Refuse Disposal ‘i/ijra dmf, Civil Aviation am Pearson. N. G. Quarrellc. A. C. Smith, 
situation in Northern Upland. Motions i Amenity i BIU t ComoUdallon t. third pSsed the report stage ana road ton W. Smyihe. R. L. Styles. D. M- 
on Northern Ireland order* on Appro- reading. European Assembly Elections thlrdtlme by 73 votes to six. Adjourn- Thomas. N. Wallace, p. R. West, 
enailon. Industries Development. Pro- BlU sccortd roading. ^ , il^ijiii roeut dJtaro about presS^uCton of ROYAL ENGINEERS: A.'CapUIn 
Ptotv. nehabllllauon of orfendrra. and iSl audla-iisual broartczsitng material. T. Me G Brown. P. \V. .Hayward- 
Sexual Offences. Motion rclaunq to B<5ucaJlon5 proven- House adloumed. 12 55 am tWedncs- Broomlleld. _T. G_. Hoddlnqtl. . C. J. 
I I rearm* ■ Vnrljllon and F'-ct.i .. ... ... M. 

nass; sJrtdSS .. =™; >»4ijr«Rj8>i«jp«»jR H-r- M- *“m-J- “■ >■ *=•■“■>»■ ***■■ *• 
KErw*-™ ,n con,n’,““ - 5s8,„!jgttrsts.™s”sa,.„rsii..';ii -- 

.. ... ihlrd ™«.'i SBIobulkUjg^, ■ Red..- JUU-J SUfVEJff-^jgSgSrffi TT T d 1 • 

Hon; Cyprus. 

3 votes to six. Adjourn- Tnomas. N. Wallace. P. R. West DVR: D. Pf. Pinder, PWO: A. C. L. f hnkonlx-rg. 
about prescrvaUau or ffOYAL CHGINEER3: A. t^jptaln pmw. PWO: J. R. A. Ward. DWR: Royal Marin**: Lieutenant J. R. 
txroartcasifnq material. T. Me G Brown. P. \y. .Hayward- M. J. Watson. PWO. . Cooper, A. C. S. ChWjnall, D. Dow, 
id. 12 55 am ih'ednH- Broomlleld. T. G. Hoddlnott. C. J. Prince oT Wales's Olvtslon: C. J. C; G. H. Dunlop. R. C. Edwmds. 

Hurran, A<Ma|or A. R. E. Hutchinson. Brown. BUT: P J. Cable. Closten; N. 1M. Hall. IJoutenant M. R. H. G. 
fritfin.' I. McNclU. 

Thursday al S.W: Dcbaie on ihn nrst. 'hlrt nwdllpg. Shlpbullgna.'Rcdim- oteiu p^ius 
SSLay® 

• Non Item Ireland i Mar r;.- Furtber prnnrVM in commitinp 
orfencoo iNurtPi*m on Wales BDL Esport Guarantees 
and ApnroprUllon »Extonston of Period i 1N0 2. Ordiv 

/J" , •>_ pnipumtnr tur tNnnhtm Irolandi nnlm. agreed to. Adloornmcnt debate about 
Briuin: inadequacy or family support: ' Ulsb-cti bospiuls. House adlonreed. 
and democracy in Industry- Qplprt fnirnnittPec «l-SO im» 

. . ... n Mar 3: Mohon on kidney donors and 

industries on tor Bt-IItsh SinH citr- 2*2%* YmSSSSS?* tJdEjH 

iSn'11°T,lKb;™L. SroS: BSSSP omnSST11 o^SSr 4 ncay ai l l- rHVWln mnmo<T4 Irralanri i nrtinr anrl A&nratirUllnj 
How the farmers missed a chance 

motions on Labour's proaramme for 
Briuin: lnadnijuacj1 or family support: 
and democracy in Industry. 

Select committees 

Ireland t Order and AppropiiaUan f Northern Ireland i Order. 
Select Committees 
Tomorrow: EEC Sub-cormnlHee G. on 

It is almost iwo months since 
some of the most articulate 

Exp^f»diiiu?T,**Genenii subcom- ^tS^w"meME?"froS.i: DeySto^S‘,of £££?? JSLSS Minisrer of Apriculture. Fisheries 
mittoc. subleci: Oncrai Oinco of ihc Environment (11 ami. EEC Sub- arEr' TQ-JR^UnS and Food, Sbp through their iDfonnatJan. WUiciwi; Senior Ollld^ls ccMiunlUee A an nuance, economics t?»HnHrrf iJSSJSl iEStinvwt* Yig-511? flnaorc Tfa Ix-iri ichnH rn oHHracc 
r»j£^pE1ssh&^SB.m 

and tadm answer ques. 
WIlnessM: Inner London Probatton and Si??,l2i9s nm». - ''>L ^ Dons. Jt turned out that some Afler Caro Service. Room 13, d.15 Thursday; EEC Sub-committee F on „r. a,, aurfipnrp JM nnr warn- rn pm. eneraj-, iranspon and ivsearch. Sub- House of Lords ®r 0,6 au“ienc . “*0 not vvam IO 
™°: ,N3iLd„u,5uh- Irom “neStoSS1 p°2fr' Ffb 2«: Statement on eec meeting* listen to the minister so moch as 

E?®"® 

some oi the most arncmaie i • v« 
farmers in Britain let Mr SQkin. A ffriCIlitlirfi 
Mihtiter of Agriculture, Fisheries ® 

Nandi, whose language he spoke 
: , ■ _ , , . extremely well, and abour 

entaa] access to the British market whom he wrote the authnriro 
of butter from New Zealand. Mr nve monoirrnnh aoUwnta* 
Roberts said that Irish fanners ^ . . 

rtFril de^ibed die sices nnpublished. ffis last wo# . 
iughlands. many ao annotated translsrtioo ■!%' l . , , 

SkUtISS if” ^5 been Pcriplus of the ErpthnuaM- O f'-J l ‘ J 
?n^?^^JCquireia ^ 3 «** «bich had iurtifc i 
round knowledge of tho him since be first wa*i;:>. ■ * 1 

°L ** Africa- lt is pnflfc-’i iiji..., 
aBP*awly die by the Hakluyt Soaet/4 ■ 

Nandi, whose language he spoke year ^ * .2 i j 

Mr Roger Sander, the | 
surriviDg member 

gr LHP uui. Hoom a. j.is pm. «jno _ „ KxponfUmro: Edam Lion. Ana and Uoma decision rnn powering Ihe CommLasion 
Omco subcommlucc. Suhlcct: Rcduc- lo Imm.Iouh for promoting Inrest lion of Pressure on ihi* Prison System, njen* “I’JlP.jfFC- wT»f.muu«- ihkim 
IUUiusm: Inner London Probation and ornclals (3.M nmi, Affev Caro Scrvlco. Room 13. 4.15 Thursday: EEC Sub-cpmn»jiiro^ F on pm. Pneraj\ transport and 
Tomorrow: NaUpnoJIzrd Industries: Sub- EEC tronapart pc commlnqc A. Sub I rot: British Railways from Department 
Board Report and Accounts. toUnrsscs- ,41 ^ ’• British FBUways BoanL Room B. 4 
Wednesday: Expcndltnrr: Trade and PgrllsiniPnfiini' rl IQ TV Industry subcommittee. Sublnrt: Public * dludlllCIlUU V Uldl V 
Expendiraro Wblto Paper 1^7B—Sup- u port for Industry. Witnesses: Officials HOUSe Ot V-OHUnOns 
from the Popartitiont or Industra' and Fob 27: Statement on ! T^vasurv. Room. Id. 10.2 5 am. tllnlstors mcoHnos In 

a meeting of the Farmers' Club T-Tiicrii PfnvtAn 
and had agreed to answer ques- 4lUgU LVIJ 
tions. Jt turned out that some 
of the audience did not want io 

nuucro KUU uiux jnsn xdrmers Tra '_ ._. , -e» -£■ 
were paid much more for miiit • spent some tune in me tamo us orchid-growing tin 
than their British counterparts education service of the Kenya Sander and Sons, died en- 
and flat Hie republic produced Government, served in the war, ruary 9. He was 73- Fre4? 

House of Lords of ^ a^Tdid no?^ m ■ ■ ■      ^uStion“ *TSL ” SSJ-'J’SSLS Saj&ST 
Feb 2fl:°saiSSSft on Etc pipctinns listen to the minister so much as AH me EEC countries have arPSHL*?? -A£ri9an He 13 survived 
rn March. Cheshire county council to make speeches themselves. the best of lt. It always seems to bask philosophies as far as their OTO<HEs M London University, widow, son and two di 
MuiiaSSSm^oSJi:E cc£Ss3f “‘‘li. "a'Sd . T*1®? could. *“ve teied with be argiaog for more." farming is concerned and the ------—— -- 
tfes Yorkshire &ui aii road a second incisive quesuotting to find out The interview wfll make many *risn philosophy is to take the Tr ___ _ • ... - 

thwSSSs S? how Mr. S11 kin squared the Gov- leading agrkultnral lobbyists !*««• of New Zealand in our «yeaTS 3gO Latest wills 
Act into opcratiom oV crown Amenta, ernmentis policy for Farming with dislike Mr Sllkin even more than market. He wisely did not TJ__ j c M r . _ . 
ISSS^BUI ‘pSSSSI its largesse to less .successful in- they do already, if that is attempt to define the British neaa Ot - catton Young, ctf. 
tags an« Magistrates- Courts twMbofh bus tries. They could have, asked possible. It will also make many philosophy. Prtm mnnura nl ear h i^Lrrti 
nm?rtbimSmSpo2,/lamSi».n.5S5«,Vf «« hJra about the difference between elsewhere In the food industry, _ Complainfs from the British V^OHUTlOnWealtil SpcwlJfcS 
™Sdp3^bto3a-iaato o-WSwii?.' tes policies and those of the rest in processing and distribution for Industry against Ireland are From The Times of Wednesday rtm 
•Kgj, ViL or the Labour movement. example, whisper that the Wanted hv the prewnce of'a small March 4, 19S3 y’ 2m u 
iftMiTiii ■ lOrnlhnili Uni r*lnn a-u Tbcv chose Instead to ten Mr ■ mlnisrer’^ comments are instffleri. share Of the EEC butter “ moun- j Westminster. TihmHiv_n.. j:- I . ^ ctonty k 

to March._Cheshire Counts' Council I to make speeches themselves. 
am. CouiUy qf McrscrBill. Vn>U. Thpv rro.ld kn-r rrirol v 

porx ror inoustry. vuncsjc®: officials o» vuuuuwu awc^to"PCtotoSwJ,|l SZS"pnftJdvm 
irom the Department or Indusuv and Feb 27: statement on EEC Council or Societies Bill and Dountic Pracced- 
TVwjsiirv. Room lo. 10.2ft am. Mlnlibn mcottons In March. Debair iiiB& and Minlsnm' Courts Bin both 
Nauonallzcd InritLtmrj. SubcotumlUro on law and order motion la reduce passed Ihe report suei». Detuiran 
B Sablccl- National Coal Board Report Homo Secretary's salary by £1.000 newtaiUdiaS and mSernEauon ot 
£ndlMSH“£1 Wuiwsca: NCB. Room which was rwlroiod by 282 ratoa to mclsttarbSStoTs to o.?d Utolto- 

am' ir"J t9M,aif1l!,.1nWP 5f rEET halL House adktnrned. 7.31 nni" 

Latest wills 

or the Labour movement. example, whisper that the 
Tbcy chovc Instead to tell Mr . minister’s comments arc justified, 

Silbin, who fought successfully in rcsiraiood and overdue. 
r.-rpcntllture. Social Srovlem and Em- f"1- Detour on taw and authorlu- 
pjanneni uibconuiimn:. SubKl; Lm- F.b 28' Customs AnntUif and Brnr. uclrrv. Htutw adVourncd. i ll nn, 
ploymnnl and Training Services Wit- votmt Ktiitd Bill and tor University '-larch 2- Theft Bill road tlir un 
nrojca: CS1 and TTtC. Room 15. of London Bill both mid Ihe ihlrd ttmr. Sttanruilon uf Torrorllm F 

caDinet against tne rating oi rami- There is more to tbe argument ’* hi Ireland^. The opposite might 
land and in Brussels against the than the narrow question of he expected since British creamer- 
imposition of undiluted EEC rules whether the NFU is engaged in a have no hope of meeting their • Vrt ' Wfc— nwvin »■», «»l MIIIUWII Dili uvui 1TW4 Ulg *U jan iHU'i, gu DrTTXLiaiDn fir rCutinini Rill . ■   .  —   ,-----— ■ . » J “ m a __m ^ 

p ■Hr.JnTnrjn- m WE# ^uon to inintowe Gonununiv and judicature t Vartocrn iroiamii rid in Britain, that hu* tenure had clean fight for a noble cause or domestic demand while Irish ones 
£u&u"JS? srtwS:wr?^m.fo5r to^ ra?.*1 v5i» toc5rt.' M«io",J?'S.Jg! SdtoSned1'., 4"^ *“Be- "ou“ l>eeti_ an unmitisated disaster fur iC justifying the siac of its grow- always esceed iL That means that 

• • '-- ’—-— -—-■- -- Ireland must seu abroad to avoid farming in Rrirain. 
Having listened patiently In 

Junuarv v.'MIe farmer- said 

ing membership fees. 
A much wider issue, which has a<!£“* £.«*» *' 22222*2,?. 

to define the British Head of- JS?* 
r. js , , left £299,057 net. She left £*« 
hm from the British Commonwealth ^5r.fltoT> d* 

is try against Ireland are From The Times of Wednesday 
} the presence of a small March 4, 1953 Wednesday, the PaUce Dependants’ Trag» - 
be EEC butter “ moun- Westminster, Tuesday —The dis FOTffp°PofS 
Britain and the lack of approval or a section of Scottish" rh^rh -oSloi - - 

■sii rai.mV1 aii1 vTar“* * Mk 
«* rilA fOinMFn m CflTl Vn m ’™rti2e0btiUe Fawcett, Miss Alice Mar?;. M 

Science report 
Botany: Copper flowers of Zaire 

Sh*« becn J recurrent theme of this Prj^0 1116 <*ance to stdJ at j by a Conservative back-bencher, j Exeter 
“Yah" to him. Mr Silbtn has column, lies behind ft. It con- 
waited unti] March to say ** -- -*- --- 

home. 
EEC doctrine requires that food 

“I tvBlltti rnw-Tii'j, 
5y, Hereford and Wgg’ljB 1 » 

I. MiW Alice Mary. M {} J f f 

Mer. Osias Meyerr, • * 4 4 1 
RiU. London . . £34&. 

iwue or uic magazine uvcsiock runs the largest Industry la 
Forming that the National Britain and owns most , of the 
Farmers’ Union has led the pub- land surface, from the rest of 
lie ui believe that farmers ** want the population. That Is sometimes 
to take without giving in return”, visible in an apparent Inability 

mountains. Ireland has not only 

A survey .of the flora of Shaba from Shaba Province, at 0.19 per ent families which have all evolved Mr SUkin accuses the union or nor just to accept an opposing merdal and economic as are those 
Pmvincn in Zaivv rpnnmvf in n rpnr vn __I rtavimn** rrwiit fnr rwiliriml nninf nr nF Britain ftw rffJrt? ODDOnfe. Province in Zaire reported in a 
recent issue of Science by Dr F. 

cent. 
Although 

to become resistant to the normal- I claiming credit for political point of view, but even to recog- of Britain for doing the oppo 
... .—- --- 1 —“ *— *• ’ —-- - —— •— — Yet-it til behoves a Br-^** • 

Malaisse and Dr J. Gregoire of amounts in the soil is poisonous 
the National University of Zaire to most plants, i-'ie “ copper 

ly toxic effects of copper. 
Tbe “ capper hyperaceumla- 

rictories that ir has not won. and nlzc that there might be one.. 

column, lies behind it. It. con- Aru-,rtna .--r.i.ir--. tnnj p®w'en> introduced an Freshwater, Oaas Meyers.'- • 
----. -— cents the dangerous remotem.™ atmosphere of controversy to the Childs HiD, London ■ -.£3&. 
In return. He says in the la rest 0f the farming community, which °° second reading in Heap, Mr Ellis Clifford, of W - 
issue of the magazine Livestock runs the largest Industry In mountains. Totimid has not only the House of Commons today. The dale .. . £124 

d ni0rt tijp sold but naa. done ””CD<tfnem defeated by 328 Holder. Mr Edwin Johnr.' 
land surface, from the rest of thereby eamliiK^ftie ComOTonity^s voces to 39. The second reading Tewkesbury .. .. £J2Z 
the population. That is sometimes award for gootfcood uct twice. Its was moved by die Home Secret lmp^t^nian Burgess, of_J 
visible in an apparent Inability reastms for doing so are af eon- tary. Wr David MaxweU-Fyfe. who Chester £SJ$ ■ ■ 
not just to accept an opposing. "ySFf?? and ocooonric^as are those rgEafled that the terms of the " • “ 
point of view, but even to recog- of Britain for doing the opposite, royd title were one of the manSs 
nlzc that there might be one. Yet-*t Ql behoves a Bntishmsti- considered by tbe Commonweal fli CXti nnft ~__L- 

Consfder the case of the Milk tution to compWnabout tiie re- .Prime Ministers and heads ofdis WUsUw Winner emphasizes that his criticism is Consider the case of the Miifc tution to comphtio about the re¬ 
lams. the; “copper tors” seem to tolerate very high aT. th!,c,,.hea^'1Ll:,rrcr? Marketins Btrard and Irish butter, placement of competition legations at the Commonwealth The weekly £50.000 Premium-•' 

in living material. They accumulate large cent copper, which no other vtge- 
Tbe dwarf, perennial herb amounts of copper in their leaves, tation had colonized even after 20 

Acolumhus bifomtifolius. known stems and roots, and can be used years. 
hitherto from only one site, was as indicators of copper deposits. Nature-Times News Service, 
found ar two copper mines in The copper flowers are found : Science February • 24 
Sabah Province. The plant con- only in the typical copper clear- ggy - isyg).’ 
wined 1,3 per cent dry weight of ings where the normal bush vege- ,-g, Nature-Times News Serrice, 
copper. That is seven times tbe mtion is replaced by a copper- 1979. 
earlier record, held by the leaves, tolerant flora. They represent a 
of DwmaniasLmm raberdi, also wide range of species from differ- 

rcstraint on Incomes has been seize the _ __ __ _ _ _,__ _ „. _____ 1>M 
essential, he says. marker now held by New Zealand; the place ot New Zealand In their that each Commonwealth comutt 

“ I know that ordinary farmers Most EEC dairy countries have own market, they have no anto- should past legislation on the'I 
accepted it, too. I just wish that large milk surpluses which they made right to do «. .Membership royal tide appropriate to Its con- j 

arc of the British British farmers may. want to take Westminster, and it rat amS Th» ram j- 
ew the ahttti New Zetland In their that each Th.e_2S £1.000 vrUmere.afe 

Sfliiw ■ ««« • a sonic of that had come across to want to turn into batter for sale of the. EEC means' that Irish 
,190 g*7 . t978» r Ete-uary ** | tbe it&t of the community, lt did in Britain, where home prodoc- creameries are entities to bury ttte 

Kat,,MLxiWc‘ vm« 1 not come across dial wa>’, and lion meets only a quarter of British butter..’indnstry. If they 
S,® .aiure-1,nws 1 oernw, | gomethins is wnm-i when.it docs national demand. ....... : un'.do ao by .commercial metiiods 

stisorfonal requiremeito. and that 
should retain. a common elr- 

»wti£ referring to the Queen's 
otter realms, and territories, and 

not. when an important and A1I EEC dairy countries are which conform with lhe‘rules of [ her title as Head of the Common- 
patriotic industry does not make eager 10 secure "a ban on prefer-- the COmramtity. } wealth.' 
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Clearers to incra 

seek curbs 
on societies’ 
bank role « 
_■ „ « confront 
By Ronald Pullen, Industry : 
Banking Correspondent far the big 
• Clearing banks are stepping fos boards. 

Increasing cost of training engineers cannot be met by company levies 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

A serious financial problem 
is confronting the Engineering 
Industry Training Board—by 
far the biggest of the 24 train- 

Services Commission. 
Mr Frank Metcalfe, board 

director, is concerned about 
the shift away from industry 

have little long-term advan¬ 
tage because the number of 
companies paying the levy is 
constantly decreasing. 

up their campaagn against die 
bualdfaiK societies. The Bank of 

‘'.W* - Engfend last -week received as financial year ending sep- 
official letter from the dearer* tember. The following year 

relations between industry comnlaiiuiw abour A* snreari Aere will . be an estimated 

Net yield from levies an 
companies will be zero in the 

financing. “It changes your Seek more money through the 
direction of accountability. The Manpower Services Comniis- 
innJustry is important to the sion. 

Miller 'trial 
by ordeal ’ . 
turns the law 
on its head 

Although 
Senate has 

the American 
confirmed the 

notion, and there is room for. Reduce the number or .Amount appointment of Mr William 

ending 

r._ % terms «rf a fonfeconu* wmie tor change- made - hy the is understood that the ryfog 60 senior, board, members, 
« -r J.rf. National Economic Development banks have asked Ae Bank of w*10 se^ implications for the 

faj2- tigwe, it epnniWi Office in its report on national- England ehber to subject Ac board’s independence from the 
wnridrepresent -a^s^ack-for.- lzejj industries in 1976 seem to soricries (o'the saute formal Government and its future 

have died during the struggle, requirements on liquidity relationship with the engineer- M . iw»rraif»- rh» 
set Ae target figoiVat ^out ^ iikeliest date-for publics. as -*w SK inp industry. ' ^ 522“*; ™ 
7 ^ qmt ThisjjWd hw?e tion of the paper is expected to worir under.'hr press the'Gov-^On present'trends it. -will **“2^ w important to 

the middle of. Umh.- but SS'JdTKd accrue a; furAer £l.*n net def' 
“5®™“**® indpstm . n«wr last-minute problems in the vantages ' Aat ' enable 1 the «it an Ae levy yield in he 

'■fcJ-'-. j— past.bave left everyone cautious societies to'Offer their deposi- year / beginning. .September, clearly defined criteria. 
rne Wrote rapf ls^aso about predictions. tors.to much.more «±racriVe 1979. . Ninety per cent of big c 

f5q>e^= ^ * ■ The new system of financial rates of hsereit. •' These- difficulties are the pantes and half tfae remaic 
tor taie w maite control embodied in the recom- - At die heart of the banks- result of Ae last.Act passed by are now. exempt, and 

Wkfc® for change- made . by the 
•S. ii? f National Economic-Development 

Aere will be an estimated 
£700,000 deficit -which will be 
drawn from reserves, now 
standing at £5m, 

The situation is acutely wor¬ 
rying to senior board, members, 
who see implications for Ae 

\ ' nationalised; indusnfs 

® 'vhjo. •««.-i?-] 
■ : '*-'13 expected to contaNprc 

s:ij for Ae GovenW to 
*7 >'i . L<;> special .. direction/ to 

I about predictions. 
P*I?V^S£ ■ T^e new system of financial 
J? "“v: control embodied in Ae recom- 

These difficulties 

mended rate. of return, would concern, hwt* been the gradual 
replace .the Test Rate, pf Dis- ecooMxt -of" their retail --deposit 

result of Ae last.Act passed by are now. exempt, and Ae 
Mf - Heath’s Government in numbers are rising. 

nrnirirto .# “V; • yt. uhr Bn)w«D-iu mar retail ~ aeposn 
count' system, 'which npphe& to basfc which has forced them to 

WW/ liH5 Anlw nO'ev .nC phivj • Sn Jm-f ■»«> irt_ «n1_ • V 1 only part >of state in ;e... . c i ■■■-. . rnof. i . --v /----—^ — rely more- Kearily on-, more 
r-n-Y • _tMj, ' rJers ►wmdri vestment. This system has been expensive- mtedy market funds. Jevy on tiie wage bul it ■ 

'1%. jv‘3f:si wakened , by . Ae ravages of Over. A&-paw' 15 years the ion- proved Aeir : traamng 
- ... . r 'c-- SSffiriSTSriSd"?eaukt inflation and by persistent gov- dpn dejaifig-banks’ Aare of --—:- 

, -- • ■■■• 1-.:* *de eminent interference wth pne- total- -deposits from Ae public ^ Y~m -m- • ~ • 
.j- v'r• \ 9.?^ Uanil?4, ' foe policies,-particularly during has s&ppcd firom'45 to 31 per TlFlX/T lCCnilK 
*/? ^ ^AeE ner cent Ae Jears of Ae HeaAi-admim- c^ot, ■ Ae ■ building IXL1V1 

5 ;*S^wS5'^ stration* when -pricey were held sdcfcties, wiA .the rapid expan. -j ■■ ' jd 
3J;C-J. 5:a:rjv ."t is expected *lovrtl1 of Ae counter- sion-of Aeir -branch network Alpp^l/Wl ' 
aclier..r i * if 5ri^,SKf™Wi^te^ inOsdon policy. - inrd. Ae- high streets,. have dCUiUil.- . 
”... Vi* state foSstri«TASr actual . The White Paper is likely to boo«ed ti^r share from 20 to: mrflinf;ffACl4A 

capital will stress that pnemg pohcieswU da»a .38 per cent. . • IDDHlT^SiO 
ready:' This be left jo Ae-industries Aem* --Now-.Aat .-interest rates, -look Ultl'AUlvOn/ 
ifitalrility of selves,-which would act within as-.-though wiB -remain By Malcolm Brovra 

1973. - The ■ Employment and 
Training Act allowed com- 

govenmenr funding, but when of grants to companies, 
it begins to get out of phase I which include professional 
begin to worry.” engineer training (£4m a 

He believes Ae exemption year plus Elm from the 
system is attractive in helping MSC). safety training 
to maaocain high standards of (£300,000) and training of 
training. training staff (£500,000). 

He would like an amend- Clearly Ae biggest impact 
want to the 1973 Act to aJlow would be on the vital area of 
Ae board to retain up to per- training professional 
haps 30 per cent of Ae full engineers, 
potential levy yield of Mr Metcalfe said: “The 

svantr ElOOm each year. The annua] board sets and maintains stand- 
B to a" ration ficun would be sub- urds. We ore about product!- 

du^y IS important to Ae ject to ministerial approval. rity and effirienc>'. We rake 
The alternatives include: innovative action, for example 

. . Securing general agreement in Ae training of women 
clearly defined criteria. _ among Ae 24,000 engineer engineers and technicians, but 

Ninety per cent of bi^ com- ing companies on the “right to be innovative you need a 
Ae pantes and half Ae remainder of retention’', but that measure of independence. 

are now. exempt, and Ae would be a cumbersone and “I worry about Ae reducing 
numbers .are rising. • _ impractical procedure and independence. Hie gap is being 

Mirier as chairman of the Fed¬ 
eral Reserve Board, the pro¬ 
cess has been a grinding and 
humiliating experience for the 
normally calm and relaxed suc¬ 
cessor to Dr Ar Aur Burns. 

Mr Millers ordeal has been 
solely the fault of Ae turmoil 

would be on the vital area of Aat now prevails in Congress 
training professional on the subject of how to deal 
engineers. wiA people nominated by the 
Mr Metcalfe said: “The President for rop government 

Levy yield as now about £6m 
a year, which is not enough 

would, under Ae rules, need filled progressively from gov- 

patties to escape a 3 per cent for Ae board to cor-'fni-e 
levy on the wage - bOl if Aey- doing its job properly' without 

to be repeated annually. through 

met increased government 

Increase the levy. That would grants, and Ae shape of Ae 
require parliamentary appro- future is Aat this will increase 
val and would in any case as a proportion." 

German metal union 
holds poll on strike 

\e widely. - 
} * i.;Jr. ?'k: : Production 
tt. i Paper has dra 

- 7i.;- a year,, at A 
li-~ -.J ,\-T into a parotly 

i- c ' of which, jstac 
V.*;- t - A..1- complain in ti 

iirri *; i- f the Govommej 

sements varies' tiie framework of medium-term much \ lower_. ftan Aey ' have 
targets -for financial perform* been hi the-last few years. Ae 

An appeal to managers to be¬ 
come directly involved in poli- 

,White ance to set for them by the banks haye become even more gj rh* next General Elec- many 

From Peter Norman chance of a last-minute settlfi- 
Bonn, March- 5 ment, thin year's negotiations By Peter Hill 

Events Ais week should have been marked bj- a growing Major trade deals between 
determme_ whether West Ger- bitterness between Ae two Britain and Romania have 

most sides and a wave of token stop- moved closer to a conclusion 
coud pages in industrial plants. and preliminary agreements on 

oBA Ae trade onion and Ae a number of important projects 
[J on for over Government. ...... . ...... --—- - 
* degenerating -.Although;those targets would petitaveness wlA Ae societies, toniorrow at .Ae national con- World 
i Ac in derision.. vary.: from industry-a industry ?HTea~3r. veatioo of Ae British Institute The 
industry chiefs die idea; of having a uniform tiwce-tbe rate 10 fo** of Management will j 
ir dealings -wiA 'gbal for afi new investmeht is PHy®* 88 .clearers do on is drculating metal 

seen as somethiiig of a step s*^n'5.a7 what it-describes-as an outline NorA 
it was planned forward to more rational plan- At the same tune me banks “manager’s manifestoWhen, berg 
ite Papers, one rung. B completed, maaagera. wiD be e» phaka 
... . : *• - u* •“e^>Iy pec£d to use Ae manifesto to day to 
j vi . - j . JT; “ ' T u 1316 question candidates at election W ,«r 
m Clllll v nldll TA1* ^ baDkm^ sceae meetings and. as a benchmark claim. 
IU ijlllllj UlilU 1U1 ' . Financial Editor, page 23 against which political policies Abo 

T *_.l - J > *■. * Political parties should no P™* 

n l^eylanci ioail Lonrbo challenge ^Aey ^ 

ha.: r - • might he tm: election year. The OD DlUlfOrd oAer'rSofSsionaTpeopIe”, Ae ^“des 
r Conservatives are thought to ,, 1 BIM says. ^ 
provision of.up M: uniwppy .whh the hints prOxft S6t?DflCK “ After all, Aey rely on these 
ew caoirai fo, comang. out. of Ae Department 5 ^ M key people for Ae success of 
rBriSh L<£ * fcdustt7 lterfmnjH By PwFiD.nc.al Srrff iS-pSfcies they might wish bu£g 

B teay. noc be tied to perfor- Lonrho, Ae. international ^ introduce should Aey become 
manufacturing: xnmice “.benchmarks . such Jas trading group is taking legal Se eovernmect in Dov^r or be 551^“ 

worried about "Aeir lack of com- ^on will be made in London serious strike since Ae Second 
petitrveuess- wiA the societies, toniorrow at Ae national con- World War. 

' vriiat it- describes as an outline North Baden-North Wiimern- 
Ae banks “aahager’s manifesto” When, berg mid North Rhine West- 

mansion of ’ «»n ho «, uhalda on Tuesdav and Wednes- 
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on the subject of bow to deal 
wiA people nominated by the 
President for rop government 
positions. 

It seems probable that few 
leading industrialists will be 
keen in Ae future to go 
through Senate scrutiny follow¬ 
ing Mr Miller's experiences. 

This matter deeply worries 
an - increasing number of sena¬ 
tors. Senator Adlai Stevenson 
of Illinois, for example, says 
there can be no doubt that the 
Government would benefit 
from having top officials with 
proven outstanding records of 
managerial skills. 

But he adds: “ Will such 
people allow themselves to bs 
subjected to a process which, 
in effect, centres ou trying to 
find totally satisfactory proof 
Aat innocent men are inno¬ 
cent ? ” 

Senaro Harrison Schmitt of 
New Mexico, the former astro¬ 
naut, and one of Ae. Senate's 
most intelligent new member?, 
remarked at a Banking Com¬ 
mittee bearing k&t week that 
the question today was 

UIUVCU UU3G1 kU a LUilUUblUll I wheA-er Ae Goi'iermnent 
and preliminary agreements on would be able to convince qua- 

Dell talks 
prosper 
in Romania 

.Tb*' IG Metal] trade union employers have made it clear could be readied soon. 
'Management. .- will poB its members in the A at Aey are prepared for a 
The institute is drculating meoj industries of loag i£ nec«asary. 

Mr Deli, Secretary of State 

lifted people to enter public 
service when Ae fundamental 
principles of American law 

for Trade, who returned yes ter- ™er« being turned on iher 
dav from a four-dav visit to head, as we done seem sat- So far Ae wage round in Ae day from a four-day visit to 

| NE¥ to studyplan for 

By Maurici 'orina. r . . 
Industrial Kibr ■ 

Plans fo he provision of. up 
to £400m f new rapfraj for 
Ae reorj ized British Ley- 

other professional people ”, Ae 
BIM says. 

daian C ^ suppon a pay sides coming closer togeAer. IG was reaJ scope for a sizable ex- 
About 1.6 million of Ae 3.6 MetaU h“ demanded wage in- pension in trade between Ae 

million workers in West Frease? °f 8 per cem; but in two countries. 
Germanv1* metal processing berg m Germany’s SouA-west “The businessmen are dis- 
industries are employed in Ae tfae employers have offered 3.5 cussing a range of collaborative 
two areas. The metal working per cent, and in North Rhine projects in several industrial 
Industry in West Germany In- Westphalia, which includes the sectors. They cover aerospace, 
eludes such diverse sectors as Ruhr, their offere has stayed chemicals and petrochemicals. 
car manufacturing, Ae elec¬ 
trical engineering sector. 

at 3 per cent. 
Results of the poll should be- and general engineering 

r mattufacturinff: mauce "benchmarks", such as trading group is taking legal ^ onwrrirnprn. ;n nnWr or be 
cpected to b* wA- oiitpuf and "producovi^ vriHch advice overrule profit forecast * a8p^^^of pSHamentary gaimng‘ 15 nsualIy a sequent action. 
y,to the.. Nadopal ^arfcanteQt can scrutinize.... ' . made ?j Dunford & Elliott. .influence. Parliamentary candi- -- 
yari However, the Conservatives dates should be questioned on n n • . .* , 

After all, Aey rely on tnese building and ship- come known on Wednesday, and Dell said, 
key people for Ae success of biding. IG Metall’s. national, executive He continued- “Many of 
any policies they mightwisb Although in Ae West German has arranged a special meeting should be coming to Ae 

TaUMri™ tar; on Ttarstay to dcc.de on B.1- point of signature soon. I hope 
sequent action. that his visit, which is part of 

Ae build-up for Ae state visit 

Dtyarik. mmwsij- . w •vuum-i«uv«ff . . -j « + .r i dates should be questioned on 
negotiations wfll «,e^Joaown-to Save some ^m- . Du^orcPs profitsfor the year matters by Britain’s 
on Aow Ai! paAy 'vqafa Leyland chairmanY to OcAerl subaanuaBy under- Sanagera.** 

A providing morefreedom tSm'SStax0" wSw Ke% issu.e,s on T*** S° 
A of it in ite form fo fenoasciiig a clear three or manifesto will focus include Ae 

wiAouc unduly fi^e-y«ar pro^amme upon rakM«r need for a consistent economic 
■ Sf riwra. wWdTtito bowd,ean lien be SX^Sfh JS and iodusmal strategy, embl- 

-' for‘oAqactiyities or resorting ^ 
- to spe< 

• dustry i 

7:sii. The 
- : • is anxk 

7 " 3 long-tei 
. rfree k 

Department: of In- • Mr. >6d«el -.Edwa-des,- Ae 
chapman,. - is. thought to he 
compUang a corporate ptan 

i.uui«uica nee^ for a consistent economic Uj livu xiniiuu 
ment issued during the takeover , - -_T ---hi w 
battia wiA Johnson and Fir A indusSTte San^tead and Cologne, March 5.—The head 
Brown last year. In the event. “8 “SSSmSimS eeonomv West Germany’s Chamber of 
it made only £L7m, having just ^ ^ Dr' Industry and Trade today called 

«.n in rh* ««-nnd wtucs mouvates managers, pro- - - * „^.¥t nn;r^A 

German call for joint action ^ 
by rich nations to aid dollar discussion £s between British 

w Aerospace an dAe Romanian 

isfied wiA Ae absence of 
proof guilt.” 

. Despite vigorous investiga¬ 
tion by the Banking Conun/t- 
tee’s staff, running to almost 
3,000 typed pages of documen¬ 
tation on just one of the past 
business transaction? of Tex¬ 
tron Incorporated, not a single 
shred of evidence has been un¬ 
covered to impugn Mr Miller’s 
integrity. 

At Ae very worst there are 
vague suggestions Aat he 
might not have been the abso¬ 
lutely superb manager that his 
most ardent admirers have sug¬ 
gested. 
tion in government have bcA 

tne ouua-up.ror tne state visit i on the part of such full-time 
to the United Kingdom of politicians as Ae former Vic a* 

metallurgy, mining equipment 

about broken even in Ae 'second 
^f^A teyiand ^ , . 

capital .and loans,-set- * The Stcdc E^iange is certam 
finance winch will u- s^eement wiA Ae look into Ae way m winch the 

neb, idlStinj. also .out- .S^SSS^V.JEftiSP- 
* tUMra5FartSrW'il^^f of gL 

jLifaB -the WEB aSd V?”. 

•4 J • ^ re^uces Lev land’s hkudBUg becoming a 
Goverhenfs direct _mvolve- paiitical • fooAaO may be 
ment.fowever. some £235m is ^ilaydd bv settfing for a. 
^ A one side scheme .<rf measures : fully 

™ ti^ V^Sreem^t^S Se took into Ae way in wiuch Ae 
- w. mTSSEv also.out- 

. side sources. ’ of- finance—per- ®r. « j ^ was based. 
fSrnan-car makang^iSvi- Followingsoclo selv upon Ae 

S' r'2?«b.e« Aero are no prob- S-&SB 

fessional and sldlled people 
with proper rewards and dif¬ 
ferentials. 

The draft document also lays 
stress on the encouragement 

for joint action by Ae United 
States, Ae oil-producing coun¬ 
tries, Ae European Community 
and Japan to combat the dollar 
slide. _ 

In a radio interview Dr Otto 

President, Mr Spiro Agnew 

Nixon and his associates. 
In addition, American news- 

3 IU (I1U Ul/Uliil discussion is between British papers are full of stories of 
Aerospace an dAe Romanian alleged corruption by a couple 

refrain from this travelling over aircraft industry, under which of prominent iong-seniu? 
Ae coining months there would Romania would develop Ae members .of the House . of 
be a ^definite reversal of the capacity to buQd Ae BAC One- Representatives. And closed- 
trend.” Eleven 475 aircraft. door hsarine« are now rakinr 

of conditions In _ which mans- Wolff von Amerongen criticized 
volte face by Spear & Jackson can achieve improved per- ^jjat ^ called asnati 
in December, when it changed formance ana efficiency, ana attempts to strengthen 
hs view to the fact Aat 1977 on increased consultation. or American currency, 
profits were -unlikely to match managers. . “ The travels of Ae Ire 
tbose of - 1976 and posed a 

amateurish Ae dollar 

Amman: Shaikh Muhammad 
AJI Abu al Khaal, Ae Saudi 
Arabian Finance Minister, was 
quoted today as saying it was 
in Ae interests of Saudi Arabia 
and the Gulf states to bolster 

members .of the House . of 
Representatives. And closed- 
door hearings are now raking 

If agreed, the contract would place in Congress into alleged 
be worth abouc £2S0m secret South Korean payments 

After talks in Bucharest wiA of congressmen. 
Rumanian government mini- It seems fair to conclude 
sters, Mr Dell flew to Sofia for J that if the Government wants 
discussions ..wiA President 
Zhivkov and other ministers. 

Delegates to tomorrow’s con- Secretary (Mr Michael Blu- 

iempts to strengthen the Kuwait: Abdel Rahman _ al- Trade wiA Bulgaria was worth 
meracao currency. Atiqi, Ae Kuwait Finance Mini- (ess Aan £40m last year, bur 
“ The travels of Ae Treasury star, has called for higher oil Mr Dell said after liis talks: 

question mark over estimated ventiou will be asked tn com- tnenthal) have usually resulted 
06 dividend at Ae time it fought meat on Aese areas of policy, in a further drop in Ae value 
n* off Ae Eestair bid, A ere has The outline manifesto has also of the dollar, akhough the 

prices _ to offset dollar losses 
and said Kuwait wished to con¬ 
vene an emergency conference 
of Ae Organization of Petro- 

” Bulgarian ministers assure me 
Aat in several industrial sec¬ 
tors, United Kingdom firms 
have technological advantages 

to continue recruiting top 
executives nf Mr Miller's 
calibre, it might first of all 
clean up corruption in its own 
bouse. raAer than go on “ firb- 
ing expeditions'’ to establish 
Ae good reputations of inno¬ 
cent people. 
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... 7—7^ foP* reported to Parliament. Once 
STlN G FORE1 Pfomf 5® ^ s Provisions. a^eed and debated, the flow 

.• tJ4As preparanon of-the any necessary payments and 
&t’ Jt-f,-- .“®“ i loabiS would then go ahead as a 
ai m’ -t : - ‘Aat-the NEB complete -programme, not 
Z'*-X: - ■? aeS fo • dis»mik«- to Ae disoolfoe im- 
Ver7:'.:- posed, on Qnys4er, Ach can- 
rvr-.. : 1977f w • 1981-82 IB cash „ot cxpect ^ be3p beyond 
L17V- - - I50™ Aat settled fo Ae clearly 
r*fl L-i • >* m 3»«ent .finan- ag^ pijogramme of aid. 

erf measures ■ fu% 1 be«f rising concern’in the City been circulated to BIM brandies desired aim was Ae opposite. leum Exporting Countries to and we have the potential to 
at-the realibility of profit fore- Areughout Ae United Kin®- It might be correct to say Aat discuss Ae possibtiity.—Reuter, 

Mr Blumendxal were Travelling hopefully, page 23 
occupy a more important place 
in Bulgaria’s foreign trade **. 

Frank Yogi 
r-j*•» -aK, 

Vosper ‘has lost Kuwait order ’ 
Vosper Thorneycroft has lost 

a major order from Kuwait for 
a number of fast motor patrol ^ For Ae-NEB has its a number of fast motor patrol 

rj prooiem of menre timo- - own oroWems, wwh an elec&mt boats, according to unconfirmed 
a -tricky, one .a - what sted;.. . .. reports circulating in. Kuwait 

I n brief 

•oup faces(bleak ’ future 
thout heavy investment 

government circles lost night. 
The now-nationalized British Technology in conjunction wiA 

warship builder, based in Hamp- Press & journal, Aberdeen 
shire, is known to have had pro- ^d co-sponsored by the Insti- 
fanged talks wiA the Kuivait ^ ^ Petroleum and The 
Government about meeting the - Times. 

However, we cannot expect to 
do as well next year, according 
to Dr Paul Nield, Ae brokers’ 
economist 

Labour criticism of 
accountancy report 

A statutory regulatory body 
should be set up to control Ae 
accountancy profession as a 

& 

ter 

grard Townsend - . scale' for introdutuug .new -- sanmaieq oimeja -oeveiopuient M ■„ rhft Lahwir 
mbstantial and uninter- ntedels, it is suggested, might sa^ce , . in Ae West Shetland basin was • - . P- Ta*ntinn 
’ investment programme not ^ rapid enough A prevent The problem over the order a team from Conoco, victor in 
tial if British Leyland is forthfer deterioration of Ae centred on specificanons for fast year’s event. Runners-up in a paper 
ve and provide a model company’s pomtidn. 'r Ae boats, it was suggested m the business section were Esso. puf . “ yestfraa3!!‘. , , . 
(tractive enough to com- It quotes Ae case of Volks- Kuwait last night. But Vosper and winners of Ae Ccdfege and ^ » strocgly crincal of the 

m Ae in tern anon ti car wagen which in four', years Thomycrofo last, fight refused School sections were The Cen- °“ *?»* of improving 
it.' Ae latest issue", of ■.■'cfauund' from a SinEle product 10 cobb***0* on **“*■ tral London Pttiytechnic and Ae profession s disaphnsry 

country’s oeed for large patrol Winners of Ais computer- protection for Ae public which 
scale' for introducing % new wiA surf ace-to- sunufcjred oilfield-development ,prv5-ras. rhe Labour 

surface missiles. in Ae West Shetland basin was 

tet,'. Ae latest .-issue , of changed' from, a4 tingle product 10 comment on this, 
w Research states today.- company. wiA virtually one car ~ Jour Research states totfay-- company wiA virtually one car 

me journal, published by tke —Ae beetle—to a company 
Jour Research Department, " producing an integrated range 
| it is.also essoatial Aat the of modern .cars”. . 
Bonn! Enterprise Board pro- Volks wage o!s . West, German 
b Ae funds for Ae com-, iqvestment between 1973 and 
It’s development and expan- 3974, however, was equivalent to 

Conoco team wins oil 
management game 

Jlje fijiab of. Ae “British 
Oil Managemtet Game” were 

Sand bach School, Cheshire. 

Brokers forecast (Tpc 
rise in real incomes 

Budget hand outs and pay 

procedures produced by a com¬ 
mittee beaded by Lord Cross of 
Chelsea. 

Pye Holdings 
It was incorrectly stated in 

held Z0 Aberdeen at Ae week- rises should make us 6 per rent Saturday’s editions that Pye 

tt'jn- 
v’-7 

,£1350m at current prices,, and end, wiA trams competing from better of on average this year. Holdings-had made a loss of 
: Without this investment Ae Labour Research stresses chat- businesses, schools and further measured in what mosey will £20m in the six monAs to June 
ure for British Leylapd -and as yet “ Aere is no evidence- education. The game was de- actually buy, according to Ae 30 last year. In fact the group 

United Kingdom motor that British Leyiand is invest- vised four years ago by Ae latest forecast from London record--* - — 
ustry is bleak.0 BLVtune- sag at this race". Robert Gordon Institute of stockbrokers Phillips and Dmv. before 

recorded a profit of £7.45m 
before tax. 

write-off hint for some Third ^World debts 
On other pages 
Business appointments 
Appointments vacant 

Melvin Westlake . - cate'Ae increasing possibilily which debts are being As- 
- ’:*In a significant shift'of policy of debt-CanceHatfon when Ae cussed. ■ 

v- - - -itain, and possHrfy *ome other acrends Ae .nhiA speaal ses- The devdoping countries 
ading industrialized nations., .tion of Ae 55-fration-Trade and have Aown less inclination to 

• u give a clear hint in'Qeneva Development Board, whddt. be- press for a “generalized znora- 
1 .ier Ais week Aat some of the1- gins next Monday at Ae Palais torium on all debts’. This re- 

• -bts owed by pioorer Third- des^ Nations, Ae Geneva home mains an anathema to several 
odd nations ought be can,: -of*Ae United Nations. Western governments, who have 

' lied soon. This week-long special ses^ only been prepared ro consider 
Resistance -is crumbling In "sion, concerned almost exdu- the debt problem on a case-by- 

• hiteball to Ae idea of writing- rively.wiA' the international case0 baas. 
_ ..- f Ae ^official loans made tn ttefat problem, is expected to be . More recently, Ae emphasis 

ese countries fo Ae earlier attedddd by muasters from within Ae block of ;deveIopmg 

which debts are being As- to write. off some of Ae past 
cussed. official loans of 29 countries, 

The developing countries w»A income per bead of less 
have shown less inclination to A*0 S2S0 a year, as well as 
press for a “generalized mora- Aose of three higher-income 
torium on all debts This re- countries, classified as amongst 
mains an anathema to several the least developed.- 
Western governments, who have Commercial loans and inter- 

d no consider national bank loans to these 
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on a ease-by- countries would not be affected. Mvw Piate & General 
Thise loans likely to be in- Trust 

Ae emphasis volved in any write-off amount 
It of developing to aboA £l,000ra with annual 

ars of Britain’s foreign /aid; most" member countries of Ae nations has been on winning repayments of some £55m. T j^nriina rate 61 DC 
ogramme, _. -Xcade- mid-tJevelopment Board,-; concessions : on “ official0 The four countries of Ae ® xr%v 

iW 
f.-vr-et wi 
-.q*T3~? . 

ogramme , ixaoe^ano-ueveiopinent noaro,- concessions ,on omaai 
^ AlAough no decisions have- which-fa tbo permanertt forum - debts—that is’ mostly official 

Nvinir*;.'t - been, taken,' Acre- now for discussion, between Ae four- government development assis- 
,.,. C -pears to be'a-greater wiliing' yearly meetings of'Ae United, tance^qr Ae. poorest in the 
; ;/ss to explore this avenue- as Nations Conference on Trade Third World 

' f 'way of-fiyfog to improve rs and Developmecr- Moreover, .British officials 
ions between Ae-wood's rich-- One . of the: main reasons for / have been struck'by the^fllogi- 

era forum- debts—that is mostly official Asian sub-continent, as well as The Bank_ of En^amfs mini 
large-population. countries in 
Africa and the Middle East 
could he beneficiaries if cancel¬ 
lation . took place. 

Although more Aaa a score ions between Ae wbrid’s rich - One of 'Ae main reasons for ; have been smick by the^illogi- AJAough more Aan a score 
•d poor nations. A.e?--‘'sofoer; attitude in White- calitr of giving new aid is ont- of countries would be affected. 
It doees not, however, seem hall toVrards debt .cancellation right- grants, when many ii-is argued in Whitehall Aat 
elv that Mrs Burt Bfinister js said to'he the fact that the' recipients' are still paying off cancellation should trot be seen 

/“v >- -1 ' - — - -u. ■ miU J-il - — iv* * frfVt■ it'or ** nAMQraTnatfT ^ pofhnr ' Overseas BevelbpmeA; waHdeveloping-' 'countries : have-' old'ldans. 
Able to do more Aan inch- . then^ebres' aftered;Ae terms in ' The idi 

_ . as gi . 
The-idea: gaining groand is" by helping the most needy. 

eneralized ”, hut raAer, mrav-■ 

mum lending rate remains un¬ 
changed at 6£ per cent. The 
-following are* Ae results of 
Friday’s Treasury BiH Tender: 
AopKcanms 

AltoUW) CW*Om 
Bldf at COB.SOft ttooolvat 5Sl'e 
Prev wefk__ 

CI>S.SO>a Rec^kod . ISfJi 
Aver wr _____ ftrov week 

S.WaO 3.9T5Sfi 
COOOm RBpJaca 
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to be let as a whole 
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rridney Covton 

Secrets of the successful company 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ^ ? ^ 

Benefit to labour relations from 
What ere the factors which success, In this article we look don overheads and general of the industries studied was 
distinguish successful at the relationship between overhead costs. Thus, the value added content 
businesses from unsuccessful various performance ratios and 
ones ? Are there particular return on assets, and below we 
performance and managerial report the. main findings 
characteristics which can be regarding the managerial 
shown to be closely related to characteristics most dosely 
the degree of success or fail- related to success, 
ure ? Is labour productivity the Tbe CEFC found < that 

sometimes suggested that indi- production eourisreMly Jinked 
vidUal items of . overhead to the return on assets, and 
expenditure should be opti- thm therefore firms should nm 
mized rather than minimized, assume that policies to in- 

jsely For example, it may be argued crease or decrease nhe value 
that marketing costs should be - added cooteot would lead to 

that maintained at a certain level in improved performance. 

sales and to added value, and 
sales and ' added value per 
production employee. 

The report says: “It might 
he tempting to conclude that 
the easiest way to achieve a 

yee. • m v f M Abbott reappraisal has been greatly ihjectires. Yet they are^entire^ 
i From Mr Pi. J. M. aoaon helped by '' the . reported lisregarded T)y Mr. Capstjct' 

Sir, Mr Capstict;s article dec-whins of the industrial m- iw bbses his case for fwd*f I 
conclude that industriai tribunals (March 1) hinaig- and more importantly iducnons in employee's' 
to achieve a shoujd help to dispel the myth decisions of the Employ- t their " day in.court” anaZSc 

ure ? Is labour productivity die The CEFC found that maintained at a certain level in improved perfonnaaoe. 
key, or the level of capital in- akhougii there was an impor- proportion to sales, or else There was some tendency 
vestment, or the educational taut association between the sales and profitability may for better performance to be 
background of top manage- rate ot 
meat ? 3r^Uaa a 

These are among the ques- tne pt 
tin ns to which answers are emerged 

rate of turnover of assets and 
return on assets, in fact, it was 
the profit margin which 

suffer. 
** Obviously It may not be 

associated with firms having 
higher physical output per 

playing 
wise to cut marketing costs to production employee, but the 
nil, some this could result in relationship was not a close 

offered in an important piece dominant role in determining oil sales. Nevertheless, within and consistent one. 
of research receody completed the success of an enterprise. the rantge of overhead costs to “Maury discussions about the 
by the Centre for Interfirm 
Comparison* (CIFC) with the 
financial support of the Social 
Science Research Council. The 
CIFC is a non-profit making 
organization set up in 1959 by 
the British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment in association with the 
British Productivity Council. 

Although many of the 
performance indicators found 
to have been associated with 
overaH success are much as 
experience and commonsense 
would Bead one to expect, the 
report does offer important in¬ 
sights and a degree of compre¬ 
hensiveness and precision 
which make it a potentially 
very influential document. 

Two central facts emerge. 
The first is that although 

In every instance, except one sales in which our sample of performance of- 

How does the successful company differ 
from the failure ? In the se two 

articles Rodney Gowton reports some of 
the findings of an important piece of 

research into performance charactistics 

British 

high level of revenue product!- that industrial tribunals exist 
vity is to minimize labour costs to provide Free hand-outs to ^_ 
per employee. This is nor the disgruntled ex-employees. I tie down principles of urn 
manner* however in which figures he produces for tne significance to everyday manner, however, ui which b^ applications to the between ecptoyer 
firms generally appear » have JSSSMuJSmM in 1976 and ^oyee. 
succeeded. 1977 show that there is not an 

“IE anything, our ratio analy- increasing flood of cases cora- 
sis suggests that the opposite ;ng before the tribunals, 
was the case, that is, there is although, with unemployment 
an indication that successful running at its present high 
firms had higher labour costs u..i :» mishr ho pmected that 
per employee titan less success¬ 
ful firms.’' Equally, it found 
that high revenue productivity 
could not he accounted, for 
simply by reference to the 
level of revenue per unit of 
output, oor to the level of in¬ 
vestment in plant per 
employee. 

. “We conclude, therefore, 
that the hi£& levels of revenue 

the decisions of the Employ-' 
meat Appeal Tribunal and its 
predecessor, which have laid 
down principles of immense 
significance to everyday rela¬ 
tions between ecployer and 

i tneir a ay in court" tMx-Km'4 
araments-which seem to hfek'1 
libt.'a desire' to submrSE&.-l 
strutory protection •«'is 
toemplbyees by the 197V 
to the dictates of-maaiaeBri^^ 

1977 show that there is not an j would suggest . that the 
increasing flood of cases com- work of the industrial tribunals 
ing before the tribunals, and Q[ all chose involved with 
although, with unemployment them over the last few years,' 

employee.. exwience.- ._ . ■ : j 
I would suggest that the hu dajm foat the co*-4 

work of the industrial tribunals to mployers or- implenienih^r 
and of all those involved with som measure of indust^f-'; 
them over the last few years,'.. Ju^e is_ a relevant fiRtdr-lbrtf' 

. _ . r~ _ _— M Sraffrirtlwnr 1C tint nn*a1 ' ■ 

be applying than ever before. 
The large number of cases 

dismissed (8,612 out of 13,803 
heard) indicates a perfectly 
proper determination on the 

than die efforts of die trade 
union movement over the last 
30 years. The prime reason for 
this, I suggest, is that the in¬ 
dustrial tribunals have concen¬ 
trated oh defining foe contrac- part of employers to resist un- tnated on defining me comxac- .“ffeli*1« 

justified claims and, as this be- lb*"-* Z^Z^ZSZtSSl 

in _ le established. com?’J 
citmes are unable to eofo^'4 
their -gal rights in cases^S'i 
volvin small claims is a'jj^M-’ 
cedentwhich should he lookcd-T- 
upon, at-as a shining jaaanSS-J 
to follot as Mr Cansrirb 

employee. comes more widely appreciated, 
. “We conclude, therefore, the tendency for employees to 

that the higdi levels of revenue « try it on ” should diminish, 
productivity achieved in sue- Mr Capstick’s proposal to adopt 

player and employee, whereas have us>eheve. bat .as a 
every good trade unionist has . ’ > . . 
always insisted on working out- Iw>poait»po 
side the framework of legally we. a'“9*. payment m^l.. 

— - 1-irIf* ritsWg ja anm, « jfruuutuviiy BUJiemi Hi I Mr CapSDCK S proposal HJ nuuyi »u« r,r\f> rirsWs a' V-Ji 

c^i^sw^er^rit rf Ue system .of payments into jStaSSe. S8^‘. 

industry, over 90 per cent of firms operated, we coufid find dusoy, particularly' those con- stock, production of standard 

better management of produc- COurt with hs sanction as to law is a good thing i 
non.” .Firms generally costs> ought surelv to dispose viduals as welt as for 
appeared to do better if they 0f many of the cases where Yours sincerely, 
chose one “type” of produc- the amount ultimately awarded NT. J. M. ABBOTT, 
non, whether production for js less than the costs involved. Hill and Abbott, Solicitors, 
stock, production of standard xhe investigation of a com- Ibceatineedle House, . 
prodhicts .or production of pro- p]aiDt of unCair dismissal very 9^0 MraloetRoad, 
ducts to customer specification. £ften for a ^de ranging Chelmsford CMl 1XH. 

* Concentration on one type inquiry into the whole relation- • •• ' ' 
of production can be expected ship between the employer and From Mr N: C. Johnson 
to make management less com- the employee. The costs of such Sir, J: B- Cap stick’s suggestion 
plex, and to improve the level an inquiry, both in preoaring (March 1) to reduce industrial 
of labour productivity.... 
Taken together oar results in- WUL *w r-j-— 
dicate in a striking fashion is difficult to see how they can both ingenuous and ill-con- 
tiiat more orderly, systematic, be avoided without injustice to crived. His argument rests upon 
supervised production proce- one side or the other. -In-my two higdily debatable pr(H»si- 

imA h*r. experience' the tribunals eo to tkms: that it is desirable to're¬ 

fer indi- 
■ society. 

the variation in rate of return no evidence that there was any earned with in torn atoms! corn- 
performance charac- on assets could be explained overhead area hi which firms parisons. 

teristics are closely rdated to by variations in profit margins did need to optimize, 
the degree of success of a firm on sales. ** No other single fac- " The evidence tended 
the fundamental requirement tor examined in our study had suggest that the ratio of gen¬ 
ts to achieve a balance be- such a strong and consistent oral overheads to sales should 
rween different facets of com- influence upon return on 
pany activity. Secondly, the assets/’ 
findings constitute a massive However, there were many 
endorsement of the methods of ratios which were consistently 
systematic, professional linked, to a lesser degree, with 
management. 

fluence upon return on be minimized since firms with 
sets/’ better overall performance 
However, there were many geoeraUy had lower mdividuaJ 
tios which were consistently overhead cost to sales ratios, 
iked, to a lesser degree, with Certainly, general overheads 

overall performance. These in- are an area in which it would 

terms of ph 
measures. T 
that good pi 
sured m pin; 
is not an 
mkrant of ov< 

often framed in 
aoal productivity 
s study suggests 
incavity as mea- 
[cal output units 
cnportaikt deter- 
all performance. 

- " Those firms which appear 
to compare poorly in units of 
output per production 
employee need not fear that 

The centre has for many dacarced that the specific ways seem to pay^firms to exercise they are bound to bave a poor 

understating, not only of 
the uktemity rule -works: S’-? 
practice, ut also of the 
prindtpleson which JTs 
Trsbumads vere deagoed- ax^- J 
cheap, sjedy. ’ iKmteciuuWH ■ 
alternative to the esca£hsl^r ? 
court systu precisely to 
courage wtmng people to 
their Legad rights rn^ cases '^ ;1- 
valving sail ’ annum ts * 

/ears been analysing the per- 

companies through the ose of tween f 
ratios to enable firms to see dustries. 
how their performance com- It fou 
pared with that of others in Ing seett 
the same type of business, and and deh 
why it differed. importax 

The present research was better 
based on an analysis of 103 There _ w 
ratios for 240 firms in seven tionship 
industries. Ratio data were return o 

in which firms achieved better dose coomd.'’ 
performance varied both be- This . finding superficially 
tween firms and between in- appears at odds with a general 
dustries. conclusion that success is 

It found in ibe manufactur- closely related to a systematic, 
Ing sector that control of stock professional approach to 
and debtor levels was of key management; which often 
importance among firms with tends to imply relatively high 
better overall performance, overheads. Tne report com- 
There was no consistent rela- 'moots succinctly: “Any addi¬ 
tion ship revealed between tianal costs incurred' in these 

return oc assets—chough com- 
saiperfkially monsense and results suggest 
th a general that high output per employee 
success is will be more a help than a 

t systematic, hindrance.” 
>roach to But if physical output per 
tich often production employee was not 

it, u c iucviuiuij ui&m wul ji uw aj«.nn ib involves mt csirengttiejHne-. ■of-.- 
is difficult to see how they can both angenuous and ill-con- ihe- bai^aimg position of tiwNa 
be avoided without injustice to cewed. His argument rests upon defendant nor has access ing 

supervised production proce- I one side or the other. In-my two highly debatable propori- both money and leaal'- em?'4r 
dures were associated with ber-1 experience * the tribunals go to tkms: tfrarit is desirable to re- rise, must be sen as on aue^r1 - 
ter overaR business perfor-1 great lengths to ensure that all duce the number of IT hearings to alter the feac triulosoohy^i 
mance.” « • evidence which a party wishes and that “ the simplest way of iTs by the iapdacthm ™- * 

It found no close or consis- to present is heard; this is doing so would be to adopt the legal prixspffes desmief ’*-: 
teat relationship between over- understandable • but . one system of ‘payment in’ which mainly to su the femployiteli 
all performance and the ratio wonders whether.there are"not operates in other courts”. pocket- • -.4' 
of materials costs to sales some occasions Vvheii.- a jrfore '. So far as the first proposition The IT rejfar&ms already: 

is concerned, the basic legisla- provide adeqattr-powers To? i' 
of materials costs to sales some occasions When.- a ' ttiOre 
value of own production. It robust approach by the tribunal 
suggests possible explanations in excluding irrelevant evi¬ 

ls concerned, the basic legisla- 
kf /!suggests possible explanations in excluding irrelevant evi- tiorir rdatjng to unfair dismissal costs to be .warded 
% ^ rfor Ais> “d gi'fes warning that dence might result in. shorter —the Trade Union and Labour claimants wimact “fir 

Lvx* in this as in other areas there hearings without injustice. ' Relations Aof 1974—attempts, or vexatiously. : ina 
K miy ** sped*** factors at work The creation of the right not as a matter of policy, to reduce trying to vksnnm 

were highly significant -Hiese ^hid, should lead individual 
industries. Ratio data were return on assets and either age activities must be more than 
available for an average of of plant or the value of plant compensated for by improve- 
nearly three-and-a-tialf years per per production employee. Simi- moots elsewhere 
firm. In total the survey in- iarly it found no evidence that One of the most interesting 

hearings without injustice.'. .Relations Acf 1974—attempts, 

nearly three-and-afialf yeans per per production employee. Simi- moots elsewhere. 
firm. In total the survey in- iarly it found no evidence that One of the most interesting 
volved 110,000 ratios plus a relative success was derived sections of the study is that 
further 40,000 to get all the 
information into a common 
form. 

The study takes return on 
assets as its yardstick of 

from a policy of having high dealing 
setting prices. 

The study emphasizes the 

production 
management, which is widely 
seen as one of the areas of 

Importance maintaining greatest weakness in Britis 
close control over both produc- dustsry. It found that in none 

were measures width related firms £0 with caution the 
output to revenue rather than generalized findings, 
expressing it in terms of pfcys- 6 
ical units, and they were very * Management policies and 
important in explaining dif- practices, and business perfor■ 

Trustee b, the Cme tor IttOr- 

P These revenue-related Erm Comparison, 8 West 
measures of productivity in- Stoclcwell - Street, Colchester, 
eluded labour costs relative to Essex. 

The creation of the right not as a matter of policy, to reduce 
to be-, unfairly dismissed has': the-number of unfair dismissal 

or _ vexauaussy. : instead .-dE'^a 
trying to idenmine. ' the'H- 
tribunal sysOen- -and - idepmyrU 

brou^it into die open • for cases reaching ITs in three employees of Wir rights 
general discussion -the wfcoJe ways: by encouraging the Capstick shfotulcJiiaNre direcatTif^ 
question of relations between development of dismissals pro- his criticisms athdiers of njf i-- 
emptoyers and - employees, add. -cedures. . in industry; by concern, saefa aste inadequate';^' 
this has surely 'bean of benefit, encouraging the disposal of nature of . the smeities 
The importance-of-.good labour' claims prior to a public hear- able for those wo have bS^j- 

Important lessons on the managerial role 
everyone ' concerned in .. dmr:-. groups by excluding them from Socio-Legnl Studit Group, 
business, whatever theif posi- the Act’s provisions. Department of Emomks-aM^S1'- 
tion, and more care and con- On the whole these orovisions Business Studies, 
siderotion has beeo given to have been successful—many Sheffield City Polx^nic, • 

One of the clear underlying mean that die characteristics 
messages to be derived from are applicable to a broad variety 
the Centre for Interfirm Com- of firms.” 
parison’s analysis of the rela- The principal yardstick of had poor performance.” 
tionship between various business success used in tire ’• 
performance characteristics study was die rate of return on , - 
and the overall success of a assets. Managerial characteris- A DOVC“3.VCni£C 
company is that of the com- tics were found to be clearly ” 
plexity of the managerial role, linked with better relative cates. r/yirar 

The point which emerges of return on assets in: 
throughout the report is that it Companies whose top manage- - ; „, ■,. —... 

firms in Yorkshire and Humber- owned companies. Again the supervised production proce- 
side, the Northwest and in study points out that with more dures were consistently asso- 
Wales were more likely to have time and resources it could dated with better overall bud- 
had poor performance.” carry out more complex forms ness performance. 
_^_;_ of statistical analysis which One of the more startling 

a -i ' would enable it to establish With tiafoegs of the study w«tEJ Above-average greater preoaon the import- ^ of the 96 oompanies for 
P ance of individual managerial ^ch the mfonnation was 

p/wrflP char act ensues. - obtained,, one'third-did not. la¬ 

the question of labour relations 
than ever • before. This 

trade uniooists would say too Pond Street, 
successful—in terms of their Sheffield SI 1WB. 

the managerial role, linked with better relative cares . CPAfpC characteristics. 
int which emerges of return on assets in: One of the dear messages of 
: the report is that it Companies whose top manage- - . , n*    .. the survey is that a dynamic 
e absolute level of ment teams had degrees or These ^ndendes can be seen, managerial approach brings 
aspects of a com- professional qualificrpocs: f examole. in the fact that more rewards does a pas- 

_ U... rnnwianior uhncu tmIImm fnr L". 1116 “r1 |jfe one 

Inconsistent gas prices policy 
FromMrP.C.CaUdie pressed chemical industry; reverse of the si tuatai incsffl-' 
Sir, May I reinforce with a few these companies are unable to peting countries tee 'as " 
figures die romments made by recover such additional costs prices for large indarid ttw-J-V 
Mr J. G. Tborley (March I). by Increasing die prices of their cerns are generally rijad’hslfr "- 
concerning gas prices to products in the international those for domestic MWJrBefv i - 
industry? markets which they supply. The imposition of 6*Wfe'- 

At present the Bnnsh Gas They are losing busioess and in sistent polides, whicUorm lie. ' 
Corporation is renewing con- some cases jobs. exporter, is all the 

_- tracts with industrial consumers A major inconsistency in BGC at a time when the G&rntbSW - 
lent programme, at pnees related to the costs pricing policy arises because is putting such empluK Stiff‘$r 
reveals a very of alttfnanve fuels. For prices to the domestic con- industrial strategy:%dolicfej'ri:- 

ip between these mterrupjble supplies, prices of sumer are being held down for should be reviewed H&y, 

is not the absolute level of 
particular aspects of a com¬ 
pany’s activities, but the 
balance between various 
functions, which most strongly 
influences the effectiveness of 
a concern. 

It is precisely this problem 
of balancing 'activities and of 
achieving effidency across a 
wide range of functions that 

ment teams had degrees or These tendendes ran be seen, 
professional qualiftertians; f .Q ^ f rhat 

i romp'Sesin 
^E?Sfv.??nS!fdI^i?amSd lhe West Midlands and 63.2 iHtagwimriiicluded gamed jn the East Midlands 
ASSESS' deve,0pme0t achieved performance scores 

One of the dear messages of dude a person with a degree 
the survey is that a dynamic or a professional qualification 
managerial approach brings among the top managemenL 
more rewards than does a pas- Again, only one third of com- 
sive one. . parties had a formal manage- 

TSSSSSl d^“t performance 
C^jSlies W„ase direct produc- 

tirm PirTmlnwes’ parninrs national sample Or 240 EU'tUS. In 

Of a maximum or adequate re- 
AwTfhl turn on assets were a lot more above the average.fotthe whole s^ccassf^j than those which 

Companies which had as their mwit devetopment prngnw»mp_ 
main objective the achievement yet die survey reveals a very 
of a maximum or adequate re- clear relationship between these 

tion employees’ earnings were 
above average for their 
localities; 

provides the greatest test of Companies in which the per- 
managerial skill. 

When the report comes to 
analyse the relationship 
between different managerial 
characteristics and the success 
of a business it finds clear 
evidence of benefits gained 

formance-linked element in 
the earnings of management 
amounted to at least 10 per 
cent of tiheir earnings :• 

Companies which practised 
formal systems of quality con¬ 
trol ; 

national smnpie m «v mu*, xn werfi mainjy lntent ^ remaining 
foe case, of Yorkshire mid Ham- independent, or on survival, 
berside, Scotland and Wales 
only about 30 per emit of com- Interestingly, those • which 
■ -hi-, _„0i0[Ta sought an adequate return on 

average per higher scores than 
formance scores. assets had higher scores than 

those which made a maximum 
These regional differences return their first objective, 

cannot be expiained simply by It ^ found that “firms 
reference to concentrations of which particular priority 
prosperous or less prosperous t0 technical, product or service 

clear relationship between the 
factors and business success. 

Investment 
decisions 
• One area of managerial acti¬ 
vity which appeared to diverge 
from the general picture of 

“p, «? yZZSuET related to heavy fuel oil and, foe absurd position where sub- p r r arm?w i r<--* ' 
for continuous supplies, at 17 stantiaj * United Kingdom u LA’U, . ' / . ’ 
pence or more per therm, they industrial consumers are pay- Director, Economic Af . 
are related to gas oil. Hi esc ing more for continuous Chemical Industries '.-'J* 
new prices, which are often supplies of gas foam the house- Association Limited, 
50 per cent or more above holder : foe latter pays ooly 15.3 Alembic House. v ; 
previous prices, are having pence per therm for consump- 93 Albert Embankment t- ' -r' 
adverse etlects on many com- tion above SO therms per London SE1 7TU 1* 
pames in an already hard quarter. This is the complete March 2. . U j.- ‘i 

fro m sy s t e rrra tic purp os ive,p r> I" the caselot: subsidiary com- 
fessional managemimL Pf**S 

The analysis of management directly represented on foe 
policies practices was ^oaP Policy-making 
derived from ^tended inter- Com *’ies Jocgied -m Plages 
views with chief executives or * wuu n„,,rii.nc%f _ _■ _ . _r -t/vj and towns witn populations ot 
other senior officers of 107 less abQut so qqo. 
companies or roughly 45 per Ttfe su round that there 
cent of those w.iose financial were clear 3linki between the 
performance had been analysed location of a compat,y and its 
Csee article above). fmanrial nerforman-.L Thus: 

ST&'WfrSat INuclear operators’ liability for damage the case oF subsidiary com- cause the centre has endeav- pertize in the management of 
panies, those which were oured to eliminate such influ- their day-to-day operations 
directly represented on foe ences in its method of scoring generally had better overall per- 
senior group policy-making performance. It notes that inter- formance scores than firms 
body; regional differences in perform- which laid emphasis on produc- 
impames located m villages ance were less clear-cut than tion efficiency, marketing and 

decision-taking 
investment. From Mr M.E. Derbyshire damage, introduced by the 1959 

The differences between com- I Sir, I would like to comment on Act, has-continued. 
nanies which had formal pro-, 
ced ures for initiating and 

foe points made by Mr Lang- Langworth states that 
impames located m villages ance were less clear-cut than tion efficiency marketihe and ■ ■ - 1U 
and towns with populations of those between companies io selling, or on^fmandal s&lls jacoposaJA’ “T“? HIe”®r 
less than about ^0,000- larger and smaller cu^unmes. so “/..&= "‘..eh dtd Dot. »as I Man stoic.that A 

worth (February 23) in reply there is no upper limit to the 

a necessary i>rerequisafor;i~- 
successful daim. 

The main point , is tit.ft*'* 
assessment made in the dgu&I 

Key factors 
identified 

The study found 

Tlfe survey found that there 
were clear links between foe 
location of a company and its 
financial performance. Thus: 
“ On each test which we applied 
to the results foe firms in 
smaller communities had clearly 
better performance. 

“A much greater proportion 
of firms in smaller communities, 
than of firms in built-up areas, 
belonged to foe group with! 

One of the difficulties in 
Companies which relied on 

their own personnel as the only 
using the study is that it is source few recruitment to the 
essentially descriptive rather 
than prescriptive, and it is by 

top management team had 
poorer scores than those which 

no means always easy to assign sought foe majority of their 
cause to effect. Thus, it was 
found that companies which 

top management outside the 
firm. Businesses with three or 

changed their top personnel more major product lines did 
were likely to bave had below better than those with fewer 

The study round certain Deiongea to uie group wmr 
specific mao age me he policies above-average performance.” _ 
and practices and certain basic It also found there were iin¬ 
fest ures of the firms covered portanc regional variations, 
to be key factors associated “There was a tendency for 
with relative overall perfor- firms in the West and East 
mance of firms. We consider Midlands, East Anglia and the 
that these clear results may northern region to do well: 

average return on assets, but than three. analy 
it is not clear whether poor As regards production man- meat, 
performance resulted from agemeat, business success rhis 
change of management, or tended to be associated with riatet 
whether change of management forma] systems of quality con- ance. 

based on discounted cash flow 
or payback period. 

Appraisal based on a simple 
analysis of return . on invest¬ 
ment, though not widely used in 

““/letter of February 9. cover provided for foe possl- article (February 6) “tiftbe 
I did not state that there is oility of damage caused by risks involved in oxtiOBS' X' 

a limit to the cover provided for nuclear installations. This is not nuclear power are JesStitt *: < 
by -Mr BJai: in other man-made Marcel 

mstalfotion (although tins is in nis letter supporting nuclear supported by the arrange^-- 
case* and I shall deal power (February 22) foe limit made for inLrance. . 

VT1“I £* presently). I claimed '* -50m—not a large sum con- Other power industxiM08*/ :.' 
arlmuJt0 *e »denng foe possible conse- foeir UabSiries for damaffffln ^.'1 

operators liability for damage, quences of an acadent. out limit. Nuclear J5ow« 

marginal. 
Not only was subjective judg¬ 

ment the most common method 
of appraising investment pro- 
dosaJs, but it was also more 
clearly related to good perform- I owy raat mere is a umit to xhe siaenng tne possible 
ance scores than were appraisals V operators’ liability for damage, quences of an accident. 

resulted from agemeat, business _ success rhis sample, was clearly asso- 
lanagement, or tended to be associated with dated with successful perform- 

“There was a tendency for followed poor performance. trol and training of operatives. An interesting insight on the 
firms in the West and East None fo° less* rfae study as it with planned programmes of Impact of government policy was 
Midlands, East Anglia and the stands offers reasonably clear maintenance and repair, exten- that only two firms out of 103 
northern region to do well: lmPo«aut lessons for any mana- sive use of work study, a high cited government policy as 

gers who are willing to tdke proportion of production super- being foe main constraint on 
I them, but it . also provides a visors and spedaUst purchasing price increases, though both had 

rjn,; ' - 1 " T—" “ _ _ -- «ui IUU1L IIULIOU WTT1 

xms is clearly true. Mr Lang- Mr Langworth points out that lalions shoulder onJy 
^mwcqu0tes ^ level o£ *e ,liafaiJify for damage is an liability fordamage. ? 
mi5. i*1™- _ - . ab sol ure one, not depending on Yours faithfully, 
of7??©“hKrnm^’^en135W if?* °f “^nce or biame. M. E. DERBYSHIRE, ot nas not been long However,, one should not over- Moot Cottace. ‘ 
th?CA? nf I{qfi?STa°,en^d iby ** - extreine difficulties Whitec^^f’ 
foe u2it «n9riiI7«Af^<:Ufar w4udl- ini^ parties would GoosSrg, foe limit on tiie liability for expenence in proving causation, Preston/^ 

The River Plate and 
General Investment 

Trust Company, 
Limited 

Salient points from the Annual Report 

and circulated statement from 

Air. T. A. Pilkingtoju . 

Chairman reports a large increase in 
Gross Revenue, a 25l’ j increase in the recom¬ 
mended dividend and an increase of 42!% 
in the net asset value. 

He believes that these results once again 
demonstrate the great meric of Investment 
Trusts lor all manner of investors. 

He expects another good year, income 
prospects arc good and further capital apprecia¬ 
tion is hoped for. 

basis for further research and 
analysis which could be of foe 
highest importance. 

staff. 
The study comments that 

though few of these factors on 
One area of comparison which their own were strongly linked 

is not explored is that between to return on assets, the more 
British-owned foreign- formal, systematic and more 

high rates of return on assets. 
Almost all respondents gave 

competition as the main 
restraint on prices. These 
responses relate to a period of 
about seven years up to 1975. 

Rusmess appointments 

Paterson Zochonis names new director 

Year 
Ended 
31st Dec. 

Gross 
Revenue 

Net 
Revenue 

Xet 
Dividend 

Net 
Asset 
Value 

*974 

£ 

730,551 

£ 

370,839 4-Mp 6S-46p 

*975 723?9I4 39**254 4-45P X43-24P 

1976 S2S.4 2t 425,237 5-oop 133-otp 

1977 997.460 S3L3i° 6”5P I8S.03P 

Mr G. N. C. Flint has been 
made a director of Paterson, 
Zochonis and has become execu¬ 
tive chairman of Cussons group 
on the retirement of Mr S. H. 
Cussons from the board. Mr 
Cussons continues as a director 
of Paterson. Zochonis and as man. 
aging director of Odex Racasan. 

Mr Geoffrey Nngus has been 
appointed to the board of Wemb¬ 
ley Stadium and will succeed Mr 
James Hame-Watt as managing 
director from May IS. Mr Harvie- 
Wart is returning ro the bead 
office of British Electric Trac¬ 
tion, the parent company. 

Mr Frank Marvin and Mr 
William Warbnrton have Joined 
the ™in board of Marshall Caven¬ 
dish. Mr Robin Vivian now 
jisumK full responsibility as man¬ 
aging director of the group. 

Mr D. C. logman is to become 
a deputy chairman of 1(3 plastics 
division from April 1 hi place of 
Mr A. W. Morrison, who has been 
appointed managing director of 
Scottish Agricultural Industries, 
Dr ,W. F. Madden will be direc¬ 
tor in charge of research and deve¬ 
lopment. and Mr: D. E. Bncknall 
personnel and overseas director. 

Viscount Exmouth joins the 
boards of CHfton Investments and 
Bridgewater Investment Trust. 

Mr J. L. S. Howard has joined 
the board of Oceana Consolidated. 

Mr J. T. S. Bower and Mr T. M. 
Stockdale have been made non¬ 
executive directors of English and 
Overseas Investments. 

Mr Barry T. Unslcy has been 
made vice-president, head of trea¬ 
sury. at Chemical Bank London. 
Mr Paul A. Walton becomes vice- 
president and regional credit 
of fleer. 

- Mr Michael Gough, formerly of 
the Bank of England, has been 
made director of the Council of 
Foreign Bondholders in succession 
to Mr C. E. N. Wyatt, who has 
retired as director but remains 
on the council. 

Dr Eric Clatwortby has been 
appointed director. Industrial and 

Mr Terry Daniel has joined 
Phoenix Hardwoods as a director. 

Mr T. M. Karisen has been 
elected to the parent beard of 
Anglo Nordic Stopping. 

Mr B. Sansby has been 
appointed a director of Dyson 
Refractories. 

The Government is proud of ~.t. La a 
its creation, and the Ccn.serva- T - j Sf aetiSw*”1!?* 
tives approve, even though it InHll^fTV ^T? 
is an unmistakably . state iilUlioU J f?“nt M|u PossihHity \ 
organiration. The Scottish * ■ . V?? g"*}* CTn¥ner°al banla a . 
National Party and foe break- 1H 100 1 ‘ cer*am financial deals. h 
away Scottish Labour Party _ About a dozen tactoq^yKi 
believe it is a big step in the fPOinnc which the SDA once ""*-1 I 
right direction and should have * LglUlio have been handed to tbe Mfc>i 
more money, the Liberals and_ lands and Islands DeveJopwr^ 
the Scottish TUC are also in " 1 Board, while the agency-1 
favour- Ths object of ail’ this . carying out' iarge-scaie j.. 
mutual approval among groups Pani.es- These range from £3.5m improvement schemes to ; 
with radically differing ideas 10 V^^donian Ainvays for an Highlands area. - 
about how Scotland’s economy engine .overhaul and test plane Certain National EflterpfSiSl'. 
should be shaped and run is'the ac Prestwick; £2.99m for a 'Board operations in Scofod^^i;: 
Scottish Development’Agency. terrain load-carrying have a “fence” around 

TkA .... . vehicle; £-m on a caroet and in relations with the loto.3”> 

sn Agency; 
• ■ . i£ : 

money generated by 
oil activity. He dow not®-/ 
count the possibility of coopd" V 
tion with commercial banks n - ” 
certain financial deals. tl 

About a dozen fcrfoqfui |i 
which the SDA hnce'tl«y!n,,l 
have been handed to the 
lands and Islands Develop®*^ 
Board; while the 
carying out large-scale' Rlajj, 

about how Scotland’s economy 
should be shaped and run is the 
Scottish Development'Agency. 

Certain National .Enterprise 
■Board operations io Scou-tfH^ 
have a “ fence ” around 
and in relations with the_loc*[ . The rt-euev now a little-over m on 3 carpet and in relations with the 

two ycSfe 3d, has settled into £Jfl25 tlSm =iuth^ities Md the 
new offices in central Glasgow, A JL * development corporations, 
and k nn nnint nf nnonlno tl‘5lB a.n ?*®CtnC motor Com- bccn I and is on the point of opening 

Mr R. j. N. Bull becomes a 
director of Portfolio Management. 

Mr Gerald Soane joins the 
board of Chcmitrade. 

a representative 
London. ..... 

pany, and Elm for a 
manufacturing group. 

Investments range 

Mr Gordon C. Petdit has been that Scotland 1% rec 
appointed Chief Passenger unfairly large share 1 
Manager at the Padding too head- Kingdom re-morces. It would 
quarters of British Rail Western be unfair, to pin this upon the 
Keftxon. ••• SDA, which is merely direct- 

Mr Robert Bailllcu has been ing, in a more effective and 
made managing director of Henry fashionably devolved manner. 
Amsbacher and Co and a director the money lhe United Kingdom 

^actK^St*”1^ FBtSW Government provides. 

Perhaps the ones who-rcdold £i0.000 and iWe t££ 

p5?^ 
sSTsSsurTocw.Tv!„r^ sag; 
unfairly large share of United 

------ „ ... , . Mr Lewis' Robertson, the 
appointed director. Industrial and _ Mr Sidney J. Wynn-Sunmondx chief executive, sard: “We are 
couuneraal gas, of British Gas Jj*» J«n nfapp°^J happy with our funding, but we 
Corporation. Limited of StafFort; pan^TSt will: only remain happy if it 

'Mr A. S. Bevins is to become Evode -Group. continues at un assured and 

Corporation. 

'Mr A. S. Bevins is to become 
managing director of ITT Distribu¬ 
tors from the end of this month. 
He succeeds Mr H. E- Newman 
wbn is to retire at the end Of the 
year. 

Mr J. A. F. Lithcrland has been 
appointed managing director of 
Weir Polypac. 

passed, and both the agenev and 
its likely clients have a‘ firm 
idea what to expect. 

“ We are not under-cutting 
the commercial lending rates,” 
Mr Robertson said. “ Our object 
in life, to create jobs and new 
industry, allows us to be more 
patient about our investments 
,f believe a development 
vrould be good for the economy 
of a particular area. “ We can Limited ofWSmffoXCpart*SSrSi If* 

Evode Group. ^ SSS tSCC!!:“! «ke ! kmger^^igw to-I 

3S»'1SHfl5sJS ^^^ency os part 
BtoKting Society. fawSS- S»“h different SMI 

Mr Denys Robey has been _ - .. STl. . *1^ PVore non-Scottish banks 
aopointed managiiig director of . . .fBr> tw SDA-Jias com- wiuch have opened up north 'of 
Haffenden-Ricbboroiigh, a mi tied more than El/« to m- the Border in the past 18 
division of LRC International. .'vestments - ro about 30 com- months, with foeir eyes on the 

development corporations,"-®* 
SDA attempts to fbttoy ~ 

..cooperative line based 
much on the broad Scofw®; 
interest ■ ■■ ^ 

Mr Robertson described 
£3Q0m budget to-cover the f“*l 
five years’ operation as . . 
legislative tripwire ” w,toS| 
would allow ParRament to *w 
watch on SDA -speodioB- ;] 

Last year, the agency CP®* 
mined about £16m. Ttos’.T®*^ 
the figure is expected to rtf® ^ 
about £40m, foe foHbwnS 
to about £89m, -and afntf 
to between £94m and EUmto 
The total would '- exceed ty; 
£300m budget set ' by Fsrn^. 
meot:* jJF. 
k The restraint wire 
inevitably be tripped, toto /Si •afcrt ' 1. -Miisvixaojy oe xnppeu, aup 

IS?.* longer-term view foan a agency is confident thd^SLlv 
P H?sawVrf»r,aB*« investment and job 
if a n.S JSrJSFTr ’if* ro5e> fe«ory building, ®V‘ 

nwnfos* with foeir eyes on the Ronaln FflO* 

‘Jrtijf >t4—** J. 
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n economies: travelling no 
without arriving anywhere 

2:~ ■ ‘ ' ' .N0 gag ^ yet in right to the sure"cm the United"States mar- the world's economic problems. lie bickering which has marked not come about unless further 
M-lt /V<i* dollar crisis or to the recession ket. By expanding, they would pull many recent international expansionary action is taken by,. 

■ 1 • I El /triirl in the West. We must expect The danger of this approach the rest of <he world along. statements by the Americans these countries, 
r V*vA. r both- to gee. worse before they it clear- it is not just the This is the “ locomotive and the Germans, there seems The rtai reason, of course, • 

. . gee better. Indeed, the pros- export industries which have theory”. Yet nothing has hap- to be a willingness deliberately for the convalescent countries- 

'stagea recovery ;wyjnents are rising ^iarply. Payments, in ^ea^o^awT°enwing produce'for *dornestic consump- -week it was finally coimtri^sucWs* France and S£%m^nra?dKdofSiSS!1- 

^6% 
***** \:-S 

caW'. L 

to^ up 30 per ceit on the same SSatoSTSL T‘»53S2 ffiSW.isoSSby *Sta«dto the theUMoA.X'f . ■ 
^.tembert. nig&jpomi 6£ 549on. the FT period last year reflecting the strong rise in increased by the events the fall in. employment and of international economic mego- natives to faster growth by die Britain, France and Iralv : 

;7v r r„",'J. ,4 l-inary Share Index? 0 of argument three - real 1976.profits. The anomaly is created by Df the past week; - earnings in the export sectors; nation by the “convoy” surplus nations. This is shown wtm3d have been adopting- 
J'lthsagO was that theflindaniemals held . the rime Jag in tax collection but tax takes This js a gloomy assessment a vicious circle of appreciating theory. It may be the feet dm up clearly by the two MSimula- expansionary policies this year- : 

5 Ihj,ifew reasons for optimism. We anticipated will go- on rising as a percentage of to make only a few days after currency leading to slower “solutions” to the world’s dons” presented by the OECD whether or not a new theory 
-■'trice b; vhort-term railv ririefjy era the grounds publish edprofits as stock appreciation relief the western industrial nations home consumption which leads economic problems over tire secretariat to the meeting to had been formulated for world 
- ci-- V ibere wai still^code for a Sod inv: falls in line with the fall m inflation. we supposed to have decided * a? raaease in the payments [wst few years W been aU show how much, the new recovery. 

Vew KColZ rules upon ihTw strategy of con- surplus and thus to a further admit JO^ymg hopefully apgoac* anrid contribute. Calling it “concerted 
l "--J,,,.'1 3^=^L K ^tere®r«3 ouu.suggestea tnat i'uw « e accouauns ruies Yet there is ho appreciation of the currency without actually arriving any- The first was what would «,rtion« merelv eives -a sliahtlv - 
V v9* such nuj-up should ,be\$egardedas .an = .Rowing compames not to provide for tcT^diiev* Sr lair now seems to be esrablisitod ia where than explains the happen if the surplus coun- “F"f 
V'-i;-v ' 50rtunily to sen agilities- - . • ";deferred tax wiU tend to show unfavourable u> meeting of ihe- Econo- both Germany and Japan. strange • fasrinatmm which tries (Germany. Japan, Swit- nn«r»tinnSP<^uTH» of the braver ■ 

"ntatea ffid, indeed, fall early fo the comparisons between the growth m pre-tax PoS^Comm'rtee of the So what we have is a prob- transport metaphors hold for zerlaud and Benelux) _ were « Scue^at ■ 
year, but . even, .then markets were, profits and the .growth earmngs as organisation for Economic Co- lem for the dollar, which leads those who come up with soiu- to expand their economies by n£f teUing ^4 Germans and 

Vc c:. V‘/Seating alarmed that the money supply earnings as xml anon falls. The quality of operation and Development the- Japanese that they must - 
:’re( shortly Jbe growing-^^too fa§t and that the earninp vnu be better but evidence that succeeded in achieving env- assume primary responsibility 
JY-iil 5 'ective action-would have to -be takes, stocl^niarket has grasped‘the. real meaning thing that could cope with . ^ for H"orld recovery is a better; 

^ Vsthus went Into reverse; accompanied by of mfiation accounting is not strong. rither of the two main facets * TTlPUPPlI rpa^nTl TDT thf4 POtlVfl tactic <to persuade them, to act 
‘"r-t;1, .ftfes, gfed failed to mature. The , Profits are expected to grow more of the economic crisis now fac-- AilO lUai iWioUU 1V1 Ui^ t/Ulivaivovwu. than shouting at them is. 
LV-.r- 1 fears have proved- more than strongly in the second-half of the current ing the West. • . - . t . , , . - This seems to be a convince'’ 

»AjM countries talking about expansion is Sa.W. -Sl« ' 

Calling it “ concerted 
action “ merely gives -a slightly 
more respectable air to rite 
operation. Some of the braver 

accompanied by 
.VT-::? ,-ines, and Che niBy fafle'd to mature. The . n&ttts ■■ are expected to grow more ot me eamomic crisis now rac 

J t Hr* irkef* fears have proved- more than Strongly in &Q second-half of the current mgthe West. 
-- A ^ by suhiuqueut weuer: Although yeai-jstonsomerspeiidjng rises m the Tht wsst u™ei.« pfoblm 

...T' s .^-Xi-p is rM<;nn m doubt wheflier linderlvine United Kingdom and world trade improves, of course, the dollar, which 
■:HA- -' tiiough some-see this as -an optimistic is Wy «» under new letarv growth is as strong- as current .- 5; . . . , nr*<air@ tfaSc wpet as thu mes- 

istics - suggest the available evidence f1 ** £S^rf. fee va£ fS«S 
? \ P^ethelefiS points to rising rather than released on Friday sinks in. 
iSr;'-l.'-. \ ■■5|; ing rases now. We are new in a bear every year th^r are suggested. If a 20 per what is worrying ixuer- 

-■.o^ket and .."the familiar ■ self-feeding ««or sons* in profits occurs in the second national offidais now is the' 
V^*6. vhanism is at work, 'i*. -..-t: - / half, inflation is likely to be mcreasmg again sharp deterioration. • in .the 1 

that they have grown tired of waiting 
for the surplus nations to act’ 

Nanism is atwork. 
^.? ^larket. uncertaini^ifei. mad^' it impossible KriiflS? SSuSSiS SK? jj mf'iinV.'ii.r ir.._« «{itr- juvestment will be rising sod corporation States, wnicn took place m tbe 

\:-r “HSBLS-:tax in could, for ejrample, on Phillips last quarter of 1977. Until then 
Iby he^htenediw lor.ihe mtmey & Drew’s estimates have men £2,600m the Amencamiwere able to go 

S p-;t against only £l,400m estimated for last year. onfonchT® thefr considerable 
The longer tins process persists the The resulrinv decline -m coronrare current account de&cit tijrougb 

other countries .. to_want tkns to die present recession. 
America to borrow so that it It is hard to avoid the cc 

an extra per cent. 

the Japanese chat they must ■' 
assume primary responsibiUty' 
for world recovery is a better; 
tactic <to persuade them to act 
than shouting at them is. 

This seems to be a convind-'1' 
ing disproof of the popukij''' 
notion that economists are by 
nature gloomy and pessimistic1 
people. Indeed, it shows an " 
almost touching faith in the' 
likelihood that " something 
will turn up-”. 

.A slightly more sophisri- * 
cated, though even lesj plau- 
sible, version of this argument 

The says that since what holds die 
gest Germans aud the Japanese, 1 

'•ns X-r'' a ■’'s muse rise. .. ;V....... 
L"**- jTt link between gilts and equities has 

r'\.;^jC(‘a dear1 over- the past two years, but tbe 
n: ■■■ “ l-"-':^-'-.kv market has other tiiinca to woarr 

of ji t:\mxhe ^uan^and JapS to Germany and Japan by calling gests what could happen if the dom and Italy expand, the' ' 
sates, flawed into New ^ J P ™ S^SiSSl St jwt *Se convalescent countries used argument goes, they will suck ■ 

means less for the market. Company balance York.’ to counterbalance the - expand mster. _ the benefit -which this would in German and Taoanese * 

It is hard to avoid the con- OECD’s economists suggest Germans and the Japanese, 1 
usaon that the “ convoy ” that this would boost total out- back from expansion is their . 
eery wiU sink just as surely put in the 24 nations making budget deficit, expansion by ■ 

•the locomotive” theory up the organization by 0.& per ocher countries will ease tins 
is derailed. The idea is to cent. problem. ■ ‘1:1- 
ke some of the pressure off Tbe second simulation sug- As France, the United Kisr%-]‘'.' 

•-.TTV -•». _m ■ ; ’ ■ - , mBauo oicui(uwa.uuuit(UJji uoioulc I lorJt LL) CUUULtti Diutuiue 
':c; '--sheets are fairly strong at the moment after 1 money which was flowing 

ait^V-M53* ^4-Od 1977. . ' 
i ,.t - Admittedly thereafter there should- be 
p.; ‘ ' *'T;-3st,e economic recovery, .reflecting, a strong 
tsnlv ;o «'Tt fo real income^ bnr k is a moat point 

" i :e far the impact wfll work back to profit- 
Tr.c jt exporters and overseas earners wilL 
*7r:ce :ain under severe pressure because of 

mounting evidence—-even from the. 
nnsj:.:- •v-^.T^jjajat United States--that on the present 

• i .rse most developed cotmlries are gomg 
lu .. : - t.ir^tuss their economic - growth, targets. At 
IJjJf.’j! -T'le the trade figures suggest the Chan- 
iSr’ ^ •F '-??*■ hot have much scope to reflate 
* < tout jeopardismg the baiance of pay- 

"• '• -- ’ ^ nts,' amd the apparent. coanm3tment: to 
«turc ' -^ey supply targets must also impose con- 
n.j i,-.r . ; Meanwhile, the mternationai pro- 
n'ji-:-. 4:.'-1,1 'Hoofer mood-is-qireading» and, as the 
iiuc:.:-. " \ ; progresses, uncertainties wall deepen 
x" ! ut anther round of pay restraint and, 

v.^:|■ ourse,agenersQ-election. 
tfpar;r:c— . 1^ his -uninspiring economic outlook' is, 
uVu.r.'- r.s.-ptnr, already generating , a notable 
.V-i»_■ :: 7-'^ ree of resilience at the long end of the 

"r' r. .. | market. Upward inflationary pressures 
ttci: - ■ r not now expected: to be marked in the 

this were permitted. A ten per cent overall should expandtheir ecSamiS end Iraly- 

^ubtfuTm^^ ^ “ Ktde ean-0t i0V 5 ™ toW «P dSTwE bH' on_«nd3S that^the Amen- ^Oneji 

--- - , espoused enthusiasti- meant to be locomotive coun- UIP*r ^ - 
, - , rha c^an. tries), bur also bringing in strong nations and by strong the budget deficit, leading in- 

rmal commercial it is ” convalescent ” counm« ruch countries* industries feeling turn to s z*w round of tax" 
mism has gone - ce^r or rraDCe^ ^ United Kingdom less »eed to export, to finance cuts and expansion m the 
then the captial that the Gmmiis and Jsvsaxss tne u tea r^uguom e ^ of own_ strong countries. Or not, as tbe 

p the dollar, but-a on conation mat me mnen- ^ £ w growth rate is pushed up to 1-1 ltba remarkable turn round 
beat it down. The cans intervene m die exchange voy, ^everybody m test Ser cent above what it other- that instead of the surplus - 

assumption. 
strong couotr 

the case may be. 

stick to beat it down. The cans intervene m me exam,6C per cent above what it other- that instead of the surplus - 
Americans, and others in ihe markets and borrow long. w^smeenng seems to haw ^jse would have been. countries pulling tbe con-vales-' 
international . financial . conv . For the Americans this gives -■to°.P0T_ t0.*1 There is room for argument cent nations out of recession,' 
munity recognize that they have what they want in terms or ™ac « Jfr*%/ 3;. about these figures. The Ger- the convalescent . countries -•■ 
only limited time to persuade forcing up the growth rate in “e slowest amp. m ir is maJls that they believe the should be asked tD puJI the-'1' 
the world; that something is the Test of the world to a level oemg =gueo max me new secretaria£ to have exaggerated surplus nations out of the.-' 
being done to give a reason- which ts consistent with a approach involves a major step ^e multiplier effect, thus giv- mire. 
able prospect of strength to mone reasoOable international tornara. ing a too optimistic picture of The likeliest outcome is not • 
the dollar.. balance of payments. For tbe Just bow seriously this is the influence on world output this, however. Nor is it that 

Yet there remains a - deep Germans, it gives what - pre- really believed can perhaps be as a whoie. the July summit will succeed - 
ambiguity about the American vious ' schemes to persuade gauged by the care which was None the less, two points in striking a deal between- - 
position. For although they say. them to expand hove lacked,- taken to avoid specifying any stand out very clearly. The America and Germany which- 

week’s meeting seems to have 

only limited time to persuade forcing up the growth rate in slowest 
the world; that something is the Test of tbe world to a level oemg arguea^ 
being done to give a reason- which is consistent with a approach mvoj 
able prospect of strength to mone reasoOable international forward, 
the dollar.. balance of payments. For tbe Just how j 

depreciate as a-means of pot-. sensible suggestion. The atiy this is that it is important not contribution to world growth ment of the convalescent counj 
ting pressure on .Germany and thing which seems to be lack- to build up expectations which would come from the actions tries wifi land them straight-' - 
Japan. ing is any sign of wc&Hngzress w3J be disappointed. . of the strong countries- hack into serious illness. Last- 

A falling dollar (which to play on the part of America. The fact that any kind or The. second point is that time they tried restriction oc< - 
means a rising mark and a''' Germany and Japan, who are target -which would. provide built into the assumptions is home and international surveil- 
risang yen) is not just a way of .the three countries inveflved- assurance is thus implicitly the belief that the convalescent Japce of-their economies. Next 
putting political pressure on For more tinap a year now admitted jo-'be unlikely to -be - countries are expanding time the pressure to try pro- 
these two countries. It also pro* expararioo by tifese three. Coun-.; achieved is in irseiJf worrying. • because their payments posi- tectitmism will he much strong- • P-- -ncf nf ^ rides a method of slowing tries moving in step has been But more worrying, perhaps, tion is being improved by ex. 

For most oi the postwar penod the clear- down ^ the conventional solution of is *e fact that in their natr faster growth in the surplus rinvid RlslrP 
OTg banks have been able to sit back, watt exports, thus easing lie pres- international oiganfeatinns to urai eagerness to end the pub- nations. Yet this growth will_UaviO David Blake % 

md half of this year and if, as many for deposits from the public to roll in and 
ripate, output falls short of official . virnudlg spared the necessity of competing 

the prospective rise in interest for retail funds. The more aggressive stance 
:s could be modest enough to leave the 12 of National Savings, the spread of the build- 

i cent plus returns available on longs— • trig societies whose chairman is Mr Ralph 
; arguably discounting, .crisis-—looking Star (-above), even at one stage the growth 
_-__T-T1_J ‘nf .fjro hnrtlre Jtyrt-o s-rrm hi-nnA fn 

Michael Baily 
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he context of equity yields some five or. *ng banks who have lost out dll along the 
.. j points lower, it seems that gilts Caccom- - 

ied by property) Will agazn hold.most -. This development has now reached a 
’ J.i actions for- - the institutions. 'After the crucial stage for the banks and the only real 

/S'-, d fall in share prices so far this year a: surprise is that they have riot hit out against 
: nical rally is overdue,J>ut the underlying .£he buildmg societies before now-—-it is never 

! suggests that equities may fall further 'arise to. negotiate from weakness. For in- 
i three to four month view. . . creasingly the banks have become concerned 
i -- about their domestic branch network. If they 
vfitc .:-.'have to rely mv-e hebvili) on wholesale 

■ - iHl'lS mtmev market, funds instead of the relarivela 

closer to home 

\ 
\'.cr-,'r. 
»5’jV.ii- 

t* - 

r|wering ■ ; 
fimates 
ppointing company profits continue to 
e thick and fast with many of the largest 
panies reporting recently. failing . to 
ch earlier expectations; The point about 

■ I__"_i,_ r_:_" rrtr __ j nnxr .1.^ 

. creasingly the banks have become concerned 
abouttheir domestic branch network. If they . .■ ,, 
have to rely ui'/e hedoili) on wholesale A bulk cargo/ofl carnet completed last year for -service around 

SnS Th. InIttmteinalA *mt mto 
profitability of the branch network will be How well-founded is the present nage remained static at about doubled profits to more than 1985. The international Mari- shipping investment now lying' ’ 

year’s re- time Industries Forum con- hlle. 

locked for | 
at a eluded The extent of the problem is 

tramps annual operating losses on impossible to gauge accurately, 
The campaign for more equal o eatment pardy so. For the four-year-old led from S million to nearly could not even cover operating tankers would rise from $450m but one estimate is that world 

iVfc the Inuhune societies now looks to shipping slump is at last com- 12 million tons, and from 2 to costs. (about £235in) a year in 1977 shipping debt is about 

the Bank of England and can he expected to 
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poor r^ults from ICI and EMI is that gather .momentum m the months ahead. 
i‘ failed even to live up to estimates No doubt the hanks’ appeal for. the 11 IS- - v_l  'j - » - • ■ _c f■ - J .J... .- p   J 1 . _Ti. 

Wick the huihiing societies now looks to shipping slump is at last com- -tt miUion tons, and from Z to costs. • (about £235m) a year in 1977 shipping debt is about 
have started in earnest with the protest to log close to home. .more than 4 per cent of world Liners remain the heartland to nearly an astonishing $2j000m S25,000m, of which about 60 * 
tfj.’ Rank or England and can he expected to .Bn£ish owoerf were not pro- fleet. Ammig those caught by of Rritisii shipping and, while by 1980. per cent lies at the door of.. 

77,0 minent among those who in the this dull breeze are a number Russian rate cuoting poses a The dry cargo market, shad- governments. Of the SllhOOOm 
gather.momennan mthe montteahead. . euphoric early 1970s rushed of British owners, including severe threat and chi fSure is “g on the one hand into commercial debt about 60 per " 

jvo aouot tne nantes appeal jor. trie ana lemming-Kke into huge orders several small to medium firms obscured by moves at Unctad tankers and on the other into cent is probably American and, " 
to the fiscal advantages enjoyed by altero a for new unebartered super- -—some still private, like Bibby. =md in the E£C, good profits are genera] cargo, is more complex, while British banks are uD-^j'" 
tivc deposit-taking institutions will meet tankers. They have therefore Among tbe big shipping still being made in many trades. So much depends on the course doubtedly prominent in the . 
with some sympathy especially since these not been prominent among names, P and O are probably Many British owners do not *>f world trade, which with rest, it represents only a small 

dy shmrply lowered as a" result of to the fiscal advantages enjoyed by altero a for new unebartered super; -—some still private, like E 
>asing evidence''of stagnant:world trade*.. tivc deposit-taking institutions will meet tankers. They have therefore Among tbe big shi] 
iffects of a riang pound, and gloomy . with some sympathy especially since these not been prominent among names, P and O are pro 

MI.   T_     ’ m-.iin .Vi 'n .nlo,, rA/> nf rfirKo—Rptsfon f'nffiyrv/rn«i*; irme> DTivwiirl mirli nan. meats'from manv boardrooms in the grew up in a period when the functions of (those—Reksten, Colocotronis, most. exposed, with nearly 3 have tin’s protection, however, heavy industries at a low ebb fraction of total bank credit '' 
• ** Tt v - S« . ’ f‘4 -t* • t » I l2*rwTM«k Dov^minft_i.tltA Iti«fO tm.'IISaw _I j;_j__ _l_.JJ IfSJJU £__ rmn Itf ufpII vnrparl •*- 

impany profits i& 1977 are going to stow 
these bodies did not overlap with the banks. 

. Increasingly however, the building socie- 
B arm ah, Pertamina—who haye million tons of tankers, bulkers and for them the burden of and Middle East imports ®ad is well spread, 
already been broughr <fewb by axjd gas-carriers. But it is keeping up paym^cs on ships sharply cut is certainly slug- Some version i Britain 

ed-rise nearer to 12 per cent, which ties in portietdar are abrogating the role of Z*" luid‘>ulited^ b? important to remember that the bought m a boom and operated gsh. But, given reasonable of Norway’s rescue operation, . ;* 
Ama*i lif fvli eA'gOf 7i/fnZ* frt tJieJvn /tv* r? | longest tanker recession in re-^ historic cross-subsidization in in a slump is becoming in sup- strength in the United States wberehv rhe eoveromenr euar-J rt even match British inflation, than 

rlier estimates of 20 per cent. Good 
a high street bank to themselves, and while I 
some of the wild** notions currently going 1 

histone cross-subsidization in in a slump is becoming in sup- strength 
British shipping between liners portable. In their interest the economy 

ited States whereby rhe government guar-' 
burgeoning aotees extended credit to 

- r~. --T. —-=r~ — . .-jr- . -_^ . - , ■ . _ -_y They did, however, go quiie and tramps has been greatly- industry considered last autumn activity in the dynamic econo- owners in trouble, seems ineri— “• 
• -T the_first half while sterling was riu. rounds about their vlans -a encroach heavily into dry bulkers and the extended with the rapid diversi- whether to approach the mies around the Pacific and table in the course of this year 

(weak and. stock building was growing m wen further cm be niu>a out they are mov- tanker slump has now spilt fication of die big shipping Government for aid and at that Indiaa oceans, growth of 5 to 7 —and some restructuring within ” 
ace of an-expected upturn, in. .world ing into a grey area. 
i were dissipated later, in the year as the 

; was reversed and tie second failed to 
■en. i ■ 

over, as everyone predicted it groups like non-shipping activi- time decided against it. But the per cent a year is possible, the industry as the financially 
Even so, the abolition of the fiscal advan-1 would two or three years ago, .ties over tbe past 15 years. - -situation has grown worse and bringing die bulk trades into strong take over the assets of 

. j -t ■_t -• ’ -1 *-•—' .Lfr ^ .L. . n j n -i ^L-_ _e>,____4 nun 04 r-_ tages would still leave the banks uncom- j idtd this" sector. And.to..the Even at P._aod 0-—and this confidential talks are now tak- balance in 1980-8-2. the financially weak. 
vetitive because of the onerous cost of thefr | “ bufleers" ordered in the boom applies eveo more to other ing place between shipping Just as with the property There will be rising bills for ^ 
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River and 
Mercantile Trust 

Limited 
Salient points from Report and Accounts 

to 31st December, 2977 

Gross Revenue 
Earned per share (net) 
Dividend per share (net) 
Valuation of • 

Investments 
Net Asset Value 

1977 

£2,087,475 

8.86p 
8.125P 

.1975 

A797-7S7 

7.83P 

7.<»p 

Investments £30,628,907 £21,012,939 

Net Asset Value 222.87P 167.92P 

The Company has benefited this year from its So.6% 
investment in U.K. equities permitting it to maintain 
its progressive dividend policy. 

Proceeds of the loan facility of U.S.S4 million 
arranged in March last have now been almost fully 
invested and Chairman believes that many U.S, shares 
offer good value. 
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Overheating of diamond demand 
poses problem for De Beers 

De Beers1 shares are a sell. 
Paradoxically, the shares are 
undervalued on sheer funda¬ 
mentals, but fundamental con¬ 
siderations have ceased to be 
applied to De Beers for a long 
time now. 

The problems facing De Beers 
are an inevitable downturn of 
the jewelry market compounded 
by what looks suspiciously like 
an overheating 'of current 
demand. 

Demand, if measured by the 
premium at which stones hare 
been changing bonds straight 
from the Central Selling Organi¬ 
zation sights, is undeniably 
phenomenal. However, over the 
last couple of years the demand 
pattern has changed radically. 
While underlying demand for 
jewelry has increased, so, it 
would appear, has the short¬ 
term speculative element, and 
by a considerably greater pro¬ 
portion. 

DIAMOND MARKET IN 
ISRAEL 

of rough diamonds in South 
Africa mushroomed. 

In France, where gems have 
long been a popular medium 
for salting away money, demand 
has shot up—-Likewise for gold 
in all forms—this year for fear 
of a Socialist/Communist Gen¬ 
eral Election victory. Diamonds 
have also appealed to control¬ 
lers of somewhat dubious funds. 

Israeli official statistics pro¬ 
vide an illustration as to what 
has been happening in one of 

Mining 

1968 

ImpD 
tat uraicl 

3.48 

r.« eha"ts 
on year 

rO'ijft 
diamond 

Value Impks 
USSm (carats) 
162 42.2 

1969 3.91 + 12 193 39.3 
1970 362 -7.2 154 41.4 
1971 5.29 + 46 224 35.4 
1972 6.18 + 17 316 37.2 
1973 6.59 + 6.6 448 37.1 

1974 5.57 -15.5 407 44.3 
1975 5.88 + 5.5 412 45.9 
1976 8.62 + 47 616 38.3 
1977 11.21 + 30 937 29.9 

Despite the problems of clas¬ 
sification—there ore over 2,200 
categories of diamonds and 
much can often wrn on the 
eye of the beholder—diamonds 
as an investment medium have 
become increasingly popular. A 
couple of years ago, as the poli¬ 
tical problems mounted, sales 

the most important markets. 
Over the past 10 years, the 
average for exports of polished 
diamonds, in carats, has run at 
39.1 per cent of imports of 
rough stones, having reached a 
peak of just under 46 per cent 
in 1975, a year of recession in 
the diamond industry. 

That figure fell to 38.3 per 
cent in 1976 and to 29.9 per 
cent last year, which suggests 
that a considerable proportion 
of the diamonds entering the 
country have been taken out of 
the system by speculators, par¬ 
ticularly those in the industry 
itself. 

Full-year sales figures from 
the CSO showed that there had 
been a slight downturn in de¬ 
mand in the second half. Trade . 
sources suggest that the market 
is still strong, but it is not 
known if this downturn has con¬ 
tinued into this year. Certainly, 
there are numerous reports 
that some categories of stones 
are changing hands ar premiums 
of upwards of 50 per cent on 
the CSO prices (the CSO at 
the end of last year took action 
to make it less easy for gems 
to be passed straight on for 

the Sights at a premium!. 
The question is, to what ex¬ 

tent do these premiums reflect 
true jewelry demand or demand 
created by speculators (and 
thus artficial shortages further 
down die line) ? It seems pos¬ 
sible that the CSO will Institute 
a price increase within the next 
couple of months or so in an 
attempt to stabilize the market, 
but such an increase would be 
nowhere near the level some 
premiums have reached and 
might be the last for some 
time. 

The jewelry market is cynical 
and the outlook cannot be that 
promising given the economic 
indicators coming out of the 
United States—die single most 
important marker. 

De Beers has never liked the 
idea of diamonds being used as 
an investment medium, partly 
because it does not want any 
further influences on the mar¬ 
ket that it cannot control. This 
self-interest may now have a 
wider significance. 

The euphoria in the diamond 
market has created rising ex¬ 
pectations as far as the De Beers 
shares go (the preliminary 
figures and dividend are due on 
Wednesday). Where a maximum 
total dividend payment for 1977 
of 45 cents was once at the top 
of the range, the market is now 
going for 45 cents to 50 cents 
and 45 cents would prove a 
disappointment. However, 
should De Beers consider that 
the market is currently abnorm¬ 
ally high and jewelry demand 
is beading for a sharp down¬ 
turn, it will most likely adopt 
a cautious policy and perhaps 
45 cents is all that can be hoped 
for although that is in itself a 
28 per cent increase. With the 
shares at 313p, the prospective 
yield, gross of withholding tax, 
is 8.5 per cent at 45 cents. 

Desmond Quigley 

Grand Met and UDS cited as 
best bets for buoyant trading 

Tanker owners face gloomy future 
The past two weeks have seen 

little overall change in the trad¬ 
ing pattern of the tanker mar¬ 
ket with the Caribbean area re¬ 
maining the busiest sector. The 
other major loading areas con¬ 
tinue at a low pitch with the 
Gulf being noticeably quier and 
demand for vices very re¬ 
stricted. 

Consequently rate levels in 
the latter sector have hardly 
moved and if anything, have 
slipped back a little. The going 
rate for a vice currently stands 
at around worldscale 20-21. 

From the small volume of 
business done in the Gulf last 
week, very few fixtures involved 
vices. Early on in the week 
Gulf Oil booked a 220.000-ton- 

Freight report 

ner at worldscale 20.8 for a 
trip to South Korea, and Amoco 
fixed a similar sized vessel for 
a Caribbean run at an equiva¬ 
lent rate. Yet a third vessel 
of this size was taken for a 
voyage to Japan at the slightly 
lesser rare of worldscale 20.75. 

Finally, as the weekend ap¬ 
proached a Greek charterer 
booked a 275,000-tonner at 
worldscale 20. Rumours were 
circulating at this time concern¬ 
ing a requirement for a ulcc 
at a rate of Worldscale 18.5. 

Gloom about the tasker mar¬ 
ker’s immediate future deepened 
last week as the continuing fall 
in the value of the dollar 
brought a warning from Kuwait 
that it might call an extraord¬ 
inary meeting of the oil pro¬ 
ducers to discuss prices. Pre¬ 
sently, prices are frozen until 
the next Opec meeting in June 
but if the dollar falls furtber, 
so reducing the producers’ 
revenues, they may well be 
forced into acting sooner. 

This move came after news in 
the previous week from BP that 
it was planning to close its Rot¬ 
terdam refinery for a two-month 
period 

David Robinson 

hit £10m 
A cheerful annual report is 

forthcoming from Mr J. E. 
Lumb, the chairman of the Hud¬ 
dersfield-based Allied Textile 
Companies group. 

Allied's board believes that 
the group's record demonstrates 
it to be one of the most ener¬ 
getic and effective operations 
in an industry of which a 
March, 1977, OECD Economic 
Survey said **. . . it was only 
in the textile sector that British 
productivity compared reason¬ 
ably well with that in Continen¬ 
tal Europe". 

Early reports of the new 
Multi-Fibre Arrangement?, for 
the regulation of international 
trade in textiles during the 
period 1978 to 1982, the chair¬ 
man continues, encourage one to 
expect a less rapid rare of de¬ 
terioration in trading opportuni¬ 
ties within the UK and the 
EEC, than in recent years. “ We 
may now be entering four years 

markets”, Mr Lumb warns. 
In these circumstances and 

with Allied's firmly-established 
exporting base—direct and in¬ 
direct export sales rose from 
£6m to about £10m in 1976-77 
—he looks forward to the 
group’s continued success. 

As the programme of plant 
replacement progressed, capital 
spending during the year 
reached about £lm. Ample 
financial resources remain avail¬ 
able for reequipment and the 
extension of Allied’s activities 
and include cash and near-cash 
balances of over Elm 

McLeod-Sipef 
offer on terms 
to Lon Sumatra 

McLeod-Sipef has acknow¬ 
ledged that its llOp-a-share cash 
bid for London Sumatra, Of 
which Harrisons & Crosfieid and 
associates control some 43 per 
cent, has not much possibility 
of succeeding without the back¬ 
ing of die London Sumatra 
board, which has already 
rejected the offer. 

In a letter to the London 
Sumatra board. Mr Kenneth 
Dick, chairman of McLeod-Sipef, 
says that in the circumstances 
his company is “concerned to 
make every effort to agree an 
offer" whidf the London 
Sumatra board and its advisers, 
Robert Fleming, can recom¬ 
mend. Alternately, McLeod- 
Sipef is concerned that the 
value of the shares held both 
by itself and outside share¬ 
holders stfould be protected if 
the bid fails. 

Underpinned by the con¬ 
tinued recession in world trade, 
the market's hesitancy and 
short-term fears have been 
fuelled by the gloomier pros¬ 
pects for corporate profits 
growth. 

With IC rs disappointing 
recent results, sli^ttly worse 
than expected figures from 
Turner 8c Newall and a drama¬ 
tic fall at EMI, there can be 
little reason to wonder why the 
FT 30 Share Index has been 
coming down so fast. 

The outlook for this index 
at least is likely to remain poor. 
P ember & Boyle’s massive 
March Equity Review contains 
just two 30-Share Index constit¬ 
uents from its 13 buy recom¬ 
mendations. 

These are Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan and UDS. Pember’s analyst, 
Mr N. C. F. Popham, picks the 
drinks, gaming, hotels and 
entertainment combine for a 
combination of buoyant trad¬ 
ing which will be boosted by a 
rise in consumer spending, the 
benefits of reorganization as 
the board completes the diges¬ 
tion of the many major acquisi¬ 
tions, and a sharp drop m inter¬ 
est charges. The analyst 
that pre-tax profits far the year 
xo end-September next will 
climb from £77.8m to £110.7m. 

Mr C. J. Carlyle picks UDS 
in the stores sector for its re¬ 
covery potential. Tbe group, he 
feds, is a “leaner” emimal 
which is improving the quality 
of its earnings as the weakest 
elements are weeded out- Pem¬ 
ber is thus going for « 52 per 
cent pre-tax profit improvement 
this year to £23m and around 
£30m in the subsequent period. 

Other recommendations in¬ 
cluded in the firm’s exhaustive 
survey are BET, Carrington 

Viyeila, Land Securities, 
MoEbarcare, Rank Organisation, 
RTZ, Selection Trust, W. H. 
Smith, Trafalgar House and 
Weir Group. The broker 
believes that BICC and J- 
Lyons should be sold. 

Allied Breweries, another 30 
Share constituent, is expected 
to improve pre-tax profits from 
£77.2m to somewhere in the 
£85m-£90m band, according to 
W. Green well's drinks industry 
analyst, Mr Richard Prevett, in 

Brokers’ views 

his latest Brewing Industry 
Quarterly Commenttoy. Once 
again, the thesis is buih on the 
outlook for consumer spending 
which is predicted to rise by 
3 per cent in real terms this 
year. In the absence of tax 
increases, he estimates a 3 per 
cent rise in beer sales volume, 
5 per emit for spirits and 10 
per cent for wines. 

The firm has also been 
researching Guest, Keen and 
NettlefoWs—another index con¬ 
stituent whose earnings and 
share price hove recently been 
taking a bartering. The engin¬ 
eering analyst at GreenweS, Mr 
G. W. Troup, doubts whether 
the relative share price mil 
strengthen rigmfioaPriy in the 
immediate future, hut he 
believes that the downward 
risk is relatively small in view 
of (be attractive yield, strong 
balance-sheet, good asset cover 
and the scope for major 
recovery in earnings per share. 
Longer-term, GKN is enhanced 
by roe potentUfl profitability of 
recent large capital expenditure 
projects. 

Pre-tax profits of £95m this 
year will still show a substan¬ 
tial margins shortfall on the 
1972-76 period and the return 
on capital at about 13.5 per 
cent ■mil be a long way short 
of GKIPs potential. 

What with the across-the- 
board doubts on manufacturing 
profits, the Index could do with 
a shot in the arm by including 
a representative of roe financial 
sector or perhaps by substitut¬ 
ing the Royal Dutch/Shell 
group in place of recently lan¬ 
guishing British Petroleum. 

Mr J. V. Thompson at Field¬ 
ing, Newsome-Smitb has defied 
fund managers’ stamina by 
producing a volume of no less 
than 168 pages on Shell. More¬ 
over, he has stuck his neck out 
ynd presented his forecast just 
ahead of the results due next 
week. 

For 1977 he seems broadly in 
accord with Mr P. L. Morgan of 
James Cape! in going for net 
income of £L460m and in 1978 
both say that income growth 
will be slight. 

But FNS projects growth 
until 1980 and an encouraging 
projection it is. Assuming no 
further crude oil price rise, Mr 
Thompson forecasts net income 
of £l,870m in that year which 
might in fact turn out at 
£2,?.70m from the Anglo-Dutch 
giant if crude oil prices go up 
by 10 per cent per annum. The 
largest indicated divisional rise 
will derive from gas production 
and marketing—roe group is 
the most profitable gas pro¬ 
ducer in the world—whose in¬ 
come before central costs and 
exploration is expected to rise 
from £680m in 1977 to £l,010m 
(given 10 per cent oil juice 
rises) by 1980. 

Ray Maughan 

Boost for Queens Moat turnover 
The latest addition to the 

Queens Moat Houses group, the 
100-bedroom Hertfordshire Moat 
House at St Albans, opens today. 

Queens MSaac acquired a long¬ 
term lease on die hotel in 
November at last year and it 
has since been refitted to 
group standards. Group Turn¬ 
over wfll rise by about £L5m 
as a result of the addition of 
the Hertfordshire Moat House 
and of two others last year—the 
Thatched Barn Hotel, Elstree, 
leased in August and the Hamp¬ 
shire Moat House, added in 
September. Hie three additions 
bring the Queens Moat group to 
26 hotels, public bouses and 
restaurants 

UNITED GUARANTEE 
United Gusantee (Holdings) is 

now in a postfon to doive mar¬ 
ginal benefit from term deposits 

Briefly 

of surplus funds and tbe board Is 
seeking means of broadening tbe 
group’s base tiroogh pradent 
commercial acquiocions, reports 
Mr H. W. Sag, the chairman. 

BOW VALLEY 
Bow Valley Industries off 

Alberta, Canada, has mode an 
offer to pordhase all the outstand¬ 
ing shares of common stock of 
Flying Diamond Oil Corporation, 
a Utah Corporation, for cash at 
$30 per state net to the seller. 

VEREINS-UND WESTBANK 
Tfcongi economic activities in 

Germany remained staddi Airing 
most of the year, Vodm-Uba 
Wesbmk, Hamburg, report a good 
performance In 1977. Total balance 

sheet «*-■»« increased 17.2 per 
cent to M7,314m at December 
31. 

JLP SALES TOP £SM 
Stiles in die John Lewis Partner¬ 

ship department stones and 
specialist shops last week were 
more than £4.8m, a 15.7 per cent 
increase on the similar week last 
year. Total sales, at more than 
£8.4m, were 16.1 per cent up on 
the fiimtlar week last year and for 
the four weeks to February 25 
were ahead by 19.6 per cent. 

PREUSSAG 
Hanover.—Preussag AG Is 

omitting a dividend for 1977, 
against the DM7 paid in 1976, as 
it made an operating loss for the 
year.—Reuter. 

BAYER 
Leverkusen.—Bayer AG will not 

be able to hold its 1977 dividend 
at the 1976 level of DM8, manage¬ 
ment board chairman Herr 
Herbert Gruenevndd said.—Reuter. 

Investment 
trust chiefs 
che erful on , 
prospects 

The chairmen of four invest- ! 
mens trusts hove reported a 
reasonably satisfactory outlook. 
Temple Bar’s chairman, Mr 
Ala&tair F. Roger, tells share- - 
holders that at present, he 
expects earnings of the trust 
for tbe current year are likely 
to be slightly up on last year. 
On this basis, even if the hol¬ 
ders of substantial amounts of : 
the company’s convertible un¬ 
secured loan stocks exercise 
tbeir option to convert into 
ordinary stock. Temple Bar 
should be able "at lease to 
maintain ” the total dividend 
for the year. 

Mr Roger Wethened, of the. 
River and Mercantile Trust, 
declares that whatever the out¬ 
come of the trust’s dispute wish 
the Inland Revenue and 
although share prices may 
fluctuate widely an what i9 
likely to be an election year, 
tbe board consider the divi¬ 
dend can be at least maintained 
in the cmvent year. 

The Great Northern’s chair¬ 
man, Lard War, believes that > 
growth in revenue mil continue j 
to be achieved. 

Mr T. A. Pi Iking? on. of the . 
River Plate and General, . 
believes the trust will have 
amrtber good year. \ 

Burroughs turns loss 
into §13m profit 

Burroughs Machines, the \ 
Middlesex-based computer and . 
communications equipment sub- i 
sidiary of Burroughs Corpora- ; 
tion, of the United States, 
turned a pre-tax loss of £2.26m • 
into a. record profit of £13.13m - 
for the year ended November > 
30, 1977. Turnover rose from . 
£84.7m to £107.76m and profit 
after all charges including taxa- : 
tion was £8-39m compared with 
a 1976 loss of £3.76m. 

Tbe pre-tax profit is after 
crediting an exchange gain of 
£2.4m caused by the revalue- • 
tion of sterling. At halfway, 
pre-tax profit totalled £3.59m ■ 
against a loss of £2.1m in the , 
previous first six months and 
included an exchange gain of 
£L02m. 

Belgium banking deal 
Banque Andes has agreed to i 

buy the retail banking business 
of United California Bank in 
Belgium. 

Under the agreement, Banque 
Andes, will acquire -from UCB, 
customer deposits of oyer 200m 
Belgian francs and a consumer 
loan portfolio of 192m Belgian 
francs, representing nearly 
2,500 accounts. Ibis will give 
Basque Andes a firm basis 
from winch to expand its grow¬ 
ing Belgian personal banking 
and consumer leading opera- 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS CONTRACTS AND CONTRACTS . TENDERS LEGAL NOTICES 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR ENERGY AND THE 
PETROCHEMICAL INDUSTRY 

ENTERPRISE NATIONALE SONATRACH 

(SONATRACH NATIONAL CORPORATION) 
Marketing Division 

Infrastructure Department 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER No. 6/78 
SONATRACH National Corporation invites tenders for 
the supply of equipment intended for. 300 service 
stations due lo be built, comprising . 
Lot 1: Materials and equipment for: • washing and lubricating areas 

0 wheel alignment equipment 
0 wheel balancing equipment 
0 equipment lor checking headlights 
0 automatic washing installations 
0 ancillary equipment 

Lot 2: —seamless tubes 
Lot 3 : —connectors 
Lot 4: —electrical equipment 
Lot 5 : —safety equipment 
Lot 6: —metal furniture , . . M 
Companies may apply for lender documenls lrom the 
date of this advertisement on payment of 200 DA to 
SONATRACH _ DIVISION COMMERCIALISATION, 
DEPARTMENT REALISATION INFRASTRUCTURE, 
Route des Dfines, Base ALCIP, Cheraga, Algiers- 
Tel. 81.12-03 to 08. Telex 52.808—52.292—52-293— 

PnonteTtotender for all or part of the Jots. 
Tenders with the required enclosures should be sent 
by registered mail in two sealed envelopes clearly 

“A ne pas ouvrir—soumissicn—A.O.I. No. 6/78" and 
should reach Sonatrach National Corporation at the 
above address by 15 April 1978. this being the linal 
dale. . . , 
Bidders remain bound by their tenders for a period of 
120 days. 
Tenders which are not in accordance with these re¬ 
quirements will not be considered. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY 
S SOCIETE NATIONAL! DES INDUSTRIES DE LA CELLULOSE 
« (National Cellulose Industries Corporation; j 

! SONIC j 

! INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

: sf a 
I set of machinery far making u'axod paper 
I 0 Complete set of machinery [or making gummed paper , 
! 0 Complete set of dR-round paper-making machinery 
Tender documents may be obtained against payment of 

. Algiers. I«. 

I fgg2?££t£->Z2% m’oS™■ d. D.™c«ur Cc^rai 
I of SONIC at the address mentioned above and must be 
iSin two sealed envelopes,. J§ J” 

! ufS™. ac 
| Prod nits papetiers et cellulosiqucs ’ . 
. Tenders should arrive by 30 Ma> 19-3 at tne latest, me 

i postmark being decisive. , 
; Bidders will be bound by thar tenders ftu-jL.0 days- 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY 

SOCIETE NATiONALE DES H0U5TRIES DE LA CELLULOSE 

(National Cellulose Industries Corporation) 

SONIC 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

SONIC invites international renders for setting up a 
factory for producing duplicating paper (diazo process). 
Tender documents may be obtained against payment of 
two hundred Dinars (200 DA 1 from : 

SONIC, 64 Rampe Ali Haddad, El-Mouradia, Algiers 
Tel. 66/38/00—01 and 04. Telex 52.933. 
Tenders should be sent to Monsieur de Directeur 
General of SONIC at tbe address mentioned above and 
most be contained in two sealed envelopes, tbe inner 
envelope to bear the following Inscription : " SOU- 
MISSION—A NE PAS OUVRIR—Projet Complete de 
Transformation de Produits papetiers ct celiulosiques 

Tenders should arrive by 30 May 1978 at the latest, the 
postmark bring decisive. 

Bidders will be bound by their tenders for 120 days. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES DE LA CELLULOSE 

(National Cellulose Industries Corporation) 

SONIC 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

SONIC invites international tenders for producing carbon 
paper both standard and once-onJy. 

Tender documents may be obtained against payment of 
two hundred Dinars l2U0 DA) from : 

SONIC, 64 Rampe Ali Haddad, El-Mouradia, Algiers 
Tel. 66/38/00—01 /W. Telex S2.933. 

Tenders should be sent to Monsieur dc Directeur 
Genera! of SONIC at the address mentioned above and 
muse be contained in two sealed envelopes, the inner 
envelope to bear the following inscription : “ SOU- 
MISSION—A NE PAS OUVRIR—Project Complete de 
Transformation de Produits papetiers et ceOulosiques.” 
Tenders should arrive by 30 May 197S at the latest, 
the postmark being decisive. 

Bidders will be bound by their tenders for 120 days. 

GHANA SUPPLY COMMISSION 
TENDER 

INSECTICIDES FOR FARMERS’ SERVICES 
COMPANY i.URj LTD. GHANA 

Gl-an-i Supply Commission .invites lenders from I’.K. manufacturers 
and »u:*pHois lor the supplv 01 a--, o; me Lalcr-lilw L-.xn-ltaldn 

1. AMbLSH iPcmietnrUi zr.,r uiroi. 
2. MONOCRON - HOT. ■ Monocraloohos - DOT. lOCG and 

■*,OOC Ptr litro rosurcduclv I. 
3. NUVACRON COMBI A. 400 i Mc30cro:cp!os f DDT. liOG 

and I5uG nor lure mo-c'h’ce 1. 
a. nuvacron COMBI C. vjcj • Manoaotoshos - DDT. lOOG 

and -irujc r-?r :irr«- n-spcctlv-lv ■. 
a. SUPRACTOE COHOI or ULTRACIDE COVBT < Meihldallhlon 

+ DDT. 1 jiOG and 2-flC *r litre resacctl-.plj •. 
o. Til IQ DAN + HOSTAIt- ;nN i fc -riov j.lait » Trjroauos. 

OOC*~. and 5QG pit litre respectively. 
7. DLCiS. 5G per lure. 

Inii-rcMed BmlOi ir.ancfaciurcrs. MiptrU.'rs. »tc. can obtain tender 
documents (t.r a nc-n-relundaWr or C-iu.Ou 'mm "ac Purrhasma 
Liaison Officer. Ghana Supply Carr miss Ion. S3- Brmcrs Street. 
London \iTP *»\r. England. 

Duly cnmitlncd Trndnn siiauld lx- adCrrund m the Managin'] 
Director. <ihana Supply Commission. P.O. Bi' M Accra "r 
deposited In Uic Cnmmtsston's Tender Do* no: lutcr than 5.00 p m. 
on oias March, 1978. 

! DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
j MINISTRY OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 
I OFFICE NATIONALE DE CONSTRUCTION NAVALE 

(National Bureau (or Naval Construction) 
O.N.C.N. 

I PRESELECTION FOR AN INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER I 

] to build the Naval Dockyard at Mers-EI-Kebir (Oran 
A restricted invitation to tender wiH shortly be issued for 
the whole of the works involved in bailding the Naval 

| Dockyard at Mers-El-K6bir. 

; The project comprises 
1 Only companies or groups of companies in a position to 
; carry out the whole of tbe project are eligible to request 
■ tender documents. 
I 
: Applications for this purpose should reach O.N.C.N., 1 rue 

d’Alger, Mcrs.El-Kroir, B.P. No. 4, Oran, Algeria, by 30 
: April, 1978. 

: Interested companies or groups of companies wiH be 
■ expected to supply full technical and financial references. 
' An explanatory booklet on the project may be obtained 
i from O-N.C.N., 1 rue d’Alger, Mers-El-Kebfcr, B.P. No. 4, 
■ Oran, Algeria. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

TENDERS FOR 
GREATER LONDON 

BILLS 
TJio Greater London Council 

hereby give notice Uut Tenders 
will br received at the Chlrt 
Accountant's Dfnce t Bank 
Buildings i Bank of England. 
London. LC2R 8EL. on Mon¬ 
day. liih Match, at .12 noon 
lor Greater London BlUs to be 
issued in conformity with the 
Greater London Council ' Gen¬ 
eral powers' Act, lvt»7. 10 the 
amount of I25.WO.pOO. 
11. The Bills will be In amounts 
of £5.000. £ 10.00iX ECS.OOO. 
Un.OOO. £100.000. . or 
T;yi rK>T They wilt be dated 
Thursday, lbth March. 1978. 
and will be duo 91 days after 
date, without days of. grace. 
G. Each Tender most be for an 
amount not less than £2o.OOO. 
and must specify the net amount 
per cent, 'being a mulUoie pf 
one new halfpenny which will 
be glvon Tor the amount applied 
lor. 
A. Tenders must „ br made 
through a London Banker. Dis¬ 
count House or Broker. 
5. The Bills will be Issued, and 
paid at the Bank of England, 
n. Notification will .be »cni by 
post, on the same day as Tcn- 
dr-rs are received, to ih® per¬ 
sons whose Tenders are accepted 
In whole or in part and pay- 
mpn: in full of the amounts duo 
In respect or such accepted Ten- 
d'*rs mint be mjde to the Bank 
or England, by means of cash or 
bv draft or chcouc drawn on 
Hie Bank of England noi later 
than 1.30 p.m. on Thursday. 
15th March. 1978. 
T. Tenders must be made on 
Lie nrintcd forms which may be 
obtained either from the Bank 
m England, or from the Coun¬ 
cil's omeea -it The County Hall. 
8. The Greater London '..ouncil 
reserve inr right ot relict In fl 
any Tenders. 

M. F. STOVEI'ROST 
Gdmnrrnlfw it Financial Servicer 
The Corns Hall 
London SCI 7PB 
•>Ul March 197a. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 19411 to 
I -Tii. MADAME ABRAHAMS 
Limited. 

Notice is hirebe given, pursuant 
in Jictier. OrjZ at ihc Comojafi-s Act 
lr-rrt. that a MEETING of tho 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will be held at the offices 
ni Leonard Cano A Co., situate at 
3 4 Benlinck Street. London. W.l. 
■ ■n Tuesday, the laai day of March. 
l ‘"a. at a.30 o'clock in the after¬ 
noon. for rhe purposes mentioned -n 
sectluhs 294 and 2QJ of Iho naid 
Act. 

Dated this 24ti> day of February. 
1973. 

By Order of the Board. 
U. samAX. 

Director* 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice 15 hereby given, pursuant 
to secOou 293 of tho Com nature Act 
194^ that * MEETING of the 
CREDITORS.. of the above-named 
Company will be hold at die otDcos 
or Leonard Curtis A Co.. Mtluate at 
3/4 Bonrinck Street, London hi. an 
Tuesday, tho 14th day or March 
1978. at 2-30 o'clock lit tho after¬ 
noon. for tha purposes, menu on od in 
sections 294 and 296 of the said 
Act. 

Daicd this 24th day or February 
1978 

By^ Ord«^_^of^ The Board* 

Director. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

In the Matter of the Companies 
Acts. 1948 to 19.6 and In the 
Matter or H. & R. SCOTT fHOLD¬ 
INGS) u railed >tn Voluntary 
Liquidation J ■ 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 or the CompanlM 
Act. 194B. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of tho MEMBERS Of Ute above- 
named Company srilJ be held at tho 
Of rices or uTif. Cork. Gully* Co.. 
Chartered Accountants ot Guildhall 
House. 8L/B7, Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don, EC2V 7DS. on Wednesday, the 
8th day of March 1978 at 11 a.«n. 
to be followed at 11.15 a-m. be a 
GENERAL MEETING ol the CRED¬ 
ITORS for tho purpose or receirtna 
an account or u»c Lloniaaior s Acts 
and dealings and of tho conduct of 
the Winding-op to date. 

Dated this 30th day of February 
197B. 

N. B. CORK. 
Liquidator. 

In tho Matter of the Companies 
Acts. 1U48 to 1976 and to ihc 
Matter of RED URL WHOLESALE 
company Limited tin Voluntary 
Llaiihtallan >. 

Notice Is b ere by given, pursuant 
1 j Section 299 or the Compuitles 
Act. 1°4S, that ■ GENERAL MEEf- 

HOSJHTAL FOR OFFICERS. Sister 
Agnes Founder, will behold In 
Agnes Kays«r House. Beaumont 
Street. London WIN 2AA. «t 3^X) Snt. on Tuesday. llth Ayrtl. 19TB. 

r Order. MrTX. B. Smith. House 
uovenuB1, 

Riaden are neovnmended lo taka 
appropriate pretePotuI advice 
before mftorfnp obligation*. - 

Commercial 
Services 

named Company will bc hcia at inr 
Offices of w. tf. Cork. GnUy & 
Co.. Chartered Accountants of 
Ciuldhali House, 81.87, Gresham 
Street. London EC2V ?□&. on v/od- 
nrtday. the sai day or March. 
1978. at 11.30 a.m.. to be lul- 
hjwrd at 11.63 a.m. by » GEN¬ 
ERAL MEETING of. the Creditors 
for ihc purpose ot receiving on 
.icroont or tho Liquidator's Acts 
and Dealing* and of the conduct 
of Ihs wmJ'jig-L'p to date. 

Dated this 21K day of February. 

”7B N, B. CORK. 
Liquidator, 

Business for 
Sale 

Business 
Opportunities 

. SPACE NEEDED 

In docanUre art. seeks 

Established specialist denier fn 

decorative art. seeks gallery/ 

showroom circa 600 sq. ft* 

Short lease, central London. 

■Wining share suitable premises 

with aurplts space., 

Tel: 01-839 4121 

I»il'fw-v H M 

E± 

k ]>iii 41 
> n a ij 

EDUCATIONAL 

Latymer Upper School 

HammcmmUh. Loo don W6 9LR 
t Direct Grant gains 

Independent. HMC. l.lOO 
boys) 

Wanted for September, 1978, 
a Physics graduate. Salary 
Burnham on a seals appro¬ 
priate to experience plus Lon¬ 
don Allowance. Bachelor 
accommodation might be avail¬ 
able during term tints, .. 
Applications, together wMh full 
curriculum vtlaa and the names 
otf two referees, u Tho HBad- 
mast ar. Laiymcr Upper School.! 
Xing Street. London. W6 SLR, 

Guaranteed Coaming 
for Accountancy, Banking 

Insurance, etc. 

AJ dormant on. Ruadlnfl KG 

i35S3E3&S£@ 

4^.4 

GUARANTEED COACHING 
FOR YOUR PROFESSIONAL 

EXAMINATIONS 
FoUavring ■ Metropolitan home study tame 
takes you a long way along the road to success. 
No matter whether you're studying for GCE_ a 
degree, or any on* of the professions. COACH¬ 
ING IS GUARANTEXD..UITOL SUCCESSFUL. 
Tha Menopofitan combination of clearty- 
expLained study programmes nrtd the expert 
guidance of specialist turars sets out to assure 
you that on lha day of your examination, nothing 
has been left to chance. What's more 
376.000 successful Metropolitan students 
would be more than happy to confirm it. 
For our free prospectus, simply write to 
Melropolitsn College, Dept. ZB4A. AkJor- 
masttm Cowt Reading RG7 4FW." EnglemL at 

call at 4- Fore Street Avenue, London ECZYSDT. 
Telephone: 01-028 2721. 

Sensf the ream* 
anHsMears: 

ACCA.ieA.ICM. 

laatftats ofTnafiao. 

BABXISG ' 
lesthatBsf BanHaj, 

LLB.LawSsdsty 
fanLnfUn] tee. 

POST COUPON NOW FOR FREE GUIDE 

ijo \ 
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, ^ Tro mtikmadonaSr giants— 
f- and ' Shell*.* head -» 
-•£: -'r /easwaaWy heaary , company 

>iews diary tins week. ■ • - . 
^-rr^-• Unflwer produces foil year 
- -V.-j ,.'; ■^■esolts.. tomorrow and Etfe- 

? inxnpJi^jBsed stockbroker. Wood, 
> 1%. vfackemde » expectoag a fall in' 

metaac- pcofrts from £603m ixx 
^.976 to £560m for last year; a. 

'"Oj-T .’^lOm extraordsnay. item cover* 
U-Of ctosuTes in HoUaud is 

:->i 1\- Ts5«pect»d ia the figures. 
> .. . * *■’ SJwfl antBonnces final figures 
is-4 ' Thursday. Grenfell and 
!■■>**■ ... ^olotrave revised down its 

Wall Street 

• New Yack, Man* 3.—The stock 
market dosed sUg&fly higher 
«xhy. . j * 

The Dow Jones industrial aver- 
! age was up D.86 at 74731. 

Some 740 issues -gained with 540 

• Votame mteBed 20,120,000 shares 

compared wbh. 20,280,000 yester* 

iriginal estimate of net earnings 

^weakness of the dollar win have 
a piffeet poor tewfog conditions 

i:r Europe. 

. ;t>‘ '-C 
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~ty- The banking and insurance 
'©suits season continues with 
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'^■■i4i«fland Bank and -Insurance 
r-?* »rokers Alexander Howden. ■ 
•"?■■■ CapebCnre Myers is expect¬ 

ing pretax profits-of around. 
f-JZlm to £215m for the faB year 
Against £18.4m Last' time for 

rwTowden on Thursday. The com* 
, 'Many’s move into Sophisticated 
■■t'lew offices, will have taken 

CHome of the gloss off the figures 
' fc^oot Cap el-Cure is bullish about 

stock’s recovery potential 
if. Midland Bank announce final 

- k'Sgurea on Friday. - Ir fbre- 
prjfcasts around £190m .pretax 
tv Troths at the time a£ its recent 
v,-..'tights issue against £166,4m last 
'“:;,iine. r. 

,r.‘ Board meetings notified for the 
- j‘#eek are: 
:j ::-rODAY--*ntertnM—4Sdiobargh In- 

",-est Tst and Jfiadoa KnoH. Final* 
- —Fisoos, Gofthnaa (H), Mercan- 

jle Invest Tst, Nell and Spencer 
.'-loWings, - Scottish Eastern finest 
Tst and Victor Products (Wall- 

T. '.tend"). ’■ . " 
>r(HfOBaOV — Interims— Ayer 

•: -jfttani T5n Dredetng Malaysia, 
-. -Eider Smith, GoftasbrougJi Mort, 

L.^NMayan Tin Dred^og (M) 
^esfaad, SaaSmrsr Mnakedne, 

sod Staffordshire Potteries. Finals 
„ 1 —J. Bflrtjy, Kagden & Noakes 
-lfinWHoltfings), BSR, De Beers Con- 

_ taUdd&ed Mines,' De Beers Indus- 
trM, Greenfield Iffitefs, National 

■ - WestHriBstw: Bank, Inveresk Grp, 
•; '.Kitdben (Robt), Teodor & Co, 

PmvUeat Financial Grp, KKT 
. ; Textiles, RosetKmond. firv Tst, 
- Troooh Mfoes^: Mdagsla. Bejfaad, 
. ; Onaever lid, .and UnOever NV. 
- WEDNESDAY —^Interims — Clark 
- J Matthew) A Sons (Bldgs), 
-: .Downing (GH), Bampsou lods, 

-Scottish CMes finr Tst and Strong 
•& Fisher (HJdgs). Finals— 

. 'Barrow/Hepburn Grp, STB, Fort 
(Martin), Nn-Swtft Intis. Oce-Van 

- •'der Grmten, Finance, Pawsou 
:.:.:(WL) A Sbn, RemokS Grp, 

iTticbmond Park Laundry, SreeUey, 
Tiger. Oats A National - Mflling, i 
Umon Corpn, F-. W. Wocflworth j 

^^TBURSDAY—Interims—- A H, 
wlCGalhfort - Brimfley. HarriseiK 

Malaysian Estates, Hunt A Mis- : 
. . crop (Middleton), J.. Jarvis ~4e 
•"■Sobs, Medsdnster, Park Place: 
-. rlnvestmeuts, Stodd^ce Hokttogs 

‘uk! West of Engfitud Trust. 
• : Finals—Corah, . Derek . Crouch ’ 

’ . Comraotwra), Barns A Sheldon, 
'-■Howden (Alexander) Grp, lex 

Service. Needless, Newey Grp, I 
- ’,V. N. Sharpe, Shell Transport A ' 
- fracEtog, SKF Akrfelkdaget, 

• Taverner RtuBedge, Transport 
‘ -. development Grp. • Waver! ey 

: Cameron, .and Yule Catto & Co. 
."TRTDAY — Interims — Downing 
- I'GH) & Co, GTsnSeld Secs and 
. ,-^ke.' A Elliot- Finals—Anslo 

. 'jn erica n Idv Tat, Bestwood, 
. ileQeay X’Amfe Grp sod M3d- 
' 2nd Bank. 

Brokers attributed a genoally 
firm ttme throughout the sesdon 
to a recovery of the dediar on 

I Jbreign exchanges. It gained 
1 (Witte the Government report of 
a 52,380m trade defidt hi January 

. —the idggest shice the record set 
in October. Dealers in Europe said 
the size of the deficit was la tine 

. with etpectations. 

Gold k»es ground . 
■ H«W Yort. March 5.—GOL0 lost 
muad on both th* Nrv» Yorit Com 55 

th* CWcaoo MM. NY COMEX: 
March, 4189-40: Aptit- Sl&i-OO; May, gteSO: Jane. Sitf7-30; Aot. 

90.00: Ocu 5192.60: Dec, 5195.50; 
Fob. S198.10: April, 5301.10; Jane. 
B2G+.10: Ann. ^07.10: 0«. 5210.10; 
dSc. S2i5.lt>! CHICAGO IMM: 
March, _ B134.00-1S4.IO: JMS, 
Sia7-i0187.40; SIOL SI91.60: Dec. 
S19S.90-19S.70; March. $200 lO; 
June, 5204,50 bid: sept, SawUiO; 
D*c. 5212.60. 
S1L.VER hum raOUuoJ eoroer lotui 
nd MCM cMM 0.30 » 0.40 cent 

K2o!«Jc: Doc. SSI.foe; Jon. 
^ March, 543.40c: - Mxy- 

_JUy, whflpci Set*. 667.20c-: 
- - \20c. HanOy & 
Herman. 499.00 AOO.SOci. HAuh 4 
HannsD or Canada. 56.597 (SS.fiMt. 
COPPflR otoMd atoaOy. Uadi. 56.50c; 
A««, Pfe-BOc; M«. 3&spc:e Jngy 
5840c: 9rk. 59.3<>:: Hfc. so.boc: 
Jan. &1.30c: MwSi, 66.30c: Uu, 
&3.20c; Jnt»r- 64-20c: Sow. W.lOc: 
Dec. 66.60c; An. 67.10c. 
SUGAR ftamreoTcn 0.14 no 0.05 cent 
not at Ut« close. May. 8.66-6TC; July. 

I 8.98-99C: Sew. 9^5oc. Oct, 9.33c: 

cocoa finums eolO on jowzWa the 
ctooe on local proili-LakitVO to Onlsh 
a.90 to 5.05 antis lower. Mock. 
iCO-OSc: M». 141.23c- JWv. 136.60c: 
sept. 133/TOc: Dee. 129.fc*c: March. 
lHo.B3c: Mas, 125-ioc: July, las'soe. 
coffee futons dosed (he saaslas 

cotton futures pertaRned In a lack¬ 
lustre nuinner ftar the second day as 
the, market awalied word from wash- 
taoton an posttMa coxtun acreaoe cut¬ 
backs for 1978.—March. S3.55c: May. 

May. 61.20c Ltd: jmy. 6i.40e Ud. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: A Soyabean 
future, showed streawh through moot 
of the session, dflvfcie upward on 
heavy trading yotmUe to close ll'.c 
bid her. SOYABEANS.—March 6l4-13c; 

&g4££F*t&* Jan 60(MXFdC: Meni_609c. SOYA- 

Dec aCaS-lSc: Jan 21.15c: Match 
21.15c. SOYABEAN MEAL--Mor-'j 
3159.50: May 5162.60-3.00; July 
Sl6S.SO-5.4D; AU& 5166.80-6.00; Sept 
5162.50: Oct $169,00: Dec 51^1.06- 
0.00; Jan 3162.00-3.00: March 

165.00-4.00. 
CHICAGO GRAINS: Wheat futures lost 

• Ex dir. a Asked, c Ex distribution, h Bid. 
t Traded, r Unquoted. 

Foreign exchange.—Sterttug, soot, 
1.9403 r 1.9416 •: three months. l.WBS 
(1.9406.1; Canadian dollar 89.39 

^ Tho^'buw Jones spot commodity 
htdox vats 353.32. Tho futures index 
-was off 3.38 at 330.07.. . __ . 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indw 

mach of their early nains but nmshed 
Jhe session 5*. to 1‘. cents a bushel 
higher.,_WHEAT; March. 356*.-66c: 
May. i70VTV*c; July. 370-7«Y,c; 
Sept. 274>rf: Dec. asic; March. 387‘aC. 

kMarket closed, a New issue. P Stuck spin. 

trials. 747.31 /74A.4S*: traneporW- 
Ucm 201-65 <301.841: UttifHeC. 103.65 
1103.451 : 65 stocks. 362-15 1361.91 i. 

New York Stock Exchange lndu. 
48.67 < 48.60.: Industrial! 51.87 

< 51.79); transportation. 38.34 >38.31 ■ ; 
uUIUes. 38.74-'*' 38.69 i; financial. 
50.31 (50.261. 

MAtzE: March. 228V39r: May. 333- 
33%c; July. 234V*.e: Sepi. 232*.<: , 
Dec. 253\-33c: March. 341-4 I'm. 
OATS: March. i3-5‘-c; May, 131c: July. 
135>ac; Sept. 137c; Dec, X41r. 

Issue prices stabilize as gloom 
shows signs of diminishing 
. Eurodollar bond prices 

-stabilized last week' as port¬ 
folio managers became less ner¬ 
vous about connmtiog new 
money to the market, writes 
AP-Dow Jones. - - 

r While there ere still some 
negative considerations for 
Eurodollar bond investment, 
suck as at consensus Brecast 
that long-term United States 
bond yields wiH rise by about 
75 bask-points ibis year as/the 
United States inflation acceler¬ 
ates, some market- participants 
have become less pessimistic 
about tbe prospects- of the 
United States ^esolvinfc its dis- 
Jwie .wilfe Japan, and Germany 
over file conduct ot interna- 
tiqnal ntimemry. policy. 

If so, the present turmoil on 
the foreign exchange market 
may subside .and high Euro-' 
dollar bond -yields may attract 
a considerable reflow of capital 
from the bloated Deutsche 
mark and Swiss franc bond 

Euromarkets 

markets, market participants 
contend. 

-The hard-line United States 
view seems to be that if Ger¬ 
many sod Japan will not 
stimulate their domestic econo¬ 
mies to -the point where their 
current-.account surpluses for 
trade' in goods and services 
with other nations is reversed, 
then these countries _ must 
suffer the consequences in the 
foreign exchange market. 

. As things stand now, the 
current account siwphises of 
Germany and Japan are acting 
Hke a magnet for capital in¬ 
flows when instead these coun¬ 
tries have «> have offsetting net 
capital inflows. Otherwise, the 
exchange rate will have to keep 

going up or their central banks 
will have to sell enough of 
their currency to geep the ex¬ 
change rate steady, leading to 
an inflationary expansion of 
the money supply. 

Even though interest rate 
differentials between the dollar 
and the German and Japanese 
currencies are at the widest 
level in recent history, this has 
not discouraged investors from 
buying -the strong currencies 
because of the appreciation 
potential. ' 

“ Who cares about interest 
rates when you can make 1 or 
2 per' dent a day on the cur¬ 
rency ? ” one banker remarked. 

Yet, according to some know¬ 
ledgeable observers, Germany 
and Japan may well follow 
Switzerland’s lead in imposing 
controls on capital inflows 
while aHowing their enrrendes 
to be used in a greater extent 
for financing - oil-related defi¬ 
cits u£ other countries. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 

Agents,\6foess>{ 

lutcher&Co 
htapoaftig- 

(Leopold Farmer&Sonsi 

Surveyors afitf. 

Aucffonee&c&/‘ 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Feb 27. Dealings End, March 10. 5 Contango Day, March 13. Settlement Day, March 21 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

London—Leeds—Bfrnunghflnv- 

BRITISH FUNDS 

SOOn Truss' lOVt. 
400m Ereb 5*6 

1200m Tress .UVtt 
fiOm Tma 3T. 
STSn, Elea 4VK? 

ISOOn Trcu MV* 
SOm Klcc S & 

1000m Tress Cur B5- 
UflOm Tress Prt 
262m Tress 3■-&, 
rnm raid 5V+.? 
scam Each 13S? 
fiOOm Tress UW 
433m Tress Sri? 
BMm Tress 9VS> 

l Company Friday mss* penes tt WB 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

lOlPu -V* 
IDIPm-*.* 
Mi 

iao4is - 
MV -V 
R°Vi -V 
87V 
108^a-»u 
97>, TO, 
9BV -S|* 
113V > .. 
85>u -4a 
0»1* 

unv om, 
aw, ■+», 
86 -V 
93V -V 

85V -V 
S4V -V 
70*. -V 
110 -V 

ioiv -v 
67V a .. 
JOffi —3, 

BOOm Each BW 
600m Excb 35? 
600m Excb 12V® 
661m Tress 03% 
400m Tress 30? 
600m Trero 1« 
800m Tress Weft 
SOOm tech Ob'* 
600m E*et 3® 
600m Tress. 1W 
BOOm TRss SW 
SOOm raid 5VG? 
aOfhn Trass SV* 
55Pm Fund 02® 
SOOm Tress TVS 

1052m Trans 36e 
6Q3m Tress Vi 
BX>m Tress 13* 
600m Tress BVrt> 
snom -rreas uv; 
■loom raid svs. 
GuOtn Tress 12W 
600m TTess 10's 
800m Eli* uv® 

2100m Trass MV** 
000m Fnnd 6® 

1250m Tress W, 
600m Trees UVfe 

1000m Excb 12<ri 
300m Tress &v 

lOUOm Tress 12® 
214m GBS 87.? 
800m E3.cH 10V® 
900m Tress X2Vfc 
600m Tress K< 

1350m Tress UVv 
0ma Excb 13V <■ 

■Um Rdmpln 3ir 
1500m Tress 13V.- 

SOOm Excb l&r-c 
SOOm Tress SVr 

1000m Tress 6W 
1100m Trcaa 15* rV? 
600m Tress 0*2® 

Tress MV, 1999 91V -V 
Fond 3V, 199B4H 39V -V 
TTsss 8® 2003-06 72V ■ .. 
Tress SVi 2000-12 51V »-V 
Tress 7VV SOU-15 71V -V 

363m ConscJi 45- 35V *V 
1909m War Ln 3V, 3S -V 

250m Con? 3V4? 36H • 
B8m Tress 3® 25V • .. 

370m Consols 2V«t. 22 • .. 
482m Treat. 3x», Aft 75 21V • .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

13m Hast 5V« 76.78101V +V 5.S* 8.803 
12m A list 5V, 77-ea MV .. 5.858 9.253 
20m Ann 0.-® 30-82 MV a.. 6.497 BJHU 
10m AUK 0Ci 81-83 S3V -V 70S7IOABI 
14m Aral 7% 79-8190V -V 7.708 102213 
-— Chilton lllxed 90 

flm E Airies 5VS- 77-83 74V .. 7-83911809 
-—- German 4>i® 1B30 340 . 
- Hungary 4W1924 41 
-— Ireland IV* 01.83 B6V -V 

3m Jamaica 7VE> 77-79 96 +V 7XL 10208 
Japan As? 47* 1910 330 tS 

ioa, -v 
U5V -v 
53V *-V 
U4V -V 
1U* -V 
103V -V 
8Pi -V 
101V -V 
49 -V 
W» -V 
losv -V 
81V o-V 

£l2V TO, 
«V • -. 
UD -V 
31 -V 
rev -v 
87V -V 
123V • .. 
86V -V 

AAH 101 
AB aectrente 03 
AC Care 41 ■ 
AGB Besesrca BS 
AFV Hides UO 
Aon osar Aw S3 
Acre* ids 

Da A TO 
Adda lot ' 33V 
Adwcst Group 228 
Actant A Gen 38 
Atoflxlnd 44 
Aarignt * vr ioo 
Alan 389V. 

Do 9® Cnf £143 
JJjDrmta lad 290- 
AQea E. BnUoW 56 
AOra W. G. SO . 
Anied Callnlds 65 
Allied 1 mil stare 08 < 
Allied Plant. 144 
Anted Reran era 1B9 
Alpine Bldgs 41 
AmalKMal 290 
Asul power 111 
Author Day 334 
Amber lnd HI to IB 
Ancbnr Cbem BO 
Aadomn Strath 47 
Anglia TV ’A’ 76 
Anda Amor Ind 460 
ABg Strias Bldgs 34 
Appleyard T7 
Aqncscntlinz aA* 33 
ArUnctoD Utr UD 
/jrnftitjpWMwhi 59 
Armst Equip sa 
Asproy 6V4iPf 50 
Ass Biscuit 71 
Ass Book 177 
Ass 8m Food S3 
Asn Engineer 114 
Ass Flatteries 48 
Am Leisure 454 
Ass Bern 132 
Ass Paper 47 
Ass Port Cement 222 
Am Tel ‘A1 99 
Ass Tooling 2B 
Anbury & Sidle? 40 
Aim ns Bros 
AudldlTDiile 
Ault & wiborg 
Aurora Hides 
Austin E. 
Automonre Pd 89 

.- Japan 
4m Kenya 

fc-M 83-88 87 
5-j 70-02 77 

7m Malaya 74® 7B82 84 
12m n Z 4® 76-80 934 
14m HZ 
13m K2 

3m NBbd 
la Xyasa 

— Peru 

7V?3» 0MBT14 
7>i® 834K80I 

VS, 7640.834 
6® 78-81 894 
6® Am US 

6.51012.647 
8A4912.4S1 
6.415 9.723 

10-303 11-550 
8-822 HUGO 
8.7S610.663 
6.736 10.663 

5m S Africa 79-8194 
SOm S Bbd 24® 0-70 GG 
Sm S Rbd 44r, 87-62 61 
5m 5 Rhd 6® 7B-8196 

— Spanish 4® 43 
4m Tang 5V« 78-82 79 
- Uruguay 34® 94 

Arana Grp 314 
Avon 143 
Avon Rubber 1T2 
BJ4.T. Ind 283 

Do Did 247 
BBA Grp 46 
BET Did 9S 
srer 100 
BOC bit 6S4 
BPB Ind 204 
BPM mdss'A1 40 
BSG lot 33 
BSRLld 92 
BTRLtd 907 
Babcock AVT 10S 
BlHtrldce Bit 32 
Bailer CJL Old T 
Baird V. 148 
Baker PerMns 98 
Bambercon 44 
Barker & Dbmsn 19a 
Barlow Rand 194 
Barr & Wallace 6G 

Do A 63 
Barrett Devs M3 
Barrow Heptm 46 
Barton A Eons 48 
Bassett G. 124 
Both & Plata 6S - 

U U 74 
T.6 &2 6.4 
U U 74 
BJm 6.1 0.9 
U 45 72 
3.0 -BA 4A. 
SB 3.4 1U 
3.6 32 U 
mu.. 

1M M 03 
33 6-0 103 
4.6 10A &8 
721 7-0 05 

1050 1U .. - 
900 &3 .. 

U.T 7.010.1 
SA li.7 .. 
43 11.0 43 
ZA 3.7113 
63 103 33 
13 7A 8.7 

133 7.0 93 
23 83 343 

213 7-4 5.6 
M 72 U 
3.0 93 4.7 
03n 43 2.7 
&0 10.0 6.7 
u u u 
63 83 3.7 

420 93 43 
..6 .. .. 

93nl23 63. 
2J 6.4 7.4 

11.7 10.7 83 
83 100 83 
U U M 
63 12-0 .. 
43 8.7 83 
83 3.4 T3 
33 63 SA 
T3 63 S3 
4.6 93 43 
43 93 S3 
8.1 83 73 
4A 9.4 S3 

U3 S3 73 
03 103 8.4 
3.50123 93 
L7 43 83. 
B.C 93 8.7 
..a .. M 

23 9.7 63 
73 9.6 33 
63 S3 43 
23 33 73 
1.6 40 73 
93 6.7 8.7 

143 83 23 
213 7.4 S3 

Crest Nicholson 64 
Croda-lnt 63 
Granite Gcp 32 
Cropper J. 39 
Crasby Bse 130 
Cntadand H. 37 
CTOUay Bldg 63 
CnmcbD. 94 
Crowd) Grp 67. 

..s .. ■■ 
8.0 70 73 
33 63 8.0 
37 11310.1 
13 33 .. 

23 33123 
63 83 103 
S3 6.6 113 

.43 63113 
4.7 HfclF-ta1 
00 23 .. 
375 43 — 

Kelsay Ind K 
KentrinsMtr 66 
Kent St P. 36 
Kitchen Taylor 0? 
Koda Int 78 
Kwtk-ni Hldgs 52 
Xwtk Save Ubc 18 
LCP Hldgs 77 
LHC Int 3Si 

: penes ft P/B 

40 S3 43 
63 93 40 
33 8.7 H.7 

LWTSldn'A' US 

170m Dale Electric 129 -1 XI U 120 
4890m Dana Cop £14V 7^4 6X8 40 .. 

.609781® Dartmouth Inr 11>r -IV 10 70 1M 
504X0® Dario* to New 214 -9 161 9.7 xa 
80700® Daria G. 73 -TOV 60 XT 61 

82.9m Dasy Int 220 .. 150 T.O 70 
40400® Dawson J. 120 h .. XI XT 167 

530m De Baers Ind 4® ♦10 4X9 9.7 9A 
4srrjm Deauaott Bldg* a 30 12.T 70 
2200m Dcbenbami SO TO 60 X9 60 
sa 7m De La Rue 233 -17 19-0 X4 80 
28.5m Decea . 399 -15 16.6 40 16J 
440m Du A 385 -15 19.6 40 110 
9X4m Delta Metal 6711 -1 xa 1X1 90 

30100® Denbyware. 77 TO xa 1X7 .. 
18.8m De Vent Hotels 130 -4 XT 40 280 

X7540W Dew 0, 196 k .. 65 61 90 
40790® Dewtrirst L J. 58 .. XO X9 1X0 

970m DBG 117 -3 90s 1 X4 65 
13.6m Diploma Inr 130 —7 60 40 70 

10270® Dtaun D W , . TO 30 xa 2X7 
45.7m Dixons Photo 131 -6 3.4 20 9 A 

491,000 Dtn-r 44 —2 00 SA 5X3 
462m Dobson Parir 71 TO 30 XS 50 

40750® Dorn Hldga 69 XB U0 169 
6902.0® Dougin H. JL 88 TO XA 50 50 
6053.0® D0W*dtoMllla 23 -1 69 7A 1X9 
80(8.000 Downing G. H. 300 -a 167 70 43 

~"863m Ladbroke l» -6 
2377.000 Ladles Pride 47 • -2 

363m LatncJ. 132 -4 
333m Do A 127-13 
293m Laird Grp Lid 74V -0V 

4.173300 Lake A Em at 48 -6 
1390,000 Lambert H’wth 36 — 
2.136.000 Lane P. Grp 48 -3 

433m Laporce ind 93 .. 
2322.000 Latham J. 113 -4 

103m Laurence Smtl 118 
3.920000 Lawrence W. 08 -4 
1300.000 lavui 60 -3 

0B3m Lead Industries 134 -1 

73 93 63 
13 33 32.7 
30 SJ.XL0 
73 9.4 63 
*.* 113 63 
9.4 83 73 

203n Lt TJ 
33 7.0 U 
5-0 3310.7 
S3 40103 
43' 63 93 
03 113103 
4.4 XU S3 
43 90 43 

103 113 S3 
103 93 53 
73 60 63 
90 10J. 73 
43 73 43 

123 93 S3 
.23 U .. 

1367300 

XB4300 

Cora party v Friday trstk 

RmmiaaCen 54 S 
Ranold Ltd - 121 
BentokOGrp 50 +i 
Banwtck Grp 36 -1 

Humor* 07 -1 

Rtabarti • Wan 10 -a' 

HtobardacnaW. 57V +Di ■ 

n^oA81-81 S +1 
HncglU Hldgs 12 +V 

Bata print 47 *l" 
Butlmwa Int ‘B’ 47 -3 

Howton Hotels 138 

80160® Lee A. 22 20 290 40 30140® ariteroid 31 
6066130 Lee Cooper 108 30 30 X6 4 7 Am Ragby Cameal 81 
XSBUUO Leigh Int 194 TO 50 14 230 140m Do NV 4B 
7A63.WJ3 Leloaro A Gen •WV k .. 20 30 LX3 *3LAm 5GB Grp 137 

10.8m Lctenre C-’ibu 104 -a 67 40110 . 940m 8KP T H»7 
70S20® Ltmtuma Gtp 38 TO 30 XZ XI TO.7a.0m SatEtd 97V 

15.4m Lap Grp 343 50 61 70 133m Eabeb Timber 31V 
160m Leatcy Ord » TO XI 7A 40 132.7m SalBitniry J. 180 
21 Am Letraset •» -a 40 X6 XB 511.3m Si Ooiimla nvt 
368m LokSerrtCM 65 -i 50 8A 67 40M.O® sale TUney 188 

60370® liberty Ord nav 480 XA 64 ATAm hmnri B- 3® 
6B320M UHry F. J. C. -16 3A 60 63 32-Tjb Do A 237 
2.443.0® UncronHOg » a TO 50 100 20 6697.M0 SsodcnoD K17 

248m T.tednMrin 138 . TO 330 IDA 70 ftZTJWO Senderoon Uur 33 
30.3m Unload Hldgs 146 -1 13.6 >0 XI 68830® Sanger J. E. 

Dreamland Sec 38 
Dufay 34 *1 X3h XT 
Dunlop Bldgs 78 -3 S.O 103 
Duple Ini 13 -V 00 XB 
Duport 62 .. X4 1X4 
Dura pipe Int 94 -14 67 6.0 
Dot ton For 39 -2 40 Uto 
Dykes J. Hldgs 23V -IV ..to .. 
EJXL 146 TO3 1(0 9.7 
ERF Hldga 107 TO 3.7 3.4 
E Lanc/t Paper 46 .. 40 10.4 
EMldAPrrm 73 -4 50 70 
Eastern Prod 84 TO 66 70 
Eastwood J. 6 84 ♦2 50 70 
TfrUirfl1 141 *1 69 60 
Heeo Hldga X -I 2.9 90. 

S3 73 6.7 
IU 8.4 T3 

293 10.0 U.9 
43 73 4.7 

11.0 S.4 6-3 
43 93 63 
33 93 S3 
73 7.7 43 

133 6.7 73 
8.0 73 4.7 
33 11.1 93 
03 4.6G33 

143 93 S3 
63 73 S3 
43 103 S3 

UL5 83 43 
53 73 &4 
53 B3 63 

12.28113 43 
8.6-123 62 
S3 103 43 
73 G3 73 
S3 7.4 S3 

104 6m Dowry Grp 181 
3010.000 Drake A Scull 23 
2.037.000 Dreamland Sec 38 
3343300 Dufay 34 

103 2m Dunlop Hldga 78 
S045300 Duple Ini 13 

293m Duport tS 
4,619,000 Dure pipe Int 94 
9022,000 DM con For 39 

I 832.000 DykeiJ. Hldga Z3V 
160.6m E.M.L 148 

7.2ST300 ERF Hldgs 107 
2307.000 ELatica Paper 46 
1,000.000 E Mid A prta 73 
7030.000 Eastern Prod 64 

20.0m Eastwood J. B. 84 
113m Edbro 141 

4.73UM0 Hero Hldga 39 
4332-000 Sec A Ind Sees 37 

31.8m Seetrocmnpa 318 
0*8.000 Electronic Uadi 24 

78.6m SkstTHc Rant H77 
12.9m Enina B. 99 

2.773.WW Elllatt Grp 22 
4378.000 EHU A Everard 71 
4.44P300 Bills A GoM 19V 

498300 Ellon A Robbins 71 
3.93G300 Hstfck Hopper 18V 

3T3m Empire Mnrci 13s 
33S430O Energy 5nr 114 
LTCo.rxw Bag]and J. £. 34 
3325300 English A O'seaa 25V 
4045300 End lib Card cl 76 

1223m Eng China a ay 76 1 
3.713300 Bttb A Co 80 

140m Vqmraim iar 
2008.000 Eucalypta Pulp 62 

106.7m Euro Fenica 103 
8.08,000 Ere IndustxleB 88 

970m Ever Beady 148 

67 4.1100 
.. .. 30 

30 90113 

1361.000 Unread 31 -4 
6386000 Mater & Co 40 44 

U.9a Lloyd F. H. . MV . -V 
1.00300 Locker T. i«i 
9025300 Do A 14V 
MS5.000 Lockwoods Fdj US 
9306000 Ldn AMTand 79i ■*>! 

133m Ldn A H*Thern 34 -1% 
363m Ldn Brick Co 62 -2 

61 XLO 60 
70 20143 

Ldn Pror Pail 182 
LtmglDn Trens 53 
Lourba 09 
LonmlalB UnI7 68 
Lookers so 
Lotell mugs 77 
Low A Boner 165 
Lucas Ind 2d 
Lyus A Lynn . 18 
Lyons J. Ord 99 

U U .. 
Q 7 nz _ 
70M.7 60 
10 83 60 
10 83 60 
68 40 60 
T0b 93 -67 
3-0bl2.fi 40 
43 70 63 

133 70 64 
53 US. U 
93 143 -61 
73 100 69 
3.7 73 23 
53 73 33 

1605193 53 
120 61 60 

DA 11.7 8.4 
110 120 60 

rum Sarny Hotel ‘A* 67 
203m ScapaGrp 92 
11.4a, Sebnlos G. H- 268 

3.725300 ScotOM 71 
2306300 c w w t BO 
1000300 Scot Hertuble 39 
6570300 Scaubb TV -A' 69 

263m San Unlr In* 91 
9966m Seam Bldgs 57 

5071300 Etude Hldgx TO 
33B1300 Ever G. 25 
2056,000 Excallbur 19] 
8300,000 Each Telegraph 07 

110a Expand Metal 5A 

73 TJ 7.7 
73 80 5.0 
..a .. 60 

13 10.7161 
67 160U3 
4.7 67 68 
13 73 7.7 
70 6312.1 
MIU1U 
23 93 20 
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3.7 S.9 60 
40 8.4 80 
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2 6 30 7 J 

10.1 SA SB 
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3.7. 20 90 
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4.4 7J 60 
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XO -9to XS 
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30 -a 20 7.6 XI 
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43 +1 5H 11^ 9^ 
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4004,000 Francis Ind 57 .. 61 9.0 XV 

57.7m Ftwmans Ldn 250 TO 65 34110 
2062.000 French T. . 63 • • 3to 6.1 40 

23.7m French Xler 25 fl. 20b 70 110 
50220® Fried!and Doggt 90 .. X4 40 TA 

17.0m G£2 Iut GG TO 69 >0 50 
66290® GallUd Brindley fi TO X6 64 60 
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Btidon lit 
Bright J. Grp 35 
Brtt Car A am -U9i 
Bril Enhaian . 12 
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smPriBung 4i 
Brit Stra Spec SO 
Brit Sugar 42* 

3.7 60 153 
6Tb 3.5 J6S 
33 103 80 
9.6 80 8.0 
3.T UL5 63 
39 73 10.4 

Brit Syphon lnd 5." 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

161m Alcxi Discount 230 .. 267 94 60 
7.805.000 Alloa H i Rted 475 .. 46,9 9.) b.S 

914m Allied Irllto 153 -3 lo.nb 6.G 50 
10 3m .\rb- LaUum 153 -2 14.3 11144 

160.2m AXZ Grp 200 f -12 344 73 4.1 
8.210.9m Bank America £15V 49.0 331X0 

imt-lm Bk n! Ireland. 310 -10 20.1b 6.4 5.9 
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Burro E>nc >u 
Burgess Prod 30 
Burnett TTihlre 159 
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-2 3 1 2 79.7 IX l 
.. UX 7.0 143 

-5 :5fi 40 801 
-L 360 6.3 6 9 

Burrell A Co 
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Burton Grp 
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3 2 30 3.0 
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5 4 60 103 
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It 2 8.2 52 
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30 X4 9.8 
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10 7.7 S3 
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10 XI 83 
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HFJ Whouse 11B • -7 
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Mackey B. 43-3 
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6.4 M U 
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A curate s egg 
for commercial property 

prospects 

y 

pertaes, the historical coinci¬ 
dence which saw so much 
development in 1971 will 
bring sgnifkant rent reviews 
this year. Their impact can¬ 
not be understated and, 
indeed, it has been estimated 
that Land Securities, the 
largest quoted property- 
group, stands to enjoy a 
rental gain of £35-3m In the 
ten years to 1987 based 
purely on existing properties 
and excluding any benefit 
from an upturn in rack 
tents. 

The rental outlook for 
areas in the Chy "fringe ” is 
rather more subdued. This 
takes m the EC1, ECZ, WC1, 

WC2, SEd and Ed postal 
districts whose available floor 
space aggregates almost 3m 
sq ft. The majority of tins 
was built or modernized since 
1950 without axr-conditiomng 
and stockbrokers Qtdker Hil¬ 
ton Goodxson have reasoned 
that it will obviously take 
time to absorb tins space and 
at the moment it is difficult 
to envisage any substantial 
rise hi rents in these areas 
for the next few years. 

There are exceptions of 
course, mid certain modern 
“ fringe ” sites have been 
sold at encouraging prices. 
Trafalgar House, for example, 
has disposed of its pre-let 

Wine Office Court develop¬ 
ment, due for completion 
next year, on an ihwhasrf yield 
of around € pear cent. 

Yet, with the latest 
Richard EJMs survey showing 
a floor space fail to only 
2.82m sq ft wxthon the fringe 
it is difficult to argue with 
Quaker’s prediction. 

Rents on ccmmenaal 
property in the West End 
have followed the City pat¬ 
tern since 1974 and, over dfe 
past year, prime sites are 
fetching roots of up tn £10 
per sq ft. In places such as 
Victoria Street, rents have 
risen well above' this figure 
for certain types of property. 

QuHter quotes the case of 
Esso Europe which had been 
prepared to pay over £14 per 
sq ft Cor the 135,000 sq ft 
of offices in the Army & 
Navy txMg which in the 
end at decided not to take 
because it was too small. 

According to tjfcte Drivers 
Jonas’ Mayfair and St 
James’s Office Property 
Survey, available space in 
these areas fell by 35 per 
cent in the 12 mouths to eud- 
Novemtber last at 708,000 sq 
ft. There is clearly a short¬ 
age of space throughout the 
West End, dhhnugb there are 
no official statistics for areas 
outside Sr James’s and May- 
fair, and SaviBs m their 
Property Review 1977 state 
that thtare are probably no 
more than 10 prime air-con¬ 
ditioned fe&din&s cot in 
owner occupation. 

The outlook for the 
suburbs, Kke tint of the City 
" fringe ”, is none too bullish, 
ft has (Ken estimated that 
some 2m sq ft of space is 
currently available round 
Loodonb perimeters and a 
farther 19m sq ft is 
scheduled to come on stream 
within the next five years. 
Some of thSs new develop¬ 
ment may be deferred given 
the existing suburban rental 
cMmate hut k is still high in 
relation to current demand 
and the total gross space 
about 140m sq ft Rents 
appear to have stabilized at 
between £6 per sq ft and 
should remain at about this 
level during 1978. 

The provincial office mer- 
ket proved remarkably 
resilient during the 1974-76 
depression but rents 
remained static last year and 
oould be depressed by the 
feet that nezrly 10 per cent 
of the available space is 
vacant or in the course of 
construction. The Locmion of 
Offices Bureau latest figures 
id January 1977 showed 
19.26m sq ft of urtlet space 
which, although this may 

have faHea somewhat over 
the past 12 months, wall take 
some time to absorb. 

New office developments 
in the provinces will not take 
place on a very great scale 
tins year since, in view of 
long term interest rates and 
Jaborar costs, a new scheme 
would need to secure rents 
of about £5 per sq ft to give 
a 10 -per cent return but 
according to agents Detren* 
ham Tewson & CSbinnodts, 
few or no provincial cities 
are offering this level of 
rentals. 

The highest is Leeds where 
well located, centrally heated 
modem office blocks are 
fetching about £4 pm- cq ft 
and stand to do so through¬ 
out tins year. Strong rental 
growth is expected in Bir¬ 
mingham where the agents 
expect rents of around £2.50 
against £1.75m per sq ft hut 
rents are staoiBzmg else¬ 
where and even tailing off 
in some places- 

The development decline 
presents scope for « rental 
upturn in tfae provincial 
office market over tfae 
medium term but the imme¬ 
diate outlook looks flat. 

By contrast, devefopment 

work in tfae i5wp market is 
beginning to pick up again 
in tfae expectation of a rise is 
consumer spending. Cer¬ 
tainly, demand from tfae 
major gfaains remains high 
aid reviews on good quality 
shops are showing rises of 
between 200 and £00 per 
cent on a seven year period. 

In all, the prospects for the 
commercial property market 
this year are paidhy. It 
seems that the great weight 
of pension fund and insur¬ 
ance company resources 
(which in theory at least 
could reach £ 1,700m this 
year) will be channelled into 
tfae prime West End, City 
and shopping sites. In these 
arras, the market can lock 
forward to strong rental 
growtb with a fall in yields 
indicating some further rise 
in capital values. 

For the rest, it is possible 
that the unlet segment of the 
suburban and provincial 
office sectors will serve to 
create a stagnant or falling 
rental market which, m 
turn, may defer a pronoun¬ 
ced rise in development 
activity. 

Ray Maoghau 

BASINGSTOKE 
157,750 SCf-ft 

Superb air-conditioned building 
' : R«f.O/LKM 

SHEFFIELD 
106,000 sq.ft. 

Air-conditioned headquarters office building 
- V ’ Ref.q/pMw t 

RAYNERS LANE 

Headquarters office building 
::: Ret. O/DOB 

m * i« I *j 

GREAT DOVER STREET S.EJ 
- 37,000 sq.ft. 

New headquarters office building 
Ref.Gty/DN 

CROYDON 
25,000 sq.ft. 

Self contained headquarters office building 
Ret. G/DOB 

MINCING LANE E.C.3 
23,500 sq.ft. 

Fine headquarters office building 
. Ref. City/DM 

GROSVENOR STREET W.l 
14,000 sq-ft: 

> New office building 
. ReiO/RHN 

May & Rowden 

West End Office: 77 Grosfeenor Street, London W1A 2BT 
Telephone:01*6297666. 

City Officer :: 39 King Street London EC2V 8BA 
> Terepf»ne::6l-e<Ss 3851 

and Edinburgh, Paris, Aiusteidam.'Sydnsy, Meibournv.BrisbanQ 

OUR FACTORY 
LEASES LEAVE 

YOUFREETO 

The lease of a factory that yoahave outgrown can be 
something of a mfflstone. 

Thafs one -problem that you won't have on your 
shoulders in M2ton Keynes. 

Ifyoonxwefromone of ourf^^ 
lactones, you canhand the original lease bade to us. 

This means you can afford to pkfcafktorythat’s just 
b^enougfafor your immediate needs. 

We can ofieryou a choioe from500 to 25,000 square 
feet, all ready and waiting to move into. At very compet¬ 
itive rates. 

WetencwbuMngfedorifiSTipto50,0(K)sqnarefeeL 
And we have serviced leasAoM sites avaiiaMe if yon prefer 
to build 5^3urown- 

Soifyou needmcafcrocroi3ntiiefiiti3re,yDU cantoeiL 
We hare a workforce ready to ^work, too. And a wide 

range of housing to rent or bay. 
ii J! mvnm 

Milton Keynes is 
Irani line from London 

right on the 

to Bmuinghara- 
(We’re a!nk>st exactly 
madway between 
the two.) 

Our factory 
leases leave you JLr 
freetomove, in 
every sense. 

|n 

^ 11^ 

iwMii 

WSLLESDEN N.W.10. 
FACTORY 

AFH>OFFICE5 

51,000 SQ.FT. 
FOR SALE 

Sol* Agents 

| HENRY BERNEY ROWLAND I PARTNSiS 
g Kent House, 87 Regent Street, 
H= London Win 7HF 

TbL 01-734 3522/4 

l4i 

105-109 
Cannon Street % 

5d@dq 
For an international organisation 

seeking to establish a base in the 
U.K., Milestone House could be a 
breakthrough. 

Your company needs its own 
building. 

A building that complements 
your reputation, but of workable size 
Milestone House is one of the few 
buildings able to provide that 
specification. 

Milestone House is a new 

self-contained luxury office building, 
located In the heart of the City’s' 
banking area 

It offers 13,310 square feet with 
the prestige normally associated with 
a much larger building. 

Firstly Milestone House is in a 
very prominent position situated on 
the North side of Cannon Street and 
directly opposite Cannon Street 

Station where main line and 3 
underground lines meet 

The Bank of England is only a 
few minutes away. 

Milestone House is an 
impressive and aesthetically very 
pleasing building both inside and out 
It comprises a banking hall on the 
ground floor and five office floors. 

The entire building is air- 
conditioned to maintain a constant 
temperature ad the year round. 

Offices are finished to an 
extremely high standard and carpeted 
throughout Two high speed lifts 
serve all floors. MaJe and female toilets 
are provided on alternate floors and 
there are provisions for the installation 
of kitchens situated on the third and 
sixth floors. 

Milestone House could be a 
milestone in your company's future If 

you would like further details contacl - 

Richard Ellis, Chartered Surveyors 
64Comhil! London EC3V3PS. Telephone; 01-2833000, 

LondonW1.Scotiahd,Betei'Jm. France. Holland. Spain, South Africa. Australia. USA. Canada. Singapore. Hone Kona 

Richard Ellis 
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Commercial Property - the 

One.of the "great curiosities 
of die . current property 
scene is the sharp recenc up- 
lift, in demand for factory 
and warehouse space. 

Quite sanrpdy, the indica¬ 
tors' of industrial confidence 
in this country are; a loss’ 
way short of sustaining this 
level of demand. Manufac¬ 
turing. output is still below, 
that at the time of the three 
day week. 

And yet, prime industrial 
yields have now bean forced 
down to around 7 per cent 
according to Allsop’s 1929- 
77 'yield schedules while 
agents,- • Healey & Baker, 
have actually recorded a 
yield of &£ per cent on a cop 
quality ' location. Even .at 
the very top of the last 
boom, industrial yields never 
sank below 7£ per cent and 
never recorded less than a 
three ■' point premium on 
ronanerdal • property re¬ 
turns. With a current two 
point premium on the Im¬ 
proving offices, sector, indus¬ 
trial space is clearly the dar¬ 
ling of the entire market. 

The reasons for such en¬ 
thusiasm run in parallel with 
the upturn in shop and 
office properties. The insti¬ 
tutional investor is priming 
the pumps from the vast in¬ 
flows of cash generated by 
pension schemes and life 
assurance premiums. 

Institutional cash 
have been 

■flows 
estimated by 

stockbrokers,- Rowe &- Pit¬ 
man, Hurst-Brawn, to be 
running at around £7,50Om 
this year against £6.36m in 
1977. Taking a stnawpoU of 
fund managers, the brokers 
were led to believe that as 
much as 25 per cent of pen¬ 
sion and insurance company 
resources could be invested 
in the real property (as dis¬ 
tinct from the property 
share) market. 

- Were that- the case, invest¬ 
ment in properties of all 
kinds would be almost 
doubled this year at about 
£l,700m. The broken are 
careful to point out tins is at 
the very top of the estimated 
range but,.-even if institu¬ 
tional spending fails to meet 
these assumptions, it still 
gives substantial weight to 
the flow of funds theory 
behind the upturn in pro¬ 

perty rents and therefore 
values. 

Bat why the sudden craze 
for "ndustrial sites ? The 
reasons are complex but the 
sector appears to offer more 
rental freedom than that of 
its shop and office counter¬ 
parts. This is largely because 
rents (and rates) form a very 
large constituent of a total 
office overhead bat it is 
reasonable to assume that 
investories and work-an-pro- 
gress represent a far greater 
{proportion of a factory cost 
oading -than rents. 

Further, rents are influ¬ 
enced by the shortage of top 
quality available space. This 
may come as something of a 
surprise; when it is consid¬ 
ered that the December 1977 
industrial fLoonspace survey 
by King & Co (published on 
February 14- this year) shows 
that there is still an overhang 
of some 759m sq ft in Eng¬ 
land and Wales. And while 
this compares favourably 
with a peak of 849m sq ft 
available in December 1975, 
it “is still a very long way 
from the late 1974 total of 
only 34m sq ft”. 

Bat these enormous figures 
disguise the dearth of prime 
space, that is new factory or 
warehouse units served by 
good loading and parking 
facilities, good motorway net¬ 
works and an average of 10 
per cent- ancillary office 
space. 

Brokers, Qnilter Hilton 
Goo disc n, say that taking oat 
old mills and the "like which 

are not easily lettable, in¬ 
dustrial and warehouse space 
currently vacant in England 
and Wales accounts for less 
than 3 per cent of the total 
and some of this is old or in 
the wrong areas. 

Moreover, an industrial 
developer, unlike an office or 
town centre developer, en¬ 
joys the flexibility of befog 
able to increase quickly or 
out back the supply of new 
space as . circumstances 
warrant. The development 
lead time is far shorter on 
industrial sites than, say, a 
anajna- Hock. So 
developers can judge and 
maintain the fine balance 
between supply and ctem&nd 
thus bnfldfog only when it £s 
reasonably certain that the 
scheme will prove worth¬ 
while. 

Because of this flexibility, 
the broker feels, rents on 
industrial properties gener¬ 
ally tend to move more or 
less in foe with construction 
costs wfhicif have continued 
to rise Since 1973. The index 
of Construction costs shown 
in Spon’s: Architect's* and 
Builders’ Price Book, rose 
from 166 to 205 in.1975 after 
the 100 base point in 1970. 

The picture after 1975 has 
been clouded by the pro¬ 
longed building industry 
recession but it seems clear 
that construction margins 
hove been pared to the bone 
as contractors compete for a 
diminishing supply of work. 
It looks reasonable to sup¬ 
pose that, as- life voOume of 

work anraQabie recovers, 
hn«rfrng costs will compen¬ 
sate for the pent up margins 

The position will be 
exacerbated by the upturn in 
site costs. It is hard oo argue 
with the generally held view 
tifat the effects of the hated 
Community Land Act (which 
saw councils release a mere 
35 acres of Sand last year) 
amt the Development Land 
Tax will be sharply infla- 

cr eased by a quarter to 
f. 1.25m white Luton saw no 
less than 36.36 per cent gains 
to €1150 and rents around 
Chelmsford, Essex, gained 28 
per cent to £1.60 per sq ft. 

The -Investors .Chronicle. 
Hillier Fafket index of prime 
industrial rents had climbed 
from a 1976 level of 261 to 
299:by November last year. 

The general industry'.con¬ 

sensus holds that rents will 
rise again rhis year, perhaps 
by around a fifth, and the 
recent diminution of space- 
confirms this view. The King 
& Co survey showed an over¬ 
all floorspace- reduction of 
11 per cent through 1977, 
reversing tbs pattern of 
1976 when there was an in¬ 
crease of 12i.per' cent and 
197S when available space 

note, the difference_ 
more marked. A 9J.&Q 
fall in empty, office sSJ 
compares with 3.19m- 
drop in warehouse aetata* 
damra-- • - 

Tfe agents’ survey jL 
covered industrial famlfc 
under construction^^ 
occupation available 
six months. The total art 
able in December rose! 
5.89m sq ft and again- 
marginal rise-, at least cm! 
firmed -a sustained tani 
throughout, 1977, with a! 
year as L-a whole showing a, 
increase of l-78m sq ft 

So, demand and dc 
meat activity are 
.apace and the outlook for, 
industrial development fe.i 
dustry looks bright Ba| 
whether investors are pre-i 
pared to bid yields down foj 
ther than their current tewkj 
is. a moot point and it seflui 
possible that the effects of 
the Community Land Aanfli 
build further inflation btsi 
the system if they 6a w‘. 
produce unwelcome botri* 

1 necks. ■ ~ • I 

Kay Maugham) 

These factors have enabled 
the industrial market to dis¬ 
play solid rental growth even 
during the property crisis. 
Brokers Panmure Gordon 
have estimated that indus¬ 
trial rents in the South-east 
climbed by 540 per cent in 
the sixteen years to 1976 
which was double the rate 
of shop rentals and easily 
comparable with the perfor¬ 
mance of prime office buil¬ 
dings. Similarly the capital 
mid rental return of 24 per 
cent annually over the same 
period compares with 18-19 
per cent for * provincial 
offices and around 16-77 
per cent from -shops. j 

And there is little evidence 
that such strength hes 
diminished. Agents, Grant 
and Partners, show that in 
the 12 months to June 1977, 
rents around Heathrow Air¬ 
port and north London had 
climbed respectively by 25 
per cent and 21-21 per cent 
to £2 per sq ft Strang 
growth was revealed in 
Gloucester where rents in- 

The only new office 
space of its size currently 
available in Central London 

ON THE INSTRUCTIONS OF BRITISH RAIL PROPERTY BOARD 
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Fusion Square 
Development 
237,000 sq. ft. available 
TO LET 
two adjacent buildings 
with every modern amenity 

Edward Erdman and Company -. Surveyors 
6 Grosvenor Street, LondonW1X CAD -TyephoneOlfffl) 8191 Tetex:2S!£9 
LONDON PARIS GLASGOW AMSTERDAM 
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BELL HOUSE 

SITTINGBOURNE 

NEW OFFICES 
4,000—28,500 sq. ft. 

(To be let or sold on long 
lease at a peppercorn) 

Houohton Grear & Co 
7 HARLEY STREET, 

LONDON, W.1 

01-580 9357 

BY ORDER OP THE 
EXECUTORS OF THE 
2ND LORD PARMOOR 

DECEASED 
VALUABLE INVBSTMBNT 

with Early Reversions 
MITCHAM ROAD. 

TOOTING, 5.W.17 

EIGHT SHOP UNITS 
with FLATS OVER 

In ana Mock—TWo unml* 
MR SALE' BV AUCTION 
(uni«s pravioacljr sold} 

on Wadnasdsy. 26th April, 1978 
AacUonoera: 

...TAYLOR & TESTER 
3 KING ST., EAST CRINXIXAD, 

SUSSEX 
Tel.: Eau Grlnstead 24478 

Baxter Payne & Lepper 
The Property People 

j High Street Orpington 
Luxury now 1st floor offices f 
1.132 sq. ft. Lilt. C.H. and car 
pafklng. 

East Street, Bromley 
Superb modem 1st floor offices. 
1.125 eq. ft Solf-contaJnod and 
fully partitioned. 

Commercial DafMrtmaal 

| 19, EAST STREET. 
BROMLEY BR1 1QH 

01-484 1181 

ON THE INSTRUCTIONS 
OF THE RECEIVER 

CORNWALL 
BY AUCTION ON 

- 7TH ANUL 1978 - 
.’uralrsjf Mid prevloualv» 

GLEKRMEtt CARAVAN PAM 
NmilnKlil and Touring also 

LEISURE COMPLEX , 
GB ACRES 

PlamUno punuisaion for lu 
, clulota 
Joionm os 

DQBILEBOIS BOUSE, Nr. Lhkari 
MILLER A CO.. 

Hw., Truro. 
(0872 4211}. 

MILLER A CO.. 
Manclon Hn.. Truro. C*«nt1. 

SOUTH LAKELAND. TOF Sole J» 
Pnvatr _T»ujry. St. Man's 
Colln«. CwiamA. Graoea-ocor- 
Sands. Tli«? CaUcgr is louied to a 
.beatjttfo' otnuna arul .the Eat*(a 
OBupituu anpraanulclr Bfi -acru 
conutnmn- a nun house, clans, 
rooms, dormitories, OYmmsIuru. 
ptsylag nclds.- (bur coRasn.-Urm 
uurtdintw. aartouKum und and 
iiaa Lronnue to Rtcer wtnatar. 
Ideally suited tor Ms present tLsa 
as an Lducathmal EsubUihmonL 
mu woold adopt as Conference1 or 
Urbmre Centre or for outer uoclai 
and cammcerlal uses, far full 
NTtfeuUm apnljr lo Sole Agents. 
Presiun tc unltard. Ctunemi 
Sorrrjon. JH 50 UooLton Slreel. 
Rlsckpooi, Phone OCThS 

ED1MARDSYMM0NS 
56/62 Wilion Road, London SWfVtDH -- ^ 

By Direction of the Heatrae Sadia Group 

SALISBURY 
Southern England 

London SS miles SouOuanpton 21 miles 

SINGLE-STOREY 
FACTORY 

Floor Area of 48^00 sq ft. 

SITE about 3.79 Acres 
JOINT SOLE AGENTS: 

fGX&goNS 

39 HIGH ST.. SALLSNET SP1 2PD 

TELEPHONE (87221 7775 

49 RISK ST.. SALISBHBT SP1 2PB 

TELEPHONE (07221 4211 

READING 
(2 MILES M4 INTERCHANGE) 

IMPORTANT 

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES 

CLASS IV GENERAL 

INDUSTRIAL USE 

for sale freehold 

59,000 SQ. FT. ON 
4.75 ACRES 

Details from Sole Agents 

147 FRIAR STREET, READING 

0734-56511 Telex 649322 

PAUL WILLIAMS & 
PARTNERS 

To let m Uftaen years business lease, targe* Victorian Villa, six 
bedrooms, iso bathrooms. Iftrte reception rooms, situated In an uertulled 
position o»kbaking the sea on tha outsUrts of-Omdem la East Corimll. 
Ptsaa’ag pemtssloa for an Old People's Hoate has beea obuiaed aithotqii 
the lessor would csnKler any iasUtuQonal 'or boslneso use. For lurthrr 
details a«d particulars apply ■ 

Paid WflRnw b Partners. Qurtoad Swreyen, Port DM Estate Office, 
EL. Bohkws. Salbsh, C mm all. 

on Instructions from National Wsstminstor Bank Limit ad 

FOR SALE BY 

PRIVATE TREATY 
7 WATER STREET/3 FENWICK STREET 

LIVERPOOL 
Magnificent building in the heart of the city, comprising.- 

Banking Han, Offices and Vaults all with vacant possession 
Net area 13,000 sq.ft, approx. - - 

Upper Root Offices with separate entrance.' 
part with vacant possession.: 
Net area7,300sq.fLapprax. 

BERMARD THORPE 

EUSABETH HOUSE, ST. PETER'S SQUARE, 

MANCHESTER TEL 061 -236 9505 

1 
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A CLASSIFIED FEATURE 

iWflWl 

1T1T1 

Citv of London EC3. 

OF NEW AIR 

'A 'Ul‘\ > 

TMiiTJsSiE 

55 OLD BROAD STREET} LONDON EC2 

JOINT IHT1NG AGENTS 

Richard Ellis 

This self-contained air-conditioned tower block, 
offering; approx imatel j 62.(11.HI sq.ft, of prestige, 
offices, has been specifically designed tor a major 

Hampton & Sons 

9 DOWGATE HILL 
LONDON EC4 
01-236-7831 

64 CORNHILL 
LONDON EC3 
01-283-3090 

distance of all the City Institutions. 

The building is arranged on HI floors and has 
been designed (o allow maximum flexibility in 
occupation, in addition there aje facilities for 9 car 
parking spaces, arranged at basement le\ el. . 

London House provides the high standard of 
services and finishes demanded by a major tenant 
and companies w ho would like further ■ 
information should contact Richard I His. 

JOHN D. WOOD 

DING 
INTERCHANs 

OFFICES TOWN & AROUND 
MADDOX STREET W.1; 

D1-629 9292 
nm mv LANE W C.Z refurbished mixed use: building. 
tJHUri T LANE floors 29,300 sq. ft 3 Lifts, C/H. (BFFG/JMF) 

Joint Agent Reiff Diner & Co. 01-491 3154 

KING STREET S.W.I. ■ .ayfcftiaJjBg,® WH- MMEL' 
LEICESTER SQUARE woo «■ n-00B' L,FT- C/H‘ 

HIGH HOLBORN |m (Sf)!***' '* L1FT' 
FELTHAM ' 7,950 ^ 1st a 2ncl fl001^ pJ,t excL 

PAWOnONINfi (JHF) 
miAi/o ' ' ' PERIOD HOUSE 1B£00 sq. ft IN EXTENSIVE 
BUCKS - - grounds, excellent communication 

TO Ml, M4 & THE WEST (JLM) 

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES TO LET 
HENDON N.W-9.-1.800 sq. ft. 

, WALTHAMSTOW BA. 11,000-46,000 sq. ft 
. NEAR HEATHROW. 29,000 sq, ft. 

GRAYS, ESSEX; PETROL STATION & GARAGE 
COVENT GARDEN. 5,900 sq. ft. 

23 Berkeley Square ; [ ' * ^1^21242 ‘ 
London W1X6AL . Telex 21242 

t^"iij!?:i '■ 

npBMMBfc 
i i aBshftfS) |bii.. 

m i iiii® 
is? ailjpliiiip'll teg 

m. if i 
20 twefantf Street 

)RTAN ■ UHS f H 

al pr£ "-s- Central City Industrial Estate 
si GENERAL COVENTRY 
TgjAl : <E single storey 
1 ' Warehouse/Factory Units 
. freehold 20,000-50|»,000^.ft. 
*tre on 20 acres 
SQ. FT- ON • * Extensive road frontage; good access; 

e vehicle parklngand yard areas, 

i:% AC R S 5 *0.H.T. cranes to majority of units- 

TO LET 

OFFICES TO LET 
WoalwkCb. S.E.1B 
• 15.300 f« ft 

"WSU& 
. commercial 
OuHHan Pd-. BtacMiMrtb 

01-80*3377/3 

LOWESTOFT 
Prime Town Centre 
Sales ' ftiop A Bbawntoni 

max to Upturns 
£5.750 for Iona h»»e 

ELLINGTONS 
. Telephone: 
Lowestoft 63633/5 

Richard Ellis, Chartered Surveyors 
64 Comhill, London EC3V 3PS 
Telephone: 01-283309* 
IxmdonWl,ScotIand,BelffumfIto 
Spam,Soaiii Africa, AustraliaJU.SLA., Canada, 
Singapore, Hong Kong. __ 

99&efap%afo 

Richard Ellis 

A unique 
oppurtaiiy 

occurs to purchase the freehold of a- 
large section of the 

River Croudi,Essex 
approx 9,800 acres 

■.-apply jrfntsole agenis 

PEPPER flNGLISS 
&YBKW00D 

Chartered Surveyors. 

fiCartosWaea, London WlYB-L Telephone: 01-489 6066 

Strutt sParRer# 
13 Hffl Street, London W1XBDL Telephone:01-629 7232 

- Leisure Management Department 
4f IfBtord Street, SaSriwiy SP12BP. Telephone: 07222B7fl 

Relocation 
Without 
Dislocation 

1 

0 

ml J 
ml :S 

SfS; vs-cflz 5 
fit-2. 

■■■&& :M#r0‘£'7W-v 

ffiOSf MABSLAMl ASHWORTH & CO. 
ABC CIMEMA BUILDINGS. ROCHDALE 

T*L 0708 45429 

FOR SALE — TO LET 

fMMWMi 

■ THE HOUNSLOW CENTRE 

12,000 sq... frCof Prestige Air Conditioned 
Office space on two floors. 

. Available immediately 

.’VOri Pp\ i 

'll Liam; 

E^RAgTTTig—l 20 Grosvenor Hill. Berkeley Square, London W1X.OHQ Telephone 01-499 8644 
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36 Bruton Street, London, WIX 8AD 

Telephone 01 629 4261, 01 493 2012 

Telex Leavers Ldn 269396 

Office sites ® 
factories 

Warehouses 
lefephone: 

0733-68931 
CbM Estates Surveyor. 
Peterborough 
Development 
Corporation 

PO Box 3 P&erboraugh PE11UJ 

Business-, 
Opportunities 

UK IMPORTER SOUGHT 
BY HONG KONG 

WEST SUSSEX, nui^ijris n| (SiiQnar 
RcijL".. EHLibUstind Holidsi Car.i- 
iran Park In a prune u-urlM 
location. Hards land mg*. lor il 
Sialic C.u-J\.ini. calrti w::h 
clnctrtdLv .and w.ilrr cmirjl 
ladles' Jim qcrlVm''3'i anu-iety 
block. Potential for improved in¬ 
come. The vrholr mrndinq to iwo 
acres or Lhcreobonts. Pleasant 
tlcladicd houAe adlolnlnq reav 
also be jra—ablr by aoroemor: 
Freehold lor wK; wiih early 
rosmalon.—Details; Humberts. 
Goodwood OlfKe ittt4.5'.33»107; 
or London oincc. (■i-'.ti 31-1- 

More space 
in 
Moor House 
LONDON WALL EC2 

2,000-6,200sq.ft Offices 
Available Immediately 

Gooch S? Chartered Surveyors 
Ifft g i f 9/12 King Street 
WaQStSlT London ECZV8ET 

01-6001797 

BUILDING LAND 
with detailed planning permission tor 

17 DETACHED HOUSES 
High Wycombe. TeL 21234 Aylesbury. Tel. 25SS2 

GREW DON UNDERWOOD, Nr. AYLESBURY, BUCKS. 
For Sale J3y Public Auction 
on Friday 1«!h April, 197* 

(unless previously sold) 
* Full del airs from Chattered Auctioneer.-: 

30 High Street, Temple Square 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

Industrial Premises 

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 

4,OOQ sq. ft. stores. 3,500 sq. ft. offices. 
8,300 sq. ft. workshop. 

Total covered area over 18,000 so- ft 
7.5fW zo. fl. vehicle nark with development permission over, 

ALL MAIN SERVICES. VACANT POSSESSION 

n.V. £5.090. Offers around £45.000. 

Bos 0879 K, The Times 

Mortgages 

& 
Finance 

COMMUNITY SERVICE VOLUNTEERS 

- The National Volunteer Agency 
requires new 

VOLUNTEER DIRECTORS 
to complete a team of 12 at our London headquarters. 
Volunteer Directors are responsible for the recruitment, 
interviewing and placement and for the support and 
encouragement of full-time CSVs throughout the UK. 
Their work also includes the development ol new 
projects and new areas of work for volunteers. 
We need people who can recognise and make use of 
the potential in the cross-section of ydung people who 
come to CSV. The pressures of the job are heightened 
by the need to grasp new opportunities. 
Have you got the drive, imagination and practical 
ability needed to further the involvement of young 
people in community service ? 

Starting salary on NJC scale £3,087-23,612. 
Pull details and application form from: Anne Webster, 
CSV. 237 Pentonvifle Road. London N1 9NJ. Tel. 
01r278 6601. 

Public & Educational 

London 
Flats 

University of Bristol 

DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIOLOGY 

AMKaUoRs an- Invited I<a Urn 
BPSl Ot 

LECTURER IN SOCIOLOGY 
from persons . Kith laumls 
and sKUl* in Iho wuntiLHlvE 
.UDi-cts of the Minted. Urn 
post H Ti-noMr from 1M 
AUtiiUl. 1V7B and Ihr salary, 
on Lecturer scale; la 
£t>.b&&. w HI- bn wiuun the 
nntp c.-ll.vn la ES.j'js 
(under irvblom. Fnrrfirr nr- 
IKUbirs nuv bo obtained (ram 
thn Secretary, llulvrrsitv or 
flrlvlnl. SenDlc House, BrlMol 
BS« 11H. to Whom Mplln- 
ttons. tnclurtlno aw namr» and 
Ditim-hHT. of thn-u rtlorrrs. 
should bo wnt-bv. COU* March. 
1978 ibuMlno rofcronco EBi. 

BIGGER a BETTER Morlnaqes. Ro- 

LAND AVAILABLE NOW! 
FOR OFFICE - INDUSTRY - HOUSING 

' RING ANYTIME (04241 428306 _ 
V Ask-for BILL COBB {Hastings Borough Council) 

URK. CHANNEL_ ISLANDS, Til 

WATFORD ft DISTRICT*- I Wlorlf-- 
Wdirhomn IP |rl.—CVa-don Hthl 

wm. Vital Wri ».!C? wril- 

17th century . Urge palnttea. 
remH Polomrdr-.. lor sale —-' 
Bay tMS’i K. TbailMM. - 

NOTICE - 
All KdvmmsrmrniS arr -Jihlrtl 
to Uir amdiilmn nf acrrpf,incr 
nf TTniM NnwMiBprr* Umifcd. 
rtirtei nf uhlili arc available 
on rcquckl. 

The Times is the perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling, .. 

’ The Times classified motor columns appear daita. 
• Sniwhcthcryou'rc buyinghrsenine.advertise m ■ 

The Times friiur01-X?7 3311>iorMaricbeMcr06!-U.vtiJ^ 
and hod your buyec Oi die car you's e always wanted. 

“■HiiTi?3ewii*rctTr 

nV 

FnTT1 iltti j W 

■g 

University of Leicester 

GERMAN 

iM in™ b< 
March .1979- 
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Research 

TJfoConfedaatumofBritwhfhcfcistryistato'ngfarane^ 
is a Iso an administrator to. taJcecbarg® of its work on industrial research and 
technology. The person appointed win be responsible for assisting the C8I 
Research and Technology Comrmtteejnforrnuiat^ policy and for carrying oat 
studiesand projects inffiated byitH^stewinactasSecretarytotheCommittee. 
Technology and competitiveness, industrymiwereity relations in research, the 
role of Government in inckjstri3i.fi fr D, scientific and technical manpower and 
technical information for industry arfe some of the subjects on which the Com¬ 
mittee has recently l^n working.' ■ 
Applicants should have scientific, engineering or technological qualifications 
and background, and a wide interest in research, policy backed by experience of 
industrial research and development. As much of the work consists of the 
preparation of reports on the basis of committee and personal discus^on the 
ability to yyrfte.yrefi andtodeafaasSy with senior people in industry government 
and the universities is essential. ~ - 

Salary will be negotiable, according to ageandexperience,from£6000 per annum. 

Application forms can be obtained 
■from JaneHopkinsoa CB1,21TothilJ 
Street, London SW1H 9LP, (Telephone: 
01-9306711JJ*reyious applicants 
,foiihjs vacancy need not re-apply 

f in* Asaodnilans ao- 

SA1AHY IN THE RANGE 
£6,665 TO £7.360. 

Fuller Mplalgj from ffia Soc- 
mtny. TIm Library Association, 
7 RhMmoDirt Siren. London. 
W/C1E7AC. 

ClMU,,bdS*"M^ .m^am ' 

Foreign Exehange& Currency Deposit Brokers 

International Money Brokers 

We have vacancies for young trainees, school 

successful foreign exchange, currency deposit 
and'stedjng broking teams at Godselland 
Company*.- 

Pleaseconfacb 

DavidL. Hagan, Chairman, 
GodseD& Company Limits ^ 

MarkmHoPse,TriarkT aiae, London, EC3M 4AQ. 

SLIMMING MAGAZINE 
-urgentiy needs 

a Sub-EdRor In chargeof Production^ 

.wok d fully BXpwbnood and nwflcutoosfy accural* Sub-editor 
tl.J. essential).'. Aho abfa to hamfla 1W». leading raaflazSira'a 
doctlan. Responsible pact for * highly competent organiser, 
tpy to worir largely on. own tnTtJWjvu. Ptaaae apply in-writing to 

. Edftor, Sflmmfng Msgazina lid.*". 
-• 4 ClminfiHa Gram, London. SW7 5AL. 

THE NATIONAL 

TRUST 

ADMINISTRATOR required for 
newly acquired hlvtonc Hotair 
outskirts Maacbaster. Dull as 
Include running Boom, aspar- 
rblon or coniraiinnTe vuitor 
BRanaonmats. a amirtla trativo 
«w6iu» etteaUii Salary 
£2.500-£3.000. Free flat. War¬ 
ned person without young child¬ 
ren preferred. Enuugymiattt for 
Bpottse. Details SA.E.. Attlna- 
mib Mark, shrswabary, SY4 
4TR. 

Opportunities within 
HAWKER SIDDELEY 

Electrical and Mechanical Engineering 

The Requirement 
We invite applications from experienced men and women for two 
appointments within Hawker Siddeiey International Ltd. 

Executive Director-Lafm Am erica {London Based) 
To provide constructive central support which is complementary io 
the direct selling efforts of the Hawker Siddeiey operating com¬ 
panies into Latin America and generally io enhance the overall 
Group performance and reputation in that market. 
Applicants should have a thorough knowledge of the countries oi 
Latin America, be Spanish speaking (Portuguese additionally would 
be an advantage) and have an engineering background. The position 
is London based but with frequent visits to the area. 

Administration Manager 
The main duties are to provide general supportfor executives of the 
company engaged in export promotion and to identify and dis¬ 
seminate market intelligence, in addition the successful candidate 
must be able to act as Company Secretary so some experience of 
v.-ork of this nature would be an advantage. The position is located 
in London. 

The Company 
The Hawker Siddeiey Group has progressively broadened iis 9 
activities to become a world force in electrical and mechanical 
engineering. Hawker Siddeiey International Ltd. provides a central P 
service to the operating companies and is based at the Group 
headquarters in .central London. 

The Group Products 
Industrial electrical equipment - electric motors and generators, 
transformers, switchgear, lighting equipment, instruments, cables ||* 
and batteries. , 
Comprehensive electrical power generation and distribution » 
schemes. 
Industrial and marine diesel engines. 
Aluminium castings, forgings and extrusions. 
General engineering - including special .road and rail vehicles, 
water and effluent treatment plants, electronic control and navi¬ 
gation equipment, farming and forestry equipment, mining 
machinery, etc. 

These appointments earn'the usual benefits of a large international 
Group and consideration will be given to re-location expenses, 

. Please write with career details to: j 
The Managing Director J 

Hawker Siddeiey International Ltd I 
32 Duke Street, St, James’s j 

London SW1Y6DG J 

m INNER LONDON •• 
EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

hr>r(?. ^frr^.TTTii k i*111 ■ Ifc■ 11 • r. Wfa fc1"|7V-irJ 
; rT.: *•. ^ M 

■ rt • M’ WruV? .‘.fl fjjjf 

STRUCTURAL’ 
ENGINEERS 
experience to project 
level on. arcMieciurai 

w- design and. ..con- 
on. . - • 

positions hare-'positive 
■CIs offering.: sui Hnactiw 

amt ccmHMqnfi -which. 
e negotiated on the beats 
perience and progression 

APORT/EXPORT v. 

ie person required to take 
r au dacnmcniauan. VAT. 
lie. would mlt part-lime 
perimeed retired paraph, 

.1 aim.'.” • 

Canvas H 
gost tour 

01-458:3173- 

ACCOUNTANTS AND 
AJ3DIT. CLERKS, , 

. Required ‘ by . ■ m JIHn pf 
Acr-flimtaxtta... preferably qualL 
flod. andabW to practise. 

TeL Ol-539 0103/2258 

Careers Service 

Principal 
Careers Officer 
Salary range: 
£8669.80—£9554.80 under review 
(Salary inclusive of London Weighting and Phases 1 and II 
supplements) 
Applications are fnvfted from suitably experienced and qualified 
people. 
Experience In fhe Youth Employment Service or directly relevant 
work is essential, together with the administrative _ experience 
appropriate to the direction of this large and expanding service. 
Possession of a qualification recognised by the Youth Employment 
Service Training Board would also be an advantage. 

‘ Application farms and further details from the Education 
Officer, (EOfEstab, 2Af1), Room 367, The County Hall, 
London, SE1 7PB. Please enclose a stamped addressed 
foolscap envelope. 
Forms to be returned by 17 March 1978. 

ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC 
LslI J ,1 I In i OT 

PARIS 

jtfno wait, pjcsseju aafl 
rECHNICAL STAFF 
VODCTMENTE LTD.. 

aSSSSr 

ACCOUNTANT 

Required by an engineering 
«rtn to toko control of. the 
account* and manage office 
■nd finance department. Good 
salary. 

Telephone 01-555 7221 

TRAINEE EXECUTIVE with tech- 
JIICAI and corona orem ability 
wanted for Managing Dtrecmr of 
T.VT retjfl business of foe 
hiahiat " sajidtnu. Eaia bushed 
1937. ’A' suitable ar~"-* 

■wouid.be trained to take J_ 
Ins chart)o during, the gradual 
roUremrai of the present manag- 
JnS Director. Exceptional oppor. 
umlty for been and capable young 
ajmheanz. Write- only, stating age 
and (Mans ot background and 
canter. Dz&zfai Ltd.. 59 Heaih 
Si., Hampstead, N.W.5. 

SALES ADMINISTRATION. C. 
£5.500 +vWrt«.. W.l. MalOF Oil 
C£—-pi-492 05A7. Premier Per- 
aouael CAgy-). 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

AIAMCate Legal Staff, tho nedal- 
tot ocuuulUiiia to the prareoxLoit. 
off nr a Confidential acrvlc* to 
einploycre and Hat! at all level*. 
Telephone for apDObitment or 
write io Mrs Rolnlck. Mrs 

■ f*1- w Caws. 01-005 
720L3I5 Great quaen St.. Lon¬ 
don. W.CJS (Off Ki-agawayl. 

UGH TUHSMTOI 
far translation, or iwMon of trandatxms. of taxts of a fes&l. 
rwtur* from French into EogCsh. 

QuaiKHcations raqobed : EngUsh mother tonfllW and ooaftBOt 
knowlM^a of French (knoustadga of other European languages 
an advantage]; unnetaty degn* in tarn or equivalent prerfos- 
sionar qualifications: practical prefasiionaf expsrianca in an 
faoernctiaMl legal context; at lam two VoersT experience as 
a translator or translation reviser in an International organi¬ 
sation, gowmmsnt service or large firm. 

Tax-free salary from 109JD00 » 114JOQO French francs pja. 
according to qualification* plus, undir certain cowfition*, 
household <6X1 and expatriation <16 to 20XJ ettomneea; 
pension scheme. 

Candidates who have the required qualifications and are 
nationals of OECD Member countries should sand thair appli¬ 
cations, accompanied by a detailed curriculum vitae and 
specifying TRA.™ '• 

PERSONNEL DIVISION. OECD. 
2, rue AndrWascaJ, 75775 Paris Cadex IB. 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT. 
AND 

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATIONAL 
SUPPLEMENT 

ASSISTANT TO 
THE FOREIGN EDITOR 

Qualified journalists are invited to apply for the a hope 
post which wiD be beW Jointly on the two Supplements. 
Please send full personal and carer details to: 

The Employment Manager (Ref: TES/3) 
TIMES newspapers limited, 

200 Gray’s Inn Road; London WC1X 8EZ 

HC 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

Girl About The House 
rally needed to look after 

THE HAHBLEHS' ASSOCIATION 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 
FOR WALES 

To promote the work of tho Association In the Principality-: to 
□eiwralo membership and support: to promote voluntary, footpath 
and conservation work In co-operation with local authorities and 
landowners and occupiers: and to work for the protection or 
rights ot way and amenities In the Welsh countryside. 
The person appointed will be expected to work from home and 
will therefore be tiring in or close to Wales. He or she will be 
able to drive and win have a good knowledge of me Welsh 
countryside and, preferably, of the Welsh language, as well 

Salary: £3,000 per annum plus travelling and other expenses. 
writing lo: The Secretary. The Rambler*1 

Ctoeinfl dale: Uarch 30th. 1078. 

REPORTER 

FOR THE TIMES 

HIGHER EDUCATIONAL 

SUPPLEMENT 
Applications are invited from qualified journalists for the 
post ot reporter on The Times Hasher Education Supple¬ 
ment. A good bnx«rs ~ degree and knowledge of, or 
interest in, education would be on advantage. 

Previous applicants for the recent Reporter vacancy on 
The Times Educational Supplement seen not re-apply. 

Please send fuU personal and career details to: 
The Employment Manager (Ref: THES/5) 

notes Newspapers Limited, 
P.0. Box No 7 

200 Gray’s lxm Road, 
London WC1X SEZ. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

salary. 
01-3811537 or 01-381 0620 

AFTER 6 PJd. 

NANNY/AU PAIR 

Wbutad Mmedhblr to took 
alter mV 4 year old daughter 
only. Own roan. Plenty ot 
{Mo time. CIO p.w. 

Phone: Windsor 54741 

NATURAL FOOD 
RESTAURANT, W1 

require* 

COOK (Cordon Bleu training 
an advantage) 

MANAGER/BSS 
WATTING STAFF 

JUNG MBS EMERSON AT 

609 2446 

WEST COAST 

SCOTLAND 
Salting Hotel wtm cheerful 
aumupben requtoK Qnks for 
Summer from Amu. Aao 

Al>ply' wlUi Bhotp. to I«h 
M cltart HotelT .Airiwfoe bar 
Oban. Argyll. Tel. 6832333. MAMMY (Aged 30-611 needed to 

look after a three-year-old boy— 
luxury flat South Kemingion— 
worvthg mother. King during 
-wanting hours: 01-405 yi6S. 

CHEUCA^—44anoy/Mother** m hrin 
to lake *ol» Charge of BQ1 f4j 
and George f3». Friendly, nor¬ 
mal atmosphere. GensruUs Salary 
and free t&e.—493 8385 (dayj. 
584 6925 (CVU.)- 

Arehitedara) and interior design firm seeks Manager 
for new brand)-In Al-Khobar (Saudi Arabia). Yearly 
salaiy £10.000-£12,0M net. Furnished villa and car. 

Send o.v. to 

TRIAD CONDAS INTERNATIONAL, 

16 AVENUE HOCHE, 

75008 PARIS QTCikk/craFoffiiitf -potfift 

EMlSSaiE 
Ml ■m 

t. 
^tutor 

TEHERAN, IRAN 
Educated, eerlocu-minded lady. 
27-lb, required to supervise 2 
twit, aged 17 and IS. of hfoh- 
raiUdng Iranian family llring 
wlUi ■ father. Thu Is a von 
respousIblB Job and., the sec- 
ceufol applicant WfU probably 
have had gocemus/nanny . 
experience (.no teachtngi. High 
salary offered, own room and 

^Tei. day or eve. 904 8558 

COOK STlWARD ESS/ Steward for 
laehr. See Non-Sec. _ J, . 

LOOKING FOR am EMCUBH and' 
or French -speaking girt .prepared 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—RMidcnf. 
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i* German Speaking Secretary/PA 8 

I Circa £4,300 I 
s « 
” The senior director of an established and highly g 
n successful firm of Management Consultants seeks a o 
t* cheerful super efficient Secretary/PJ\. who will take ® 
g an active part in the business. 8 

S This is an Interesting appointment offering a wide § 
n variety of responsibilities. In addition to the normal © 

secretanal duties, you will be liaising daily with Ger- ® 
8 many, meeting clients and candidates and generally g 
n assisting with research work and administration, o 
« Eeautiful offices near Bond Street. Age 28 to 40. g 

g CAREER PLAN CONSULTANTS, 8 
« 17 Air Street W.l. ? 
8 01 >734 4284. O 
P O 
eaeas>o©aasosss95aeooo©SKSKS«®oo©so©ao©oaoo9 

HIGH CALIBRE 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for prestigious post to chairman of major 
International Company. Superb offices in S.W.L 
Exceptional ability required for this unique position 
dealing with people at the highest levels. 

It is unlikely that the person appointed will have 
attained the experience required if under 23 years 
of age. 

Excellent salary and working environment. 
Please apply to the Director of Operations 

01-730 4511. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

required for Managing Director of expanding Insur¬ 
ance Broker near Fenctanrch Street. No previous 
insurance experience needed but high shorthand 

ii speeds, together with impeccable typing, essential. 
HH Happy office atmosphere. Flexible hours, 4 weeks' 
■S holidav. Salary for negotiation over £4,000. Age 

25-35. 
TELEPHONE 01-709 9611 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
with 

Secretarial Capability 
The N.C.M.P. Group of Companies are leaders in 

their field of specialist equipment for such essential 
industries as oft shore oH, tanker terminals, water 
treatment marine and construction and the food and 
drug industries. 

The Managing Director is looking for a 1st class 
P.A./Secretary with proven business experience to 
match the level of this appointment Desirably appli¬ 
cants should be in command of a foreign language, 
possess a current driving licence and be free to 
travel. 

Salary about £5,000 to £6,000 per annum plus 
expenses. 

Applications with c.v. and accompanied by a 
recent photograph should be addressed to:— 

William C. Coombs, N.C.M.P. Group of Companies 
Horton Road, West Drayton, Middlesex UB7 8JE 

FRANKFURT 
UP TO £8,000 

A large German Organisation 
If looking Tor 3 Secretaries 
for their small Frankfurt 
Office. 

. BI-UNGUAL SECRETARY 
FOR PARTNER 

The ideal candidate slinuld 
preferably be cf German 
mother langur. DM 2.500 
p.m. 

TWO SECRETARIES FOR 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
CORRESPONDENCE 

German is not essential for 
these position-, however a 
Paste knowledge would be 
an advantage. Good short¬ 
hand and tsTJinn and excel¬ 
lent English are most import¬ 
ant. DM 2.000 p.m. BL.-ca working days' holiday. 

elp -.vith accommodation. 
Your fare to Germany paid. 
Ago 20-30 

Overseas Division 

PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT/SEGRETARY 

Responsible to Commercial Director of small Design/ 
Marketing Compay situated in N.W.6 and shortly 
moving .to Finchley Road. Must tie self motivated and 
wilting to take responsibility. Good typing and short¬ 
hand essential. Salary negotiable—of interest to those 
currently earning m excess of £3,500. 

Phone Miss Biggs on 01-624 5686 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

COOK, STEWARDESS/ 

required for Gomoanv Yacht 
cruising Channel. Islands and 
Brittany trim early April uidll 
Rdd October. Please mite, 
enduing ptatograoh to: 

Box 0457 K, The Times 

ALPINE SPORTS 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Are yon the dynamic' so tine 
personality we need to round ofT 
our luxury office in SE1 ? If 
no like meeUna people. - can 
typer and cope wtth Utc netting 
life wp can After yon- then 

RING ANGELA ON 
01-237 3S45 

LATE STARTER 40+ 
Family off -your bands?. 

Wanting to return to work 7 
Cone and tain opr mall staff 
consultancy team. We will tretn 
yon. You'll need a. knowledoe 
oT London, good- telephone 
votes. and P-on-Ute-baU '* 
approach -with people pins lots 
or stlckahUUr. WpTo arosli but 
nice and you'll on)or the wort. 
fi3.200 nes. 9-8.SO. 
Call Mrs. Surrldgo. 836 1994 

Woman Magazine 
Secretary/P.A. required for'the assistant editor of Woman 
Magazine. Are you over 21, lively and intelligent ? Do 
you blossom under responsibility ? 
Can you organise a busy office with self confidence and 
initiative and keep cool under pressure ? Can you handle 
telephone calls diplomatically, write shorthand and type 
accurately on a manual machine ? Well then, yon may be 
just the person I'm looking for. 
Why not ring 01-261 5454 (Miss Jones) for a chat to arrange 
an interview ? 

LP.G. Magazines Ltd., King’s Reach Tower, 
Stamford Street, London, S.E.1. 

RtcmikmtCpusftudx 
173 Nmr Bond Street W1Y9PB 
01-4990092:01-4935907 

UNITED STATES 
NAVY 

LONDON W.l. 

Secretory 
Commanding officer of United 

States Naval Activities. U.K. 
requires experienced Secretary, 
who possesses first class short¬ 
hand and typing shills and who 
will work on own Initiative, 
handle V.t.P's. of U.S. and U.K. 
nationalities in a diplomatic 
manner. Salary range from 
£3.853 to £5.103. wilh lunch 
allowance. A weeks annual holi¬ 
day and life assurance and 
pension scheme. 37? hours, 5-day 
week. 

Fur application term and 
appointment please phone 01- 
028 9222 ex. 513. 

Secretary 
Production 

Administrator 
W.l Film Company 

Managing Director requires ex¬ 
ceptional person, age not impor¬ 
tant, to be the administrative 
finch-pin of this talented, 
creative team of international 
commercial film makers. 
Basic secretanal skills must be 
Immaculate and fast until a 
complete understanding of gen¬ 
eral office administrative pro- 

. cedures. A good telephone 
manner la essential together with 
ability to negotiate and work 
under pressure when necessary. 
Top salary to be discussed. 

TELEPHONE MRS. CUTHBERT 

TONY CUTHBERT CARTOONS 
01-433 9006 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

An experienced P.R. .Sac. fi 
around 22 Is needed by an 
international Agency 10 work 
closely with one of the Direc¬ 
tors. liaising with Press, 
organising and attending func¬ 
tions. etc. £3.500. 

‘THAT AGENCY' 
165, Kensington High 8L, WJ5. S 

01-837 4336 
Open 811 7 on Thursday 
STAFF CONSULTANTS 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

CHARITY 

EXECUTIVE 
£4,000 

UdenJUal malarial, liaise with 
other stair and vrorhwUn 
the mmtmnni of snpervtednn 
for a U.S- executive. Some 
French desaramo but not 
mandatory. 
TeteBbo^^t^Oretm™ or 

KAISER ENGINEERS & 
CONSTRUCTORS INC., 

REGAL HOUSE, . . 
LONDON RD-. 

TWICKENHAM, MIDDX. 
TWt 3QQ. 

The Director at an Autono¬ 
mous Department el a 
National Charity requires 
an Executive Assistant tor 
the co-ordination and 
administration of the 
department's fund raisers 
and to assist the Director 
on specific appeals. 

. The. .person chosen will 

. have responsibility for the 
smooth running of a small 
friendly office with the 
assistance of a fufi-ttme 
secretary. 
A background In market¬ 
ing. P.R.. fundraising, pub¬ 
lishing, joumafian or sales 
would be helpful as the 
successful candidate will 
need good oral and writ- 
ton expreeshm ablflUtfs. 
Preferred age. brocket 
24-45. 
The oositlan which affords 
enormous fob satisfaction 
has excellent career pros¬ 
pects. 
Further details ot the lob 
arid brief personal and 
carter Information can be. 
exchanged by calling 

SALESY ! 

£3,500 Basic + Commission 
As you excel! tn a test moving 
sales, anvlronmuul Uilt la ter 
you i: This young expanding 
Promotions company wm 
nooard your vUnltry - and 
OOMPH !1 and a unity to com¬ 
municate wtth people on all 
levels, to present them on Uto 
telephone and face to fceo. 
Unique oppormirUT awaits you 
When you call NUdd on 328 

. 0055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abfoi-d House. IS Wilton Rd., 
SW1. 

STAR GAZER 

RECEPTIONIST £3,000 
This tiny company onlays a 
challenging task arranging 
theatrical productions interna¬ 
tionally. Your pretty smile, 
confident monitor, zippy typtno 
ftegers and snuMerirag of 
shorthand wlU corn you an 
«nvot*tng and fun position 
meeting the Mars. Don't bo 
badkward In coming forward 
838 (tos™ CaroB“® now an 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

' Abford House. 
15 WBron Ed.. SH'l# 

-JIANGATE AGENCY 

S®*4,1®! for now branches hi 
•he ktet End. it von are » 
M-te£Uer. Temp or Perm Inter- 
"iMr or someone wlifi soles 
experience who would like (o 
train for am industry in one of 
uw Rutest growtog agencies bt 
London, who offer the foliow- 
UL9___*atort0»s Intwwwwi. 
Eo.oqo-EJ-.ooor Managers, 
fi3.7flo-fiA.7eo f»eso wSbwm 
are open, to both male and 
female) pin* excellent commlfl- 
ston. L.V.s. pension, .schema 
ana private medical insurance. 
TOepfione Pamela Tull, 01.-300 
SA64. or Jim. Main. 01-570 
*301. 

GRADUATE 

PA./SECRETARY 
For Managing Director of 
InternaUnaal Consultancy in 
Victoria. Mill be involved 
wUh Personnel and running 
the etQcc, Vainly adminls- 
traUvr work with some sec¬ 
retarial duties. 

Please telephone 
828 5250. 

P.R. SEC. 
New London re/esenlotlve 

office Of Australian Bank 
requires Secretary 28+. some 
shorthand, knowledge ot tcle< 
and elementary bookkeeping 
en advantage. Client coniact, 
pleasant office In Aldwych. 
Starting salary £4,300 and 4 
weoto holiday. 

RING 836 0G3C 

£4^00+ NEG. 
Senior Secretary' P.A. (BO¬ 
AS i with fluent conversa¬ 
tion French + 1_oUict 
European language I EHQlt:ih 
shorthand onlyi forE.C.2 
Commodity Manager. Experi¬ 
ence tn this Held very 
desirable. 

£4,500 
Settlor Secretary'Sh. Trglst 
■ 30-40> with good educa- 
rtOTl + oruanlilng ability 
for E.C.C Merchant Bank. 
Mortgage fa climes. 

£4,000 
Secretary Sh./Typist f25- 
301 with bonking or finan¬ 
cial exocrtenco ter E.C.4 
Bank. Excellent benefits 

£4,500 
Capable numerate P.A. Sec. 
Shorthand Typist G15-.V>< 
lor Group Financial Director 
of E.C.o Insurance Brokers. 
Excellent perks including 
Croc pension. 

Temporary Secretaries 
Required 

SECRETARIES 
PLUS 

01-283 9953 
1TO Bishop*ffata. E.CJ2. 

The Sacrctartal Consultant* j 

SECRETARY/PA 
required by Consultant of smalt 
firm of Chartered Sorvoyara and 
Project Managers. tirinesiim 
and varisd work In pleasant 
surroundings. Must be able to 
work Oft own initiative and 
accuracy essential. Ago 25+. 
Salary C.E3.750. 

CONTACT MRS. PEREIRA ON 
439 1344 

c. £4,000 PA 
Admln./P.A. Secretary. Queen/ 

Wing Bee lor small design prac¬ 

tice. W.C.2. Sarpe for Extert- 

:lon ol one's tole. 

Stella Flatter Bureau. 110 Strand 
Y/.C.2. 336 6644. 

■PA SECRETARY 
£3.800 + 

Are -oa tired of Lhe usual bor¬ 
in'’ .-hart hand and tyring rtmtr* 
all da} 7 Then why nol loin this 
Co Hose to Fii-ten wrrktng 
on vour own initiative, suuer- 
vt.-'ng \ uunger member, of 

: ‘aff Lois ,n rvrkj. .Hour, 
u-p.aG. If this sounds llte you 
then whv not pHono mn on 
-Vi 801.*. _ r.ttav Wynne. 
Pczrottmcnj Consutteruo. 

GET MORE 
VARIETY AT 

BOARD LEVEL 
Interest!.? and challenging rale 
at lhe hub of all directorial 
as*.i«Ues la the certral London 
H.Q. of a major EriUth firm for 
a mature. sell-ntoUwied Secre- 
tary eager for more variety and 
raponsIMUty and anxious to 
demonstrate personal initiative. 
Starts at 63 850 ndih on early, 
guaranteed Increase to well ntr 
£4.000+ bonus and benefits. 
Ring nr write lo: 

ELIZABETH GRAHAM 
CONSULTANT. 

CHAUOHER EXECUTIVE. 
407 OXFORD STREET. W.l. 

TEL; 01-629 7872. 

r '^<Jl^llqnKr.ExecutJ\'< 
' \ ."wH-ticr-ijT tn* - .r, f. JJot’Tru kj_n if 

BEAUTY 
IS ONLY 

SKIN DEEP 
IN MAYFAIR 

Vka Presideni <*f bimunonal 
CO., requires yoonq. Ilvrlv, out- 
going wcrelm. r’nendl; modern 
office. Cl.TOO + LVs. - treo 
hair do's 

Rtng Jana on 629 1904. 
A1 STAFF BURCAU 

- (Emp Bgy) 

SOPHISTICATED 
SECSETARY/8ECEPTHMST 

No shorthand with . good 
French far e.\«ntire-a langu¬ 
age school, used m doaunn writ 
teah powered petsonaUtles- 
UW. Aejtux £4.000 tncl. ■ ux 
ttra wrhs. ... 

MSRROW AOINCY 
636 148T 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
The Partnership Secretary of 
this leading aw firm situated 
b* SL Paul's, requires a Sec¬ 
retary 'P-A. with at least 3 
years' cxpaianco worktan or a 
senior lew. Thn woft m- 
voters both shorthand *«'f audio 
typing and a knowledge of ad- 
tnlntatratteo and persennet wort: 
would be desirable. The suc¬ 
cessful a trail cant will be aged 
between 33 and 30. smart in 
nppearanco and wen educated. 
Wo ori»»r ■ good basic salary, 
substantial profit - shartno. 
B.U.P.A- L.V* and other 
mnge benefits. Far an appoint¬ 
ment PLOA8E RING ALISTAIR 
ALLAN OH 01-236 ISatL 

Good AH Rounder 
c. £4,700 

City bas*d Financial Wizard 
: seeks flexible person who can 
; cope with lots of admin, and 
■ telephone calls, phis provide 
! secretarial support (shorthand 
I essential) and be prepared to 
. accept responsibility. Greai 
: prospects tor someone career 
j minded. 

Think yeu could manage 
RING 437 1136/628 483S 

, Crone CoikiD 
' Recrufttnenl Consuttaote 

SENIOR 

PARTNER 
in well known trade union soflcl- 
lors require* secretary 
ASSISTANT with esperiwico of 
MiqaUon. Must have seme ot 
humour and interest In law and 
poetics. Good salary and wak¬ 
ing conditions in central London 
office neat lire British Muwum. 

TELEPHONE MISS GORDON 
637 am 

TELE SALES 

TRAINEE 

INTERVIEWER 
ir >ou know London, have 

an " on-Uto-hall " appr'idfh 
With propl<* comp and ■ loin our 
small staff coruuuancv loam.' 
IVoll train yon. You'll need 
a quod telephone approach and 
lots or stirkaMIlly. we're 
wnalt but nice and you'll 
enloy the work. Salary neg. 

Call Mary Miller on 836 0637 

Recoprionbl ' Typist ! Telephonist. 
18-2a iTUre Typing 4&-SO 
W.p.m. £3.300 +■ 5 per rani 
rrrortgage. for Inlernatlnrul bank 
in Kensington. Meet and deal with 
overseas visitors tn Ltvlsh rvr■ra¬ 
tten. iwW vice-prestdcnt. Musi 
52. "i0*1 »PoKrn and nlcel\ 
dressed.—'Phono Jcnrw. Wrtgltt 
PurvjnnnJ. 1G*< uS81. 7J4 bo47. 

TYTJlNG SUPERVISOR, c. £4.000. 
pow to HamraersmtUi. Age AO. 
4.0. Experience essential. 

fSSflfit «:T"a,K 
PcrsotUKH GonsuHants. 

SECRETARIAL 

APPRECIATIVE, • YOUNG 
TEMPLE SOLICITORS 

need a young.' bright. reUahic^ 
legal audio secretary lo work 
ter three (Meatfly .aoUcttera ; 
legal exportoncc preferred, bat 
a college leaver wtth good skins 
considered. 

You vrtH havo foot, warn . 
attractive office with electrte 
typowrtter : hours are flextolo 
and salary will be E3.500. 

Call Chris or Peter on 

583 4834 

JEANS . . . JEANS . . . 
JEANS. 

In the heart of Mavlalr with 
a (.imam Jrans. Company. 

You'll be hniping out on Ui» 
P.R. side where ran 11 learn 
about fashion shows and pub- 
lirliv. Lots of titlemrtng 
admin., iravel arTeng.ements. 
telex—ihey il train, and conw 
•nondcncr. Salary tn. G3.300 
plus wholrsoh) leara which you 
may wear in lha olTice. U you 
have spereurial skills call Pern 
Al>‘v.indrou on 734 creji. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL _CON- 
S"LTANT3. 233 Regent Street. 
W.T. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 
And you'll bn an a brand 

new Maoarine—assisting Uie 
F-rfliDT and his Journalist Team. 
Tremendous scope to set up 
new systems, assist on tho edi¬ 
torial side, take on as much as 
you ran handle—It all depends 
on you. A hectic, lively tun 
orricc In W.l. 4 weeks' holiday 
and a 9.30 .-tart. IT you haw 
secretanal skills please nil 
Mingle VTnaJI on 734 Obtl. 
□ RAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 32S Regent Street. 
W.l. 

ics to train an Research Assistant, i hoTrl mam nr pc 
Saiarv c. C3.00G. Contact Judy I - HL MANAGER, m 
rarquhareon _Ltd _ i Rrcnritmc-nt 

EDITOR UU. ASSISTANT with a 
tnmtavum of ft months' exporl- 
«mce to work on a nener.il Hot. 
Salary £3.000. Contact Judy 
Consultants'. 01-405 8824. 

TAMESA FABRICS require lively 
assistant for their Kings Road . 
showroom. Good salary. Monday L nCNTdi ■ specialist w i im. 
m tmir In wrttlnu: 3U. I or, w.i_ stub u> Friday Apply In wntlnn: 
Kings Road, London, S.W 3. pqulres expurtoneed rreoptlontsr.' 

hair side assistant. 4 day work 
lease telephonn 01-980 2423. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Ipfomb.! 
architectural boss ■ Mints. 
YUlpI-. *'|r > nreds .1 ill at.'tile, 
last Audio Sec.—0I-43S BOOS. 

sponsRite lob M ttet.ctfPwm«I 
taiu’Sork 
two aaalaa 
the Fteanci 
o tail emery 

of 

an 
lock 

Es^DtSssHjsrSM 
Tevtia. hoHday roatas^otc. 

PUBLISHING CAREERS, 
Leading London PuWMiers recruit tbete - pent. r**'- 
Secretarial people ro-faro coBege .j 
Chairman IcveJ at £4,000+, opeafogs - now n 
Foreign Rights, literary Agents, Cnlldren s Book 
taooaL EFL, Acadentic. Hobby Magazines, fSoeeiea, *-= 
Mariseting. etc., etc. Caff fa w ring to fecass_ the 
step of yocr career ukOx a Corns <501*101 .BtterrtaiNt..... 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU, . \S-m'\ 

53 Fleet Street, EC4. ■ .. . . 

353 7696. r . V 

JOURNALISM 

£3,000+ 

Ait intro hits public relations 
con Iota HteSB mtor-tSio- 

EXPLOSIVE TALENT 
TO £4,000 

Bocomv totally involvoa in this 
progressive environment whore 
your supeit hc. DlOils end 
ability lo commindaif - will 
guamniec a .fludnstlng.. execu¬ 
tive day aa you wwUm. ad- 
nunistrate and liaise. Receive 
tuts of benuOts and create this 
positron Just fur you. Make It 
happen by ringing Sonya on 
828 8055. 

Churchill PerscmoBl ConsulUHils 
Abford House. 

15 Wilton Rd.. 8.W.I. 

ANYTHING- LEGAL?- 
£3,800 neg. 

YOU will be han 
confldenual raa 
very hnportant 

answers to phone 

SEGRETARY/PJL 
£4,50© 

j-'1] I'j1 j{,,m 

Pi?. ASSISTANT 
EWTERTAINMENT- 

a yon 
Ha rail SPAIN+£4,000+* 

rtan ron drive a 
fluent Spanish 
Job for d 

ADVERTISING TO £4,000 

tareniarrm .Personal A»M»tant/ 
Sjcrourv Is needed to assist 
charming M.D: of 
Mindly Ad. Agency. Re re- 
teitres ftomeonc with a ateasoot 
unflappable nereonatHy ard 

" WU4UW to 6rrBem5 
Jte'jpjp'd help preserve (us 

GATH'S WORKSHOP tAjjvl 
«6 2116 

DO YOU H.AVE 
ARTISTIC FLAIR ? 

Would you tike rxtltlng mbs 
es P.A? Do penmnai admin, 
and oreassionai typtng for 
Directors of w.l. Art Co. 
C5.l2a to start. 

Bing Sue NOW 72.1 76J3 

Hand Services (Temp Agey-' 

Ap-AGCNCV n?«*ds j liL'Ali 
otv the™nt,VM,V£i 

You'll nred 
Plppa. -it Adventure. oi-T 07wr 

N'SwiIut& ^^shortnand 
internal rtncra^iw *!! 

teg Mtm Co™ 



ancig.. 
XTa*Ul 

Sjffijfeg Stoiies---^on“Secretarial--^Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
ty or Lr 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

$ECRp> THETUPPfRWARECOMPANYREOUlR^ 

ft;--- ;s P.A./SECRETARY 
Salary Circa £3,500 

. . In~ return we .offer excellent conditions within luxury 
Qffjces”progressive' position, annual bonus, £2.50 LV.s 

. ... t;:;-week and holiday arrangements honoured. 
Please'apfply (jh complete confidence) for an early 

V"' ; L ^ .rview to Philip Stephens, The Tupperware Company, 
perware Houses 43 Upper Gnosvenor Street, London 
/OBE (01-6237861). 

NG 
■SONKCL ASSISTANT 
■OUR-DAY. WSSK 

uuglnfl ' Director. or. 

U ._ ■ •-*-?£** itic uexioio Mim onto w 
.r r.-n own mutative. 

2 C-> c^£.c£.,piy ot-oaa *725.- 
- ^ i.- - 

EL AGENCY.W.t. 
^ young go-ahead Soci1*- 

s of liaison wrlft clionta, 
--- omation ptoapod*. Ann 

1~~ 1 1 (o start f?,000 

^ Hours 8-S.30 ' 
Utse Wynne 439 8815/6 

|||||uHmani Consultants. . . 

SECRET^ 
"*31NG ASSOCIATION IN 

. ILL HAVE A VACANCY 
fj:-. FOR AN 

.CUT1VE TRADE 

■ V’/ SECREIXY ...- 

, /’ ;'-.sntt ef'Marcli, The -pW- 
— '■ *• cclwJ wiiT" be aged hP- 

JO and SO,. tnmftigctrt. 
\ oouil wlih people. -ana 

■have previous, common. 
= • -t -acrftntcc.r ThM <■ :£? ^ 

•«•- . n mpotnunsnl - tor/ d. 
-.of UdBallve and flexible . 

- 1 MM may.-Ired- to ridfe 

i:\n-;cssag“fjas»w 
01-6M 5583. V .. 

■ FILM SCREEN WRITER/ 
DIRECTOR 

requires 

PA/SECRETARY 
Interesting und varied wprt. 1 

-montb-a year in Cannes. Suit 
-supqr s*f- tearing. tor one bell 
qI. a jo».- 

Ring 437 6537. 

RESIGN OFFICE 
regiiirw. nun» person as 
JW / TELEPHONIST / RE. 
CKPTioMisT. Moat bo an accu¬ 
rate nrptei and willing to mark 
on nf inlUaUvp in a busy, 
boisterous maws studio. Cp.ooo 

; neg. TflNphgno 229 *476. 0*11 
< Inunu. 

•• The National Theatre 

SECRETARY TO THE 
DIRECTORATE 

SENIOR 

ecretary 
or a. Ulotane l Yo 

K STREET BUREAU 

to 1 anient Send re. 

L‘ PERSON, TO PERSON I, 
■Our pi^sona- cwi.rholp you 

'•poraoJUJfip. VMh our rather 
BpodM personal Witch-—l§ Had 
tho sort of too lob mrattbo a 
parsaiurtde person, with per- 
jionni n**tstam &UUs and per-. 
flon.il In./native.' - " 

it’s loy prrwjnlHed—so a Ora 
. coffee—so1* the, wcicum* 

- -1 Permanent and Temporary.,-._ 
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

21 BROMPTON ARCADE *•’■ 
- ■■ BRQMPTON. ROAD . .. . 
KNIQHTSBMDOS, S.VY.3 

. 589 8807/0010 _ 
The BecrnlUnenl comultanU 

ATIONAL PA/SEC 

£4,000+ 
ipportunity was created 

- 1 ana mafl In nil - 

phono In French ttd 

I ADVERTISING AggWT 
Network in- Martaf. 

.d V.C.S anew noed 14 
LKTcUKes (sonic without 
d. goad typing w*wv- 
Uroctar and Eaecninie 

■^SgBSolaffilS^iV 
■riohi. Pcmntnai, ■ 4M 

LIVERPOOL. STREET 

£4,000+ . 

Good Bccruliuv. P.A. ta tubrt: 
at aenlor level In plcnwat city 
Mcrchaid-.Banking to. f*t«j 
mif .optoMlopt boncfUs. Mrs- 
Hays#,- Aon a AnpbtmrnmU 
lAsyl. 1G8 BUhopajalo 10pp. 
TJu.'S!.^Hli.1, QL-347 9701- . 

FOOD AND 
DRINK 

TWO SECRETARIES 
MPcriaitcad in audio. . rnuired 
lor small friendly office in 
victoria Street. S.W.1. . 

Good Salary 
Negotiable from £3,200 

P.D.I.C. 
25 VICTORIA STREET, 5.W.T. 

. 01-222 1533 

THE MSW GROUP ■ 
Requires . three Secretary/ 
Personal AuldUPls. Turn to 
were in the iravol company 
dueling with conference and 
nroup travel overseas. 

Staff Vacancies 
MSW croup of Companies 
9-u TUchmond Buudmps 

Dean Street. London W1V SAH 

SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT 
ruq«(lrad far 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS OF ENGLAND 

and' • 

INSTHVTB or BASIC 
MEDICAL SCIENCES 

{University of London) * 

.1 Secretarial Aantsumr Is 
required by the Noinnkiqlcal 
Rnwenrorunli. tam.t'be famtOar 
with medical shorthand and 
typtnpr Good T wort rag condl- 
tTons. snhfljdtflod cafttacn. THAI 
uolfball typewriter. Grant aldud 
post for on* year. Salary 
accordtnq lo ape and experience 
up to t&.ZQO pM. 

Apply to Personnel OfHcw. 

w*^ijgasprif 
Fields. London WC2 oFN. 
Telephone 01-405 5474. 

Call now for a chat. 
754 0501 

CONNECTION PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Film Production Co. 
spctdauzlng hi _ 

TV.COM MERCIA L5 
You'll need a KrrMlc teleohone 
manner and .accinwo typtno. 
Much -more lavoivemcnt with 
the Comnany than with mow 
receptionist Dost items. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 
Personnel Services 

- 32 Maddox SI.. W.l. 
fl mm. OsTord Circus Tube ‘ 

PA/SECRETARY TO GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Rcoufretf at small and friendly branch of Japaneai travel 
organisation catering >or mainly Incoming Japanese groups and 
dealing wtth Bnlish/Europsan travel trade. Secrelarial experience 
In travel business preferable, but emphasis more on ability to 
deal with situations ai all levels. Salary nesotlablo and hincheon 
vouchers. Please telephone 

Hr. KayMN on 01-437 3601 

JAPAN TRAVEL BUREAU, 
' 32 Old Bullngton SI., 

London, W1X 1LB. 

REUANCE 
EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARIES 
C4.00B neg. MARKETING ' 

VBry interesting ;ob w«h vf.l. 
Director and lots of client con¬ 
tact. 

£3,MS-M,DM nog. W.l. 
Busy job. Ideal for Bee. with 
largo company experience. 4 
weeks holiday + bonus. 

E3,600-£3,70D neg. S.W.1. 
Capable see. Tor S3l« Mana- 

I get—away a lot Own office. 

To: £3,30a AOVERTISfNfl 
Lou 0( Client contacl, working 

I lor Director in W1. Agency. 

1 RELIANCE EXECUTIVE 
ConsuRancy • 

140, Skwm SL. S.W.1. 
I 730 *525 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

qaired. S^e U> wort ,IndW*n- 
i dcntlv. Simple boat-tcoohiu 

knowledge an advantage. Salary 
£3.000 p.n. Hours. 10-5. 
Witte with full details to: 

HAPAL. 
TT Soho Stpaara. W.l. 

- ADMIN ASSISTANT 

c £3.750 

U.K. subsUlaxy pr large Ameri¬ 
can group noeda Senior Secre¬ 
tary/Admin. Assistant for In¬ 
volving, busy fob in S.iV.l. 
This wfU ault someone with 
good secretarial skill* and ex¬ 
perience. who la versatile and 
can take responalldUrr. 
Benefits include g onerous bomu 
and salary may be more If 
you con Justify It. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

LANGUAGES/ 
INTERNATIONAL TO 

£4,000 
Use your German to hetp a 

very Charming and appreela live 
Director who handles expansion 
plans, future nrolects and m- 
vestmentt. their arc a huge 
«u»i mart vim ioo brand 
hi Eurowr. • you win deal with 
top level people an the "phono 
and face to fare, look after a am and get to know them. 

ads Of interesting admin., 
«ome translating olns .SSSSSL 
UU support lor which shorthand 
and typing u reeoirod. there s 
a 23 per cent discount on all 
goods and promotion promwesa. 
Please call Gall Watson on 7o4 

Street. W.l- 

advantage. 
Salary negotiable. 
Phone Elizabeth Se Ivey on 

737 6672 ta arrange an inter¬ 
view. 

North Wales, Personal 

Assistant to Proprietor 

required immediately: 60-room 
resort hotel. Secretarial, cleri¬ 
cal nod administrative duties 

Write BrlnkMan Hotal. ,P«- 
. menailo, Llandudno 

TaL Uaadoifttd 76366 moms. 
or 49060 evw 

"VSI^SISS-iSSMS 
Accuracy more essential ihan 

. «pe«cL Friendly office, ftw 
lunche* aod good salary —Tel. 
01-499 8984. 

Vive La France 
We are o malar French arm In 
W.l and one of our sales, 
administrators requires a oecrr- 
Uit with good spoken and 
written trench. 
This 
VtM 
and i 
a wt 
Good 
tarn 
•he 
isn't 
Preferred age around 31 and 
salary c. £3.000 a.a.e. 

Apply BUss Anne MSIls 

Tel : 734 6175 

HUUIUUUURlIIRni 

S RIM & RECORD C0V S 
H W.l ■ 
■ Established, requlrb Admin- ® 
■ AsslilanL Bright parson ■ 
■ needed far this taieresUns ■ 
■ Joii which has prospects. ■ 
m salary around £37000 + S 
S many perks. “ 
5 Coll Audrey Aklnson on 5 
S 353 1476. ■ 
S MANTEC PERSONNEL ■ 

_CONSULTANTS ■ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM 

Director: Dr. Roy Strong 

Vacancies exist for 

SHORTHAND 
TYPISTS 

including one in the Directors office, to work as 
part of a team. Minimum typing and shorthand 
speeds of 30 w.p-m. and 100 w.p.m. respectively. 
Minimum salary of £2,475 p.a. + Phase 2 pay 
supplement of 5°i. Civil Service conditions apply. 

Write for application form to Mr. P. Wilson, 
Establishment Officer, V and A Museum, Crom¬ 
well Road, London, S.W.7, by Friday, 10th March, 

1978- 

£4,000+LVs 
ClurmJjlfl American Director, 
setting up now office. N■ W.l. 
require* experienced too Secre¬ 
tary p jv. with Audio and 
Shonhand. interna dons J and 
Sola Martetmg Co. 

For further detail* Tel. 
Barbara Falnllght, 4a» 1251, 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU. 

ITS NEW BONO STREET. W.l. 

KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA 

SL Maty's HusplUl, 
Praed Slrew. 
London. W.3, 
^«jMMUNrnr nursing 
DIVISION 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

g | 
Vm 

COSMETICS PROMOTION 
A new position in ■ top 

French Cosmetic Homo-"on - 
bo helping to ■« up new pro- 
motions o' dePar^SL^olS? 
and be actively WY?*T“d.,J2 
Advertising and Ttrievlslun 
Campaigns a* P.A./SoCPetarV 
to the charming pv-omoWon 
smanager who warns and 
knows how to delegate, excel¬ 
lent prospects. «£nuraua «»mp- 
tic allowance. s5b, Lv a and 
salary to £S.SoD. if, yo« 

mssntmASs: 

SECRETARY 
For ' Konsinpion Estaio 
Aqont's mnushrit LMtlnga 
IhSporuneio. DcalSag wfih 
prntuc pEoperUes . and 
clients. college leaver 
especially welcome. Salary 
c. £2.900 a.a.e. 
RING MADELEINE WHITE 

B37 0622 

INFORMATION OFFICER/ 
SECRETARY 

Aged 20-35 fur Red Cross Pub¬ 
lic Relations department. Dulles 
will Include some sncratorlal 
work plus preparation of 
speaker'a antes, promotional 

.material and displays; wiu alia 
ba responsible for photographic 
library. Good condltiona of ser¬ 
vice in pleasant offices near 
Hyde Park Corner. Please con¬ 
tact personnel Officer. National 
Headquarters. 9. Grosvenor 
Crescent. S.W.1. Tat. 01-233 
5454. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

INTERNATIONAL ESTATE 

AGENTS 

c. £3,500 
Yoons. well . educated 

Secretary, age 35-riua. wtih 

ssay'MyffSHifcffls 
and nrro*vtng wort, and ajjood 
sense of humour Is required, ry 
demanding snA reynuransLi®**, 
wortlna at a senior level with * 
top firm of estate agents in 
w.a. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND STv 
Recntitmcnt Constiliwis 
No. 05. nrxt dgar toFeirwirt*. 
01-629 1204. 01-609 7308. 

ART & ANTIQUES 

YOUNG SEC. 

WTTH FRENCH 

Exciting opportunity for well 
educated secretary in early -*4Ja 

THINKING OF MOVING 
TO LONDON SOON ? 
Thro call us lor practical 

advice on the Job market and 
how to cope with Urine In a 
large exciting City, uo arc 
within easy access of all Main 
Line BR 'stations and Tube. If 
you have shorthand, typing, 
audio, accounts dart and boafc- 
kccplRg or some experience In 
aft diner, don't bHliate to call 
Sandra Gibbons at £31 ,5072. 
Drake Personnel Consultants. 

ARE YOU A PEOPLE 
PERSON? 

Then use 25rt soc skills, to 
Assist dm Direr)or of Litis fasr 
expanding company that deals 
with opening franchises all over 
Enpland ana Amarica. Losrn to 
assist wlQr-lhe selllnB of Utcir 

- tHiafnefifi terms and help to 
ut-GHtiee the.sales team. Call 
Jose Ryan now, £2i 507A. 
Drake ZtamdGMi ConsinranES. 

WEST END 

ESTATE AGENTS 
77»> RrsJdenila!' Department 

of JackttA-STDP* and Staff 
have a vacancy for a junior 
Secreuiry trith Initiative. 
onlhnslaMn and a „ srokp _of 
humour. Honrs 9.50 lo S.3U. 
5-day week. __ , 
Phone 01-499 6291. cxf. -W 

SGCP6TARY. Travel Co. ago lB 
plus discount on travel- to.ooo io 

. sran. Phone Miss Fox. 7547825. 
p.T. Sftlcctlon Personnel OotunU- 

■ tarns. 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
£3,700 

A full and Intimating'-day— 
as Personal Secretary to a 
Senior Executive. 

Other young tmoplo in a 
trlcuaiy environment make tills 
a .realty, super Job. £3,iOU. 
subsidised restaurant with roof 
gardon. flexHtane. 4 weeks holi¬ 
day. iree personal Insurance. 
IT you have secret"rial sklUs 
ploase call Virginia Augusia on 
otia 0691. 

RUN THIS SHOW 
TO £3,800 

Recruit an staff. . supervise 
Uie typists, mate Clletu appoint¬ 
ments. handle numerous sn- 
gulriO". and oversee the 
administration systema. A real 
chaltengo with a aalary_rcvlew 
in three months. £1-23 LVe 
and on annual bonus, if you 
have secretarial skills please 
call Gall Hladonan? on o2B 
2691. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

SHOW BUSINESS 
JUNIOR P-A. 

to £3,000 
So many I op Rnnswanl louhe 
lam (mis arils is lor prorr'OUQ^ 
activtues. Your smash) ng btwa 
rums an ihe amtiBw?*ait' ^52 
detain. You'll meet tnanr 

FULL OR PART-TIME ■ 

SECRETARY/GENERAL, 

ASSISTANT 

for swan W.l ArefiHocts aKire. 
Good shorthand, typing .cescn- 
nal. Must bo young ami non¬ 
smoking. Salary and hours 
negotiable- 

01-657 5105 1OI-BT6 OoASi 
tevcttlngs and wechendsi 

AMERICAN. FIRM 
SEEKS 

Administrative 
Secretary 

SECRETARIAL 

NEWLY FORMED 

RECORD Co. 
NEEDS A REALLY FIRST CLASS PA,/SECRETARY 
to orocnlu and conuol evwythina and become. Involved in the 
Piomotiofis side Of the Company loo. Must be “ 
Director level and made of prwty suono etidf i Da'intioty tor a 
ctrser-mlnded P.A. who Isn't star-struck *tid w|tp really warns 
to become a vital part of a young Company, all Set to really 

°° ^ £4,000 PLUS PERKS 

Advertising PA/Secretary 
To halo organise and run exciting new Dspartmeni at the London 
Office d one ol The wotld'e mod well-known ana successful 
Ad Aoencies. As with any new position, the lob can be whatever 
wou make II ana the mote lesponwblhtv you need the more 
you'll get. Apart from the usual secretarial skills, ww two 
most Important assets are an efficient and together mind plus a 
slicing personality. £3.600 neg. 

Pop Music PA/Secretary 
American Publishing Company needs a. young. oMje[ant { 
Secretary lor one of Ihe loo men In iheir London Othcu- You ll 
need the strength of character to liaise diplomatically wlih muaic 
people at aff levels and you’d be expected io organise and run 
the office completely. Right tor someone who needs a |0b with 
a built-in challenge. £3,300 upwards (neg ). 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 
We offer a personalised selective aervlcs to 

All Office Personnel 
lor 

Advertising, P.R., Films, Music and TV 
Call us on 62S 3132 and we’ll do our beat lo help you 

32 MADDOX STREET, W.l. (1 min. Oxlord Clrcua Tube) 

Q J00-£4,000 p.a. 
For details tales him* 

Mr. ftaapollcli S30 0151, 

SUPER JOB 
for 

CFFICICNT. PRESENTABLE, 
YOUNG 

SECRETARY 
Expanding, young Company in 
Sloane Srreoi showroom. S.W.l. 

. Salary c. £2.800 
with good opportunities. 

Ring Benny on 01-730 2111. 

GUY’S HEALTH DISTRICT 
MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

& FLOAT TYPIST 
LABORATORIES 
(Male/Female} 

we need 2 experienced medical 
secretaries i shorthand fc 
■untie i and a good typtri to join 
oor Laboratory teams, at Guy’s 
Hospital. 

_ Socraiarv—Haematology 
Salary: £3.75'j rising fo 
Co.206 + pronrioncy aUow- 
ances. 
A recpan&lblQ past rawiwn for 
loci, pnilence and the «WH 

JOURHALISM &80B 

sgrata,uss' ja-^A-2 

£^nftr« SMS""** to*u' 
For timber details oh one Miss 
bodmart- tm 

D. T, SELECTION 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

CHARING CROSS HOSPITAL 

SENIOR SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

CENTRE 

COSMETIC MARKET 

RESEARCH 

£3,200 
Find yourseir in ibv ".xcla; 

tivo auBosubEiT oF roswrt*t ^ 
tills initynatiohJl panv. Your admlidiirativo anu 
secretarial flair will be fully 
nUHsed as vpu eater njw and 
different, prelnris- Sa mori the. 
ball rolllnp and cg» rja,T0W- 
I’m JacqnHyn on B2B S06B. 

Churchill Personnel 
Consultants 

Abftird House 
WlUaa ad.. SM’l 

OLYMPIC HOLIDAYS LTD. 
P.A. .'Sec to Marteilng 

Director* at the vgtojrjm 
operator to Cnees ■ Brapj«»tbuj 
isnsjilon. Llwlv. wcD-oatteated ■ 
and unnap.uable person- Pn- 
vious Bpptoyineiu In smigr. 

STOP PRESS .. - 
P.A. TO £3^00 

Your dai- wlU ,fly ,bv as yon 
bacome totally Involved in 1» 
fusel naOna .world of public 
relations. Assist^ wlih press 
rortfercncM. meetino presswen, 
travel araatiocments. .diaries 
and more with this woll-estan- 
Ushod IniertiBilonal concern. 
Hit the headlines with your 
p.R. miernst and reerewrlaJ 
confidence: moke « bapnon 
now by tinging Nancy on 828 
BIOS. 
Churchill Parsonael Consultants 

A Word House 
15 Wilton Rd.. S.W.1 

CUSTOM BUILT PA 

£3,500 
You want to " Do « your 
way.” so don't miss this. As 
teidOR® Haiti m the team of this Srtrate consuiiancr you'll 
else, correspond, arrange tra¬ 

vel and. appolnUnenta and take 
charge—fuff mine your P.A./ 
Soc. rale. So ring Nancy on 

Churchill Personnel consultants 
Ab/ortf House 

15 Wlllou ttd.. S W.l 

I SECRETARY. 19-'J2. M Iwlp Wlih 
day to day running of busy 
Doan's office, .inctudlno matters 
affocilng siudonts. In email 
university college. Would nrit 
efficient chonhond typist with 
eoort sieirdard of MacaUon. a 
weeks hoUdsy P.a/ plus , oxua 
week Xmas and Eaw. Write ur 
Personnel Officer. The School of 

funnion on a«el.~ 
£5.500 nan. + LA ». * 
weeks' holiday. 5acelc«vccs- 
sionvi Please write w Jaou 
Domb Olympic Ho adays. -.4- 
£H Quoensway. London. W.2. 

POSITIVELY POLYGLOT 
secretary with French /GWinnt’ 
and working knowledge lul an. 
Bxcofiefit pour a< htsUhitc In Flm- 
onep. Farward c.v. to Pojyg'o1 
Staff Agency. S14 Bishop's Gate. 
London, E.c.2. 

OLLEcb leavER SECRETARY W.8. Duke or Edlnbureli's Award 
I Public School) for Titled Chair- ■ wrergwM department^ rSS“iE? 
man's OfOco.—Corral ■ Otrfrn secretary jay J-9--1 , ?+4o5!-4 
Boreau. SS Fleet Street, E.C.4. Aoofy Bmuta Smith. Tel.: 01-957 
353 7696. 5305. 

Leading Ad 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY In 
Richmond seeking bl-llngual 
Seemary'P.A. - Salary krt.j. 
EaceDont opportunity Tor ihe right 
person.—Phone M8 0302. 

PUBUSKERS' SEC 
Publisher requires EdltoMal 
Sec. with slow shorthand to 
start a new DubUcoUon. in¬ 
volves proof reading and 
liaising wtth faamaiixis. 

Salary 0,000 
Phone Mrs Halt: 7.VJ 7fe.-. 
D. T. Selection Personnel 
Consnlunu. 

SUPER PUBLISHLYG 

OPPORTUNITY 
f>.r two flrat class Sco-cianm. 
Both lobs hard work and lots 
ol lun tn one or the LouAhret 
Publishing Offices in London. 
Our Sains Director needs on 
audio Secretary who will 
organise him. soolhe him and 
cope efrtitenuy with his mas¬ 
sive correspondence. Ring Mr 
Wiseman on the number bolow. 

Our PubHclH- Manager needs 
a shorthand Secroiary Able lo 
help wlih all aspects or Public¬ 
ity from review copies and 
mailings lo P.R. and fractious 
authors 

121 Jig Tessa Harrow on &1-3&0 
9507 

Ch urchin Personnel Consult aria 
Abfbrti House , 

15 WUion ■ Rd.. S.W.1 

FLOTTE BIENE 

£3,500 + 
You thrive In a " 5alw " en- 
slronmeat end are able to con- 
rerse proficiently in both Ehg- 
llsh ana Gcrtnan.be Ihlswles 
Exocttare's Sec./P.A. You will 

t&AffV&eWgrtK 
ssf PKwasfo»*s 
tapes, ideal opportnnliv io use 
joar 2nd language— 
ale nlcht! Rufen. ale Kaihy 
euf 328 8055 an. 
Churchm Personnel Consultants 

Abford House . . _ 
15 lVIlton Rl. S.ls.l 

EXCLUSIVE PA. 
ADVERTISING/ 

MARKETING 
£3,S50 

TStp respoitsiomis; <n Nils pm> 
tigtons and siimulaUng deruri- 
mem as P^-Sec. to a younq 
managing director of a famous 
group. Your diplomacy and 
flair trill be rewarded. MarRcl- 
mg and advtsitalng liaison, 
admin, and organhnnn I' an 
exciting world. Make it yours 
barillas Kailiy Staler on 638 

Churchill Personnel Consultants 
Abford House . 

15 Wilton Rd., S.b .1. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
TO £3.600 

Competent Audio Secretary 
aged 25+ needed lor partner 
In firm or estate agents near 
Oxford Circus. _ 

Hours 1 to 3. Electric type¬ 
writer. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR £3,000 

Tackle more Hum rfcrouria] 
dullet when you Join this mao- 
ntncom Park Lane hulcl and 
assist In arranging banquets. 
conforances. fashion shows and 
press conferences. Variety Is 
ihe try so make your dreams 
come, true by rtnorng Annin on 
82« KOoo. 
atnrctiill Pcrsonnol Cansuliants 

Abford House. 
15 Wilton Rd.. 5.W.l. 

LITERARY AGENT. Giles Gorton of 
Aiuhony Shell Associates. W.C-1. 
requires inspired^ Sccraanr.-— 
Phone Margot Edwards. 6id 
S9D1. 

EUROPEAN TRAVEL 
TO £4,000 

A weeks indium on course In 
Zurich and then yun i Iill 
villas In Europe twice a year 
And Ifiaf s only ihe beginning. 
A*. Secretary - P.A. io Ihe 
iynamlc young manager of a 

Travel Group who rent Villas 
In 14 European Court mcs. 
yog'll be rtrtual'y runnioa tho 
small, informal Richmond 
olTicc. Hi ore’s j SO per cent 
discount on Holidays, a weeks 
to enjoy ir. flexible hours and 
oxcnllent prospects. You need 
Impeccable shorthand. Lypin0 
and a knowledge of Gcmvan. 
Please call Joy McWaDy on 
222 0671. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 26 Vic¬ 
toria Street. S.W.1. 

CULTURE VULTURE 
£3,000 + 

Musical chains—ring In ihr 
changes—belaocn 10 a.m-3 
p.m. IVMh your admin, falonts 
complemented by audio ur 
shorthand, client contact too. 
as you liaise and organise^-- 
free concert tickets make tills 
one sonnd just Uke »on- Time 
up now and call Jacqntlyn on 
B2B B05fi- 

OiurohlH Personnel Consul tone* 
Ahford Houflo 

15 Wllion Rd.. S.W.1 

SUPERSTAR PA. 
TO £4,000 

Meet DVerseaa clients and 
chirm them with your persona¬ 
lity ! The " top drawer 
director ol this overseas opera¬ 
tions in this Dve vlar company. 
Is walling In luxury offices lor 
you to call mo with your secre- 
lartai knowhow and desire to 
succeed, fra Kathleen on 625 
8K*a. 

Churchill Personnel Consultants 
Abford House. 

IS Wilton Rd.. S W.l. 

MOVE IN PERSONNEL 

£3,300 
Personnel Involvement 

attracts j ou and you’d love the 
occasional change. Lend tout 
admin, and secretarial flair la 
this lop ctnnpany's lovely pro¬ 
ject loams. learning every 
aspect of ihclr creative field, 
and make mends as you move 
a mind. Vjndy’s Die ‘■pjcr «£ 
life—ring Kathleen on FL13 
8lK»5. 

Churchill Pm-sonnel Consuiunlv 
Abford Hons". 

10 Wilton Rd.. S.W.1. 

P.A. TO TOP DESIGNER 
Meet famous stars who e.v- 

cluslvHy dual with this dynamic 
lady. Assist Wlih the costings 
of new designs. Hrlp on the 
yelling side ai tiris Mayfair 
—'owroom and haw the oppro- 
ttihUy lo attend ton fjshimf 
shows. Your driving licence + 
top sec skills are ail sou need 
tor this unusual position + 
S'uur unflappable dow" io earth 
auoroach Deni's h-’s/faie. calf 
Jose Winn now. '221 5072. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
l CONSULTANTS i 

ST- HATH ERIN E-BY-THE TOWER. 
Secreldrv for ManagiAfl nirecior 
fit c::cffinq rivershfe devclopru.ni 
proleci. Good shorthandivnln't 
essi'nliol. Capable of working 
under pressure. Age 22 T Saiarv 
neij. Plcu.se phone Carole on 01- 
JW 2iW). 

TWO EXECUTIVES in P.ff Agencv. 
need u hnihi. lively Secreiar’. 
with S H lyuino and u'rnlv ef 
personallt''. to nclg eeri Ihem o:T 
with presentations ana alien Jinn 
Press ClonrrTcnc-s £L".H00.—Cali 
Plppa al AdVeolurr. -a1 ' h^s-a. 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

SECRETARIAL 

CAREER IN PUBLISHING 
£3,500 

In this thriving, 4U-Invalving 
•uurrtphoro you'll becwr.a 
totally Involred a* you handle 
the business affairs of this 
Costna (ran tan financial con¬ 
troller. Your figure [blr jnd 
organisational abilities win ba 
appreciated and rewarded. 
Accept this challenge and re¬ 
sponsibility hi Lius young, 
rapidly tncpandtna company. 
Heap the boneflts by ringing 
Anno on 828 8005. 

ChurchlU Personnel Consultants 
Abford House 

IS WIKun ltd.. S.W.l 

MEET M.P’s. 

£3,500 
Naturally you're Interested in 
money. So this little orgaalM- 
iIon avertards rour companies 
dealing with the invosttnems of 
Influential people. . Becomo 
part or an active and Interest¬ 
ing team and be re warded well 
by using your tnlllaUve and 
secretarial Background. Do you 
onloy bccomtna involved ; Tf 
so phone Caroline now on BSB 
8055. 

ChurchlU Personnel Consul lama 
Abford Ho osa 

15 -Wilton Rd.. S.W.l 

TOP DESIGNER’S PA. ! ! ! 
£3,500 + + + 

Be the complete envy or alt 
your mends os you assist In 
running this Incredible show. 
This vivacious world braout 
designer rewards you when you 
Join hero in this thriving and 
exciting atmosphere. Enter the 
field of haute couture by phon¬ 
ing Clare on 828 8055. 

ChurchlU Personnel Consultants 
Abford House 

15 WUum Hd.. S.W.l 

INVALUABLE YOU! 
P.A. TO £4,000 

As vou'ra s go-getter read 
on : Control your environment 
u P.A. Sec. lo the Director 
or a famous Iruemallonai com-, 
party. Deal with highly confi¬ 
dential mailers. providing 
stimulating material. You know 
your true worth so call Kath¬ 
leen oil 828 BWi. 
Churchill Personnel Consonants 

Abford House. 
15 Wilton Road. S.W.l. 

£ 

F.R.+A SOUPCON OF 
FRENCH 

£3.500 
Great opportunities await 

vii In this International Co. 
clntoy Wimbledon. Ascot and 
ether social events. Prove your 
worth with an outward going 
personality and you re too 
level secretarial talents. Carve 
a future In this exciting en¬ 
vironment. Make U happen by 
Tinning Ursula on 828 8055. 
today. 
ChurchlU Personnel Consultants 

Abford House. „ . 
IS Wilton Road. S.W.l. 

FLEDGLING PA.? 
£4,000 

Totally your opportunity lo 
develop into a full PA role 
with this international trading 
company. These iwo unpreten¬ 
tious young traders are offer- 
tng Involvement and respon¬ 
sibility. Your secretarial flair 
and oroanlMilonal abilities are 
the key to this stimulating 
nosm on. Don't delay—ring 
Anne on B2S 8055. 

Churchill Personnel Consultants. 
A Word House. 

IS WUton Road. S.W.l. 

INTERNATIONAL 
FLAVOUR 
TO £4,500 

DO Ml 
as •A -Sec.' to ' thi*rthchlef 

reaUy wor 

executive who deals With the 
third world countries- Sot up 
and creaie an effective back-up 
to ynur boss as he travels iho 
world. You'll be totally ab¬ 
sorbed and involved with Inter¬ 
national operations. Be In touch 
with more countries and places 
than ever berore by ringing 
Anne on 828 8055. 

Churchill Personnel Consultants.- 
Abford House. 

15 Wliion Road. S.W.l. 

SHORTHAND FATIGUED! 
£3,800 

You know lhai admin Is your 
first choice so there's unlimited 
scope here far you to grow 
beyond ynur sec. background. 
Lots of people contact by tolo- 
Shone and face fo face. too. 

orget about boredom v-hen 
you loin a leam who l.nnw 
where they are heading. In¬ 
terested : Contact Nikki on 
828 8055. 

Churchill Personnel Consultants, 
Abforr House, 

15 Wliion Road. S.W.l. 

MUSIC MAD? 
£2,700 

A coHene lravrr who dreams 
of music night & day? Then 
loin this International team of 
music publishers as right band 
In ihc VI.D, and his sccreiarv 
and Irani all! Your Iresb 
secretarial rnullflcauons will be 
Invaluable and your pcnaxialliv 
will go down a treat. Sec me 
now about nils smashing 
moon unite ptir.no Cnrollnu 
now on 838 8035. 

Churchill Personnel Consultants 
Abford House. 

ICi WUton Rd.. S.W 1. 

ADVERTISING IN THE 

CITY 
Secretary x-tlh llvolv persona- 
litv for A v oun g ex ecu U v e» Jn 
lovely bright offices of busv 
advertising agency. C<v>u. 
accurate shorthand ana ijpim. 
pleasant telephone manner. !»aJ- 
arv c L3.CQO. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
RecTUllmcnt Consultants. 

Nq. r-s Next door to FcnwttM 
01.62'.' 12Q4 ni-fcOO ..rfi,. 01-629 73o3 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Tnr small prestige Properly 
Companc. a llttlr shorthand or 

Audio desirable. Poised, confi¬ 

dent person essential. To deal 
with overseas clients. £3.500 
Pius bonus and clothing allow¬ 

ance. 
Vivian Clarke. :,g.i aifjfj 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

SECRETARIAL 

Sl Thomas’s Hospital 
and Medical School 

London SEl TEH 

ADMI NT ST RATTVE 
ASSISTANT 

for a training course for 
doctors entering cummunlty 
tnecHrbie. 
WE NEED: someone wlih pa li¬ 
enee. stamina, Initiative. 
Iniareai in health services and 
training, abtlllv Id cooununl- 
cUf with people at all leeots: 
fluent typing and shorthand. 
we OFFER: a varied and 
lnierrallng lob and Uio oopor- 
tunity to work IndependimUy. 
Salary £0.535 p.a. i Inclusive >. 
Job description and applica¬ 
tion form from Dr. J. M. 
Waddell, at the above address. 

LANGUAGES USEFUL 
FOR COMPANY 

RESEARCH 
Busy Merchant Bank execu¬ 
tive with wide-ranging business 
Involvements in Eastern Europe 
needs a competent voung 
Secretary capable or planning 
travel programmes, carrying 
out desk research and contri¬ 
buting soma extra linguistic 
obillrv. £3.BOO. l.v.’s and 
many other benefits. Miss 
Kaye. CKALLONEBS. 22 
Wormwood SI.. E.C.3. 638 
3846 .Employment Agency. 

PUBLISHER NEEDS HELP 
WITH FRENCH 

SPANISH & GERMAN 
Fascinating lob for muluun- Sual Secretary learning to run 

ip rorelan rights department 
or a west cud Publishers. Ro- 
sDonslbnity la direct lo the 
M.D. and secretarial activities 
form only a minor port or the 
work. Miss Gibbs, CHAL- 
LONERS. 1U-25 Oxford St.. 
W.l. 437 9030 i Employment 
Agoncy i. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LEAVER KEEN TO GET 

INTO PJt. 
Fine opening for wetl-lrained 
young Secretory at expanding 
Public Relations Consultancy. 
working alongside key execu¬ 
tive who Is responsible for new 
business dcvelopmeni. Excel¬ 
lent starting salary and l.v.’s. 
MlM Burr. CHALLONERS. 5-7 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 581 
3753 i Employment Agency i. 

DETERMINED 
CO-ORDINATOR 

TO £4,000 
Vice President or malor Man¬ 
agement Consultancy needs a 
senior Secretary who is strong 
on Admin., able to carry out 
inter-company co-ordination, 
confident with clients and 
hapnv to lake on wide-ranging 
ros const buttles. Extremely In- 
terexHnn posi. Miss Ganiev. 
CHALLONERS. 1M Victoria 
SL. SUM. 828 3843 (Em¬ 
ployment Agency i. 

ASSIST DEPUTY M.D. 
AT P.R. CONSULTANCY 
He Is a busy man and needs 
a really energetic Secretary 
with plenty or personality and 
previous P.R. experience. 

Tremendously varied loh wlih 
a lot of respons1 bUDLv. £-3.750 
+ l.r.'s. Miss Kmuhiiir. 

CHAU.ON ERS, 407 Oxford 
SI.. W.l. 020 9631 lEm- 
ploytncm Agency i. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH College Leaver. 
Ri-Ungual shorthand. £3,000.— 
Language Staff. 629 838-3. 

COLLEGE LEAVER/TYPIST for 
Knlghiibrtdge OH Group. will 
learn Telex. Wpe and deal with 
many visitors From abroad, rating 
aroun. Informal atmosphere 
£3.000 p.a. nrg. Free lurch. 4 
weeks' hot*.—Joyce Guineas -faff 
Bureau. S89 0010. 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME 

PERSON FRIDAY 

AGED 40-50 ■ 
for Chairman or industrial Com¬ 
pany. King's Cross area. Well 
educated and or pleasing appear¬ 
ance with friendly personality 
Be able lo lype efficiently. do 
general office duties and relieve 
on reception. Hours 9.30-4 
approximately, can bo adlustcd 
lo auii. £2.750 p.a. 

PHONE 01-278 2366. 
PAT WEEDON. 

WHY NOT ASSOCIATE 

WITH SUCCESS ! 

Ax a small frlondty agency we 
take ihc time to place our Temp 
Secretaries In the lutw and arras 
or their choice. Why not give 
us a ring for more details. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5145 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 

University of London 
BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES 

GROUP 

An inlcIMgppi and exprri- 
rnerd -rtriMri' with good 
Wiv.'Jian.J and ivpmg skills Is 
renolred lo work on a pan- 
Lima basis f*».3Q a.ro. in 2 30 
p m > In the Biophysics Labor¬ 
atory of the Basic %1,-dical 
Sciences Group. Tho work is 
vtined and Interesting and will 
Involve close ernuef with aca¬ 
demic staff a.ni students: ap¬ 
plicants should be wl;:ing and 
able io take a full pari fn lh-» 
ortt-inLaulon of a busv lah- 
orauiry. An interest in. or 
knowledge of. science would be 
an advantage. 

Satan, pro rata of the lull 
time Scale ■ Crude 3, LV2I6 
In E3.7'.'8 Inclusive of London 
Allowance and Sup piemen Is. 

Apr Ilea Lions. giving lull 
ilO'DIIS and names of fwn ref¬ 
erees lo Dr. D Rosen. Blo- 
phvstcs Laboratory. Chelsea 
College 17A Onslow Gardens. 
South KensJ-igton. SWT 3,\L. 
Tele pi,one: 01-589 4-138. 

INTERNATIONAL 
COSMETICS 

Ttiey are a world leader—-and 
Sou call be part Of their Infer- 
m.iiion Department. Look alter 
visiting Beauticians, help *Hn 
th-ir admin., handle press cut¬ 
tings. and nformaUon briels. 

plcnlv at Mnwagi-nuM. 
a qreat future, free make-up 
end I-V9. offered Id a P.A./ 
Secretary. , ___ 
P'ceso call Ltiu'se Jones nn 
IP»1I. DRAKE PEHSONNLL 
iMJ.NfjULT.iN IS. UU Regent 
Street. IV 1. 

MUSIC.—Opportunity arises in West 
End Agepci lor young person 
wish mm ill ve to .issisi wlih ruh- 
lt.iliy. AIM shorinand and irtiino 
Wnic with details age. experi¬ 
ence. etc . lo Personnel. Ibbs A 
TUIeii. 124 Wiqmore Street. Lon¬ 
don. WIK PAX. „ . .. 

CLERK TYPIST required bs Hie 
• Tavistock Tnstltulc of Htminn 

tte'atlons. Varied and mteresilnn 
wnrk concerned with irainfng 
?ouAes. inclurtex . rolledlng sfu- 
d-nLs' fci-i. answering enquiries 
pml sending nul Inrgrrn.illno. 
Aptitude Tor figure* and qoad 
ivmng essential. Hours ^ * m- 
la £.30 D m Four weeks aruuwl 
if*\n. Salary on scale S— 
rt 0^6 no be ivvirwocl in 
Aptrtl ■.—Further lnformatkin and 
replication rurm rro-T >1^- 8' 
Simpson or Mrs- E. k- 
TaHsiocl. Cpnif.. -‘-sba8™ 
L.inc. London. ™ 

7itl. I>vlonilon ■ .. 
PP+M^rffT BUSINOT HAri n-ljh 

PA araduaio. w “P.O115? 
Mother rannue. ‘laod 
tv pi rid nueni PartuaUeM. pro- 
#»rawv some Spanish. Seniar lcvcl 
fjornmercial rspun.-nce^ AWe in 
travel freely and give courier pp 
priority! E6.000 p a. nep un p'us 
luper fringe be dents and al'aw- 
anc z3. ••over Staff 
Bureau, .‘iau 8807. oot a. 

THE NATIONAL TRUST 
requires experienced 
Part-Time Secretary/ 
Shorthand Typist for 
Personnel Advisor, 
28+. 2 to 3 days a week. 

Telephone: 
Susannah English 

930 0211 

Universitv oF London 
Central Institutions 

Health Service 

with particular RsponAlbilliv 
for taijcutalinn L.icctnaiion 
clinic. Tilal nl to honn. 
*pi-r.id over 3 day*. ti"<inrLibln. 
RUN scitlc*. i •■icoiionr.; 
Admtnlitrulor i>> 7> or 
Write 20 Gower St W.C.t. 

Tempting Times 

SPKIALJEMPS 

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS 
We HMcialisu In Fibns. 
P.R. and we urgenlly neod 
T.V.. Music. Advertising and 
good reliable iscroiarln/ 
Typists. Recaptlomsts and 
Telephonists. Wg have an 
enormous selection ol 
assignments available Im¬ 
mediately varying from one 
day Id three months. 
COUE AND TAKE YOUR 

PICK 
HUNDREDS OF PERMANENT 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE TOO 

PATHFINDERS 
629 3132 

Personnel Sarvteea 
32 Maddox Sl„ W.l 

(1 min. Oxford CircuB Tuba) 

HIGH RATES FOR 
NORMA SKEMP 
TEMPORARIES 

We are offering high ralgs to 
enable us lo recruit more secre¬ 
taries and audio secretaries. 
Join our tutu of Temporaries, 
and benefit Bern our high rotes 
and the care we shall lake uf 
you. 
Tel. Mlaa Girling. 01-222 8064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services Lid., 

14 Broadway. London. G.W.1, 
opp. SL J.mas's park 

Underground. 

amftcom 
Contscorn need long- and 
short-term Temps, for « 
variety or assignments rang¬ 
ing from Secretarial to Cleri¬ 
cal. Top rales and a caring 
approach to your likes ana 
dislikes. 

Call Pent on m 5525 
(Kensington) 

Kay on S36 2S75 
(Strand) 

Du Ida on 734 266* • 
(Regent Sl f • 

OVER 100 MEN AD 
WOMEN STARTED A NEW 

JOB THIS WEEK ! 
As an orffee Overload Tem¬ 
porary you too could onlay 
a new and stimulating lob 
every week. Choose the days 
and hours you want lo work 
and leave the mi io us Earn 
from £BO lu £LOO pw In. tho 
west End areo. 
Socrciarios 3<J 100, Audios 30. 

Typist* -W. 
Telephono now: Office 

Overload. 
Deal Alllngham. 221 «Un 
or GUI Radmoro 439 oQ72 

f Agy.i 

DRAKE OVERLOAD 
TEMPORARIES FLOOD 

LONDON ! 
Our temporaries are In such 
demand from Commercial. Pro¬ 
fessional. Legal and Banking 
firms that we need even more. 

SECHETAR/ES 50. ICO 
Audios SO 
Typlsls 50 

SUri earning from EPO-EIOO 
this week In the aty area. 

Telephone Gal) Lister 
o2R 26*^1 now 

or call In al Drake Ocorload 
■ Agyi. 80 Blstiopsgale. E.C.2 

What are you doing 
on Tuesday ? 

Why not earn yourself some 

rvtra cash for Easier by 

Temping with us 7 We have 

Interesting bookings and pay 

lop rales. So If you have good 
secretarial typing, clerical skills, 

pleas* phone Ail son Scarr on 

734 0301. Alfred Marks SUIT 

Bureau, 219 Regents Slroot- 

W.l. 

YOU CAN’T BEAT US 
SO JOIN US 

Our temps are the kind of 
Secretaries to earn top money, 
they have the manner and pre¬ 
sence to deal with important 
clients and ihc ability to tjko 
over In their basso* absence. 
U this sounds tike you. Con¬ 
tact Katherine Cropper: 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. 
Recruitment Consultants 

173 New Bond Street. WM. 
01-499 0092. 01-495 590i 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 
030 per hour 

We give personal attention 
with a choice of bookings In all 

ar^?>fione Jcftry Mill*. 734 
9781. 

RAND MEDICAL fEMP. AGY.l 

SWEDISH/ENGLISH S H Sec. for 
two executives: 1 week booking 
from 13 th Man*. Willing wiwork 
late. £2.5fi r..h.—Judv Freeman 
rmnloi-mcm AoenCV. 248 344-J 

TAKE ALL of £80+ TI W' 
rarlal jnd CJcrfcal person¬ 
nel. Lorn and short term axslpn- 
men La.—Scope ReoiilnnePl 
• Agy. i. 589 o990 and 5S9 3998. 

ALL GRADES TEMPS for FtadJo. 
advertising. nJc. Secs. n.a. ES.2JI 
fllrtrsOi. Shorthand TjTilsI £3 
(lOO'Sni. Typist El--5 'MJ'- 
Clerks £1.30. West Epd and CltJ. 
Visitors welcome. MeM:Ly pay- 
Belle Agy. 483 2890/405 *B4d. 

ARTISTIC 
TEMPERAMENT ? 

We specialize in lobs to the 
Arts Enters maiDD! and Pub¬ 
lishing worlds and urgently 
need Secretaries for bain per¬ 
manent and temporary vacan¬ 
cies with or without short¬ 
hand. for Immediate assign¬ 
ments. For highly porsonaUrcd 
attention and exertion c 
salaries, ring < 

499 6388 I 

The Grosvenor Bureau 
(Staff Consultants) 

Country 
property 

Commuters HAMPSHIRE 

Country property 6 miles Southampton overlooking farmland, secluded 
but only S mins, local village shopping. 3 double size bedroom*, 
plug v Maalei Bedroom, dressing room, bathroom, shower w.c., etc. 
Cn suite Separate bathroom, w.e.. Haff, Cloakroom. Lounge 31ft- 
by 3itt. with cemre IIreplace- fearure. Kitchen, two ateblea. brick 
store, brick lack room. Walled stable yard, paddock, double garage, 
i acre walled kiichon garden. CM Wired central heating throughout. 
Fine property in excellent condition. Also hen bene Hi of P/P for 
separata 2-bedrpom bungalow adjacent to property. Excellent Iocs- 
access lo yachting area Hamblo and Solent. New Forest and Bourne- 
lion i; miles from M3 and M27. London by rrnin 70mine. Easy 
mouth, a commuters property in an absolutely ideal location. Total 
acreage 2} acres. Freehold. 

165.000 o n.o. Far appointment fo view Write Bax 0816 K. The Times. 

WE’LL KEEP YOU 
SCINTILLATING 

In top PA ■ Secretarial assign¬ 
ments. rales la match, and a 
cheque paid in the current 
week. Nlcoly clvlllied. so » the 
coffee. Welcome : Start now 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMOT'QN ROAD. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3 

«Brompion Arcade Is a few 
step* from tfnlghisbridge T\ibo 

Station. Sloano Street exit). 
589 8807-0010 

THE RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

£2.00 p.H. for good IBM figure 
typist. Fulham. i56 8588. 

Stepping Stones 

| JUNIOR— 
J £2,000+ 
■ Due to expansion we require en 
■ office Junior. aWr to Upe and 
■ take audio'shorthand. A good 
■ 'phone present:; u adiastage. a 
“ weeks' mliday. Pension scheme If 

desired. LVs. Apply: 

THE DIRECTOR, 

M.&A. AGRICULTURE HOUSE, 

KnMihbridgc. 

Loadaa, SW1X 7NJ. 

Tel: 01-235 5077. ExL 329. 

SnHBi 

FILM PUBLICITY 
COMPANY 

>e«ks bright young college 
leaver as office junior. Secre¬ 
tarial skills and sense of 
humour vital. Up to £2.500 
for tight applicant. 

Tel. 636 1712 

Country House to Let 
A rare opportunity to rent a superb country property In unspoilt 
surroundings just south of Dorking. A 19th century Farmhouse 
skilfully enlarged end modernised In recent years. Features 
include large heated converted barn ae leisure room, swimming 
pool, lennis court. 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 4 reception rooms, 
extensive outbuildings to let lor a farm of five years at £10.000 
p.a. Ideal lor Company President or Chairman needing a house 
of character. 

M ELLER SH & HARDING 

43 SL James's Place, S.W.l 

01-493 6141 

London 
Flats 

HAMPSTEAD 
Pppihonn. Superb view of A 
counties; sun all dav. Large 
lounge and hjlrony; kitchen: 2 
bedrooms fl cn suite with 
dressing room): 3 hoihroonu; 
utility room and garage. 
£95.000. 

Ring 01-794 9990 

London 
flats 

ALBERT BRIDGE RD, 
SW11 

Clare Park. Recently moder¬ 
nized ground floor flat. Three 
rooms, plus extra room in 
basement. Modem bathroom, 
klichen. Folly ga* C.H. 20*1. 
wall garden. 99-yr. loose- 
£36.000. 

Tel.: 382 5343 <P0 ag«mi„ 

MOTOR CARS 

Institute of Child Health 
and 

The Hospital for Sick 
Children 

tDepartment of Microbiology) 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
fapproximately 28 hours per 
week i required tor national re¬ 
search pm leer In (a the causa¬ 
tion of congenial derormlUeS 
in children. Responsible post, 
requiring initiative and an 
Internal In medical research. 
Shorthand or audio esscnital 
and previous experience of 
medical terminology an advan¬ 
tage. Starting salary will he the 
appropriate proportion of_ Uw 
rull-llme scale £3.317-L3.7«9 
■ inclusive or London Weight¬ 
ing ■ ■ Four weeks annual leave 
—Oils year's arrangements 
honoured. 
Further particulars may be 
obtained from Miss Janet 
Heebie, Administrative Assis¬ 
tant U95O30I. Insuring or 
Child Health. 30 Guilford 
Street, London IsClN 1EH 
■ Telephone 01-242 9789). to 
whom applications. giving 
details or age and experience, 
should bo seni as quickly as 
possible. 

BEGIN TOMORROW. W.l. Temp. 
Sjc S T i non commercial Oodv > 
to loin our conienicd Wraps stall. 
Slella Fisher Bureau. llO Strand, 
WC3. 836 66+4. 

SECRETARIES £2.40 P.h. «mln. 
110/60) In lop Cit-; booking*. 
For ihc nlientlon only a small 
consultancy can offer, call Secre¬ 
taries Plus 2Ro 9953. 

INTERIOR DESIGN Draughtsman/ 
woman. Leading West End Inte¬ 
rior Design Gonipany require 
c\r"rienred ponon. capable of 
draughting and cupervlsing eo.n- 
tr.scts Lhrough ail svagu.—Tele¬ 
phone 01-723 9371. 

SECS. A TYPISTS.—Days at firms 
nlu-. eves, and weekends. For 
hotel VIPs io double rate.—o«Ci 
Tull. Tins Hilton Staff Apr. 

NO SHORTHAND. maHJT IftIMSt 
Hospital require Aodfo See. (or 
3.4 wks.. 4D w.p.m. c.. E*S 
p w._Curran Bureau, nab >—in. 

£2.40 P.H. >riih speeds, of TOO'60 
miIbr senior OB «wi _onu [ 
assignments. Crone GoriciU ■■-"n- I 
xultantsi, 628 48.a5 or ai. It-6. | 

TOP RATES paid for Medical Secre¬ 
taries. Fnr booh'nqa In hosnltal* 
and privxii- prvrjce. An 3r‘j1J,'2- 
Plnn Dahlia Gold. 01-486 6.1. 
Alfred Marks Staff Bureau. 49 
Duke Sl. w.l. 

COLLEGE LEAVER.—Secretary for 
editor of Bool: Publishers In 
Mi'.W.r. Heal nppnrriinlrv la learn 
and progress. Sa'ary c. £2.7oO.— 
Judy Farqufi.irson Ltd. . necrull- 
rr>t-.: Cora.u:'jnta■. Ol-dna H824. 
Co.ixu>:.«iMi. J''t :4.'C24. 

COLLEGE LEAVER for cuirenl 
affairs magarine ;n Mayfair, verv 
busy. lively atmosphere and tuner 
offices. Good shorthand and tvp- 
ing. Salary up lo S.o.-4XJ —Judy 
Farquharson Lid. . Recruit men I 
Coosuitantx • -s^s PK*_ 

TRAINEE UAISOH OFFICER some 
tTDlngi I* fougfil by Irtarna- 
t.onilly or.ema’.ed Go. Exce'lgm 
msigh: for w'll-ssoknn Jo-2 a.— 
7T-4 3266. G l Cons. 

TRAVEL.—Cv'lGjner Relations 
Rccc-pllenlst l- souahl bv famous 
tt‘ 1 isnri Co frlendlv well 
groomed 18-21 ideal.—7TU c-jW. 

WHY1 EARN LESS—lhar your 10P 
pin ’—Plcnlv of , work far 
5ecii.. Dies, and .L??>G?T8U' 
tarlv from lodav.-—HUK.i Drew. 
ChaJloners. 1- 2Z Oxford S».. 
V'.l. 437 9C»>0. i Employment 
? qr?1C\ ' 

HUGE CITY CHOICE TODAY—For 
Shnds... Audios, and/JOy. PraT 
ra:->s. oo •—Jurffch Aaie. 
C-hahnni-m. -2 '.Vormwond il . 
E.C.2 63H 7.346. i Employmcni 
Ag-.-ncy ■ 

| MASERATI KHAMSIN 
The latest in aerodynamic cars 

8 cylinders, 4 overhead cam shafts. Top speed 
200 miles per hour. Showroom condition, 7,500 
miles onfy. 
An immaculate car. Specially ordered with all 
extras, including -radio-phone connection. Auto¬ 
matic. Left-hand drive. 

Price new £23,000, will sell at only £14fi00. 
No otters. 

Phone 01-399 8721 evenings. 

mmmnnnnmmn 
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

oeoooeeooooeeeooQooo 

9 ROLLS-ROYCE 
HEXAGON 

ALFA ROMEO 
30 new Alias fn stock- Some >f 
pro Jan. price. Choice or 10 
used Alias. 10.000 square feel ot 
service facility. The only Alta 
approved body shop in London 
and over £100.000 worth of 
spare ports. 

LEASING OR BUYING 
Cell us: 

26 North HHI, HlghflatB, NO. 
MS S1S1 

RANGE ROVER 
1976 (P) 
Lincoln Green 

Power steering 
Cloth seals 

Reasonable mileage 

£7.250 OR NEAREST OFFER 
HP can be arranged 

Tele phone 
Upton Bishop (0S898S) 324 

ANY TIME 

RENAULT 30 TS 
Aula malic, finished In met ai- 
lic blue. August. 7B. 8.000 
miles, one owner, excellent 
condition. £3.950. 

Telephone Ur. Freemen 
0602 56201 

CUSTOM BUILT 
RANGE ROVER 

Black wliii twin gold Ultra, 
gold leaf old English -41a. 
tailoring *' Bongo Hovrr 
back and front. Wolf race 
wheels with Goodrich aU- 
trrraln tyre». Chroma bumpers 
and cow-caichw. Upholstered 
In black and Uncv cloth, b'ack 
- throughout- New 

and gearbox. Philips 
radio cassette. 

carpels 
engine - 
auadraphonic 
£6.000 

Phone Brighton 594469 
Friday or Sunday cieninn. 

JAGUAR XJ6 
4.2 scries IX. 1974. Dark 
blue, blue trim, air condition¬ 
ing. auto, slcrro radio ■ caztene. 
full sunroof, all extras, wry 
good condition. Pnvnto sato. 

eS.730 
Phono 01-727 3104. except 

».50 p.m. Sunday. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

London 
Flats 

MERCEDES-BENZ 230 
AUTOMATIC 

October V#77. 5.000 miles, 
ilaliiipd in nickel orcen with 
tan unholinry.' fined Blau- 
puakl radio 'cassette and un¬ 
used tow bar. 
Immaculate condition. E,.400r 

T«-|.: Klnqsion Blount 
■ 0844 ■ 52919 lOsoni 

KENSINGTON 71-0.1 IP AirnU 1-i 
cnnable Adminl-.ir.isgr for PTnn- 
nr!y M-Vuii-mi-nl Apu'lr.m'i 
must be numerate and he ,ihle lo 
litv. 'j-dav week. Fleslble hours 
SipproA.'. IO-1 SJatatv nng Ring 
Madeleine While on J? *.*024. 

PART-TIME Asslstanl RmsepllMMI 
h'l'h fast typing for Mavtalr 
grilce. good n»luraiinn and ver- 
Vftltlly L» rcaulred lor mis busv 
Involving lob. c. '2 1*' p.h. Jvdi 
larquharson Ltd r RetruUbicni 
Coasullanls I. 4V3 332 4. 

Snell & Co. 
ELEGANT, 

WELL-MAINTAINED 

VICTORIAN TERRACED 

HOUSE 

close io H.ithir'i Avenue Under¬ 
ground LILlle Venire. Ideal..is 
Lirgn ramUv t\..us- wlih 9 
h-Mrooms. - r. tr-pllijp^. A* a 
home and Income. C.H throunh- 
nu». Small nrria'e garden load- 
ma io targe ci.ippiun^i on-. 

EC.0.000 Freehold 

5NELL & CO.. _ 
47 Malda Vale. W.9. 

01-286 6181 

LEXH.4.M G.\RDEjNS, W.8 
Co-Ownership Housing Atso- 
■Clallon has 1 or 2 bc-'Jroomr-d 
tuts a'.ailable for occupation 
Mar July 1978. DopOsIls of 
£2.UOO or £2.500 required 

! from suitable applicants wha 
v.-dl share in enisling mongaa" 

1 facllnv Comae:: Moreion 
I dnisins. 1 Si. Slpphen i 

-.Tews. Laftdon. li .2. Tel.: Of- 
j 727 7 417 • gm-j pni. or 01- 

22r» 3620 might service-. 

Country 
property 

1975 ALFASUD TI 
Red. 20.000 miles. .Radio. 
Electric amentia. In lip too 
shape. Original owner. £1.4jO. 

01-435 4172 

POR5CHE OWNERS. Please slop 
being selfish. Sell your late, 
lew mileage Porsche lo the very 
g.gneroils Hinhri Motor Com¬ 
pany 09834 501. 

1978 VOLVO 2-LS. red. aulomaffc. 
many cvlras. radio, elc, £3.4oO. 
01-950 KISH. 

INTERIOR DESIGNER in GUT 
requires part-time secrenirv 2 
aflr-rnonns per wi-rk. Shorthand 
and typing essential. Please ring 
828 .VsM. '•.30-5.313. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST sough j. hours 
10-3- Salary Ed.DOO J* a- Sfc Scc- 

WRITBR/BUSINESSMAN. S.W.3-7. 
r«iu|rc9 occasional Secirtorv 
Preferabtv with ^2,fi-e’SS!rlWJ21" 

—Rot 0T8O K. The Time*. 

SHEEN, SW14 

Unique Business 
Opportunity 

Vndern Detached . ProoerK . 
16 bedrooms. 4 hauironr*!-. 
1 >3 unne. dmtn<v room. lurj® 
kilchWi. laundry . roam. 5biir 
cioatroom. - 5ico ciwran:*'*. 
tuck entrant--. 2 ita-Mqrs. Larne 
garden rront and back wuh 
oreenhouse 
Suitable for flats, nui-vlng homo 
ur hotel, etc. 

(REEHOLD SlW.non. 
Immediate cccup-iiion wltii car¬ 
pels. curuini. drep IrocJ:r». 
fridges. wayhfng nurd Inc i. 
drtr.rs. china and pels. eta. I 
Write ring ui-aT6 8717. 

WiLTSHIRE/BERKSHIRE 

BORDER 
10 '■A*. Irom M.4 

Lata I'.-orgljn family Iii.iisc In 
soi^ll hnmlel bc-sfdc A41**. 3 
double ae-room.. dr--SMng room. 
- -ic-ji s ue bejrc-ams. 'loranc. 
Baihri-um. s- oaraie >. c. anl 
iiuwtr. t resection rooms. 
M*.-demised ki:;h-n Lara 7 v.ark- 
*hbb ulilll) r-.oni till c h 
Mams -n-Dlll.J. Lovofy- view* 
o-'r »urrnund,-iq v.ng,ls and 
I arm land '■«■;*% een Inn 
lurrvqa? villpgrs OvTr ’. acre 
t;M' n and orc.iard 1 tarage. 

-,ou 

Tel. R.VMSBURY 
(067-22) 211 

CITROEN 2200 CX P.tlla*. March 
■76. 1 owner- Radio, ilms. aula 
auarq. V.'.OOO miles. £ -.2-VQ. Tel 
Karnboraufih 1 Kent ■ 333vfl anv 

VOLVO 144. m rcg. 1 owner 
Green with brown ctalh unhol- 
ah-rt-. L-iceilcni condition. Volvo 
radio and low-bar. C2-61D. Tel 
Camliert-.-v -'.'27b- 21003. 

NEW FIATS, boecui offer on. il. 
m-’dols. Immediate dellvijnr. LriW 
H P rales —Hinq ioc details. 
N'nrinan* r»1 -620 nOJ'2. 

XJ12 L SERIES 2M. Fern orey. 
qreen Intrrlor. ei-clrlc winHnu.. 
radio. c-"iral locking. M.D 
r.ir E2.--XJ. Phone ■'■'-'.to JMS 

MINI 1000 I '77 H.rstn mlh-1. 
sl-jren. '.l.e'-O. Tel illckmet Ol- 
_.3T. dT7 J d.iv 

JAGUAR 107G XJ 4.2 Oxipd AulO- 
maiic While bla-:V lop. Blue 
leaiher. J'l.KiM inllM. Service 
litinr.ry asaliable. Oecirlc son- 
rair win.law, and aerial. Slerea 
radip and rasvetre player, with 
oirsiUnq reeordlna equipment. 
1mm.ycul.ilc 56 800 or v»p; near 
offi-r. Tel. 077,74 ■5223 2331. 

SILVER WRAITH 
SER.2 

1978 'S’ reg. 
200 miles only. 

Immediate delivery 
Offers over £41,000 

considered. 
Leasing facfltties 

available. 
01-941 1936 

Extending F^;r "■ % 
the town 
centre 
Provincial towns and cities 
continue to. go forward with 
extensions to central area re¬ 
developments, which • suggests 
no lack of confidence in Che 
economic future of the country. 

Wort has begun on the next 
phase of Red ditch New Town's 
Kingfisher shopping centre at 
an estimated cost of £9m. The 
extension will provide a further 
2G5.000 so ft of shopping and 
will include 57 shops, an Owen 
and Owen department store and 
a Tesco superstore. 

It will extend the Kingfisher 
Centre southwards and the main 
mall will he on two levels, the 
upper one having direct access 
to an existing mufti-storey car 
park. 

It will include a new square, 
to be known as Evesham 
Square, with 15,000 sq ft of 
nffices. In addition one of .the 
new shopping malls will.lead 
to an .open shopping area which 
will also comam 32 Rats. Tin:re 
will be a multi-storey car park 
with 650 spaces, bringing the 

?300. covered ^ “ Canterbury House, Birmingham, bought by Principal, . 
The Combined Petroleum Mutual Insurance for over £2m. 

S?°of Om jmlTtoe and is currentiy produdngan 300,0001 sq ft of bujhUngs- T ; 
Department of die Environment income of over £165,000 a yw- ftrst ptose of 180^000 sq « ■ • •; ■ 
has lontributed £2.5m. so that The buyers intend co occupy 19 different units ranging fro 
the total funding is wen the small part of the bunding 5,000 sq ft upwards Is eepeeft . , 
covered. Contractors are C. which is vacant as a brooch m be available in June at rer . 
Bryant and Son, and work is office. The vendor, a fondly of about £1.80 a sq ft. ; . 
expected to take over two years trust, was represented by Neale Letting agents are Pfaoex- • 
to complete, although the first and Alidridge, and Municipal Beard, of London, and L. i * ■ 
shops are expected to he trad- Mutual Insurance was repre- Vafl and Co, of Fareham, w. f 
log by Chrtstmas, 1979. seated by Knight Frank and say that 13,000 sq ft are j j 

About 409,000 sq ft of shop- Rudey, to rjiiom the ready let and another 85,0. ' 
ping has already been provided was introduced by Borne and sq ft under offer In the fit - - 
In the centre, and after the Co. phase. 
265,000 sq ft being built, work In Faruham, Surrey, Craven Teesland, the properly a-: 
on a further phase of 185,000 Bouse In West Street has been investment group based ;; Ji¬ 
ao ft is to brain before 1980. sold to the London and Hull Stockton-on-Tees, is to car,: ... 
Letting is through the Reddlrch Maritime Insurance Co, a sub- out a £5ta development pc; : 
Development Corporation and sidiary of the Ellerman Lines gramme hi Aberdeen. This i; 
Hfilier Parker May and Rowden. Shipping Group, for about dudes an industrial aj . 

In Swansea, -work is due to £430,000. The building, with warehouse scheme of 220,000 .. 
begin soon on the third and 11,000 sq ft of offices, was ft at Aliens, the acqtnshion ot, : - 
final phase of the Oldway built 10 years ago by the Ellis further site at Woodside Roa. 
Centre office development Campbell Group of Companies on the Bridge of Doa industry, 
being carried out by the Old- when it moved from London, estate, and two office scheme, 

Group at the junction of It has moved to new premises one in Aloytt Place and ti • 
i Street and Orchard Street, adjacent to Craven House, other in Bon Accord Terrace 

__ phase wflj consist of an which they have again built for Since 1973 the group b; 
office tower block of 13 storeys, their own occupation. Ellis carried out a number of indt,! 
giving about 104,000 sq ft of Campbell were represented trial and office renovarii ■ 
offices, together with sub-base- throughout the negotiations by schemes in the city which ha,; 
meat car parking. Hiilier Parker May and Row- an investment value approac r 

This phase is expected to den, and Pearson Williams, of ing £l.Sm- 
cost about £3.4m and is due for Reading. ^ Good progress is being ma-: 
completion towards the end of The entire eighth floor m -with the Stakehlll indnstrt 
next year. The first two phases Southwark Towers, the head- estate at Middleton, Mancht. 
of the scheme provided a total quarters of Price Waterhouse cer, a scheme being carried o 
gross area of about 170,000 sq at London Bridge, has been let by John Finlao, Ltd, and Roj 
ft at a cost of E3.25m, and to the Britannia Steamship in- insurance. The site is one 
already accommodate over 2,000 surance Association, Ltd, which about 40 acres adjacent to t! 
people, tenants including the was represented by Debenham motorway spur road link!:1 

district vehicle licensing centre Tewson and Ctdnnocks. with the M62. Only 6,000 sq j - 
of the Department of the With an area of 10,690 sq ft remain available in the fir; 
Environment and the West It is one of four identical floors phase, which is available ; : 
Glamorgan health authority. which are surplus to Price £1.05 a sq ft, and one nidt - 

Construction is being carried Waterhouse's requirements. 12,000 sq ft in the second pha 
out by die Oldway Group's own The remaining three floors are at about £1.25 a sq ft. 
construction arm and the de- available through Jones Lang Construction has started on' ' 
signers of the wbole complex Wootton, die letting agents, at further 66,000 sq ft in units : 
are Burley, Clarke and Assod- rents slightly over £9 a sq ft on 4,000 sq ft and upwards dae fV 
atss, of Bridgend. Letting leases of from three - to 10 completion in July. Rents a 
agents are Powell and Powell, years. £1.35 a sq ft A further 30 acr1 
of Cardiff. Bryant-Samuel Industrial of laud js available and f- < 

Municipal Mutual Insurance, Properties, in association with quiries have been received fro- * 
Ltd have acquired the freehold the Standard Life Assurance prospective tenants for lar/ • 
interest in Canterbury House, Co, of Edinbarjdi, have started warehouses and factories. Lc f 
Newhall Street, Birmingham, development of an industrial ting is through St Quin tin Sc 
for a figure believed to be over estate at Fareham, Hampshire, ana Stanley and Mason Owi 
£2hl The building, which is The site of some 28 acres is and Partners. •• • - 
close to the city centre, is an adjacent to the MZ7 at junction • . 
ll-storey office block with a 11. and the E6m development frrolil FT ' 
total area of about 110,000 sq ft will ultimately provide over VjtraiU Li 
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1974 MAY 
ROLLS-ROYCE 

Silver Shadow, flared arches, 
special metallic Silver Sand 
finish. Philips stereo. Hells fog 
lamps. Complete inventory. One 
owner. Chauffeur maintained. 
22,000 miles. 

£17,950 

Peter Shaw 
(0243) 8W7T. office boon. 

BS BBNTLEY Flying Spur. 83. by 
H.G.M. Immaculate, like now.— 
□1-384 6821. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BUSINESS GIRL running own sue- 
crasfuJ small business 1 desk and 
phone 1 seeks situation lo comple¬ 
ment/ supplement own business. 
Can work in clients office or 
from homo. Very high degree ol 
motivation and Initiative plus 
usual business skills. Available 
mid April on withdrawal from 
present partnership in two busi¬ 
nesses. High rewards expected 
for hard worts. Trust and 
tniegrliy assured. Phone 01-483 
74*44. 

WANTED,—Job which Involves 
world travel.—051-662 9800. 

FLAT SHARING 

FULHAM_Girl. 34 + EM p.n. 
Own room.—'731 S475 after 
6.30. 

FLATMATES SbectallSU. —* 313 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 589 5491. 

ISLINGTON-Girt. 26 + . In share 
spacious lu-airy house near Anar-I. 
C.H.. oardan. own room. £62 
p.c m.—Tel. 837 373j tatter 6 
P.m. *. 

W.4. Large room In house. Female 
23 + . Col. T.V. Washing 
machines. S mins. District Line. 
£20 Inc Phone day 684 5779. 
after 7 p.m. 995 3175. 

S.W.l_Girl lo share roam In rial 
£54 fi.c.m. Pbonc 83s 6087 alter 
5 p.m. 

FULHAM 5th shore large modern 
house with garden. Own room. 
£18 p.w. Available to July 1st. 
"7S1 24.18. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

nHiimniinniif 

s MEW ROLLS ROYCE S 
^ SILVER SHADOW II J 

■ t-door -aloon. Dell very mile- ■ 
m ?1» 0"lv. Colour—honey m 
S with mack vinyl roof. in. ra 
H hoi*l"eod In belqo leather. S 

g £34,000. ■ 
■ Phone Luton 95121 dayllmB B 
5 or 01-790 4S35 «vu. R 

! SmmpaRmiiiRRWiiiniRR ift 

402 885*i. „ 
CHELSEA. Slnnle, roam. £28 pay. 

Inc In (omits house. 3TO KW. 
KENSINGTON.—Pniri-rjlon.il gin, 

own room. tus. flat. £30 p.w.— 
Tel. 787 4265. 

S.W.__Own room. qizi, super flat. 
£20 P.w.—373 1431 attar 6. . 

PRIMROSE HILL.-HappV femllv 
offar room . and breakfast at 
reduced rent In exchange for 
some babreimng; 2 girt* <7 and 
6i.—01-722 ‘*>37. . 

S.W.10.—Two prorosslnnal peonlo 
share mem. £50 p.e.in.—Tel. 
373 7013 aner ft. ^ 

CLAPHAM,—TWO Inrqe b^roows in 
well-tarn'shed flat. £18 u.w. 
each.—674 0245 after T p.m. 

W.2.—Tbift “in. awn room. Elo 
n. w —1*1 2 ""ft erni. _ 

FLATSHARE. 213 Plccatlinv. 754 
031R. Prof ess Umal peonlo Bhar- 
Ing. 

H3_Second person to share lux 
ilrv I tat. Own room. C H.. wash¬ 
ing machine, etc. £72 u.c.m. 
erct.-—Phone 3-V.i 1045 evra. 

CHrucA Bfrirr nwn no in room, 
for prof. male. £87 p.c.tn. Inc— 
5«4 SUM alter ft IO ■» m. 

ranrefsiONtL person ror rial 
N.W ft Own room £43 
ti.r.m.—Phone evenings. 528 
3’Xlft. 

KF*i*lNCTON-Second qlrl. _ own 
ronm. in Wnt'e C.H I'si Preler 
a..-or weekL-ndl —^57 1ftft7 after 

SHARE A FLAT.—PfTSnn.il jnrt 
efprjeni service for prvli. ass 

BATVRRSPA.—Tlrtr youtlo man. 
'■”. + . "hire room elertW ffat. 
rtienpion. Unen ine. £1 p w.—- 
o«iq VftOft 

CANONBORY'HICMBURy- — Own 
room in C.H. no-_70 e.c.iTi. 
evrt.—Td. *3*» "753 affer 

Hpu »ND PSC.—Olnglo room in 
noth' mews honse. £14 p.vr.— 
■wy Vnia. 

BlaL, 31 + . to share house _ I" 
Hammerjmtih. «S1>1 p.-w.-lPbig 74T 0630 artor 0.30 

N.iu.CL'ni- Anhle room, hinljt 
PneilSrefl Pat. *"<* IT*. BISS 
l-irt. p.C m, ftlOO 
ftnnorti -r-i-ehone 4IVS 2213 
dav: roa 7450 after 7 p.m. 

NOTICE 
All xdverusnmenu an* subject 
to the conditions or acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 
on request. 

FLAT SHARING 

CHELSEA. RNaoiunue, profess ton*] 
person required for large, i/c. 
1mmscutate Outlet- One room. k. 
& b.—351 2252 (9 a.m.-2 p.m.}. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Polo Ponies 
31 poniea have now arrived by 

air freight from Perth. Western 
Australia and to put It mildly 
they are In good shape and In 
playing condition. " The beat 
load we have handled from any¬ 
where in years" was Iho con¬ 
sensus of opinion at die airport. 
The auction sale—the biggest 
since the war—will take place as 
announced on Batch inti at 
Wilton House. Salisbury. The 
pony's may be triad and vat tad 
by appointment during ift» week 
prior to the sale. 

For catalogue and full 
details contact Thlmbleby 
and Shorfand, 31, Great 
Knollys SL, Reading. Tele¬ 
phone (07345) 54438. ' 

PEDIGREE CAIRNS. 7 
3491 day, 2368059 e 
I CUSH SETTER DOG 

meki. 985 

EMGUSH SETTER ObcTaW. BlDO 
Belton. Silbury slock. K.C. reg. 
Ready now. Sway 2959. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Leeru article or story writing 
from Ihc only lourastiaUc 
school roundntl under Ibe 
patronage or Uie press. Highest 
Quality correspondence coach- 
Ing- 

Free book Irom IT). Tho 
London School oc Jaumahsm. 
19 Hertford Street. W.l. 
01-499 8250. 

A LION AT YOUR 
FEET? 

Outstanding African lion skin 
rug. Very large. Male, with 
mounted head. A beautiful 
epedmon which must be seen. 
£5.000 o.n.o. 

Tel.: 01-200 1360 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Wherever you live, wha lever 
your ape. ine LSJ can help yon 
write for money. Our corres- 
ppnoence coaching wins praise . 
all over the world. Free copy 
ot " Writing for the Prcsa^ 
from : 
London School of Journalism 
iTi. IV Hertford St.. W.l, UJ- 
499 8250. 

convalescent home with 
runs .and facilltias. Situated in 
beautiful grounds In haul of 
Wimbledon village. Lancaster 
Lodge offers supnlsr nixommo- 
datln ai.d Taclllao- that are un- 
raauheg cither in London or -the 
horde connftrs. 24 hours nursing 
service, rooms with private bath¬ 
rooms. For foil details please 
■phone Mbs J. Calvert. S.R.N . 
S.C.V.. II V. 01-H46 OTOS. 

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL nU- 
rtaiTce for SO anus. Consuff Career 
Analysis. *iO Gloucester PL. it". 1. 
01-U35 5452. 24 hrs. 

HYPNOTIET/PSYCHOLOQIST. P.J. 
'IIIIIb. Emit, aver 14 rears. 
Harlrv Sl. and_N. tain don. 
Appotnimenis. 01-800 4045 day. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Lid. J7S Rooou St.. W.l. 734 
1795. Loans from £50. No sacra- 
itv. 

YOU NO Chelsea BMttee school. 1B- 
3.1 age pronp.—01-373 1663. 

PUBLIC SPEAK IN a. Sensitive. tui¬ 
tion by Ban-Liter lit 5 sessions. 
Aid Individual speechesiJUd voice 
aevslopmcTU too. 01-5R4 2119. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 
Ktnas Road. S.W.S. 5B9 7201. 

COLONIC MASSAGE, enemas. 77m 
CUnlr. 262 V3U6. 

A A O LEVELS. Personal TtiKton 
Knlahtsbrldge Tutors. 01-684 
lftiw. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP love and affcc- 
tlon—DatoUne Computer Dating. 
Dept- T.I.. 2a. Abingdon Rd.. 
London, W.8. 01-937 6503 

FRENCH AND „ fTALlAH IVffian 
offered by qualllled native teacher 

A * _ _ 
M a radon 

ereo oy anauticn native teacher 
Q1-W5 B641. ■ 
o level Exams. Oxbridge. 

radon Tutors. 01-385 bOSo. 

SERVICES 

COMMON ENTRANCE 
COACHING PREP 

SCHOOL, Kensington 

Intensive tuition in small 
groups for Common 
Entrance. Apply:. The 
Headmaster, 373 4956. 

LEITH'S SCHOOL of Food and 
Wine. Sfta Nulling HUl Cate. 
W.ll. Stiu have vacancies for 1 
week cooking coarse beginning 
3rd April. Far details Telephone 
01-239 0177. 

FOR SALE 

PIANOS EASTER SALE. Coraprc- 
hetudve range or the . finest 
English & German uprights, 
grande—new A re-condlUoaed. 
BecbsMn. Bluthner A Sielnway. 
All. guaranteed—delivery Contin¬ 
ent woekiy. Fishers of Streuttunn. 
Plano Specialists. 01-67T * 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patients 
bruuoht in vour homo ine. 
Sandorson and Sekere. Ail styles 
exocnlv made and fined. AH 
London districts and surrounds. 
~ ~ - 0398 and Haiti!d 76331. 01,304 and HalSllD 

obtainables. We -. obtain the 
unobtainable. Tickets for soartmp 
events, thoatre Inc. Frank Sinatra 
and Shirley Basaey. Telephone 
01-839 5363. 

PIANO HIRE SERVICES. Don't buy 
yet. Full rango of new and s/n 
ptxnos. From Dcrefc Oadde" for 
hire- or safe. 01-467 8405. We 
also buy and repair planna._ 

STEINWAY AND BECH STEIN 
pianos pnrrhased. UnrtOhrs and 
grands af anjr one eonamereiL tm- 
medlato decision and payment.— 
Hants Pianos Lrd. Ask Otamtsr 
for FrmJQne 6019. 

EECHSTEfNS and similar ter sale. 
Hampstead Pianos. 01-435 4144. 

ALL BRANDED BEDS, runuture. 
etc. Save dp to SOVt. Can 
deliver.—Brechwoott Furniture 

_ 01-527 3646. 
BROADWOOD5, YAMAHA, 8nights. 

U'rimars . . . Olir nornrad price 
is ether deal ora sate-ortcc. 

.Markaon Pianos. 01-935 8682 
~4nd 01-854 4517. 

MARKSON PIANOS.—Wo selL hire, 
buy • . . Showrooma at Albany 
SI.. N.W.l. 01-933 8682, and 

P54 -4M7UCry PtaC8 S,Ell“' °1- 
UBERTY Centenary Bowl, only 200 

Ul ctrculallon. £350 no offers. 
Box 0405 K. The Times. 

wbdcwood green/gald dinner sor- 
vtce. 8 persons. Rotainng appro*. 
£900. £450 fl.n.o. lei: 771 2«I5 
after T b.m. 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. washing 
machines, dishwashers. .Beal our 
prices. Huyors and Setters Ltd.. 
229 1947/8468 or 743 4049 any 
ume. 

Dolls HOUSES.—An exciting new 
strap Is opening today selling all 
vou have ovor wanted tor a dull's 
house. Do come. The Singing 
Tree It .Prog Hollow. 15 Victoria 
Grave: London. W.B, 584 5646. 

OAK P&HrLLlHQ, teak surround. 
Adptox. 360 ao- fi- ex-bank inuv 
rior. Also teak ornate door mortals 
end surrounds, carious carvings, 
interesting and miscellaneous 
Items of all sizes, high quaiity- 
SUIt Ulterior doalaners—Tel, 
catungUm. Cornwall. 34ao uves. 

MUSICIANS ON THE MOVE take 
Bach Clavichord. 

NORTH, SEA OJL DIRECTORY. .The 
definitive reference medium for 
die oil Industry. . £9.16 from 
socarihrad _ Publications. 55/59 
Fire. Road. Kingston. Surras-. 

COLLECTION SMALL ITEMS. 
China. DtaM.- nankin rings- C 18 
and. 19.—62H 5S1*. 

H.M.V. opan-d->rk gramophone, 
wooden case, wlih tuaumul 211. 
horn. In green and gedd. Mini 
condition frog. No 561940). 
Firs'! Offer . over £400.—Phono 
Ol-r.ftO 7661. 

IBM GOLPBALL Tyorwrtttrs. Model 
82 dna* pilch. £420 + VJk.T. 
Model Ra single mdi. ssm + 
y.A.T. 1974 and 1975 machines. 
Fully reconditioned ■ unit nursn. 
JErtiSr<5!lKJrpt EosIocm Systoma, 
m -72n 1 ROD. - 

M«w WAqtirr piano, oerfrot. 
£175_Ardlzxone. 286 7POft. 

PIPE OTCAN Ior «ie. C15Q + 
removal. 1TO9. Gray and Davison. 
3 manuals. allnaieS In a church 
In. North f.oodon.—r-or detail" 
-nhone HatfloU "*n855 after 6 

PE NTAX SLR CAMERA,. type 1 
ft .4: 135mm. • Tblephoio. 

Mint cwHttBoo: due to 
fOnras only to fUma may,, used. 
j2gst over BS80.-best -oflbe over 

_ £200Phono 0202 T439HT. 
RECORD-i^AMERICAN PATROL, 

gear 1909. cut' dup side ontr- 
Bbig Rostra Artmin. Brat offers— 
Wrtta fox 1206 SC. 

ROLEX SOUD COLD Oyster 
potoal _ day-ttite with lrather 
Um. £400 o.n.o. Tel. t .01-957 
9904 after 6 p.m, 

WAGNER HJTTURHS . IO. ,hi» loyal 
mdaWrtp I kPhutp Wagner S 
Dixon's. 64 New Bond Street, 
will bo drop bird to see you In 

-.ltts RMsntfKent camcxa/hl-fi/ 
binocular>tbvft,TV- - shop, and 
taw . mu Bra world's - finest 
esupptas.—can. )o or leimhone 
01-629 1TJ1, 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

Muuklon BrowSoom. 12ft, 
wide, sutu reals taut and hard 

wearing, £3.28 *4- yd. Cords. 

WUlona from £1.60 yd, 

584-6 Fulham Road.- i 
Parsons Green, s.w.6 

01-736 7551 » 

182 Upper Richmond Hd, „r 
West 

East Sbeen. 8.H'.14 
01-876 2089 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE - 
London's largest Independent : 
suppliers of plain carpeting ; 

RECTORY TO COTTAGE- 
antlqoeb—2ft 610. lady's c 
bureau, lft 8ln Rosewood the- 
board table. Fcrghan carpet 1 ■ 
* lift i valued at EJ.Bpri 
Ormolu ana cnamol clock. Sp¬ 
uing wheal. Offers. Brt» 
882491. : 

K- '• 

t ■■ 

f:- 

I 

f 
it 

SHIRLEY BASBEY. Royal Alb. ' 
Hall. 20th and 21st Mart U 
“ ':ets available for grand f !.-. 

at £20 flBrit-jj—H. South t f 
Co.. Orpington. 33581. 

1 

SUPERB blue dray Ion 3-ptecfl su" 
£400 o.n.o.—Hademere 52149 

WHO ARE-the best tailors in Lj 
tton 7 .Try Pope % Bradley. ' 
SeckriUu Staeoc. London. W, 

_ 014*1) 5866.   l 
TULLEYS UPHOLSTERY SA1 
- Fob. .18-March 4. Hundreds , 

lowlM. Inchuflpg aQ coucf- 
and. chairs in .calico. Cure.- 
models, in special covers. Rep' 
furn. brochure and sola leal) 

-front TJUleys ot Ch^sea. Dri 
Tt, 289 Fulham Hd.. Load'. 

_,S.W.10. 01-362 1078. „ 
TH6 PRINT CO., UllchUnfl- Slg-' 

tallied edVMons by Rowft) 
Emett. Ron soli Flint, Larv. Bi- 
tas. Shepherd, etc.—07918 41-: 

WANTED 

AKTON PfSCK PRINTS off 
weeks only at special price. 
Including VAT or £19.50 sat'i 
IO. Framed In gold anodl&ud ’ 
minium moulding. £7.50 re 
Send. C W.O. io The iStendr 
Looking Glass C0-. : 
Cambridge Grove, Hove. So&M- 

SOLIO SILVER Commcinomi 
MedaUions. Limited tasne 1.0 
South African Mall Steam s? 
Service. 120 years. H.M.S. n» 
1857- \nndaor CaaUe 1977. F. 
left., offers. Phono.- GuUdf- 
73144. 

ROVAL ASCOT WEEK. Box want 
- Please riba Miss KnlghU. Ol-i 

2151 (office hours/. • 

WANTED to^E^ltah. CM- 
ampler. r Hmt' 

OLD DOLLS, DOLLS HOUSES, 
ald_ toys required by Amur! 
O»lta«or-Bo* 0909 K. 

PURS_BOUGHT, ramadola Bonn 
19 S. MAltan 6t.. W.l. 629 271 

PLA77NPM, GOLD, SILVER, SCI* 
jewellory. gold , com* vran, 
highest prices paid. Call or f 
reg. Precious Jewellers. 73 : 
rtngdon Road. London. E.r 

_ Tel. 01-242 2004. ■> 
diamonds are a fltrt's beat Mi 

. Wc nay high honest uricos f 
. all diamond imeliy-sM I 
new. Vleyra * Go.. 137 Kf 

„ Rd.. S.Wlo. 30a 7363. 
OLD DESKS, large bookcases, 

dues bought.—Mr. Fenton, 
42TB. _ ■ 

STEIN WAYS. BECH STEIN, and . 
tar quality pliun or any ago , 
condlEan required.—Chriatjw 
Pianos.- 01-692 l»98. » 

END LAND /IRELAND .March cl 
Twickenham np to 6 stand tw 

! 

-i2 t 
HOLIDAYS AND Vn-L*gr, 

J4AS. cheap fllnhu? f .. 
taommodaitan. TW.: r- } " 
•SB154. VaKuander - - V.: 
SS7SBI. >' .. V : 
APRIL- Luxury ylUu , - l(- 

Las pAlmas. cheap fUnfKs 
.villa ■ accomrar - 
church 
1ATOL_. 

itZA us APRIL- Luxury vUb >- 
pool on milct hlUolde. sleejaV-. 

Sm «•- 
Jt.Ptnre. 11411! • 

ivas. f048681 TXt 
12 ml las sea. Cn- ? - 

sm/sc, owner’s' 
i. An mi ' 

e, to . 
:Md 402. . jjyi*- 

flight, voia. _ 
Paul Cluiord 
60043 

.tablo 
Sfoepa 
law 

toi. :__ 
MALLORCA. 4. bedroom 

-pool required PoOensa - 
.Continental VUtas. 01-241 

SKI- SEEPELD 12 March 
Lto^io, full board, aas. 

SUITER JOBS DIRE 
Ahr ovd or Hrittla. In 

. Smith,, ole., at *i.yf 
"of J«. Worts. 9 park 

. Oxford. If* 
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VIVA ESPAHA Alicante Ln6. 
f.-rc-.iwn., i_«>. Madrid L74. i 
T'.iiiiiii Mihmjulni (Han's from 
Him [ft row,-. Miinchnicr and tu 
•nrr ..ill oilier flurnix-.ii, d---*Il- ' 
muons.—Bundi^i* Tour.. 4bA 
I. murgsllrr Rd,. S'll 7. "1-ftftl 
il-5 ”,1A I 

EILaT ■■ Cv'-n Vfond.iv ■nnrniM "'•« i 
Mir ■■ Sour ol Hu; moment I 

"in Gl.id flvd So-i IMIiHjv I 
'■ I*£*r ‘ABTA. ATOL j 

Bftuze O'OUL* SKI CLUB. Sa* 
oi V»rWrr Aiurimoni and- I 

ur fintth ■ aitiirt club -.writ I or! 
'•Klfnn • v-icV .ill PUotIO 1 

_l lm- . t cijnni lull i. 
tenthek—nii- Hr,i ruinie in ad- i 

Li-niunt- ira-.cl. Mis in wlih other j 
1H.Y. v.ir nMi wile. mn ! 
I'l'lm and fri-i- nn a '..imping Iren I 
l'i Mjfnvn. Or'.iee. r«rl.ev. Per- 
»l.». Corstai Dr Scandlnaila. 2-T 
works Jiel. Irnm £3'-. Bro. nur<" 
Ji'nlpe! Side up. Kent. *.>1 -302 
r.JC" i:' hour, 

AUSTRALASIA -BOUND? Emry 
11 mill and mi-njtwi possibility 
Irom TraJlflndrrs. Jki I ■ Earn 
•loiirl Road. l.oiMnn un uEJ. ijl- •'47 1 "vil. i Airline Aq.-ni- i 

OVERLAND GREECE. MOROCCO. 
'IIN-ljus Iri'l •» 2 1 .«.».» Innii 
t;-:.'. Brochure. ren'.iur. i r,3 
II illw.il si.. bl'lrun. KiM. 
"I-VIJ I L 

CORFU ITALY-P.lipiul >Lin and S 
li voIv nIh'ii-- In M.iv nr ih>' stun- J u 
mtr 2 i.| j-“n fir j Qf 
LIS''. Cordon (liiu 'r"'ir win—- i H 
l.-l-lar. - tnlom 4049-4 • Ai.-ni | n 
ArrjL 4‘5».R. S 

ATHENS a- Corfu b«- Ii*l from LAi. DB 
1.P.T HI -.V. I 2i"»l. .Ur Aul- H 

SKIING.—r.-w iilaii.. Ui-idrllii-i i gs 
ri.irch ]<llli and lTlh lor l nr -J 
wh ,il -»r don.inn. \uslrhi •J*-**' 
l"iuwl, bMc>i|>. Kent Ol-5«i 
*p4^S. | 

DIEPPE. I e To-iquei. Bouloanr — 
Individual inelililif htilwlnis.— I 
Time Off Lid . 11a Cll.-sler Clom j 
London S'* 1?. 7R0. 01-1115 
BOTH iABTAi. 

HONCKONC. BANGKOK, Slum- i 
T-oni. K.L.. 'I.inliv Tnr* n. Balt. I 
niaktri-i. T-tipil. Ptrli. ?v.m-■ j 
Melbourne. 'l.-.lro. India. Nairnbl. I 
•Mliei r,n - ri- .mil riirnni- IM.-id- I 
l-i'irr Ah Aais. II iluarlno r.ro-.v | 
IM . \lC ul-714 d'n.'B 'iOIR. 

WHY PAY MORE ?—Ln- toil ch.ir- 
ii-r ilights from '".aiwick. : 
Alic.ir.lv LI". Taro L-IT—\ IMA j 
l iiqhi-. AltI'A. ATOL J'HR I 
■ n -J-v* R1 7'.. I 

ATHENS FROM 'll'- □!,-> lialV. ] 
'lemialv. hi* lt**-ri.i|id. Pnrl ua.n. f 
Siuin I ranee .Aurtrla. Cz«l. . 

Bulgaria llu'-sla. Hunn- 
.’f-:. Turl.i— E-avpt. India. 
Nairobi *frira a ar Fa,I 
Aujlrilia —('.l-i.JI.ilor Air An* . 
ii[.7-J d.7.1 in VilH 

WHY PAY MORE 7—LAW •:■*« sche¬ 
duled fllqtils from Heathrow. 
I n Zuridll CoS. si.'ll-lj.l •-! *. 
— Villa Fllghl ART*. ATOL 
unit m-J-in R1T'.. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1O0 Earo- - 

RENTALS 

George Knight & Partners 
9HEATH ST.,'MV3.6TP*'' 

• • Telephone,0.1-794-'.132'i> • . 

Mesy-ugc? 01 -799'92S7>' 

ISLINGTON. Diploma: % nr. ilv mile hnu*p idalini froni about 
lFkti'i »-;Ui walled narden conLilnlna colourful planla A- free,. 
Living ron.-n <U‘ifi ovrr.ill i with iwln rjeoptaens. amino room 
Id mt.ii Mi I]■<-,u-7liItul I lichen, fhmr bedrooms and bainrturm. 
•Jas-rimd l h. Avill. now at only Lf.". p w 
HIGH CATE. Another house. Uito time d.nlng from 1«MI. U-llh 
Throe bedrooiris. two baijiroomh, iwu rvcenllon and kilchn*. <.aa- 
ilrwd c.h.. naraae. dual rerteruratod and avail, now al £VT r •*-’ 
PIMLICO. A bribhl air*- 3rd floor flat >11(1- which Is mil around 
ine earner Irom Me lair Gallery. Living room *1411 •• 1 .11* 
and iiauh|.. bedrnoni. br>Ih will! a(«ciacular view* or *hc Tliame1-. 
praelic.il Kitchen and '(led bathroom. Everylhlng provided. Avail, 
nn*-' ai r-ci p. W in Include ■: h. and c.h w 
FINCHLEY. 'A lam*- house which l. lo be lei part fumLstied fur 
- or \..ir, *.hil>- il* c-wniTs. ar-? ■■ down under Living roam 
*llLili x lull*. 1 L Mianud dining n-Hir. LI'rhen will* Nill 
double ever* .rnd liahtx,. irr ■’*r. ili-nwasner. •-(< . two double 
.in<t iu-.i .ingle b-'dro-nns anil baihmorn n.ij-ftred e h . garden 
v-ilh r.ih.ed i.'rr.i-;v Avail, now hi HJj u u. 
MARYLEBONB. A luulii.wviT lacing flal on the End lluor 
■ 'ID- di an oil'd ml blorb In N--v. Ca.emllih Strvvl ll 13 
'■ufternh rurnl-tied iliruughoul and I* .deal (or enlerlalftlng 
liaun j a r.-. ci>iiun ronm .VJI1 \ '44(1. Tin- rlifhcn nos mere 
n**ultm anplljncv and Hi., lie. .« llm riedroanis are wr'.i'd by a 
I'll." Ilk-vl ba'hrneiii and a ^rnaraie shower ru-jii. Hu- il.lL I* 
lull* —i.ilnr-' l and reprr-*vnls gnod i.ilue al illdli w i;. lo 
Incluk- c h .ini' ■' h ‘a 

:y'Spe<^fl^yjis^i^.-/dr^Ro^Li/jbyqnjcyQrih:-<nCt^.orwy\l^ss^ 
's.London DCdirrci*:'.y.\ . '■' 9j'-v:.v; 

RIVERSIDE 
PERIOD 

PROPERTY 
H-imi*; njamlicenl views ye! 

orsiv 20 minuies hem ihe Weyt 
Eni. Larg« emeiiair/ng recep¬ 
tion looms 5 beds . J baih.. 
„• acre garden, healed 3wimming 
peel 4vd-i3tie now ler 6 monihs. 
C25P p -.-» 

MELLERSH S HARDING 
493 6141 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

OVERLANDING 

; .Vi„rR RJ- iiap ."ir-.OT 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. ! . ' _ _ . 

• li-neia, 7urlr«. Lltbnn Nice. BARGAIN BREAKS in Bdiuny and 
nomt. Vllon. Malaga. Malla and Norn.and». Incredible special 
nmsl F.nmne.in rilin'-. D-iHv ■ ■*:‘T: 111 per irni off hold noli- ' 
fiiohls.—vppndnm Hnlldavs. Ol- ■ davs ■ from £33 ppi. Kin «,f 1 I 
«i-.7 SjJ*1 * STiTL- J32C-. collages .irom ‘.•.VI np*. I-or J, 

ROCKIES SPECTACULAR. l'i d.ivs l>^Jnle for .3 lUghi, inclusive ol - 
'KOtKid cnach Weslem ilarada ear f-.iTv till April Auiti. Brochure 
Dlrrcl London Manehevirr. C.l.tg. <roin VTB. Depl U'B,7.10. If. 
flew, from e-,^n.—Amcricawld*-. Rodney rj . Cheltenham. Tel. 
Tel ni-TV 342U ATOL 137B or •'.Jill- Ur*35R. 
vour travel agent WANTED. South nf Trance wlihln 

Prnl'T'S sca- Villa steeping 8. Prm 

{f^ 
rENERIFE." Punnu °CrrOMih40vdla. ® SeplC,nb"- 

SR C5nl1 In','nidi •“««.. W-IPR -, » co»>«d:oio ski 
VllP.T ri«l OlVaR rtr .^'1 ’h?j ° Isorc. Hu^rl Lon- 

TRONTIE ROTATES USA, CANADA. .tlrci-'nn^ ,or JAJ**'- 
dns Mconed cojcli luur from aonsigh 1 rhnnr “nil** A|dHSj 

F. "■'i'' ATOL 1B7B. or jiiur T6fll?ial,FE’ FASTER; 14 days Inc. 
Travel igenl holldais Superb hal-t in vgnnv 

•IBW FRA ;o ihf nulf .-.-id uiher J ' .-f^r,-2-6 ■“rgon 
worldwide delllnalions, tint rra Ol-c^, loiy '.ATOL 
Travel 01—'TT Tjjf, i 4lr ins . Bl_ 

SKI-EASY.—i'.e| away from Aunjlo MALTA, TENERIFE TUNISIA. Mat- 
Hlldj and Utile Tommy and mLc lorca. $. France. Spring end sum- 
In with one ot nur lR-35-yr.-ntd ?1c'r. sun holidays in apis, and 
croups at Si. Johann. -Austria. golds, inc. fllgnta. Brochure: 
First-ra'c liutrucilon. accnmmo- . Avcnt'ire. 0i-f>37 104*1 
I'alldn .md apres-sFI 1 or 2 whs. ' rOL ST'.'B*. 
frem Tenirek. Sldcuo. ELBA—Small, elegant villa, rural 
Kent. Ol-JET? r.JHe. bu: Cenlrol position. avatlabln 

AUSTRALIA. M.Z. and U.S.A.-— It'.S: 3 4 DCrsons. Fortnlohuy or 
Ecenon.lcal fares wllh rxnert monlUy —Codalmlnn 22187 
personal advice. Q]-u~<8 Dill. HOLIDAY tb a* mm „„ nnr- 
.'olumbus Travel. V London rrerch Farm and \lha2e lloddav 
\-nsi l-TB* aiHiHS Guides TJ7R 1.000 Cites de 
ATOL fL*.B Bonded Airline France collages, direct booking 
Agent, _ and access to i'i OfYi more w-nij 

'RANCE.—Superb accommodation o. tc o .from Euro-Slate, Publish- 
■l-.-aliable ror groups of - or mere inq. l Hermes St.. London N 1 
in pnv.iic nomes Incl. many ,T- 1 
chateaus '.44 to Wi o.p. for CORFU_villas, siudios. nvernav 
run j nights stay.—Full details hotels. Prices irom 'IP' n.n. 2 n.n j nlqhts stay.-Full details hoiels. Prices irom 211*' n.p. 2‘ 
from Blarvlllas iDeat. i PO ■. —T wLs. Ifir dav- lllahlv For rolnur 

Cambn,180 brochure ring PD1.5Su Hit# 

LOWEST PRICES fromi : A ms ter- r.dns° n®WV?!*.JTOL^oSb'V”*0 

afflgrjr«& Vo » 
S^',l}t!.r '1runhTv^RarrnlSnT' C,,l“h. UUl March, 2 woelui. seek 

fli\ tSfiaLjtll,9h,cn.BanQjSJI2" - Q'h,,r5- couples • single? Bfflln- 
Vni-hd- R niTl And esnencnccil sMIcrs on 

2>. iurlch. Leneva. t'*o. nariv. sa25.—Tel tiivwood 
'ooenh.igen. E75; Stockholm. 7.323S'"> 

-.wt ^coY- isjBsrssa 
H^^C^'AcENCY famnv has S? BST\JF%» *ffiSK 

SK- fiRSTESS! «Skcft pa^er^updVcaJ7plSfr404 
Greece, Jamaican Aliemanve nhis .\BTA 4TOL JdJB. 
«w w». scnAallonol area Villa KENYA—Mila Safari from C3<*R 
riorlrtn. For the first lime ihev per person ——Palma & p.irker 
jr..- all together In one Buraenus Ho'days *0803i 9641&. ABTA 

Greece. Jamaican Alt-'malivc runs . 
our new sensational area X'tlla1 
Florida. For the first lime ihev 
nr..- all togeUier ln one gorgeous 
brochure called ■■ Villa •• World¬ 
wide LuMiry villa Holidays. Make 
?nrc you seo ll. If* out now. 

61 Brompion Road. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.3. 01-SS4 6211. ABTA. 
ATOL 344 B. 

■ROVENCE AND COUNTRY Houses 
In the Var. Wide selection from 
12H to mll,. pur week, wrtie or Shone: preferred «Uiies. *£«a. 

a use sire, io Houses in Pru¬ 
dence. 16 I'nonr Montagu St.. 
111. 01-723 3201. 

aHUBiiiBiiaBsaania 

* SCOTT GILROY ® 

q 01-584 7831 ^ 
® N.W 3. Flal. -2 beils.. Z 5 
■ recept.. fc. & b. C.H.. Tef. El 
■ C65. ® 
■ N.W.3. Maisonette. 2 bed*.. B 
n 1 receo' . dining, k. 4l b. m 
5 <• H Tel £70, 5 
S S.W.3. Flat. 1 b.-d., a 5 
5 iwent.. fc. & b. CTO. B 
™ CHELSEA. Super Flat. I S 
g boil . 1 rocep:.. k. S. b £75. ■ 
■ HYDE PARK GATE. Lu::ur ■ 
■ Malsoneiie. a beds.. large 3 
B rocep:. Ijrgq dining. >.. & n 
B - b £220. Q 

HanHQMBIIfllBBBBBBI 

Kingston Hlli 
House. 4 beds. 2 fcaJhs.. 

qara^e. E'ltomsly well appoin¬ 
ted. tor medium/longer let 
£120 p vr No Aqenis Ring 

836 5251 or 949 0304. 

THE BEST VALUE IN 

CRETE 

Is le b>- found at the dellalitful 
Cn-li Hold In Aghio-. Nilolaos. 

It s the kind or hotel whlCi 
van are aU.-avs seeking but 
,-eidnni find—>matl. clean anil 
comfortalile. f.imily-run. In a 
(juiet position wllh good views; 
and jslonL'hmqly inu-tiH.-nali 

We have one or two rooms 
avnUablr lor holidays denar linn 
on 4 and It April so, ring tor 
our brochure lake oar non¬ 
stop night lo Keraklion and 
xoah uu the xua-hinc lor a 
week, or two. 

SUPERTRAVEL 

22 HatU Place. London. S W 1.- 
01-084 1057 

ABTA ATOL 322B. 

KING ft LOCKWOOD 
S76 G9S7 

S W 15. Superb detached 
house mode mi.-ed lo excep¬ 
tionally high standard. 3 large 
dble. beds.. 2 snglc beds . 
children's TV room. 3 beau¬ 
tiful bathrooms. 3 recepl . 
large knch<m diner, playroom 
overlooking patio and garden. 
Garage. £163 p.a. lo include 
gardener. 
KING 4 LOCKWOOD OFFER 
A PERSONAL LETTING AND 
MANAGEMENT SERVICE IN 
THE SOLTH LONDON AREA 
TO HOME OWNERS GOING 
ABROAD. WE ARE ALWAYS 
WILLING TO GIVE ADVICE 
AND RENTAL VALUATIONS 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION. 

NEAOFORT PLACE. S.W.I.- Immaculate newly- decorated hoiua 
with *> bedrooms. 5 bathrooms. 2 rccepUan. ktlchon and patio. 
Available now for long let. £400 ... 
ST. JAMES'S ST.. 5.W.1, r*|h floor flat with 3 bedrooms. 2 bath- 
roams. double rcci-pUon. and kitchen. Available now for 6 months. 

Eaton''place, s.w.-i. Elegant 1st floor maisonette wllh double 
bcdra-im, bathroom, ueparaie cloakroom. rccepUan and kitchen. 
Available now for foog lef. E3Qi7 ft w. 
LINDEN CARDENS. W.11. House wllh 2.’3 bedrooms, bilhrocra.- 
separate cloakroom, l i reception, kitchen and garden. Available 
now ror long lei. £160 p.w.. o.r.o. . . _ 
ACXFORD RD., S.W.a. Large house wllh 7, double bedrooma. 1 
balhroams. sonaraie cloakroom, large double reception, kitchen 
and [Milo. AvalLible now for 1£S yeare £150 P.w.. OJ-.o. 
MERTOUM TERRACE, SEYMOUR PLACE. W.l. Hpiuo wllh A bod. 
2 tuihji 2 rpotpllon. kitchen and garage. Available now for 1 
vpjr onlv, tlliO D.tv, 
AOD15LAMD COURT. UPPER ADDISON CARDENS. W.14. Flat 
wllh ”. bedrooms, u bJihrooma. 2 receptions, and - kitchen. ClOO 
p.w Inclusive r h. c.h it. Available now for shortnong lei. 
GLOUCESTER MEWS, W.3. Flat with double bedroom, shower, 
reception, dining, hall and klichon Available now Tor long let. 

DOLBY1 RD.. S.W.S. Cottage wllh 2 bedrooms., bathroom, reten¬ 
tion kitchi-n and ratio Available now lor long let 41BQ p.w 
HYDE PARK GATE. S.W.7. Harden flat with doable bedroom, 
bathroom, reception and tuiciieii. Available now Tor long let. £70 

COLVILLE RD.. w.ll. ~ird Door flat with 2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
recoption and Mictu-n. Available now (or j year. £iO p.w 
WESTFIELDS AYE.. S.W.13. Home wllh 2 bedrooms, balhrocan. 
double reception, kitchen and garden. Available now. 6 months- 

”JU r KATH3NI GRAHAM LTD., 
.18 Montpelier Mews, S.W.7. 01-589 3285. 

AROUND TOWN 
FLATS 

HOLLAND PK. W11. Ught * 
m .velum. 1 bedroom bast-men' 
flal wllh good fumcming* * 
pai lo Available on kng lot 
on>;.‘ 
KENSINGTON. WB. Most 
nltracMvc tint with n-llo In ex- 
c‘-lb*ri location, hc-drc.on*. recen- 
llon large 1 lichen Sc balhroom 
available 1 JT. £75. 
SHEPHERD'S BUSH. W1Z. Ex¬ 
cel I* nt value centrally healed 
lam.ii haa.* with garden, 
newly decoru'ed hedranms. large 
recepl will* open lire. New pine 
kitchon. bathroom £ cloakroom. 
Recommended at 2hS. 

SHEPHERD ST. W1. Jiul off 
c.rowenor Sq. 'Ms '•unofblY 
convened Ji-slgner',-; 1 bedroom 
flal ■-« available for 5 mlfts 

CluO. 
HAMPSTEAD, NW3. Ei.lrcmclY 
luvurlou, 2 bed ronm flat with 
good antiques, parquet flooring, 
mod.-rn uichui and bathroom. 
AniL-.bk- now far long let. 
£120. 
OVINGTON SQ. SW1. Excellent 
value lawn house with garden. 
Nr Harrod>. 3 bedrooms 2 re- 
cepllon rooms. I'Jichen A 2 bath¬ 
room,. Good quality furnishings 
Throughout £200. 
ir none of the above sw*mi 
quite what vou are looking for. 
voo miahi nrefer one of our 
other 90 similar croperllas we 
have currently available. 

01 229 0033 

we HAVE A REPUTATION 
FOR HONESTY HANDLING 
FLATS OF GOOD STANDARD 
GIVING PERSONAL ATTEN¬ 
TION 

PENTHOUSE, S.W.S. 
2 bedroom*. sonnv- siudlo 
recent, uni urn 'part £80 p.w. 

PALACE GDNS 
TERRACE, W.S. 

Soaelous 3 . bed maisonette 
UMO p.w. 

FART FURN 
House m quiet Street. Islington. 
Various l bedroom flats from 
E5G p.w. 
PLEASE RING U5 FOR FOR 
FURTMBR INFORMATION WITH 
YOUR REQUIREMENTS 

F.W.GAPP4C0. 
54-56 Lower Sioane SL. S.W.1 
S-W.11. 4 . beds.. 2 baths, 
double recepf. For 3 years 

£100 P.W. 

s.w.i. _ 2 bed*., bath., reconi. 
For 1 year + .. £70 p.w. Incl. 

S.E.15. 4 beds., bath.. 2 
recepl. For 1 year £60 p.w* 

SW.S. t” bed.. hath, recent.. 
ku -brcaLfasi rooiri. For 1 
FC4C T .£30 p.w. 

THESE ARE BUT A SELECTION 
OF FURNISHED HOMES AVAIL¬ 
ABLE IN AND AROUND 

LONDON. 

LUXURIOUS FLATS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Excellent brand new rumlshed 
flat. Large lounge, bedroom, 
superb fUtly fitted kitchen with 
utility room and attractive rea- 
tur*.- bathroom. Full gas c.h.. 

new lurnitwe. fitted earpns. 
fridge frceier. cooker, auioma- 
uc washing machine, all brand 
p-j». £100 p.c m. Company lei, 
I mg preferred. 

NATHAN 
WILSOIMe 

Ti-iE-LETTlTCG PE3P_= ' 

'A-'HC.CARE 

SaROSSLYTU HILL . 
HAJVIPSTEAD nV^ino 
n\ 7B4 ||6Ii». 

KATHINI GRAHAM 

LIMITED 
18 MONTPELIER MEWS, 

S.W.7. 
01-584 3285 & 01-352 0113 

(9 lines) 

Has a large selection oC furnished bouses & flats of as . 
exceptionally high standard for long & short lets. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3. 584 323Z 

Egg—a room*, k. A b.i Pul nay-- 
■- Up the hill." • _ 
MS a rooms, k. & fa. CJi. and 
modern, w 14, 
£66. 4 large bed., dble. rocept.. 
patio. Diplomat's house far nice 
family. Nr. Cbiswlch Mall. 
£75 Jnc. 3 rooms in medora 
block. Ladbrokn Grove. " Up 
Hip hjn." 
£75. One-man flat, oft BHgrave 
Square 
£30. Very targe round and about 
one-man baseman! flal Ul W.S 
mews. Smart, modern. 

CBS. S rooms, fc A b.. m 
locnom W 1 Hay Hill bioefc. 6Ui 
floor with splendid Ttrws . a' 
London lawn. 

£90. 4 bed . 2 bath., flrsr-dass 
conversion of Victorian house 
Owners att lo Now Zealand for 
.1 year*. S-W-ll, nr. Common. 
Esncuilve family or exchange 
will lave It. 
£200 o.n.o. S.w.s double mews. 
7 rooms. S bath. Individual pro¬ 
perly operation by doctor 1 
IdNg*. 

01-730 3435 
MONTAGU SQUARE. W.l. 
Nowly docoralod 5 bed. flat on 
3rd and 4th Hour. 2 large 
recepts.. 2 baths, c.h.. c.h.w.. 
washing machine, etc. ■ Avail, 
nn'. 1 year pins. £200 p.w. 

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS, W.B. 
Modern 4th floor flal. 3 beds.. 
2 battu., RCept./dinlng. k. and 
».. cJi.. c.h.w. Uicl. gas and 
olcc. Avail now, 6 • 12 months. 
£160 p.w. 

RICHMOND. Attractive cotlaoe, 
.1 Rcctn*.. 3 beds., k. and b. 
Dish washer, ole. Avail now. 1 
year pins. £90 p.w. 

MARLER & MARLER 
S.W.i and 5.W.7. 2 flan each 
wllh bods., rocept.. k. and b:. 
Ind. c h.. c.h.w.. £60 p.w. 
■Company let 
S.w.3. Newly dec. and turn. 
3rd floor flat in block wllh lift, 
pa nur, c.h.. c.h.w.. 1 bed., 
recent., k. and b.. £100 p.w. 
CHELSEA/FULHAM. Charming 
modernised house. 3 beds.. 2 
recepLs.. bath., cloaks., fully 
equipped kitchen. gas c.h.. 
c.n.w. Garden. £100 p.w. 
S.W.I. Attractive ond floor 
maisooelie. gas cii.. c.h.w.. 3 
bed., recopt.. k.. b. and show 
room. PaUo. £1.16 p.w. 

Ber person .—Paima & Parker 
n"days 'OBfGi 96J140. ABTA TWO FULLY FURNISHED S'C 

ATOi. 164B. flats. S.w.7. ground ri: l.irqe Hv- 
CARIEScAN.—Villa holidays with Ing room, double bedroom. If. and 

uools. AnUqua. Monlierral and b.. £4Q p.w. Wlmblcdan. S.ll .1". 
Ri Lucia From £299 n.p. Incl. 2nd ft.' living room. 2 double 
flights—Palmer * Parker Holl- bedrooms, k. and b.. £G0 p.w. 
days 864140. ABTA ind. c.h. and c.h.w. Tel.: 01-946 
ATOL 1o4R. uBBd. 

GRPECE, super Villa by sra. • _ 

6- “llM pWm CT,cst<>:' AMERICAN EsecuJvc n-eds insure 

2nd ft. living room. 2 double 
bedrooms, k. and b.. £G0 p.w. 
Inert, c.h. and c.h.w. Tel.; 01-946 
uBBri. 

(continued on page 36) 
i uml&licd flat t>r house, up 10 
£2iio pw. Usual roes required.— 
Phillips Kay A Lewis. 629 8811. 

Edv.-ard Reeve & Co. 

01-834 1026 

MORTLAKE- BARNES-House to 
let 2 bedrooms, box room, plre 
kitchen and bathroom., laruo 
through lounge, uas C.Hj k'an 
T.V. Garden, car poridng. ensr 
all amenities. £6C n w.—01-8.6 
0786. 

RUCK & RUCK 
01-584 3721 

SOUTH KENSINGTON" Attrac¬ 
tive malsanoite. 3 dble. beds., 
large recepl.. k. Jr b. C.H. 
Colour TV. Patio. £12U p.w. 
CAMPDEN ST . W.S: Stun.lens 
flat on street level. Double 
bed., rccept., large * b. £90 
p.w. 

CHELSEA: Lovely mod. 1-bed- 
naL Recent., k. \ b. C.H, 
Colour J V. siorco. £<T p.w. 

OUEENSGATE: A selection of 
2-bedroomed flats. aU with 
recepts.. k. Sc b. avalltMe now 
from £60 p.w. 

HAMPSTEAD 
SWISS COTTAGE, NW3 

3.10 pm 
SBC 2 
3.50 pm 
3BC 2 
10.30 pm 
r.TV 

3BC1 

1990 is as gripping as we have the right to expect from Wilfrid Greatorex, 
even if Edward Woodward seems a little tired of Kyle. 
Hard to determine where fantasy ends and reality begins in tonight’s 
Americans—profiling the private eye, complete with gun in desk. 
The commercial channel’s best offering tonight is a 29-year-old 
Gregory Peck movie, 12 O’clock High.—I.R.R. 

Luvurj- famished flrst-noor 3 
roomed flat. Gas central heat¬ 
ing. Colour T.V. Dishwasher, 
etc. Corp’-led and won fore 
nlshcd. Available for 6 a 
mo nil iv. £8U p.w. Rcftfenca 
and deposit required. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 

Tel.: 794 47S6 

NEAR MARBLE ARCH 
7, be dreamed flat with 5 
recapis.. 2 baths, large klichon 
and maid's quarters. Very good 
dye ora Uve order. 

for 7-year lease, io Include all 
t-Qtitenis. furnishings. etc. 
Refs, required. 

Ring 01-723 2945 

MUSWELL HILL. N.B. H bed famllv 
house—smartly modernised—wfth 
double recepl.. huge kitchen 
• wllh maLhinev. elegant antiques 
ulus garden lull or roses. A bar¬ 
gain at £80 p.w. for one-year 
let.—Nathan IvTIson. 794 Usl. 

01-235 9641 

CABBAN & GASELEE 
Ilford flat. 2 bed.. £55. 

Wimbledon flat. 2 bed., garage. 
£65. Chlstehum bungalow, -5 
rooms, k. Sc b.. £60. S.W.il. 
4th floor flal. 2 bod.. £65. 
Holland Pk. flat. 3 bed., 
garage, garden. £7.5. South 
Ken. flat. 2 bed.. £85. Mayiatr 
pad. only £90. Hampstead flal. 
2 bed., garden. £90. Vv'.i 
house. 5 rooms, k- ® b.. Elio. 
S.W.ll prestlno block. 2 bed.. 
£120. South Ken. gem far 6 
mihs.. £150. KnlghlsbTtdqo 
rial. 2 bed.. 2 bath? £150. 
Large Putney house. 4 bed.. 3 
bath, all machines. £150. w 2. 
modern block. 5 bed.. 2 baih. 
£250. Americans, Kntghu- 
brldge house. 4 bed.. «• reetpt.. 
3 baih, £500. 

01-589 5481 

CLASSICAL AND POP 
From Classical Tours to self 

catering aparunenis wllh a 
selection of hotels between. In 
fact the best of Greece, her 
Islands and Cyprus. 
Write orphone for brochure: 

AAJATHIJB HOLIDAYS, 
51 Toltnnham Coon Road. 

London. WIP OHS. 
Tol. 01-580 7597/8. 

01-656 2142. 
ABTA IATA ATDL 420B 

W.l. BRAND NEW FLAT. 2 
dble. bed*., recent., new kit. * 
bath. C.H. £1T5 p.w. 

BELGRAVIA. MEWS HOUSE. 2 
dble. beds., dressing room, 
dble. recopt.. fined kit Sc baih. 
£200 p.w. 

HYDE PARK. 5 bed*.. 5 
baUu.. 2 reception., mod. kit. 
£550 p.w. 

PETERSONS 
01-328 7131 

SUPERB F.4MILY HOUSE 
West Bytlret.—Large family 
house with 5 double bedroom* 
& 2 single. 5 bathrooms. > 
reception, study, lilted kitchen 
with all modern apnlbnces. 
double garage, gardan & healed 
siA-tmmlng. Close to Jll amenl- 
iles. From 15th March lo 1st 
Annual. £300 n-m.—Phone 
Byiieet 46404 now. 

“Warburton & Co 
159a. Sioane Street. S W.l 

S.WJ. Superb new flat Suit 
counlc. 1 bed . 1 bath.. 1 
recepl. £75 p.w. fo«. 
PHILS EACH CONS.. 8. W.S. 2 
beds.. 1 bath.. 1 T-rcept.. c h.. 
dble. oil/ing. air condliioninp. 
Everything new. Long. Short lei. 
£100 p.w. 
WJ2. Modern block. 2 beds.. 1 
bath.. I recepE. llu. porter, 
r.h. All amenities. £150 p.w. 
OVERLOOKING THE TKFMES. 
At Chelsea. 2 dble. beds.. 2 
baths.. 2 recepts. Super river 
views. Sparsely Iurn. £175 p.w. 
SLOANS STREET. S.W.I. 5 
beds.. 2 baths.. 2 recepts.. 
newly rum.. lift & porter. £200 
p.w. 

5. Jacksnory. 4.40. The Image of Empire. 3.2U, _ "' 
Cold. 5.05. John Earth Materials (2). 5.45, Couples 

raven. 5.10, Blue Pc-tcr. Maths. 6.10, ! 
:.40 News. 5.55. Nationwide. River Thames. 

•r tSFX'- ?;S ChUdrc^Srobe. 5-« 

:! S Panorama^The Kennedy ™ ^ ”dp! 
Cover-up. 310 Play- l^0- Oppor 

•.an News. 9-00 King's Singers with j^q Coron, 
-25 Film: Tell TTiem Willie Gheorghc Zamfir. Chris w 

Boy is Here, with Robcn Harris. “■uu 5 

Red ford. 9.50 Americans: Tlie Private Breath 
W) Tonight. Eye. 8.30 World 

.40 Weather. IU.-1Q Just a Nimmo. g.00 Hazcll 

■llonal variations I EEC 11: BBC 11,10 9jP°ri 1030 Nc.Vh. 
ales: 1.45-2.03 pm. p::i pji... of Glasgow's GUSt End 
“;®:2sc'9Tl^MD“sv.ss%jb7pm: present Every Town bas 10.30 Film: 
tjnns Ssiiiand. n.oo. PubTi. an East End. High, 

Earth Materials (2).' 5!45* Couples in. 4.20, Clapper- jj.oo, McMilland and Wife. 
Maths. 6.10, Functions. 6.35, board. 4.-IS. Warrior Queen. 12.25-12.40 am, Something Dif- 

5.15, Survival. 

5.J5 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 

6.40 Help • 

6.45 Opportunity Knocks. 

7.30 Coronation Street. 

S.00 A Sharp Intake ol 
Breath. 

8.30 World in Action. 

9.00 Haacll. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE. 2 runs close Har-1 „u„UTCnnl.,, 
nli. 2nd floor flat with lift. | KNlGHTSBRlpCE. 
ponur. 2 roonu. k. amd b.. £7j j Furnished Hat 
t*.-. AIm small light basement I bedroom, l stttl 
flji 2 roams, k. and b. £55 
p.w —Tel. 589 9258. 

11C HTSB RIDGE, nr. Harrods. 
Furnished Hat of distinction. 1 
bedroom. 1 sitting room. k. Sc b. 
£6R n.w Inc. ma'd service.— 
L.K. ft H., 01-584 4553. 

Granada I 

SrftytS^! l5o30x^.S 
This Is Vtftur Rinht 1 30 academics, companlrs. etc > m*n- ■• - - " 
*"13 B,Jr %Lnl,« , w’ iraI 'suburban, b mnths./l year 

t,Z Thames. -—3. Laughter Makers. : or longer. r4S-£500 p.-w.—Birch 
2.40, ICC Dancing Champion-, ft Co.. oi-9->5 oil? > anytime t. 

-hip. 3.20, _ Kyokln. 3.50, j- 

Tbamcj. 5.15, ATV. 6.00, | cromweu. gardens, s.w.17.— 

wpil-lumJsftcd flats for senior 
manogemoat-. 1 year minimum.— 
Choral Estates. 957 0745. 

*5-6.20. T-ioav 5.50-7.15. Timsptif Erprv Town b 
•di,-.. SCOTLAND: 5.55-6^0 pm. P r “I u!SP 
t .nlng a:oMan-!. 11.00. PubTlr Un East End. 
-nuni 11.33. N-'v,. NORTHERN ,, 
ELAND- 3 52-3.55 um. iVorlliren 11 ACVVS. 

-""Lirocc"11 11.45-12.10 am, TcJc-Journal. 

Twelve 
High. until 
Peck. Hugh 
CJarv- Merrill. 

12.55 am, Epilogue, 

irj repeat. 
.00. Tha.i.c^ 12.50 pm. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm. Farm 

O’clock 
Gregory 

Alarlo’.ic, 

Grenada Ror'nns. 6.45, Thames, j 
12.30 am. Case for tlie Defence | 
without Consull ; 

Anglia 

L lira-modem 2 bedroomrd scr- 
vicci flat, rocr.' . baih.. ana 
fully filled American kitchen.- 
diner. L ,e nf square gardens. — 
Plaaa Est.. 564 4372. 

12.00. r.t.1.25 pm. A-.glia ' 
N"-"- i 30. bmnnern 2.45. nm- 
!'•. 3.20. The CTirtair.c-rs' Bar'a.ira > 
tli>-L..r,n 2.50. Ii-.iriCs. S.15. A3V 
G OG. AtV*u: .inblra 6.45. Ilivnci. ' 
10.20. MacMIM.in .*ri Wile \n. ‘ 
12.IS am, UcflccJoft. , 

SHOOT 5TAY SPECIALISTS.-IJLT- 
ury serviced flats aralDble at 
lompetiiivp rentals. In moil of (h** 
artstlgv biortcs In London. Fm 
imrriedUir .lewIng call: Century 
21 E&talos. 4B6 olCl. 

THE WHITE HOUSE. Pled • Terre 
In this prestigious luxury block 
i with Gourmot Hataurant r.. 
FLei^tHe lermi. £UUO _ all incl. 
Nathan Wilson. 794 

2 room rial. Excellent modern k. 
ft b. with shower. Suit company. 
Long let. £70 n.w. Marsh ft 
Parsons 603 9275. 

ANDERTON & SON 
PROPERTY MANAGERS ft 

ESTATE AGENTS 
SEVEN OAKS. £125 p.w. 6 
bed.. 4 rocs., drt. house. 
.T years. 
REIGATE. £125 p.w. 5 bed.. 
4 m.. dor. house. S years. 
CMISLEHURST. £75 p.w. 4 
bed.. 2 recs.. del. house. 2 
VNn. 
EAST GRIN STEAD. £60 p.w. 
4 bed.. 2 ira.. dal. Iiooh, 
2 years. 
Also many other properties 
available Irom £50-£l73 p.w. 

01-686 7941 

KENSINGTON 
An out ston ding ground floor 
flat. 2 double beds.. 2 recepts.. 
1 baih.. klichon. Roof terrace. 
Private garden. £120 p.w. 1 
year, renewable. 

ST. GEORGE’S DRIVE, 
S.W.I 

3 beds.. 1 bath.. 1 cloakroom. 
3 reccpt.. kitchen, patio. CBS 
p.w. 1-2 year*. 

For these and other flats and 
houses, please contact: Best 
Capp ft Partners. Bl Elizabeth 
fit.. S.W.I. TeL; 01-730 
2266. 

DESIGNER’S 
SENSATIONAL FLAT 

Ciapham Cornftm. Dble. bed¬ 
room. recepl.. k. ft b. Antique 
furniture. Maid, colour T.V. 
3 months mtn. £75 p.w. Long 
lei preferred. 

PHONE 22B 6782, 

ALL NEW I 

NOTTING HILL GATE 
Totally furnished, newly decor¬ 
ated spacious garden flat 
opposite LadbruKc Square. 
Double bedroom. Urge silting 1 
dm Inq ronm. k. ft u. Near 
lube, weekly mold, use of B 
acre private garden, own 
entrance. 

Ping 727 27H3 now and don't 
be disappointed < I 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
W.l. 

(adlacenit 
Luxury apartment nowly 
furnished. Reception.- dining 
area, doable bedroom.- fc. ft 
b. dishwasher. washing 
machine.-dryer, phone. L.K., 
lin. porterage, entryphone. 
Suit company or slstior,: X 
year. Na agents. 

£123 p.w. 
Telephone owner 

01-499 4330 

BELGRAVIA.—Superb lawn houi; 
wim 2 terraces and garden. All 
newly furn. .> beds.. .5 recent., 
large filled kitenon. 2’, baths. 
Long short lot. — Century 21 
Cstales. 486 692L. 

MAYFAIR. Large luxury furnished 
flal. 3 don hi o bedrooms. 5 recap¬ 
tions. kitchen. 2 bathrooms, all 
services included. Minimum lot 6 
months. E-VjG n.w Relff Diner ft 
Co. Tel.. 01-491 3154. 

OVERLOOKING THE PARK_A 
lovely 4U* floor fun. Largo recopi. 
wllh lerrace. £ bedrooms. 2 
baths, bark patio Approx. £20u 
n.w. Conran Luxury Living. 01- 
SB'* 9225. 

WANTED— houen cur rial Tor 
August. American professor, wife, 
two daughters >11. ITi. Cenini 
or N. London. Wllio Stelnmonu. 
1627 If. 26th 51., Minneapolis. 
Minn. 55405. 

CROUCH & LEES 
45, New Bond SL, London W.l. 

UNFURNISHED 
Kdirieshin hnm wllh rsf «r- 
*ii A beds. 2 UUl. 3 recepl. 
L4.10O. limns, curtains, part 
cmloib £'1.500. Similar ac 
£3.500 carpels, curums. part 
contemn. 
Hpb Park Amu. 13th ft 144h 
floors. 3'. bcdl. 2 baih*, 
AWMe reccpu modern. BdU 
£8.000' p.a. EO.«» carpal-., 
curtains, port content*. 3 m. 
w.l. Oowt Ronm* rare. Man¬ 
sion block. 4 Twfts. 2 bath. 2 
recepl. £.7.350 pa. C1R.OOO 
caroera. -cxcrtalna, [mrt contents. 

UtUa V«nica. Garden. 5 beds. 
2 bath, double recepl- Rem 

£3,250. £7,3*10 carjwts, cur¬ 
iam*., tun contents at strict 
value. U jtS. 
Myda Pare Eatare. 2 beds. 1 
taaltu 1 recepl. Rent £.4.100. 
G.-,,n*n carpet curtains, part 
couu-ns 3 ITS. 
FURNISHED 
mmiwm vraifc, E.w.T. ft 
beds.. 2 bath*. 2 recopt. £220 

tfigbsaia. N.B. 4 besk, 2 baths. 
2 rccaci. £120. 
Clmcnur Place. N.Vf.1. 2 
bods. 1 bath, djublc rerep*. 

Kanslnglon, S.W.10. 1 bed 1 
bath. 1 recepl. balcony, £70 

This is a selection of our computerised service which 
is (available to you. 

01-493 9941 

I LIPFKIKM) il CO. I 
KENSINGTON. LanKV 2 bed- 
roomed fust in modem Mock. 
Welt furntshed. E"f>. 
W.l. Lwtirv 2 bedroom. 2 ba'Jt- 
Tojm str.arimMrt hi ppc-M'.bc 
Mock, tins 
S.W.7. N"W1C decorated _*nd 
I urn. l bed 2 reran., atir-ao 
UT.-L- aturtmciK In oeod position 
me. c H. £110. 
SOUTHGATE. A bed.. 2 retep*. 
baure. (last Tube. C7A. 
N.W.8. 3 bed.. 2 Irr#of . 2 
bath flar vrBh oareien. In 
modsm block £tsr» 
WJ2. well iomuhed. 2 bed-, 
roomed flat in bk>ck. Close tube, 
cioo. 
FINCHLEY. 3 be broom ed a part- 
iru'at in qiiMi sMuation Inc. G H. 

GOLDERS GREEN. Spacious 3 
bed-. *4 bath. dble. new'. 
nNilmut- 4 rums lube. £140. 
N.W.7. Large. 3 bedraomed. 2 
rrcvpt. house, ktll oquiDDid 
kitchen. £.*>T. 
C.C.4. Lilwtt 2' roomed flat, 
overt oak fug river. £B3. 
KlGHGATE. Cbarntinq. 4 bed¬ 
room, dHai-Jinl house, 2 recepl.. 
2 baths. £140 
N.W. 1. E.-tceW'nl 2 roomerf 
au-rrimeni With aervice 
larilllW-i £85. 
LEATHERHEAD. 5 bedrooms. 3 
recculs . 2 bath, house in 
orounds. £95. 
WEMBLEY. Modern. 3 hr.d- 
rr.oin"d house C.H. Garage. 
Close atauoct. £60. 

5334 

ESTATE AGENTS LTD. 
69,Burfao*3iain^aiaceRdi,S.VCI 

FhKbley «d, NWT1. (jule* flat 
raring oamms. Double hod room 
a recop*- K. ft ft. 017 street 
narking. £50 p.w. 
Glonmwa Rid, KW3. Double ft 
single bed rocopt. K. ft B. 
Modem easy ha brat style flai 
Tor company -or holiday. £60 
P-w. 
Draycatl Nm, SW3. Large 1 
bedroom flat, well mrrtshed. 
serviced C.H. Phono, etc. £70 

&ont St. SW1. P.'rily rornlsticd 
new luMity tirsl floor n*L few 
mins. Harrods, double bed. large 
recepl. K. & B. '460 p.w. 
Shari lets hi control sretn alto 

■rallabta from £40 lb £408 
Ol-SaS K2S1 

Kenwood 
THE 

LETTING ; —^ ■ 
PEOPLE 

Tel: 01 402 2271 5 

RENTALS 

GOLDERS GREEN. Flar. 
A beds. 2 recent. K. ft 
B C.H. Garden. Park¬ 
ing. rs.o p.w. 
nAMKICAD. Mod. IUI. 
2 beds, l recepl. K. ft 
R. C.H. ^Eftilconv. 

^•w .E,^/oS: 
Maisonette. 2 d&ubJe 
beds.. 1 reccpt. H. ft B. 
C.H. EllO p.w. 
REGENT'S PARR. Mod. 
rial 2 h.-ds.. rereflT. 
K. ft B. fill Palling. 

£150. p.w.. 
HYDE PARK. UntURt. 
Superb flat. 5 beds. 2 
tlllis. 2 recepts. Mod 
K ft B. Mam j re-mi. 
C.H. £250 p.w. 

An«omb« 
: a ; r &Ringkjnd 

\frJ QM9«09ia 

PIED A TERRE 
W.2. 

Newly decoialed and wnH- 
lurmsAed. ouiot 2nd tlcxn flat in 
purpose bulft block. 1 year £100 

per week. 

MELLERSH It HARDING 
01-493 3141 

CHEVAL ESTATES 
BELS1ZE PARK. Quality Hal 
with garden. 2 bedroom*." 2 
bathrooms. 2 recepl ions. 
American kitchen. C.H . £1*3 

&TAYTAIR. 1st Hour lUt in 
block. 2 bedrooms, reception. 
K. ft If.. un, C.H.. poner. 
£110 p.w. 

01-937 0743 

MAYFAIR 
Extmnoly -eteauti- up fur¬ 

nished rial, in prrauiK Wort 3 
beda.. 3 fulh/Moua. large 
douWe rrcopi.. and American 
kitchen, uarage. Run* £10.000 
per arm urn exclusive. Verv rea- 
gonabte price for ottWeni f. ft 

Plaza Estates 
S84 4372 

HARLEY ST. 
REGENTS PARK 

£85 p.w. EJenanily fur- 
nlshcd. fully equipped, qwet 
mews holiday flal. a double 
bodrooma. reception mm, 
kftchcn and bathroom- C.H.W.. 
C.H. T.V. Near shops, 

TeL: 01^37 8432 

{ CHALET PARTY SKIING 
FROM E95 

NATIONAL TRUST 
, PROPERTY TO LET 
upon annual rent mid-Kent B 
bedrooms, one-tnihi acre of 
garden. Particulars uuun 
UTIlten appltcation lu Tli'- 
flegtonal Office. . - Scuthor 
CaslIP. Lambcrhurst. Tunbridge 
Wells, Kent. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS should he 
aware nr the aliernatires—wo can 
oner luxury srexlcod apartmenls 
in Kntnh is bridge and Sooth Ken¬ 
sington from £12.85 per day Tor 
2. Mth. let of 1 week, to.: 
01-839 1563. Travel Aparonstrts 
Lid. 

WIMBLEDON. Lnmry famished 2 
biHJroomnd flat- largo lounne- 
dlncr. fitted KltdhDh. teirohOnes. 
colour T.V,, garage, close io 
shops and station. 12 minv. 
Waterloo. £350 pem. Reduction 
for long Id. Telephone: 01.-947 
2S76. 

HAMPSTEAD, luxury spacKHts rial 
in first class block, brand .new 
furn. and, doc. u dble. bed. 1 
recept.. Wt.dtum-. bath. tol. 
T.V.. llfl. use or^panfens. £105 
p.w. inc. C.H.W. 722 3UZB. 

CANFrELD GARDENS N.W.E.—Do- -I---:  
nghtfut spacious _3 bed flat oa ._ _ 
2nd • floor «r Vtciorlaa hnube. mPflBG RMlEgr areas. 50 min. 
Good, anuquo farnuuro. 1 year, . City. Houses am* flats. From £40 
£190 p.w. inc., c.h., c.a-w. P.’»1 Forest Bureau. 01-530 
MArsh ft Parsons 937 6091. 4314. 

COMPANY wishes to rent' small KHICHTSBRtDGE.^-Ucganl ' and 

area. Year lease or longer. Will- ' g. Shtm.lang 
irnj to nurcTuso nxturos and Dl- ***■—'3utaltMi 0lU 91,J1 
tings. Ring An 2266, days. -_1 _; 

KENSINGTON HIGH ST.—blh floor, j WEST HAMPSTEAD. S bed. etc. tap 

SW5. 2 lane serviced Oats, newly 
decorated, sun arotosstonai Cam- 
llfes or companies. Minim um « 
month lot. pnenn Adrian Eyre 
Hostels, 373 0113. 

'.uln"-^ 
>114 Bc.-gir 
\L£S: As IITV 
nuudau .‘iv» 

li- Von Kv.'evv 
HTV CYMRU,' 

-.reel' 1.20-1.25, 

:s. Ray Moi.ro.f 
Edmunds. 9.00, 

v.-ard Bound. 6.03. News. 6.10. 
H-.inteward Enand. 6.30. Huuse- 
IioTd Pets. 7.00, Your Everyday 
Cruso. 
7.30. The Abducti-m from the 

ETON PLACE, N.W.3. 1 bed flal. 
nicely done, in quaiuy block 
Flexible lerms. LbO Incl. c h and 
i- w. Nouion Wilson. 794 1161. 

U bed flal in well-run block LIU. 
porterage. £100 p.w. inc. c.h.. 
c.h.w. Marsh ft Parsons U57 
60*il. 

floor flat for lnng loi. close 
Finchley Rd . Realty spaefous 
roams. £90 incl. c.h.. h.w. and 
Service. Nathan Wilson. 7*'4 
1161. 

HERTFORD str.. Mayfair.—dJUnrv 
flats, large rooms. 1 double bed- 

WWM? *-w- 

HAMPSTSAD^—WoU-fundahed 2 
bedroom flu tuuy oqulpphd. 
jvauahle now-James 4 Jacobs, 
Estate ASAbU, 930.0251. 

SUPERB VALUE_2 bedroomed 
flat In Kenstnqton £90 p.w. nbg. 

.Contact Luxury Using.. OlS&y 

*2k±J- ern Mft.25. fljn-idi'rn. 0.00-6.22, 
nydd 8.30-3.00. Yr V* vihnos 

Y WEST HTV ....coin: 1-2J- 
:i IP. '*'"M Headlines. 0.00- 
i5. Retir: Weal. 

;estward 

■'■’■'I y.u», nuci cumunos. 3.UU, ... : i 
Day. 6.45. Tbamci. 10.30, Simon Bates. 11.31, Paul Bur- ?*ra?F?- upera b- "lozari . A*.i. 
ic io Camera. 11.00, South- nett. 2.00 pm. Tony Blackburn, ‘j! R^ae 1 

News. 11.10. Bill Brand. 4.31, Dave Lee Travis. 7.02, ^ ^ "nd " in nf" ' 
12.10 am. Weather. Epilogue. 
* black and while. 

10.05. Dada 

Grampian 

NEWLY Dec-oraied O'rtjM Hat 2 , 
beds., large recepl. Sr fabulous 
roof garden.—Vigors. 370 2524. 

BLACK HEATH.—5 bertroomsd. 
Wwartun. hdiMIc utehed house, 
fu.ly modernised, ch.. w«ll tur- 
niched, large field at back. £155 

2 DOCTORS • male, aged 26i seek 2 CLOSE C LA PM AM COMMON, 
bsiiroom flat In laindon. central nltrir deenraicd hone, 
preterrvd .£40 p.w. maximum. garden. 4 hcdrnnms. 
6-9 months let only.—T'.ia 617u. reccpt.. f;. ft 2fa C H. Lonn 

skrtr decnraijd home. with 
garden. 4 hcdrnnms. dble. 
reccpt.. k. ft 2b C H. Lonn lel~ 
no shnrrrs £A5 p.w.—K A L-. 

---- -—- — —.— I xrii r^5i. 
MONTAGU SQ.. w.t.-^wetaus K.A.L. Hampstead offlci*. offers the 

well-dec and. furn. ^-bad flat. 2 hr-ii ^eiccHon of onalllv iluLs and 

.vr month plus rates. Pets and HYDE 
1 children welcome. Ring * day • 
■ *3n 7601. ext. J2. ievenings' 
I 713 2061 

NWi 7. Attractive Furnished House. 

n cepi.. k. ft 2b. Avan. nuw. lend 
let. £2uO P w- tnc. C H.. 
C.H.W.—K.A.L . 5H1 2337. 

K.Pcc, t 12-00-1--05 ara- iaHis.saiBte7Si.tiJt 

News. 
3. Terr 

■-DE PARK SQUARE. W.2 — 
Charming, newu decanted mind, 
floor flat. 2 beds., double mi'll- 
lion, klichc-n. lialhroom Avallobln 
immediately 1 month uJns -• 
Land way Sceuriiies. 233 turji 

irkshire Scottish 7.05, Vau?han Whiiatr;-'. Dehu-. Knur. 2.45, 

>. T,*.,-iC-. 12.30 pm. '-.raeai'a. 
CJ'end,ir News. 1.30. 
2.23. |-|ii., T.i-’ Itann.* '•! 

•I. lo- .e. v.-.lh Sicpiwn Eovrl. 
'IiMt' . • 'Olleeji DewlJJirM 
rh^ir*: 5.17 Tfc . fj.on. 

i.r. G.43. Thames. 1Q.»- 
am. Klin, Jc*Se J.-mco */ltl» 

- Po"..cr. Ht.-Ji I an via. 

T".ar.:c - 12.30 om. The 
sr -i. 1.00. No-yj. 1.20. 

1.30. Southern. 2.25. 
fne Sirargr- no Look:- 11; 
■*;• nuu Bridges. 

3.60. ri'.im'■ 5.15. 7jf 
. r-4S. S-ivs. G.OO. T.oni- 

6.1S. LPf.Wsiiv Cf-aifenn". 
hfcrncs. 10.30. ring CJndv. 
w-i Aulln. .'larlon Branno. 

Hunan. 12.30 am. Border 

12.00. nrat. 1 25‘ pm. flo^d 
Report. 1.30. Tt'.inu , 2.25. Him. 
The HinA« or .n Jav,-’. si'h 
Slf-nhcn BnyS 3.50. 1hrr-.-,s. 5.1a. 
ATV G.OO. Sr -'ljn-f Tad i; . 0.30- 
i'.ptme.rt',-.l:. U.JS. Tmiiw. 10.30. 
Bio area:- inrermiUonai. n.p?- 
Mailer Colt 11.30. The Od'l 
t.uuole. 12.00. Lai". Call. 
13.35 am, nutllns orand ..Jojiers 
Dart Championship. 

Ulster 
Ip.OO. Th.un's 

2: Tchiflkoviky.t Autumn Field, .lereray S?j- I s. kb* 
1.00. News. 1.03. BBC Lunch- brook. 9.30. Kaleidoscope. 9.59. I 
ums Concert: Brahms, Sch- Weather. 10.00. N“iv<. 10.301 sloame 

. months. r8r, p w..—531 1526. 
S. KENS—j dble. bedrooms. 

lerrSting first lob Lnn-lun ore- I 
[iirrd —Bov OflrtJ K. Thn Tim"-.. 

UNFURNISHED.—Suncrb value 
Flal In luxury Mavt.ilr block 
brsroami. 3 baths. dbl- 
re- '-ni —Caian Si Jamh. 0|-2»i2 
2414 

BELGRAVIA.—Luiurv furnUhed 
fla» ovcrlooHnp nnrden 2 POubir 
hedraams, 2 baihrooma. double 
Itvlnn room. superb Mi'Sii'ii. 
Porter. r22M} n.w.—01-2V-- soon. 

FLATS lliraughout central London 
avaltdb'c for Immediate occupa¬ 
tion. short’long '.Ms. from C*>0 
p w. 725 6036, Jam ei Douglua. 

rctrpl.. I., a. b.. Ult. C.H. Sbort WEYBRIOGH.—Baav _ commull'n 
let. V<0 •—K r.S.. 3TO 2037. London. Well-fum. 2-bed. flat Bi 

■OAJME SOUARE. Luxury 1st floor block near station.wood* avail. 
Hat. ^oacinus living roam, double now. £4(1 n.w.—Church tiro*,. now, £40 p.w.—Church Dro*.. 

43n 0383. 
HARLEY ST.—Luxury furnished 2- 

bHrDum jpartmnnis St. James.— 
8CR RJ35 

Irom £50. Coudcoiu and elflciem 
*rrvlC(.—TJT 5616 

BAYS WATER.-—Luxury 4 'C fum. 
flat Mod. blocL. I bed . lounge, 
k. ft b. C.H. Lift, porter. £75 
p tv —TM U1-U7U 02R5 or 

_ Oxshoti .V1T0. 
EAUNG, w.s.—Luxuriously rur- 

nishcd house, ft Bed.. 5 rw . 
b'lasl room. fully cqni.-iped 
kitchen. Cas C.H. CanKm. quiet. 
Nr. schools and other amenities. 
One wn Pears let. £120 i> w — 
Tel '."7 tilYd 

putney. Sparlous luxury riaf. well 
nirrilshed anil •■quipt-oJ h ty-d- 
rooms. 2 nw-pu.. 2 bathrooms, 
rent includes qaraqe. C.H. and 
C IM*' . porter. Lang let. £230 
p.w. T«*i. 1 w. Lid.. *»4*i 24Rj 

WIMBLEDON. Nil-iHv rural: hod 2 
OcdroopI flal In welt malnlniutnl 
alaifc. long L-t. £40. Tel. J 1*. 
Lid.. <i4'i "(Hi. 

DULWICH. Well tiirolshod mud era 1 
bedroom rial. C H . Barage •Mase 

1 station *1 months let. LW u.w 
T.I .MV L’.d.. 'MR 2HCS 

I IMMACULATE LUXURIOUSLY 
apnointed large rt-sldrnee rlo,e 
Harrow Schciol. sliouv end irani- 
i*ort ■ Modern Interior. Wood 
lluor-. exiu,n-.ivu cariu-Ii and lur- 
nitun- 4 b*ni> . .1 recepl . aim 
modern Kitchen. L. a rage Harden. 
'laM (.: 11. £iw 11 w—5fcy*. at- 
4IM .‘.71 1. 

KEN.. W.B.—3 C turn. n.li. Slut 2 
Olrls. E >4 !■ w.—727 .1224 

I FLORENCE.—Learn italtan qlilckls 
and welt at I he British InsUTUtn. 
'Jnurses April IR-JUno .Hi: April 
lB-June V. April 1H-M3V ^26: 
Anrtl in-Mny 12: May .Ju-Jane 
•25. July 4-Julv 2B: ftuoagt 1. 
Augu*l 25 . Au-ioal U-4-seuiiember 
:£!; October J-line-ember -22. New 
iMcifctive course, zu Hours a 
week. April 48-May 12. AcL-am- 
laodetlon arranged with Italian 
families Apply British insilluto. 
Lunya-no CulcrlartKnl g. aiior. 
Florence. Tel. 2fc4.D31. 

K.w.fi.—Hh floor mod hwcfc flal. 
2 bed , recent., k. ft b., CH., 
lift, porter. 1 -ear EB5 p.w.— 
P.K. £ L-. 62'.' Rfllt. 

Rcviov; n.OS. rircdldg double bedronm. Inunge. kitchen ■ 
diner, luihrooni, t: 11 CloO oer 
calendar month. Tel. ift'J 5776 
afler i.uO pm. 

CNIGHTSBR'DGF.—4'uliv fdl- KENSINGTON. W.B. Very «p.i- 
r.lshqd. S-be^room flal- fJltO clous furnished or part-funUshad 
p.u-.—5R4 9l.iA nr "181 ".H3b. flai m nrcstlgr blncL. wiili Ufl. 

KENSINGTON.—F.SDtullve s open- porterage, a bedims.. 2 venr 
plan Pied-a-terrf. Clean, eieqant. large recepl tins., flitpd kitchen/ 

1 mm Tunable—all convenience* IweakUal room, a hatiirms.. C.h. 
nuts chormTg cmCIo. eao p.w.— Ke-ommended V2Q0 n.w.—Bon- 

—Sag. 01-404 3711. Horn ft Reeves. TC4 8X15. 

FAIRLAWK APARTMENTS.—FUltV 
equipped shod tw IbmlJY apart- 

3SRSJR SftfiBS-®*1 Clf*c* 

SiSHW st.. - s.w.3. Ain-Jitivr- 
. maisonette. 3 beds, 1 ruceoi.. 

kttcnra dmrr. bath, roof lonuer*. 
CH.timnw Bsfi oo4o. 

Spacious pround floor nun- 
Mnelte etose Sih Kershufton. a 
double bedrooms. siiUno room. K. 
■aw'raffs1 ’* 1:85 11 -*•- A.C.S. 

CHELMA. S.W.3. Brand new Turn. - 
flat 111 -ultra modern Nock avail, 
now I fiw renewable. I dh . I 
reccpt.. * with good dining area*. 
K. £ B . Qu LH.,K BALTDNV 

AND POlsTOIAQC. ' IS,?? - 

Si!ftqB0HB& arePtml * SOOB-l 
"W&SPSS W!FW?2. SWRfrt Wlmb- I It'don rial 3 dble. bed, uns 

- baih;. Miction. £lSO 
n.w Huniero. Bft7 7SM. 

C|RL URGENTLY hTks . bedhlt 
rurn_uniura. near Kennlnnian. 
Su'mAP} *'89: weekend UTSJ 

ICN^H^?l5!D<i!!V Attractive newly 
dec. 2 bod.. 2 both, mew* Sinus.. 
Avail, now. o monlht-1 nur. 
= 180 P;W. At llonie h* London. 

_ _ M«1 _w I n. 
STJOHN-B WOOD. 3 rooms, k. ft 

P_L r?rt?raae C.If . C.H.W.- ef-, 
5™ Mrien Watson ft Co.. 656. 

DETACHED HOUSE al Eshrr. HillV 
furbished and eqtnpnsd with .1 
rrsvp1 ■ 4 bedrooms, u- (nth., 
cfnats . Tj.H . available tor .',yri 
SS3*a4«L pw- 7al- J W .Wd... 

PIMLICO. Attractive wen (urnlshud 
IJedream IUI ullh. C-H.. lachtn 
tree-lined square close MalteiL 

"ONthb. • Clarendon Rd... 
J-l>- BBS!0"* 2 room nm. 

»ua5E5§7S:w- Mw,ft *-PBr- 
COLDBRB GRBeh.—-Worm.' sonny 

lURtittM Studio, no*. -1 ronm. g 
® h. C H Own phone and park- 
H>B4B»paebr p.w. TM.: dOH 

CHfcUiA SW10. Very pretty mun 
ramBy house wllh garden 3 
hoftS- .■? recepia..-fc; ft t.. C.H. 
AAlWdeuv. fiiu p.w. Andrew 
Mliun * Co., SB4 4-501. • 

HYDE PAItK,. WL3. ..5rd:J4h'floor 
mguaaottei ft ^4 . beds p. -40«, 
rectm . bdth and sen. cioah. hit. 
£150 p.w. line. C.K. ft. C.II.W,I. 
Lmn lcf. Ajflcsfwd- ft Co.. 3S1 

KNICHTSBRIDCE. ' Holiday lots.— 
584 i307 and «7 4576. ■ 

APARTMENTS ■ Immediately mil. 
Obto - required serviced uruervli ed 
Wdn -lono let. unithii LLnrion 
Luxury Mils Lid.. 917 9T9B. 

LUXURY serviced a pa rtmen la. «n 

MULTI-NATIONAL OIL COMPANlEB 
l1 lire u-4 bedroom flat, house 

Ui Cbntrli LonHsn. Up la L2UU 
per \*i?dk. Usual fe« required — 

_ Otjiu-Ii ft Ires. 0i-4bft *pjqi. 
RUCK ft RUCK UM 3721.—1 lunlllV 

mm. fiats /hoasca tor tong lets 
needed irrgroiiy and avaiMble. 

_ ideal tenants dmmiim. 
■HMIFF ft CO. UUUra flats and 

houses, shbri and ion* jmil 
vwior*. to ci .nun. uSP&ftn? 

UNFum. FLATS,wanted, r. ft t. 
purchased —oCLi 4671. Diidn & 

MARBLE ARCH, W.l. Nr, Part. .1 
UndtifUinisl. 2 haHiraom. £1 io 
p.ur. Nvwlv- furnished-‘decorated ■ 
oUie/Jmlcciiuns available, central- 
London Luxurir P&H, Lid., y.57 

Ofl* WtlK TO ta YEARS.»*4*irai- 
_ring Living in London, nu-i hmiKt 
KENSINGTON, SWfi. Altrartivr lur- 

f nJnbed. _ si-rvleed rid Is lu'.y 
I . romoped. T V., phone. *80 p.*r. 

Lnwen ft hWmdfc. .Tla.TTS? H 
.HAMPSTEAD. Shirt lot, largo n*t 1 

bed.1 loungtv Ic a H.. iu,-,. 
. Mrtriileb. T V. £h4 p:w. 0T.SSS 

uSl fl ■ ■ 
KENBIHCTON, KARLS _ COURT, 

•SUBOrtar ouge Cals. C.*,. . ... 
T;Yb. a.‘5 roanig, K. ft B . 
Visitor; only. u-.V mth*. 1- ,n 
fti1- f^O agent* fro. ■ Natsdpra 
Lid. 01-7.54 h5J4, 

■ akbr st. 1 juit oa Marylebono 
. IM. i. .Ofcr triinnr hSM-" bid- 

■ volume. S' ttNrMnu. -1 recepl., 
K.. and B.. fully . lUrlHsh-.il. j 

w. Lute to nrrhnw. Mr. trai¬ 
ler. 01-556 S0ir» ext. 361M. 

gHitfy. S WT3..3 im. f ;u. ua*h 
STOOmv K. ft B.. C.H . iXM 

■ 0,w. 389 15u7. 
WE HAVj A VARfRTY of ] ‘ft h-'l* 

' 4 na"m 
Vf-S. Pari furHshiMt mews. U hods. 

drcsNng room, roc cor . -fc * b.i 
r 2*^9^. ir.a:w.; 
■ JWO P.W. Tel.: ftaA 1*140. 
Wll. 5!el[-eo'ilalned- l hjMniB>* r*l 

new*jetumvsion, C.lf. ft- monsft 
let. £.17U --n«t - ■? ■‘•Ida'- ■ -: 
A^llibio. ImimWaloly. tel.; w£2'j 

ATTRACTItfe RIVERSIDE PLAT, j 
SS*b'» f«:cpl.,‘C..H. i4... tU4 
7«T7. - 

Rm 1 ■. 
-Op-, 

-44 1. 

S4V -- ; 

. ir- 

;v- n ■ 
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BIRTHS 
TAYLOR.—On March 4th. a! hflUe. 

to Veronica and Un—« daugh¬ 
ter. a alsiar tar Anghirad. 

BIRTHDAYS 

DEATHS 

FORRESTER. G1LUAN.—Happy 
Iflth birthday.—Lova. Mom. Dad 
and family. 

TO THE UTTLE CRETIN, Ha UPS 
Birthday.—Lov* Killy and KUW. 

To place an 
advertisement to any of 

these categories, tel 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 
01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

G6Z-S34 3234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Estn 71S0 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
nf acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd., copies 
of xvbich are available 
on request. 
Animals and Birds .. 35 
AppotfitmcnU Vacant 31 
Commercial Property Ihe 

soar ahead ST. 28. 29. 30 
Contracts and Tonders . . 34 
Business to Boslnoss 24 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. 31 
Educational .. 24 
Enicnalnmonls . . • ■ 16 
Financial .. .. . . 24 
Flat Sharing .. ■. 34 
For 5alo . . . - - . 34 
Legal . - •« - - ■ 35 
Molar Cars .. • - 25 
Pitotiy 34 
Public and Educational 
Appointments .. 14, 15. 30 
Public Notices . - - - 25 
Rentals .. . . • - 35 
Secretarial and Non. 

Secretarial Appointments _ . 
32 and 33 

Services . - - - 34 
Situations Wanted • - 
Wanted.34 

Box No. replica should bo 
addressed to: 

The Timas 
P.O. Bas 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 
Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations lo cony (except for 
pt-oolod adycrlls omental Is 
13.00 hrs. prior lo Uto day or 
Publication. Far Monday's 
iliac iha deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Numwr will be issued lo 
the advertiser. On any 
sabsequenl Queries regarding 
■he canctdla'ion. this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you chock your ad 
and. If you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
hv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71801. We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

I twr.»agwgl 'JMiier iW W*-WIS '• 

. . . Thou art mv hiding. place 
and mi ..lilrlii: 1 hurei In thy 
word."—Psalm 

BIRTHS 
AIIGKLONI.—un February S4Ui. to 

Su'-in i **<*<• Humiori and Paul— 
j dauibirr •l.aUnrinc wav. 

BROKC-SW. — On wrch -.id. at 
V.r.H. to Jean r ncc Gardner) — 
a da ugh In-.- ‘Anna Mary}, sutler 
f«ir D.iiLi.1 and Den. 

CARTER.—On 2nd March, to 
Evdvn i nee Parmer i . and 
Ani.ionv al Ihe NorloUr and Nor¬ 
wich hospital—a daughter. 

EL LEPTON.—On Fob. 27 Ui. to 
Peril and Mart:—a son i Timothy 

MEDUCOTT.—On 1st March, to 
Diana .non Fallowi and .Michael 
—a daunnlcr i Annnbnl Louise*, 
a sitter for Olhrr and Ghartauo. 

Hill.—On Trd March. I"78. at St 
Tfrrea's Hospital. Mimbtadon. to 
tillll.in and Onlom-a daughter 
• Edwliu Josephine-1, a sister for 
L'o 

JOHNSON.—On "rd March, ta Sue 
Kllcl* and Michael—a daughter. 
vi"T fur AUM. . „„„ . 

MINNS.—On DM March. 1978. to 
Carolina and Util—a daughter. 

RAMSBOTTOM.—On lepruary Jdth 
ui SI Thomas's HnsptMl. S.E.l. 
Lo ■s'IcdI.i ■ n-.-c Chorlcyi and 
Norman—a *oi. , . . 

ROSE PRICE.—an -tlh March, to 
U:lfa 'nee Rasch* and TUiiothy— 
a ion. „ _ 

SABIN.—On March 2nd. ai Queen 
f.harloiieto Johanna moe 
P.lnii-nghar.i • and David—a 
d.'Uqliicr ■ Gi'ix? views Dorothea > 
a sister lor Roland. 

MARRIAGES 
ALEXANpan : HARRIS.—On Satur¬ 

day. March Jlh. at Si. Mart a 
Church. Bromley, tan. Chrtaio- 
□her, oldest a<*n Of Sir Gerald 
Edward Alexander, and Mrs. John 
Alexander. _ lo Deborah, Ann. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

■ ANFIELD : MALEWOOD.-On Sal- 
arday. March 4th. lit London. 
John Bamicld. son ol Mr and 
Sirs J. LUn field, of Staiunore. 
Middlesex. Lo Mary Hale-wood, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. 
Morion, ot Wallasey. Merseyside. 

PEARL WEDDING 
GARDNER HORNE.—On 6lh 

March. 1948. at SI. Andrews 
Cathedral. Singapore. by the 
Ravennid K.nraoi Nicholson. 
Edward Jam us OhaineM Gardnor 
la Marjorie Nancye Dennett 
Home, Present address: Drcem 
ny Gcay. Grove Mount. Bamaey. 
Isle of Man. 

DEATHS 

Bonks Will Oa held « SI. 
Michael a Church. Chester 
Square. London. S.W.l. Tuesday. 

BiiiCK—On "March 2nd. poacefollY. 
Constance Mary. widow of 
Maurice Bonner Bird, of UtUo 
IValUia/n. Dearly loved mother 
and granny. Funeral at Si Mar¬ 
tin's Church. Little Wallhain^l 
12 noon on Thursday, Wh March. 

BISCHHEIM.—On March 5lh bmc^ 
fully at home. SUnon. aged 93. 
dearly hived roiher and grand¬ 
father. Funeral March 6lh 
Bushes Cemetery I 30 p m. 
Prayers at 8 Clorane CM. Hamp¬ 
stead. N.W.3. every avomng this 
week at B p.m. . ,.. 

BROADWOOD.—On March 1st. 
aezceCuJJy, In -» Hovp NutsWO 
Home. MOTV MaWl Broadwood. 
formerly of SomerhJU 
Hovc. Funeral service at St John s 
Church. First AwiUW. How. at 2 
p.m. on Thursday. March Stlt. 
Family newer* only. _ 

BURKiTT.—On 4th March. 19TB. 
In a Cambridge nursing homo 
Margaret Isabel ‘Peggy > Hurtdir 

aped 77, beloved wife 
of the late Miles Crawford Bur¬ 
kin. of GranfChester. Funeral 
aervico at s.oa p.m. on Friday- 
10th March at Graniehoster 
Church. Cremation private. 
Flowers to W. Eadon Uiley ft 
Co. Ltd.. Min Lane. Cambridge. 

CA&5ELS,—On March 4th at Elgin. 
Lady Joyce, beloved wife of Field 
Marshal Sir James Cassets and 
mother or Malar Jamtp C-t&sels. 
Queens Own Highlanders. 
Funeral private on Tuesday. 
March 7th. No flowers please 
pi her own request. No mourning 
and no memorial service. 

CLEVELAND.—On 4lh March. 
1978. at Felixstowe. JamM 
Stanley, in his 89th year .much 
loved husband of Biddy, father 
or Beryl. Margwrot and David. 
Funeral ttvIcc at Old Felixstowe 
Parish Church, on Thursday, vui 
March, ol 10.50 a.m. 

EHRMANN—On March 4lh. 1°7B. 
In hospital after a long Illness 
heme with great courtfje. 
Gcolfrey Henry Maurice, ot 7 
Camwood Close. Finchley. N.3. 
Funeral to be arranged. Family 
flowers only. Donations If 
desired to aid cancer research. 

FENTIMAN-On 2nd March, at 
Epsom cottage hospital. Richard 
Percy Fen liman, aged 74. of 20 
Rlrtqcwav, Epsom, husband of 
Madge and father of Richard and 
Mary. Funeral at Chrtsichorch. 
Epsom, on Monday, 13th March, 
at 5.15 p.m. 

JOHNSON.—On Saturday. __ 4th 
March peacefully at home after a 
short Illness, Briaadler Roy Frank 
Johnson, lafe R.A.O.C.. aged 90. 
beloved husband or Patricia and 
dear father or Giles and Pnw. 
Funeral St. Saviours Church, 
Tonbridge. 10.45 on Wednesday. 
8th March. Family non-era only 
but donations If desired lo Seven 
Springs Cheshire Home, Tun¬ 
bridge Wells. 

K1D5TON—On 3rd March al Gian, 
wye. Dull Hi Wells. Powys. Archl- 
hi'd Mairn Glut. Funeral at si. 
Peter's. Gtasbury, Tuesday. Jlh 
March, at 2.50 p.m. FLowers lo 
ni.Tsburv Church, near TSilgorth. 
No reenmrtal sendee, at his 
request. 

lewisON.—On 23rd February. In 
her sleep, aged 9-i. Maud EMra- 
bcUi. widow or George, lowing 
mother of Prior and Dick grand¬ 
mother. and groai-grandraothor. 
funeral has Liken nlace. Amr 
guts. In her memory, lo NSPCC. 

LITTLEJOHNS.—On March 4U«.. 
1978. suddenly tn hospital. Ray 
Dunsun. of ArWey Lawn, Aris- 
ley. husband or Pal- devoted 
lather of Stephen and Michael. 
Funeral private. No nowers. 
donations to The _ Distressed 
Gent I rib Iks Aid AssocUUon. 
Vicarago Gale, Kensington. 

MACK AY—On 3rd March. 1978. 
In a London hospital. Christian 
Frances Nora Mackay. aged 90. 
Funeral service West London 

MUNSEY.—On 4ih March, 1978. 
BUddenty In MOBir Carlo, Mlchaal. 
dearest husband of Braida and 
beloved father of Andrew and 
CaraUnc. Private craaotion 
later. Family nowers only. 
Donations if desired to Brttuh 
Heart Foundation. 

NOHL-PATCN.—On March .1. peace¬ 
fully In CuddingWn Hospital, 
atter a long liuit^s. Robert Fcrricr 
Noci-thrton. B8c.. C.Eng.. 

S.biU.P., F.C.S.. 
K.R.G.S.. of Lptom, Surrey. In 
fill 77Ur year. Dour husband of 
Vera, father gf Dun ran and 
arandfauter or KatherlRC mtd 
Sanrunl. Funeral private. Flower* 
to Iruclovu's pf Lpmih. Memorial 
service to he announced laicr. 

ROGER.—On 3rd March. ].«7B. 
peacefully, in his steep. Charles. 
deeply laved husband of Joan 
and father of Carolyn. Service 
Puenev Vale urcmalorliun. Thurs¬ 
day. yth starch. 10.50 a.m. No 
let lor*., please. Inquiries to 
Kenyon. 01-937 0757. 

SCONCC.—On Friday. March 3rd. 
suddenly, at tils home. 1 Mount 
PloasonL Temerdcn. Fenl. 
Douglas Archibald. R A. rrUrcd. 
aaed 85 years, beloved husband 
or Neon and fattier of Nell. No 
flevwi or letters please. Dona¬ 
tions lo the British Lcnlon if 
•vtsdiod. Service E a.m. Sr. 
Mildred's Church. Tenierden. 
•rhnrs., 9th March, followed by 
Irtnie cremation. 

SPENCER.-On March 3rd. 1978. 
aged 62. Professor Terence Join. 
Bcw Spencer, of The University 
of Birmingham. Prtvato crema¬ 
tion. Memorial service lo be 
announced. Family flowers, onlv 
but dona Ilona to Cancer Research 
welcomed. 

WEBB.—On March AUi peacefully 
at home Brenda Mary, gnully 
loved wile or Bill and mother 
of Richard and Stephen. PrLralc 
cremation. Memorial service to 
be announced la lor. No letters 
or Dowers please bat dona Lions 
to Cancer Research, N. Gloi. 
Radio Therapy Centre^ Keynsham 
Rd.. Cheltenham. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
GILBERT.—A Memorial Service far 
T Frederick WilUam iBIUi Gilbert 
' will be held at St. Michael's. 

Comhlll. E-C.5. on Tuesday. 7th 
March. 1978. at 12 rtoan. 

NUTT.—A service of ihanhglvtna 
for the Ule of Albert Boswell 
Null. F.R.C.S . will be hold al 
tha Sheffold Cathedral on Wed¬ 
nesday. .land March, at 11.20 
a.m. 

PAYNE.—A Service of Thanksgiving 
for the life of AJon Undy Paine, 
and Dedication of a Memorial, 
will be held al the Church of the 
Holy Cross, Foisted. Essex, on 
Saturday, lBlh March, al 4.30 
p.m. 

WATSQN-—A service of I hanks giv¬ 
ing for lira life of John Arthur 
Feryus Watson wUl be held on 
Tuesday. April 11. at 12 noon. 
St. Bartholomew the Great. West 
Smlthilold. London. EC1. 

IN MEMORIAM 
DART, THURSTON. who died 

March 6th. 1971. Always remem¬ 
bered. 

J. H. KENYON. 140- 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

or Night Service 

MACKUN—On March 3rd. In East¬ 
bourne. Uidy Lillian Margaret 
Maofclfn, widow of Sir Sortatn 
Mack I in and formerly .widow of 
the Reverend Roland Charles 
Herring, Devoted mother of David 
and Jennifer i daughter-in-law ■ 
and grandmother of Vanessa and 
Paul. Family funeral and flowers 
only. 

MALTBY—On March and. Enid 
Rosamond, aged 84 peacefully, 
al Burley Croft, Little Sampford. 
younger daughter of the laic 
Colonel and Mrs. J. H. Aiaxan- Ser. widow of Co Plain Francis 

rough Maltby and b-lt-vvd 
mother ol Rosamandr _Ralnh. 
Ocirdre. Patrick. Roger. Funeral 
1 30 p.m. Little Sampford 
Church. Friday. March Huh. 
Flowers, nlease. to Hardy and 
Sons. FlnchlngRcId. 

MORGAN.—Sudden Ij-. on March 
3rd. at home W'aun Wen. 
Macndy. Cow bridge. South 
Glam. David Edward, aged u, 
dearest husband of Helen, father 
ol Kenneth. Martin Philippa and 
Ccoflroy. Cremation at Thom 
Hill. Cardiff, on Wednesday. 8ih 
March, at 12 boon, inquiries to 
Thomas Brothers. 38 East Uafr. 
Cow bridge. Tci. Cowbridao 2715. 

The Times CrosswonI Puzzle No 14,847 
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.ACROSS 
1 Kidiculou.-—content's hack 

to front, it's dear! CSl. 
4 One giving a name to a film 

i9». 

9 Do they provide the sole 
support of speakers ? 191. 

10 Linger like J. C. Harris’s 
haby tJt. 

11 Sporting event could end in 
a his scramble {3-3-5, 41. 

la in wliich a society eiri dis¬ 
cussed a meal ? 161- 

14 Linmierrupied bore as it 
would he u» north-bound 
traffic (4, 41. 

17 Latvia’s capital parry—on 
with the dance' 151. 

Yj Pitch tent in an island re¬ 
treat, of course (6». 

22 When fast ijm&'s cut in hair, 
mum’s the wo rtf (9, bi. 

’4 Parts with Utc unhappy 
loser (5>- 

23 Turn round »f you wanf a 
fis-lit. look , 

2o What’s the point tn attack- 

27 Leant disorders of vital 
parts (51- 

DOWN 
1 Foil him hy talking through 

vuur hat (3-61- 
2 Sound the Gordons, -say, 

over tiioir leader (al. 
3 Freed from fear, might y°u 

sjv—being dead? ■')• 
4 Hus rig that's uncommoaiy 

flashy t6i- 

49 Edgware Rbad. W.3 
01-723 .>277 

49 Marlocs Road. IV.B 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

MiRE BREARLEY, O.B.E. 

MIDDLESEX 
BENEFICIARY 1978 

Join tbp England and Mid- 
dlrici Twn In Lunching tha 
Benefit at a Grand Easter Din¬ 
ner Dance, at the Ctinard inter¬ 
national Hotel. W.6. on Friday. 
17ih March. Tlckots and infro- 
matlon from Benefit Secretary. 
16 Falkland Rd.. N.Vf.O. 01- 
485 9469. 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
THAN TODAYS RENT¬ 
ALS COLUMN FOR A 
SELECTION OF FURN¬ 
ISHED AND UNFURN¬ 
ISHED PROPERTIES TO 
LET. 

5 Find close of play recorded 

<s>- 
6 A race united without it is 

in harmony (71. 
7 Plaar show where Herbert 

has a drink about one (91. 
S What Poe’s time does with 

a runic one (5). 
13 Beauty grabs a gun in this 

musical piece (9). 
13 A poor cyclist wanted to 

give her a'ring (5. 41. 
16 Ponder how to take care 

of it in a football crowd 
181. 

IS Furniiurc not employed for 
nudist shows (7>. 

20 Chip bar t71. 
21 'e's brought in an Olympic 

prirc of long ago (3-ii. 
22 Manners of a man tor all 

seasons (oi¬ 
ls A way up in this, or down 

and out ? i5j. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.S46 
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There’s no 
place like... 

Home. Espedally an ideal 
home like the one we've 
built right here in 
Setfridgcf. 

It’s the most ambitious 
and unusual home exhibition 
ever presented by a depart¬ 
ment store. 

. We’ve built a full-scale 
ten room bungalow, com¬ 
plete on our fourth floor, 
from a design by Ideal 
Home magazine. 

Hs an exhibition of 
■ modem living in a real 
setting and is absolutely full 
of design, furnishing, colour 
scheming and living ideas. 

What’s more, every thing 
in the honeycom b-sty l ed 
bungalow is available in 
Selfridges now. If there's 
anything you particularly 
Hke, you only have to go 
downstairs to bu>- it. 

If you thought an ideal 
home never got beyond the 
pages of a magazine, tve 
uiink youli be pleasantly 
surprised. .Lnd yua're 
certain to go home with 
plenty tu think about, t-vea 
if y«ni don't buy .invthing- 

Si remember, there'-- no 
place like Your Ideal Home 
at Selfridges. 
From February 21?t until 
March 22nd. 

Selfridges 
Oxford Sueet. 

London W1A 1AB 
01-GX1ZX 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ANNO UN CEMENTS 

THE LONDON LIBRARY 

wlslia* to uuuifc Uio following 
cornaraio moruber* who con- 
tnbu<c>i Bctitrouiiv to fac 
London Library Tnh! lo help 
■nudcms in rmanclal need to 
ukL- up Library mrmbot-ihlii. 
CtiritLlp. MMjon & woods 
Limited. Eotumcrdol Union Aa&urancs 

mllrd. 
Graiuda Tele ris ion Limned 
John Lewis Partnership LlmlKd 
Londati Wra-l-ond Television 
Times Newspapers Lin.iiod 

The London Library. 14 si. 
James's S-iuaiv. lunrton. 
Ski Y 4LG. Tel. 01-930 7703. ■ 

ALSO ON PAGES 34 AND 35 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WHEN SHOULD 
TREATMENT STOP ? 
A B.B.C. documentary wants 

to rind cut whal peopla 
involved fuTC to say about 
lira -a-j', Uoctora approach ino 
proble'n nI when la withhold 
Iri'Timoni and allow nature to 
iaf:r- fl-. coarse. If (Ms cU/flCUrt 
i].<>clan alti-cicd your nrw born 
l la v.l or elderly relative, or 
r-.rhaps someone close 10 you 
Involved In an acrldent. Pte*»«s 
camact us cn CL-7-Lj IS.2. 
,-s.l. 6069 or by teller Includ¬ 
ing a phone number u 
possible in B.B.C. Television. 
Iloom 1013 Ken->:nglon House, 
Itlchmond Way, London. W.1-*. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

" I wish I could do some¬ 
thing." How nun; times ha\e 
you said or though! that :• 
You can help by r-momb-Tlnn 
that the Imperial Cancnr 
P esc arch Fund s work depends 
completely on voluntary 
support. Your donation will 
further our cancer research 
work and Iho hospital treat¬ 
ment of cancer paUoats. Plows 
send yaur gin 10: j 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund.; 
Room 160 4, P O. Bov 12o. 

Lincoln s Jr-n Fields, 
London tvC2A spx 

THERE’S A CHANCE YOU 

WILL BE TOLD “ YOU’RE 

DIABETIC » 

1.000.000 diabetics In Uiu 
U.K.—you could be ihc nirct. 
Research Is constantly going on 
fa find a cure. Please send as 
a donation—one day you could 
bo thankful. To: The Rl. Hon. 
Lord Rede Ilf re-Maud. U.C.B.. 
C.B.E.. British Diabetic 
AMOcLIien »DrpL T. 104 I. 
.*1 - 6 Alfred Place. London 
WC1E 7EE. 

Book now foT Marts & Spencer 

CHARITY FASHION SHOW 

Enrapa Hotel. Crnsomar So. 
Tuesday. 14Ui March. T.oO 
u.m. in the presence or: 

H.R.H. The Duchess of Glouoaster 
Tickets: £3.30 or SU .30 from 
Lt.-Col- W. L. Henson. Nottlng 
Hilt Housing Trusl. 46. All 
Saints Rd.. V.ll4 01-229 
9782. 

THERE'S A CHANCE 
YOU WILL BE TOLD 
“YOU’RE DIABETIC” 

3.000.000 diabetics la the 
U.K. You could be the next. 
Research Is constantly going 
on ta find a cure. Pkom 
nend us a donation—ono day 
mu could be thankful. To: 
H:. Hon. Lord Redcttffo-.vtaud. 
r. C.B . C.B.E.. BRITISH 
DIABETIC ASSOCIATION 
• Dml. T2>. v, 6 Alfred. Place, 
London WC1E 7EE. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL Excavaduns fn 
Milion Kci-ncs 1 Raman Villa and 
muftf-azrCd site- needs Dig tiers. 
Virile to Bra dwell Abbey Field 
Centre 1 Archaeological Until. 
Grad well. Milton Keynes. MK13 
IIP. or ’phone Milton Keynca 
322473. 

WHO IS viva 7 What Is she ? 

WINTER SALES 

WARDROBE. Our beautiful new col¬ 
lections are arriving dally- Chrra- 
tun Aulard In all the new pasieLi; 
George Recti in raw silks and 
canons: lovefr quilled bags and 
laev hulls with matching skirts 
from fiafy. Come and see ns 
firs:.—Wardrobe. 20 New Rond 
St., and 17 CbUtern SL Host off 
Baker St.."- 

FRIENDS OF THE ELDERLY 1 form¬ 
erly Friends of Tho Poon.- 42 
Ebury Stre:i. London. SViTti 
OL/.. have long reriTii of giving 
help to sick, lancly. oldorlir 
people. Please vend an Easier Gift 
to help us 10 continue helping 
them. 

****** First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
Villa names in Crete & Rhodes for ’Easter Sc Spring 

- CRETE 

Depart March 24 for 12 days B- & B. £119. Supplement 
for full beard £20. 

Depart April 4, 11, IS, 25, May 2 B. & B. 1 £99 i 
2 wks. £129. Supplement for full board £15 p.w. 

RHODES , 
Depart Mandi 23 for 13 days B. & B. £129. Supplement 

for full board £20. „ , 
Depart April 5, 12, 19, 26 B. & B. 1 Trie. £99; 2 wfcs. 

£129. S implement for full board £15 p.nr. 

Prices include return flight & all transfers, fid] board 
prices include lunch, 3-course dinner ■with imiunued 

wine Sr coffee. 

Telephone ear write now for fnM details to s 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 Aibamarle Street, London, W.l 

01-499 1911 (24 hrt.) 
ABTA ATOL 052 BC 

EASTER IN PARIS 
HOSTS, the ■ grcmimu in Pari*, have the foOqwtng limited special 

• - -oiters for the Easier weekend. - ■ 
THURSDAY. 23rt MARCH, ion « Leujhm Victoria. nfturaJso 

Manila;. S7tTi March_ 
4 nights hy Dare Air [Skyway Coat*. Air 

FRIDAY, aath MARCH, pm el^tondDu^Victoria recarnlna Monday, 
37th March 

3 ztiohu in' BIA Silver *nw 
i 1- holc-l from ES7_ 

■ ml Air France cx LohOdh Hoalhrow 

THURSDAY. flSriL'FTUD^Y.^Jth lMARCH. «*h e* London Victoria.- 
rraurning .Monday. ^7141 Vtorch 

3/4 nlqhis^b^Sraltaic^RaU. Boat 

OttiDr flighis 'departures and h«d calegortea availabtp M lawaA; 

hosts. *%gNE£26%>7 ^ abta 

WINTER BREAKS 

MID-PEMBROKESHIRE. BgrPrc- 
soli mountains. Setr-cetwtaa 
rotiaga with 1 »*»flle “l? 
double bedrooms. Easy rMG ty 
car of baeches and _h1«nricat historical 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS | goug^TS AND VILLAS 

Victoria TO PARIS on the Night 
Ferrv. Researcher seeks anec¬ 
dotes. lemmiscenccs and cam- 
menu, ,n iho service, post and 
present. I’Imjs wrlle in llrsl ln- 
sranee to Box 051V K. The Times. 

BONHAMS OPEN Sallirdali 'J 30 
■am -1 pm irom 11 March 
onwards, lo receive antiques, and 
fine art for aurtlon and lo give 
free auction estimates. Bonhams, 
Monipcller Street Galleries. 
Kninhlshridgc. London. SW7 
1HH. Tel.: 01-5^4 9161. 

CLENALMOND requires Modern 
I4n<Milal. See Pub. A Ed. 
DIRECTOR sought to excavate 
site in Barnstopld, See Public 
ft Ed. A puts. 

GOING ABROAD T Young pror. 
couple will look after your- hou,e 
IS. Londoiu unlll theirs Is coi>- 
plct<j—ouiumn. 01-318 4309 after 
6. 

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH Ex Ser¬ 
vices Lnaguo seeks Secretary Gen¬ 
eral. Age 50-60. Salary Iron 
£5.000. See Gen. Vacs. 

AUTHOR WISHES TO contaci 
anyone living or working in 
Shanghai. January 1V32. Box 
OBB'i K. The Tinras. 

WANTED. South of France villa. 
Aug. Sepi, See Hols. & Villas. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR seek experienced 
Sales As'-taianf. See Non Sec. 

DOLL'S HOUSES. All lOU I'VCr 
-j.-anled In For Sales. 

WIMBLEDON luxury.—bee Renials 
Colunm. 

PART-TIME S.R.N. IO hounr over 3 
days. See Part-Time Vacs. 

31 FINE POLO PONIES for 
auction.—See Animals and BtnG. 

LONELINESS AMONG THE Elderly. 
Today's trogfc situation for fhoii- 
s.mds of o'J men and wnm *n. 
Please help ihe National Hen-v- 
oler.i Fund for the Aged to pr>- 
vidv hanymes, Jntf compamony un 
by sendiaq a donation »o; 
NfjFA.^ Ul Liverpool Streoi. Lon- 

MARKknNG-FUNCTION Mantger. 
Saudi Arabia. See Gen. Vacs. 

A & O LEVEL EXAMS. Ovbrfdga— 
See Maraden Tuiors under Set- 
vtces. 

GIRL. About the House required.-* 

^"tfnfquo ^business 
opixortunitr- See London and 
Sub. 

SPACE NEEDED. Established—See 
nuslnow onwirmniucs. 

SOLID SILVER CoimnemiVatiiV 
Medalilans.—See For Sale. 

LEITH'S SCHOOL-Vacancies for 
Snnnn —See Services. 

CINDY THE ALSATIAN IS homeless. 
40 ore over 700 other onlrztolu .« 
Frlrnds nf Animals League. Foal 
Farm. Jail Lane. Biggin Hill. 
Keni Our food bills an enor¬ 
mous. s opalese help Donations 
10 Appeals Qryonlecr. 5Z liurll.ng- 
ham Cauri. Ranclagh Gdna.. 
S w.S. 

JOIN THE CONTACT GROUP Of 
Volunteers taking out elderly 
housebound people. Contact 
needs drivers With core. One 
Sundae afternoon a moulh.— 
oi-CJO riA.%o. 

FRENCH CONVERSATION—for an- 
Ilques J: an. Si'O Secretarial 
Aopis. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS—calls Tor t*cr- 
sonaltle. S'!1; SiVTreLLTial Anpts. 

CAN YOU CO-ORDINATE—People 
ft th/pgs. S/rr.re:arla: Arnii. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE LEAVER— 
for a. niacc in P.R. See Secrc- 
Wial Anpts 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

Back n winner every time at 
■ he GASLIGHT. a Quality 
Establishment with a proven 
success record al satisfying the 
client. II offers Splendid Res¬ 
taurant Facilities. Cabaret. 
Attractive Company. Courteous 
Service. Bars from o.AO p.m. 
Restaurant Cram 8.30 pan. 
until die early hours Moaoav 
to Saturday. Bun. closed. 4 
Duke of York SI.. St. Janra^'s. 
SUM. TeL: 01-439 7343 
i day i. 01-930 1648 i night i. 

Unique gentleman's tjtnn 
Bar open Monday-Fiiday. 
12.30 p.m.-3 p.m. Superb buf¬ 
fet of hot and cold dishes. 

wine; and dine 

THE MAIN CHAMBER at BeiU Of 
Westminster offers lunch and din¬ 
ner for gourmet and gourmand. 
—29 Victoria Si. i Parliament 
end.. 01-222 0424. 

BOATS 

THE IDEAL FAMILY BOAT. “ Hal- 
matlc aao " class. 6-berth, twin 
keel. Camper Nicholson designed. 
47 b.p. perLfru Diesel. This 2£rfl 
cruiser with 6 ft headroom, will 
take care of you In rough woa I her 
and has a satisfying sailing per¬ 
formance besides cruising soecd 
of 6 knots with engine Genoa 
lib. forced ventilation. na» cooker 
are among C500 worth of urns 
on :his ooai. whhrn at E12.00O 
offers masslvo saving over this 
mode] new. Ring COOS 708250. 

CHANDLERY 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR. JO BURG. WEST 
AFRICA, INDIA/PAK. ^V- 

CAIRO. . 
I.A.T. LTD. 

3 Part Mansfcms Artrad* 
(Scotch gotjjft. sKnl^«hlWWr 

GERMANY 

' 

Otsaehlarf. £45.50 

Frankfurt. C49.S0 

Hamburg. £49.50 
Hanover, £5(3.60 

Munich. £25.00 . 

Siangan. £55.00 

Plus lB otftgr destinations La 
'Germany and Swltrorfand, 
Weekly departures all year 

round. ABTA. ATOL 6Q2BC 
Gorman Tourist FadUlies Ltd.. 
184 KcuslngtoA Church Street, 

London. W.B. Tel.i 01-229 
9427. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 4B7D. Atrtlno Agents, 

Established alnca 19TO 

LIFE RAFT. Auto Helms. Seafarers 
and many olher special oflbrs.—- 
■Oall Chris Osbourne. Fnrcc 4. 
ai.fca 5900. 

HELP SAVE OUR 
EX-SERVICEMEN FROM 
FURTHER SUFFERING 

Wan rlnh: ua unsii Nnr.hrrn 
IreLind tods;-' mean thai hun- 
<L-e<is of thoU Li-'iC, ef liar vte- 
Ums still cm,:. Es-s^mcuRies. 
wlliws. orahar.6 dcsperaiely 
ne.-d P-JT.ci. ions toud. fuel 
and outer essentials. Please 
send danaUoiw to- 
The Royal British Legion Bene¬ 
volent Fund. Maidstone, Kent, 

ME20 7NX. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROUT/SALMON FISHING courses 
April May. 1079. Throo-doy 
residcnUat. private stocked 
ftihcrj-. max. 7 pupils. " These Few famous courses." _ 'The 

fold*. Lt. Col, Esmond Drury. 
Lanqton-by-Spfisby, Lines. PE3S 
4PU. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AVAIL. NOW unlll 27lh May: 1 
wool: lettings considered. Beaou., 
fully annomied and situated homo 
on private rstaie close Boa nor i 
Reels. Sussex. ‘4 mins. sea. 4 
bedrooms. 2 balh.. loggia. Siren 
6. S70 p.w—Church Bros.. 
W 5800. 

KENT COUNTRYSIDE ineor 
VVe^jertiam i. — Secluded house 
With largo garden : sleeps 9 : £30 
P.w. ; available now. —- 01-247 
OII5 i day i • A70 0347 icvcs.1. 

GEORGIAN COTS WOLD Farmhouse 
l> let for March. £100 p.w. Tel.: 
til •■'•57 3707. 

N. WALES COTTAGES. Private 
rarl:. Sleeps 4. ^ ft h. Tennis. 
Free from Easier onward*. Tel. 
Abergele 1525110. 

! CLLtS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

EASTER IN CRETE 
Studios for couple* ft afnohw 
close to sandy bcachea It 
tavern as. EXTRA SEATS now 
available for Ifl ft }£;<£•? 

E52L 
flight, transfers, hamper * 
doily maid service. Full details 
and colour brochure) front: 

JUST CRETE „ 
•t tha Windsor Travel Ontro* 

& Queen Anne a Conn. 
Windsor. SLA IDt,. 
Tel: Windsor 56515 

ATOL 719B 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
TraveUIr—The Expert* In 
Long Distance. MulU-DesUna- 

. uon Flights. Hotels and Ground 
Arrangements. Conuiderabio 
Savings On Single and Return 

Bss- 
p 
01-459 7505. Tlx.: 268 552 
ATOL 109BDI. 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

SPECIFICALLY SPETSE 
Confused, with e holiday 

here, and a tourist there 7 
Well, the Greek Island of Speue 
oners for all ta»iea~-jiuc 
because we deal only with that 
island and no other we make 
that mile bit extra effort. So 
ring us now for a brochure, 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brunswick Contra. 

London. WC1. TeL: 837 3416 

PALMA. £5P 

VALENCIA. £63 . .-r 

PARIS, (M2 t-.. 

MUNICH. £30 • 

AMSTERDAM. £38 

ZURICH. £63 

ITALY. £39 

VIENNA. £63 

Tel.: 01486 7301 ’ - L. 

RTTEPBJCE TRAVEL 

38 Marylebono High 81-. 
London, w.l. 

1 The MONEYSAVERB *■ 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

B-star luxury bargains. X week 
iT Hotel Estoril Sol. Prom BL09 
includes night, transfers, 1 
dinner show at the Casino and 
green fens at private hotel golf 
courses. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
Exactnlvo worM Travei 

01-584 4226 ___ 
ATOL 1066H ABTA 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

AND MAGIC SNOW! 
NOW EXTRA AVAILABILITY 
ON ITJGHTS DEPARTING 
MARCH 13. 13 19 20. 36. 
87 ft APRIL 5. 10. 17. 

Send for our tnfannaUvo 
colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS_ 
4BT Earl* Ct. Rd.. WB 6BJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-957 0506 (ATOL 432Bj. 

CYPRUS IS OUR 
COUNTRY 

Who better lu arrange juur 
holiday than .a local t For 
hotels. *elf catering, and the 
Area thus Beach How:: 

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS 
SL Tottenham Court Road.- 

London. WiP OHS. 
TaJ.I 01-680 7697/B 

01-636 2148 __ 
ABTA 1ATA ATOL 420 B 

' EC0NA3R; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

VMt Friend* and Rulattew Jn 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA, 

BRUSSELS 
EAST AFRICA 
MIDDLE EAST 

SOUTH AFRICA 
TRADE WINGS 

184 Wordonr Street 
01-437 6504/3121: 439 0359 

(Air AflVO 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights lo Europe. Middle East* 
Nairobi. Jobunf. Pakistan* 
India. Bangkok, Singapore. 
Kuala Lumpa. Tokyo, Manilla, 
Australia, a marten ana 
W.W. desUnaGons. 

Tai, 439^3396/7^4 23431' 

_ __ UNITED AIR TRAVEL_ 
5-6 Coventry st.. London,. WX 

Air Agents. 

GREECE £40. Spam £59. Holy £25. 
Greek Island Sp c la lists with our 
awn colour brochure. Air Sava 
Travel. 23 Jacry Galleries. S23 
Oxford St. W.l. 01-408 1753/ 
1743. ATOL 890B. 

The'eaity . 
Temp bird 
catches 
the worm.. 

15a HAY HILL. 
BERKELEY SQUARE. W.l 

Owing to continuing demand 
the bar will open each even¬ 
ing. Monday lo Friday, from 
7 p.m. RcMauraot from B 
p.m. You will be entertained 
by Lard Kitchener's music. 
r'KriT.'ncuM1: available. As 
usual. all credit cards 
accepted and new numbers 
welcome. 

CLOSED SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY. 

Tot.: 01-493 8320. 

■■/Tlx: 8»»977) 
(Airline Agents! 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
to Brussels. Wost *££=“■ 
Nairobi. Dar re SajMOLTefcran. 
Sooth Africa. COW- Thu MW- 
dle East and Far E®**s 
Australia, India. Pakistan and 
South America. 

184 W.l 
To!.: 01-437 6004/5121 

Telex 888669 BERRY 

■ ATS 5SASON SKIINU at l»U 
2000. vacancies April yoi and 
16th: tm... bon from 003^ 
phone us fqr broebure. Tel: Ol- 
629 9577. S Berkeley St.. W.l. 
ABTA, ATOL TOtjB. 

BARTER IN GREECE-Fly to 
Albans with C.P^T. on 17ih 
March lEostari. 31st or iju\ 
April- From E65 tor 3 two went 
“ Bodgot Break " Holiday. Call 
C.P.T. on 01-561 £191. ABTA. 

. ATOL 569B. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. 5. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Cl. Qwon 
51.. London. W.CJ1. 01-242 3652 
t Airline Agents l- 

USA £64. CANADA £78. Dally 
daps, guaranteed. No .standby. 
Alccos Tours. 01-48S 9506 
lABTAi. 

KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS PTOKCt 67, 
5-j.c. 21 Urtfe RitssoH St. W.C.2. 

FLY HIGH 
Prices from now until the end of 

WINTER SALES 

J*hi.TC LiM-']; miv: : psi | 
: ;c r-^r. oi’ il-y ^rcar.'. !■.«-. ; 

h« i j' -t >i>«r ^pcw'ijHi,. ' 

, ■.hi.r:/-i:J. jlJ.O vi cop; 
p:r*J. ; • n:"!l bi- Mrl; • 

. tli-.-.-i :lic I.-rvi ‘.••rl- .ii.-a 

:i.-. ir .O "U." 

•\r>.l .-''I r.i> i!>c- 
a ..tv'i ..'IK'n.iMe < 

: - j cr.-.-; n i.. the :uii. 

Hi,;;- i-ii-:• Jv.. 11■_:r..,l-.r 

r-lie, p.'.>; Jr. •. -jall'-'iu bo: j. 
- ..c1! v ' rttsdn'i—j; 
If.c v i.-rV.i-'v: vecl. il . vu I lev. 

! Onuc '..; .v ....c. 
re;!:. !•.»>! j.i.t ..-u 

i Pl'.ur.: o. Ihv- .'.irlic: ;!iJ ; 

Albemarle 
• Appointments 1 
• ‘Rec:'j:'iriin: Cc-r.'ulijnii' 

. 31 Bsrfcsley St.. W {X 5.kL 
l u'.-b:-?s55: j 

\ i 

the year begin: 

PALMA £4 
MALAGA £4 
ALICANTE £4 
GERONA £4 
NICE £5 
MAHON £4 
ATHENS £5 
IBIZA £4 
CORFU £6 
FARO £5 
MALTA £6 
VALENCIA £5 
ROME £S 
RIMINI £5 

01*637 9664 
01-636 7317 

Wahnar House 
296 Rocwni Street. W1 

ATOL 5S3B 

£42.00 
£45.00 
£45.00 
£47.50 
£50.50 
£49.50 
£58.50 
£48.50 
£61.50 
£57.50 
£67.50 
£52.50 
£58.50 
£51.50 

GREOK EASTER ta, Pa»S 
Corfu. Departures in April. For 
brochure and dt-wm Canacl: 
Great: Islands Oab. 66 High St.. 

■Wonon on Thames. Sy. Toi. 
30477 CSWhrs.) ABTA. 

iSd'hSri’a^m- IsOlTTH AMERICA. Uraa. Von. 

etjszaflfts 
Air. ATOL 173B. | Travel. oTSSs .8671, Air AglS. 

RELIABLE economy (UataU in racro 
than. 100 dnstlnaHons. Capricorn 
Travel. 01-730 SI 52 > Airline 
Ag*-nu). 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bellaolen 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lone*. London. 
N31. 01-360 7334 i ATOL 8<_t3B>. . u s^_ COA5T to coast comptna 

EUROPE OR ATHENE 7 Fly Euro- 
check. 542 4613/4. JUr Aaonts. 

tours. 3/6/7 wkL from £LT6 + 
ABC flights. lYcfcam erica. 62 
war Rd., S.W.5. 01-570 40L5. 

. (condmied on page 35) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Very Rev. 
Dr. Nevile Davidson 

A fund has been set up fo commemorate Ihe die- 
ringuishsd ministry in Glasgow Cathedra] ot the Very 
Rev. Dr. Nevile Davidson. Gordon Webster will design 
And mats two stained glass windows for the Lower 
Church. Contributions will be gratefully received and 
acknowledged by 

Gordon Lighlbody, 
94 Wost King Street, 

Helensburgh. G84 SEC. 

YOUNGERS- 

THEOLD 

STORY 
YOUNGERS TOLEDO-range 

book case, pJua matching 
priory chest. £279. 

Yos. H*a the old story— 
wioUMr success) The 
Youngsre book-case above 
was sold after one day on 
our aeries Clan (4 days + 1 
free} enabling the sellers to 
cancel ttialr ad. A previous 
ad. selling other Furniture 
had bean equally successful 
lor them. 

But don't iust read this 
success story—start your 
own! It you've something to 
sell: 

King 

01-837 3311 
Mow! 

D? 

dayman’s Tfemps are the permanent 
solution to your staff problems! .3- 

IblephoneS. ~ 

2476721& U 

dayman House, 112 Hoixndsdxtoh,£!C3 
'/ Branches throughout the diy* 

©TB4ES L NEWSPAPERS 
LIMITED. .1978 

Grays- Ipn Rand. .London -wciJt*jgg§ 

iwnt-’War-?^ iP . RegMered-aa «■ newspaper^^i the Post ± 

_ ._ 
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